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PREFACE

de:.oe with rcpr,je„lative co.l ,peci.IisU of diffeS coLtaV, Xw L'^C"

counlne, asking for reporU „„ their coal resiS, The ZUraUon of'T

"INTERNATIONAL GEOLOGICAL CONGRESS

12th Session, Canada, 1913

COAL RESOURCES OF THE WORLD

Ottawa, May, lot I.

or CO.
. . ,.. ... .. ,.....„ or u,.. ::,::;:,•;. "::LTp"r::r:r"~r;:Th Eleventh Congress <loa., wi.h ,he iron ore reserves or .he world, ea.lin, attention ,o the fae, , ,„

"
H,:

lor al '™rr 7'' :
""' "' "" '"™' '"'""'"'"' '""'"'^ '" '"'^-'™' development, and , ad 1.n^portanee of the relation between supply and de„,and in these .materials to the indus.rv of the futurehe Exeeut.ve Committee „f the Twelfth Session or the International Geologieal Congress to he held

rdir :; '" ' "r'.^'r^""-'
'-""^ '<• "'-"^ ^-' "- •^^-^ -'-i-' ^^r discuLon at tUtseltorder to obta n a sure bas.s for the discussion and to seeure a profitable result, the committee would k To ha ee o.opcra ,on of colleagues in every country, so that they may publish statistics of the amount and lis r bu no he world's supply of coal. With this end in view, we have decid«i to address to the p ^r aut ori^" n

. xlent or the coal-areas, and amount of the reserve in that country.
ff "rrenct.

ix



* THE COAL RESOURCES OF THE WORLD
"The statement nhould include:

^..*;r, o?r:r:::;r::,,Zrr,:; z;:;;„r*
'""- "-"' ">»«' --« "-^

Group I.
"""^ ""^ «""'«^« ""<1 submarine areas not included in

a^J=;:r;:s;:i^:™:toS:;^zr - -•-
and extent of the .sean.s; (2) Probable Reserve., including cl in^Lch .

' "'""' "'"'"^™
be arrn-ed at; and (3) P.,.ib,e He_« including ease, in lirrrmtteTZ:::!:'!::;:'^

'""

"Thus:

GROUP I

Inclcdixg Seams of 1 yOOT OR OVER, TO A DeptH OF 4,000 rEET

AcTiAL Reserve

District

P„ , «
''•*'- "'^"^"VE Probable ReserveCOAUSEA.S (Calculation basc^ on actual (Approximate estZe)

thickness and extent)

No.j Thickness Area
of

Napanee...! 1

Essex.

,

Mackinnon 2

Olliver : 15

3 ft. 2 in. to 3 ft.

f'in ,2 sq.m...

1 ft., 3 ft., and

4 ft

\Kgrogate2.")fl..oOs(,, m. .

.

Aggregate 15 ft.

4 ft. and 5 ft.. .'

Aggregate fiO ft. IJ sq. m..

Class

Aj

Metric Tons Area

7,841,118

Class

Possible

Reserve

Metric Tons

Bl

"2

1,312,337,500

Same area| Aj 18,214,560

21,189,580

81,267,320

Same area! Bj
'200 8q. m.j B2

786,750,000

1,888,000,000 Large



PREFACE
XI

GROtP n
lN.Lrn,xo Sk.,„s 2 kkkt .sn „vk„ .t Depths Brr^EEs 4,(KK. .vo 6,000 pekt

District

CoAL-SfcAMS

AcTt'AI, Hk.sekve

(Caloulalion based on actual

tiiicknpwi and extent)

I'ROBABLE Reserve

(Approximate estimate)

possiiii.e

Heskrve

No Thioknoss Area Class ' Metric Tons Area Class Metric Tons

of Coal

Mnckinnon 1

2

3 ft
200 sq. m.

150 sq. m

OUivor

Ballantyno

2 ft. and 3 ft... U sq. m..

.

Aj, 8,538,075

Bl 600,000,000 Moderate

Bl large.

A2 moderate
1

%noZtT 1
""""*"'" '" ""'""""^ ' """ 2 should bo given in metric tons,

adopted to wWeh It ' 77" """'' """""" ""' ^'""•^ comparable, a standard elassiflcation has been

"Thi! 21m ,
1

b« P'eP'^ by the con.milteo, but each report received will appear soparatolv

correlatJ Turcot H
"

' " " """*'' '"'^ •" "'"^'' '''^ '^^^'^ '"f"^"-'- -nt reeefved d

of class will enable authorrto „1Jo ,

" ^''""^•"'""^^ "^'"">"c<l under each class and subdivision

not have boon cLr'tudi^ " "" ""'" '''''• "" "'''' " "•^"•';"''"'' ™'^- ">" «- " -' '"- -y

Class A

"1. Burns with short, blue flame; gives off 3 to 5% of volatile combustible
fixed carbon

matter.

Fuel ratio
Fixed carbon

12 and over.
Volatile matter

Calorific value, 8,000 to 8,330 calories, or, 14,500 to 15,000 British Thermal UniUMean composition,

Carbon

Hydrogen ^^
' ^

^

'

''^

^^ ^^ ^^ ^ !; ^ ;;;:::;:;; ;

"^'"^^^

Oxygen and nitrogen. ...
°

3 to 5

of voJe mre'r.""
""*'" '"°"""' """* """' '"' """^ ^"""^^^ "^^ "<" -"« -» y^^Ws from 7 .

Fuel ratio, 7 to 12.

12%



*" THE COAL RESOURCES OF THE WORLD

Calorific value generally 8,330 to 8,600 calorics, or, 15,000 to 15,600 B.T.U.
Mean composition.

Carbon
„ . 90-93
Hydrogen

OandN ^ ^
3—5.5

Class B

"1. Bums with short, luminous flame and yields 12 to 15% volatile matter; does not readily coke. Fuel
r&tio 4 to /•

Calorific value generally 8,400 to 8,900 calories, 15,200 to 16,000 B.T.U.
Mean composition.

Carbon

Hydrogen
n ... 4.5 to 5Oand N

6.5 to 12

"2. Burns with luminous flame and yields from 12 to 26% volatile matter; generally cokes
Fuel ratio 1.2 to 7.

Calorific value 7,700 to 8,800 calories, 14,000 to 16,000 B.T.U.
Mean composition.

Carbon _ _
„ . 76 to 90%
Hydrogen

, -. . ,

OandN *^'°^^
6 to 15

"3. Bums freely with long flame; withstands weathering but fractures readily and occasionally h^mo«ture content up to 6%; volatile matter up to 35%; makes porous, tender coke.

Fixed carbon -|^ J volatile

Hygroscopic moisture +i volatile"
•^*°^-^-

Calorific value 6,600 to 7,800 calories, 12,000 to 14,000 B.T.U.
Mean coraposition.

Carbon
„ ,

70 to 80%
Hydrogen

OandN *''"'
18 to 20

Class C

•Burns with long smoky flame; yields from 30 to 10% volatile matter on distillation, leaving very poro.u,roke. Fracture generally reaiuous. ' j~™<ui

Calorific value 6,600 to 8,800 calories, 12,000 to 16,000 B.T.U.

Class D

indistinct"'""'
"'"'""" °"' '^° °' "'"'""' ''''''>"''^'"» - 'l^y-8; "'^-^ "rown or yellow; cleavage

"1. Moisture in fresh-mined, commercial output up to 20%. Fracture generally conchoidal.
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xiii

Drying-prnckd irregular, curved linen.

Colour generally lugtrous black, occaeionally brown.

Fi <cd carbon + ) volatile

Hygroscopic moisture +} volatile
" '°^*-

Calorific value 6,500 to 7,200 calorics, or, 10,000 to 13,000 B.T.U.
Average composition,

Carbon ,._ _

Hydrogen
« ,„ p =

,, ,„ 6 to 6.5
O and N

20 to 30

"2. Moisture in commercial output over 20%. Fracture generallv earthy and dull.
'Drymg^racks generally separate along bedding planes and often show fibrous (woody) structure.
Colour generallv brown, sometimes black.

Calorific value 4,000 to 6,000 calories, or, 7,000 to 11,000 B.T.U.
Average composition,

S^" 45to 65

^'"'T' 6 to6.8
^""•*^

30to 45

... '.'J'"'.,""^'*'

"'"'"" '"<''"''« °°t ""'y » statement of the location and distribution of the various dcpoMis
(tf possible, illustrated by means c' maps and sections), but should deal with such chemical and physical qualities
as are determmative of their technical utilization.

.1, XA '^r '^"Tl:
'"""^ '^'^ '" '"* '° "^^ " ^ "'"'"' «»• '''°"'* i' '» ^"y desirable that his statement

should not exceed the dimension of quarto pages of print.
"The choice of language U limited to French, German and English.

M- K^V"/'"' i"""*'""
*'"'* """^ """""' *°«''*''" "'*'' '•>« "'"'P'" P^P"^ by the committee, shall be

publuihed before the end of 1912, so that every one interested may make use of them for all purposes, and parti-
cularly for the discussion at the meeting of Congress. Under these circumstances it is specially desirable Umt
the separate reports reach us before January 1st, 1912.

"We, therefore, address ourselves to you, in the hope that you will contribute to the investigations referred
to, by drawing up a comprehensive survey of the occurrences of coal in

"We feel sure that the plan we have presented will gain your interest, and that you will not refuse us the
benefit of your valued coH,peration, and wc beg you to rest assured of our gratitude for the assistance that we feel
conndent you will give us.

R V.

"^" '=°'""'""'^'"'°" °" this subject should be addressed to the General Secretary of the Twelfth Congress,
K. W. Brock, Director of the Geological Survey, Ottawa, Canada,

G. G. S. LiNDSEY, Convener.

F. D. Adams,

R. W. Brock,

D. B. DowLi.No,

Chas. Feroie,

Jas. McEvoy,

J. B. PoBTEn,

'Committee on Coal Resources of the Worid, appointed by the Executive Committee of the International
Geological Congress Twelfth Session."
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'Dear Sir,—
Ottawa, June 16th, 1911.

H.t, .; „t^il ™ "^ ' "" '«»P<»i'i»"> you are maldiig ot tim reouest and th«

1 hanking you for your interest and co-operation. I am,

Yours very respectfully,

(Sgd.) R. W. BROCK,
Secretary-Treaaurer, Twelfth International Congreta

"

courtec^ly .«uri„, information^^^l^l^^^^^^^^^S^
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through any other source; of the imperial Institute for information concern-

Zr^^La\^\^r^''H ?'°r?' "'.*^« Pan-American Inion for informa ionconcemmg Central and South America; of the United States Geological Sur-

\^f mni?°fT •

^°°^ ""'''?. ^* *¥ ''"P"''"^ °^ t^« committee, ..hen. at the

late^^Z- 1'
1 ''T

^'^ ""*''^.^ *° ^"'"''^*' * ^«P°^t' «'«" «f the following pri-

CWna R T Hm "} f°7«f^y ,«9nt"»>"ted articles.-Dr. Noah Drake, onChma, K T. Hill Ute of the Umted States Geological Survey, on Me:dco-I^n Dommmn ME., on Turkey; Dr. T. W. Edgeworth DavW. UniveS
ifget^^'

°" Antarctic; and Bertil Hogbom. Upsala University, on SpitX

ar.JV^f'' ^u'^T^**"^
publication of the monograph in time for the Con-

gross, It was asked that reports be sent in by January 1st. 1912. The approxi-Z aLA° /^/ 'T'^
''°'° ^"^^ *=°""t'y' t° •°«''« * well-balanceTwork,was also indicated. Many countries were unable to comply with the formS

ThTf-
"""^

TT*" h'^^l,bee° '•feived as late as the middle of May, 1™?'

Jhe oth^r h«n^
It impossible for the editors to do justice to their workfbut onthe other band, it has enabled much new material to be secured and presentedtnus adding greatly to the value of the monograph. But pubUcatiorhad to

the work and tlie number of the illustrations, and printing started while many
i3^H"\i^^'"l*' ^''!»'*"' «"t«t*°di°«- Thus it was that the lates rep^recei/ed, being longer tl .a anticipated, had to be hurriedly condensed by the

tl^l't^r^
.many Illustrations and maps, not adapted for direct rerroductionm the form in which they were receivecf^ had to be omitted. It is hoped how-ever, that nothmg essential ha^ been left out. The late date at whicRe l^trepor^ have come to hand, has made it a difficult task to adequateTsummarSThe Coal Resourc- of the World in the introductory chapter.

^ ^"'""'"ize

•f J 1- ^^.''^"tiye Committee of the Twelfth Geological Congress extends
ts heartiest thanks to the various collaborators who have given so fSdy oftime and in ormation toward the production of this monograph. Their reward
lies m knowing they have appUed their knowledge for the general gTdThe result of their work m taking stock of this most important natural

a technica nterest m the subject, but also and in a larger measure, to the in-

wte hf, h
' *°^ ?"' PT'^*^'" ^^f P^ *h« ^"'•'d'^ «"PPly ot coal, a commodity

dviHzaibn
'" ' ^ surprising extent, fundamental to our present-day

ConJSss.*^^
Executive Committee of the Twelfth International Geological

R. W. BROCK,

Ottawa, June Hth, 1913.
General Secretary.





INTRODUCTION

BY

D. B. DO^VLING

SUMMARY STATEMENT
The general distribution of the coal-fields of the world is shown on themaps of the Eastern and Western Hemispheres in the AUas An estimate ofthe coal reserves in tabular form is given at the end of this summaryXhe greater part of the known coal reserves oT the world is found in fh..

STartlvrufe'Sth''f?."
P?'^

^"""i^
*^^ '"«" lan^reastund the«

Geological Distribution

In the Palaeozoic, important coal-deposits are found in Lower Carboniferona

sTands"nStTn ?""!? ^'"t^'^^
'^' U^'?' ^««'")' ^^ Scotland and ii the ArcticS eas?em Nor^^^^^^ I'T' ?' «T* ^°«'-»^««i»« of western EurofSana eastern IN orth America, which contain a large part of the coal reservi.« nt

STinrLfa"Sou&Si'a'A^^^r^ "'T
'^^^ Pa'--c coaTLruT; oj^nma, ludia, feoutn Africa, Australia and eastern South America are mninlvPermo-Carbomferous in age. These measures have a giJ^ "real ext?n inChina and are remarkable for their rich coal-bearing cCcterTn AustraliaIn Africa and South America, although large areas are found they are not coij"bearing to the same extent as those in Australia.

^
;., n^^'^%'''

deposits contain important coal reserves in small scattered basins
.1 central Europe and m western North America, central Asia and Indo-Chiia

meL'rir' " "''^""^ '^' ^°^' ^^P°^'^ '" "^-^ basins of"he Carbonafc

in ce^?«*l
^'^^P?^'*^ containing coal and brown-coal form fields of importance

fi.ll • T
"""ti'^™ Europe. In north-eastern Asia they form the imDor?aSfields in Japan and on the north-eastern coast of Siberia. ThrprinS coalmeasures of New Zealand and the other islands of the Pacific'are a£o of Tert?arl'age. On the Amerkan continents the Tertiary is rich bcoal ; deposL of Sat

AmenV. "^IrwHn^"™ "1^ ""''tJ^^™ ?«»•*« ^^ South AmerSLn centra

PacEC^ ^""'^ ^"'"'"' °° '^' «^^^* plains She

xvn
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The Rkhkhve

countries. ()«i,w/h, hnn;T.nmlP . ,1 •« T'^"" rr"''"^ ''""^ »»« ^«""»-
the «.,H,rts tlu. fins for Vo £ L •'*'"" "' *'"' "•''"^''« '" "'«">' «'

ProhaL and in .SfctJ Ivllc^rrK^^^^^^ -'»^*- ^^^*-' -^

Icss-altor^Hj <oaN ' * ^ «''vis.„n8. anthracitic. hituniinous and the

for cm\ not at prt-sent m n ill ir fl "/ ""j".'*^'' "V <i«luction is n.ade
the coal induioTi jLTt „ atVwm S^ Zlr'lw ^•""•"'«-

j^ '"^«'' ''«•' «'
loss in mining vill he great

^ """eand generally the

Estimate of the Co.kv Reserves of the World

N MILUON TON*

Clau a ClamehB&C Class U

•

Anlhracitic

Coals. inrludiiiK

Home Dry Coalii

Dilumi.ioua

Coals

Sub-b->uminou!i

Coalft, Hrown-

roals and

Lifcnitra

Totals

Oceania
659

407,637

11,663

SB,B4g

54,346

133,481

760,098

45,1S3

t,171,080

693.16.'

S6,t70

111,851

1,051,

3,811.906

3ll,6^,J

A»ia 170,410

Afrira l,279,,'j,S6

America 57,839

Kurope 5,I05,,'>2S

784,190

496,846 3,902,&U 2,«97,7(i:) 7,397,533

smsm^"^^^.
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Table or the Anjoial Coal Production or Principal
COUNTHIES or THE VVoRLO

MX

»=.=
IN KII.UI ^Ki

1868 1870 1878 1880 1888 1800

1

1895 1000 1008 1910

AiMtralm

New Zealand...

Chiiia

India

24 70

90 7«

48

11 84

11 84

28 33

2 03

33

271

29.98

11224

66

13 30

13 69

34.88

8 36

69

4 04

48.20

133 40

061

16 08

15 01

48 S3

13 Of,

1.17

6 26

66 83

140 38

88

10 36

16 88

50 12

14 80

3 27

9.28

102 18

161 96

0.04

10 81

17.44

73 67

20 43

4 24

12 45

;

412 82

141 62

184 ,10

1 18

26 08

20 37

89 29

26 10

7.00

16 89

4 01

70

3M
4 84

1 40

3 10

177.80

104 38

1 77

28 24

20 41

103.00

27.28

28

20

9 10

1.75

II 48

1 11

6 22

7 43

76

A 00

243 41

228 77

2 88

33 40

23 40

140 70

30 03

48

25

14 76

2 00

fl 83

1 41

7 m
11 89

3 33

7 96

381 12

230 80

. W
36 115

21 84

173 60

40 72

31

3.)

17 12

4 .V,

10 00

3 33

14 80

Japan 12 09

South Africa. .

.

Canada

rnilrd 8tatM.

.

Me»ico

Grpat Britain. ..

14 70

8 80

13 01

445 81

2 45

264 50

France 3 55

Holgiuni

Germany

Aiiatro-Hungary.

Italy

38 .'i7

23 13

221 08

38 00

Sweden 40

Ruaaia 21

Other countrieg.. 24 57

8 00

Total 182 08 217.81 285.30 339 37 513.12 .W1.72 7a'i 92 928 02 ,143.38

OCEANIA

Paleozoic Coals

ito^.""
"»''-'*»"°« «"« » consWered ,„ e,te?.1 down into uTe C«S
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Mebozoic Coals

T,;.
'" '''"."'•«'"' New South ' M thin wami of coal occur in the Lower

7n,\yV!u'v ^^"•^'"'•"•.'^ •"'1 f South WHe.. important depSJiU ««
in^„ h I?r ^1^^' ^y ?'*^-.

•''"C^'^
.'^'" containing coal-«..m. WJ foundon houth I.land. New Zealand, in Victoria, in South Au.tralia and in Taamaniawhere they oon.titute the principal Coal-Meaaure.. BrownsH,.! in thhJ^^il

. found in Lower Cretaceous rocka in South Australia and in m neabS ^IZin a Urge, partly prospected area of L'pper Cretaceous rock, in Quwnsland

Tertiary Coals
T ^ry deposits with important coal-bearing strata have a wide distri-

of the l:A:^''''\\r\^Vn^ " ^^^'^ A""»""« «««' Victorl 'nd on manyof the islan . of the Last Indies where they form the principal coal-fieldi

lal wS"in'^i'u.°7^fT^i" T'"'" I '"«« "nestimatJd reserve of broltcoa while n New Zealand they form the principal coal-lwaring series Thecoal mined in Borneo. Java and i^umatra is o/ Eocene age. DeStsof Miocene

JthT«^UD 'Tn'^r pfr ?-'«"<J.rl^'^T"' •'"^' P-l'aWyTn other Zd!
«f 7 .f^"*^**

*''^. P*"''!;"?""' '*''"''^» ^'''^ deposits conUin a valuable reserveof both lignite and sub-bituminous coal. Lignite deposits of pS,x^nTandPleistocene ag.- are found in New Zealand and Borneo.
'^"«<*ne and

iJBTIMAIE OF TFE CoAL RESERVES OF OCEANIA

IN mujON TOM

Clam A Claiwes PiC Class D

Anthracitic

Coala, including

some Dry Coala

Bituminouii

CoaU
Sub-hituminoua

Coald, Brown-

'als and

Lignites

Totals

Australia
ej9 13i,2a0

911

76

S40

S

32,663

g,47o

1,071

61

N>w Zealand 165,572

British North Borneo
3,386

N'ctherlanda india

Phiiippinea

75

1,311

66

Total
659 133,481 36,270 170,410

Actual Reserve.
Probable Reserve.

4,073 million tons
166,337

ToUl estimated reserve 170.410 million tons
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ASIA

r.pJJrr
"'*'-^''''^'' °' "nportance in Iii.lin .md Chino are underlain i Vrnir*.

Paueozoic Coaui

sums of Europ*. «Rcur above the marin.. »«.H. ,.rVi,„ r" i * oa'-'VIPft-

Mesozoic Coils

Tertiary Coals

found"
'^'''°'' '"'' ''"•"° '"'' '^'"^ '- °°"'"'"' Si"*"". Plio-^-e lignita ««
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EsTUiATE OF THE CoAL ReSEHVES OF AsiA

IN UILLION TONS

Class A

Corea

China

Japan

Manchuria.

.

Siberia

Indo-China.

India

Persia

Anthracitic

Coals, including

some Drj' CoaJs

Classes B & C

Bituminous

Coals

Class D

Sub-bituminous

Coals, Brown-

roals and

Lignites

Total.

•40

837,464

62

68

1

tOflOS

407,637

14

607,623

7,130

1,140

66,034

76,399

1,8.58

760,098

Totals

27 81

600 995,587

778 7,970

1,208

107,844 173,879

20,002

2,602 79,001

1,858

111,851 1,279,586

Total estimated Reserve 1,279,586 million tons

AFRICA
The most important coal reserves of Africa are confinpH t« fl,» e„ *u

In the oenlral p.rt. small deposits of liWoTxertkrl ri^CvJh T '°ff-

PALiEozoic Coals

^^^.
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h,Th7 Ril^n ^"'•^^^'T
(?«''"f^'-t .series) are probably Permian in age.

Permo-Sssic.
^°* approximately this horizon are thought to be

Mesozoic Coals

»« Jl"^?"^ ^^^
of Good Hope and Natal the coal-bearing beds are confinedto the Stormberg series which is of Rhsetic age.

i^uuuiieu

Estimate of the Coal Re8ebve8 op Africa

I.N MILLION TONS

Class A Classes B & C Class D

Anthracitic

Coals, including

some Dry Coals

Bituminous

Coals

Sub-bituminous

Coals, Brown-

coals and

Lignites

Totals

Belgian Congo

11,660

SO

49S

900

SO

U

Southern Nigeria
900

Rhodesia
80

Union of South Africa
569

56,200

Total 11,662 45,123 1,054 57,839

Actual Reserve 499 million tons
57,340Probable Reserve

Total estimated Reserve

NORTH AME]

57,839 I

RICA

nillion tons

This continent is particularly well supplie.l with fossil fuel, the Carboni-ferous deposits of the east and the Mesozoic and Tertiaiy depo ts of the ^^stcontaining about two thirds of the estimated coal reserve of the world.

Paleozoic Coals
In the far north a large possible reserve is contained in beds supposed tohe below the marine limestone of the Carboniferous in that respect rSmblin«he deposits of the Urals and the Moscow basin. Small de^ositf^ere dso oindm the Lower Carboniferous on the Alaska coast and in Nova Scotia TheCarboniferous coal-bearing formations of Europe are represented by the Penn-

&T^1 ^'""i'"" ^t""^ ""•^•'"''i?^
'^^^^^ «'-^«« '" *»'«• eastern and centralUmted States and smaller areas m New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Newfound
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Mesozoic Coals
Triassic deposits containing coal-seams are found in western and sonthpmMexico and m North Carolina and Virginia. JurasSc 2^^ contaS

Z\^T 7^°'^^ °V*^^
east coast of Greenland and on thrirctic coa^ ofAlaska. In western Canada the deposits that immediately succeed the marineJurassic are specially rich in coal beds and form important coa5Ss in Rrit «^Columbia, the Yukon Territoiy and the RockyXS n regfo„ ^^^^

They are referred to the Lower Cretaceous and are succeeded by marine andfresh-water .'deposits of Cretaceous age which, over great areas^ Z^ntr-vT.
p ains and m the Rocky mountains south of the CanaE iSrare coal-bear n^at several horizons. The coal found on the islands oflP the coast ofXit?fhr!.ir.^
bia belongs to the Middle and Upper CrPtaLous The r^^»?-"^^^^^^

Tertiakt Coals
Tertiary deposits in which coal is found (generallv in the form of U<7n.t«^have a wide distribution Most of the coal-fiflds of Antral AScaand^ the

S theTCn <S?7'°
and the United States, large areas in the3^ pla Js

f. n -f • u ^r^"^. ^*f.^' ^°5^ ^^°^*^^' •^"'^ted areas in the Pacific coast States and
InH J

Columbia a large area in Alaska and areas on the Arc? c coast aSd^nds. belong to the Eocene. Miocene beds occasionally contS coaTn the

S^n^fK "n^l'"-*'''^ J^^'^'?-
^^""^ deposits approaching lignfte are foundm northern Ontario and southern British Columbia

ESTIMATK OP THE CoAL RESERVES OF NoRTH AMERICA

IN MILLION TOXS

Class A Classes B & C Class D

Anthraoitic

Coals, including

some Dry Coals

Bituminous

Coals

Sub -bituminous

Coals, Brown-

coals and

Lignites

Totals

Newfoundland

s,tss

19,684

soo

283,661

t,9S5,r,$t

1

948,4dO

1,80S,452

4

Canada .TOO

United States 1,234,269

Central America 3,838,657

5

Total
21,842 2,239,683 2.811,906^ ^__

>,073,431
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SOUTH AMERICA
The fields from which the best grades of coal are obtained appear to bethose along the Pacific and the Gulf of Mexico, and are generaUyTTertkry

PALaiOZOIC CoAU3

Permo-Carboniferous coal-bearing deposits occur east of the Andes: thevoutcrop m southern and eastern Brazil and underlie part of Uruguay wherethe coal may be mineable) and possibly a large part of Argentina The rnost

Tn^ in^,Tl'!:,T i.^^^
Permo-Carboniferous are probably those in BoSand m isolated localities east of the Andes in Argentina, but it is doubtful ifthe for ition there contains many valuable coal-seams. This series h^ beencorrelated with the Karroo system of South Africa.

Tertiary Coals

«n^ T^'^it'^
^'^^'^ f^

^""""^ '° .*^^ "^"^^t"' ^°°« i° southern Argentina and Chili.

Veiezuell
""^^^^^'^^^^ ««'°°« °f Pe^"' Ecudor. Colombia and northern

ArgeS^TvenTuTa' *° "^ "' '^^^'^''^^"^ ''"^•" "^ ^-°^ - --*-°

EsTiaiATE OF THE COAL RESERVES OP SoUTH AMERICA

IN MILLION TONS

Class A

Anthracitic

Coals, including

some Dry Coals

Classes B & C ' '„as8 D

Colombia.

.

Venezuela.

Peru

Argentina.

.

Chili

Total.

700

Bituminous

Coals

700

Actual Reserve. .

.

Probable Reserve.

27,000

5

t,3SB

6

3,048

Sub -bituminous

Coals, BrowD'

coals and

Lignites

31,397

2,087 million tons
32,010

Totals

27,000

.">

2,039

5

3,048

32,097

Total estimated Reserve 32,097 million tons
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EUROPE

Switzerland; in others the large nrodnc-Hon u/-^'f °?^'^ exhausted, as in

and in Europe as a whole thfdural on of thf^"^';^ ''^P^f*'°.S *^« ^'^'^^^''

p^sentoutpu'^ is a inattTfor^el^rusTonle^^^^^^^^^ ^"^P'^' '" "^ ^^ ^^^^

WelshtO&jSf: 'Xhe l" est%es""^*^ 'fT '"«"-« ^^ t^^
the Belgian-German bS!aithou4thfRrZhTf/ '^•t"?""""^ ^oal are in

pic .d 'and a larger pe^Xe Zt tfrvlfex^^^^^^^^
""'"

^^i'^/^-
tria have about equal amounts of tie h^^ZTJ^A .' ^f'"'»any and Aus-
stitute a large part of thdrTr^Lnt oucput

"""'"'''' ""^ """^ ""^^^ ^°°-

serve'^rsirdblT^pefctbJnX^^^^^^^^^ ^1'*^ ^"M¥ P"-P«' -
Tertiaiy beds contain vKble coal^ams. '

^""^^ ^'''' Carboniferous and

Paleozoic Coals

of B^^: ITanttofthIfTotlV'^TtheThuT^rtir *V ^^^^---Lower Carboniferous coals are found ?n wf^^ Y^ o °°rtt«™ ^"««»a-
cow and Donetz basins and the Ural? ^Kt^„^«"«f «°1' m Russia, in the Mos-
coastof IrelandasweTasthtfofsmatbJn/i"^^^^ ^"-^'""^

"°t *^« °«^ti>

are also of Lower Carboniferous age
Armoncan mo^^/of France

incoS^'
Coal-Measures proper, of Upper Carboniferous age. are the richest

and Bj^^^rie^t^'Z^rZ lufd"'S' ^"^'^
-"fT^T." °^ F^"-

Ireland and of the Valenciennes aSd Pa^H; r^- r"?^"P«] Coal-Measures of

basin are of the same age
^ '°'''^'" '"«^«»'es of the Dombrova

of Gr^aTSSSiX/Se'^^^^^^^^^
concealed fields of the NetheSands fKf' ?*^'«'"°V''"^

Germany and the

Asturias and Leon in Spa^. and ^^1 C of h^n"' f"f "' ^'^^ ^•'^'^^'^^ ^^

with the Westphalian measures ^ ' ^^^ ^""'*" ^'^"^ "^^ ^>« correlated

south^i:Src^.?ntpneTi:Ea^aitt"^
are coal-bearing in central and

and in a smalS^ in PortS Small L^^''''"* ^a^' "^ ^^"'^"^ «"^' «"««ia
basins in Sardinia? HunrrvServiaan/lll ^""^^P^J^^ Carboniferous include

rare, but occur in BohTm'Kat;;\rd'ceS'J^an^~" ^^^' '^^^'^'^ -^

Mesozoic Coals

«. ooalWng i„ .orthern Austria i'ndl.utorSw^JSToTtJl^^
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in the Alpine regions of France and Italy and at Ternal in Spain,
of Bornholm, Denmark, are of Rhsetic or Liassic age.

zxvn

The coals

I
• Tr iVf?'^ coals occur in Sweden, Servia and Hungary; Middle Jurassiccoals m the Kuta.ss district of the Caucasus, and Upper Jurassic coals in Suchum(Caucasus), Portugal and Norway (Ando island).

aucnum

Borings in New Russia and Lithuania have penetrated seams supposed

Indl th"T'7^'
and important Jurassic deposits'occur on Spitzb^rgeKaSdand in the Grestener series in Austria.

"'^'S". ismuu

Cretaceous coal-measures are found in the southern part of EuropeCoal IS being mined in large areas in Servia and in the Balkan basin of Bulgark'where many seams of friable coal are found. In the Lower Cretaceous of Spa"n'coal ,s found in AK-a and on the Balearic islands and lignite in Saragossa andBarcelona. Upper Cretaceous measures in the Rhone valley (France) containan important reserv^. Those of Servia contain more coal than the olderSand in Austria the Gosau layers are mined near Salzburg. In Spain theSof this division contain lignite in the province of Alva.

Tehtury Coals

a„« t}^'^^ P-°Pi''«'?i' °J
.^^ brown-coal of Europe is found in beds of Tertiary

^ ' fcr"K£?' ^"'^f
^^'"! ^^""'^ °^ Germany, Austria and southern RusZ

Thu^f^TM' ?r*"'°
*^^ P"°"P^' brown-coal reserves of the Saxony

Sssel i; Austifth^F
'""^ "' r" n tl^«,^.^-rves on the Main aSnearLassel. In Austria the Eocene coals are found in many localities in Dalmatiaand Is ria and m Hungary they include the coals of Talabanya and NitTabdnvLIn southern Russia the coals of Kiev and Buchak are probably Eocene Othe;

a'rrrwitzerfatdln'l" c"'" n'T
'°""'.^" ^*«'^' '""^ Sardinia and in rmal

Spain.
^'''*''''''^°''' '" ^^ Counette basin, France and on the Balearic islands.

Oligocene coal-bearing beds are found in the Austrian Tyrol, and in northern

^oSZ^i 'h *^f
|t.°t==''?,«t'-?ta of southern Austria and in Dalmat a In t^ePoltava beds of Kiev, Pussia, and in many small areas in Hungary coals of

„n^ i^'l^^vn''*'' ^""TJ^^
principal reserve of Galicia and occur in Bohemiaand in the MUrtz and Mur fields west ol ^jenna, Austria. They are a£o heprincipal coals of Bosnia and Herzegovina and occur in Hungar^^and southernRussia, Switzerland and France. Many areas in Germany.^S^SrwhTh arethose near Cologne, Lusatia, Cassel, Westerwalds, Frankfurt on the Oder andGorhtz, contain important brown-coal deposits. Italv and Sardinia a^so ha"-eMiocene coals and in the centre of Denmark a large unestima"d reserve oflignite has been found. The Miocene coals of Spitzbergen are of great importance and are the only ones being mined on the island

^
Pliocene lignites occur in Tuscany and Umbria, Italy. In southern Russia

Sei"rmSic\HheT«n'' ^'^P^f^^ ^°"-^^' ''• ^""*'^ ^^ Sarmluc is maJe
«nH ft P *•

Ca"Pa**us <-ontains an im-ortant reserve in the Olti districtand the Pontic - coal-bearmg m New Russia and in Austria in the Schall valley.
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Estimate of the Coal Resbbves or Europe
IN MILUON TONS

Class A Classes BAG Class D

Anthracitic

Coals, includinj

some Dry CoaU

Bituminous

Coals

Sub-bituminous Totals
Coals, Brown-

coals and

Lignites

Great Britain and Ireland. .

.

11,367

20

1,036

3,271

144

178,178

6,388

12,680

30

4,082

11,000

409,976

lis

40,982

46

114

20,849

8,760

787

1,832

99

40

368

60

13,381

1,804

12,894

3,678

484

39

1,868

Portugal 189,533

Spain 20

France 8,768

Italy 17,583

Greece

Bulgaria

243

40

Denmark 388

Netherlands 50

Belgium 4,402

Germany 11,000

Hungary 423,356

Auatria

37,699

1,717

Bosnia and Heriegovina. .

.

53,876

Servia 3,670

Roumania 529

Sweden 39

Russia in Europe.
.

,

114

Spitzbergen 60,106

8,750

^""^
54.346 693,162 33,682 784,190

i
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THE ACTUAL AND PROBABLE COAL RESERVES OF THE WORLD
Oceania

AcTCAL Reserve

(In million tons)

Pbobable Rehervb

(In million tons)

Clam or Coal Clam or Coal Total

A B&C D A BAC D

Australia:

\ew South Walei

99

99

B 40

B 1,768

C 165

1,971

B 26

C 363

C 8

C 40

56C

660

B 118,439

B li

B 11,011

C 751

B 65

C 1

130,279

B 99

C 423

C 70

C 200

B 5

31,114

800

600

32,414

1,863

337

57

Vieforia

Queemland

Tanmania

88

Wetl Atatratia
153

219

612
Now Zealand

165,872

British North Boroeo
3,386

Netherlands India

Philippines

1

734

4

75

1,311

66

Total estimate for Oceania. 99 2,405 1,569 i 5«0 131,076 34,701 170,410

Small reserves of brown-coal not estimated are found in South Australia
Queensland, Tasmania and Netherlands India. A possible reserve of moderate
proportions is expected in the Philippines.

moueraie

A possibly large reserve has also been discovered on the Antarctic
continent.

.fxiiiorcut.
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China;

Chili.

Shantung

.

Shanai

Sherun

Kantm

fiiman. ...

Kiangnu. .

.

Anhui

Hupei

Chekiang. .

.

Chtkiang. .

.

Kiangsi

Fukien

Kttantung.
.

Kuangsi. . .

Hunan

Szechuan.
.

.

Kuriehou. .

.

Yunnan. . . .

Japan:

Afeaozoic coal.

Tertiary:

Karafuto

Hokkaido. .

.

Hofuu

Kyu»hu

Tttitean

THE COAL RESOURCES OP THE WORLD

Asia

Acn'AL Reherve

(in million tonii)

Claw or Coal

B4C

e,?8S

1,360

S40

B e,20t

C 29.1

B 2,842

B m

498

8,883

B S2B

9,783

c 17

c sse

c 1

c S4e

67

5 I C 896 67

• EBtimate by Kinosuke Inouje.

PhoBABLE Kc-tERVE

(in million tonii)

Claw or Coal Total

33

S,24i

BAC

840

299,760

B 5,490

C 658

B 2,241

B414,2I7

6,373

10

18

*80

256

1,050

3,120

2,700

187

117

6

*120

3,070

48,000

20,000

378,581

37

B 253

B BOO

B 4i,oa)

B 60,000

B 30,000

B 30,000

597,740

20

57

6

3

1,343

2,106

14

2,374

383

6,234

22

81

BOO

100

600 995,587

23S

478

7,970



INTRODUCTION

Asia—Continued

xxxi

AcTt'AL Krkerve

(in million tnna)

Probabli: Rttn?i
(in million tonii)

C'lahm of Coal Clakh or CoAt Total

A B4C
1

D A B&C D

Manrhurin

Siberia

IndoChina

India:

Bengal, Bihar and IhUta

.

Central India

1

B 31

C 378

B 4S

B 24

C 30

C 119

221

i23

3

225

08

1

20,002

B 223

C ,'i08

» 66,aj4'

B 53,037

C JW
B S2,So7

B 248

C SS

76,178

B 1,8.'>8

107,844

i,Si7

50

2,377

1,208

173,87»

20,002

Central Provincen

Mttozoic anil Tertiary.

Penia 79,001

i
1,8.M

Total pstimate for Asia

.

8.89S 11,310
1 297 398,742 748,788 111,554

1

)

1,279,586

w« uir'?"","!!!""'*"'
'"^ °° '"'"'"'™' ^' ** ^- "'^'''^»'" """ '^- "^^^ °f '50.000 tona for IrkutskWM largely of coal bolonpng to Group 1 of Graner-per..ntu«e a«umed being a minimum of 66.

repote, th?Sf'? A^fT' ^'^ '"P^rt^d in Siberia. Small amounts arereported in the federated Malay States, Siam and Asia Minor.



xnii

Mi'Igian Congo.
, .

.

Southom Nigpria.

Khodcfliii

South Africa:

Trantmal .

.

THB COAL RBB0URCE8 OF THE WORLD

Afbioa

Natal

Zul: 'and

Orange Fne Slale, Cape,

P'Uutolaml, Sirasiland.

Total eslinif Africa.

AcTtuL RxwavK
(in million toiia)

Cmm or Coal

BAC

306

37

80

74

343 154

Probabls Rehcrvb

(in million torn)

Class or Coal Total

BAC

4,7VO

B,000

060

11,660

90 000

B 119

C 31

B i8,m)

c 7,tOO

B 4,eoc>

two

80

rm

11,6«0

B i,S80

C oeo

44,540

44,780 900

66,200

57,839

in N5:SnraLTl'alT"rve7r
'>C^ ?'«^""V,*

"^^-^^^ -lount
Sudan and Abyssinia

Madagascar. East African Protectorate.
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North America

nxiii

AcTCiiL Rcaciiva

(in million tona)

PauKAULa RncavB
(in million tona)

Claim or Coal TofAl

A MAC D A BftC U

NrwfoundUiui

Canada:

Xoea Scolia

eea

7

675

B t.ias

C no

B a,to9

B 13,704

29,161

sa4JK)8

eo

384,068

,00

1,343

40

1,483

te,go6

av3

484

1,0.11

10,684

MO

B 7,611

r to

B 151

B194,883

B 4S,9P5

V 1,800

B HO

8,000

254,600

404,454

4^8,gSi

41.urn

SSS.jGO

604,900

l,3tJ0

1,955.521

/

1

ts

leo

37.400

4»l,t7l

s,i3e

4,690

4.800

563,482

tf),USg

1,134,000

692,107

W,M)3

1,86.1,452

4

4

SOD

V«i! iiruntuick

Ontario

Manitoba

Satkalekewan

Alb€Tia

Britith Columbia

Yukon

North-Weit Territorif. .

.

ArOie hlandt

InitedStatn:*

Eatttm

1,234,260

Interior

Oulf.

Sorthern Plaint

Hocky Mountains and

Coast

Coal deeply covered

Alaska

Central America;

Honduras

3,838,657

5

Total CBtimato for North i

America 675 25,161 384,968

1

21,167 2,210,532 2,426,9381

1

5,073,431

• In the estimate submitted by the United States, the
Probable Reserves.

reserves wen- not subdivided into Actual and
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H«>nii. liKnitp luw Ihwi fiHiml in (Jnfnintid. (JiiaL-mnhi. Snlvnclor Costa

known in Mexico, but no ostinmtt. could he obtainod.

South Amkkica

AcTi'Ai. Rkhiiiv* i'Hi

(

IMRLK RcflKNVR

n»)
(ill tnilliuii t»iM) n million lo

Clam or Coal Ci.Aiin (ir Co*L Total

A RAC D A n*c ri

C>)lnml>ia. .

.

Vf*noiu4>U

» S

C 2,083

700

II 37.000

6

U 1,339

c em

37,000

IVni

Arnentin*

Chill

5

3,039

3,(H8

Total Mtimatp for Smth
Amprirn

1

2,087 700 29.310 32.097

Small reserves, not estimatetl. are supposed to occur in Ecuador, Boliviaand Uruguay Brazil is believed to have somewhat larger supplies.



iNTRonucnoN

Europe

A<Ti'*i, Kkkriivb

(In million too*)

Omt Britain uiA Inlknd:

Kngland

Waltt

Scotland

Inland

Clam or Cdal

Portugsl. .

.

•"^poin

:

Ailuriai .

OtkerAMi.

PrBOoe:

.V. o/Ardtnnet Maui/.

.

EaUtm.

Armoriean maittf..

Central ma)u\f. . .

.

8,<nt

in
11,344

20

1,008

4i

I.ftW

seo

.Up,

lAgnitt anat

.

BAG

69

t

581

B 79,SH9

R Sl,4l>i

H 18,870

H 8

130,1SA

B tftie

c e,oie

n 3J>a

C 388

4,77a

B i,800

C 870

B 3

B 8

B tS3

C tti

3,623

39^

3»4

sot

301

Piiiia*«i.K Kknenvc

(in million tniu)

Clih or CiiAL

13

BAC

13

437

1,890

B iefl.111

B 194 I

B t,HHi>

B III

48.031

890

tOi

2,6110

B 190

C S98

B 667 37a

C ill

l.SOO 373

B e,teo

C i£0

B 13

C 630

B n
B 1,079

C est

t,sst

1,3319,058

nxT

Total

180,533

30

8,788

17,583
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Europe—Continued

AcTiTAL Reserve

(in million tons)

Probable Re
(in million t<

SERVE

ins)

DALCijiBB or Coal Class of C Total

A B4C D A B&C D

"

Italy:

Anihrarile

Piriform Lignite

Xyloid Lignite

;

1

50

50

159

159

B,C16.548

B,C56,S44

II 718

B 10,325

B 225

B 10,458

B 247

94,865

1

50

51

10

3,1 H HI

6.069

75

169

9,313

143

143

145

125

270

C 30

B 1,698

C 320

B 1,640

C 265

3,923

B 7,000

B 1,000

B 3,000

11,000

B,C 157,222

B 2,226

Bt55,ee2

315,110

28

to

48

30

358

60

50

3,676

t93

93

4,068

Greece
243

Bulgaria
40

Denmark

Fdrocs

388

Netherlands:*

South Limburg

South Peel

SO

Belgium

:

Campine

Limhourg

lyAnrcrs

4,402

\amur

Germany:*

Snar dislriet

11,000

Westphalia

L. Silesia

U. Silesia

Saxony

L<fl of lh( Rhine

Other districts

A'. German States

Bavaria

Hesse

423,356

* A small amount of ant iraoitic coa is probablj! included in the Classes BandCg]ven in the t »ble.
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: u 'lOPE

—

Continued

XXXVII

A("> u. He

C.: (uillii.n

iLRVE

lous)

Probable Reserve

(in million tons)

'~-

Class of Coal Ci.As.s OF Coal
TOTAL

A B&C D A B&C D
Hungary:

Carboni/erout

3

34.1

s

3r)4

3.53

170

11.707

1

12,231

8.50

8.50

1,7(K)

:>»

3

/.'

12

17,590

37,-)99

B 3

B toe

109

B 7

B .'5,410

B 13,595

38,012

It 43

B 8

B -2,535

B 18,014

B 353

20,792

B 8,7,50

S3

3

1,101

134

1,2.J0

107

80

463

13

i

063
'

1

475

1,500

1,970

420

.30

1,578
j

43

35 •

1,040

Liass c

Cretaceous
1

" 4

Tertiary

Neo-Tertiary

Austria:

Mpine regions

-

4

B 3

B 3,9(17

2,970

B 2

B IDG

B 57 i

1

.57

1,717

Tntinry loulanils

Bohemia, Silesia anil (la-

licia

Dalniatia

Deep measures

Bosnia and Horzegovina:

Triassic

53,876

Oligoeetit-Miocerte

Pliocme

Sorvia 3,076

Koumania

fiwoden

529

39

Hussia:

Uomkrova

Moscow

114

DoneU

S.W. nuasia

ir. Urals

Caucp.sux

•^pitzbergen 011,1 or,

N,7.")l)

24,427 41,300
1 456,446 12,255

, 784,190

IS probably underesfimnto.i
'vm-toai m tastcrn 1 russm
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TOTAL RESERVES OF THE WORLD
Actual Reserve

IN yiLUON TON8

Clash of C'dai.

ToTAL-S

A B&C D

Oceania
99

8,895

1

1

2,405

11,310

1,569

297

154

384,968

384,968

24,427

Asia 4,073

Africa 20,.502

America

:

.\orlh

2
1 343

675
j 29,161

2,osr

'i"5 31,248

13,046 236,716

499

ViiUrnI

Sniilh

Europe 416,891

274,189

22.717 282,022 411,415 716,154

Probablk and I'ossiBLE Reserve

Oceania
560

398,742

11,660

21,167

7lK)

21,867

131,076

748,788

44,780

1,210,621

1

29,310

2,239,832

34,701

111,554

900

2,4£e,934

4

2,426,938

12,255

Asia 166,337

Africa 1,2.59,084

America

:

Norlh

57,340

Cititral

South

Euroiir 4,688,637
41,,i00 450,446

510,001

474,129 3,620,922 2,586,348 6,681,399
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Actual, Probable and Possible JIeski.ves

XX.XIX

IN MILLION TONS

A b&c D
! Total

Oceania
659

407,637

11,662

22,542

54,346

133,4X1

"00,0(18

4,-1,123

2,2; 1,080

t>!»3,l(i2

36,270

111,8.-,1

1 .0.M

2,.Sii,!i(l(i

36,682

Asia 170,410

Africa I.27y,,'',86

America

Europe

57,8.3!)

5,ia-.,r)2s

784,190

Total
496,846 3,902,944 2,!I!I7,703

7,397,5.')3





SUMMARY OF THE REPORTS
(With short notes on a number of countries from which no full report, havebeen received.)

OCEANIA

New South Wales

{E. F. Pittman)

Maitland Coal-IVIeasures with ? t« 7 cto L •

"^^'°"'^ °^ Tomago, or East
about 18 feet of 4alTnd The LowerLA f' ^^^fr''"

aggregate thickness of

aggregating about 20 feet of coaT
^oal-Measures. with three seams.

SSO.Omrs""" '^ '""' '' '''™"*^^ *« ^'- ^^^^^^^' R-^erve (B,). 118,439,-

Victoria

{Department of Mines)

of thft^SSinlhel^r' ""^^^"^ '"^^'^^^ ^'^^ ^«»--^ -^'-te

ProS.l!f n""'"' ^^?!, ^ 40,150,000 metric tons
1 robable Reserve (B3) 12,000,000

The output of coal for the year 1911 was 300,000 tons.

-r^^^^^^S^l^t^i^^^ -» '. -ten r™„

•-Win. /our., London, Vol. LXX. 1900, p. MU.
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fc^ih'UtT rrr"f.s,; .ttai'""'"'""!'
"""• "'"" ™"i »"»

crbin
"" '^^""' "'""* '"""'' "" «»' '''»'»'°» « higher pe„o„u,ge of fixod

of proximate analyses gaveUmois ure 4 10%- ^fatrmftt°e '.f?r-"" «^^carbon 54.CF/.- ash 3Vf
"'^ '*-^"/o, volatile matter !25.36%; fixed

Z)ep<A /rom swr/ace to top of seam Thickness of coal

16?^"'*«'"?^^ 29feet 8 inches

Of\a "a " "*"* * 91 " i\ "
*''^ o 227 " in "
*^* 4 oce «

f,
«

°''* 4 166 " 1 "
•"'«' » 43 "< Q «

'r°^' ^°^' 781 feet 5 inches



SUMMARY OF THE REPORTS
,lij

n may be roughly estimated that an area 50 liiHes lonir in th^ I nf .„i

Queensland

(B. Dunstan)

cretS:r»r^j^^SaSi^^S "ofTh-^
<=oa'-n,easures of the State irestimal^d to be 73 Joo'scl^S^miles. Of this area 20,000 square miles is made up of recognizS coal fiK

importance, the Trias-Jurfmeafu^s Tebg tw'frtrXeh'mtt^^rtLTdupphes are now obtained, though it is probable that in the future the I'ermo
( arboniferous fields will be an important source of supply In several oT?l?;areas very large seams are found, conspicuous amongXm beinrthe 20 fo^Mammoth' seam, in the Mackenzie area and the oifoorseam in the CW

PmSl''T"'' «,(I97,1S0,000 metric tonsrrob«6le Reserve 13,12«,0«),0OO

South Attstra^ia

{J. Keith Ward)

Inw^^Pr ' i*
'""""^ '°, *^"* formations in South Australia: the Tertiary thelower Cretaceous and the Jurassic. Mining has been at^^mpted onlyTn Ihe
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range and arc known oooSue ot^tn la ^"h^"""^
'*'''''^"^

^'l^
f"""^"'

jn the Tertiary l.asins. of the southrn porti ortLe S ate'C^""^^"''^have been made to exploit them. ' "* "" attempts

Tasmania

(W. //. Twehetreea)

honiferfs M^^oiratr te'p;" 7i5"T''>';" ''^"T'i^
°^^—c^-

Lo^ver(\,al-^Ieas^re^liehSVi.^fhen^^^^^^ ''"«"" «« t^e

The probable reserve is estimated to be:

MeToz'fe'Sr'fBT''
^""' ^"'^^ "'^'^^'^^^ ">«*"« *«««luesozoic «.oal (B3) 54,800,000

Total.
65.800,000 metric tons

Western Australia

{Henry P. Woodimrd)

inoil::^:;lft^lZti''Z^^^^ r^'T, P-^'-'.-t Llve^nga station

field. The beds areTHeJed t« f/riW r°"^^^
P"""^'""' ^«"^'' ^^^ Collie

surrounded bv granite The U k ^/"""f
arboniferous and form a basin

Boring operations hTve sh, i',Tnumber ol"! '" ^^"'^''"u* ^,^ ^^'"«'-*" »"'^'«-

6.10^
-^^^^^ ^°''^*'''^ ™'^^t^'' ^^8-99%.- fixed carbon 43.73%; ash

The reserve for the Collie field is estimated to be:
Actual Reserve (D,). .

.

j^q qqi ann „,„» • .

Prnl^nl.i« R»o /T\\
ioj,.}ji,i»oo metric tonsrrobable Reserve (D,) 500,000,000
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xhr

New Zkal.\nd

(P- 0. Morgan)

Jurassic, in the souihern part of South lln J tT'"'
""'^ '"'? ' '''"""' '" ^^e

ties of lignite of iMiocen.- Pl.vl..?.,.. Y'«"*'., P'^^e are oonsi«Jeral)le quanli-
seams arc^-arginal rj^inV^s.^^ES ^;'"'"''*TT

««^' The
formed, generally, under freshSer ro„^-

-^ character, whieh have l,een

more than a few nules Tl o n.^i
'
„ 1/./^^^ T '*^'«n' h"« l>een traced

great as 80 feet, in the lign itV s^n 50 o firTT'
?^ '"T V^

*''^' '"'«*''' ''* «»
and about 50 feet, in the bUuminou; s'eanl

' '" *^"' •'^«^"-«"' «ean.s.

but^S; Sc5Str;;;:i';':^:!r;;:^,^ir^*' 7^^ ^';
^""-»"=

coal, hrown-eoal and lignite. The- ammmt nf Vh.
'"'' '*'''"« '"tuminous

the classification con.n.oJly adopted in Ne."*zl'latl. ^rSatedTo^'
""'"

Anthracite .... V r i

"
3.380,000,000 metric tons

British North Borneo

(J. W. Erans)

coJ^I::^tz:'^^tXrr"' '^ ^"*'f
^^^^^«— ^he

gocene, Miocene, PleistTc ' an lie !^T ate^ Tw'
^"""" /'^ """•• "^ ^^''

nnnmg is being done are: (1) tL Sd?!" kLp fi^^

pnnnpal areas in which
have been prospected, with Vsean.s rnv?il J V . ^ •'' ^'"''*' ^^ '^'l"""' ""•fs

(2) The Brioketon fieid?on the S-tst ficle of H .'"
"V'

'''"'^. ' ^'^"^ "^ -«'•
seams are found; the operating n ,es work i'

^^"'n" '>ay. ^vhere ve,^- thick
ness. The c<.al-mcasufes nrobair erfl /^^^T^

^^^ ""'' '^^ ^''^"t in thick-
end of the island of Labua the ^ con nt

""''" *''",'*"'".
-^If

^"'' '"'^ ^''^ ""'"th
the area underlain by coS-se m^^^

'" *''''. ''"«• The extent of
The coal is a brown-LT„f good c^ualih 7^1^^^'^''^' '^"* /*

''^ ''•'^«^-

Cowie harbour, one of the most ininor .«; fi n V'^ ^ihmpc^pon coal-fi.-ld, near
10 inch seam is being n ined unVeTi fsSl ' "' '^ ^'*^ .""">^"- '^ ^-^""t.
of coal in the Silimp'opon ha;reen ^.i^Iit*;;;'^"^'''"'^'

'-«'"• ^hc reserve

the iS:/SJ:^:rbis=^tr'sLtiS r^t?-^ "™-
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Nkthkhmniw India

(A', ,1. Ihniglan)

«'"• ""-"nt. Tl .. .1- . i [/ . S''''"'''
""'"•/

li,'"
if'.I».-ihk. to ,.«li,„ute

A.n.,„K .1..- Ik-s. .-xpl . a^C: .
"'^^ of 'IVrtujrj- „«,. <,r younger.

maliunsofSuinatra Java a, riJ™^^ "' ""' ^"'""7 '^'^^^'^'^^ ^or-
tl.o n..rfh-w,..ster,. part of llome!,

' """ ^'"""«*''" ^'""' '«'™"tions of

«iu.i.S%,S:;;r;::^.;;:;;i';||:^:H;'^^ «- h„ni. hav,. „ ,.o„-

'"•rni„« witi, a l..n« (i„n
' ' S . n. 1.'

' '''7 '""' «"""' '"•'"'" <•«'«"«.

nverapng H';. ''
"" """"^** '^'"••^'"« ^-o"'- »"> ratl.or fuKh i>. ash.

on .jJt/;;;:^;;;!!.^:!';:;:::!;:;-""'
*"''"'''''' --'^ «".! .arthy toxtun..; it Hake,

"".1 p':;:;- 1;;:;;';! :;;;^;^
'^' ^-^ ''^^ ^'--- ^% to«-

;
Miocene. 9%..o-

^

OnU.ln.C'fho'Sri'-ijrt '!;;!: d;;:;;u"i,^^^ ? --t'-n Su.„„tra «„.l the
MioceiH. coaL are o.nu

, He £t ! -'' "' ''"^^'
' ""'^- ^^'^*^'

oal .hearing l,e,ls are le • sr.H. '"'''•
• ^f''' ^^r*'"''

'""'* ^''-^^^'e
part of the ishuHl. in I'dembal,./ ' " ''"'""''"'' ""'"*' '"''"« "" »''<• ''««tem

area^"tiIr;^.S";m;;.z!t 7\:ti:\^v'i 71 r' fr '^'»-' -—

'

f..nn(l in the san.e , is ie )l J;. „e „
\''"^''''

^t^'
/^""^*-n^' ^•«'«' ^^ «'««

of the centre of the islaml
*"'«"""*' "»^ >"""«'>• «lt'l«..sit.s oc-cur to the east

regiolTif triit/i^^c:n:";;t St'of air t*t r^ '^^ *'?«'^'-'^^ '-^tue
amount of reserve, i eas r, and s nVh

'""!' ''""« "">'^''
°/ **>« '^^'"'«»>le

Actual r.iningoperati.m7arel,ei2eil."^^^^^^^^ '"''*'' """ ''""" '*n«v*-n.

where several sLms Z^ m e^^r^^^^^^
""

"V*" *'"*T*
*'''"'* "^ "«"*" "^er.

on thesouth-east eoa.s't};;d il-niXl^pa^ ^^ "*»>" «-

important lignite seams lie let ve, n [L lo I'
^^'/oeene deposits, containing

islanJprjlehi^y^p—;^nr^^ - the
The reserve of eoal m Netherlands India is estimated to bT
Sumatra—Actual Reserve (C) .

.

oq nnn nnn » • .

Sumatra-Probable Reserve (C and b;)'. ;
' ^2?SS "•^''"if

^ons

Java-Probable Reserve (C and D.)
.
'

'
. 7 ?oS'io2 «

Bornec^Actual Reserve (C and D 774 800

S

"
Borneo-Probable Reserve (D,) . . /: SsfS.'S "



SUMMARY OF THE REPORTS
j^^ij

li^i-eP!:; S^L'rn^i'rSr'vHLiT v't' 't'
"'""•• ^^ '- ^Z

a^n- with H„. follS;' Hi.i , rH 'r.^:^
»h.-y i.av.. l.-n. ..Iuu.k.'i „.

K..m> t(. pr..ss.
' ^ -NHlMTlan.ls Iri.Im, „n,.r fho first iv|M,rt h.t.l

thre;31;;;:t.:;S«t "'M.iivr'n ti r'
'^ "" ''"•"«"' '^-""" "'••• t'-

nu-lrc« of san.l n.ul n. uUt .-s Tl
"'""':' """'

'*T"'"'"''
''.^' "'•«"' ^'>

boumlnry of th. r<m|! i" | T m-" s.Hk r"""';,"""T"''
""."'""''' "'«• ^-^tm.

«eamsarc vory ba.l ..UKsislinK c.f soft nnSto,,,;'''''
""' "'""• "'"' ^'-^ <'f ""'

ooc««io„di;::;;.di';U;Sti::;'::f t:;rr;::i„''''Tr"'"*^
"?

"^"v
'•"" '•^"••- -^

In this respoot tlu- c'oa. is^^.r'f'tr' i'sl' i„ tf^'wH"""*-"
'" "^'' '"^ ^''"•^- '-•

The follow,n« an- analyst-s of pun- samples of the eoal.

Specific gravity: 1.23 to 1.29.
Calorific value: T.-IOO to 7,«()() calories.

_

Ash: white, grey, red and violet in colour.
Loke: sandy.

any dSncrdeavage'" iHZrS ''a'lon

^
^'^f

«'/^-*"- ""'' '« -'^»-"t
or any appearance ^o inciS fusion fen'T°M^ """''' ^'''•""t «°ft*^"'"K

caustic potash, the filtered Hm.i I 1« i .

^""'^""^ '" "^ ^'™nK solution of

Hydroch'loric add does ;:;^l;rtnrprS^^^^^
^'^'^^ ^ P«'^ ^^""^ -'«-•

the bii';n,Ss'SS"coaTan'd S cTj'j ^f"ST^'
must be placed with

bUin coa. is ve.- ^^^^Z^^^^^TS^J^:::?li^^

^
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»« .J1^'^"""''
•'•«'?''"«.'' •" ">'"'"« the coal i.H the ten.leticy of the Nniali eoal

in me tintk .Henin ( . The niiiovnl of all Niimll ton and hv«lrauli«- Hllini/ with•and now ten.l to reduce thi.s dnn^er to a niinin.uni."
">"'"""' "'""« «'th

COAL KKHOUHCES OK TIIK OMBILIN RIVKR COAL-FIKLDH

Guorp I

Inch I.ISI.1 Seauh „t 1 nxir ,m ovkh, t.i a Duith or f.tm ri.KT

UlSTRICT

CoAL-NlxHH

SiH'riRoi Ducrian

.Sigalool

Sinalcot, Srani U.

Socnar

I'arttiiibiihiin.

Wfst of thi' riviT,

l.oora OnlunK

Xo. ThiokncM

in iiictr(-«

AlTlAL RehERVR

(Cttlciilaiioii liitM'il ijti actual

thirkncwi ami cxiiiit)

I

I'hohahlk Ukkkrvem

(A|i|>roxltunt<' vatimuti')

Arra in

«<|. ktii.

3 -' 2-2iy l.VI, li 7

4 l-'J.Ul, l.at-lod,

1 I .VI, I ,.

2
j 2 2.20, H-7

i ;I..W. 2 2..-,0, a, III

3 2, I .-,(1, l.VI

Clam of

Ccul

Milric

Tons

'.KI.INiU.OIIO

Ar.a

in 1*1. km.

CloMH iif Milrir

l.'oiii 'I'onM

23 ,
-I

i.r,

Approximnto .'j

Appro.xiiniitc ,i

7U,30O,(M)O

TIKMKX)
*

2(),()(K),(I0(»

4,0(KMK)0

' I'l'hsilili' iiwrvc, iiKxicralf,

rinr.ippiNE Islands

(F. A. Ihtlburg)

The coal-seams of ooniniereial importance in the Philippines are of Tert^ary aRe and for the mo.t part helong to the Mioeene scTie" The coal raim^quality rom h«n,te to bituminous, .sub-bituminous coals an.l lack iSes

«}Z V»f • *'*"' actual and Gl,980,80() tons probable reJerve. The t tal

1. Batan.—As far as known an area of 11 square miles, in Batan, co..tains
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bSi'S" 'K. w. ai"/::^, :rr ""i"
"'^""" "••••-• •- -f «•»•

'""V'; r""ir '''pHnK lo- ton.;",!,' n.;:';t[i;.!;::;
"^ ""• '"• >- - •»-

....trir tons. i„ f„ur d .s ri • 1 //! " r^^^
"^ "^••"-) '•* '"•.'.' M,(i(.0

hnvjtif;

.".trir tons. i„ four d ri^N , . h f om «'. ^"i' """l"^

tw.. ..an..s of workable il^n.-Ii^ .

'/
,

,1'' ^'t^ of\'"*7''^ , '^'l"rrMTVCMM 1.331.^M)tonsof l,ih.«,i„,„,sroa|
' ^ " "'• ^'"' ''••"'"'''''•

Ti... reserve i.e.tin.aS li!^;. ^.S^ti^.r;; .iiit;;:;, ji:;^

-'-"-' «"^.-

liuvinK from 3 to 45 feet of onh hi ..«.;...

.

V '.

'*"''^<
• •""•«* seams,

estimated at (tW.OOO tons
'"'-'"*""'""""< ^o"'. «"• known. Th.- reserve is

the /ouSTaVVS'thTi^bn^'"^';:,,^ "';':•'• «"; -P-te.lf ,o occur in

of lignite.
'• ^'"^ "'"^^ "• •••'•'niated to be 4.(I«(M)()0 tens

coal .serJe is estimated':i*^^4.o33rnTlf'^..S.itr:i;;;:u: S."'^
''''' ^'^

Antarctic

(T. W. E. Datid)

areowrbu^^t;;tL'n\;^^^^^^ l"Vr""" ^r^'^ ••' A"*-*-
to 73° S. latitude/a^dLanc^ of o\er a th~ '"'^' - "' '*''" '*'"**' ''"'"

Mount Buckley, kt theK of the Beardn n" T''-'- V""'
*"'^ ''^" ^"""*' «*

two localities separatJS V 005 geogfaphfcaU^^
"' Mackay gl„ner.

's that of an intense, long and naSow " hirTt " »
^^^ .«\""t»'-^' "f this field

f'^, - area of l^OOtfs^utrmS ^ of'Sl-bS^gl'S '"
T.^- '''"^i

'^
held under the vast area of inlnnrl t.ln»«o..

,"' "*^"""S TfKks. I he concealed
coal-seams with withT/fecVo "I'are Tcpo'ited'' "xt L"'^f :r^ '^P'

"^''^

taming the coal-seams is believed to be Permiin ^ *'''' ''^'''' '^"

was ^tTZ7iL'^):s:^s. l^rzj^^'^^i'^ "-t^t^ « '^"-
that I have omitted to allow fornoHn„l„^- 1 i¥

^"^"^ '' ^«"<''' "PO" me
or fluviatile erosion ofX coa -measurit onTh

""^'^ ''"•?""*, "^ ^^'*^" «'«-i"'

™ageofLthits:sSTt:ste.^-x;:;fti'SuS^^^^^
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or Voth TnrZ ' 7"""' ^"'^ •^ ^^''" ^"'^ '"'g'^ subsequent rivers or glaciers

I think Z7r 7u
*.""''' '"T'^e over and eroding the Coal-MeasureS

for /k
*
*^^'^^^°•*• tj>«t some allowance in the way of deduction must be madpfor the coal removed from these old consequent valleys

"

ASIA

China

{Noah Drake and K. Inouye)

verytl'' It'^n'^ nn?i,"*''^ r^ ^'''""•. >° °^ ^^^^ coal-bearing areas are

SU^=; ^ '
. '

northern Chma, overlying most of the southern part of

oveToutrernZnaVfe.'- h'^' v'^"^'^^^ !?/°'f^^
P«*^hes and LTgeTeldsover southern Hunan, Kueichou, Yunnan and Szechuan. Deposited in annarentconformity on the eroded surface of Ordovician (Sinian) limestone are a succe,sion of beds ranging in age from Pennsylvanian to Tert^r^ CoaT<icr^^^^

nLt
fy«t«n^«' ^'th the probable exception of the Cretaceous; butTs found

Zts'foTndl^th'".'''^'^ *^^^T P^^^^^'y Permo-Carboniferous Fossn

PermL fo^ms and tt-' ^"^'-b^d^'/^ow a mingling of Pennsylvanian and

JrjvSpioTSrd.*'' "^"'^^^ -'''' --^'^ ^^-^*-^- Th:re arrd!

coal ^Xr600 0OO%nnf^ -^"""^ '"^'"^ is estimated to contain; anthracitic

SvZnI:'9Xoo.Sion'!*""""" '''^'' "'^^^'^OO'OOO tons; coal with

Shan.tung.~A\l the coal-fields of importance in Shan-tung are of Permo
Sttco'f 2S00^%000"toT "if-?

^^"^"
"''r

P'°^^^'^' -nt:r„sr.Sra-coa
, A0()0,000,000 tons and bitummous coal, 5,083,000,000 tons.^Aan*i—Practically all of south Shansi is one great coal-field It is an

: h r'fi^'t^flafsr'Tr "^"rn- .?i^
''"^ '^^^"'^ "-•-"- ^^ --"

th.Vknn^c %!. l^-
^'\'' ''°"' '^^ t'^*^ '^'g^st seam averages 25 feet in

Inttao ; S^S'ooToooSf^
as coal-bearing, 23,225 square miles, contains"

.?W =^''f;''?0,000
000 tons and bitummous coal, 414,340,000,000, tons.c,nen.n —It is doubtful whether or not the coal-bearing areas of southern

cnnl S'^'f^'^'-r^uf '"""'^ ^^'"^: but it is probable thatX?e a?e3coal-lands of considerable extent in the northern part of the province It Uestimated hat 00 square miles contains l,050,000,Soo tons of b'Ifumlus coalhansu—The province of Kansu is not well known; but it is reported to

Zt^T •" *^" ""^"T ."°*^ ^'^t^"* «f it« coal-fields. An app ox7mate est'"

Sois coif'
'"''''''' ""d-'-lying 510 square miles, is 5.129.000,OOo'Zs of bitum-

Honan.—The coal-areas in Honan are affected by block faultinL' and fold

co'astauTai:' tJ^'^'S""'^ ^'".•T^'lfe ^« Lss Tnd ^fem 'o/th;coastal plains. The coal-seams, which probab y average 20 feet in awreMf^thickness, occur m Permo-Carboniferous rocks^ An estimate of the^Sfrv:
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^

5SoVoo!ooS"trs ™"" ''-' ^"*^'^^'*^' «.575.000,000 tons; bituminous

NanlTnTwiil^Thetser;^^^^^ f'W" '- «'-« the -d- of the
^nAm-.-Ali the known coarfipr-'* \l

^ ^^'OO^'OOO tons of anthracite.

Yang-Tse river. rve^TnsTrvaui e^^^^ ^?rr' ''*^ '"".'^^ ^'^^ «' the
of 35 square miles contTin'nrW 000 oS t^s n^ *^^ '"'"'T '""'V^^^ ^" «'-^'"

though analyses show that bituminous ,.«!?
^°*'', ™««tly semi-anthracite,

the Hsuan-cheng field
^^'t^^'nous coals, generally non-caking, occur in

provScTxifJUnsTineTTnd"!'"""^. 'V^'
'°^-^'- ^^^^^'^ - Hupei

sVre miles is estSaSdrcontablT^^^^^ > ^'"^» «-- «' 10
fields in the province, lOO.SSSSiS tons

"' '''*"™"^"' "''^^ ""^ ^

C7jcA:zanflr.—It is estimated that Mesozoic eo.l CR ,^f +»,« c u j i n
lies 36 square miles in Chekifln,r f„ tjT *^"''' (^» f the Schedule) under-
Carboniferous coals o this nS'arl In r^-^ 120.000.000 tons. The
square miles the reserve L eStId t" beTslSo Oo7t

""'^ T^^' '^ ^«^
about 6.000,000 tons of bituSnous coaf

^^'^^^'^^^ *«"« °^ anthracite and

in tht;:Sw^Sdb?^^^^^^^^^ are found

Sf§:\hSJ--:f^i^Bft^^^^
bituminous coal

"^"^^ '' estimated to be 3.395,000,000 tons of

nmch^Sn7be"en done^' The ?e
^''°^'- '\?"kie°. in neither of which has

anthracite.^
^- ^^^ "^'^'"^^ '« estimated to be 80,000,000, tons of

boniffrrslnu";;^: ^Nettall t^hnS""^
-nge in age from Permo-Car-

Chow; one lies to tli weft of Canton -ThTri^^
coal-fields lie north of Shao

to be 1,009,000,000 tons diVided betwpJntr^'''*' '" th« P'-ovince is estimated
anthracite, in tlie propSitSlSh^Tto'l^^^^^^^^^^^

semi-anthracite and

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^r:!^'^ ^^ ^-"^«'- At Hoshien.

s- i^^^ri£iSSS T''
—

^^
Sieu River field an area of 2 700 son. re nf;?/^ ^T-

^* '' ^^fmated that in the
tons of coal; that 1^?!,° liZ R ler fi™W

^""^ams a reserve of 48,000,000.000
tains 41,500,000,Ooi tons of SumhTon, .^^^ T,T f l^'""!

^^e same size con-
contain 500,000,000 tons

'"*"°""°"' ^°«' ^"'^ that other fields in the province

thatfrat'thT^ptrcI:''^^^^^^^^ ---ds in size
or Kansu The thickieS'of coal ako ?rn 7k? 'f

'^'V^an in Shansi. Hunan
The best coal is ^oJSirl^t^i^Pt-^^l^-^
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The anthracite of the southern part occurs in measures reported to be Silurian (^)In all. an area of 15 000 square nnles is probably underlain by seams "!th anaverage thickness of 5 feet. The estimated reserve of coal is apportioned as

STo:0(!?S&^^^^^^^^
^«"- '^^*--- -'' 60.000.00oToranl:!

andS:^"^te;5^r'?Jo£!^3:^s^srtiS=
|s found m each of these groups. The Carboniferous coal, tho^h bhumirusin places, genera ly approaches anthracite in composition. Th? RhS coalIS higher ,n volatile matter; but does not make as good coke. It is eSated
ll/m^oSt^btumiZ:.^""^

""'^^ ^"°*^'°^ '^ '^-''^ «^ 30.000.00V000rnfo1

are tlSZYu^tT%iF"f^^^^' 9«'-boniferous), RhMic and Pliocene coalsare lound in Yunnan. The Palseozoic coals give good strong coke- but some

S h?r '^hTK" " )"'^t>^-^"- f- bitumi/ous coals aSd the 'ash content
is high. The Rhstic coals give lighter coke and contain less ash. The Pliocenecoals are ignites and underlie only a small area. Owing to the disturbed^n!dition of the strata, probably only one third of the coal-bearing area of 10 JoO

5^000 S?.i'tn" 1T'"-^'" '°,%n°'°«-
'^^^ '•^^^^^^^ «^ estimated to be100.000,000 tons of lignite and 30,000,000,000 tons of bituminous coal.

Itie coal reserve of all China is estimated to be:

Coal of Class A 387,464.700,000 metric tons
Coal of Class B 606,573,000.000
Coal of Class C 950.000,000
Coal of Class D 600,000,000

Total 995,587,700,000 metric tons

COREA

(K. Inouye)

»ui,
'^\

'"**^f
important coal-bearing measures in Corea are of Mesozoic agealthough coal occurs also in Paleozoic and Tertiaiy rocks. The PaT^Scods are no important. The floor of the Pal^zok coal-bearfng f^mXns

InH S .^o™«tion) in part represents the Sinian of China. Both Paleozoicand Mesozoic coals are altered by igneous intrusions and the coal reservrc^n^

browni^al^ ThTtT*'' T^' T'*?
" small amount of bituminous c7al andbrown-coal. The Tertiary deposits he near the coast and produce lignite.

situated in^fcn""^ T"' ""' *^.^ Carboniferous system are small; two only.

K. ,t .!lf
° Phyong-an-do, seem to be of importance. The coal is anthraciticbut contains a high percentage of water.

"iittciui.

The Mesozoic (Jurassic) coal-bearing rocks are spread over a large region

ItatSr
^^y^"«-^"-^^' ""^^'^ tl'^y «« «" ^ basement of gneiss or PalSc

«nW tT^^
Tertiary deposit are made up mostly of shale, sandstone, conglomerateand tuff, mtruded by andesite and basalt and. in places, covered by basalt.
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Uj,

th^ feet of coal.. altt^rrur^^TesTf ^^rii'^rt^^'^'y
^"^ *^-«« °'

to co^S^TheloXlTrer^l!^ ^ ^^'•"^*^ *° '^^ pr^b^ coal-bearing and

^•«°^t« .....:: 27:JKS "

'''°*'^'

8U50,000 metric tons

Manchuria

(K. Inouye)

Tertiaii coal is being Sed SioS^Srh^n^f
"• "* ^he Fu-shun valley, where

widely spread and contS a large Se^"
^oal-beanng rocks are very

boniferous Coal-Measurerare fS Th«fK "^^' '° "^^'^^ ^^'°« «f Car-
province of Hsing-KTng aSoueh sma7i?ff

°' f^ 7^°^^ °»^'°'y *« the
of Hei-lung-kian| and nl« KnL^*^.^" *'« f«"°d in the southern part

eoal-bearin|jurJsir^f3fh?efr?nteDro^^^^ ^^'^- ^he
directly on the gneiss or other older fSrn7«f;n„« t».°^^^':^°'

^^^"^ »* '^^ts

in.theFu-shun vluey It abo Ha, diW?? ^^^ T^vixB^Ty is found only
The Tertiary coaSaring are^ i?^^ °°

^"^''l^^ '^ ^*™^^^

itscoallrese7veistheZfi^'^JrL?t"l^LruxT.^^^^^^ in extent; but

bltunS^'n^^r^ The?lon5irot™^^ -mi-anthracite and
The^^urassic coal is se^l^S^rLTiiiu^^^^^^^^^

tonsofCarbonif^ous^rd^TobTob'tS^^^^^^

'-XH?Tr?F^--o/^^ Jurassic and the

tons.'5;yrlbure'dt tttlltli^gr^'ir^^^ " '''''^''^ *° ^« ^'^««'«««.««0

StSSour'*"
^°^ non-coking.. 68.500.000 metric tonsBuummous ••.... 254,000,000

Bitummous, with high volatile. . 886,500,000

Total.
1.209,000,000 metric tons
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Japan

{K. Inouye)

Coalis widely distributed over all the islands constituting the Empire ofJapan. The coal is all found m the later geological systems, the oldest coaloccurring in the Mesozoic. Honshu, the largest island, probably has the greatest

nshfiTn'lHTb®/^*'' r"* '1 '^"."'ity and quantity of coal, the^s!andsKyQshu and Hokkaido are of greater importance. The mines situated in thenorthern part of KyQshO furn sh about 50% of the total output, which tor
1911 was 17 million tons, of which about one-fifth was exported

k^
The most iniportant coal deposits of Japan are found in the Tertiary, inbeds of about Miocene age. Tnassic coal occurs in the province of BitchQ ^nd

Rhffitic coal in the province of Nagato. Jurassic areas in central Japan con-tarn coal but It IS of httle importance; coal is found in the Cretaceous, on theisland of Amakusa, south of Nagasaki; and coal of inferior quality is foundalso m small quantity in the Pliocene.
^

.nncf^?.
character the coal ranges from lignite to anthracite, bituminous coalconstituting the most valuable part; semi-anthracite coal occurs mostly amongthe Mesozoic, bituminous coals, m the Miocene; and lignites, in the PlioceneIhe areas for which reserves are calculated amount to 1786 square kilo-

to h^^^
**^^

'
^^^'''^ contained in areas that are fairly well known is estimated

Anthracite. ••••.•. 16,500,000 metric tons
ftemi-anthracite and dry coals 45,500,000 "
Bituminous and gas coals 7,130,000,000
nub-bituminous coal and lignite 779,000,000 "

'^***«'
7,971,000,000 metric tons

Federated Malay States

{J. W. Evans)

l.nc
1^° ™POrtant discovery of coal apparently in two seams, in the Tertiary,has been made seven miles west of Rawang. The larger aAd uoner seam i«more than twenty-four feet in thickness and has been trfc^ half-a-mi e ^n the

smoky flame
"" "^ conchoidal fracture and burns with a long

SlAM

{John H. Heat)

Brown-coal has been reported to occur in several districts in Siam. Bedsprospected m the province of Gherbi are thick and appear to be of fa™ exfent

bek^m'Ide.
^°°"^ ^formation available to allo/of an estimate of reserves
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India

(//. //. Ilayden)

«..«,3?^ '^"if
":''^", °^

J"'^'"
a."-*" of large extent and probably contain an enormous

r„r^L
^ufteient mformation is available for an estimate of U^esenesnear the surface only or to a depth of considerably less than 4,000 Lt The

«nL hn^'^/r^ t'^'l-'*
'"*?

V^"'"'^
"f t*>^ (iondwana (Permo^Carbon ferous)

S;4*!;?rli:;;:j5'S^Sr '-' '- ''- -oreLportant. fr^^hS

I f
7^^^ coal-bearing rocks of the Gondwana are preserved as small Datcheslet dov^n by faulting into the great crystalline mass „f the peninsuTi \ striSof these patches which determines the direction of the Damuda r ^r hicluSthe most valuable of the coal deposits. The Gondwana isTSed ilo Unner

fo'lfnJ^'^T. ^""a-
' ' ""'^

V" *l^^
'''^" '^^' coal-seams o? uniSfnce hiveCfound. The divisions of the lower (Jondwana are, in descending orderT

i'-vnchet series

fllaniganj stage, coal-oearing.
iJamuda series

j
Ironstone stage, barren.

T, , , . .
iBarakar stage, coal-bearing.

1 alchir scries

scries supplies all the coal that is being exploited.
iJ^niuda

The total superficial area for which an estimate is niide .« i qi^

1. probably of cokmg quality, may be estimated at 11,446,000 000 tons' th.emamder being partly domestic and steam coals of low^rXific value tln^those above and falling in grades B, and D of the sche.lule. The \Iesozo1c nTertiary helds of India are widely distributed.
-viesozoic .ind

In Assam, the coal-fields form two irrouns (&) a belf r^f ^r>oi k . •
i

In HiiliK-histan, thin seams are found in many different localities K..f tt.

coal IS of poor quality; but it has been worked at Dandot \t l/a Kehl a 1i feet 3 inches in thickness has been proved over a smaJl ar^a
"^^ ' ''""

below"tJeTuK'
"^"''' ^''" '^scoy.^d at Palana. at a depth of 200 feet
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The reserve of Mesozoic and Tertiary coals is estimated to be:

cl^l n 147,153,000 metric tons
'^'****^

52,500,000

'''°**'
199.653,000 metric tons

The reserves for the whole of India are estimated to be:

rfcr K* *"^ S 11.593.153,000 metric tonsClasses B, and D 67,407,844,000

'^''^^^^
79.000.997^000 metric tons

Persia

(H. L. Rabino)

tJ,.J?/?i»i''''''"TKi^
contains large, undeveloped coal resources, about which

t^rmannen
-formation; coal is mined in many places but in a primi-

1.,„ V'^
Teheran coal-field is estimated to have an area of 1.000 square milesargely covered by alluvmm. but probably underlain by co;i-measu?S

™Sthey outcrop m small areas in the hills to the north. For this fieldTss^OOOni^tons of coal IS estnnated as a possible reserve. The Lid is dJ^lilS; no^^^^^^^western and north-eastern districts; the output of the north-western nart is

theThn?
^* ^ ^'Tfi'rrr'y ^'^^ °^ *^« north-eastern at about 4.000 ton^s Inthe Khorasan coal-field, the seams are reported to be thin and no coal is bein^mined. In trabad, Shahrud. Bastam and Semnan distrkts In Se north^

r/7v rl T iV"^^'
««°d bituminous coal is known to occu?;' Se seams Irenot thick, 5 feet being the largest reported. In the Mazander^n distrfcrcoalof poor quality has been found at several places and anthracite is rep" rt^d to

ZZ''i^^^'T'' ^1^ ^"'^- ^- ^- ^*^'*' " » P^P«r o° the Sog^ of Persia

up^" £ssi?:gr'
"^'^""'^^" " ''°'*''"° ^'^^ «- °^ '-« Jurassic and*

Indo-China (French)

{H. Lantenois)

Both anthracite and bituminous coals are found in Tonkin and Annnmanthracite being by far the more important.
Annam.

In Tonkm. the coal-beds all belong to the Rheetic formation. The Drincioalareas are: the basin of Hongay (the most important), the basin of iSbaoSdand the basin of Dong-Tri6u. The superficial area of the fields is about 1 000

o? anTh^acTe
""^ '^"^ '°"'"" "" ^^*'"^'^^ '^'''^^ ^^ ^O.OoJVoo'oo tons

In Annam. the basin of Nong-Son is the largest coal-bearing area. For this
•Supplement No. 122 to PeK-rman's Mitteilunuen, Vol. XXVI, 1896-7, p. 9.
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haain M. Edmund Fuchs (Anal, des Mines Vol II mm „ 0A^^ •

thickness of 2.50 m. of coal and a min mnm „ I'l, 7' P' ^^^^ '^'^'^^ »" average
Bituminous coals Z known to Zu^ 3vt '''""^?^ ?^ ^.'^<^'«0« tons.

Nguyfin. Cho-Bo. and Phu-Ly ^ '''°'*'^"' ^"''"' "^" Thai

Arabia (Oman)

Muscat
'°"°"'"^ "'°'"''*'°» •« -PP'-'i by Major S. G. Knox. II.B.M. Consul.

op nion to be unworkable at a proSt In vreseTiro 'T ^^^'^'•^^.^y expert
unfavourable situation at a distance from fheZf^i^r'^^T*""' °^'»« »<> ''^

Coal is known to occur also a? ^r^«T^,^?T* '"''*/''' "t^^"" reasons,

from I foot 6 inchl: To 4 fee? S iSerth^f eT=^^
quarter of a square mile. The coi" resemE'A^''*^"^'"^,

9''^'- «" ^''ea of one-
say, it is bituminous.

resembles Assam coal m quality, that is to
The estimated reserve is 250,000 metric tons.

AFRICA

Egypt

(W. F. Hume)

Co.l-Mea,ure5 .ppe."to te wanullg "^ '^"'"' "^ «Pre~nted in Egypt, the

Sudan and Abyssinia'

(S. C. Dunn and G. W. Grabham)

whenSlSVw'ffi' tLt:n"oTD:„"r^ "°'
f^T^^^^ t^-*^' ^--ered

Egyptian Sudan, although it is ?umoS ' '^^^^ 1^«« been found in the Anglo-
occurs in Darfur.

*'"'°"^'' '* '" rumoured among the Arabs that coal or lignite

for fld:''atSirnce''of "cotft'"',
'""^ '''^'''''' ^'^^' '« ""-^ by the natives

Tsana, f^om^\eTat^ofthe^^^^^^ ''"^^rt""?
^''^ «' ^"k"

metres north of Lake Tsana At thfl/=f ' ''°?/'"°™ ^helga. about 30 kilo-
lignite were found. vai^Z^froni 15

" ?W '"P^ l°<^^l'ty. seven seams of good
supposed to be of TertSy age

centimetres in thickness. They are
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East Afhican Protkctoratk

{J. W. Etans)

P,„»^?
'"'portant coal deposits have yet been discovered in the East African

Tear* MS\.;^rrf'VTrV^ "'"^T^i °' ''^'*'^' character Lr^n 3near Mnele. M.uth-west of .Mombasa. It is probably Pleistocene in age.

Southern Nigeria

{J. W. Erans)

\Ti„Ji"'?.^H
'*'""" /'^-

''"V'
''«"'*^ ""'• '^"•'-••itunnnous coal occur in SouthernN germ, the fornier be.ng found :„ the Lignite series, of Tertiary age and thela ter in rocks which ha^•e btvn ..ferred to the Mesozoic, and a^ usuaflv considered to be late Cretaceous in age.

usuaiij cou-

th. V-!f
^^^ ^^^-

hu°''" .''?V''''-^'''"'''"8
«'««tricts are situate<l on either side of

exfe^f fAr'T'' \^^^ '.«••« '''"urhood of Onitsha and Asaba. The toLl areaextent of the Lignite series is not known but a number of seams have been dkcovered at various localities. At Obon.pa, iJ4 miles north-S of \sa^a six

total of 7/ feet of lignite m about 250 feet of measures.
*"

1 he lignites of Southern Nigeria compare favourably with those of EuroneA sample was sent to Germany for briquetting trials ami hard bhick lustrou^briquettes were obtained which gave good resuks in steam-nSg '

nlon„ »h'"'
of sub-bitummous coal have been found outcropping at sc-veral pointsa ong the eastern escarpment of a plateau about 45 miles east of the Niger As

toTi:? 8 incir" "" ^'"" ^"""^'' ^""^'"^ •" ^^•^'^"^^^ ^-'" ' foot n Lht

«nrl tl™f"?'i
'^''''''*' ^'" ''7" estimated at a minimum of 80,000.000 tonsand the probable reserve must be greatly in excess of this figure, as it is thought

dassed asT..
" "" "" """ "^ "^'^ "•"'" ^^'"'^''^ ""'^ ^he coal may be

Khodesia

(//. B. Maufe)

h«l=^"
Kl>odesia the greater part of the coal is found in the Lower Matobola

to the f/c«
^"" ir' ^rr 'y'^t''

^'"^'^ ""-^ «"PP««-d to be equhaSto the Ecca series of Cape Colony. The Karroo system, as a whole oceunieslarge areas, but owing t<, an extensive (,verla,, of the upp^r members th^coaNbearing series is confined chiefly to the lower-lying gViund. The Uhodeslancoal-fields are, as a rule, shallow, but it seems probable that a co icea ed field

bv thVn t' r?"''"f^
"^ *^" •^^'""'^'^ *^^'^' ^•^•^'> •« bounded in tKSeetfonby the Deka fault, ^v.th an estimated throw of not less than 2,000 feet.

..uJ tw. ^^If the only one where coal is at present being mined aseam of bituminous coal from 6 to 12^ feet thick is worked.
liie total coal resources of Rhodesia have been estimated at 569.411,000
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A and C.
P^'^'^'' '" '^ '"*'* "• tl'« remainder being classed as

Nv A8AL.4ND

(J. ly. Evana)

coalltinrlo^L^raS^nS 'y^'V^- ^-s of

,
In the north. th,.y ,K^ur as failt M.XVn !''?,•*' *'"". ?«"th-«<>«t '>ordtT.

of the soft, easily orodldTature of theS usuaK ' f"''' ""^J
''^ "''""»

seams are known with an aggreiate Jh;;fw;» 7* "^7 '''''' K"""""^- ^^eral

Union of Soctii Africa

(Department of Mines)

in^pc^nUigSe'l^^^^C/TL:^'^ *he exception of some ..„-

system. ^P^ '^olonj. is contamed in rocks of the Karroo

seams^o^Ju^IraUytitS^ t'- and the coal-
conglomerate. The coal-bearin?srrntf„rf n ''\ "^°'*' ^^^^ '"""»' Glacial
the higher parts of the coun

"
Thrsev^L^^^

denudation.
country, ihe several areas l-.v.. heen separated by

occui^an^'ingiroS tTgoS in^tl'^r'
^""'^". '" '^'' '^••—

«'- ^ve seams
The num'berTnd Sicknt* of thi t"!.?*

""'* "" «««!-,^' «te of 56 feet of coa
districts. It is estimated that an avera^^ thic!:'' ""'fr T'''^'"

*^'^' '^'^^'-'-nt
an area of 5,000 square miles and thntfTf/."'^'' "^ ? ^***'t "^ ^""' underlies
tons. 80 per cent, of which is dalell .Vb

'"'"''" '' "'^°"* 30.000,000.000

ment,'U!S|3':lSllJT- t^J^y^ S^/'^ljT^ ^--t de^op-

d^Zn^ ofte^^K^tSra?dTrotf ^ft"'^^'^^S:^the coal-bearing beds have M^nTnlfw^t^,f^,
".^"'*'^ «S^- ^n "'""y places

sills, which has^n l„7Ls raXacitleJ ttT'l Xt' ^°"" «' ^.U and
thin and often contain shale pSsT^u. tLi ^he seams are usually
worked is from 2J to 3^ feet Indwe iJfhll T- ""^ *^^ '^""^'^ generallj
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H :n3'^,% ri""'"*
"'""' 4W00O.0OO ton., of which 60% can .. da.^.] a.

56.JoUSirnl.r;^[n^frL^^^ l^^ltlTc"!'
^"^'^ ^'"^' " -^'-^"^ »*

Madagascar

(F. liannefond)

be o( o.rly PemLn .ge .„J"„™JXbi;trSw «^^^
system of South Africa Tho oL\ h^o,;«,.„"

witn part of the iSlarroo

Belgian Congo

(Armand Renier)

material and Vl^^J^ ^- ™' "*' '»°'""" "'»'" «'% «' vol,. ,

and r« £e3'4*L''r^.';7pZ''KZ^„; 'feL''"'^''
°' '"'

l"""'^
-'"

cc«l-«..ms occur, with IhickneiTot o"e™^ "„riZ 'Thc^l^
""'"''?' 5'

and 9.5% ash; other seams yield from 40 to 5C^ as™ * ' "^ "^
'^'"''°°

I.iikiigti

, ,
. 90,000,000 tons.

I.uuluba. . .

.

000,000,000 «

Total...
!KK),(XK),000 tons.
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C0UNT,<,K.S WHICH HAVK K.POHTED NO KNOWN CoAL Ue«OUHC»:«

French Knuatorid Africa. ... I. (;,...vcrn..n,ent (J^-S^M-Africue ^...uitorialc
Ai„ • in, . irnn(,ni.<4c.

few ^'""' M J«coh I„.sp.,..ur (K.ncral .lo« Mi,.,.. AI«cr.

Liberia V ^'*.'."' ^''•"••"••.v f"r Mines.

Morocco i i,"'''.''^*'.'"'/.
"'""'"' '^-'retwry.

Nortbeii Nigeria.
!

!

s!J l""lt I^^h"'.!'!,"
^'^ -'''"• '''"'• '^'""«""--

Zanzibar ani PeX. . . . . . ffi; c'oTsuIgS"'
'""'"'•''""^•

NORTH AMERICA

Newfoundland

(J. P. Ilmplcy)

situated t"fcUftde""o1t^^ ^"", in Newfoundland, the larger

Grand lake and irthe ^^A^'S'i^^^Z^'ri^f
*'^ ^"""" °° ^^ '">°- °'

Coal.MeturSsT'ti.'ltf ?nT'^"rr^^^^
^"'^^ -^ --»-»«. only, of the

troughs; thTgi^rter part\fthe"fC. "^/'^ °""°'' T^ «*"'"o'^' «yn^«na'
lowe? uiiproduSTve bX Carboniferous areas being underlain by the

mailer, 30.^44%° faJc'S Ml «"^?°"i T^'i'Tv?-"*'''"' ™'«'"»

o^fL or ove? [n tWe^^^ - many a. fifteen seams, nine of which!

The coa, . of^^^^^^^-^i^SZV^^'V' '' ^^^ ' '^''-

mate^4:toresrrlr"'"" " °^* "'"•'^'^'^ "" ""->P* »>- ^-" ™ade to esti-
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Canada

(/>. B. Diwling)

Saskatchewan an.l Alberta whd.;.;:^. iL
""'

'i'L?*; J'"'""
'" t»'«' Provinces of

alone.
^^ '*^""^'' '"^ ^ ''"''«'«1 '» «,al-fiel(is on y^'oloKical evidence

foundt tS:£jZ^^^^i!!^^^ ^^'^ - P7-t value, are
inents with mineal.le liRnUe [^"sits m^ , n I'"

' 'i'T
"/.tertiary sedi-

the Arc'ic islands. In the Ixiwer Ter»7„r
'* "

'V'^'-l''.V"'""''"' '
'^'"'^"n «nd

wan. valuable liK«.ite an si^TrtumS ?,^^^
"^

J"^"*"
""^ Saskatche-

is foun<l in rock/reiMvsen u^theZc of tJ^r^ T"'' '^ '?'^."> '••'**^^^*^ "^ ^«««
fields in Albertii ami souE ^sk^ ehewLn S?^ ^""^T^

'" "'^ «"'«* "'«'-

found on the I'acifi,- coast on Vanconvlf^'
*/"'* "PP**^ Cretaceous coals are

plains. The bitun.inr''o S anraXae tt"of '[he iwt"
"'«"", "' ""

'f?'coals of many areas in ,-ritish ('oh ..iwrnnfj v i
"•^'<y;"/>"nt">n9 and the

age and o<rur near thr!.Js"« hat w^^^^^^^^^^^

and \ukon are of lower Cretaceous
occurs in the C'nr^ .uiferous (J^ji^lt ^^es L Wseams are fuuini : . the so-called \filkfnnrr / • •T "';"n''^'^"k. » few coal-

jposits or eann;(-ysri;^r-rsi:;-^^^

of tiK. n.ountai"s i;ein« he o t i,n i^^^^^^^
"

.^r'""^
'^'."•^^' "'^ -"'«

fields of Manitoba and so tl ernsT^Uf f
"^ ^'"' '""'""'^

S""'""'^'- The cal-
that are well adapts reS^t'""XT!?''' •

•"'•"^'

'VS'VV
'" ^''-"^t-'

which contain coals of a wile mnRe of cin LuT'for r''"^;''''
."^ •^"'^•'•^"•

reserve. The interior ,,orlion of H it sh C . mbi'n ^ """'^"'^
^'"T^

^«"'
coal. The fuels of the Arctic islLsm.v I Lfvc'^' .'"""*'' '"'•'•"' "^ '-"k'nK
at some future time

"''''' '''^*^ *'"' •'^P't='l>crKen c.als, l,e mined

fairi;^X=at]i^S?:iS.^^ ^'^ are^ for which a
miles. A larger area wifl. ^ nrX.i i - .'

''"''''"*^*'*' '^"•'^'9=*f|uare

square miles. SleSdet^ndnht? T'T "^ """'' '^ ^*''*"»"t^''J "* si.fi62

of 287 squar; niiirS maX T^.n "r^a^ i'r""ST*""^ "" "''•"*'-
total surface extent of \mAmsan^r^Zt^^^
several sub,livisions is estimated 'IX ''^ ^""^^ *"""' ••^^*''-^*' f^"" *'•«"
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w"lJi'"''" • L
0.71H.JMW.()(m „„.i„V fms.

.J:?- "•'*""'' l.il.O(MMMM» " ••

VP^'^P" '«.(MMM»(M) '• ••

J*"'"'"'tt UKMMUMIIMJ
hnskntchowan

.^!).8I2.(MHMMH» ' ••

II 'yl.", ... UOl^Mil, MMI.IMM) •• ••

Hritish ( olunil.iu 7(i,(»;U.!>t4.(M)0 - ••

v" .i"\v ^, .
4.»4().0(M),(MKI •• ••

AorUiJVestltTritori.i.. 4.H(MI,(MKMMM» " ••

Arctic- Islands «,«MMMK)(MMM> " ••

'^"*"'
I.<a4,<«l).:}|(>,()0() nutric t,^

Arrnngt.<l i„ classes the coal reserves are pn.ximntcly:

iV II
ii.l.'iH.})3«,(MM) metric t..ns.

"»• *
144,57«,(M)0,O(Ml •• ••

J^"
854.4!>(»,()()(),0(Mt •• «•

*'»
93,957.0()0,(MK) " ••

United States

(Mariua R. Campbell)

Cretaceous (including the UnS is",v £rT: T" T' "^*'"' •"""^'•>- ^'"'

tion ^rf 0,1"' (iT'aSSaS' "S:'"'
'"•'"

^f""'"'
""-• '*«"' 'l"«»""»-

soai.^,lss™cKi:,,1„'t'':Sr ?H'r™r',4\'''' •'-«" « "«
nison county tSrado "' "" '"«"' °' "'•'* '" '"""W '» Gun-

tou„?-i"„'^^>stdLt^ r„X7o;,fr„tt''u'^*T"'"' '"^^ «"»
considered as large.

" amount of tnis cid:.s i.r coal is not
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The chief scnii-bituniinous coal-fields are known as the Clearfield of Pennsvlvania, Georges Creek field of Maryland. New River and pSontfs fields ofVirginia and V\est V.ng.nia and the Arkansas field. Scmi-biSnous coal talso found m Colorado and other western states
oiuiminous coal is

en„l J^^^.^T* ^1*'^*?^ ^'"'^'^ ^*'\*^' '^'^^^ '^ ^•'"««'d as bituminous. Most of thecoal o the Appalachian reg.on .s bitun.inous, as well as that of northern Mchi-gan; the eastern region of Indiana, Illinois and Kentucky; the westernSonof Iowa Missouri, Kansas and Oklahoma; and the south-western region n^Texas Bitummous coal also occurs in a number of western states as ColoraHoNew Mexico, Utah, Wyoming, Montana and Washington
^«'orado.

in Penn^vlw '
'^'^f ' i"'*^^'^

'"'^ ^"""'"^ P^''^^^^'^ ^««^hes' its best developmentin Pennsy-Ivania; it also occurs in parts of West Virginia, Kentucky and Tennessee and ,n a few locaHties in the western states. In g^ntrat the^oWng coalof the west IS of lower grade than that of the east
^

mapTnlhe at"^"*'''"
""' sub-bituminous coals and lignites is indicated on the

It is estimated that the original amount of coal, in seams of 14 inches thick-

rSsSsroV^ r'°r'°T i^P^*^ °^ ^'««« ^^'' reached^e to^l If3,225,394,300.000 metric tons, of which 11.220.532.560 tons has been exhausted!

Alaska

(A. H. Brooks and G. C. Martin)

The Alaskan coals are of various ages; the oldest known coal-bearine for-mation being that at Cape Lisburne. which has been assigned to UieMisSssippian while the age of that of the Nation River is Penns^dSnL Juras ?ccoal IS known to occur near Cape Lisburne and in the Matanuska valleJ3
^.T";,

Crf.taceous coal in the Alaska peninsula, on thelower Yukon Ind fnSeCo v,lle River basin. About 80%. however, of the known coal iAfE^^^^^^

tie a?J ' ^" "''*' ""'" ^^""^ «^ P™^"b>y °f P»~^°«' possibir^rpfet

cn.aw'^^^
Bering River and Matanuska fields contain the largest amount of hiehgrade coal. The Bering River field is known to have an extent of at leSt

fn nTlT ?"'^'' "^?^''^'° ^^ ^ ^"'•S" '^"'"»'«'- °f ««^°>«. contaiSng coal varyTgin quality from anthracite to semi-bituminous.
varying

The area of the Matanuska field is possibly 100 square miles The seamsare numerous and the quahty of the coal ranges from lignite to anthracite bu?the greater part appears to be bituminous.
«»uiracue. out

of the fi^eSTi'fi nS
'''"'' •' °^ Tertiary age and it is estimated that the total area

^nJnlS T.?'
^ f^'-^T

'?'*'^'' ^.^'^''y ^•t"''t«<i '" tl^e western part of Kenalpeninsula. The coal is lignite and the seams are numerous, but of moderate

formS'a^it^^'HHf
peninsula both Tertiary and Cretaceous coals occur, but theformer are of little value. The two most important fields—Chignik bav andHer^ndeen bay-have a combined area of about 80 square miles^ideSn bv

fixeTSon?"''
"' "'^^^ ^"'*'^'°"^ ''^'^ y'«'^'°« ^^ averageVibout Sol
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occur in Tertiary rwks AnS .^^""^'^^"s seams, from 3 to 30 feet thick
3i% fixed carS and 6% ash

''"'" "^ " """'^"^^ «"°'P'« «f ^oa'yS
cIudi;trao1SSoVta?Tf\tfS r' r ^V'"-* -P-^-*= ^t in-
coal of the Corwin district The C^rLnTf

"*'«"^°'-t ^'strict and the Jurassic
5 feet in thickness, under£ a known area^u^^^^

coal-seam, varying from 1 to
nous and averages 76% fixed ca?bon and ^^ T^'-tT'^'t'

t^^^ ^oal is bitumi-
bituminous in quality and^cursirbtr.in^' lof ?•"'

{'^''f
^'*^ ^°«' '« sub-

areal extent is 200 square mS! ^ *° ^'^ ^•^''^ '" ti»^kness; its known

i;?l'V''°7!l *? °^'","'" "t "«>"y other localities

ipiJSuminous.;;. .::::;: 1SSS "^^^^-'^p-

Pi*"/^'^"'*. 16 000 000 " ..

AnTi^r"'''"? ••
• 1.353.000,000 " "

Anthracite and semi-an-
*^'""^'

' 1,931,000,000 " "

'^°*'''
19,593,000,000 metric tons.

<^^^^t^tl£;^^'^^l-^^^''' ffit does not in-

unprospec'ed parts of the Terr™ ^ P"'''^'^ coal-bearing areas in

Mexico

(Robert T. Hill)

depoSs^ aTl^rsrat^dTefr^t°T^^^^^^^^
those underlain by Cretaceous

^y separated Sistricts. ol^^^^^rfe Jd^l^X^iTJh^^?
Mexi^^conJlrL^y tlnl'^ni^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^/'r^^

.^'^^^ict in southern
semi-anthracitic, bu? is ra l/er hLh in 4 ''T''^

*° ^"
?^'T^'*"-

'^^''^ ^°a' '«

Mexico, thereareseveral fipM.. It •
'

.
" ^o°ora, m the western part of

anthracite an^ratl^TcoK fotmrrrd'sTs'nt.nT^^ ^'T ^^'^'^^^^
Santa Maria, graphite ^coal nltorn^ J

,* •.? '^ ""' ^" ^*'*'* '" thickness. At

upper Cretaceous and are fn m i

• '^^"'' '". ^^'^^ ^^ontana division of the

TfeproducirgZds"a?e?reSe'KXpLrt^
*'t T^^^« '-

districts. Although the same mensS nr^^* -^^i^^
Sabinas district is'superiorrthaTXrotl^rSrfcts" '"'' *'^ ^^''' °^ '""^
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The Tertiary coo/*.—Coal-seams are found at the base of the Eocene deposits
which are distributed along the east scarp of the Mexican plateau and the border
of the coastal plain. The principal area is at Santa Tomas near the Texas
boundary and, although the Mexican coals are superior, the present supply is
mined in the eastern part of the basin in Texas. In a few localities in the State
of Hidalgo coals of Miocene age have been found.

•
TV

f'^''-^
"'"f? °^ ^^^ ^^^^^ °^ Coahuila furnish the greater part of the coal minedm Mexico. I P to 1906 the total production did not exceed 850,000 tons; since

then there has been a steady increase and in 1910 the output reached 2,700,635

Greenland
The coal of Greenland is found in rocks of both Mesozoic and Tertiary ages

capped by ver>' thick beds of Tertiary trap. The coal-bearing strata are exposed
only m the vicinity of the shore and in erosion valleys. On the west coast
important coal-seams have been found on Disko island and Nugsuaks peninsula!m beds determined by White and Schuchert* to be of upper Cretaceous and
lertiary ages. The Cretaceous rocks are found on both the north and south
Shores of jSugsuaks peninsula and Tertiary sedimentaries on Disko and Hare
islands and at the western end of the peninsula. Small coal-seams are apparently
found in both the upper Cretaceous and the Tertiary. A seam at Rittenbenk
on the north shore of Disko island has been mined in a small way by the inhabi-
tants. Ihe character of the coal is shown by the following analyses,

of Ab d ^^f'* ^^ ^°*' ^^°^ ^*^* °^ Rittenbenks Kulbrud, by Professor Fyfe,

2. Analysis of coal from Atanikerdluk,J by Mr. T. W. Keates.

Specific gravity i .369 1 .3848

Moisture o . 75%
Volatile matter 45.45 50.60%
Fixed carbon 4775 3936
^sh-- 5.50 9.54
Sulphur 0.55

100.00% 100.00%
Specimen No 1 was obtained by Sir Edward Belcher from a locality on the

shore of Disko island; probably from near Skandsen. Specimen No. 2 was
collected by Mr. Edward Whymper.

Captain Inglcfield, who found the exposed seam at Skandsen,? reports that
•B.</;. r„'„l. Sor. Am., Vol, I.X, 1898, pp. 343-368, "CretacMus scries of the west coast of Greenland

by David While and Charles Sohuoliorl."

t Inglcficlds Summer Search for Sir John Franklin, appendix, p. \Rl.

t Philosophical Tram. Royal Soe., I^ondon, 1869, p. 449.

? Further pain-rs relating to the Recent Arctic Expeditions, London, Her Majesty's Stationery Office
1855, p. 5 et m'f\.
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^p:Z)'''Vt^^l^J^^ to that found later at thi
that its thickness is from 3 to 6 fttf °V.*7*'Pf f>°& *]>« shore for a mile and
Rittenbenks Kulbrud a visible thickness Sl7' /*T">'^'^^ ^°/ '^^ ««««' at
with probably an additional part concealed Fa f^' "Tu"^ "* *^^ ^^^^^
creek, he gives a section with f^.,/»

^""^«a'ea. farther north-west, at Heers
of 15 feet of stratT M A anitrd uKn^hr^"*'"f ' [^* «^^««' '" ^ ^hiclSs"
several thin seams of coal (lesS 2 ZltE'"'fT ""^^^^ ^'^'««t «t'«it.

On the east coast, coal was found bv Ih *^'*^''"T>
^^^e been found,

at KuUn and Sabine slands The cln,.^r;n''°"1 ^f™^".
P"'^"- ^^^edition

A.G NathorsttasJurassrandTS-tk?i1nale T?' ' ^'"^^ '^""""'^"•^ ''^

value of the seams^rrh^eifS^dol^nr;^^^^^^^^ ^^« --£

CENTRAL AMERICA

Guatemala

DirecTSr GeSr^of'fc*"" ^^^ ^-° ---^ from M. Manuel Lemus.

time^bltrtrret;?t Jel bt^dS^Jed^Vh *'h
^^^"^"^ '^ --

and peat are known to occur arman^pCs' "^'^ bituminous lignites

Name of Mine

1

2. I^ Primera

3- Agua Tibia

4. La Montanita

o. La Heina

II Santa Elena

7. Carolina del Sur.
.

,

5. Carolina del Norte

9. SanCarloB

10

.Bra-re! r^Tc'
""" °" '"^ ''"'-'' ^-'-"'"' ^>- «°''^^' «-- -™'". -«,. ... „/«.,, voi. v.

t Bildra^ tn. Nord^.„ Cr.n...d. U.,0. .oc.ho.n.. Xo. 29, Vol. XXIH, Xo. ., ,«o.. pp. 277-280.
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Honduras

(M. de Montis)

r.. v^u^ ""^V '^""'^J^'a? 's evidently similar to that of Guatemala and occurs,
probably, m Tertiarj' basms.

M. de Montis estimates the reserve as follows:

Bituminous coal.
. 1,000,000 metric tons.

sub-bitummous coal 2,000 000 " "
I-'gnite 2,000,000 "

Salvador

The information obtained by Dr. don Santiago I. Barberena from the
various departmental officials and mine owners in r. pard to new discoveries ofcoa was mostly negative. The only true coal known occurs in the jurisdiction
of Ilobasco, on the margm of the valley of the Friars on the river Lempa. There
are indications of the occurrence of coal in the district of Metapfin, but it isbrown-coal of poor quality,

Costa Rica

a«,lJ!Jl; ^l''J^!^'S°'''
*'^*"'« ^,"t'«^ Consul, in consultation with the leading

geologist of Costa Rica, reports that samples of coal of good quality have frointime to time been brought to San Jose from various parts of the country, butthat upon exammation the seams have proved to be of no economic value.

Panama

{The Secetary of Agriculture)

From information supplied by the Secretary of Agriculture there appears
to be a small supply of lignite m the province of Bocas del Toro. The formationm w-hich the coal is found underlies part of the interior and outcrops on the
coast and on is ands in Chiriqui lagoon. The coal-bearing beds are, in places,
intruded by volcanics. As the vicinity of Chiriqui volcano is approached theamount of su phur ,n the coal increases notably. The best seam exposed appears

Chh-iqurkjoon
""^ *^^ '''''°*^ °^ ^°P^ ^^ *^^ ^"t'"^"^ t°

British Honduras

A statement has been received from H. J. Perkins, Surveyor General, thatno thorough geological exploration of British Honduras has been made and thatno coal is known to occur.

Nicaragua

It is stated that Nicaragua has undeveloped coal resources; but no informa-
tion regarding it has been received.
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WEST INDIES

Trinidad

(A. P. Catherall)

TnniStirz '^^''t.^:s^jn^^r' ^' '^^ •«•-'* °'

Manzanillajn the eastern coal distrirr^nrlL I
'^'**^ .'^"^ ^''e exposed near

ha. been traced severdSnea/sL^ ^r^nH
'-P ?^/?"'t«d bed of lignite

In the eastern district. theldraH'Xat?h\t\'th^l^^^^^^^
34 hgnite seams, rang ne in thickness frnm oTr.!!^ \ '"iCKness of a,317 feet with
ing altogether 38 fee^t oTcJe of coal "S^^

^ T^'' ","^ ^°"t^'»-

3 feet thick. In the Cunano HiSf tf *
u

' 's made up of seams over
one mile. The upper seam^fs about '/fT^.'fh'"^ ^^T "'? ^""^^^^ f°'' a^^out

although both vaffJrelTl^S str"t'd1sttl^'ThrcoaU^^^^^^^^^ ^^S'

Santo Domingo and IIaIti

states'tL?-bUumtc?uT?£°te"is^^^^^^^ 9^^' '' ^''' «" ^""-.
.•astern part of the IslanrrbJdT^KrrpXbl^ of T^r^^t^'^'

^" ^'^

Countries Which Have Reported no Known Coal Resources
^««""^

Authority

?'^-. • • • • .« •

V--
• • • • • -SectetrrSe^sUdr

'

'"'^*^^^-

fZ£ '"'* ^'- V'n-nt...DanielT. Tudor Attorney General..Jdmaica
. The Director of Public Works

'-^^^"^^^ ^«'""^« H- A. Tempany. SuperinSent of Agriculture.

SOUTH AMERICA

Colombia

(F. Pcreira Gamba)

dopaSmtn^tlifcoKt"^ lT"^"''r^^"^'^ '^^ ^""'^'^ '" "^^^ «f the
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Venezuela

tHnf ^^'Z"
^'

•""'J'^' ^'"""•'if"
^"""'"'ercial Agent at Caracas. Venezuela, writes

v^ith the port of Guanta by rail; and at Coro which is connected by rail with theport of La \ela. The production at Naricual is confined to the amount con!sumed by government steamboats. *The Naricual coal-area exSnds fromthe nver Querecual. to the south, to the mountain chain of Naricual to the northA great many seams occur varying in trend but generally striking east and west

t^\:i'rV''uV ""«*•' °^
'J""")^'

'«" ""ly « f^^ °f the seams haJe beenexplored. An Italian engmeer E. Cortese. has estimated the coal-bearing zone

^.ir r "'' ""^ T 'h ^""i ^^'^^ P™*^«^'y '"^'"des the whole eLtemreg^n where seams of coal have been found. A. L. Pearse and John RobertsEnglish mining engineers, have estimated 40 square miles, underlain by the Nar?!cual seam to contain for that seam. 5.500,000 tons of coal. Miguel E.Palac"ostates hat the valleys of Naricual. Capiricual and Tocoropo contain an toei-haust.be amount of coal The principal exploration ha? been on the leftside of the ravine AragUita (a tributary of the river Naricual) where theseams

erouTteredfti:
"' ^° "'""''^ ""^ «^"^"*^ ""'^ «« -*«»« ^^veS

No. 1, thickness 1 m.
No. 2, " 0.5 m. to 1.20 m.
No. 3, " 1.0 m. to 2.80 m.
No. 4. " up to 3.10 m.
No. 5, •' 1.2.5 m. to 2.0 m.
No. (5, " very variable.

Of these the seams numbered 1. 2. 3 and 4 appear to be the most valuableand most easily developed. The following analysefindicate the "udity of the

average 1.20 m.

Locality Mciinturp

AruKQita 10.20'

"
i O.50

j
fi.Od

I 5.30

" 1.72

Simplirio 3 X)
Orilla (Icrpcha ;j go

AraijUita 0.95

AragUita (panela) 2 70

\<ilalil<-

.Matter

.iu sor;

«.!«»

43 (X)

3'J !)0

31 IC

25 70

33 25

35 2(>

32.85

Fixwl

Carbon

48 {)0%

i7.m

45 00

51 40

(15.10

tW 25

58.70

(12 02

5!) 50

ArIi

(i (X)

3 40

I (13

4.25

4 25

1.77

4.95

Sulphur Analyst

0.98

83

i School of Minm, I'aris, 1890.

43 M. E, Palacio, 1892.

National Lab., 1907.

• Extract fron. a nport to th.. .Minisfr of Public Works of \onczucla by Mr. German Jim<.nez.
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EcUADOH

of Cafiar. at Cojitambo Mangdn and Bib i/n V^ n^'
^'^^^''^''^

".!
^^^ P''^^'"^*^

to the south of the GuavafruiHo On^n r„;K
'*^«'°" "«* •"««' **>«" ^^t^ n»l<^s

located by various pe3s 'between Cafl« 3' r-^*""'" "*^" '""'^^ *»''^'' been
taken to examine thLeanTnordc^toaSr^^^^^ '""^ '^**'P^ ''«^-^' ^^^'n

of the coal. Samples tirhav^bc^ examined^^^ <f'"^ ""*/ ""''•"!«
have been pronounced of cxclk-nTqS S. I„A ^f"'*^f

^*"*^' «'?'' *^"g''*'"J

hitherto prevented the coal Sg na^^ith pri^fif
"' '"'—"".cation has

of aJhr«^^^ SamlX" a^ eo^Tn^trit^^^^^^^^^^^ —
occur'ret •: tTot^TkVoV^Teg'l^ places^LX^^^^^^^ the
on the Geography and Geoforof SepSblS ^taTo^fa/retn.S;

Peru

is mine^dl k Ts^ound'^fifc^^^^^^^ P'
P-": ^'though very little

of 1.000,000.000 tons of commeS coil '

''"'^ '°°'"'" " P™'^^'^'^' ^^^'^^ve

are foun^d'tnglhlVaclt'LY/'^^^^ sZl.^'T*^' ^'^ ^^"«^*' ""'- '" «-«.
the adjacent hills.

' '**' '^'*°'' outcroppmg near tide level and in

17.5%; fixed carto^'^.o^ •'

ash P"'t ZTl «"!-'«*''« ™«tter,

1.8 m. in thickness and the ^'o^l contains" as mucL a Ti^of fi^^e^"\
''''^^

the province of Santiago de Thiien tJ,^ IT^oI i""^",^^ ^^/o of fixed carbon. In
km. in area, containi^yreats^srall^tri mTl'm^hick ^Ith^'h'^ ^T"^iJie thickness of the seams reaches 12 m Thli 1 \ *• ' ^^ • ^^^ '" P'«^es
of fixed carbon. " ^^'^ '^°"' contains a high percentage

Coal is found in the provinces of San Pedro and Otuzco; in the latter
' Er,a,„rair.i, and Mining Journal, .\ew York, Vol. LXXXVIII, 1909, p. 983.

B.
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coal of verv hi«h nuairty I 5 n, thipL V 7 *^''""-
^Z*'"'

"»»idn.v. a seam of
thick. The res"rW tliis tu' i ' " /"'/"/'' T '*«" «" « '""•'r »»ed i.3 m.
Huamachue.. provinc^^ e ,1 t oun

/^"'"'^ *"?
'T

"'" ^'^-^'W-OOO tons, "n
anthracite has l.eerrl,„7te I at rrin

*"" '"«' P'«f.« "n.I an .K-currence of
vinces of Pataz ami ff.ljiMo

^°'"""'"""'"-'- <^°«l '« found also in the pro-

ato^n;';;::tnsr:Xn?ru,s' 'Thizit "Tr '^ ^"^'^^"'"•-=
also contain coal. At S.n \ntoni; ho rn^nT,

P'^°\'."^^« «] H""" and Pallasca
t.OOO.OOO tons of commeJciareoar' " ''''^'™«t«d to be not le.s than

to ^veS=^^t£.^lSSrlE^^ it is reported

a reserve of 700.000 ooi tons
tiiiekness, are estimated to eontain

coa.^fi3r-|aeS^^r,-^^ departments

ChecLf;rthT^^tTcriT;'S
i'^"^ 'Tf '" ^?-tment. At

fields, in the province" of ParauTn/nHQ/
'"'^' °^ ^"^ ^"""t>- The coal-

thick, with an'estimSJdtr^rTo? ?."o.o?o SoTt'ons 'Thu""
'^^^

'fl?'^
/•' ">•

and most important coal deposits in Peru
^" " ""'^ °^ *'»*^ '"'"S^^t

in exLtcontdns c^ff Sll'so^ To 60V K
"^^

'^i l'^^
^"^'^«' ^'^«« ^'l- ^m-

of 600,000,000 tons.
'° ^''''' '''"''°" ''"•* ^«^ ^n estimated reserve

10. "'"''^9,^il\oa.~Coal is reported to occur in this department

12 Z^ "
^T'^"""^

at Lagunillas. in the department o?Ica

Andrin1reTpa"rlSs"-''"^'^ ^''^^ '« '-"^ -'he eastern slopes of the

Titiclca.^""""^""'
'^ ^"""^ '" '^^ department of Puno. to tho „„rth of Lake

exte^v^:i;^Ze;SS.:n;s;i'" '''' ^^''-"-^ -^ -
15. Tacna.-Coal is found on the coast, at Morro de Sama.

Brazil

and'sulphur.
P^rtmgs, and the coal contams a high percentage of ash

The coal is found in the lower part of the Santa Catharina system, above
'CommLsafi., do estudcM d.., Mi„:us do Can-5o de Perma do Bra.il. Rola.orio Final ,.or I r Wh',chefe da Comniissao. Rio ,|,. Janein,, m)H.

' ^^ '"''''
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Jrlira'^^SELt^^^^^^ u,K>„ Devonian «haIo. „„d i„ p,Z
are fresh-water deposits, arrabout tSJ n eireJf^ r"^"'

«''"<^''

The system includes l,e.ls va^^J i„ „"
« fmn iSo r„r ";"'*"' ''^ ^i«?«'t«-

and covers a verv larL'e area in smUhnrn H?„ i

^^^-^n^ljon'^tTous to Triassic
the mineaLle area. ImweJ^r maX ronfiS

""'' Po^-^'I'ly part of ArRentina;
pns of the l,n.sin of def^skjon '

inee n the . n^?"'
"'•^"^inK along the mar-

are very thick. The inost inmoi^nn; 1 .

"^'"
^°'H°'''

*''« "verlying beds
of the sS-stem. in a ^r r^VsSst^^es a^S'shir'l''"'"

^''""'1.
"'r^'

'^^' '-"-n'
In the Minas district a nun'lS of Satnl if i

"""" "'" 1*!*^ ^"'"»^"" «-"^'«-

make up a seam 3.3 metres tluck kno«^,nll'"''n' '^J^'T^r^
''•' '"""'" "^ «»««'e.

.s.aras. occur higher up in^he measures T^^
two other, thinne;

Blanco, which is fairl" perSenrKirhoTi t^.^T*? ''^.'^"'^ '^*'*'' »''«' """o
or more thin seams and contab about 1 metr. nt'*"' =. !^ "'

"l**^*"
"" "^ t«°

not easily separated from the shale nartinLn^l ?/
available coal. The coal is

must generally be briquXd ft the maXrif'' ^'"« "^^''*'*^ ^"^ «««hed.

depth or,„ „.„,. ThcpTiS Jt"',^^t.ci!;;;jSoS.'i:o:i,"

Mnisturp

Volatilp matter.

A.«h

C\irbon

I-osa.

is.si.-,

A.VALT8IS or A.sn

l.inic

Pcrnvid,. of Maiiganrao.
M.-iSO I'lToxidf of iniii. .

.

.w.7:f:!

.032

M.annPiiium.

Sulplmr

Carbonic arid

OO.CKX) Siliea

I.OIW

Bolivia

0.060^

1.078

3.802

1.205

2.200

2.3.50

3.783

.042

20. .520

somewhat resembrg the MilfsTonXlt'Th'^^'l '" '^''^ '''^"^ °^ sandstone,
of fair calorific valufs a e assSt^dViSXf^^^^^ ^."^ small and, although
of the strata in which'they ^^stl :^:rs.r^'^i.;s:^:t::;i^

:l
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^'::i'Z,'::::^;!±r!j:::j':i"''''T:''<-'^^ - <« (.•n,.h. butnonr nn- now wt>rke<l. Hoiiw thirtwonr^;..;
'

-^lul'V
""'*" '" "'"K"i. but

Vnmpntn port on I. ,..

Argentina

(E. Hermite)

th™rve .s esfmated to be 5.000.000 tons. The cSariXlSr^har

Chili

{Miguel R. Machado)

;t^t^elt43S2,t.^i:;-!LSS; t\!z\rzt%
Thf

fossils

Cretaft'ous.

hgn,t.c and several .ean.s c.c-», ranging fronl 1 fSot't^tSTlnohl'ln^E'ck:

in ChTn*"
^««'-fi^"W in the vicinity of Santa Maria island produces the best coal

which unJel^ «r''
'"' f7"^:''«^i"» •»" Wegate thickness of 9 foit 9 fnche,

ofcodoffo1«oSS(.OoU Th' "T"" '^''r^''-'"''
«'^'"« « t'>t«' •^-••ve

..oi..«a^;^i:iTrirLn^sstoi^n

minp!"/ll!f
'""'''''"^"/•')'*"''°; ^'•*'"' t^^" to fo""- seams occur in the different

1910.
*'''"""' '""" " "*'"'' "' ''^ "^ ''""•"""'• '" ^^«*"/'/- ^r-^'-Ae (;«,/o^, Berlin. September,
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with diHi,ullv aVl "m JiZ i., t""''
;"-''"'. """'"'' '"-'"• ''»•">

CoiNTHIEH WHICH HAVK

Courilry

British Guiana

KKPOHTKU NO KNOWN CoAL UehOLH<EM

.1 uthorily
J. n. Harrison. Dirt^tor. Science and Agricuitu

p„,„„, lApurtnunt. "
^''™«'"'>' F- Oliver. ll.ll.M. CharKc- d'Affaircs.

re

ErUOPE

Great Bhitai.% and Ireland

ENGL.«.ND AND WALES

(-1. Strahan)

and l"Ve7rt^nrr^^^^^^^ "I'
"^ -' -'PP'i- of (Jroat Britain

modified by the deduct on of It,/; f • V*-*^
<^ on.ni.ssion of 1905 have been

gained. ArcoaF-Ss of FLlnH i"tv
','""' *^*7? ""*' ^'^ '"^"rn.ation since

visible and profd' araUScTi,?.?' e?d:tt";: inXd"'^^
^^" ''-"^•

of this field prcKJuce anthrac tt and n the ce^frllT'l'TI! 7"^ "°''*"*''" P"^''""«
ably also anlhrncitic. I^ anv s«Tion thT i" *"" '''''".^''°" "^ P^''''"

carbon than the ui»i)er oner Tr. « ' ""^J°^7 /,*:«"'« t<.ntain more fixed

workablesean in t upper"an?im^?3^ Tl <' ?"7-;»r
'"«'-fi-l<J« have

by the Pennant sandstre if t Mia'^^:,s'^
t"

onl fi

^;""""• "^^^

important though small areas
-^i'«"an(ls, the coal-fields oc<uj,y several

and an area is thSt T,e iSinlhl. ^it 1u
*"""'«'*-d -n that direction

^''V'kV^ t^'^ ';•'''
'f
'-Slit^li'^e^tSed ^^^^^^^^

^'''''^' --
In ^orthumberland and Durham, the Coal-Measures are exposed over an
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nro,,n.| Hh- Mi,||„„,I ooarSj „!
If " -uppo...,! that roncoaltvl «ro«, exist

•shire an,l Derbyshire. omUfiS "xtJn eXl l"^"
^'•*' T"?"'^ "' "»- ^ork-

-ibly approach ho -surfa^ ?„ LiSn hhi
'" " '''"''^"""^ *'"""«'' ""^ P°»"

WOTLAND

The most valuable seams are fnimrl in tu^ n i \t
seams occur also in the Carbonifemus MmeJ/Ln

Coal-Measures, but workable
Caloiferous. The MillsroneS s barZ if T^ ^P^^nRb' m the un.lerlyiug
have been burnt ami rSred lorthls^ bv i?. •

^" "T^ '"^'"^^^ *'»« <^««l«

coals are generally of a bituminoT.- S '
"tru^'ons of .gneous rocks. The

Stirlingshire anthracite occun
^""'^*'*''' ''"' '" ^^>'"''''--' Lanarkshire and

measII:rs?n"FTshi?;'a;eTeli:;e^^'
^"''^

V'
^<^"' «"'! C'->"1« "ver. The

trough and to eot^^t wit^tW „n£r^^ t^' f'^/' J" •" ^>^»<^''"^

marine area of 130 squTre mt Smaner ST*-^^^^^
Dumfriesshire, and in ^^yTlsE^'on tt7 le of^'tn""

''^""'^ '" ^^"'''^ «"^

IRELAND

(GrcntilleA. J. Cole and E. St. John Lyburn)

an.as^'SlTd ^^^^^^^^^^^^
Tyrone field, occur as isolated

out and only the lower ones w£ch are sTme 1^™,'! *''''' ''""•"
'°T''^ "^^'^ed

the unproductive Lower CarLn e orser^eT u'. T^'-T"^ ''^ "«»^
true Coal-Measures contain on?^ sma I aJei wkh worST^ ""^""'^'J

"^^^ *''«

basins were separated by denuda ion n o?rL P '^."'^4^'*'' '''*'"'*• ^hc coal-

povered by late' se.limeLtbnt'^£t 'S T^tnf^X^ ^^
m part overlain by Triassic beds

^J^out^. wnere the Coal-Measures are

stone series of England
correspond m age to the Carboniferous Lime-

The coal-seams :of the Tyrone field occur in the lower and mi.ldle Coal-
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,

The Tippernrj- »(.n|.fit.!,js consist of a ..rios of Mndinal l.,.«;,w Tiprincipal coal-sean.s ar.- found in the lower (\al Measurt-s
^'"'

COAL R»:>*EHVEH OK TlfK U.MTKD KINGDOM

i^Snitt/i^ll-r^--"''-
England an.l VValos-Actual reserve

, w,,',l,m>M» metric tons.
Irohublc reserve 'JO.OHKiOO.ati? " "

G„ ! 1
*"fs''^'*' ^tfsvrve M*U,;,0O.00(

S>cotIand—Actua reserve. .M.:t7(!. H)3.«a4 " ••

I I I iT '*'«'"'e l,«8o,(HM».000 " "
Ireland-Aetna reserve IHO.JOU.CHM) " •

1 robable reserve 110,840.000 " ••

'''°*"'
189,534,740.040 nitric tons.

PoHTl'CiAL

{Ministerio do Fomcnto)

^"*'''^"t*^
, 20,400.000 metric tons.Bitununous coal 150.000 " "

'^*'^'
20.550,000 metric tons.

Spain

{Luis de Adaro)
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Teruel coal is p ato< in Classps C »n,l n „Vi •

^'***,™ **" •^- »• and C, while the

France

(M. Defline)

Carboniferous aid I?r„ian svstmfwh l' t"^.,^^'*"""^"'*
^"^' «^^"^ «» the

from the Triassic to th "xertiary
^^" '' """^ ^"""'^ "' '"""''^ "-^"^'^g

ArdeIn^rra!;i;/|'%TTastfTe'rs' TsfrLfr^'""^:' ^\} r- "-^'^ «f the

(4) coal-basins iA the centra" S>- ?.^ '"-'"'.u" *.*!*^ ^rmorican ma.^/;
Pyrenees and in Corsica

^' ^^ ^'''^' '" ^^^ ^'P^' *'»« ^aures. the

lignit?"'
'" '" "" "'""* ^''^ coal-bearing areas and twenty areas containing

The total estimated reserve is as follows:

Actual reserve (\)
Actual reserve (h and C) . . . 3 Si'iJ?

"'''' ""^^^ *""«•

Actual reserve (D). oAr'nn^ '

:.

Probable reserve /v
301,000,000 " "

^°^*''
17,584,C!25,000 metric tons

extracfe]'
'""^ ''" '''' «•""* 1.500,000,000 tons of coal of all classes had been

a. NORTHKHN AREAS

coal varie, fro„ ^^^^aJ^eZfiJS,.^:^:::'^'"''- '"" """"'^ »' "'
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6. EASTERN AREAS

The Pont-^-Mousson basin is a conlinuatioi. of that of SaarbrUck in Ger-many No outcrop of the Coal-Moasures oe.urs but their presence has beenproved by boring The thickness of the overlying, younger rocks in the different
bore-holcs vanes from C5!) to 9.5o ni.

From one to seven seams have been found, in strata of Stephanian and
^Ve^tph^.han age. the aggregate thickness of the coal being from 0.05 to o5ometres and in no case has the base of the coal-bearing strata been reache.l.

The Coal-Measures he along an anticline, the axis of which has hevn tracedfrom the German frontier for a distance of ^25 km. in a south-west direction.The Ronchamp coal-field occupies a small basin in Devonian and I^werCarboniferous rocks. The Coal-IMeasures are of lower Stephanian age andTreoverlam by the Permian; they contain three coal-seams with an aggregatethickness of from 3 to G m. of coal.
••^f,nK«ie

C. COAL BASINS IN THE ARMORICAN MASSIF

The Contentin coal-field is divided into small areas by intrusive pornhvrvmasses which have folded and dislocated the coal-seams in their vicini'tv
'

TheCoal-Measures are of Stephanian age and are overlaid by the Permian Two.rregular seams of impure coal are known, from 1 to 1.5 m. thick
llie Maine coal-field is situated in the extreme east of the great depression

tla^^aiwIrT
.""

-r"""^'
'°'" ^'''} '"^ '"''' Tl>e Coal-Measurfs are oVDinTtian (Lower Carboniferou.s) age and occur in a number of parrdlel. svnclinal folds

tZ ""'*•'

'^'T "^l^^
The seams are usually about one metre in hicSe. fbutm one mine a lenticular bed was worked varying from i to U m. in thick lessThe coal is an impure anthracite.

mii^ivntss.

ar„/"i
^^"^ ?««'-fie'd of Basse-Loire the coal is found in I^>wer Carboniferous

lie thi&" "f r^''"*'
'" '^''^''- '^^''- '^'"' «>»>-^ams number about twentv

llie th ckness of the seams varying from 0.50 to 2 m. The seams are faultedand folded and the quality of the coal is inferior
In the Vendee district the Coal-Measures are lower Westphalian in ace andoverhe gneiss and miea-schist. they are cut off to the north-ea.!t bv a g eat fau"The Vouyant area lies to the north-east of the fault and ,K^cupies a basin inthe mica sci.ists. in the eastern edge of which three nearly vertical s.-ams a e

impui; co2'
""' ''"*•'' ""'*''"''" ""'^ '""^"'" '" ^^'' »S«"*««»'" f--"'" a «" « ni. of

d. COAL-BASINa IN THE CENTRAL .MASSIF

r..uJ!'^
Saint-Etienne basin is the most important area in the region, both inregar,! to present production and coal reserve. Tl„- ( oal-Measures. of Stepl an-

si Ff ""'"'.'"7 ''"'"
I*"","

sul>-clivided into two horizons, .an upper, theSaint Etienne. and a lower, the Uive-de-Gier horizon

bn,in In
"''", '•°"«"'' '^•' "'•

V'""^'
'"^ '^""^" ""•> i» fhi- extreme ,.«st of thebasin and contains five principal seams. The seams are irregular in thickness
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doubtful If thcM. seams extend to the centre and we/t the bas"n''
'^'

IJie ^oIatlle material m these seams varies from 15 to 38^;

on .hetouThirorder rf.SaSr' .LoV"'"""?'
'"""' '"''"!«"« "" '""""l"

The Creusot and Bert groups'of coal-bearing areas are of secondary in.port-anc«

one lar,!.. s„,ni „„.l «,.v,.ral s„,„n?r „,
,"

Tl,,. v,.N
•',""

I'"'"
'""""""

"alls. Thr,.,. «.,,," ,,;./L,l?.,'r'^''.'' " 'r" i""!,"'™'" "'"' "Imost vertical

.i,icf,"„^r To",",;;;,;;' ^^;i;feT,;T';"1" 'r
''•™= -'- "- '
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i^^^

basin, the lowest horizon cam>s two tin. ^"^, °"^« «*^hi.t. I„ the Brassac
from 8 to 14 m. of coal; tUmTddle Us thrT *^ ^" «ggr«'gate thickness of
of coal in the aggregat; an"the uDner Jnrf "«?;

^""^"'""-^ ^'oni 17 to 21 n,.

aggregate thickness of km ^^ ^°"'°"' ^^^'^^ '*"*'^'« ^'th « niaximum

at thl"b'as: onKeas";;; ili'S^ ^•'""' ^ *«? « "• '" thickness, is found
3 to 8 metres of coTunderlie a Imalftr"""^

"''°"'^' '^'"^ ^^"^ ^^^^aining

in basVs'rn^gl"n\:"'Tl^?ThrU;t"crtS%'^ Coal-Measures lie

coal. The Bourganeuf ash. in thrift ^r'*''*"
^*'^'^^ ^'th 17 ni. of

which seem to uniJei^ thT;ast mo one'To
P''""*' *-«"*«'"! ^'g^t thin seams

amounts to from 8 to 10%
"*" '" "• ''^"™- The volatile matter

ti. nJi^h^^s^s;;!;^^!^^^^,:^-^^^^ -^^^
^i^

«p- *<>

schists and granite; the lowest of thr,^ rv.t?^
f-paUMeRsmes overlie sericite

portant seams; the middle hafirrI.iuW«.«t""^r''T^?"'^ ^""^ains no im-
25 to 30 m. thick; and the upperlonl^n rnt'°°'

°^ 7^''^ ''' '° P'^'^^^' f™"
mum thickness of JO ni An fronsloTennrHn^'"'

"*"*" '"•«« «^«m ^v^th a maxi-
Places. becomes of sufficient impTanceto be ^^3? '" '^'' *•''«"''

r''^''^^'
'"

the percentage of volatile niatfer'^aro^rt^frl^'art:™ ""• '" ^^"^^«'

overS'Lsr mLSrr^i^^sShtV'^^^^'^-^- - -^
faults. At Carmaux ten wnrUhff ^- "^'P^' ^"t """^ ^"t I>y several
content of from^fto 2oTc?Seit ITbrforS" ''

""l
^^ r' ^^'*^ ^ ^'«'«t''^-

coal cariying 29 to 3l%1;ratile matS'
""' '^"*''" ^'""'^^ ^^ ^o 25 m. of

Cambrill;:' '"l^o^ fi^elrthTrf;!^^^ 'Y"""" ""?>1"^- '^ '" « ^^-i" i" the
10 to 30 metres a e nJn f/'^'i^^hTooKnf'-

'^^^^ ^1*? " "'"' *""tent of from
Th. Alais cml-fidd has nrohTlvThiT"' 1"" ^"^ *° ^? "^ ''^''^tile matter.

massif. The outcroo of tUS i
-^ /^^ '*Y??t reserve of any in the c-entral

the edge of the r^lTschis a^dfc ^""-^ the direction ol
rocks. The field haf beJn ItKed i7t '"nr»"''^"^"™'"^'^'

''^^^'^^^^^

(3) La Grand'Combe;
(4) La^d!';^ KocM;::iIe*'^

"""^^"= ^'^ ^^'"''^-^^

the coal containing from I'wo sV \oM;u »''"'°" .''^"^

contains fourteen thin seams withSnf /""^'Tv^"*'
t''*- "Pl^'r horizon

Molieres area contain tSv tu-

'

'"°''' ''"•*^ '^^ '' '"'"ti'^' "'-'tter. The
matter amounting"" f ) m V*;^?2!^''Kf f

"''
'rr"'" "f^""''

*^^ ^"'"til*'

group of two seams has 14 n nf nJl' i .
^"•"'«' <^ oml.,- area an upper

^ to o m, in thickncL; tol'tS : m it't^r' sTo S^'^'''^:? 'T "-,«-^,-«-'
scams with 17 m. coal which cnnt- ;nc V. 1 , /",< ^ "*

.

'^"' "'"^'i '"'« thirteen

H.K-hebelle area, the^ arL fi, r.^.t " .

"' ^"* *'
•

'^
' '

^"'•''•''•' "'"»''-• and in the
n.at<-rial van'ing from 1?^to S^ " -""taming 30 m. of coal, the volatile

The Aubenas basin, in whi^h the Coal-Measures are of lower Stephanian

mmmfsm^'^^r.m^^i,
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age and overlie granite and mica schist, is divided near the centre bv the extinct
Jaujar volcano.

Four groups of coal-seams occur, the lowest of which contains two irregular
seams with a maximum aggregate thickness of «7 m. The three upper groups
contain numerous thin seams. The coal is impure and contains about 9%
volatile nuUler.

e. AREAS IN THE ALPS, MAURE8, THE PYRENEES AND IN COH8ICA

In the Alps. Carljoniferou?* rocks occur mainly in the neighbourhood of
Briangon. They are found in the centre of the fan-like .system of Alpine folding
and outcrop for a distance of al>out 100 km.: the measures contain numerous
folded and lenticular .seams of anthracite, generally from 1 to 1.5 m. in thickness,
but showing in place.- lenses 10 m. thick. The anthracite is friable and impure
and contains 5% volatile matter. In the Maures and Pyrenees and in Corsica
small coal-bearing areas occur in the ol4er truunnfs.

f. I.IGWfTE AREAS

The Fuveau basin is the only lignite sa^a of real miportanee. The lignite-
bearing beds l)elong to the Fmelien formaticm ol the upper Cretaceous and in tlie
Fuveau district dip to the north-east, at from 5° to 10°, under younger rooks.
From five to six seams of lignite occur in 175 ni. of strata; the lowest seam is of
most imi)ortance and is from 0.75 to i metres thick, the other .seams being atl
less than one metre thick. The aggregate thickness of lignite is from i to 5 m.
The lignite contains only 6^^ moisture and, when dried, from ,". to ^0% a«h. It
is possible that the extent of the basin is much greater than the area proved at
present. ()ther small an-as of lignite are found in the Vosges mountains botli
in Triassie and Jurassic rocks and there are a number of lignite-bearing areas
of upper Cretaceous and Tertiary age in the Rhone basin.

Switzerland

{i>chrcizcrisrhf Gcologi.The Kommisxion)

Coal has l)ern mined in Switzerland since 1<)()3 but the present output
does not exceed 5,0()() tons annually and the reserves are correspondingly small.
There are a few seams of an anthraeitie or even graphitic coal in the Alps Ixit

the .seams have been .so thickened and thinned by the folding of the enclosing
strata that mining is expensive. This coal i.s of Carbrmiferous. .Jurassic and
Eocene age. Some brown-coal (Braiinkohle, Pechkohle) also occurs in tiie

Molas»e (Tertiary) formations between the Alps and Jura mountains; also a
Utile lignite in the Pleistocene.

SUMMARY
AtTiAi. RE.RF-Rvr.s PRdiiAniF. Reri nils

AiUlirai'itc—C':u-I,.>hi!'.r.)iis. Jiir:u<sii- imil Koci-nt' 4,00() niptrio Ions .lO.IKJIl im-lric tons

Hrowii-ioul—TiTli.'in :iml IMci<lcM-cnc flOO " '
2."i,(KI0 " "

4,500 nictrir tons T.I.OOO mclrio Idiih
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Italy

{Oioranni Aichino)

the tll^'lS^nSS^lI^SiSS" '-' ^" ^-"^ •" ''^'y- ^"* ««% of

Most of the anthracite ocrrs nTnl .T""*'"''''? '^*''."ff i" the Aosta valley.

a.Hl highly folded beds I7cma|"t^ U 11!!*:!:""' Ml'*' " •''•'•^''^"'"'•' '•'"ti^^"'^''

ignites with ditfieulty. is fra^ r^anV ugh n'asir'tn'i.
'*

T. TI'"^' ^'"'^P'"*'^-
Aosta valley, the actual reserve is estimated it OOnU: ''"''''i

*?''"' '" ^^^
reserve at 14^,000,000 tons.

'^^'mated at 1,000,00(» tons and the probable

reser^is pTai::d!aMroOoTo^^^^^^^
''^ ""'^ '^""^ '" •^^'^'-«' ^t-e probable

TriaScrrLsi^t"'S,;"f:^rzr ^'
I'f"'-- i^

-^-^ - "pp-^
of 1.5 metre or less iS thickness ^ '" ' P''"' ^"^ ^^' ^'^""^ '" ^«a»8

of the'?;i;LSa ^:^:i rs^aS'ihrnrlcr't'
''' ''^ ^°"*'>^^" -*-'-t>^

.ntirely to TiKsoanv and Umbria' Two ^rT
'°"' '"'''''"• '' '•*"««***' ^'^o^*

x.vloid lignites; the foZr "cL s in Wne and M^' '^ogf^^.d- Piriform and
m rolour, has ;. c.,nrhoi,lalSu.^\nT"^.rl^ T"^ T^""' '" '"^^''""'^ ^lack
It is dassed as I), T x'S^i^.^r, '^^^^^^^

usually brown in coLur,;itho„XSm; black r,"^
Po-st-Pliocene age, is

rontains from 20 to M% moistuTJnrh .: f . ^/ T"**- '^''^'^J'^*'""''^"™,

-alories. It n,ay be placX; H;^/,"^
'"'^ " ^*'«"fi^' ^'^'"^ "^ ^^'"OO to 3.500

:n the IJruna valle having K^Jnu^^Lr^^^
"'"^ "^ ^^"^ '"o«' importance, those

a' ' asteani and a
*

0.5 xn seam it \ otrtemo"" -""1, ^'*'''^-
^, <* '"• '*^*"' "^'^^^

;vhoieofTuscanythe;;obSrrir'4T;:s:t:v
two areas conta ning uiciform ii«n,-t« '"l"^*^''

^^^ '.'"«M«M)tons. InSardmia,

The„,ostimpor1aS art^ JSiH •

''"«*"- ^^ ^ «»"«« and Piolanas.

l-ria. The San Sai^ni \ a1lr„o' •^%**' ^"^ ^**"'"* "' ^"^^''"y and l^"'"-

iUo lignite bed" a,^ of lowX fel;'"'*''
'" ^"'"""''- '^ '""'"'^ ^^^^i-lv worked:

nppor^f! m. being of go^'^^^^ritTthe'?^^^^^^^ T"/"'" " '"T '^^ "'•^^-'^' ^h,:

i'-..uls of lignite fand shl ' ThJ^'etuare "i^ 71V'''^' "? ^^ alternating

JO.OOO.OOO tons.
reser\e of this area is estmiated at

.>rob;Kie'"I::;;;r;n;'?£^t:i/SoSi "•
^'r'^' H^-^ ""-^' ^j-

j:<>od quality occurs with Tnestlu'ledn?.! Tl'''
'''"'*' "* '^''*"™• '-^ ^^"^"' "^

Summarised, the estimated ^.^l^^IrtttL^^^^^^^ ^T ^""•^-

Actual reserve. Anthracite (A) i nnn nnn .
"

.
Actua reserve. Lignite (D.and D,).. .•.. '

50V00000
"'•'"' '""'

Probable reserve, Anthracite (A). .... 143 000S '< -
Probable reserve. Lignite (D. and D,) 48:75S:S " '«

""^
343.4.50.000 metric tons
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Greece

(Department of Mines)

The reserve of coal in Greece is estimated to be:

Prn^Kr'^'''* ^^'.U\- 10.000.000 metric tons.Probable reserve, (D,) 30,000,000 " •

Turkey

(Leon Dominian)

ASIA MINOR

in To!tZTT'^f-"T'^^^ ''?"'*^ ^'^^ °' the Marmora-^gean zone are foundn T rtiary lacus rine basins of Miocene-Pliocene age. The coals which are^

on tlfetsiftt7oIs\%nSL:r^^^^^^ - ^-«th

:n;:TC"stat" " " '""^ '""''"•"'^ ^°' ^^" ^ ^'^'^^ ^- s^videlc;.

I owi TJ"" -^'••"^J''i^f^Jj''y
«> "o«" stage which corresponds to the Culm and

arrSinl llX^kn '"ari^ror*"'"^
apparently, aLut fifteen coalman"

m^^'S:^^;!;;^:.;:^}:!,^^- ^-••^ •* - P--'^'^ that some of the sean..s

twcnt^fiv!
^°'''"'' '''''^- "y*-«Ponding to the Wcstphalian, includes about

av.rn^'^vn I t^
'"*"'"'"""^ »'«' '«. ^^'iKl'tly higher in ash than the corrcspondi,,.'

1^,\ fJ>^
from European basms. The coal from tlu. lower stace cont

"

fnyIs wh i;';'r'''' "ll*" "";' '-^

^'^r^y
"-^ •" tJ- numufaclure of in"." ;

.:

voIaSo nmttcr.
'""^ '^'' ""^^'^ '^^ ^^°^'"« ^t^^*^ «>"tains 30 to 40"

nf \£'f''*;^r-^^''''f;~'r"«! i« reported from many Kx-alitics in the provin.vof Mamouretuiaz.z and hgn.to is being mined in the province of Erzroom Xl
aiS easT o? Uu Mn h' ''/'""'"tV-^

""^ '^'^'''"''^ '•'^''' '"^ -Port.'dTn the'nltarns east of the Mush plam. The provmce of Van is also well supplied wiih
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eastef^7^T;i;^^p^t?Ja '"" """^^ "^" ^^^^'^^ -'i ""^o in the n^t-

repoHTtoZ7rii:^^lJZt,Zlt^r' ?"*
'^'"r?

"'-'d- lignite is
east of Aleppo.

^oaaon Uistnct. the province of Damascus and south-

TUHKEY IN EUROPE

«ams contains coal resembling cannel At KfJ' l"°ll^*"'^ «n^' "' the
hard cannel has been discovered and several l?anT.r T* °^ ^^''^""' «'"»'«'•
Marmora coast and also at the head of the GuK Saros^""""

'" "^'"^ ^ *'-

on th^a^^^^^^^^^^^ are found
at Telvino and Triano.

^' ''"'"*"' 'n^'ud'ng the deposits mined

Bulgaria

(G. Bontckew)

rather high percentage of ash
^^''''' ^''>'«t'le matter and a

<;ntral outcrop three seams cx-cu^ oT-!"? ,„ o f^
!"'"'' '^ /o"din«- la the

t'vely, m thickness. The coal is verv fri. 1» i
' ""'^ ^^'^'^ '"< "'•^Pt'c-

llame. contains from 30 to35%oitlJi}f\'^'''^ ''T''''.
'^ '^"''n'' «'t'' " Ong

^

In the central part of the L n cverT en'
""^ ""'^'' " ^i"'-''^'

''»••'' '"f^^
from 0.4-1 m. The coal is much cms edt,w°^7''' '''''^"'>' '" t'">'^''»'.ss

-natter and is readily "mnufactumHmrii
' .iS or. £'" '' *" '"^ ^"'"^'''

of inSS;"^"'*- "-- - "-- -lated'^r i:At;ria, six of which are

.-gc. volatile .o.^:^S^!!:^l7^J;:^-'^^^ ^si:t^^,~

i'l-l'- lignite seams occur with an aggr^ate hicS. 7
.!'''*

'V"" '""i'"'-
«"'•'^-

.s Nrown in colour, has a eonchoi.SfS;;.^-ij^^-;^t;th
:;":i, £^^t
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analysis is as follows: moisture, 17.00%: vol comh -i? ^nc/ • fi,^ i

24.65%; ash, 10.,55<^^.
••""/c. voi. comD., 47.<0%; fixed carbon,

much the same tharacter as that in the last-mentioned areas Fmn. ^I. ' »
seven seams are known, their .several thicknesses "aoTng fJoTo.e^l Si LT
.millr^rn^hTacte'jrtilt-ilTe Xl'll^s^

^'""^ "^ ^'"""^ ^'^^ "-'^ ^«

Eavrmu'eVat"'
'"''''

" ^'"'^'^ ^^^"^•^""•- ^^^ -th «tj^^slk/JlSj

depoSi;^i^a'Sb:sl,;:ssj::tS'S"' -^'"^^°^ ^« -^-^^^

Denmark

(INCLI'DING ICELAND AND THE FAROe ISLANDS)

(iV. Hariz)

.r^.\?^^^T^^
""

^""L'**
°°"' "''•^'^ •" Denmark, there was, previous to 1880 »small coal-mming mdustry on the Island of Bornholm. sS quanUties ofhgrnte are mmed m Iceland and the FarOes for local use.

^uanUties of

nlo^c •

'""^n^'
^°f '

«f Class D (lignite) is associated with Miocene micaceous

iZ n il I *T
^''"?*^- ^^^ ^°«' Jias a high moisture content

on t^ sZtt^fltrTlt^'"'' 7." "^"°^' '*"P "^ RtJk-Liaasic strata
Li if ir L

^^- ^""^ coal-bearing seres have been recoimize.l

•

t^ i^l
^^;;th about 5 m. of coal in 17-19 beds; the Bagaa, whh eScoal

of Ibo?.? ,^ ""I*""* T""^ ^'l'^
*"'«''*^'*" ''"^^ containing an'^Si^iaufthtVn^i

;u± than"ihe JuSnd r""'f". ^^" *^"* ^^?^ "«"'t^ '>* .AiShlt ttte"

3nttsu?^o the ai"
''«"''^'' '"' " "°* '^ ^^'^'^ ^'-« f-' and disintegrates

^^ttl'X" r*'T"'r\*"
''" ''^ '^""'"•'^ "»'- "f -'"<^h about ten squa^. milt

0.6 m. as the aggregate thickness „f the seams, would be over 50,000 oS?"™^
in .J » "'^'^I'r'r^"'"'

'*''»*>' «"'' S'^n^*- '•««>. the latter being an hrad ticm^character; both kinds are. in places, found as alternating band"^n the s^me

bv bU'lt^rK'"
ooal-bearing beds, like those of the Faroe Islands, are covered

,vi

.
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Xethkhlands

(W.A.J. M. ran Waterschoot ran dcr Gracht)

the south-rn and eastern pfrts of the «.nnti tT"' '/'"I*'?'
«Pn''"""K «»"'>' in

l.een investigated l.y boL^gs a„d atcS" oTnci CWr'^'t'"'^
forn.ation.s have

4,000 metres in thickness is fonn.nn»K
P^'ft-^-^rboniferous strata, possibly

in thiekness to the south' whZ rnrhni!fr'"*''""i^"'"'""''^'
^^*'«'^ ''^'•''"«'«

Fault-blocks or "Lrsts" orth^Coal A^l?'"' '"^Y
.""^^OP."" the frontier.

Plaees. standing aSre the generaHe el o?ThTh""'' '^17 ''''^' ""' '""'"'• '"

basin and in five of thesfbC the el L • f V'
.•*"" J'*«^-<'«'-l»"niferous

for mining.
**'*' coal-bearing la-ds he at depths accessible

able and a possible ^^^nZ'^^^'z^^'^:::^: r^: ^i:^:^ '""^r^-age thickness of workable coal is from «9 to 38 metres
^ '"^ "''"

in a nortS-Srili-tnlr^?^^^^^^^^^ ^" T^^^.^^
'--gs to extend

An area of 16.600 hS!^s is conlilriS f.
''?''"^" ^7,"'^ Griendtsveen.

there is a further arerS^S iooT.!.." •
*

u'?°u'""
^?'-''«l>l*' coal-seams and

a..leo.^gtothe;^tll^^^^^^

borint:'
P"""^ '^''' "*''*'• °' *he Southern Peel area. is'Sg"tested by

of OuelSXfi^i^GS^Z^^t '''' '""^^' ^" "'^ ^-^^"-

lu^velSTifti^tSTBuurlf ^ ''''''''' '^'' '" ^^^ '-"- «f Oveo-1.
The coal reserve is estimated to be:

Actual Reserve (A, and B.) anonrtnnn
Probable Reserve A and S.'J : : : ; : . t^^SZ "'" "^" ^ '"^

}ll'> 1
• I,34H.»70,0flO ••

r, , ,. v"3 ami C) ((i> 210 000 " ••

Possible Uesc-rvc
2.347,5So'Z " "

'^°*"'
4,40^,851.000 metric tons
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Beuiium

(Armand Renter)

,,, rFlenu JEone.
Lpper (Stephanian) jCharlenii zone.

IChatelet zuiie.Coal-Measures

Lower (Vamurian) jA?**,*?"*"
'°"'^-

(Cnokier zone.

has llin^."srf U^V ""'r
^''^ "T ^i"« '^°'''«1' *!»« ^'«™P'n« fi^W. however.

thl?re
•

bore-I,oles an,l ,t « expected that mining will soon be^Wn

s> .«
J*"* .coal-seams are numerous but usually thin; rarely reaching 1 30 or

from'l'r'in'nthT •/
"•^«>/'"'*'-"t characters, the vSrS" rang^^from 16,e, m anthracite varieties, to 37 or 40% in long-flaming coalsThe reserve of coal m the Dinant field is considered to be unhnportant-

he C:mpre"fieW 's tm SlSZl^f
'"

'J^k^*^""^-
^''^'^^'^00 mctricrrandtlue v^ampine neid, H,U(K),000,000 tons. This est mate, n the case of the ('an„^i^^

?S metT '""^rT' '^1' rru^« ^°»- '« thickness and m^rt,:a1.500 metres. .\lK,ut one-half of the whole «.serve consists of coking coal

Gehmany

inthoduction

(//. E. Boker)

o^Jll^Sm^J^^,:^ 'Sr' ^'^^'"'"1"^^ '^"^''^""'^



NUMMARY OF THE REPORTS

SfMMARV

Ixxxix

1. S««r

J WMtphalia ariil Hhini- pmvinrc
;t I^wer SilnU

4. I iiHT Siliiiia

•1 I^ft of the Hhine.

". Other distrirta. . .

.

Total*.

rKOHAHLI AM)

I'lHUUHLE

Kerkrveh

.'i. 8uony ,

1. tViimia and North Oermun Slat

2. Saxony

f Havana

I. llcHflO

Carlionifcroiis, riuiinly

C'tirlHtniffrou;*.

.

CurbonifiTdibi.

.

CWwiiiririiiiii

'HrlMiiiiririiiui uiid I'er-

iiiiiiii

Carlioiiireroiiii

Crrtaeeouj*. ele

llRiiwv Cmi,

EiMiiii- til Mkicine

Olimwi-m-MiiMMiie.

.

IVrtiHr)

Terliiiry.

Totals

• P.»»il,!e r..«.rv,., \,^g.. f i.,„,|,,|„ „,„ ,^.,, p,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,

Million Tonsi

.'>4>,:i44

TIN

I0,;i2.',

IU,4.'M

247

W.Ht),',

t'l.iniii.a

.'1,(100

I

Milliiih 'I'liii,

ifl7,xa

2.'.>2tl

i.M.tioa

.111,110

.•j.aTs.u

Steinko/iUn

SAAH DISTIIICT

(//. E. lioker)

and liave also hvvn extensively faulted Tl,,. ^r n -^•.^•-*"
•
anUeiuu.
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WESTPHALIA AND HHINE PROVINCE

{Prof. Krusch, Dr. Wtmslorf, Bergassexsor Kukuk and Dr. Mintrop)

Sus The ,.T.
<^«'^''»'"f^''-°»? «»d. t'> a less extent, in the Lower Carbon

LOWER SILESIA

{H. E. Boker)

The coal formations of southern Silesia lie in an elliptical basin fiO kn«

{)> eruptive rocks, which in some cases form irregularities in the flnnr of f

i

UPPER SILESIA

{R. Michael and W. Quitzow)
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T^I'^rM''"'?."'"^''?'""^''*^ coal-seams (Sattelfltize)closely folded but faulting plays an unimportant pirt!"

xci

The district Jjas been

SAXONY

(A'. Pictzsch)

iTiiiuottmg purposes The T o«tp r.' » * ""S^"^'
«* «"^l is used priju- palv for

distriet are'^no^rger pidXe^^ A^^^^^^^^^Upper Carboniferous and Perm?an fonm inn
^-'^^ P""^^'"^ pro.liKtion is from

ar« three small areas.
^*^™'«» formations m the Erzegebirge, where there

OTHEK DISTRICTS

(//. E. Bbker)

Braunkohlen

PRCSSIA AND NORTH GERMAN STATES

(//. E. Boker)

EoceIe^Jgrn"e"rttre" T^^trf'^'^'Tr^ ''''r^*
-•^«">' Tertiarv.

Saxony-ThSringia, whkh'^oducel^tJ'I o7"the who^ l^'
^'"^* ^''^*"^'* ^^

comparatively unimportant districts on th. M •
^""'°'^" ""^P"*' ""d

others are Ariocene.tL more immr'^^
and near Cassel. AH the

Westerwald, Frankfurt (o'the'arln'Gl litT 1^^^' ^"^f"'
'•''^^^'''

the more bituminous of these brown c^v^lsnrltr •?T'*'''l'
*° ^^"quetL ,g.

paraffin and mineral oils.

"'^"^^n-^oals are utilized for the extraction of

n—SAXONY

(A'. Pictzsch)

just i.u:rr:m
' i "iiTtvis^'^xS'""^' r.f '^^ -»- -^^ - those

deposits in the Saxon^hurtn!m? e«^^^^^^^^^ °V'r
0''«««'"^\ «»d Miocene

at depths ranging fro^i. to S^me^rtowIrteS^^^sr "' ''''' ''' '^'"-

III—BAVARIA

(W. Koekne and F. Munichsdorfer)
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Bavaria It is an autochthonous deposit of Oligocene and I^Iioccne ace laiddown at the sea-nmrgin. The I.eds have since been fokled so as to form anumber of separate basms.

„.wlJf"if'J'?''"."^""'''?;
'''"'^''"*'' ^.'""' '°'^*''" Pliocene to Pleistocene iu age.underhe the Schwabian-Uavar.an ph.teau and extend across the Danube, butthe seams are tlnn and the coal poor in quality.

^^aiiuue. oui

Rhotij'dSrkft"'^^*'"*'
iTown-coal is also mined at Wackersdorf in the Bavarian

IV—HESSE

(A. Steuer)

A small area of upper Eocene bro'.vn-coal is worked at Messel; likewisean area iiO km l)y o-O km in extent, of upper Pliocene coal, in the valley of
the J\etter. Oligocene and Miocene deposits of little commercial value are
also known.

V BADEN

{Dr. Ziervogel)

Thin soanis of brown-coal, that are probably unworkable, are widely spread
in Haden and there are unimiwrtant reserves of Carboniferous coal.

Hungary

{Louis dc Loczy and Charles de Papp)

The Hungarian coals may be classed in three groups; bituminous coal,
brown-coal and lignite Coal is found in almost all the fonaation; from the
Carboniferous to the Upper Tertiary.

The actual reserve of bituminous coal is estimated to be 7,473,700 tons

v«^o-nnn'J *°^''l/.'-^'\"^ ^-^-V'l- km. and the probable reserve to be
13.} ,9.,,000 tons; it is all classed as B3. The greater part of the bituminous
coal reserves IS contained m the Krassiiszoreny areas and in areas in the vicinity
ot 1 ecs, the former being Carboniferous in age and the latter Liassic. The best
coal IS found in Carbomferous beds at i^ .ekul and Ujbanya; this coal has a calori-nc value of about 7,000 calories.

The second, or brown-coal group, is the most important >.merciallv
the actual reserve being estimated to be .34^2,770,718 tons, cont ,. in a total
area of ^2.54.0 square km.; and the probable reserve to be l,]n0..504,000 tons.
J he brown-coal is al placed in Class D ami Class E (a class including lignite .,f
a quality inferior to l)j. This class of coal occurs in the Eocene, Oligocene andMiocene formations and the (|uality appears to improve with the age of the
lorniation. 1 he most imjiortant brown-coal areas are those of Tatabanva,
-\vitrabanya and Zsil, the first two producing a superior qualitv of coal; the
Zsil basin IS, however, credited with the largest probable reserve.' The calorific
value of the brown-coals is from 4,000 to 7,000 calories.

The third, or lignite group has an estimated actual reserve of 7,703,000
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lon| and a pr,.l.al,Ie reserve of 1^24.45().()()() f.ns which is practically all classed

in,nnTt'!.nI''^<"'
•'' '" "! ^''"'T^'- ''F^'

""«' •"^urs at a number of localities, the moreimportant i.einj; situated m Croatia, Slavonia an.l the extreme sou hn-astern

The total coal resources of Hungary are estimated as follows:

Actual reserve 357,953,418 tons in 31« s(,. km.
1 robable reserve.. . . 1,358,749,000 ions in 1,100 sq. km.

Total 1,71«,70'2,418 tons in 1,410 sq. km.
The possible reserve is not large.

Ar.JTRIA

(Fr. Pdrascheck)

of JZV^''
P»Tpo^o of making a comprehensive survey of the coal resourci-sof Austria a special exannnati<,n was made by the author, in which the aid of

aTprLKely :

''"' ''"'"'''' ^^' " ''"'"'' '^' '""' ''^'^"^^"^ "''^ -^^"^^"^ '^^''

Actual reserve (steinkolile)
. . . '2,909.700,000 metric tons

Actual reserve (brown-coal).. l'2,tJ30,800,000
1 robable reserve 38,075,700,000

'^o*'''^ 53,870,(200,000 metric tons

A—COAL-FIKLD.S OF THE ALl'.s

HurH^r"'"'" ,"f
^'^"."•«' -l'P*--Coal-bearing beds are found in the Triassic

Cretaceou""'
"" (Grestener series) and in the Gosau series of the upper

shnleT m-erri'*^"*'' M '''"?' *° **"; ^^'^"P^'' "'• "^PP^"- Triassie and consists ofshales merlain by coal-bearing sandstones, the whole being overlain bv the

"ISi" ''Trlr- ?^' '-«'-«"'« are not thick; in estinfating he rcser Sa thickness of 0.5 ni. of coal was a.ssumed. The coal is generally obtained in acr shed condition, but it is very suitable for blacksmith's use. A crushed amfaulted seam of Jurassic age, 2.5 m. thick, is mined at Hinterholz. The Cre-

non?nfT r""*^
strata contain numerous seams of very varialle thicknes.ses,none ot them being very thick.

Miocene brown-coa]ls are found in the districts of Miirz and ^fur and in

iT'th el -Iff
'"^ 'tJ'T'^ ""/'r '}';^' ^'"' ^ ^^^--^"^ ^'f sub-bituminous coa"

6 m. thick, is found at the base of the Oligocene. Diluvial deposus of lignite inbtyria appear to be of value.
"«»'" lu

Central and Soxlhcrn Alps.-Carhoniterous coals are found near Turrachin the south-western corner of Styria. Miocene coal-bearing beds occur in
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many loralilies on the slopes of the Karawanka mountains and Tertiary coals

ZJTI- ? *l'r
^'^^^^' '''"''' "^ «"""»tinn age in St.vria. The Drau-Savecoal district is the most mi-ortant in Austria, south of the Danuhe

VroJ"."T \ f'.'""lly in thin seams, have l,een found in the province ofKram. hu are not Ik-u.k nuned. I ,,per Tertiary- (Miocene) basins containirrgbrown-coal have h.vu mmed for some tin.e. principally near Johannestal wleret«o seams occur. The upper scan, contains lignite an.l is .5 n.. thick; the I, w^seam, about Unu thick, ,s composed of a better c,uality of brown-coal whichIused m jjas mnkmg. "inin is

n«;n7'"'
'"""''"^ "f I«tria contains lower E*K-ene <leposits which at manypomts carrj- coal-seams. Five workable seams have been found with tl fck-ncsses varymg fron. 0.4 to 4 m.

B—TERTIARY BROWN-COAL AT THE FOOT OF THE ALPS
Several areas of Miocene coal-bearing beds, described in the report aresituated to the west of Graz and contain important reserves of Ignite In

sWesofThe Danube '"'
^*"''"' '"'^''^ "" ^"""'^ '° ^^^•^'«' ^^^^•"^ «» '-'h

C—THE COAL DISTRICTS OF NORTHERN AUSTRIA

ni;J" '"'"'•*''7f
t Bohemia, brown-coal is known to occur both in the upper

denosits"' Thll^r"" ^^^'"'T'
'
'"

'""f.'"
«^lt«i"i"g the most importantSdeposits. There is an unconformity or discordance between the two formations,

l.alicia contains a large number of Miocene basins, lying partly in theCarpathian mountains and partly in the Podolic plateau. The coil k then '7^'^'^P'"''"^^ °^^"**'"'- ^"«''ty tl^an tLt of the plateL. The

b?own-coaI
^ """^^ "^^^ """'' ^''^"'^*"^ "«"*»'" « fe'«°^' g^«de "f

Thp Jil r"''*"*'
Hohemian fields consist of two large and .several small basins.

feJous^ Tr""" '•"^^^^««•"V"
the upper and middle Coal-Measures (Carboni-

one seL I tV.

"^ ^oal-Measures contain workable seams and, occasionally,one seam in th • upper measures is mined, but its thickness is rarely more thanone metre. The lowest seam mined has a maximum thickness o^f TZ hTtcontains many slate partings; in the Pilsen area it is cleaner than elsewhere

seam irf Jim r, \ „" \rT-' H'^'v'.
'^''^ ^^ief seam, known as the Radnitz

fnd f'rnn. 1 ^ 1
1 •

Vi "S '", ^^^ Pilsen area, about 10 ni. in the Radnitz areaand from 1 to 1 1 in. in the Kladno-Rakonitz area
Small basins containing Upper Carboniferous and Permian coal-bearinerocks occur chiefly in I ohemia; they are of very small extent and valul Je coTseams are found only in the Brandau district.'in the mountains bord^ri^g thenorth-western part of Bohemia. In the Brandau basin, 4 seams of anthraciteoccu|% the thickest of which (about 1 metre) is nearly worked out.

^""''^''**'

Ihree seams of good smithing coal occur in the upper Coal-Measures ofRossitz in an area west of BrUnn in Moravia; the largest scam is '2 to 3 m Tnthickness; the other two vary from 0.3 to 0.8 m
is < to o m. in

The coal-bearing rocks of the Schatzlar-Schwadowitz field, which extends
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In fho Ostrnii-Knrwin-Krakaii district a lar^o area of (^a.l.onir-roiis p„.>1boann^ rocks extends across tl.c Prussian l..Hnuiarv; It is , "ti v X^^^^^1.V Tor ,arydep,,s.ts winch iruTcase i,. thickness to the south ouW t The cli

COAI DEPOSITS OF DALMATIA

(F. ron Krrricr)

The coal-beds of the upper Butisniea vaiiev were formerly considered asCarboniferous but are now thought to be Triassic. Lower TeShTowScoals are mined on the slopes of Mount Promina and a few unin poSnt uXTertiarj- areas contain lignite seams.
"'"I'oriani upper

Bosnia and Hehzecovina

(Friedrich Katzer)

ih. jr'"^*'^«"y ^" tlie mineable coal in Bosnia and Herzegovina is confined tothe Tertiap-, although coal occurs in vei^- small quantities in the Carboniferous

t^^Ze ir^tT'SooOOofon?";"^^^"^ '""""V°"^
^'"^ '* '« eSated Stuiere are aooot J.UUO.OOO tons of reserves in the upper Triassic There aretwo principal Tertiary coal-bearing horizons, one extending ?om low down [nthe Ohgocene upwards into the Miocene; the othe. or. urs in the Pliocene The

f:T.Te:l Kr^i^:?'
^"^'^ -' ^^""^ ^" *^- "-'--tern pl^/^BosS

it is^^SZ^^^^iltf?:^^^ -- ^- - thin that

Ihe Uligo-aiiocene deposits are mined at manv localities of which the mostmportant are: a) Zeniea -Sarajevo, a triangular area of 800 sc, km n whSthe coal-bearing strata dip south-west at 10° to 15° and carry three main^?ro, nsof coal-seams of which Ihe middle or "hauptzug" grou? i mL^ h/ mostS ,T'-^ ')l %^r'"
*^^" -''•^•'^"^^^ '^f the sean,s'and the^ uJS^^^ of theTa

ot 1 oVo'JoSolo tor7l\% T\^^^, -^'^
r"*'"'''*^

---^ - -ttated
\n Tn Ln lin? •

'i

^^^ J-S'jevik-Priboj, with a productive area of onlv30 sq km contammg about 120,000,000 tons of coal (c) Banialuka a rectangu ar "benkungsfeld" of 80 sq. km., bounded bv faults, containing kn est^"mated reserve of 50,000.000 tons.
* Lomaiuing an esti-

Almost all of the Pliocene deposits occur in the Tuzia basin, north-east ofSarajevo. This basin is 400 sq. km. in extent and contains th;ee mai^ coalseams, each 10 to gO metres in thickness, separated bv 45 to 135 metres oin?evemng beds. The strata have been slightly- faulted knd otherwise dTsturbed
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The total reserve is estimated to he:

^''*"'
3,«70,300,000 metric ton.s.

MONTKNEORO

iFmm information obtained through the liritixh lA-gation)

of the eountrv anH "."«!) V • r'"'-
'"

"'V
''•^^'"•"' s<'uth-eastern part

gor tzaTrwdl^ "?,. , 'f I "'fT"
^'""*'*''" ^'**"" « «'">rt distanee of I>od-

eount";.
'" '" ^"^'^ ^«*''''"'' "•^^'"-

<^'^'""'J« «»•«' in other parts of the

coaliij'';o"H"r'Sar''i''h"'r
^^'''^^''•^^^'

>! '^ Po-i».Ie that there is a

to theY/ollh of CeTtin?'''
'" '^' '^"*"^* "' ''^'*'^^^'^"' ^'*»«t-« "I'out 40 kn..

Skkvia

{F. i.Milojkovitch)

The'reMK •'" ^"'•^^^^•"^'nt'y chsturbed tlie Mesozo.c strata.
*' '
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TlK- f.,llowin« i. „,. .,tin,„t.. of tho cal reserve.-
Aetna rfservf {steinkohk)
Aetna resem- (browH-coal) J'!''?'""^' "'»'t"<^ tons.
Actnal reserve (Jk'nitc) -'7,()00,0U0

i;r<.l,aMe reserve [deinkohle) iJ'U '"U.OOO •• .<

r.,l,ahl<. reserve (bnnvn-eou
1<».^<H).000 " ..

•r„l,Hl.I.. reserve lign t")
^ ' 'J.a^O.OOO .- ..

Possible reserve !'», IKO.OOO " ..

'-'7(i..">()(),()oo

Total ....
~ —

5iJS.750,0()U metric tons

KOUMANIA

rp. ,. .

^^- ^^™2<'^ and I. randsencu)

>eale a ScJ.ela in the Gorj district
^nthraeite ,s uunvd on a sn.all

Liass;!?^S'^^^,::;^^'^-Pi- val,e,^ t,.e Ja.on.it.a river i„ ,.u.
.t .s n.ue

h erusluHl and the s^ra^J v y'irSu 'r

""' '"^ "' "^"P"'- ""X
the Si^;-SrSC-"-™ ^^'^^' '--- eoa, are .o.„d 1

i.«n.tj. ..f the Co.„ar,esU b^^lTalrth ' ;^ hjstrous, loweA^l^^.^^
liu « omftnesti basin has an area of iK *'.'"""'' ."^rown hgnites.

and Cnr ea-de-Arges; two seanJ are knoVn L "
''if

*-"^* '^•''^^•«*^^n «"teniand the ower one 2.50 to 3.^0 ni thick Tl.
''''" ""^^ *» ^'^^ «•• thick

good qualUy which i.s mined at sever^ placel I i'Th' iT" ^'""^"'"^ ''«'"te of
f 45 sq. km. ,s underlain by upper PlCcnv'sJl

•'.^'^""tza valley an area
I'e upper .seam is from a.m. to 5 10 m 7n t" ick

" r'jtS'f''"^ two coal-seams!
iower seam vanes in thickness fron"^ 'V!^^ InSS^ ^S^^ ^^j^f
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. da» k-brown in colour, have a laminated
The upp«T Pliocene lignites are, g
structure and disintegrate readii

.„«l ^"^'J *'''|'"'«V:.''"'*
••^•<^n nmde u. . .c .esi^rves of Carboniferous or Mesowic

tTtJZilmm T-'^r''^^
and lignites the actual reserve has been estimated

to lie «,5fl0,000 metric tons and the pr. de reserve, 30,000,000 metric tons.

Sweden

{Edmrd Erdmann)

Although coal has been known to occur in the provi ice of Skine in southernSweden for several centuries it has lieen mined only during the last forty vears.The coal-bearing U-ds are of Rha-tic-Liassic age and underlie an aA-a of800 sq km. The most important and largest coal-bearing an«a, situated inthe north-western part of the province, has an areal extent of 73« sq, km withprobably, a submarine extension, extending' under the Oresund. All the coalmines worked at present, viz.. those of HOgantis, Billesholm. Bjuf. Hyllingebkromberga and Orm'-storp, are in this field.
.
"y"«nge,

The main portion of the coal bearing formation consists of sandstone, shalesand clays amongst which the -X)al-seam8 are found. Fire clays also occur, inconjunction with the coal-seams.
"*^tur, m

The IthKtic-Liassic series contains coal-seams of moderate thickness atseveral horizons, the two lowermost seams in the Rhatic being generally work-
able. The Lia^sic portion of the series is generally of marine origin and is found
in some districts to ue very twick so that workable coal-seams are not definitelvknowTi to occur, at moderate depths, under the whole Liassic area.

I f'^VTu" ol^
deposits at EstOf in the Stabbarp district belong to the

Wen^,Hl„l?- f^"^'!'
""1 the greater part of the c5al-bearing series in theKurreniolla lielt is Liassic and partly marine in origin. The two workable seamsm the Rhajtic are generally from three to ten metres apart; but ii. the mine at

SZ Ten'toTh-T' '"'r'Li?
'° rf '^''' *^^y ^^ ^•°''^«d from the^ame

gallery, ien to thirty metres below the ' est seam the coal-bear: ag formation
rests on clays and sands usually ofa red colou. .nd regarded as typical Keuper beds.

1 he beds of the coal-bearmg formation ai o for the most part in a horizontal

ff^^'ir °Jpr'^/'''l«''*'y
mclned. except in the southern district where they dip

^^r'y- J^n« strata are broken by minor faults wLich interfere somewhat withmining The different fields are limited by a series of prominent fauits
Ihe coal-seams consist of alternate beds of coa' of superior and inferior

rt/ Jff^' '1 P'^'T*' fr*T«' «'. ^'^^'^ '^^^^'-^ th^ "hi^kn^s varies not onfyn the different coal-fields, but also in different pla.-es in each mine. Thethickness of the coal in the two seams, as; measured in the mines is:

Ix>v ER .Seam
. -

I'pi'ER .Seam

At H6gpnS8 69 to 70,

27 to 85

30 to 65

30 to 98

43 to 68

avHage 62 cm,

49 "

47 «

59 «

56 •

85 "

At Billesholm
Not worked

At Bjuf
27 to 74, average 60 cm.

At Skromberga
19 to 69 " 41 ^

At Hyllinge. . .

.

7 to 25 ' 18 "

Ormafitorp new shaft
10 to 20 • 15 •

" 45 "
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x-jx

Thf ctm\ti nrt' «>f thre. qualities-

1 to
18%'""""'""* *'"' '"•"*'""'• •''"'•''• *•»»' «" "vornRo ,..h ,„nt,.„t »f from

from'u' ur^s^'Tir''
""•'• *'"' '"" •"»' •"^-- '«>-" «•"' -"«••"'•"«

of ash'''"

''""'""''•'' ^"" ^''' •*"""• '•"'"•""^ •*»r.-«k8, <o,,t«inin>r from tW to .-,0%

'''°**'
114.747.000 metric tons.

Norway and the Ahctic Islands North of Europe
(Hans Retiach)

4S:3S5;£«£S.T£r-
In Sp.tzlK.rgen important coal-seams are known to rni r i , t h

'

C^rUnnl

i7v"en't B™' "*'""• '''" '^'*'*'"^ ^°"' of Sytrr^en"-: min'Sat

Spitzberoen

(Beiiil Hoghom)

anrl Ji7n"j'fr t'
SP't^b^g^"." to a iaree extent covered by pertK tual m

fi^i^v.
the knowledge of its geological structure has been ga.n "l C

th.^?;^
•'?''"' '^''^ ^"t^"'^'' '^'«"K the west const, which iTsuc(i"S ^

S^oTtLtofhTci;r':!,ir,Snf
'^^ ^'--^^—

•
^--'^ -^ t;:;!

sistefh:i^]7?ss-r:S::lvrt^ -
fronfrte?^^;;;^^^^-^:;?^

One or more fairly persistent mineable co.'-seams occur aTthe bTse of the
' t>. ." »Uo Spiubergen.
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'iVrti.uv r...l-firld H .ih J,^
" ""'"; '" •^I""'''«rK.-... Th.- l....t known

Tlu- known <o«M:J i' .r ,s^^ s!'. Iw":!,
" '"* ••»"'.''>• is .•.x<...||..ni.

iS;!;:™;::;;!!'! «.i"«mmhm.oo .....tm. ion..

''•'•"'
S.75(),0<)0.(M>0 iiietpic tons7

RUHNIA

(T/r. Tschernyichew)

olosHy for the Don.-tz « )on.'"o„ I '"Tu
*"'"•' '"" '••''•"•"»«'' «" «hnl

i" K. ro,,enn H.i si .L ,|„
"' '" ''/"""'•/]'.• |.rn,n,..l soun... of s,„,,.lv

inK tho msorve of Turki's f , Kir ;i .

T"" m ..rnmlion also nwinl-

.^ a^r.
.

1 1,, tvsvtm' for tho whoh- of Hus.sia is csliniat*..! to lu-
roha hlc n'.s..rve (A) 1H.()()1,()0().,mm) nu-lnV tonsI rohahlc. reserve (B. V an.l I)) iMi,mH\m)\m) •' •" *

'^"*'*'
«33.»97/MMMK)i)n,i^

westTo caTt"'"""""'-'
""'" "''^- '" ^"^'''"'"^ '" d^^n.-t^. taken in order fron.

1. THE DOMBROVA BASIN

(<S. Czarnocki)

rr.Jt:^^ZS:r^:^T 3Vr." l^'
-"- «M;-honiferous

east-west direction. Tl « s r etur" of t .?> (1.
''

/''m
"""' "' .^'"'•'' ''^' '" «"

of faults-both strike-faultfand' a,. erossh « t'L "ike
'"#'^"^-' '•> -"-

nnn.erous and in places are of Kreat hirkness T . i f Jx
"'''""" "•'' '*"•>'

respect to c,uahtv, is inferior ^h inVfrll
/l"';'!" "f *'"' upper seams, in

ash; thecoalof the owerseTm^^ f^^^^^^^^^^^

"»<! .•ontanun« a large quantity of

part of the hasin therc^^rc tS hi 1^^^^
"on-ckn.g

. ry coal. In the northern
sively mined.

"^-^ "^ I'rown-coai which are somewhat exten-

2. THE DISTRICT OF MOSCOW

{M. Prigorovski)
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r!m of i;H.sl:';i^rr;;:i lz!r '"""•' """"^ • "- ""• ^<

'

»" 't.-. ««cum.,uc i« very Kfneral in ch. 2 '"fori.mli..,, rd«tinK

3. THK DONETZ BASIN

(I. I. Lutugin and /'. /. StcpanofT)

in n»nu.rou.s soains wh-Vh in Ul • • o t« in M"''"™ I'«'w«t (arhoniforous,
PniH„„llv in ,h.. n.id,J|. „, -p j -i*;,,, J

"'^7">-l^«''l«> tl.ick„,..s.s. ,K-.urrin«

and IVnnian sinlinu-nts. s,, »l ,V u*r,i: ;*"'"'• ''' ''•''•""-^'''rl.o.iifrn., .s

the five groups of f .^^r l^eIE ""'V'"^'
"«''"'"'« "ntl.rn.it,. a..c

th. soft coals the p. Snder
"""'"" '**^ '""'""« «l'«»t IS^'J, „f the output and

The coal reserv. is estimated to l)e:

Anttacite' .IJ'JJ^"""'"""
^^'^^ t«ns.».iinraciie

37,599,000,000 " "

.. T„. »0.„,„.,„ „„„,,„,, ,^„. „, ,^,^^ ^_^^_^^ ^^^_^^ ^^__^^^ ^_^ ^
UTHHANI.v

(.1. Faas)

-'H-'nu^J'a^mS'^Il!;''^:,:;,::;^^/'-'"''"*-" in the south-west TTovinces
Kiev and Volvn. In \ew R

"^l><""/«. I>ruu,pal|y inltho provinces of
liave been foun.l in n.anvC t^ .V

•'"' "^'"•«""-<•""l <>f workalll*. thickness
thoroughly exan-inid "?n it^t^ SS m^U '^ *t ^^P°«'»^ ^"'^ '-«

n Luthuan--
.. hut none ^^t^^J^^^^^J^^^^^^^^^^^^
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5. THE WEST SLOPE OF THE URALS

(^1. Kramo-pohki)

All the mines now in operation on the west slope of the Urals are working
seams whieh oeeur in measures underlying the Carboniferous limestone. The
measures are much folded, the seams occurring in a series of anticlines and syn-
clines. Most of the coal is bit • linous in character and of good quality, but it

varies considerably in degree of excellence in different mines and even in dif-
ferent parts of the same mine. The annual output for the whole field is about
700,000 tons and the reserve about (iO.OOO.OOO tons.

6. THE EAST SLOPE OF THE URALS

{A. Karpinsky)

On the east slope of the l^rals coal is found in the Lower Carboniferous,
Mesozoic and Tertiary systems. In the Carboniferous ihe coal-bearing strata
occur as narrow zones, in measures which occupy narrow troughs enclosed in
older formations. The beds are much disturbed both by folding and faults.
In the northern part of the main coal-bearing band the coal is anthracite but
to the south much of it is coking coal. Mesozoic coal or lignite is mined at many
widely separated points in the region. The seams of Uhaetic age seem to have
been deposited in isolated basins of small size. The reserve of coal of this
age, tributary to the three mines that are in operation, is about 9,378,987 metric
tons. Seams of workable thickness have been found also in the upper Jurassic
and lower Cretaceous. Tertiary brown-coal (lignite) seams of workable thick-
ness are known at many places and have a prospective value.

7. THE CAUCASUS

(V. Veber and S. Czamocki)

Coal in the Caucasus is found in beds of both Jurassic and Tertiary ages.
The workable beds of Jurassic coal are found in the middle division of that series.

The areal extent of the measures is large but most of the workable seams lie in
mountainous areas difficult of access. Mining is being carried on only in the
Suchum, Kutaiss and Kuban districts. The coal is generally a bituminous,
coking coal of good quality. The only Tertiary beds that are worked are the
upper Miocene seams of the Olti district in Kars; the coal occurs in four principal
seams which vary greatly in short distances both in thickness and in the quality
of the coal.

8. TURKESTAN

(F. Veber)

The coals of Turkestan are of poor (juality and are used only because of
the scarcity of wood for fuel. Non-coking coal, occurring in measures of Meso-
zoic (Jurassic or Rhietic) age, in small basins mainly in the Fergana valley,
supplies 95% of the total output. Coking coal is mined in small ciuantities in
the region of the mountains; it is of Rhsetic age. Coal is found also in lenticular
seams in the rocks of the Palaeozoic complex, in belts of Carboniferous or Devon-
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ir.ff?»'
't "PP'-o"^f'^«.antl"-acite in composition and l.as great lieating nowerbut attempts to mme it have been unsuccessful.

"e.iung power,

9. THE KIRGHIZ 8TKPPES

(Kramopolsky)

The Steppe district of West Siberia has many coal-fields, the coal-bearingseries lymg conformably above the Carboniferous linu.sSe ThT deno Sf

the SZ^ ^ " '" T '^J'7'' !i'
'•^"*'"'* ^"*'' '" tf"^' '««t^"r" and western part ofthe steppes. In most o the districts the age of the containing measures fs not

pXbly Teli.?;-^
"'^•'^^^"^•"^' ^''^'^ ''- "'"-d ^y - Englfsh ^ZpTn;! "are

10. SUDJEXSK AND KUZNETZK

{Krasnopohki and A. Derjavin)

loweTrnZi.-f''^''"''*' f'
*^^ Sudjenski district overlie the limestone of the

nnnl illu r'- r
'^'

l''.^"^,""
seventeen seams with an aggregate thicknessof 105 feet have been found in places; in the Sudjenski mine ten seams hav^ inaggregate thickness of 75 feet 3 inches and. genirally. over akrgeuea good

anthracite"""
'" """• ^^" '""' " " '^'^""""""^ ^°^^'»« -«' - "'emt

fmn
'^^^ *^'H='»«'t^'^y '>»sin. of which the Sudjenski is a north-westerly continua-t on occupies a depression between the Salarisky and Allatan n.ountSI-orty-five outcrops of coal-seams are known to occur in tirfidd much thegreater m.„d,er being met with in the southern part where the measuresTe moredisturbed than ,n the north. Two mines are !,perating in the .list" c? theZlmined consisting of both gas-coal and dry ccal The probable resen'e of co"

liyorooiU'mtiJ'Lr"'""
'''-''' '-- -' '^'^-^'^ -— - i^'

11. YENISEISK

MinuHsinsk. (V. Boreisha and J. Edelstein)

On the left bank of the Yenisei river, in the district of Minussinsk anex ensive basin with a diameter of i^l n.iles en.braces three eoauSeir Th^coal-bearing series in the three fields lies discordantly upon the older PalaJocand IS probably of Permian age; the beds are verv little disturbed and dTn tlow angles. From two to four workable seams \-,re found geSaly in

^

mines; the coal ranges from a sub-bituminous to a bituminous coTk^

Yenisei, (i. Jaczetvski)

In the valley of the Yenisei river and on its tributaries many discoveriesof coal have been ma.le, mainly since the opening of the trans-Siberian raTlway!
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oVl!!lfi*^- m"*^\"''^'' «^oal-bearing beds occur for a distance of 120 miles andextend widely to the east and west; on the Lower Tunguska river coal outcronsthrough 14 degrees of longitude; at the east end of thf Argj^ mountains aZnusing basm ,s found. The age of the beds in all these areas i?pXb y Pern.ian"Tertiao' coal is found n the Atehinsk district and in KuScun and there ?s

oTrwfY^L^tf
^°"' °^^"" '' '"""^ °*^^- P-"t«' Principaliy'irthe reSon

12. SIBERIA AND THE AMOUR

(S. F. Maliavkin)

Jurassic coal-bearing beds underlie a long, narrow basin in Irkutsk »nHcontain an estimated reserve of 15.000.000.000 tons, the greaVr part 5 whkh
DlLrrr ' ^"* ^T:^T '? ^^^^^ '^°^'- ^he seams are mined at a number of

district where the total area covered by them is ve. • large Similar den^s^tsare found m the Primorski region where they occuprfomparauielv smallarea^ the coal is partly coking and partly semi-anthradte anTanthrIc te Onthe Muravieff-Amour peninsula also, seams of workable thickness are found inmiddle Jurassic measures along the shore of the Sea of Japan

.,.la,T'"'*'''lT*i ^^1^?! Tertiary age are known to occur at many points oarti-

r^^f "i **it ^v*,^ ^f"i
^^'*"^t ''"d »° ^«»rious parts of the distrTct of Pr -

Tjt K° *^f
^">Vt«^ ^'«t"^t' coal of Mesozoic, Tertiaiy and S-Tertiarvage has been found in many places, but the district is little explored and theoccurrences have not been examined in detail.

expiorea and the

13. RUSSIAN SAKHALIEN

(A^. N. Tikhanovich)

Pliocene' 'ThTnrinl^.n t^"^"^"
varying in age from upper Cretaceous to post-riiocene.

1 he principal mines are in the district of Rudnik on the west coastwhere beds of Tertiary age are worked. The total reserve of coal In SakhaHen

Finland
Mr. J. J Sederholm. the Director of the Geological Survey states-'thatimland is without coal deposits of economic value. In the eastern part ofthecountry', in Suojlirvi and Salmis, there are beds of Schungite (anthracS of !he

fnTussir^Th
''' '^' well-known occurrences of SchungrnoSS of Laki Onega

Thlv fl ^7h''^' ^?u^
scientific interest, occurring as they do in what is prX

note tfcZli:si
'' ''' "^"^"* '"* "'^ *" ''' p^^^^"' "'^^ ^^'^







THE COAL RESOURCES OF NEW SOUTH WALES
BT

EDWARD P. PITTMAN. A.R.S.M.
Oovtmment Geologitt

{WUh one map in the AOaa)

Thk coal-bearing rocks of New South Wales have been classified as follows:

Geological Age
Maximum

Thicknen of

Strata

I—Tebtiart—
Eocene to PUocene |About 100 feet .. Kiandra. Gulgong, Chouta

1I-Mmo«oio- ' '"^' "'=

TViawic or Trias-Jura (7)

1 1 1

—

Palaeozoic—
Permo-Carboiiiferous.

IV—PALa;020IC

—

Carboniferous.

About 2,600 feet.

About 13,000 feet

Clarence and Richmond
rivers

Brown coal or Ugnite (not worked).

About 10,000 feet

Coal suitable for local use only
(not worked in N.S.W.).

Northern, Southern and
Western Coal-fields Good coal, suitable for gas-making

and for household and steam-
raising purposes.

Stroud. Very inferior coal with bands, of
no value.

I—TERTIARY

comScaTT4'S^tanrt\ny rS^^^^^^
be considered of

years to come. Th^y arfof^S'extenr^' " •* ^t^^ V^ ^ "^"'^^'^ ^^^ ^^^y
or stream deposits, overiaW sometiniS h*' t^^l^

^^^° ^°"°^ '° ^""^«J Jeads,
Wales gold-fields, such as KandTculi^^^^^^ T"^ ^^ *^« ^'^' ^outh

At Kiandra one deposit offe^"feSt Jat/^lSL^SE
O
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of thirty fec-t, but as a general rule the seams vary from a foot to three or four
feet in thjckness. As the deposits have not been geologically surveyed it is not
possible to give an estimate of the area eovered by them.

II—MESOZOIC

II j'^'l^ ^F "^ *''^ Aiesozoic Coal-Measures has not been determined bevond
all doubt, but they may be regarded as Triassic or Trias-Jura. These measures
oceupy a considerable area on the Clarence and IlKliniond rivers on the north-
ern coast of New South Wales, where they contain at least five coal-s^ams
varj'ing m thickness from two to thirty-se\ en feet. In every instance, howeve.'
these seams are largely made up of shale bands, and it is a rare thing to find a
layer of clean coal more than one foot in thickness between the bands.

The coal contains a large proportion of fixed carbon, and should, theref<jre,
be classed as a steam coal; but unfortunately, the percentage of ash is too high
to allow of the fuel being exported for this purpose, and it is unsuitable for any
other than local use. Just over the Queensland border, near the town of Kil-
larney, a scam of clean coal, three feet in thickness, is being worked commercially,
the coal being used on the Queensland Government railways, and it seems more
than probable that this seam extends into New South Wales near the head of
the Clarence river (Koreelah creek). Mesozoic coal may therefore be worked
in this district in the future, but the countrj' is very rough and is at present b-t
sparsely settled, consequently there is not likely to be a local demand for coal
for some years to come.

HIT '^^r^-
^'"'^"^*' Coal-Measures also outcrop on the western flanks of theMam Dividing range, and dip westerly under the central plains. The sand-

stones of this series form the intake beds of the great artesian basin of New
South Wales. In many of the artesian bores put down on the weste plains,
coal-seams have b«-en intersected, but as the percussion drill is used for ail these
bores, a solid core cannot be obtained, and consequently it has not been possible
to ascertam the exact thickness or the quality of the seams passed through.
However, although many thousand square miles of the north-western plains of
the State are thus, in all probability, underlain by seams of coal, there is little
or no likelihood of the ever being worked, on account of their being associated
with beds containing Avater under pressure.

In the neighbourhood of Sydney, and, in fact, overlying a very large area
of the main productive (Permo-Carboniferous) coal basin of New South Wales,
IS a series of sandstones and shales known as the Hawkesbury series. They
are of fresh-water origin and contain very thin coal-seams, which, however, are
nowhere workable. These measures have been named as follows, in descending
order:

The Wiannamatta Shales.
The Hawkesbury Sandstones.
The Narrabeen Shales.
In lithological characters, the ITawkesbury Sandstones are indistinguish-

able from the sandstones of the Clarence river, and they were, for many years,
regarded as equivalents. More recently, however, it has been considered prob-
able that the Hawkesburj' series may be older than the Clarence series. There
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ten. Daintreu and ThinnfelStllZ^^^SX^^^^^^

cfesSr'"^''^'^ ^-t
Hawkesburyseries.v,:::;;;;:;;;;;::;:;;;:?;;|-J;:-

in—PEKMO-CARBOxNIFEROUS
The Permo-Carboniferous Coal-Measurcs are so called because the nmrinp

:S r£r "r^P''"^ them contain fossil forn.s showing affinSes o thise ofboth the Carboniferous and the Permian systems of Eurcme

working the uppepmosl scam «l a depth of «,884 feet Wow tt surfarS^^^^^^harbour. From here (he Coal-Measure, rise toward, the nortl , L„tia"d 'it

Sn'Ltr''
"""" "" '^°"" '••"fi"fc. inSS^eoSth.rSS'o"

The accompanying geological sections* show the structure of the main

j;:r4^.teT'^ari'';L'„x^^^
thickening or a thmning-out of the intervening strata.

^
•MapNo. 3in the Atlas.
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The Pernio-Carhoniforous system has been classified, in descending order
as follows: " •

1. VpTper or Newcastle Coal-Measures, containing
twelve seams of coal. In the aggregate they con-
'ain 33 to 40 feet of workable coal 1,400 to 1.5(M) feet thick.

i. Ventpsey Series—treshwuter beds, containing no
product! • coal. This series thins out completely
in certain directions ,^,^00 feet thick

3. Middle or Tomago, or East-Maitland Coal-Measures,
containing six seams of coal varying from 3 to 7
feet in thickness. In the aggregate they contain
about 18 feet of workable coal 5OO to 1,800 feet thick.

4. Upper Marine Series, specially characte 'zed by the
predominance of the fossil brachiopod, Prodiictus
brachythwrus..

. 5,000 to 6,400 feet thick.
o. Lower, or Greta toal-Measurcs, contammg an aggre-

gate of about 20 feel of coal 150 to 300 feet thick.
6. Lower Mimne beriex, specially characterized by the

predominance of the fossil mollusc Eurydesma cor-
'^"^" 4,800 feet thick.

Total maximum thickness 17,000 leet.

The characteristic fossil plant genera of the Permo-Carboniferou« Coal-
Measures are Glossoptens, I ertebraria (believed to be the root of Glossopteris),
Nwggerathia, and Oaugamoptens. Of these Glos.-^opieris is equally common to
the Lpper, Middle, and Lower Coal-Measures. Vertebraria and Nceggeraiha
are found chiefly in the Upper and Middle Coal-Measures; while Gangamopteris
IS most abundant in the Lower, or Greta Coal-Measures, and occurs also at some
depth down in the Lower Marine series.

The Permo-Carboniferous Measures are overlaid in many localities by theHawkesbury series (Tnassic), and as a general rule there is no apparent un-
conformabihty between them, so far as their stratigraphy is concerned A
notable instance to the contrary, however, occurs near .Ellalong, where, accord-

t"^
to/rofessor David s survey, the Hawkesbury series rests upon the Muree

beds of the Upper Marine series, and about 7,000 feet of the strata which usually
intervene are missing. The Palseontological evidence also shows a marked
lapse of time between the depositions of the two formations, the Palaeozoic
marine fossils and plant remains of the Permo-Carboniferous rocks being suc-
ceeded by Mesozoic types of fish, labyrnthodonts, fresh-water shells (Unio and
hsthena) and plants.

1

—

The Upper Coal-Measures

« .J^^ ^^^A Coal-Measures show the greatest surface development of any
of the Permo-Carboniferous rocks. Their coal-seams outcrop in the neichbonr-
hood of Newcastle in the north, Lithgow in the west, and Bulli in the south
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ba„i?!.s^^irrhr:;tn?':£:/^^^^^^^ -th inch....,

covered in^thcso n.elu^f Tlfo t rKn n'n,'^*'''1r^^
*'?^*^ ^*"" '"-

order:
llle^Hn^» l>oen named as follow«, in ilcsttiiding

1. The
«. The
3. The
4. The
5. The
6. The
7. The
8. The
9. The

10. The
11. The
12. The

Wallnrah Seam, about 11 feet thick.
Oreat Northern n, about 20 feet thick,
i-assiforn Seam, u o 25 feet thick.
Upper Pilot Seam » > » ...
Lower Pilot Seamj^^"*^ workable.

Australamn Seam, from 7 to 20 foet thickBurwood Seam, from « to 8 feet thick.
Aobbys Seam, not workable.

pi tZ' StV fel't '^U^'""
'^'^' ^"^^ -- '•" P'--

saTdSiTm',tv?oi fe; ta "^-"^ « *" « '-•

«r„, '^:"zi::tLZTe''Z^::'/'i^^^^^^^ »»- «-«* North.
v/orked, and by far tie JreXsr^monnt nf ^

iJorehole are at present being
named seam (the BorehoET whtifhi f T^ ^"' ^^^" *1°"" in the last-

fine coal, the^quahty be ng rspeciaUvSaWe fri!* ^"rVf^^ /
exceedingly

purposes. None of the other nS seams so ar„« ^r'*"t°''^ T^ gas-making
in the Newcastle district has nrnvpHS • !f

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^n prospected
under present condTtions! ^ «»ft"ently good to be profitably worked

In the Southern or Illawarra Coal-Field five seam* nr« i„ , ..m descending order:
seams are known as follows,

\' rll ?""' f^Vl' ^ *° " ^""t t'l'*^'^' "sually (J to 7 feet
? ?t ?°^-','\^* ^^^'"' «*'°"t 4 feet thick. ^

*•

• s^ai'tcutbX;?^& stranV?r M:'- ,
^^--' -«"

4. The Eight-feet Seam frtTt'/frtWck.*'^
''''''''''' ^'^'^

o. The Bottom Seam, about 6 feet thick, including numerous bands.

Buiii'selw^nd tt fc;r^rt??he'r' r-
'''-

"^^^i
^^^^^<^' -•• '^^^

have only been on a smdl seal Almost Itl thTonlr' T ti^'^^t-^^entioned
coal-field has been obtained from 'Iip B. IK «! *^°«l P''od.»<^^ed >n the southern
of the series. Southeircoal Hssttianl wf ' ""'''"f

'" the uppermost one
about 65 per cent, of fixedSon buSdditon^^

containing as it does
•ngly strong coke, which is Skllv su?tRh 1 fn^ u?

'* produces an exceed-
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Tlie Kntoombn or Top Seam, from i to (i f.-tt thick.
IIM' llirty Scum; with hands, attains a thitkni-ss of 18 foot.

Thin, unimportant .seams.

Upper Irondale Seam, from r> to 8 feet
The Lit/,K„w Seam, al)out 11 ft^-l (i in<he.s thick (lower feet worked).

KkVrx.^rd'ict&^^^ »'-^ ^^«— -^-' (") -

the w'orS|;r';JJm;'"""''"*''
nei«h..ur..ood of Lithgow ar. working

h« o^ r.*"'™ iT' '1
'"^•'""'

V'
southern for steam rai.sing purposes and it hasthe additional disadvantage of containing a higher proportion 'of a.sh

of !.?*• f"'^'* ?'^ Tr*"" "'"'-^'^''^ '" the occurrence in UieCoalVIeasuresof lenticular pa ches of kerosene shale, a variety of torhanite. n.Xl .^mT n'rboghead mineral. It is used extensively for the manufactu e oV lerL :^ oHand also for the pro<iuction of gas. The lenticular patches of shale vary considerably in extent; in thickness they range from an inch or two up ?o 4 SThicheswhile in length or width they seldom exceed a mile. At the edges of the dZsIt
ir ,fonv

" """'^ *"• P"-? nto either bituminous or splint coal or inL elX'
^fthir ^k'""'^""^'-" •''"'^^ '* " «'«° frequently associated ^ith^al-sSe ther above or btlow it. Very rich deposits of kerosene shale o^urred^tHartley Vale, near Mount Victoria, and at Joadja near Mittrgonrbut o

&r?r;ane5rthrw r^^^^ r- ^" ^"^**'"'''^^ •^^p°«'*' ^^^-^^^^ -m tt'Capertee va ley to the Wolgan valley, is at present being worked bv the (omnim,wealth Oil Corporation. While not as rich as the depfsitrfust r^rred to t sprobably of greater extent. Much less extensive deposits of kerosene shale'lavebeen found both m the Greta Measures and in the Upper or Swci^Ue roaiMeasures m the northern coal-field.
i-^ewcasue i.oal-

exf.n,lW "v*'"''^ !r" "L"'^'^ *f***
^^^ ^Vper or Newcastle Coal-Measuresextend from Newcastle on the north to UUadulla on the south and also fn T if I?gow on the west, and that in the ce.tral part of thS ba^irthe^^lr at l^dn 'hof some thousands of feet, being overlain by the Hawkesbury s^rLs (Tri^s c)It IS not possible, however to correlate all the seams occurring near NewSe

^ n ^^ discovered in the southern and western coal-fields; ind^dTtw IIbe noticed that nearly twice as many seams have been mentioned irthefiSnamed locality as in the two latter. Doubtless some of the seams thin outaltogether between Newca.stle and UUadulla, while others may sptuand make
sefmrToirS?L"slT't

-^'
"""i*^

-rtainly be remarkabWallthe coal!seams allowed the .same horizons and maintained the same approximate thick-
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ur

that

<on.-«e.., the ...in, in-^'^VK^irs^a^KS::!,:::;;^

«-TllF. M.UDLK 0« TOMACK, <,U K.ST M.MTI.AND CoAI.-MKASrHW

under the Oen.psey 1^. iutrtri « n^^
'"<," *"^""'^ NV«c«8tle

ing are the prin'^iplLj^t^i^K^^l^.^lir^UjIJ^T ' ""'-^»—
'

The foilow-

1. Top Seam, or Do.; ihlson's S<'mn . .„ « f^... ,; •
i

2. Big Ben. or Toniago Thiek Seam V, » r .I'."',
3. Tomago Thin Sean. L^° »" «'

\]»^^-
4. Scotch Derry Sean. aVmi/Vl'u-^
5. Rathluba Seam.

.

? *? ^

"f f<^t thick.

fl. Morpeth Seam. . . . ^? f*'
"/^^^».ck•

»} to 8 feet thick.

o-rHed deep ,„„„«k .otL'.' "S .^v" It?XfnXSJZ^SJ^^r

series. measures, or to the Newcastle

3—The Greta Coal-Measuhes
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\T/ ,"•'/" '•"»'«/•••) »»«'lt to the north of Invercll. ..xtendiiiK thence throuirhAshfonl fo near the Q,..H.n.lan.l border. The outcrop of the (Jretu mea«,"es i.jihown on the aeconmanyinK map- a« a re.! line. .„ ......r norn.m iM«itum f hevhe upon the Ix,we, \farint. ami nr.. overlain by the TpiM-r Marine "enVrC 1 eJ-have l)ee!i much intrude bv iirneon. r.w.L- ... i».„; . #....._....'• '"Mr>

In their norninl |M)aition f hey

have iK^u n.ueh intrude.l bv igneou. r.K.k,;«.thnt Vt freouentK-'hHmM.ns tha't

There are two warns workwl in these mea»ure«, viz.:

1. The Upper Seam, varying from fourteen to thirty-two fwt in thioknesN
«. I he Lower h«-8m. vnryinK ^om three to eleven fwt in thieknew.
A few very Muail lenti«;ular patches of kerosene ^hale were found to occurn the upiK.r coal-seam at Greta, and a scan, of cnnn.l. about five feet tSm the same upper coal-.s, .m at Ilomeville. near West Mnitland

.„ll„ Ti • " ""' ^•'*'t«. """n-ures is very hard, and can therefore beecononii-
cally worked, masmuch as it makes a minimum q.iantity of "smalls" Tumoreover, of exceedmgly good quality, being useful for gi n.aking and 'house-'

ttn Kl-n \"'^
f'*"

'?" »»'^«"' •«"'»«• though, on account of its furge propor-tion of volatile hydrocarbons, it has a tendency to burn too fast for use with aforced draught; n|orcoyer. it makes Uk. much ' "

.=k smoke for navy pur^scsbt,
. 1 IS undoubtedly the purest and generally most useful coal in the sTa e'while the great thickness of the seams in which it .K-curs makes it an extt,

-'

tionally valuable leposit of fuel. One disadvantage from which the Gre acoal suffers is that it contains rather a high percentage of sulph ir and th[s U
es,K.c.ally true in regard to the ton bands of ?cal in t£e Up^'r^TlS SamThese are termed by the miners t£e "brassy tops" on account of the or^n rof so much iron pyrites in them They are usually left as a roof and thXwerportions o the scam are worked. When the "brassy tops" fall, in the niuirworkings, they are very liable to spontaneous combustion

^

• ^J'^'^y^^^^
Coal-Mcasures have also been recognized in the Clyde vallev

in the extreme southern portion of the Illawarra coal-field, but the seams ther?as far as they hav, been prospected, do not appear to be workabeurdeT present
conditions the coai being slightly inferior and the seams thin. L'crosene 7haT
T?hM '"/""''

''V«'*i^\^'
^'''° ^"^ ""^' ^••tl' '" *h'« neighborhood

*

T,.. r *i' r*''*,T;
^«^'-fi^W there is no appearance of the Greta Coal-Measures.

Jhe Upper Coal-Measures there he upon the Upper Marine, and the latter restunconformably upon Devonian strata.
'oii r rr.i

IV—CARBONIFEROUS
In the neighbourhood of Stroud, about forty miles to the north of New-castle seaniscoasisting of coal and bands occur in rocks which correspond inage with the Carboniferous system of Europe. The coal is of very inSr qual-

l^'wnZ'hr* Z ^•^'t«'"'VT°*' .'^ ^" "' ^'^ ^^^" ascertained, be icgaldedas workable. M.,reover. the deposits are probably veiy limited in extfnt. so

oJte\1n\^:w'^S;S^^^^^
"""' '^'^'^ '' ^'"^«-^^^ - "^ Po-ble source

•Map No. 2 in the Atlaa.
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QUANTITY OF (OAL AVAII.\BLK IN NKW SOUTH WALKS
Attempt« to ..»tin.ate the quuntity of vm\ avnilal.lo in «ny ,„„ntrv ur,.more or lew ha««r.lou. cmi,.K to tlu- ten.le,uy of the «.„,„« t va y mikLvs.an. ..f ht. ,.o«l to alter in quality. I„ „ eon.parati vely your « o m y£ "u,iraha. Ihiytatement .s eve. ore applicable than in tlie caJ.f ^^1?, .'oaheld... for hen- there ha. Imh.. n.uehU exploration of the MnLZTllZvnr,

•
onsequentiy. many n.ore unc^.rtam facK.rs in the .•alc»h,ti.,n I "^-i

"• Z»alr..«ciy been n.«<le to the fact that the cal-^-an.., of the VnL (oaMI asu «outcrop at the surfaw in three widely separated distrie J vil V ,! .1
lilawarn.. „nd Lith^ow. and that the^ dir"n<Ter It ntrvi iinK T^^^^^^^^^and attain th.-.r greatest depth, probably, near Svdney. The on ^knowT-

W

which we ,K,.sM.ss of the deposits of coal in their Jee,H.st parts wi acrir d b •bonng in l... first instance, and subsequently by th.^.inkh,^?/« paTo sha t'nto he top seam, which was oenetrated at a depth ..f about a.fMKI fe, t ir t eSydney Harbour collieries, ft has never Ikh-ii ascertained how nia, v of «

other seams of the I pper Coal-Measures underlie this seam, whether the Mkld e
( oal-Measur s occur thercs or not. nor at what depth the GSrscams S'or whether they nia.ntnin their quality. As the fTreta sean.roltirm, ii.Toththe northern and southern coal-fields, it is probable thiaJherdo under!
"^'^

t?,' *'"Ll'^'"" t'Pt'' '™"' the surface ther^ is .loubtlessver^great indeedprobably 8.000 or 10.000 feet, so that there is very little chani of jLrr e^,;iH-mg worked VMnIc It is im,K>ssible to correlate with ce tdn y many of tk<.ml-seams of the ..orthern coal-field with those of the souXri "nd welfrihelds. Wi- arc in < position to say that the seams which c«,ntain the bcstToal i

,"hLT '

K
"'•«.•> '".rior quality or unworkable in the others 'noS w°id

inf Ir.""'** ''""'•I-
"/" ^^"^ ^""''*>' "^ '•« '•«"' that it is in,p,.ss ble tfsav ove;

^^ hat an>a unj particular seam may or may not \w workable.
^

It IS clear, therefore, that any estimate of the quantity of coal in New South^^ales must be based upon very uncertain data. For the pur oses of an anproximate estimate, however, we may assume the following: '
^'

Area within which the Upper and Middle Coal-Mcasures
are prwluctive within 4.000 feet of the surface 15,800 souare milesArea within winch the Greta Coal-Measures are produc-

'

tive. m the northern district, within 4,000 feet of
the surface j.„ .,

Area within w;luch the Greta CoaNMeasures are produc-
"''""' "''"'•

tive. in the southern district, within 4,000 feet of
the surface .„,,jOO square miles.

Total area ,« ..„ 7,
10,550 square miles.
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that a tSr/o/onh;ttTci'^it If^^rr""^"
^'^ ^^P^-

square miles. Taking 84 pouncJ, as The average i?^^^^^^^^^^^^ ""VT ""^
J^'^^^and deducting one-third of the grLTweLhrXss^n 11^ '"•''' ^°''>°^ ^°"''

this would represent a total quantUv S Vli 346 88 . ono ^"^' rP"""'.*'.*^?' ^*^-'

within a depth of 4,000 feet.
^ "^^ °^ 115.346,880,000 tons of available fuel

No estimate of the coal obtainable in the Middle and Unner f^nnl \rbetween depths of 4,000 and C 000 feet onn U^ Jttl^^^A i^^
<-oal-Measures,

data are not available, no bore or shS havin/everT *' ^TT^ ^^^ necessary

available in them between 4 000 and fi 000 filf K i *L
tlie quantity of coal

ANALYSES OF NEW SOUTH WALES COAL

The'^p fK!, ii'TioTt':Ls^t^^z

of the strip. Ihe entire quantity shouhl then be broken Sown ear"-
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III"^^"*!.^'' i^^
""^ small nuts, and thoroughly mixed. One half of thisshould then be again well mixed and halved.and the nnxing and ha

"!
ng should be contmued until a sample of about a pound and ah dfm weight has been obtained. It is especially desired that the greatescare be observed in attending to all the above details."

^

H P^"\vlliti^^
proximate analyses have been made by Messrs. J. C. II. Minga^ »H. P- \Vhite, and ^^. A. Craig, of the Geological Survev Laboratorv *

^'^^^'
The average composition of the coal from the Upper or \ewcastle ( onl

Hygroscopic moisture
2 01<^

Volatile hydrocarbons iti'm^^
Fixed carbon . '' "^

"^^^
::::::::::::::::::::__t?i

100.00

Sulphur „ ,,.^c^
Calorific value ..'..'.'...'.'..'.'.. h 7'"

\J.7^'' ''•''*'?u^^
composition of the coal from the Middle or Tomauo Coal-

Hygroscopic moisture
j ggcy

Volatile hydrocarbons 35 71Fixed carbon -o ' fr-*

^^^'
9.(i4

100.00

S'llplmr
1 io,p/

Calorific value 10- ^^
l-w.O

in i\7y ""m
'"^*' composition of the coal from the Lower or Greta Coal-Measures

Is affoTowsr"
''"''•^''^' •" ^^'^"'''^*^^ ^^°"» ^'- «-'^-- "^ fifty-one sampE

Hygroscopic moisture 1 o^fy
Volatile hydrocarbons .... .11 «i

°

Fixedcarbon
; ; ; ; ; ; ;

;

JJ
«^

^^'^
:::;;;__to3

100.00

!5ulphur V^^er
Calorific value -^ .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

1 J 0?
^^

^^^^

-See "Coal Resources of New .outh Wale.,' by E.F.Pi.tman, Geological Survey of Xew South Wale..
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Hygroscopic moisture
, aao/

Volatile hydrocarbons A Z/o
Fixed carbon :„-^f
Ash 50.51

6.25

100.00

Sulphur ' ^
Calorific value. ^y^\y^'.'.'.'^'.'.'.'^]\\

13'
2^

Hygroscopic moisture g n/;or
Volatile hydrocarbons ^Z oV"
S^-^b- .::....:::::::: llil

12.56

100.00

Sulphur
~

Calorific value.'.'.; ; ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ; ; ; ;

;

' ijf
^^

south^i; o^Tfi'eld TcSktel ftmTh '™". *'^
"^^n'-

Co^'-^easures in the
follows:

calculated from the analyses of thirty-five samples, is as

Hygroscopic moisture n 7i cr
Volatile hydrocarbons oiL/°
Fixed carbon ^^
Ash . .

.

^3-98

11.66

Sulphur . .

.

10000

Calorific taiue;:::::::::::::::::;;;;;;
;; ; ;;; ilfs^



THE COAL RESOURCES OF VICTORIA

COMPILED BY

THE DEPARTMENT OF MINES OF VICTORIA

GROUP I

iNCLOTDfO SeaMB OF 1 FoOT OR OVEB, TO A DePTB OF 4,000 FlW

District

COAL^EAMB
Actual Resebvb

(Calculation based on actual thick-

ness and extent) Probable Resebves

(Approximate estimate)

No. Thicknesa Area

Class
1

of Coal
1

Metric Tons

Gippeland

Otway

Merino

1

1

1

1

j

(

1 ft. to 1 ft. 9 inches

1 ft. to 1 ft. 6 inches

1 ft. to 1 ft. 3 inches 1

12 sq. miles

Jsq. mile

} sq. mile

B3 16,000,000]

B3 100,000
[ [

B3
; 6O,00oJ !

Impossible to estimate

even approximately.

GROrP II

INCLUDINQ Seams of 2 Feet Am. Over, at Depths Between 4,000 anb 6,000 Feet

DiRTBICT

Coal-Seaus

r~

—

'

AcTDAL Reservi;

(Calculation based on actual thick-

ness and extent)

Probable Reserves

(Approximate estimate)

No. Thickness Area

Class of

Coal Metric Tons Area

Class of

Coal Metric Tons

Gippsland 1 2 ft. to 9 ft... 6 sq. miles. B3 25,000,000 5 sq. miles B3 12,000,000

The data are insufficient to form any estimate of the possible reserves.
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THE COAL RESOURCES OF QUEENSLAND

BT

B. DUNSTAN
(loeernment Geologitt of Queenslaiul

(Wilh one map in Ihe Alias)

CONTENTS
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Total Areas of Coal-Measures a.nd I'ields.
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Railway and Port Facilities.
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HlBLIOGRAPBY.
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Table of Approximaif. Coal Analyses.

INTRODUCTION
In Queensland vast regions of magnificent coal-bearing country are distri-

Imted over its area of 670,500 square miles, the deposits being mostly confined
to the central and southern portions of the State. The south-eastern portion
of Its sea-board for 200 miles is furnished with Coal-Measures, whilst inland there
IS an uninterrupted stretch of Coal-Measures, belonging to two ag2« extendine
over a distance of COO miles.

The area of the geologically surveyed Coal-Measures of the State is esti-
mated to be 73,000 square miles, which is 15,000 square miles greater than the
area of the whole of England and Wales. Of this area 20,000 square miles ismade up of recognized coal-fields, the remainder consisting of lands known to
CO tain coal in places but not proved, up to the present, to be valuable for coal-
mining pu-poses.

i 17
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The f,'»'olof,'i(al fornmtions containing Coal-Measures belong to the Mesozoic
and Pala-ozoic ages, llie systems represented being: (I) Upper Cretaceov.i
(Desert Sandstone and Rolling Downs formations); \i) Trias-Jura (Ipswicii.
and (?) Hurriim formations); ami (;J) iVrwo-r«r6o?n/frow.y (Tolmies. Clermont!
Dawson and Mackenzie formations—I'pper, Middle, and Lower Howen for-
mations). Of these coal-bearing formations tlie Cretaceous deposits are of
minor importance, the Trias-Jura measures being tliose from which most of tlie
coal supplies are now obtained. In future, with railway communication estab-
lished, the inland IVrmo-Carboniferous formations will'be an important source
of supply, but most of these deposits remain untouched at the present time.

The estimation of actual. i>robable, and possible reserves of coal in an
undeveloped country like Queensland is attended with many difhculties, ami
it is with a great deal of hesitation that the estimation of <(uantities is submitted
with this article. Nevertheless, the whole question has been considered as
carefully as circumstances wouhl allow, and the results may be taken as a
sunmiary of the information accumulated officially during the last twenty-five
years. References whi<h accompany the Table of Resources show the general
character of the seams, and other details bearing on their stratigraphical features.

Coal-Measures which have been geologically examined, but not tested for
coal-seams, have received some attention, and areas around centres of popula-
tion have been si>ecially considered with a view of development being under-
taken in the future. References are therefore given to all unprospected coal
areas in the vicinity of IJrisbane, Maryborough, Gladstone, Rockhampton,
Mackay, Townsville and Cooktown.

Attention is paid to the connection of the various coal-fields with ports
and railways, and some information is given concerning the coal-areas and their
position with regard to existing railway lines, and also their prospects of trade
when other lines, under consideration or approved by Parliament, have been
opened for traffic.

The quality of coal occurring in the numerous areas is shown in an Analy-
tical Table, the percentages of the ash, fixed carbon, etc., being the means of
many hundreds of analyses made for the Queensland Geological Survey. Re-
ferences to the Table of Analyses also show the special purposes for which the
coal is adapted.

Some statistical notes are included to show the value of the output of the
coal mines since 1860, the year when returns were first officially recorded. Prior
to that year perhaps 100,000 tons of coal were mined in the State, and since
then 12,000,000 tons have been taken out. Comparing this quantity with the
probable coal reserve and the possibilities of much larger quantities being avail-
able, some idea can be obtained of Queensland's potentialities in its coal resources.

Each area under the headings, Tf.ble of Coal Resources, Notes on Table of
Coal Resources, Table of Proximate Analyses, Notes on Table of Analyses, and
Railway and Port Facilities has a distinguishing number, which will facilitate
cross references and avoid repetition.
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The strata belonging to this sy.steni exten.l over a very hirge area in West-
ern Queensland, reaehnig from the Gulf of Carpentaria .lown to the southernami sou h-western borders <,f the State, the area en-bracing 4.000.000 square
nnles. It has been foun.l to be coal-bearing in a great number of the loealitieswhere artesian bores have been sunk, but the reeords which have be,.|i made ofthese occurrences are very imperfect. It has b.-en proved, however, that sonie
ot the coal-seams were penetrated at shallow depths aiul that others were found
at depths between 1,000 and '^.000 feet.

Coal-seams and bands are known to occur at Croyd..n. Flinders river.Warreah Marathon. Mount Sturgeon. Kynoona. Winton. Vindex. Malta, andseveral other locahties and as the result of obse-vatioi.s extending over a period
of many years, it may be taken for granted that the Cretaceous beds offer induce-ments for prospecting operations in the western districts of the State f -eotwhere they are close to Palaeozoic or Trias-Jura Coal-Measures, the two terbeing much preferr«l on account of the better quality .,f the coal they produceand the greater thickness and number of the seams they contain.

TRIAS-JURA COAL-MEASURES

.nnfin^**?'*!
^''*"'"^ ^"as-Jura Coal-Measures occur, are. with one exce,,tion.

confined to the south-eastern quadrant of the State, the larger area of coal-bearing ^nds being about Moreton bay, and in the districts to the south andwest of Brisbane, other important areas being on the coast about Hervev baynear Maryborough, and at the Styx river near Broadsound. whilst inland
there are large tracts o Coal-Measures north of the Western Railway line as far

nnJrTp^ I'L''' ^r"''^^ "r^ *°.***^ '•'""» °f J'°^t Curtis, Waterpark to thenorth of Rockhampton, and at Stanwell west of Rockhampton. The onlyarea outside the south-eastern quadrant is that on the Endeavour, Laura, andDeigh on nvers.to the west of Cmiktown.in the far north. This has recent y

Cretaceous
"'

'"^
'' Mesozoic formation, previously being referred to the

„P„r^T^
1°"*'* 'T "T" ^T'".'^,'"^

^^^ ""^^ °^ ^o'"'' o^ th^ coal-bearing stratanear Maryborough, and probably the Burrum coal-field will require tobe classed as a sub-division of the Cretaceous, recent developments revealing

Cr!t™"'''f^ f ^w?P^u^"*'^
underlying marine series containing typicalCretaceous fossils. With the new classification, the Cretaceous system wouldembrace an important series of coal-bearing strata.

PERMO-CARBONIFEROUS COi* L-MEASURES

,\i.J}!'^t'n^ '^^^f ^'^^^"u
°^ Permo-Carboniferous Coal-Measures in the central

districts of Queensland, the eastern boundary of the area being the Main Coast

Zfr^f^ m'
^*'''°°' Mackenzie and Isaacs rivers, the western limft behfgclose to the Nogoa river and to the Clermont Railway, with an extensionnortherly from Clermont to the Bowen river. The northern boundary on Jhe
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Bowen river ig at the apex of the converging eastern and western boundaries,
the southern limit being along the Carnarvon ind Lynd ranges and across the
Dawson river near Tarooni, al)out 70 miles n<jrth of the Western Railway.

Other areas exist at Mount Mulligan, near the Chillagoe Railway line, and
at Little river, 80 miles west of C«x)ktown.

APPROXIMATE AREA OF COAL-MEASURES
The Chetaceous Coal-Measuhes

From the numerous bores for water which have been sunk it is evident that
the country extending from the north of Hughenden to the south of W'inton in

Western Central Queensland—a distance of 200 miles—may be considered to
be underlain by proved Coal-Measures, the width of this belt being about fifty

miles on either side of a line joining these two towns, the area forming a quad-
rangle of about 20,000 square miles.

Thias-Jura Coal-Measureb

The coal-lands occurring at Little river and Oakey creek in the Cooktown
district are 1,000 square miles in extent, those at Styx river, Waterpark creek,
Stanwell, and Callide creek each having an area of about 100 square miles.

The coastal Coal-Measures extending from Baffle creek, north of Bundaberg,
to Noosa Heads, eml/ace Littabella creek, Howard, Burrum, Torbaniea,
Aldershot, Maryborough, Tinana creek, Colton, Pialba, Tiaro, Miva, Gundiah,
and Gunalda. They have a seaboard of 150 miles, and are contained in an area
of 8,000 square miles.

Southwards from Noosa Heads the coastal measures extend to Southport,
a distance of 100 miles, and embrace an area of 2,000 square miles. They include
Landsborough, Caloundra, Nundah, Bribic Island, Caboolture, Moreton
Island, Stradbroke Island, Tingalpa, Capalaba, and the northern end of South-
port.

The Ipswich Coal-Measures south of Brisbane include Walloon, Ipswich,
Bundamba, Goodna, Beenleigh, Beaudesert, Boonah, and the Albert and Logan
rivers, this group being contained in an area of 5,000 square miles.

The Darling Downs coal-area extends from Toowoomba to Warwick and
Chinchilla, embracing Gowrie, Kingsthorpe, Clifton, Jondaryan, Jimbour, Dalby,
Allora, Tannymorel, Killarney and Pittsworth, the whole aggregating 5,500
square miles.

The southern Leichhardt Coal-Measures between Taroom and the Western
Railway line embrace the whole of the area drained by the Dawson river above
Tarooni and also portions drained by the Maronoa and Condamine rivers, and
is 6,000 square miles in extent.

Per o-Carboniferous Coal-Measures

All along the Ceni Railway line between Emerald and Duaringa, a
distance of 100 miles, there is a pronounced development of Coal-Measures. North
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..f thi. railway line for 30 inil,..s there a«- exposures of these measures which<onnect with the Mackenzie nver on the east and CajH-lla on the west, the whole
torminj? an area of 4,000 s(|uare miles.

"nuit-

Betw<H-n the Central Railway an.l an east-an.l-west line ai>out 40 mil-s
o the south jommK hpnngsure an.l the Dawson river, there is another area of

( oal-Measures, 4.000 square miles in extent.
To the north of the Mackenzie river and CajM-lla. along the Isaacs andBowen rivers and then west to Clermont, there is a vast extent of Coal-Measures

.ov-tTcd m places l.y alluvium and Cretac...,us deposits and having an • rea of11,800 square miles.
'' '«» "i

To the south of the east-and-west line fi .in Springsure to the Dawson
river and extending to the Upper Dawson river as far as Tar.K.m. there is an-other area at ( oal-Measures containing 9.(MI0 .square miles

North and south of Maekay a small area exists, I.eiiig about 1,400 snuare
miles in extent. '

'"""^

APPROXIMATE AREA OF COAL-FIELDS
Cretaceous Co.\l-Fieldh

The coal-area bct\yeen Winton and Ilughenden mav he considered as
proveil, coal-seams having been found at VVarreah, Flinders river, UlantvreLammermoor, Winton, Marathon, and Vindex, the extent of which is aW
square miles.

*.wu

Thias-Juha Coal-Fields

Coal-seams have been proved to exist at Ipswich, Loamside, Walloon,Bundamba, Rosewood, Beaudesert, Boonah, Ix>gan river and Brisbane river, some
of the seams being of workable thickness and of splendid quality. These fields
are contained in an area of (iOO square miles. Gunalda. Tiaro, Burrum, Torbanlea.
and Howard coal-fields in the aggregate have an area of about iUW square
miles; Chinchilla, Jimbour, Jondaryan and Dalby, 300 square miles; Gowrie,
Kingsthorpe, and Clifton. 200 square miles; Tannymorel and Killarnev, 400 .square
miles; Callide creek, 00 square miles; Styx river, 440 square miles- Water-
park creek, 109 square miles; the total area of the Trias-.Iiira coal-fields being
4.000 square miles. **

Permo-Cakboniferou.s Coal-Fields

1 * .T^**
Clermont coal-field has an area of 20 square miles of good coal land.

)Ut ttiere are possibilities of a much larger extent below flows of basalt on thel)rummond range, while the immense fields of Dawson, Mackenzie, Isaacs and
IJowen rivers, with their wonderful coal-seams, embrace an area of nearly 16 000
square miles. ' '

TOTAL AREAS OF COAL-MEASURES AND COALFIELDS
Coal-Measures (as outlined by Queensland Geological Survey)—Crrfa-

<eous, 20,000 square miles; Trias-Jura, 43,000 square miles; Penno-Carhoni-
Itrvim, 30,000 square miles, equals 73,000 square miles.
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("0AL-F1KLD8 (provi'd to roiitnin coal-.sfiiins. workaltli* and otluTwiw)

—

Cntactoun, iJ.OOO H(|uar«> niilt'.' ; Trhtn-Juru, ii,(MM» <«(uar(- iiiilrM; Vtrmo-('iirbii~'

feroHn, lU.CMH) it(|iiurL> iiiil«'M, ''(iiial.H ^(),(MM) Mciuari' miles.

bimi-

H)\L l{ESEHVKS-A(Tl AI., IMIOUAULK. POSSIMLK

It will lii> iifccsHary to Ktalc, in forming; an estimate of coal rcHerves, that

lotol c|nanliii«-!4, noi arailithlc <|iiantities hiiv«- licen taken as a hasis for calenlation,

and il may Ix* -..* well to a^'ain express the liesitation felt in K>^'i>>K results on
sueli clearly definci divisions as "Aitual, I'roliahle and I'ossilile."

The i)rolml>le and iK«ssil)le c|uantities have been f;iven with due regard to

the gcreral strati^raphical t'eatures of the measures, and the alisenee or other-

wise of disturbing elenu-nts, and that the estinutte may be .s.thin the linii! of

safety, a s(|uarc mih> aroniul a locality where a seam of coal has been opened is

generally taken as the limit of pnDabilily ami three stjuare miles the limit of

jxtssibility. Kxceptionally favourable cireumstaiu-es have allowed these limil>

to be extended in some cases, and bad <-onditions havi caused their being reduced,

while (K-casionally circumstances have necessitated the probable and possible

limits being shown practically the same.
From a general review of the table it is seen that the extensive basin of the

Dawson-Mackenzie rivers contains far more "probable" and "i)ossible"

resources than all the other parts of the State put together.

Conspicuous amongst the large number of known seams in this basin is the

20-foot Manmioth scam in the Mackenzie river area and the (iti-fixtt seam in

the Clermont area, both coals being of gooci <(uality, other noticeable occurrenc«>s

being the 'ii) feet of fine coal in the nine seams of the Burrum area, the 40 feet

of coal in the (.'allide area, and the ()0-foot seam at Waterpark creek.

Tin- table of coal reserves has been built uj) exclusively on (Jroup 1 (coal

not less than one f<M)t thick, and not mf)re than 4,000 feet below tin- surface),

the estinujtion of quantities below 4,00f' feet being found to be impracticable at

the present time.

T NPROSPECTKD C()AL-MEASri{ES

Bkishank has a large extent of Trias-.Iura Coal-Measures in its vicinily,

to the north and soulh-t-ast, aiul there is an extension of the same series to the

east, about the shores of Moreton bay. This area, which may b(> termed tin-

East Moreton basin, embraces Caloundra. IJribic Island, Humpy Hong, Sand-
gate, Nundah, Hrisbane river, Tingalpa, Logan, and Southj»ort, together with

ilorcton and Stradbroke Islands. In this basin, which is about HO miles long

and has an average width of about 12 miles, a few coal outcroi)s have been ex-

posed, but a large area exists which has not been tried in any way.
The Ii'swK II Trias-Jura Coal-Measures, south-east and south of Brisbane,

contain areas of good coal-lands under mining developnient, but there are many
portions which have not yet been prospected. On the Darling Downs, to the

west of the Ipswich area, and about Beaudesert to the south, operations during

jecent years have shown coal to exist in many localities, but the area ])roved

is exceedingly small when compared with that which has not been tested.
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u liorizoiUall.% -h... .|<-,| m.-nMin-.s ,ir.- kiumri t.> carrv .small cHil-s.-aiiH No

(.I..M.HTONK is alM.ut fifty n.il.-s fr...., ||„. Calli,!,. ...vok .oal .l.-posits l.i.twill. «I.K-h
1 .s nut .v.;t in railway n.nm. ,.i,.„tion. TIh- ("alli.l fid T.' s l!?^P"i«l I'Uf l.ltk. att.-nli„n, an.l „ltlm..Kl. s.un.. „f tlu- s.-an-s v • I'n xno

El;r;..:Ei;M;"..:;;;,:to
'"'^ '"" •- '

^ ""• ^^'•''''' "''•'•

Ho<K.i.x.M,.T.,N is .s,.v,.nln.n n.ll.vs fro,,, (h,. c,,„|r,. of ||„. Slanw-ll Trias-

slah.,, Jii,- n„.a.s„r.-s l.rr.- arc- known to ..ontain sn.all i-oal-M-ains in ,, ,

'

r:^::;; n :n;::'fi;:;;M,r.'''r^r'"'"*''^
"^" "'"-"'"• "--1.1.1;;;;:^,;^ zsX

i<w siianow w,||.s. lo ihr north of Hwkliampton, at tlic Stvv river al.oni

known to .-Mst tlirr.-. I,„i railway romnvlionis iK-ini? .'.slaLlisI,,-.! an.l ll>. li ..
will trav.-rs<. portions of t|„. fi,.i,l wh.-r,. .oal ontcrons a m^^^

nu„l ,n the l'.Tn,<.-( «rl,on,foro„.s C.al-M.-asnros, l.nt onlv a f.-w s.m-,,' • n Is
.... ..f .ts many thou.snn.ls l.avo lurn ..xnmim.l. xvl.il. ^.l \\a .'

1 rk
"

Li..-twj.o« K<K;kl,«n.pton an.l Mn.-kay. fin.- I,r..wn-,.,ml ,|,.p...sit; a i
.'I: ,Iorn , .VIn tl... Mackav district. (I.,s.. to th.- cast. lh.To an- laru,- trar , ^10'

a l.onif,.r..ns ..oal-h..arinK <<...ntry. an.l nlll,o,i«|, mn.l. of'it is is ,..,,":
"''T;;;J." "'r";*' '"r^'.-aro,.s. appan-mly unclisturlK-.l. n-n.ain l.nl,,.! ,

' "

tics.- tol.mN.^VM.r.K at St.-wa,-fs crn-k th.-r.- arc- Trias-.lnra (.,•,1 M,...sun-s w^iH-h Iiav.. hecn prospc-.-t.-d to a v..,y li„,it...| oxto.it. t ;
' Mu

"

nmain II, altli.)„g|, a tl,uk .•oal-s.-an, is sai.l to have I.e.,, pr..v.-.l l,v l.orin.rIh (o.jKTOWNan.1 l.itfl,. riv.r c..al-fi.-l,!s l.oll, ,.o„|a„ «oo,r,.o I s m.sl> .1 n..||her IS hemfr work.-.l. Oth.-r <lep.>sits farth.T n..,' at xVl ba -

iscoe nver. hav.^ not^ h.-en exa.nined. an.l persistent r..,,..rt Lav -I ,.,,•,,.' |
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\()TKS ON TIIK TAHLK OK ( OAL UKSOl'IU ES

1. Hkai DKSKHT. TIm" imhiI K<"'"''"lly (MTiirs in winiis n f<-\v im lif^ tliick.

ImiI MoiiH' iirt- liir^i' ••iioiiuli Ir work. A r(|M'cuil fi'iitiirr ahoiit it4-au(lf<tcrt ttrnU
\h I heir Uinh (|tiiilit,v for ftns ninkiiiK.

•i. HiKKi M. Tlir Iliiwiiril, liurriini ntwl Tcirlmnh-n ar»Nis luivc Im' I'ri

i)|)fii<-<l ii|i liy scvornl cMilHcrics iinil larjjo <|iiaiiliticM of ^mmI <ohI liavi- Iwcri laki-ri

out. Tin- HiirKDwan iH«'ll«Tl) an-a has roivnlly iM'cn pros|>cctc(|, atui a vnW
is now fstnltliHhcil on it, Inil tin- coal coniitrv on tiii> Isis and Cli

wry
coal coniitry on tnc isis and i licrwcll riv»'rr4

has not yet Iwcn toiic'lcd. Tlic «oiil-MMins tcnil to (lii«-kcn an<l thin within
.small arca.s, and the nicasurcs have nsually a jjcnllc dip. Faults mciir in pla«'<-s,

and one at Torliaidca lias |iro<lii('cd a serious distnrltancc, Ix'vond whi«'h the
coal ha.s not yet lieen found.

3. Caujok. There is a |M>.ssil)ilily that the five sc|uare niih-s. estimated
as the possible area of coai-ltearinK country, will i)rove to l»e Iihi small an esti-

mate for this field, as the measures ap|M-ar to lie uniform and undisturlied. The
«leep<\sl shaft is oidy <!(( feet, so that sinking' ini>{ht reveal other seams.

4. ('iiiN(iiiM,A. Some of the seams are several feet thick, and the country,
apparently, lias not Iteen disturhed. Four of the localities where workatile
seams iMcur are within two miles of th<> railway. There are no re<'ords, however,
of trials of the coals heiuK made.

.5. C'i,KH.MoNT. Two seams so far liave lie«'n <lisc«iverci!, the to[) l-foot
snuill senm i.s bright and of fine (|uality. tlie lower one. Mi feet thick, hein^ rather
dull, hut excellent fi»r steaminj; purposes, both <'oals having non-coking (|uali-

ties. Nothing; is known « f H measure* below 14(1 feet, so other seams mifiht
be found by Minking de<>|M!r.

(S. CooKTowN. The 15-inch seam o<'curs at Dei^^hton river, but many
others less than a foot thick are known. Much remains to be d<»ne before the
field is thoroughly prospected.

7. Dalby. Very little has l>een «hiue to prove the resources of the field,

the seams which are known beinjj dis<'overef| only ac<'identally when sinkiux
wells in dry country.

8. Dawson Rivkk. Strati>?raphi«'al movements have disturbed the coal-
.seams in places, a licit of broken coimtry apparently traversing the measures in

a \.\.W. direction, parallel with the range to the east of the river; other
such belts may be expected to be found, but of less fre«|uency, farther west, in

which direction the coal probably (continues Iwlow the Fxpedition range towards
the (]omet river. Also, in this direction, the coal may be expected to become
less anthracitic. and tcj have coking properties.

9. HnnnKVDKV. Flinders river is th»' site of a coal outcrop, and its dis-

covery here induced the starting of operations at Blantyre, near the railway line

to the north of Warreah. A bore in the vicinity is said to have penetrated
a thii'k seam of coal and afterwards a shaft Wiw sunk to work the seam. Large
quantities of water were struck at .500 feet and prevented the shaft being sunk
to the depth required.

10-11. Ipswich-Walloon. These fiehls have been worked for many years,
and instead of becoming exhausted, indications .seem to show that the coal
exists far beyond its previously sujiposed limits. In the Ipswich area the seants

j»'»' .'.^'^"'.'•-jsm
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vurv v«ry iiiiirli in tliickiu-ss within ^liort ili^lanc-N, nn<i th.- ami is mUm-il to
Im. rrml.l... u IhouKli .xifll.iil for sl.ami.iK. aii.l, in ..lu- |H>rtiori of ll,.- fi.-M, als,,
for luk.'-niakinK. Hm- Wallo..n coals an- wry firm and siMuiallv .l.-siriMl fi.r
Kas niakuiK.

.1 i'"*'
';'"''^' 't'* ^ "• The mnisiirrs nrv soni.'wimi ilisliirlxMl l.v folding alonif

tho liiK- of a fault, anil tli.- ,oal in .•..ns..,,ii,.tic,. is incliniMl to la- low it, volafil?-
nmtter. 1 Int.- is a |»o,H,sil)ili(y ..f oIImt s.-ani.s .xislinK, as tla- « \|.osnri-s of coal
oiitt-rops aro nrarly all alon^ onr lim- of strike.

!.•«. MviKKN/tK-CKNTini. Uaii.way Auka. Til.' larKr cxl.'nl ..f am] coun-
try wmipriMMl in tins area. III.- rt-Kularily of its stratification, tin- al)scn<-.- of
•listurlmnc.-s aii.l tli.' i.ns.-ncc of thick coal-seams, all indicate the nrolml.je
presence here of enorin.Mis (inanlitics of coal. The fvid has l>een examined tosome extent helween the Mackenzie river and the railway line to the south
l»ul to the north-w.-sf nothing has been .lone to show what seams exist there'
MlthoiiKh .oa has heen seen in the l.anks of creeks, and penetrated in wells an.j
water liores lietww-n the river an<l CaiM-lla railway station.

I i^.^*T• 'M.HV^'*'^'^-
*^ recently discovered fiel.l. It sh.Mild Im- of irn-at

iH-neh to the ( hillaK<H. .Iistrict if the .seams prove to 1«- of «,„„] <,ualitv an<l of
wi)rkal.l.- thickness. There is n larjfe area of country vet to Ik- examined in the
held.

13. Xkho The Coal-Measures here an- a conliniialion of those on the Daw-
son and Mackenzie rivers and carry the same kinds of coal. The strata are
regular and are without disturl.iiiK features where exposed. althouKh crumplinu
of the beds probably exists farther .-asl. The coal is antlirmitic. one seam con-
taining about a jH-r cent, of moisture and

.'{J
per c<-nt. of ash.

HI V'rNUAii. Little is known about this area, but if the o[K-rati<m.s now
111 progress show that the coal is of g.MMl <|uality. there will be some inducement
to oiH-n up adjacent lands which are also known U> be coal-bearing. This is
the only spot in the East Moreton c.al ba.sin where development is takinjt
place. I)nt there are many localities where «-oal is known to exist, which are weO
worth attention.

17. Styx Kivkk. The area of this field is not verv large, and being without
railway communication no development has taken place. When the railwaynow inn er construction to the fiehl is completed, coal mines will be established
llie coal is good both for coking and steaming and is comparatively low in a.sh

18. liAKo. Some of the seams in this area are of workable thickness and
ttiey prcKluce a good steaming coal. The district is rather disturbed bv volcanic
mtrusions, and some difficulty has been experienced in finding places where
prospecting can be carried on free from this trouble.

19. ToowooMBA. Coal-seams are being vigorou.slv worked at several
centres and the area of good coal-bearing lands is continuallv being added to
Wasalt. however, ha.s been found to cx-cupy depressions in the Coal-Measures
and might effect the coal-seam- , i places. The coal is verv firm, and while
good for steaming purposes, is - >cially suitable for gas-making.

iO Wakwick. The coal-fields in this district have been worked at Tannv-
morel, but there are other localities clo.se to the railway which are worthy of
attention, and perhaps of development. The coal is gaseous, like all the Darling
!'own.s eo.ils. It i.s also in demand for use in locomotives.

' • tV-H'A^ 'W-. .-I
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i\. Watvmpauk Crkek. This is the oiiiv known aroa of hrown-coal
deposits in Quoenslantl. The ((uality of tlie coal is undoubtedly good, but
beyond some preliminary l)oring ojjerations no attempt lias been made to develop
the seam of clean coal which is known to be 52 feet thick.

NOTES ON THE TABLE OF COAL ANALYSES

The accompanying Table of Analyses shows the general character of the
coals in each group of localities, and the variation of range in the percentages
of the substances in the composition of the coals, also giving references to
Queensland Geological Survey and other official publications dealing more fullv
with thv subject.

Hydrous coals are contained in the deposits at Callide, Hughenden, and
>>aterpark creek, but while the percentages of moisture in the two former
coals are sometimes high, it is only the Waterpark coal which can be considered
a brown-coal. The other extremes in average moisture percentages arc Dawson,
Mackenzie and Little rivers, the Dawson containing a mean of L3 per cent.
Nundah coal is also low in moisture, but the coal tested is only from one mine
and higher percentages may be expected. Some of t''e coals show a very low
aniount of moisture, but this is only a local effect produced by volcanic or other
<listurbances.

Gas coals are well represented by the deposits of Walloon, Warwick, Water-
park and Dalby, all of which are in undisturbed areas of coal-measures. Coals
containing very little volatile matter include those of Dawson river, Nebo, and
Little river.

Coals high in fixed carbon occur at the Dawson, ]\Lickenzie and Little rivers.
These coals, however, have not proved very successful up to the present
on account of their density, combined with certain physical defects. The best
steani coals are those at Rurruni, Ijjswich, Styx river and Clermont. Defective
mining methods are the cause of :,ome of these coals being put on the market in
a dirty condition, but when free from impurities, whicJi can be easily eliminated
by mechanical means, the coal is usually of a high quality.

The Clermont coal is particularly free from bands of dirt or stone, and from
a stoker's point of view is an ideal one for steaming purposes. The individual
coals highest in fixed carbon are those at Bee creek near Nebo, and Mount Bopple
near Tiaro, the latter being not far from a volcanic intrusion which has altered
one small seam of coal to anthracite and another parallel seam to true graphite,
the two being separated by a f. v inches of baked shale.

The Ipswich and Burrum coals have proved their excellence for coke-making,
and cokes made from both are in demand for smelting operations. The Styx
river coal, and some of those about Dalby and Warwick are also well adapt'cfl
for coking. The coal-seams on the Mackenzie river and near the Central
Railway have slight coking qualities and experience has shown that if a small
proportion of tar is introduced as an additional ingredient to the coking charge
a very hard and compact coke is produced.

Coal-washing machinery has not yet been installed at any of the mines,
but its introduction would be the means of producing a fi

' "lass coke. as
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most of the asli irifimiienls are confined to tho hands and arc not dislril)utc(l
throuf?hout the hody of the coah

Friahility is a noticeahle feature in sonic of the Stvx river and Ipswich
coals, tlie Hurruni Clermont, Mackenzie riv(>r. ( eiitrai Jtailwav, Walloon
loowooml)a, and Warwick coal heing better in thi> resijcct.

Sulphur determinations have been made only occasionallv, but, «enerallv
eonsidered, Queensland coals have a fairly low percentage of this inL'rcdient
The highest recorded IS that in coal at C\)oktown (1.8^^), the lowest bcii.K from
the Styx river (0^^^). Ketween these extremes there are the Ipswich, Heau-
desert, Hurruin, Clermont, Dawson river, .Mackenzie river. Central Jtailwav
and ^^aterpark creek coals, that at Ijjswieh varying between 0.4 and 1 7 nt-r
cent., the others between 1.1 and 1.4 per cent.

Ash percentages vary considerably. The Burruui coal average is the
lowest, some of the seams worked in this area having yielded thousands of tons
of run-ot-mine coal containing no more than 5 per cent, of ash. The (ifi-foot
IJlair Athol .seam at Clermont, and the '2()-foot Mammoth .seam in the Ma(kenzi<--
Central Railway area, each contain about 7 jier cent, of ash, the 5'i-foot seam of
brown-coa at ^^aterpark containing 7^ per cent. Styx river coal is also lowm ash while the Dawson seams average about 9 j)cr cent. Ipswich coals
(luctiiate above and below 10 per cent, and the Toowoomba and Warwick coalsmay be considered to be good, in their district, if the ash percentages are l.-ss thanU per cent. Ihe composition of the ash in the coal has been determined in a
few cases, lull the results could not be quoted as averages.

Calorific values have been estimated by (Joutal's formula. For the s-ike
ot uniformity the few results obtained from the MahIer-Krocker bomb calori-
meter have not been included, imt from coini)arisoiis made it is found that the
estimated results are generally, although not alwavs, higher than those deter-
mined experimentally.

Boiler tests have been made by the Admiralty, American fleet. Harbours
and Rivers Department, Mount Morgan Gold Mining Companv and the Uock-
iiampton AVatcrworks. Railway tests have been made to show the suitability
of variou.s coals for locomotive purposes, but these would be onlv of local interest

Admiralty trials have been made of coal from the Dawson river and tho
Mackenzie Kiver Central Railway area to determine their value for warshi)
purposes. The coal trials were satisfactory in many ways, but the refuse iu th'e
ash pit was high, on account of the coal deflagrating into small particles and
falling through the grate. The combustion was slow and the heat generated
very intense and local, the latter defect causing damage to the fire bars The
Harbours and Rivers Dej)artnieiit at Rrisbane, and the Waterworks Board
at l{ockhanipton had similar experiences, the Mount Morgan Companv how-
ever, showed that with steii-grates designed for burning sawdust the coal gave
very satisfactory results, .so mucli so that when railway communication has been
established between Mount Morgan and the Dawson mines, the companv will
be a large consumer of the coal.

Experiments in suction gas plants have been made with the Dawson coal
and although the results were not as satisfa(;tory as those from coke or charcoal'
It has been conclusively shown that the coal can be utilized for this purpose
without previously undergoing any coking process.
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llAIUVAY AM) POKT FACILITIES
1. The Beacdesert group of coal-fields are around the terminus of the

Beaudesert Branch of the South Coast Ra'lway hne and are between 40 and
47 miles from Brisbane. Private extensions of this hne atinue to Lamincton
(22 miles) and Kathovvney (22 miles) close to the Macl'li.rson ranee and the
southern border of the State.

2. The BuHKUM Fields are situated between eight and twenty miles from
the port of Maryborough, with which they are connected i)v railway. A deep
water port is being established at Uraiigan on the south shore of Ilervey bay
and a railway connection is about to be made with the existing line at P'ialba,
42 miles distant, which will bring the Burrum collieries within 30 miles of deep-
sea \-e.ssels.

S. The Callide cheek area is about 70 miles W.S.W. of Gladstone, and
a trial railway survey has been made to determine the route of a railway to
connect the field with this deep-water port.

4. The CiimcHiLLv area is 203 miles from Brisbane on the Main Western
Railway. Beyond Chinchilla the railway extends 300 miles farther west beyond
Charleville. Between Brisl)ane and Chinchilla there are several other coal
centres, but to the west there are no known coal-deposits. A railway has been
approved by Parliament to connect the Hne at Charleville with Camooweal,
via \> indorah and Boulia, a distance of 700 miles, and the same authority has
been given to construct a branch about 200 miles long joining this proposed
line at ^^ indorah with the existing Kockhampton-Blackall Hne. Other connec-
tions !ire to be made with this proposed trans-State line at Winton (200 miles
extension) and Cloncurry (70 miles extension).

5. The Clermont area is situated at the terminus of a branch line 06 r
from Emerald, a station on the Central Railway, and 240 miles from Rockha
ton. It IS the farthest-west developed coal-field antl must ultimately be a 1 ^factor when the supply of fuel, required for railway puri)oses in the far western
lines, comes under consideration.

6. The CooKTOWN field is between 45 and «0 miles west of the coast and is
the farthest-north field in the State which has been proved to contain areas of
workable coal. There is railway communication with the field, but the main
coal outcrops are 14 miles east of Deighton railway station and 59 miles west
from Cooktown.

7. The Dalby area is about 100 miles from Brisbane and clo.se to the
V>estern Railway line, the position being about 50 miles farther east than the
coal-deposits at Chinchilla. Branch railway lines are being constructed from
Dalby to various centres, and this will cause some activity in mining develop-
ment later on.

'

8. The Dawson river coal-field is being connected with the existing Hne
at Mount Morgan, the distance from this mine being about 60 miles, and from
Rockhampton, 85 miles. A contemplated railway from Miles on the Western
hne will extend to Juandah, 40 miles to the north, and although no coal-seams
are known in the neighbourhood, the Dawson Coal-Measures must extend south
in this direction.

9. The Hr CJHENDEN area is about 200 miles from Townsville, and is about
midway between this port and Cloncurry in Western Queensland. Coal could
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be sent westerly via Cloiuurry lo Cainooweal, and south-easterly to other stations
on the proposed line to Charieville.

10-11. The Ipswich and Walloon coal-fields are on the main Southern
and Western Radway line, the distance varying from IS to ;}.5 miles from
Hrisbane. Besides the trade with the latter i)ort, coal is taken south towards
Warwick and the southern border, aiul also west towards Toowoomba.

12. The LiTTLK Rn-ER eoal-area is about 90 miles westerly from Cooktown
the nearest point to the railway line being at Laura, 25 miles distant.

13. The Mackenzie-Central Uailway area is located between Walleroo
and the Comet river, these positions being respectively 73 miles and 141 miles
from Kockhampton, the -Mammoth coal-scam probablv crossing the railway
line about the 1 16-mile peg. To Emerald the distance from the Mammoth seam
is about 50 miLs. The notes given under Clermont area regarding the coal
supply for the western railways would also ."ppiy to this area.

14. The Mount Mulligan coal-field has not been connected with the Cliil-
lagoe railway, although the distance is only 32 miles from Dimbulah station,
and about 100 miles from the Chillagoe smelters.

c «• ^^i ^™S '^ situated 50 miles S.W. of the port of Mackay, and 27 miles
b.V\. of the tton railway station, both towns being separated from the field
by Connor s range. No proposal is forthcoming to cross this steep range by a
railway, and until such communication is established the coal-deposits will
remain undeveloped.

16. NuNDAH and Eagle Farm are immediately to the north of Brisbane,
being fave and seven miles distant, respectively. Pinkenba the deep-water port
of Brisbane, is five miles from Nundah railway station and two miles from Eacle
rarm railway station.

17. The Styx river field is immediately to the south of the port of St.
Lawrence, and is directly on the route of the railway l)eing constructed to con-
nect Mackay with Kockhampton, the centre of the field being about 75 miles
from either port.

18. The TiARO area crosses the North Coast line between Gympie and
Maryborough, the centre of the fields being about midway between the two
towns. To Lrangan, the proposed deep-water port at Maryborough, the dis-
tance from this area would be about 50 miles, being between 20 and 30 miles
farther away than the Burrum coal mines.

19. Toowoomba, the junction station of the Southern hue to Sydney,
and the Western hne to Charieville and Cunnamulla, is 101 miles from Bris-
bane, the coal mines being situated at 113, 115, and 120 miles. There is a
branch line extending from Toowoomba to Crows Nest, and other lines are under
construction, or approved by Parliament.

20. Warwick is 169 miles from Brisbane and is the junction of several
railway lines, northerly to Brisbane, southerly to Sydney, south-westerly to
l.oondiwmdi and easterly to Killarney. The Allora and Merivale lines are
also close to Warwick. Tannymorel, which is connected with a colliery a few
miles away, is 23 miles from Warwick, while Merivale, close to which a coal-
seam has recently been exposed, is 19 miles distant. The proposed iria recta
from Warwick to Brisbane will pass through Allora, a few miles from the Meri-
vale coal-field.
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21. Watehpark creek brown-coai area is about 3^ miles N.N.E. of
Rockhamplon and 20 miles from Mount Etna, the latter being about the nearest
point of connection with the line now under construction from Roekhampton
to Mackay. The distance to Roekhampton via Mount Etna would be about 38
or 40 miles.

STATISTICAL NOTE
Tlie coal production in the chief countries of the world for the year 1910

is estimated, approximately, at 1,121,536,190 long tons, to which amount the
Austrahan States contributed 7,«59,7()r long tons. This is equal to 0.«8 per
cent, of the world's yield. The coal output of Queensland for the year 1910 is

estinuited at 871,160 long tons, this being a percentage of 1 1.37 of the Australian
yield of coal, and 0.07 of the world's production for that year. A comparison
of the 1911 yields cannot be niai'e on account of insufficient data.

The coal output of the collieries Jn Queensland has been gradually increas-
ing from a yield of 323,068 tons in the year 1895 to 891,568 tons in 1911. The
production in the latter yef is valued at £323,998, the value percentage b'-ing
6.43 of all the coal produced in tl j State up to the end of 1911, the quantity
percentage being 6.73.

The Ipswich and West Moreton coal-field, including the few collieries on
the Darling Downs, has yielded an estimated coal output of 10,869,186 tons,
between the years 1860 and 1911, the Hurrum coal-field producing 2,077,650
tons, and the Clermont coal-field 219,594 tons. The percentages of the above
outputs of coal to the estimated total coal production of Queensland are as
follows, viz.: Ipswich and West Moreton, including Darling Downs, 82.02;
Burrum, 15.67; and Clermont, 1.65.

Queensland's total output up to the end of 1911 is estimated at .3,251,883
tons, valued at £5,038,971, this being equivalent to 5.05 per cent, of the total
value of all the minerals produced in the S+.if" to the end of the same year
estimated to be £99,833,636.
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TABLE OF PUOXIMATE COAL

Moiniurr

Rangp

1. Bmiiidnirrt Arrn S.O

2. Biimim Aim 2.0

.1. C»lli<l.' Ciwk
I

7.5

4 Chinrbilla Arm
8. Clprmont .\rra 4 A

6. Cooktnwn FirkI . 3 S

7. Dklby Arm S 4

8. Dawion Rivrr 1.3

(•. Iliighi'mlin Arm 9.6

12.

13.

H.

10. Ipawirh Area.

11. Ipnrich (Wallnon)..

Little Rivor

MacKraiir River

Railway)

Mount MulliiEan

15. Nebo (Hot and Walker 'm

Creeks) Area

Ifi. Nundah— Eagle F«m,

17. Styx Riv. r

18. Tiaro Ar™

111. Toowoomba Area

20. Warwick Area

21. Waterpark Creek

(Central!

1.8

60
l.S

15
2.5

i

3.0

' 1.5 1

' 20 i

44
4.5

4.5

10.5

8-2

3-0 1

12-0 8

50 8

M) 3

ft-5

3-1

15-7

2-07

8-4

3-1

3-0 4

;j-2 5

frO 6

2-1

12-10

3-5

5-4

10.7-10 2

Volatile Filed Cwhnn
Hydro-CHrbonci

Mean lUngp Mean K«iig»

33 1 4M3 CIO
27 0' 31-24 two
m 5 28 2a MO
No r.'liable aiialyaia.

32
I

57-21 57.6
'

24
I

30-19 60 5

58-13

(I8-<12

M»-41

«2-53

72 34

Aah

Meui
! tUnir

30 «

6

31

27

39

11.5

14

24 5

10 5

28 5

20

20

38
I

41 :

41 ;

40-30

14-6

32-18

33-21

40-23

26-6

24-7

12-8

.•t.V21

31-22

34 3

40^36

44-30

41 5-40

42 5

80 1

.W5'
58 5

44

75

77

57

81-43

17

5

12

6

14

7 5

16

J.Vll

8-4

20-4

10-4

26-8

42 41 12 5 12 13

86-74 8 U 17-4

51-34 00 31-8

72-60 14 21-4

4»-20 11 26-0

8;i 58 12 17-6

29-5

73 84 HI 13 5 10-3

51 55-30 10 26 10

6,3 64-50 fiO 12 3

61.8 00-39 13 8 21-4

41 42 0-40 16 5 1 17-14

40 5 44-37 14 ': 16-9

41 43-30 7.6 1 10-6

Note—Many other areas exist in the State, but there is no direct evidence of their being actually or
probably productive.

• Abbreviations—GS.Q. (Geological Survey of Que<n»lBnd); Q.G.M..I. (Queensland Government
Mining Journal).
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THE OCCURRENCE OF COAL IN SOUTH AUSTRALIA

BY

J. KEITH WARD
Oovemment Geologitl

(.With one mai> in the tea)

THKc-oal deposits of South Australia have not attracted much attention

ILn tr'-'/'^V,^^
State has been less favourably endowed with coal ?e ourS"than the sister States of the Commonwealth of Australia,

sio

^*''*'^ ^^^ lignites of South Australia are to be grouped into three divi-

1—The Jurassic coal of the Leigh's Creek Basin.

Artesl^^'wat^lj'sFn"'^^^""^
'""""""' ''"^' "«"'*'^ °' '""^ ^'^^^ A^^™''-

3—The Tertiary lignite of the southern part of the State.

1-THE LEIGH'S CREEK COAL-FIELD
Locality

PolJT^^-
^°*^-,^^f?s";;«s occupy several connected basins of erosion in thePalaeozoic (probably Cambrian) rocks of the Flinders range and are known toextend over an area the maximum length of which is sixteen miles and themaximum breadth six miles. It is possible that future discoveries may be madebeyond this area to the northward beneath rocks of later age.

Agk an Correlation

l«n^''^^ ''°«*''fv!''«r"(
*''« I^'gh's treek coal with the Jurassic coals of Queens-land, New South Wales, Victoria and Tasmania, is apparently justifiable on

fnclude
^^

"^
''^'^ ^''°"' ^"""^ cores The fossils recognized

FiLicEs: Thinnfeldia Odontopteroides (Morris).
FiLiCEs: Macrotwniopteris Wianamattw (Feismantel)
Mollusca: thiio Eyrensis (Tate).

Mode of Occuprence
The Jurassic coal-bearing beds are overlain at a few points by outliers of

niXn''h"oriz^2VbS.*""'
'""'"*"' ™'^"""" conglomerates, clays and

41
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The Coal-Measurcs themselves consist of blue clay and shale, interstratifiod

with numerous bands of clay ironstone, limonite and sandstone. The shales

associated with the coal carry a considerable amount of carbonaceous and bitumi-

nous material—some bands containing over 20% of combustible matter. The
beds of the Coal-Measures dip towards the centre of the basin. The shale

raised in the form of boie cores, shows evidence of some jointing and fault-
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ing. Sections of the Coal-Measures have been afforded by tliree diamond
drill bores loeated in the central portion of the known toal-bearing basin. The
total depth of the basin at its centre appears to be about 2,000 feet.

Prospecting and Exploitation

The eoal-field has been prospected l)y bores and shafts sunk at several
points near its centre.

The first bore, situated immediately to the west of the railway line and n
little more than six miles to the north of the I^igh's Creek railway station,
attained a depth of 170 feet. One seam of coal, two feet in thickness, was passed
through at a depth of from 135 feet to 137 feet from the surface. In addition
to this seam of coal the carbonaceous shale, from Ho feet to 135 feet below the
surface, contains thin layers of coal and carbonaceous matter interstratified
with it. The Palaeozoic bed-rock was met at 170 feet from the surface.

The second bore, located at a point a mile and a quarter to the south-west
of the latter, attained a depth of 1,900 feet before reaching the bed-rock. In
this bore t! drill passed through 1,496 feet 8 inches of shale, with siliceous and
calcareous bands containing a varying percentage of carbonaceous and bitumi-
nous matter, before reaching a bed of coal which is 47 feet 10 inches in thick-
ness at the place where it is traversed. Below this bed, carbonaceous shale,
carrying occasional, thin seams of coal and coal shale, was passed through to a
depth of 1,900 feet, at which depth lioring was discontinued owing to the Palaeo-
zoic rocks having been met.

Two shafts were sunk between the sites of these two bores and some 12,500
Ions of coal were raised from a depth of 300 feet. The coal-seam which was
worked is seven feet in thickness. The coal won from these shafts was disposed
of in Adelaide, Port Augusta, Petersburg, Hergott Springs and Broken Hill,
but the venture did not prove a success. Attempts were made to make use of
the coal for the Government railway locomotives; but. after being tested, the
coal was judged to be unsatisfactory for the purpose.

A third bore was drilled at a later date through the coal-measures to a
depth of 1,079 feet, at which depth bed-rock was reached, and for another 47
feet through the bed-rock itself.

The core from this bore shows that the superficial deposits and upper shales
of the Coal-Measures extend from the surface to a depth of 608 feet. The next
38 feet 9 inches consist of coal material of variable quality and a number of
smaller seams of similar material are distributed through the next 333 feet.
Below a depth of 980 feet no coal was met.

QVALITY OF THE COAL

The chief drawback to the successful use of the coal has been its tendency
to disintegrate on exposure to the atmosphere. Hitherto no exhaustive experi-
mental work has been carried out with a view to the manufacture of briquettes
from the coal.

Analyses made of the coal from the first two bores mentioned above show
that there is some variation in composition, especially in the content of the
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moisture. The average composition of the coal from the first bore (based on
four analyses) is:

Volatile Hydrocarbong 33.88%

Fixed Carbon 38.48

A«h 8.69

Water at 212° 18.55

99.60

The average composition of the bed of coal 47 feet 10 inches thick, traversed

by the second bore, is:

Volatile Hydrocarbons 26.9%

Fixed Carbon 41 .4

Aih 14.2

Water at 212' 17.5

100.0

The composition varies, the coal at the top of the bed being the richest in

volatile hydrocarbons and containing over 20% of water, but being compara-
tively free from ash.

Some of the coal is compact in character and samples of the core have been
kept for years without disintegration.

2—THE COAL OF LOWER CRETACEOUS AGE

In addition to the Jurassic coal of Leigh's creek there are a great number
of small seams of brown-coal in the Lower Cretaceous beds of the main Austral-

ian artesian water basin. The presence of these has been proved by the bores

sunk in search of water and fragmentary samples only have been obtained.

None has been considered of sufficient bulk or importance to justify prospecting

as a source of coal.

3—THE TERTIARY LIGNITES

Of still later geological age are the lignites which occur at several places

in the southern portion of South Australia, viz., in the Adelaide Plains, Noar-
luiiga, etc.

These beds of lignite are found widely distributed in the Tertiary basins

of sedimentation, wherein they occupy the lower horizons. No attempts have
been made to exploit them.



REPORT ON COAL-MEASURES OF TASMANIA

BY

W. H. TWELVETREES
Goremment GtologUt

(With one map in the text)

Coal is found in Tasmania in bods or seams occurring in strata whicli
belong to the following geological periods:

I^I Tertiary .... Brown coal and lignitic deposits.
II—Mesozoic .... Upper Coal-Measures.
I—Permo-Carboniferous . Lower Coal-Measures.

I—PERMO-CARBONIFEROUS
The lower Coal-Measures consist of land and fresh-water beds intercalated

between marine mudstones, limestone and conglomerate. The overlying
strata are called the Upper Marines and the underlying series the Lower Marines;
but the coal-bearing beds may be regarded as representing an incidental, terres-
trial and fresh-water phase in the marine beds of the Permo-Carboniferous system.
Most of the fossil remains of the marine beds are common to both the upper and
lower divisions. The whole assemblage of marine and terrestial strata can be
correlated with the middle term of what is known as the Anthracolithic system.

I / 1
J • *'"t'

" ^^^ '""^'^ P**"*' ^^"*'y inclined. They have not been deformed
by folding, but have been greatly disturbed by block faulting and have been
intruded by enormous sills of diabase.

The maximum thickness of the beds probably does not greatly exceed
2,000 feet.

The plant remains which are associated with the coal-seams belong to the
C.lossopteris flora. The genera which have been identified are Glossopteris (and
I eriebrana), Gangamopteris, Nceggerathiopsis, Phyllotheca.

Remains of a small amphibian have been found in these measures.

II—MESOZOIC

„ B—Coal-seams associated with shales containing impressions of Zeugophy-
llttes {Phamcopsis)—elongatus (Morris) and Pecopf^s lunensis Mohnstiin)
are only known m one locality in the south of the island (Ida bay). They are
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probably of Triusso-Uhietic age. or iwrhaps arc on tlie same horizon as the
Narrabeen-Hawkeshury series of New Soutli Wales (Trias).

A—The upper Coal-Measures jjeneraliy comprise beds of sandstone and
shale with numerous, well develope<l >eanis of coal. Their most abundant plant
reuuiins are /l/(7Ao/;/(7-('.v auairalia (Morris) { = Cludoj>hlebis denticulata Brogn.
var. amtralia) Thinnfddia odontopteroides, Zeugopliyllites elongatus, Phyllofhmi
aiistndia, efe. These plants are charaeteristit- nieml)ers of the Kinetic flora.
In Australian literature this coal is stated as being of Jurassic age.

Ill—TERTIARY

Clays and sands of Palieogene age, often covered with upper Tertiary
basalt lava flows, are abundant all over the island and contain much brown coal,
lignite and impure carbonaceous material. Leaves resembling those of Quercus.
IJlmus, Betula, Cinnamomum and other trees and shrubs not now Hving in the
island, are common in these deposits.

I—PERMO-CARBONIFEROUS COAL-AREAS
These include the following:

—

1—The Mersey and Don Coal-Fields.
2—The Wynyard (Preolenna) Coal-Field.
3—The Western Highlands Coal-Field.
4—The Henty River Coal-Field.
5—The Mount Cygnet and Bruni Island Coal-Field.
These will now be briefly described.

1—The Meksey and Don Co.\l-Fields

The coal-seams of the basins of the rivers Mersey and Don are contained
in beds of fresh-water sandstone lying below Upjier Marine strata at shallow
de^pths, and vary in size from IG to 'ZO inches. They have been worked inter-
mittently for over sixty years at different points between these rivers, but their
small size is now realized as a bar to their exploitation on a large scale. The
present output is confined to Allison's colliery at Tarleton and the lUamalha
mine at Preyton, and does not exceed 2,000 tons per annum. The proximate
analysis of the coal from these two mines is as follows

:

Gas Ash Moisture

46.6% 4.0% 12.9%
41.2 9.8 12.4

Fixed Carbon

Allison's 36.5%
Illamatha 36.6

The coal burns freely and is suited for domestic use and steam raising, but
it contains an excess of sulphur. It has a ready sale in the local market.

2

—

^The Wynyard (Pkeolenna) Coal-Field

The basal conglomerates of the Permo-Carboniferous system are exposed
at sea-level at Wynyard, and continue inland southwards for twenty miles to
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the Arthur river concealed for some distance below Tertiary drift. At fifteen

or sixteen miles from the coast, seams of coal outcrop The most important
seam is a twenty-inch one, enclosed in sandstone beds, eighteen and three-(|uarter

miles from Wynyard. The composition of the seam is as follows:

Kixrd Carbon Volatile Matter A«h Moijture Coke

Koroacne Shale, 6 inch . 2I^i 76 2% 2 3% 5% Hather tender

Bright Coal, inch. ni 46 42 45 4 82 1 27

Splint Coal, 5 inch 50.61 4;i 40 8 07 0.92

The upper part of this seam consists of a brown to black, slightly sectile,

tough shale with pitchy lustre, conchoidal fracture, and the general physical
properties of a first-class kerosene shale. The remaining fourteen inches of the
seam consists of coal averaging 43% volatile hydrocarbons and 51% of fixed

carbon. Other seams, one an eighteen-inch outcrop of good bituminous coal

and another three-foot four-inch seam of somewhat dirty coal eight feet below
it, occur a little farther south, besides a two-foot seam in this neighbourhood.

Analyses of the coal from the best of these seams are as follows:

Kixrd Carbon Volatile Matter Ash

lOMUe 52.5% 41.1% 5.5%
19 Mile 52.3 41.7 6.0

Fault Creek 46.7 43 4 9 7

Further seams at Camp creek measure eighteen, nine, and twenty inches,

respectively, and are separated from one another by a few feet of sandstone.
The assay results from these are:

oisture Coke

0.9% Fairly firm

1.0 Tender

12 Crumbly

Fixed Carbon Volatile Matter Aeh Moiature Coke

44.4% 48.3% 6 6% 0.7% Crumbly, tender

46.9 44.2 7.1 1.8

42.2 47.9 8.8 1.1

The Preolenna coal and shale are highly suitable for gas enrichment. The
illuminating power of the gas obtained from the shale has been tested at the
Launceston Gas Company's works and ascertained to be forty candle power
per Gas Referee's burner. The coal from the fourteen-inch part of the principal

seam yielded 12,030 cubic feet of gas per ton, and from the other seams 62.89% of

good, clean, hard coke was obtained. The coal is superior to that of any other
Tasmanian colliery, and when transport to the coast has been improved by
tramway construction there is no doubt this coal-field will be worked.

3

—

The Western Highlands Coal-Field

(a)—BARN BLUFF

The plateau on the south side of Barn Bluff extends to the Pelion group
and forms the dividing ridge between the Forth and the Bluff and Fury rivers.

At the base of a spur which extends south-east from Barn Bluff transported
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fraffnients of cannel ooal or kerosene shale are found scattered on the surface

and imbedded in a morainal debris. Some of the coal is score<l with ice striae.

GloMsopteris and other phmt remains arc met with in a bed of black micairous
shale which underlies marine strata (I'pper Marine). The scam has not l)een

discovered.

The following proximate analyses have been made:

1 2 3 4 5

Analynt .•^hariM- Wiiril Xcwlurry 1 )ixuii .Vvrragc Aiialysia

Kixi'd C'arbon. . .

.

41 90% 44 3'i 3U 7,')'; 43 flU'i 42.4%

Vnlatilr Mutter 55 51 1 .'>4 W SO 8rt .^2 8

A«h 2.8

3

4 2

4

« on

Tract'

4 12

None

4 3

Water 02
Sulphur. Trare OS Not

drtciniifii'd

I 33 7

Mr. W. F. Ward, the Government analyst for Tasmania, reports that the

coke is firm and lustrous and that the gas would be of great value for enriching

that of poorer coal. The specific gravity is 1.13. Tests for gas resulted in

from 11,200 to 15,48() cubic feet per ton. Mr. Ward obtained ninety-two gal-

Ions of crude oil and tar per ton by very slow distillation. Mr. W. F. Petterd in

his Catalogue of the Minerals of Tasmania suggests the name, "Pelionite,"

for this variety.

The general thickness of the loose blocks is from eight inches to twelve

inches. The substance is tough, sectile, black, pitch like, with a conehoidal

fracture, and burns freely on application of a light.

On tb "' ""s of a ridge connecting Barn Bluff with Cradle Mountain a

small seam oi ui.^-.-' ^lean coal, nearly a foot thick, occurs in black micaceous
shale.

The aret of probable coal-bearing ground round and under Barn Bluff

was estimate! I by Mr. A. Montgomery, a former Government geologist, as 1,800

acres, and calculating the seam at eight inches thick and the quantity at 900
tons per acrr, he considered this field might contain 1,620,000 tons of coal.

(6)—MOUNT PELION

Sandstones and conglomerates, mudstones antl limestone with Permo-
Carboniferous fossils (Fenestella, Produdus, Spirifera, Aricidopeden and
Stenopora) flank the Pelion group of mountains.

On the east slope of Mount Pelion West a horizontal seam of bright black

coal seventeen inches thick occurs. The coal contains an undue j >portion of

iron sulphide. Its proximate analysis is as follows:

Fixed Carbon

62%

Volatile Matter

19 6%
Ash

17.1%

Moisture

0.8%

jl| jr

.0.5%

At an elevation 900 feet above this is a se.nm ntitoropping on the north-

west slope of Mount Pelion No. 3, two feet six inches thick, consisting of twenty-
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six inches of coal with a four-inch bnnii of carbonaccou.s shale. Ahout a quarter
of a mile east of this |K>int the seam is twenty-two inches thick, of uninterrupted
coal. The Boor is shale and the roof sandstone. The same seam continues
rouud the slope of the mountain to the west side of Mount IVlion East. Here
it is eighte«>n or twenty inches thick an<l about 3,400 feet above sea level (.the

same height as the seams at Barn Bluff).

(c)—COAL HILL

Near I^ke Petrarch about six miles west of lake St. ("lair is a two foot
seam of coal. The lower portion of the seam, for a thickness of a fool to eighteen
inches, is of ^ ood quality, while the upper part is somewhat earthy. The charac-
ter of the coal is that of a cannel or kerosene shale. It burns freely on applica-
tion of a lighted match.

The stratigraphy of the beds containing this seam is not well known, but
from the nature of the coal they appear to belong to the Permo-Carboniferous.

4

—

The Henti Uivkr Coal-Field

This is an undeveloped field between Zeehan and Strahan on the west coast.
Glossoptcris shales exist at the Henty river lying below Upper Permo-Carboni-
ferous sandstone, nmtlstone arid limestone. The overlying beds contain remains
of Spirifera, Produdua and I'enesUUa, and the whole assemblage of beds is

evidently on the horizon of those in the Mersey basin, but only insignificant
seams of coal have been found.

5

—

The Mount O -inet and Bruni Island Coal-Field

a)—MOUNT cygnet

The Coal-Meabures fo if. the western flank of the mountain range between
I^'Entrecasteaux Channel and the arm of the Huon river known as Port Cygnet.
The Mount Cygnet mine is worked on the northern slope of a part of this range
and is connected by a tramway with the township oi Welsh at Gardner's bay,
two miles and a half to llio west.

The coal-seam, up to four feet thick, is enclosed in sandstone beds which
overlie strata belonging to the Lower Marine division of the Permo-Carboni-
'erous. The associated plant remains are those of Vertebraria and Gangamop-
teris; and the horizon is considered by Mr. R. M. Johnston to be that of the
Adventure bay Coal-Measures and to be intermediate between that of the
Mersey and that of the Newcastle Measures (N.S.W.).*

The crest of Mount Cygnet is diabase, which extends down the flanks of

the mountain for about 300 feet, and this apparently rests upon a p'atform of

Permo-Ca'boniferous sandstone beds 500 or 600 feet above sea-level.

The seam which is worked at the Mount Cygnet coal mine dips into the
mountain in a south-south-east direction at an inclination of about 7°.

Twenty-five feet below it is another seam with only from five inches to a foot of

* " Cieology of Tasmania," 1888, p. 202.
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coal. The mine ia worked from an inclin(><l adit giving access to the different
roads, but the extension of the workings has IxH'n irn{M'ded by faulting and
operations have been intermittent. The nwf is hard, grey sandstone or some-
times conglomerate, and the floor clay rt>»t.s on dark sandstotie.

The coal is dense and dull, burning slowly without much flame, giving out
a good heat and remaining alight for a long time without replenishing and
burning quietly away to a soft ash.

Samples taken fron> the three-foot six-inch seam by the district inspector
of mines and assayed by the Governmen* luialyst yielded the following result:

Fixed Carbon VoUtUe Matter Aril Moiitura

63 9% J3 2% 22% 0»%

The coal has been use*! for steam purposes, but the steamers object to the
residue. It conmiands, however, u ready market in Hobart as a household and
forge coal.

The output, which extends over many years, has been limited, not exceed-
ing 2,000 to 3,000 tons per annum.

The mine appears to be on the western edge of the coal basin. The outcrop
of the seam can be traced for two miles, but it is hardly possible to estimate its
superficial area. If uninterrupted, it would extend over '2,000 acres, but in
view of prevalent faulting some deduction from this is necessary.

(b)—BRUNl ISLAND COAL-FIELD

In Adventure bay. South Bruni, Coal-Measures lie conformably on sand-
stone, fossiliferous conglomerate and mudstone of the Lower Marine stage,
dipping to the south at angles from 10° to 15°. The basin is about
two miles in length and the series of beds 700 feet or 8(M) feet thick.

At sixty to ninety feet from the surface small shafts have passed through
a seam of coal two feet thick resting on sandstone and overlaid by shale and
sandstone.

Some small leaves of Gbssopteria and Gangamopteria occur in shale im-
mediately above and below the seam of coal.

TASMANITK SHALE

A seam of an unique, combustible, brown shale occurs at various points in
the basins of the Don and Mersey rivers. Its thickness varies from four to
seven feet. It consists of sand and clay mixed with minute spore cases of some
undenned plant which has been supposed to be allied to the lycopods. It
burns readily with a smoky flame and unpleasant odour, and when submitted
to destructive distillation it yields a variety of oils suitable for illuminating,
lubricating and fuel purposes. Working tests have established that from
forty to fifty gallons of crude oil jier ton can be extracted from it, and it is

believed that the deposits are of great value as a source for the supply of
fuel oil for steamers.

The probable area of the seam is 2.000 acres and its rnntenis are estimated
at 12,000,000 metric tons of shale.
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II—MESOZOIC COAL-AREAS

TbeiM' roniprise the following:

1

—

Northern and Kahtern Fields

(o)—Mount Ilex Field ]

(b)—RigtM-y's Coal-Seani8 \ Avoca Field.

(c)—St. I'aul's Seams |

((0 -Mount Nicholas Range and Fingal Basin.
(>)—Thompson's Marshes.

if)—Llandaff-Seyniour Seams.
(o)—York Plains.

(A)—Mike Howe's Marsh.
(»)—Longford Coal-Field.

(i)—Colebrook Field.

(*)—Schouten Island.

(l)—Spring Bay and Prosaer's Plains.

i—Southern and South-Eabtern Fields

(m)—Compton and Old Beach.
(n)—Lawrenny-Langloh Coal-Field.

(o)—Sandfly Coal-Field.

(p)—Ida Bay Coal-Field.

(q)—Hastings and Southport.
(f )—Recherche Bay Coal-Field.

(«)—Tasman's Peninsula.

The following are brief descriptions of the respective fields:

AvocA Coal-Field

(a)

—

mount rex

The Mount Rex seams are five miles north-west of Avoca and three-quarters
of a mile south and south-cast of tlie Mount Hex tin mine. They are situate on
a Crown land section of 160 acres. They occur in sandstone of Jurassic age
flanking adjacent hills north and south which have crests of intrusive diabase.
The highest seam is six or seven feet thick. One hundred feet lower a twelve-
foot seam of good coal exists, dipping west at 10° from the horizontal,
which has been opened up a little by a tunnel and shaft.

The assays made by the Government analyst are as follows:

Upper part of aewn.

Lower part of aeam.

Fucd Carbon Volatile Matter Aah Mouture Sulphur

54.8% 35.0% 8.5% 1.2% 0.8% Firm coko

65 28.2 15.1 1.7 Firm coke
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The coni hums freely with a . i.an flame aiul gives out a kcmkI heat nnd i»
excellent for l«jtli itteHiii aiui (hinie.stic |>ur|)<MeH.

(6)- KIOIV|..rH fOAL-SKAMH

•I
^\" .'*'«"••.>•

'1.
';«-<*»'"l<l ""Br Avwn a svtmi of k.m„1 <„hI fringes the northMde of the low ...ilmHe hills north of th.- railway. Th.- s,-an. is U-n and a half

feet thick and the (;oa
I
burns, freely with a bright (lame. It vukvs and gives

out a gwMl heat. 1 r.a 8 have Ikh-h made with it on the C;<,v.rnnient railwav.
baunceston to .Scot t.sdaU-. with Nalisfa.t..ry re.s.iU.s. « go.«l head of steam being
iiiuintained under all ..ni(htion.s of working. It belong.s to the best rlnH.s of
.Mesozoic coal. The analysi-s furni.ihed l)y the owners is:

Kixfd Cm-Ikmi

62%
V uUtile Maltor

24%
Aah

i2r:

Miiwliiri' .Sulphur BIT.
.00127^1 120U3

Fmjr and a half miles of railwa.\ would c-oniu-cl liic mine with the Finaal-
Conara line, Uork ha.s not yet been started.

(r)- ST. PAIL'h t'()AL-«KA.VI»

Seams of coal fringe the mountain near Avoca known as St. Paul's Dome
lliey have lieen opened on the mountain side above Hrookstead.

(d)—MOUNT NICHOLAS KANGE
Ti't' largest c-ollieries in the islan<J are on the south flank of this range l)etween

the townships of Fmgal and St. Mark's. Six or seven seams are known to
exist, varying in th kness from three to ten feet and covering 200 to 1500
acres each seam. Outcrops are also known on the north side of the range as
well as on the .sou tn .side of the valley, .so tl;at the possible reserves may be
<le.scribed as fairly extensive A regular output has for a long time l,een pro-
duced by the Nicholas and Cornwall mines.

Jubilee Seam. Th> i> l^ing worked by the Enterprise Company on the
south-east flank of '..o Nicholas range, 1,7«M) feet above sea-level and three
miles north of the towiu «i. , of St. Mary's. The workable coal exposed in themine workings is six fei!. ihick. The coal is black and clean; lustre .lull with
shining bands, texture deu.-*e, fracture cubical; but ash fairlv high. The Govern-
ment analyst s as.say is:

Fixed Carbon

45.6%

Volatile Matter

29.2% Is 9%
Water

6.2':;

It is suitable for household and steam purposes.

Coke erumblv

• /^u^l'" .
y*'*" ^'"'^°^'^ Measures extend also to Fingal, where similar coal

exists, but it has not been worked.

X"
.^"^^'"""'cnt a.^ays of the coal worked by the large companies on the

.Nicholas range are as follows:
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Fixed Carbon

1 87.70%

2 58.36

3 58.88

4 57.50

5 55.00

Volatile Matter Ash Moistui« Sulphur

26 30% 9.50% 6.50%

26.14 8 02 7.48

23.10 930 8 72

28.40 9 28 4.28 54 No coherent

31.02 9.56 3.86 0.56 coke

(e)—Thompson's marshes or dalmain coal-field

This field may be regarded as a southern extension of the Mount Nicholas

coal area or a northern extension of the Douglas river and Seymour field.

It is from seven to eight miles south of St. Mary's and five miles north-west of

Seymour on the east coast.

Several seams are known to exist; an upper one four feet thick; another

four feet; one twelve feet thick with a band of clay four feet in thickness, which
divides the seam into two equal portions.

This coal assays as follows: (Assay by J. D. Millen.)

Fixed Carbon

65.4%

Volatile Matter

30.7%

Ash

13.1%

Moisture

0.8%

Coke 68.5%. Coke fairly swollen with slight cauliflower excrescence,

firm and fairly lustrous. Ash, fawn coloured and flocculent.

Another large seam outcrops along a creek or gully bed for about thirty

feet in thickness including clay bands. Its roof is sandstone, its floor pii)o-

clay. Mr. J. D. Millen 's analysis of coal from this is:

Fixed Carbon

56.4%

Volatile Matter

3:i.4%

Ash

9.1%

Moisture

11%

Coke 65.5%. Ash whitish grey, flocculent. Gas profuse. The coke
obtained from this coal is excellent, being well swollen, with slight cauliflower-like

excrescences, firm and lustrous.

The most northerly outcrop is that of a seam two feet six inches to three

feet thick. The coal is dull, with shining laminae and tabular to cubical fracture.

Analyses show the following results:

Government Analyst.

J. D. Millen

Fixed Carbon Volatile Matter Ash Moisture

66.5% 31.6% 7% 4.9%,

68.8 30.8 2 1.2

Mr. Millen adds, " Coke well swollen with slight cauliflower-like excres-

cences, firm and lustrous. Ash, reddish tinge and flocculent."

In all 2,000 acres have been taken up for exploitation. What proportion

of these is coal-bearing cannot yet be stated, but from appearances the seams
extend over six hundred acres, with, to be safe, a probable aggregate thickness

of eight feet.
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Connection with Seymour would be by means of n tramway down hill for
fave uiiles, but a shippmg jetty would have to be constructed.

(/)—THE LLANDAFF-SEYAIOUR SEAMS

A Strip of Mesozoic sandstone and shale from three to six miles in width is
exposecl along the east coast from Llandaff to Thompson's Marshes, lying at

abi?t tu^lvi'
'''^'^'

'^f^T t^li'*-'"?!- At Llandaff several scan,; outcrop(about twelve in number), a few of which may be repetitions of the same seam

'inZt ''^J^"'*'T;
^^^ H«"?' thickness is from three feet to three feet sfx

Wlfl .J quality js variable which is what might be expecte.l in outcrops.
\\ here the seam has been worked, coal of good quality has been raised. Assavs
are as follows

:

Fixed Carbon Volatile Matter Ash Moisture Sulphur

f"'*'"^"*''
50 2% 34.7% 12% 2.40% ,,7%

Steep Creek Al 57.3 31.9 5.8 4 3 o7
FoBbrooke'fl Oully. . 56.5 33.75 8.5 2 25

on the Denisou river; a four-foot seam at ninety-two feet from surface a. dathree- oot seven-jnch seam at 165 feet. At the Lagoon near thefea a small

nri^^i^Jl?
^'

""'^f^T'^
«t ninety feet below the surface and a lower sea

v..r tl.« fl f . ? k ^^'^ existence of seams has been proved bv bores all

n^roWble'sL:.^
''''' ""^ "'^^ ^"'•'^^^ •* "'^>' ''^ "-"-^ t'-t^they weni

feet att"seT-lJvel."Th:s: a^""
""" "'^'"'^' '" '^'' '''"' ^•«'" •'"'« *« '''

Seam H. 1—17 inches.
Seam «. 2-3 feet; 20 inches of which are workable.
Seam B. 3—2^ feet.

The assays of coal from these seams arc:

Fixed Carbon Volatile Matter Ash Moisture Sulphur

„
55.15% 33 0% 6.85% 5.0%

II ^ •'3 5 5.6 6 3 0.6%^3 53.1 28 9 13.; 4.9

Douglas River. Two and a half miles north of the Denison, seams exist in theDouglas river basin. In the river bed 250 feet above sea-level an ShfJ,„seam of coal outcrops with six feet of coal cut up bv bands and partings n such away as to make profitable working doubtful.
partings in such a

f..f I

*
•""I*' ^*'r^^'.

" ^^'' '"'^'' '^ «" exposure of the same seam with fourfeet eleven inches of fair c .„;. The rest is apt to be stonv. The^sav of thegood quality coal in the upper part of the seam is:
^^ • ^ "^ assaj of the

Fixed Carbon Volatile Matter Ash Moieture
52% 27.1%. ,6 4% 1.5%
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Two miles up the Douglas river in a creek flowing into it from the south, a
seam containing two feet eight inches of good coal is exposed and has been opened
by a short drive.

The assay is:

Fixed Carbon

50.8

Volatile Matter

30.9

Axh

12 3%
Moisture

5.5%

Sulphur

5%

The seams above referred to are distributed in faulted country and. havip*;

been sunk on or driven on at detached points, some of them may be portions of

one and the same seam.
An approximate estimate of the area underlain by coal with an average thick-

ness of three feet would be two square miles, in the country between Bicheno
and Seymour; and about a square mile round Llandaff would have two to three

feet. Two bars to profitable working are the moderate size of the seams and
the absence of suitable harbours in the vicinity.

(g) YOKK PLAINS

The seam at Lord's Coal hill is four feet thick contained in beds of varie-

gated sandstone. Some fifty or sixty feet below the seam that is being worked
is a second seam two feet thick. The dip of the seams is to the north-east.

The analysis of the coal is:

Fixed Carbon Volatile Matter Ash Moisture

67.4% 13% 16.2% 2.7%

Sulphur

7%

The coal is used in malting and other trades for which an anthracitic variety

is suitable.

(h)—MIKE Howe's mahsh field

A ooal-seam occui^ on Mr. Askin Morrison's land seven miles north-west
of Oatlands and four miles south-east of the southern end of Lake Crescent.

It is exposed in some workings a few hundred yards south-west of the road from
Oatlands to Interlaken.

The roof of the seam consists of a soft yellowish sandstone, the floor of clay.

The seam dips north-west at an angle of iO" and its size is from three feet

six inches to four feet. It is free from bands, but the coal is somewhat clayey.

The Government analyst's assay is:

Fixed Carbon

62.4%

Volatile Matter

18.4%

Ash

10.8%

Moisture

8 4% No coke

There are indications which suggest that the area of the seam is limited.

(l)—LONGFORD COAL-FIELD

The Mesozoic Coal-Mtasures rise to the surface at Norwich from below
the deposits of tlic Launceston Tvrtiary basin. The principal scam (twenty to
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seventy feet l»elow the surface) has been worked to a limited extent only. It
is from three to four feet thick and yields a coal which can be used for household
purposes. It dips in a southerly direction. Its proximate analysis is:

Fixed Carbon

47.10%

Volatile Matter

27.30%

Ash

12.60%

Moisture

13%

Sulphur

55%

Coal has also been discovered near Deloraine.

(j)—rOLEBROOK FIELD

At Colebrook (formerly Jerusalem) three seams are known, one three feet
six inches, one three feet four inches, and the third three feet thick. The pro-
bable extent of the seam-bearing measures is 300 acres.

Government assays of the coal are as follows:

No. 1 Svani.

No. 2 8eam.

'ixed Carbon Volatile Matter .\sh Moisture

43.1% 20.5% 27.6% 10.5%

47.9 26.1 10.5 15 5

{k)—SCHOUTEN ISLAND

Many years ago coal was worked by the Imperial Government at Geographe
Strait on the northern shore of Schouten Island. The seam that was worked is

six feet thick containing bands of clay, and is anthracitic in its upper part with
about four feet of workable household coal. This is a little above sea-level;
about forty feet higher is another seam, stony in nature and practically of no
value.

The dip is about 9° to the east. The sandstones and shales containing
the seams of coal flank high hills of diabase which are bounded on the east by
the Granite Range which occupies the greater part of the island.

Dr. MilUgan estimated the workable area of seam as one mile by 500 feet,
and calculated, with four feet of seam, a tonnage of 400,000 tons.

These seams occupy the eastern edge of a former coal-field of which the
western edge still survives along the coast south of Swansea.

(0—SPRING BAY OR TRIABUNNA COAL-FIELD

Seams of coal have been shown to exist on both sides of the head of Spring
bay and coal has been raised from shafts in the township of Triabunna, but
from what can be learned the quahty is indifferent. One seam, five and a half
feet thick, exists at 50 feet below sea-level, east of the estuary, and a five-foot
scam, possibly the same, has been met with at a cinple of hundred feet below
sea-level on the west side.

The po&sible area of Coal-Measures here is, according to Mr. Selwyn, 300
acres, capable of yielding 900,000 tons of coal (on a three-foot basis).
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(/)—phosser's plains, black hiveh

Two seams of coal altogether four feet thick occur at Prosser's Plains on
Back nver, which is a branch of Prosser's river. They pass below a flat of
'2,000 acres rt angles from 35° to 50°, dipping to the south-west. The coalTis
somewhat slaty. The angle of dip is unusually high, but will probably be found
to diminish in a south-west direction. On all other sides, the Coal-Measure
sandstone beds are interrupted by hills of diabase. The coal appears to be of
an anthracitic nature, analysis of an individual sample revealing 73.6% fixed
carbon, and 15.1% volatile matter. The sandstone beds are reported to extend
south to the back of Auckland.

(m) COMPTON AND OLD BEACH

A seam of coal two feet thick occurs at sea-level a little north of Mount
Direction on the east side of the Derwent, opposite Austin's Ferry, dipping
westerly, and on the south side of a hill, the upper part of which consists of
Alesozoic sandstone. It has been passed through in a shaft of forty feet from
the surface. Bluish and grey shales overlie the seam and contain impressions
of the usual Mesozoic plants (Thinnfeldia, Pterophyllum, Zeugophyllites,
Pliyllotheca).

(n)—LAWRENNY-LANGLOH COAL-FIELD

The Coal-Measure sandstone fringes the hills of diabase in the basins of
the rivers Clyde and Ouse, where these empty into the Derwent near Hamilton
and Ouse Bridge, respectively.

A seam of good coal was disclosed many years ago in a well, afterwards a
shaft, near the homestead at Langloh Park on the Lawrenny estate near Hamil-
ton. It has been variously reported as from three and a half to five feet in
thickness and a small quantity of coal raised from it. A group of nine seams
altogether was, by Government trials with the diamond drill in 1892, shown to
exist within a vertical distance of 282 feet, aggregating from 7 feet ^ inches to
13 feet 22 inches coal, but only two seams attain a thickness of four feet and
upwards; viz.. No. 1, varying from 2 feet 1^ inches to 4 feet, and No. 2 from
2 feet 6 inches to 4 feet 7^ inches.

The strike of the beds is north and south and the dip west.
Mr. \V. F. Ward's analyses of coal from seams 1 and 2 and from the shaft

are as follows:

Fixed Carbon Volatile Matter Aeh
No. I. .

.

52.96% 24.27% 15.80%
No. 2. .

.

53.87 25.60 14.20

Shaft. . .

.

66.3 23.5 6.2

Moisture Sulphur

6.40% 0.68% No true coke found

5.30 1.03

4.0 Residue slightly coherent

ton.

The test for gas at the Launceston gas works gave 10,400 cubic feet per

In 1891 this coal was tried on the Government railways on the express from
Hobart to Launceston and the locomotive superintendent reported that it kept
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steam all through the journey. It is a strong dull coal, suitable for steam-raising

and domestic purposes.

The proved area of the seams may be taken as about 200 acres, and they
probably extend over three limes this extent of ground, say 600 acres in all.

(o)—SANDFLY COAL-FIELD

This coal basin is situate between 1,400 and 1,500 feet above sea-level on
the divide between the Huon and North-West Bay rivers. Several seams of

coal crop out on the south side of the divide, striking N. 20° £. and dipping into

the hill at 5° in a north-westerly direction.

The seam which has been principally worked consists of an upper part with
live feet of coal and a lower part four feet thick, separated by four feet of fire

clay.

Altogether upwards of a dozen outcrops are known, but faulting is so fre-

quent that it is safe to assume that several of these pertain to one and the

same seam. The repeated small faults met with underground have given so

much trouble in working that the owners have recently ceased operations.

Analyses of standard samples from the main workings by Mr. VV. F. Ward,
Government analyst, are as follows:

Top of Seam.

Lower part .

ixed Carbon Volatile Matter Ash Moisture Sulphur

46.5% 23.4';L 28% 2.10% Crumbly coke

53.1 20 9 15.0 14 1

54.3 25.4 17.6 2.7 '•Firm coherent coke

56 25.7 15 2 5 0.7 i

The best quality should make an excellent steam coal, and is suitable also

for domestic and industrial purposes From time to time, however, the propor-

tion of ash varies and in parts of the seam increases to an objectionable extent;

in the better class of coal, on the ther hand, it decreases to 9%.
The mine is worked by ad and connected with its shipping port by a

tramway eleven miles in length

At the eastern end of the range t!ic coal-seams tend to be anthracitic. Mr.
Ward's analy.sis of a U foot 6 inch anthracite seam is:

Fixed Carbon

80.8%

Volatile Matter

8%
ABh

0%
Moisture

2 2%

This is a fine strong coal of its class.

(p)
—IDA HAY COAL-FIELD

At Ida bay, an extension of Southport bay, beds of soft felspathic sand-

stone enclose two seams of somewhat soft coal four feet six inches and three feet

in thickness, dipping to the south-west at about 7° towards the foot of the Sugar
Loaf, a hill situate about a mile soulli-wesl of the bay. A little work was done
here about twenty years ago, and operations have recently been resumed with
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a view of utilizing the coal in the manufacture of cement from the limestonewhich occurs near the proinrty. Some of the coal has been used for household
consumption.

"wuo<ru«iu

The proximate assay of this coal is as follows:

Fixrd Carbon Volatile Matte

12.9%

Ash

25.3%
Mointure

3.8%

,p.
In. shales above the coal arc impressions of the fossil plants, Zeugophyllites

(Phcemcopns) and Pecopten.s unetwis (Johnston). The geological horizon of
these beds is rather doul.tful but they probably belong to the lower Mesozoic.
possibly succeeding the Knocklofty sandstone (Trias).

The coal-seams possibly extend over 2,000 acres.

(q)—HASTINGS AND SOUTHPORT

Mesozoic Coal-Measures exist here, but no active work is proceeding
At Hastings coal of fair quality occurs, but much mixed with bands which

require separating. No departmental information is available, but an analysis

Fixed CarboD

58%
Volatile Mattpr

30.8%
Ash

8.7%
Moiature

2.6%

At Southport only a few inches of coal have been passed through in boring.

(r)—RECHERCHE BAY COAL-FIELD

•»u^l°°^.
^'^^ ^^^'^ °^ Recherche bay Mesozoic Coal-Measures occur rising

with the slopes of n diabase crowned range to the west. They occupy a strio
of country about three miles in length by one in breadth, but expanding to awidth of three miles in the basin of the Catamaran river

In this field are the Moss Glen and the Catamaran mines. The seams andsandstone strata dip in a north-westerly direction.

. IE°onS%"?*'j"'^ P"'"^ °^ t'l^.a'-ea the Moss Glen seams have been tested atabout 200 feet above sea-level with varying thickness of from 4 J feet to 5* feet
of coal. The angle of dip IS about 20°. The quality is variable. (Mcialsamplings of the five and a half foot seam have yielded on analysis:

Fixed Carbon

54%
Volatile Matter

26.2%
Aah

19.8%

Coal has also been found at ninety feet above the water, and there is likewise
a coal-seam on the east side of the bay.

u».cwisc

An upper seam exists sixty or seventy feet above the principal one and hasbeen shown by a shaft to contain four and a half feet of coal.
A very limited amount of work has been done on this property and it is at

present idle.
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Impressions of Zeugophyllitea (Phanicopsis) are frequent in the acconiDanv-
ing shale. "^

"^

Catamaran Colliery. This is situate a couple of miles south of the above,
a little north of the Catamaran river. Three seams arc known on the pro-
perty, one of which is being worked. Th*- total thickness of the latter, together
with various partings, is seven feet ten inches. Of this, five feet four inches
comprise the bottom part and two feet six inches the top. The dip of the coal
IS 6 to the N.N.W. Another seam underlying the top seam is three feet
three inches thick. The official analyses are:

Upper Seam

.

Lower Seam.

Fixed Carbon Volatile Matter AA Moisture

67.8% 24 5% 3.7% *%
65.6 27 7 3.0 2.8

From trials which have been made, this coal is a good steam fuel, besides
De'°8

?"if .
* household coal. The seam has been prospected by various

shafts half a mile west of the main workings and coal discovered three-quarters
of a mile away.

The extent of the field over which the seams may be expected to exist is
about 700 acres.

Farther south on the coast-line, various seams are exposed, from eighteen
inches to four feet thick, in inaccessible positions and with coal stated to be of
indifferent quality.

(«)

—

tasman's peninsula

One or two seams of coal occur west of the Saltwat r river in the northern
part of the peninsula and were worked by the Imperial Government many
years ago. The quality of the coal was inferior. Strzelecki states an ultimate
analysis as:

Carbon

80%
Hydrogen

8.8%

Oxygen

2%
Nitrogen

9.2%

8

—

Lignite and Brown Coal

Deposits of lignite and brown coal are widely distributed in hvdy of Ter-
tiary age, but at present their economic value is onlv potential. Localities
are Geoi|e Town, Rosevears, Muddy creek, Evandale, Kimberley, Sassafras,
Howth, Blythe river, Detention, Magnet, Henty river, Macquarie Harbour,
Glenora, Ouse Bridge, etc.
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COAL RESOURCES OF TASMANIA

GROUP I

Inclodiho 8auu or 1 Foot oh over, to a Ueftb or 4,000 Fe«t

Dmtrict

COAL-SlAMS

No. Thickno

Misozoic Ck>AL—

Mount Rex

Rifney'i
|

8t. Psul'i
I

Mount Nicholai Rangv and

Tmrni

Thompaon'i Manhea 4

Llandaff Seymour Several

York Plain*
I 2

Mike Howe'a Marih 1

Longford and Deloraine 2

Colebrook 3

Schouten laland 1

Spring Bay 1

Proner't Plaina 2

Compton 1

Lawrenny-Langlob 2

Sandfly Several

Ida Bay 2

Recherche and Catamaran. .

.

Several

13 feet..

10 • .

Area

40

140

Total Mesosoic Coal

PERMO-CARBONirEROCa COAL-

Preolenna

Bam Bluff

Mount Pelion

Mount Cygnet

Bruni Island

Merspy and Don

Total Pcrmo-Carboniferous

Cod

3 to 10 feet..

Agg. 8 ft...

Agg. 2 • .

3 feet and 2 feet

Sifeet

3 to 4 feet. .

3 ••

4 "

6 »

4 «

2 •

3 to 4 feet .

9 feet

3 to 4i feet.

Up to 7 feet

200 to 1500

acrea each

•earn

eoo •

1,800 "

200 "

Unknown

Unknown

300

100 •

280 •
j

; i

200acreii

SOO *

800 "

1,000 '

Probable RBacRVEs

(Approximate eatimate)

B3

B3

B,

B.

Bs

Bs

B3

B3

Bs

Bj

Several 1 20 in

8io

tft.

ft.

2 fep.

3 «

2 •

20 inch's . . .

.

Total.

600

1,800

600

1,200

500

600

i

B2

ICannel

I
B]

Bj :

B3
I

Bj i

Metric Tons

800,000

1,800,000

28.000,000

6,000,000

4,000,000

800,000

2,000,000

400,000

800,000

1,000.000

4,000,000
!

4,000.000

6,000,000

54,800,0C0

3,000,000

1,500,000

1,500,000

3,000,000

1

1,000,000

1

1,000,000)

11.000.000

tJS.SOO.OOO

PoaatBLi

RiaHva

Moderate

Larga

Moderate

Moderate

Conaiderabte

Considerable

Sp.gr. 13

B.T.U. 12,096

Sp. gr. 1.35

B.T.U. 12,492

Unknown re-

serves fring-

ing I ho Cen-

tra! Titrra
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QUANTITY AND VALUE OF COAL RAISED IN TASMANIA

for MhTe/"""*'"*
^^^^ "'*" *''''*° ''"°'" '*'® """""' ^^^'^ "' *''*^ Secretar}'

Year

1880..

Quantity

Long tool

12,219

'"*
61,067J

•** 66,1611
'9'0 82,445

1911 (estimated) 60,000

"^"^
1,201,832} =

Metric tons 1 413,252

* Value at pit'a mouth.

Value

£

10,906

10,047

7,923

7,985

S,47S

6,089

9,352

24,870

37,420

33,030

46,467

38,930

32,407

27,754

24,399

26,159

33,523

33,767

38,256

38,349

44,227

38,451

41,533

41,709

61,942

44,194

44,962

60,067

51,907

66,237

48,609*

26,600*

1,033,518





THE COAL MFASURES OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA

BY

HKMIY r. WOODWAUl)
titu/ant Oonrnmenl tlioloaiti

{WUk a map ami KCtiun in Ike AtUa)

THE COLLIK ( OAL-FIKLD

LtHAUTY

I P, t«> »P presK'nt tiiiw only tmv nrt-a lins l)e«'n diwovcred in Western
Austrnlin in whirh nmrketalilo ronl-.senni.s havo hwn |»ri)v«'(l to i-xist. This is

situated U|)on the '.'ollie river, about 1(M» miles south of Perth (the eapital).

Meanh of ArcEtw

Collie is fonnected b\' railway line with the two prineipal south-western
ports, Fremantle In-ing 130 miles via Perth, and Hunhury, 41 miles.

Physical Featureh

The coal basin is situated in a depression at the l)aek or to the eastward
of the Darling ranjje. It is (iOO feet above the level of tlie sea, from which it is

s<>parated by a granitic ridge and the coastal plain.

(iEOLO<iI(AL ChARACTKKIHTICS

There are absolutely no indications of the presence of stratified rocks, the
entire extent of the Coal-Measures l)eing concealed beneath cither sandy swamps
or ferruf,'inous laterile ridges, the whole basin being surrounded l>,v gneissic
granite. Attention was first directed to the exis''nce of coal-.seams many years
ago by a shepherd who discovtrcd an (. 'crop in the bed of the rivcr'during
an ex<'cptionally dry season, but it is only retvntly that mining operations were
conmienced.

Boring and shaft sinking prove tlu formation to consist of a series ol sand-
stones, grits and micaceous shales, associated with a number of coal-seants. the
largest of which is about seventeen feet in thickness.

Samples of these shales and sandstones have been dcscrilied by Mr. Chap-
man as follows*:

• F. Chapman, Paleontologist to the National Mus
W.A.. 1907, pp. 10* 11.

5 65

iin, Mriliourne, Victoria. Hull. '-'", G«>l. .><urvey,
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/./
'"'''»•.<''»"«'<•••<»" ;>f l>laiit mnaiiiM fn.iii tlio Colli.. <<ml-fi..|.l ninM^its ofUo,mphn.-< iniv,-, ,ui.l sj,.,,, fniKin.iil* whi.h .nrur on ,,i,...-, of .arlM.nu.ro.m

Mhu
.;. »n< on Ih, ,„,rfa<..s of « wliitisl. siuuUton.' with thin. I.l.uk. .arJH.nar.'ons

|.BrtinK«. th.- samlMton.- H|M.nni.ns an<l sonu- ..f (iu> shalrs «n' from rons ohtaine.!

Tin; HIIAt.KH

. • ''^'""V'f.""' I»'"''t-''«;«'-i»K "I'nh's an- .arthy in textnr.-. ami show a fair
M)rinkhnK of mi.a folni on th.- sphf .nrfac-s. Thr majority of th.- slal>» In-arintt
h.; hm-.st have. ronsLst of „ ,.|oM..t..xtnr.Ml l.itumim.u.s nliah.. which slums a
hri^ht snrfa<«' wlnn' ahrachnl.

"A niirroM'o|H> socfion of this Intuniimms shuh- provi-s it lo consist of fine
nmorphons. hyclro-carhcmacfous particles, and only in one case was unvthinR
like a spore cletectecl. 1|„s had the api«arame of a suh-<>lliptical cell, with a
clear eirtnlar ana mtuati.d mar one side of the interior, ami Lore some r<>sem-
hlam-e to one of the cells of lUh, an orKanism whose remains c-onstitute the hulk
of llie hiiropean Itogheads.

THK BANDHTONR

l^ 7}i''"'
•"'* ^«».si»*'<^^'n"'w f' sandstone, both being cores from a borina.Une of tJiese is a greyish rock with numerous papery carlronaceous layers averaK-

ing about u mm m thickness, the intervcniiiK sandstone layers being about
« mm. thick. This s,mimen is somewhat micatrous. both white- and brown
micas iH-ingpresj-nt, the- former prt-jxinderating. On one surface of the core
a flattened stem-like fossil CK-curs. apparently of the nature of a plant stem or arhizome. The nnk shows distinct cross-lx-dding. pointing to the shallow
water conditions prevailing when the deposit was laid clown.

"The second sand.stone sin-cimen shows only one carbonat-eous .seam, although
the core is 3a mm. tluck The stratification lines have a slight dip, and there are
indications of curn-nt betJding. This s,H-cinien reveals some interesting strue-

i!""u fu """^i
'^. •"'"•""'"ed to a micn)scopic examinalicm. The granules ofwhich the rock consist.s are largely made up of quartz, some felspar and numerous,

garnets, with CK-casicmal mica. The rcK-k is loosely compacted, the interstices
J>eing ot-cu,)ied by a white, powdery material, probably of the nature of kaolin.Uf the minc-ral constituents of the rock, garm-t is the most abundant ; it is usually
in fractiin-d grains but sometimes crystal faces are visible, and the c-olour

);«nnlK
""

''"''S''V^?'
^.'^ «'m««t '•olourh-ss. Quartz cKcurs next in abundance,

nsualb in rounded, but not polished, grains; and sometimes shows includc-d
strings of cavilu-s and acicular rutiles. The felspar is gc-nerally orthodas.-,
often showing zoning; ottasionally therc< art- fragments of microdine. with
perth.te structure. 1 his material was probably derived from the gnriietiferous
granites or gneisses which are found in this locality.

"Amongst the finest pow-der of this rcxk. after crushing and washing, there
cKcurrcHl a few examples of foraminifera of unusually minute dimensions, and
prc)l,ably dwarfed on account of tluir brackish water habitat

"On treating the powder of this sandstone with hydrochloric acid, a slight

£nSe"d t"es?s"' ' '
' "" '^"''*'' '" "" '"''*""' "^ " ^''' rc-mnants of
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Limestones an. enU. y absent, whilit the only pal«!ontolo»ical evi,|eneeof the KeoloKieal axe of the „• l«.,l« in alfonle,! I.y the fo«il v.nmLla>Z7uxhe shale, af er weather ««. The«. ......sist of I'lanta.: f./o....,," ". /,r«S.

/wt/Z '^"""""'""^ A««/rVAyr«. r«/r«/,««, ««/.•,„,>»,. rr«mti/«/,«a :u..l

('oiisiWerahle .Ih-ergenc.. of opinion has existed in the past with regard to
1: ..^e "f tin- ...a , for some pal«x.ntoloKists determine,! ll o p|„„f remains as..lon«.nK t« th.. Meso«oieserf..s whilst others elaime.l .hat the we.I V „

herr''\
.'''•''

r;"""* ''t^v- ""r''"r^
'» ^-'""-'^ ^^-» •"•''-" h'-

.n anl" itl M ''•"""^ •" "'""«''«••* '>•«•" t'>«'n'-ds nssiKning to this

T n, ::\ . ^''T"'T V 'n^**"'»'d'«'-y »»«'tween that ami the l'alHM>zoie.

I. M i: uif'r hn '"f T7% T" '"
"'r"'"'*""'

'•""•f'o-^itu.n. whieh is ain.o
I It a w,tb that of eoals of that age m other parts of the world, and I eonsi.Jor
I. t t! e eo.n,.-..,.,on .. a eoal. whieh is indieative of the eharae er of the vc'tUitum, IS n.ore ...achiMve than one or two associate.! plant leaves

KXTKNT OK Mr Vi-iJurs

As previously stated, the area lies in j, ., ,.i:
of Its extent is a matter of great sin. i. ,i > . ,

.

Mora changes immediately the conta' '.t i-.v,,','

This area we estimate at rough', ,,>(?> <;,

.

amount of boring has been done . *! ,' il.v ; ?,.,.

great number of seams, but with t i , •) u .^ .f

large seams have been worlced, su}^< ie,i, i.ie,
mine the actual area over which llie s,;»ii,< ' n\-c:.ri.

msin. therefore the mappmg
' he character of the soil and
>'i where no rock is exposed.
r!;*e miles. A considerable
n- .ated the existence ut a

' • four localities at which
yet been done to deter-

CHAHACTKR OF Tlii, OOAL

l.„t ,Iw T"'
'" "fiat would, thirty years ago. be described as a black lignitebut now as a non-caking bituminous coal high in moisture. It is black dirtvto handle, partly o a splinty character and partlv composed of bright iavers

,.r.u.J''^
"''""^ '"''"' " ''''^'•^'"''y touRh to cut or break but rapidiv c!eveloDs

Inif
"•''*'" '^'''^'"7 *° ^""y- ^^"'•"' "'^' ^•'"'•'> --^"ders it unsatisfactory orKrailway journeys or for storage at the gold-fields, since it rapidly slacks with

borZrv 7so ^/"?^ '"
k" f '"«'?'^ hygroscopic, for even ^hen' dHed in Lt

!.urnIMr.r* ^'""fY
'"^ 'fP""^' f V'^

"""'*' ^'•""^ ^"^^^^ ««"th Wales, but it".'irn. with he evolution of very little smoke and without the formation of«mder.s, until nothing but a bulky, light ash of a white or reddish coCslefVIt neither fuses nor cokes and has a short flame.
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CHEMICAL COMPOSITION

The following tables have been prepared from a number of tests made in
the Departmental Laboratory by Mr. E. S, Simpson, B.E., F.C.S.:

Specific gravity 1 349

Proxiuuite iVnalyais- -

MoiBture 21 . 18%
Volatile hydrocarbouB 28.99

Fixed Carbon 43,73

A«h 6.10

100.00

ULTIMATE ANALYSIS

After Deducting

FtcabCoal Moiiture

C"bon 54.93 69.46%
Hydrogrn 3. 10 4.32

Oxygen 12.82 16.52

Nitrogen I.04 1.32

Sulphur .53 .68

A^ 6.10 7.70

MoiBture 21 . 18

99.70 100.00

Cb '•• raliw, B.T.I- 9,637 12,231

RaUo:

Volatile hydrocarbon ^ 1 Hydrogen 1 Oxygen_ 1

Fi.xed Carbon 1.65 Carbon 16.8 Carbon 4.36

These samples were taken from the face in the mine and placed in air-
tight tins, and tests were made with regard to the quantity of moisture given
off upon exposure to dry, warm air which amounted to 7.66% in thirty-one days,
after which no further change took place, therefore the average market coal
is lower in moisture than these fresh samples and has a relatively higher calorific
value.

The following are the results obtained at some locomotive trials in 1905
from a number of samples:

Calorific value, B.T.U 10,470

Moiaturp, per cent J3

A«h, per cent g

It will b° noticed from the above that the calorific value of the coal upon
the market is about intermediate between that given by the samples containing
mine water and the dried ones.
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The following give the composition of three samples of ash:

89

Silica, SiOa

Titanium Oxide, TiOa

Phosphoric Oxide, PaOg. . .

.

Vanadic Oxide, VaOj

Sulphur Trioxide, SO3

Potash, KjO

Soda, NajO

Lime, CaO
Magnesia, MgO
Manganese Oxide, Mnj O4.

Iron Peroxide, FejOs

Alumina, AljOs

35 29

1 3S

Iti

.21

2.43

.18

.»
2.94

2 18

1.35

30.57

16 59

61.18

1 66

trace

.10

.58

.20

.72

1.61

.51

.43

5.67

27.63

28.29

1 75

8 31

.02

3 30

.32

.80

5.39

a 99

trace

23.38

24.58

The greater part of the iron in the ash exists in the coal in the form of
ferrous carbonate, the amount of pyrites being small, ranging from 0.5 to 1.1%.

MINING

There are only four companies operating in this field who work the
whole or a portion of the largest seams by incline plane haulage, the height of
the coal worked varying from six to ten feet, whilst the svstem adopted is the
pillar and stall.

Owing to the light dip of the seams and the short period over which they
have been worked, the greatest vertical depth yet attained is only 250 feet but
It IS highly probable that a pair of vertical shafts will be shortly put down to a
t^epth of 1,000 feet with the object of working a large seam which has been thrown
down about 500 feet by a fault.

The coal is cut with electric band cutters and is bored for shooting by the
same power, black powder being used as the explosive.

As the mines are absolutely free from gas naked lights are employed.

KIMBERLEY DIVISION

Although Collie is the only coal-field upon which active operations are
being carried on, there are other districts in the State in which lignites and brown
coals occur. No detailed geological surveys have yet been carried out such as
would enable even an approximate estimate fo be made of the area or the ciuan-
tity of coal available.

KlMBKKLKY

In the Kimborley division, in the far north of Western Australia, a seam
nydrous, bituminous, non-cakmg coal, somewhat similar to that occurring

at Colhe, has recently been found in well sinking, on Lower Liveringa Station
some distance to the south of Derby in the valley of the Fitzroy river.

The seam, which proved to be twelve feet thick, was met vrhh at a tlepth of
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A. .„.l,v,,,, „f (hi. CO.,, i„ It, G«.l„gic,l Survey Uboralonc, was «» follows:

Mouture

Volatilp hydroonrfMins

Fixed Carlxjii

Ash

K87%
2K.73

33 90

27 41

r»Iorifir value, 7,722 B.T.t'
100.00

u,ry:K S'r*:4 peV'^zs? ""' """' °' "" '''"" »"' '"''

Moisture

Volatile hydrocarbons.

Fixed railvin

Aah

I J 71';;

37 81

36.92

13 56

100.00

in KLTnev'Thi^
'"'''

''^T
^'''''

'^l?''^^
**»^«« Carboniferous rocks oaupvmKimberlej, there seem good reasons for believing that seams other thanE

(OAL RESOURCES OE WESTERN AISTRALIA

GRorp I

iNCLi'DiNG Seams of 1 Foot ob over, to a Depth or 4,000 Feet

Actual Rkskrve, less Coal Extracted
Disraicri Coai^eajjs (Calculation ba«Kl on .utual tliickneas and

extent)

No. Thickness

Collie . J 24
I

3 ft. to 17 ft

Area
|

Class of Metric. 'ions

i
Coal :

I'llOBAHLE lUsKIlVKS

(Appro.\iniut« estimate^

5,700 acres

Area Class of Mr -ic Tons

Coal

Dl
;

1.53.331,200 161,440 acres O, 500,000,,000

^^fflriSfiS^



THE COAL RESOURCES OF NEW ZEALAND
BY

P. (J. M()R(,AN
Dirtetor of the Gtological Survey oj Sew Zealand

(H'Uh tito mipt in the Uxl)

(JKNKHAL STATEMENT

only in the lower part of the C .1 M.. In"?' '^V\ "'"' *"" ''*"'" fl»"P'«'t»^H

In the .second phue. the coal-seams in n.nny localities are sharplv fohk-.l

71
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rretr/clSiniS'-
'"'•" '""^ """""^ ^' ^^''^ economically recoverable is

« II ^'Af"; T-^""'*
parts of the Dominion, for example in tlie Greymoiith andBuller-Mokihinui coal-fields, denudation ha« removed immense cfuaSL of

In places, dirt or ston«- hands d#^ract seriously from the value of the coal-seams, hut on the whole this drawl>ack is not prominent, and New Zealand

"at of^heTorid
° ""''*"'' f«vourablv in point of purity, with thoiTrom other

Owing to the reasons indicated, and to imperfect exploration, it is impossibleto est.njate exactly the amount of coal in New Zealand. For the purpos^of hSpaper, however, an attempt must be made, and the writer the^fore subrnksthe figures on this and the following pages.
suomiis

According to the classification usually followed in New Zealand, the quan-tity of ( (.al may be stated as follows:
^

. ,, .

TABLE I

Ci.A.ss nr Coal Pbovid

Probable

(including

provi'd

)

Possible

Antiutteite

Bituniinoiw Coal. (inc-ludinK xemi-antbracite)

Glanco or Pitch Coal.

Brown Cori, and Lignite

IVnu

Very little

374,000,000

114,000,000

213,060,066

Ton.

Very little

851,000,000

455,000,000

2,080,000,000

.Small

-Moderate

Small

Urge

ToUta
i.oei,ooo,eeo 3,388,000,000 Large

According to the proposed .>rtandard classification the quantities may De
•liatributcd somewhat as follows:

».y "«=

TABLE U

! Probable
Class or Coal Proved (including Possible

proved)

Ton Tons
*I - .... \'ery litUe A little Small
As Very little A Utile Small

(•nder 1,000,000 5,000,000 Small

o*

5,000,000 20,000,000 Small

20,000,000 100,000,000 Small

363,000,000 786,000,000 Moderate

333,500,000 l,35O„50O,00O
I

I^rge

278,800,000 1,124,500.000
'

Ijirge

T«*fc
1,001,000.000 3,386,000,000

i
l^arge
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On a<j;ou,il ..f llu- lurKt- limit <,f om.r. the toiin«Kes in thf nlmve tul.h.sn.Ey he md.lferentlj con«idcr«d eill.er an Knglish or us metric ton.s. ThUHen.en applies to later fa««r..s also, exeept where the unit is expressly stat^^ Jndexactness imphed. f<.r exan.ple in the table sluiwing pr.Kliution
^>et"|lfd statistics in the form askcl f<,r by tlic (uhI Committee will befound at the end of this pa|»er.
Of the proved total of over a thousand million tons it is probable that notmore than one-half ,s economically minable unchr conditions likely to prevai.the near future Under j.resent conditions it is .loubtful if as much ilTnethird can be nuned at a proHt It need hardly Ihj state.1 that the coal-fieldsnow bein« exploited m New Zealand couUin the most cheapiv worked nd thebest of our coals, and hat future Rcnerations will probably have to Im.- satisfiedwith a j)oorer class of fuel, won under greater difficulties.

sausneu

OWNERSHIP
The Government of New Zealand has for many years consistently pursuedthe wise policy of reserving to the State the ownership of knownmS iSand during the last fifteen or twenty years the ownership ofSI mineralwealth has general y been reserved, even when the surface rights of publiTlandshave been sold It thus follows that most of the proved and probaWe coatbearing areas belong to the State, whic-h is always Ldy to leaJS coal bearing

KufcJndSf

•

'""''''' ^«*'""""-^ '"^ '-^ ""'• """ -•^" -» -y one";;;;!

PRODUCTION

in iJo^^n^J'T-T fi8V^^«,^*'»« tl"*- ':«"' proiluction of the Dominion in 1878.in 1880. and at intervals of five vears since the latter date. The total productionat the end of each period is also shown. It should be noted that the figuresgiven do not show the total consumption of coal in the Dominion. At one thnea large percentage of the coal used was imported, chiefly from Australia, but theimportation is now less than one-tenth the total consumption •

TABLE mt

Date EiiRliah Tons

U.240 lb*.)

Metri"

(2.an.(i2

Total to Date

lb»); fc.^iih Toiui Metric Tona

Prior to lo78.

In year 1878. .

In year 1880. .

In year 1885. .

In year 1890.

.

In year 1895. .

In year 1900.

.

In year 1905. .

In year 1910. .

162,218 164,821 '

299,923 ''i.736
!

511,063 jil*,"fi5
I

637,397 647 (.:-.
,

740,827 762,718
1

1,093,990 i.Ul.Mb

1,585,750 1,611.204

2,197,382 2,232,62»;

723,04?

885,2(tr

1,416 't.'i

J.i;- 2f>!

6,4!k^"}

9.9.W,.S.';

u.rm.H7<i

21, jI.4:P

31,21^ i2«

734,645

899,466

1,439,131

3,574,722

6,560 ;<62

!0,i>T,fi!9

14,V.-'l JiU

22,04»,t),s;'.

31,718,099

The quantity variea ecnsiderably -roaj year to year,
•The decrease in imported coal ia only relative,

but on the whole there ia an increue in tonnage.

t There are .mall discrepanciw between thii table and the U.«t official TW»«fa, due pr'^ably to Oiiii^lons.
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I'AHI.K IV

Cum» or Coal
1010 pNOOl'moN

Blfuminou* tuid Scmi-biiuminoiu Coal
Piifli CxMil

Brown Coiil

I.icnirr

Totali.

Encljah TniH

l,4U5,70B

504,99^

IOO„WO

Total I'm".' •nun

MflricTon. EnBlMhToni. ' Metrir Ton»

«,8I9,727

e.KIA

102,205

lM„UO,a88

l,»H2,8n

0,304,324
'

l,3SO,043
I

ISS47,7l«l

2,0I4,4W)

0,4«3,«MO

1,403,100

2.232,n4n 31.217.12(1 ai,7IS.0',l<(

TAULE \

Class oi Coal
1910 Plot TION

Englwh Tuim
| Metric Ton*

A 1 and Aj .

11] iiiid R3

.

M3

C •
.

.

1),

I>a

Tot alp

Nil

3fl,5C9

Nil

1,164,537

696,683

299,fi73

2,ie7,.362

NU
37,136

NU
1,183,237

707,8««»

304,384

Total PHoDrxTio.s

Engliah Tom 1 Metric Tons

NU
43,793

NU
ir),2is.,w<,i

»,016,'.Wti

.'>,937,7S6

NU
44,498

Nil

16,478,8t«

3,161,691

6,033,045

2,2,12,646 31,217,126 I 31,718,099

nous coal will be exhausted in les^ tU^ fi

"^'^""^^ ""^ ^^'" '^'""^^^ *»t"°ii-

made upon the prSabL .^serv^^^^^^ sth a e..^l\"'"'' ^"^f
^^'•>'.«^"°"« "•oad

that New Zea.a'id has :^^^'tS.X^Z^1!^^:r::!J^^'l
•All bitummou. coal not naturally falling into any other cla» ha, been placH in C.
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AGE OF THE COAI-KIKLOS

!.;« r,?f:.' .iteSfrj„^^rn«r,r';'' ^""'""•' "'•"""'"
«am known to I.,. pres«.nt. The ,J,i..f7^1 i

' '^"'
'i"

'"'*•' '" " ^^>rhiU\v
.•arlv Tertiary age but p,K. VXv^ :3"*' '"^'^'r^

^''^ ^™'«"'' ""' of
«nd tli7.>«reconM.Jen»l,lec,mntitiescTi S^ "''?«•''* ''**'«'> •'«<"^
even Plei.ntocene age. The diffir Itiol ^^ Vi- ^^[T'''':

''IxHcn... un.l fRMsiblv

vcrsial one. and prolmhly «„ two^v St-r„„r '"'ir*
'"" '"^'" « '""f"-

e«rlAX^':;rS":;;r;''uriJ:/;;S:/"^ "^ rp,.rC>etaee«.. an,
the se<h„.entar.v ^ueeeslTi , L/;,mri. f w /' ''"T^'r' ^'*'' ''-''rH'^t »"
further knowledge, it is eviden tU»' „ I

.w^^-teri. .North America. With
Coal-Mea^ures oVxeu Z^a im Ind tho'r-of'" ['"'l*'"''

"""'"•'' '"^-"'" ""'

western United States can he drawn
'""'' ''''''^''"'

^ •'"«''«• «"<l

pajeontological research n3> it 1 ,,,Sil h^f ? '"7^^^^^^^^^

will l,e reachecl within the nex[ deeadi.
" ^""^^ ^'"'*^ agree,«,.«t

COKRELATION OF THE COAL-MKASrilES

wi.h^.i«:?^;ire:!;nt;^^:frs^ '^ -—

"

the coal-deposits of Borneo Jaoan HritUh r i . • ^T^^' ''" "'""mpl*' with
c-oal-field corresponchng i a«eS L Pernf'T r ""r^

•^'"''*°- '^''^''•^ '« '">

Australia, though clouhtle-sl sol ^f the ^vT7^^ °?' "^^^ Coal-.Measures of
temporaneous with the Jlio^ene li^i/.« ; fi"'"'"^

''^"'*<^^ ""' ''*"'»lv con-
Again, there is no p; mllelfo JC °'««"th-eastern Australia (Ni.-toria)

Zealand an.l those o S,." ihi, • v.^'''"""
*'""

^r'-"^'*''"'"-'' "^ ^"«•

age.
"'"*'' '"'"'' ''"^'- '•«•«•» "eportcl as of Carboniferous

MODES OF FOHMATIOX. AM) CONDITIONS OF DEPOSITION OF

.1.0 <!;:sS'f i^:;:;S';rls!£s;;rJT' ^v -/"-"^- ^^»^«'<'.

probable that they hav? been formed irnr../. " "*""''" ^•''«'-«^-t*"'-. It i.s

present buried swan.p or peat bo™.tati n n "T ""'''; .^^""'*' "'">' >•''-

able matter, whilst others acainmA «.'.'"' """^ ^"'""^'^' "' '^"fted veget-
that grew in n/« and7dr1fted ^J^teff'"'

""""'"'"^

HM npfi
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o,H. ;^r two nl
•''' '"?\»^^'^'" f"""*'*^ ""^*-'- fresh-water eonditioas. I„OIK" or two places marine bods form the roof of the coal, and in one instanco^iworkable seam occurs wholly enclosed in marine strata.

"'stance a

MODES OF altp:ration

frit ^"^1"- "- «S:S^arl;Lr7.s:!z£jlr

tnat. on tlie wliole, this objectionable constituent is low

of the So,X'lTlt'n7"'''"'-!.'"'\.°^^''^
bituminous coals inthe north-western part

nLift; I K r^ " ^^'^^^nt'y due mainly to differences in pressure and heatconditioned by the amount of original cover, and in pressure (with accomDanvlni
*^

-l"l*?
*'"'*'' movements. The ma.ximum cover appears to have var"ffrom ;,,000 feet to 10,000 feet. The anthracite of theXx r?v-er is d^fe toTnvolv«nent of bituminous coal in faulting mo^ .ments

""

nl«.7 .^ "i"''"
''°^'' ?^ *!•? ^^^f'"'^'""

"'"« ^'Strict. Canterbury, at a number offc ''«^ l>^1^<^o°!'de'-al)ly altered by the intrusion of igneous ro?ks"nto thestrata The altered coal now contains from 50 to 90 per cent, ofS carbonto 3/ per cent, of volatile matter. 1 to 9 per cent, of water 2 to 14 ner cent ^f

EXTENT AND THICKNESS OF COAL-SEAMS
From what has been said the reailer will be prepared for the statement thatno mdnidual coa -seam has, as yet. been traced for more thara few mi^e' inany direction. The variations in thickness are extraordinary. TheiTare nanv

n Sfn "^
T°'' *? t« twenty feet in thickness thinning^o one^r two ?e^^

loi&gTniceTmly b1 rntn^^- '' ^^"^^ ^^^^^^o^X
{n S^ i'^'«i'^«to

district (Auckland), 50 to 60 feet brown coal (D.).In the Buller-Mokihinu. district, 53 feet of bituminous coal (C)In the Kaitangata district, 30 feet or more brown coal (D.).

IVofelLS^Too'fS^nti^^^^^^ ^^*^^°' '' '-^ ^- ^^^-^'"^ *°

bandt'
'"^'^^^^^P' (Southland). 36 feet of brown coal (D, but near D.) in three

o,.«r,^*

'« obvious that if thicknesses such as those cited were maintained overeven moderate areas, the amount of coal would be large, but unfortunately tWss not the case. Moreover, in these thick seams it is exti^mely difBcult to maintain freedom from accidents, and at the same time to secure a high SrcentaTofextraction, and thus the amount of recoverable coal is diminished
*^
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((JMI'OSITJON
The following proxiniato analy.ses, all of >vl,i,l, have l.een ni-i<I<. l.v I^,.

TAIil.K VI-1>H().\1MATE ANALYSES

Locality
Volatile

Fixed Hydro- Wutcr Ash i Total
Carbon carbon Sulplmr

Class in Onlinary

Calories I'rop.wed ^ Xew Zealan.i

f^tandard
. Claasiflcaiinn

Fox Rive- (south of

Westport)

Fox JUver (soulli of

Westport)

I'aparoa Mine, near

Greymouth
j

78.90 10 n.i t()« ;t.7:

90.9 5.1 OS* .-j^
I

S2 42 11.07 2;i« 28

•Paparoa Mine. 77.67 10.08 0.70 4 05

'

i

62.90
I 33.53

j
0.67' 2.90

o.;i5

0..'i7 (<,439

0.30
J

8,286

Hi

«i

iitlirueile

57.67 41.14 0.91 0.28

57.16 30.93
:

0.34* 5.57

Paparoa Range

Ironbridge Mine, I)en-

niston

•Brunner Mine, near

Greymouth, St. Kilda

Section

Coalbrookdulc, Dennis-

ton

•State Coal iMinc No. 2,

near Greymouth

Puponga, N.W. Nelson.

*State Coal Mine No. I,

near Greymouth
|

49.711 41.50 1 8.22
1 57

Kawakawa, N. Auck-

55.73

0.33

4.02

2 35

8,443

8,227

Anthraeiie or

senii-iiniliracite

Semi-anthracite

or bituminous

ISenii-anthracitc

I
or bituminous

B2 or C I Bituminous

C or Bj Bituminous

S,025 C or B2 BituminoHs

40.08 2.371 1.82 ! 0.55; 7,923

54.24 i 42 36 1.27

50.95 ' 39.99 6.05

2.13
j

0.23
I

8,275

3.01
I

50 '

0,865

C or B2 Bituminous

45.93

43.08

43.73

land

Kiripaka, N. Auckland

Taupiri Extd. Coal

Mine, Waikato

Mangapapa Mine, Mo-
kau

Kaitangata, Otago
|

38.00
Springfield, Canterbuiy .' 34

. 74

Nightcaps
} 31 04

46.46 4.17 ! 3.44

44.79
! 4.05 ! 7.48

C or B2
1 Bituminous

C Semi-bit umi-

,

nous or Glance
0.45

i 7,118 ,D, near C Semi-bit umi-

}

nous or Glance
5.67

1 6,948 D, or C Glance
1.03

{

6,581
!
D, near C

I
Glance

42.12 11.72
I

2.43: 32
j

6,120
; D,

| Brown

Gore, Southland

Bannockbum, Central

Otago

38.65
I

43.29 11.34 6.72

39.96 18.22 3,82

35.13
;

23.88
j 6.25

39.24
'

24.80
j

4.92

40.42 .30.92 I 3.3225.34

23.75

• Ultimate analj-sea of these coals are also given (Table VII).

2.71 5,897 D. Brown
0.40 5,553 D, Brown
0.45

! 5,205 D2 Brown
0.23

I 4,767 :^2 Brown
0.45 i 4,195 D2 Lignite

0.32
i

4,291 i D2 ! lignite
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All the.saiiii>Io.sc.\(('])t tliost-with tlio walcrpercenlaRo marked (*) art- rt'im--
.M-nlatiVf samples taken in the mine, placed in air-tiKliI tins, and then forwarded
to th«' analyst. The water-percentaRe is therefore that of the freshlv mined
material, except m five cast s in none of which is the loss of moisdire'lhrouKh
air-drying he! leved to exceed 0.5 jier cent. It may he mentioned that the
IJrunner Mnw coal is almost anhydrous, and normallv contains under 0.5 ner
cent, of moisture at 100° C.

'

Attention ouftht to he drawn to the fact that th(> volatile hydrocarbons
are usually somewhat high in New Zealand coals. Thus, nearly all are free kindl-
ing and fast burning.

Ti )7/ •*'"^^' !'''"""*' """ly'^es of Xew Zealaiul coals have been i)ublished.
i he following, by Dr. J. S. ^F .cLaurin and staff, are representative of the coals
of the (Jreyniouth district:

TABLE VlI-rLTlM.\rE ANALYSES

I/OCALITY Carbon Hydrogen Nitrogen

Oxygen

by dif-

ference

Sulplmr Ash Total

1—PapuroH Mine 83. S9

78.92

78 41

77.34

76.7.!

70.19

4. 40

5 61

4 94

4.98

5.01

5.51

0.70

1.57

0.87

l.W

1 -AH

1.09

5.70

11.54

7 S(i

14 44

12 87

22 19

0.30

0.23

2.35

0.41

1.04

0.45

4.95

2.13

5 57

1.24

2.97

0.57

2—Stale Coal Mine, No. 2. .

.'!—Urunner Mine (St. Kilda

Section)

4—State Coal Mine, No. 2..

5— State Coal Mine, No. 2..

e—State Coal Mine, No. 1..

100.00

100 00

1(X) (K)

KM) 00

100.00

100.00

P: iimate analyses of 1, 2, 3, and G are given in Table VI.

PHYSICAL CHAKACTERISTICS
The lignites and brown coals, when in the solid, are usually soft and easily

mined, but in a few cases are so tough as to involve some difficulty in breaking
down. AH, of course, when exposed to the atmosphere, lose moisture and
begin to disintegrate. The specific gravity of the brown coals is generallv about
l.'-i.^ l)ut with a high ash may reach 1.37.

The bituminous coals as a class are friable or "soft," a characteristic which
depends largely iii)oii their freedom from ash. and to some extent also u{)on their
comi)!iralivcly young geoh)gi(;il age. The amount of fine coal or slack j)roduced
in exploitation is increased beyonil I hat necessary by the methods of mining
and transport in use. The sj)c<ific gravity of the 'bituminous coals is generally
between 1.24 and l.;}3, but exceptionally, where there is a high percentage of
ash, it may reach 1.41.
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\ AH K AS FCKI.

T'ikUt 111., condilion.s jHovailiiiK' in Now Zci.laiid \hv calorific c.iuivaiciit
of a <oaI docs not dclciii.inc i(s value as a fii<l. .Much „f ( |„. l,if,hcr jjra.lc hituini-
nous coiJ, as aln-ady staled, is frii.l.lc, an.l th.-rcforc will not sell in the open
niarket at a price coverni« the cost of production and transport. Cokin" has
•een practised to •; .iniited extent, and is now coniinK into more extended use.

I)iit in all cases tlu- vohitile constituenls are entirely wasted. »riqiiettin<'
winch has been tried only with the slack coal (Class () from the SeddonvilTe
Nate coal mine is so far an economic failure, the cost of manufacture (includ-
ing' pitch) and ot transport exeeediiiK the selling price. Mechanical stokers an-
ins ailed in a lew commercial enteri)rises, particularly electrical iiower iilants.
and allow the consumption of a certain amount of friable coal. The main
prol.leni, however, as to how friable coal is to be utilized, has not been com-
nicr<ially solved.

In mining and transporting the brown coals a large percentage of slack is
I)ro(luccd, and though a small amount of this, mixed with lump or unscreened
coal, IS used under stationary boilers, the greater j)art is wasted.

The market value of coal in New Zeala, ' is verv high. The State coal
mines receive about £1 per (English) ton f u the Hailwav Department for
lump coa (close to th<> border line between C ..nd l\). The same class of coal
is n-tailed for household use in Wellington at about £1.9,0 j.er ton, whilst the
soiiicwhat higher grade- bituminous coal from the Westj)ort Company's mine
sells for several more shillings jx-r ton. The brown coal from Kaitangata (I),)
atter a raihvay haul of about fifty-five miles, is retailed in Dunedin at £18
per ton. The still lower grade Green Island coal, though carried only six or
seven miles by rail, fetches considerably over £l per ton in the same town.

SPECIAL AREA S

1

—

North Avcki.and

The peninsuli that lies to the north of Auckland contains a number of
detached coal-bearing areas. Further exploration may extend the known arc.is
ot these, and i)rove that some are connected. The coal (C, D,) is of the class
generally known in New Zealand as glance or pitch coal. In recent official
nports It I' med semi-bituminous. By proximate analysis it contains from
4(t to .56 p . .It. of fixed carbon. ;?« to 48 ner cent, of volatile matter, 4 to (J

per cent, ot water, 1 to l.j per cent, of ash. Suljihur varies from 1 to per cent
and the calorific value from (i,C()0 to 7,000 calories. The chief collieries at the
present time arc situated in the Whangarei district at Hikurangi anil Kirijjaka.
1 he Kawakawa mine, once the largest in New Zealand, is now almost exhausted.

2 \V.\IKATO

South of Auckland, principally in the lower Waikato vallev, is a lar^c
area over which coal is found. Coal is supi)osed to underlie almost the whole
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Viillcy. and, if so, tlu> amount prfMiit is y liiiiulrod millions of tons. The
<<)al (I),) is a useful brown coal liaviuf;. a mined. a|)i)i<)xiniately ;J(i to 1 1 per
(cnt. fixed (arlion, 41 to 4(! per eeiit. volatile matter, 1'2 to 1.5 |)er cent, water,
'i to ;> j)er eent. ash and under \ jur <ent. sMli)liur. The ealorifie value is from
;>.K)(t to (i.KKI calories. The largest collieries in the district are those of the
Taupiri Coa! Company.

3— KA(iL.\^•

Tlle^Vaikat()( "oal-Measures extend westward and southward into the Kaglan
and Kawhia <listricts. IVactically nothing is known as to the a!iiount of coal
nvailahle in these localities.

4- MoKAf—I'i'PKu Wanoanui

This coal-field, which may he considered as the southern extension of the
Waikato and liaglan fields, is almost unexplored. The chief outcrops are in the
Mokau and Uetaruke (Ippcr Wanganui) districts. IMtimately the coal will

prohal.iy he found over a large area, but if one judges from the present scanty
data, the seams are thinner and dirtier than those in the Waikato district.

The only coal mine now at work is the Mangapapa, situated on the Mokau
river some twenty-two miles above its mouth. An aiialvsis of the coal is given
in Table VI.

5— Nohtii-Wkst Nklson

There is a considerable extent of Coal-Measures in the north-west part of
Nelson, but the seams are in many places somewhat thin for working under
present New Zealand conditions, and are much split up bj- dirt bands. The
coal (C, I),) occurs i:i two horizons and varies from brown to bituminous. It

contains from 4'2 to 57 per cent, fixed carbon, US to 49 per cent, volatile mctter,
2 to 2(» per cent, water, 3 to 12 per cent, ash, and sulphur fron. Mnder

-J
per cent,

to 3 to 4 per cent. The calorific value is from 5,700 or less lo 7,300 calories.

The collieries now at work are situated at Puponga and Seaford.

(5

—

Cknthai, Nklson

I'nder this heading are included the Coal-Measures in tl.c Tadmor, Hope,
Baton, Sherry, Wangapeka, Owen and Murchisou districts. \ cry little is known
as to the amount of coal in these localities, although Sir James Hector and others
have made some estimates. The coal (C, I),, Da) is in general bituminous or
sub-bituminous in character, !)ut there is al.so some brown coal. The better
coals contain from 41 to 5{i p t cent, fixed carbon, 3(5 to 54 per cent, volatile

matter, 1 to (i per cent, water, i to 7 per cent, ash, and 1 to 5 ])er cent, sulphur.

7

—

Hkkkton

The proved coal of the Keeft(ni district is c .ntained in a number of isolated

patches. There is, however, a large possible extension underneath the surface-
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beds of tho Inangal.mi yulloy. As w..rk,-.l in s.-v.-n.l sn.all n.in.-s th,- .cal(ma nly I), hu party C) has tlu- f„ll..winK nm.,,„sitio„: K' to .51 p.r . „
f.x..,i carbon. 40 o 41 por m.t. volalil,. „,afl..r, ', to 1() p.-r cvnt. wati, 1 |, Vi

to 7,«UU calories.

8—BrLLEn-MoKiiuNi'i

7....ll''r
'{""•'-^^•''^''''""i .'""'-«<:l<l contains the h.rKesI ,.oal n.in.-s in Ww

/;( aland. I hese are exploit ui« a l.itunMn..us coal of hiijh calorific value Parllvow.nK to denudation and partly to oripnal .leposition, tiu- c-oal is in solatodpatches of relatively small area as compa: ..I will, that of the wl.ol.- fi,.|d ()„|.crops beinj; mii....rons. It ,s possible to arrive at a fairly close approximation to

theoT/l *

ll'"'-
^ 'Vr'"'" '"^r*;."

*''^' -'^>''^»^va,i and nuHer rivers,(the )iiki.ka va ley excluded), was carefully surveyed under Sir James Hectors
dinction. with the result that the coal-bcarin« area was found to 1„. 10.(i42
acres, or ]bMH sf,uar.- miles, containing an average thickness of l.'}.4(Mi feetOf coal Jhere was, therefore, about ^214.0(K).00() English tons (217.4;{4 27'>
!.» nc tons) of coal or.Kinally present in this area. Sir James Hector used afactor of safety of ^2. and thus reduced his estimate to somewhat over lOO.OOO.OOO
tons. In the table at the en.l of this report the writer endeavours to ^ive theactual quantity of coal in the jiround, and thus, by adding the proved coal north
of the Ngakawau river (Mok.hinm dhstrict) and subtracting the coal actuallvwon. a hnal estimate of '2'21.00n,000 tons is reached.

.

The Mackley or Orikaka valley, in the south-east part of the coal-fiel<|
IS as yet unexplored It is believed to contain a considerable an.ount of coalsome of which is (i tlie D, grade only.

=.oJ" "^ ^""Y ^'T''?"''
'o^l-fi^-''' «'•'' the effects of marginal thinning of coal-seam3 and of denudation more apparent than in the Buller-Mokihinui districtIJwing to these causes the workable area is not more than one-tenth of thatoriginal.y occupied by the Coal-Measures. Again, owing to the thickness of theseams and other causes, a very larg.- amount of coal is left in the ground, and it

IS «loubtful whether the extraction reaches thirtv-three per cent
Ihe Buller-Mokihmui coal (classed as C in list, but in ultimate compositionapproaching B,) contains as worked from 51 to 61 per cent, of fixed carbon,

34 to 42 per cent, volatile matter. 1 to 5 per cent, of water, i to 4 n-r cent of
a.sh and ^ to .5 per cent of .sulphur. The calorific value varies fron, 7,100 to
8,200 calories Fixed c-iirbon decreases from south to north, whilst hvdrocarbonswater and sulphur tend to increase.

'

an I IrV^^""^ """l i'r «"/* *''"'*' ?^ *'•'' ^^^stport Coal Company near Denniston

o7;'he'^;:ravi?d;:ynr^^-'^°^-'^
^^••" ''"'"'^""'^' --• ^'««'^--> -^

9—Chauleston-Bhighton

nr i:I!?f
^o^'youth of Wcstport near Charleston and Brighton are br.,wn coalsor lignites of Miocene age with from 29 to 34 per cent, fixed carbon. 45 to 49per cent, volatile matter, 17 to 19 per cent, water, 3 to 5 per cent, ash, and 5 to
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Thi-y appear to Ik- inttTinediato l>etween Di and Dj inG I»»T i'cnt. siilpliiir

composition.

A few miles inlnnil from Brifjliton are llie anthracite outcrops of the Fox
river. The !arj;er .seams are said to he from seven to twenty-six feet thick !)Ut

arc in general much <rushed, and dip iit high anj{les, owing to involvement in

a fiiult«(l l»an<l of country. Some of the coal in this n«'ij;lil)ourhood, however, is

bituminous, with a high p( reentage of volatile nuitter.

10—CiHKYMOlTTH

The coal of the Greymouth district occurs in several tlistinct horizons,

lull these belong to one geological fornuitiou of early Tertiary age. It is in

general bituminous, but varies in grade from a fuel approaching semi-anthvacite

(probably uiucli the .same as the "semi-bituminous" coal of the United States

markets) to coal very lugh in hydrocarbons and containing an appreciable

amount of water.

Thu.s fixed carbon varies from ^29 to 80 per cent., volatile matter from 15 to

53 per ccnl., water from less than ^ to 10 jM-r cent., ash from 1 to 19 per cent.,

and sulpliur from almost nil to 7 per cent. The heat value is from 6,000 to

8,450 calories. The coal therefore l>elongs to classes Bi, Bj, C and D,, but is

mainly C.

The chief collieries of the Greymouth district are the Paparoa, Blackball,

Bnmner and State (two in number).

1
1—C.\NTEHBUUY

Coal occurs in a large number of places in the hilly or mountainous country

west of the Canterbury Tlains, but no large field has yet been proved. It is

probable that tlic coal extends synclinally under the Pleistocene and recent

deposits of the Canterbury Plains, possibly at depths well under 4,000 feet.

Confirmation of this view is given l>y the fact that at several points off the eastern

coast of Canterbury large i)ieces of brown coal have been obtained by trawling

at depths of from thirty to forty fathoms.* Such an extension of the Coal-

Measurcs would imply that the fuel reserves are very large.

The Canterbury coals are proljably not all of one age. The Malvern hills

coal is believed to be of l^ppci- Cretaceous age, whilst the coal from southern

Canterbury is Tertiary.

The principal localities at which coal has been mined are Broken river,

the Malvern hills, Glentunnel, Mount Somers, Kakahu, and Waihao Forks.

At several i)laces in the Malvern hills the original brown coal, as i)reviously

mentioned, has been altered by igneous intrusions to a high grade coal, or even

to anthracite. When unaltered the coal generally belongs to class Dj (some

approaches 1),) of the standani classification, and ax a rule has from 25 to 35

I)er cent, of fixed carbon, 10 to 44 per cent, volatile matter, 23 to 29 per cnt. of

water, 2^ to 12J per cent, of ash, and from less than ^ to over 3 per nt. of

suiphtir. The heat value is from 4,400 to 5,200 calories.

•R. SpeiRhl: Trnnmcliom nj Iht- \'ew Zealanil Inslilule, Vol. 43, 1911, pp. 421-422.
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Th;-

rompositi
n.;- liKnito inine.I jit All.urv fn.ni a two.,ly-two f<xjt seam has the followinir

:'t'7i\'rlr!'-':"^:- "^^.a-^':^ volatile „.atter. 44.75 ,J.eZ

I'i-.NOUTH-KAST OtACJO

The coal of iu)rth-<ast Otago occurs in isohited patches, for example atN«apara and apaka.o It is a l.rown coal or lignite (I),) with practSv thesame con.pos.t.on as the CanU-rl.ury coal. Fixc.l carluM \-ariel'f om S to 3?per cent.; volatile matter from 38 to 43 per cent.; water from 4(i to ij? per cent •

ir^rlrlido Xsr^i^ic^f"^ ^""" """"^ ^ "'
' •- -"'• ^"^

'

'- -i-

13

—

Shag Point

m 7!"^ "l ^
?""»" ^^"'-fi^'''^ »l»»"t fifty miles north of Duncdin. The coal(D.) s probably of Cretaceous age. The output of the Allendale coal minenow the prmcpal colhery. has the following composition: Fixe.l caS^.*

40 to 43 per cent.; volatile matter. 34 to 3.5 per cent.; water. 1(5 to 17 per cent •

cabries
^' '' '^ ^^"''* ^ to 4 per cent. The heat value is abS^t S^Swi

14—Gheen Island

.ml
^ *'? 7f' ".n^'r? I"!'"!*'

"'"^ ''^"^'^'•^ *''" 's a l^rown coal or lignite of mod-erate,,ualiy (D,) but being near a centre of population (Dunedin) is veryuseful as a household and stationary boiler fuel. Iti composi ion as m ned is asfollows: fixed carbon. 25 to 29 per cent.; volatile matter. 35 to 41 ^er centwater. 31 to 33 per cent.; ash. 1 to 3 per cent.; sulphur, 1 to 3 per cent Theheat value js rom 4.500 to 4,700 calories. The principal collieries of the districtare the Abbotsroyd (Freeman's) and the Jubilee.
u'sinci

15

—

Milton-Kaitangat >

This the most important of the Otago coal-iields, produces brown coal

bX°fnerV?e' '" ?' 'V-^^'\^'
^"^"^'•y "^^^"' '' '^^"^^^"l*! "^"d statLary

boiler fuel. The coal contains from 22 to 38 per cent. <ixed carbon. 39 to 49per cent, volatile matter. 16 to 30 per cent, water. 4 to 7 per cent. ash. and 2 to
7 per cent of sulphur. The heat value is from 4,(i00 to 5.550 calories. Thelargest producer of the field is the Kaitangata mine

««tories. ine

^.«Al\T^^ l^ H*u '^,^'il'''^
"«*'• """f^ ^'•«'" «^ thirty foot seam at Benhar,near Stirhng has the following composition: Fixc.l carbon. 17.70 per cent •

volatile matter, 48.49 per cent.; water. 30.41 per cent.; ash, 3.40 per cent

'

sulphur, 0.44 per cent. The heat value is 3,694 calories.

16

—

Nightcaps

The Nightcaps coal-field (Southland) is said to have a length of eighteenmiles, with a maximum width of three miles. In places more than one Sm "s
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present. Tlu- roni (|)iiitl.v Di, l>ut inniiily 1)2) fontnins from '.U to 41 per cent,

fixed c-nrl><)ii, MH to 'Mi per cent, volatile mutter, 17 to 'i,'> per cent, water, 'i to '>

]wr eent. asli. and uncU-r J per et-nt. of .snipliiir. Tiu' lunl value i.s from t,8(»0

to 5,7(t(» calories.

17—Oiu , I Ki

This .small <'oal-fiel(i is situated south of tlie district last described. Its

coal (D is similar to that of the Ni^thtcaps field, but is somewhat lower grade.

The foll«>wing analysis rej)resenls its com|)osilion: Fixed carbon, .'5(1. 0.'} percent.;

volatile nuitter, ;JH.!)8 per cent.; water. '.'.». O'i p«r cent.; n.sh, ;».!)7 jR-r cent.;

sulpliur, 4.4(1 |)er j-ent. Tlie lieat value is 4.<Wf) calories.

IS

—

(kNTI'AI. (hA<iO

Lignites of moderate (|uality (Dj) but often verv useful for fuel purposes

in this treeles.s district, m-cur as i.solated palcl>es in nuiny parts of central Otag ,

The chief localities are Coal creek near Koxi.tirgh (seam at lea.st 80 feet thick),

Alexandra, Clyde, Cromwell, BanniK-kburn, (libbston, Idaburn, St. Uathans,

etc. These lignites are very low in fixed carbon, which varies from under 15 to

25 per cent. V«ilatile matter ranges from 43 to 50 per cent.; water from 'i2 to

;13 per cent.; ash from 4 to !) per cent. Sulphur is always, or nearly always,

well undT 1 per cent. The lieat value is from 3, .'50 to 4,500 calories.

1 9—(ionK-PlKERAU

Lignite of post-Miocene age occurs over an extensive area near Gore and
Pukcrau (Southland and Otago lai.d districts). There is very little cover on

the lignite, which is therefore mined from open jiits. 'I'he composition of the

freshly mined fuel '.s: fixed carbon, 18 to 25 per cent.; volatile matter, 36 to

41 per cent.; water. 36 to 39 per t -nt.; a.sh, 3 to 5 per cent.; sulphur, under J

per cent. The heat value is from 3,600 to 4,200 calories.

A shale mined near Waikaia, apparently for fut! purposes, has the following

composition: fixed carbon, 12 per cent; volatile matter, 60.25 per cent.;

water, 18.25 per cent.; ash, 9.50 per cent.; sulphur, 2.16 per cent. The heat

value is not less than 5,917 calories, and thv "fore considerably exceeds that of

the best brown coal mined in Otago.

20—MiscEi ',.\NE()us Localities

Among the localities not hitherto mentioned in which small areas of coal

occur are Enner Glyn near Nelson, Takaka (Nelson), Clarence valley (Marl-

borough), Waipara '(Northern Canterbi ry), Paringa river (Westland), Forest

hill (South-east Otago), and Preservation inlet (South-west Otago).

MAPS
The two maps accompanying this summary of New Zealand coal reson.rces

show all coal-fields of which the boundaries are approximately known. Other
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localities at or near which coal-seanw occur arc also shown on the in; ps. hutbounchirifs are not indiculecl. *^ ' '

The <oal-l.earinK are;;- as coloured on the nuips are intended to ..how tlieprobable as well as the proved arers. but are not everywhere accurately delineat-
e.

.
and on account of the small s de .lauks and ulin-.r clenuded a 'eas ™ot

SCIIEDIJLK OF COAL IIKSOUIICES
In the f..llowin« table the lonna^e and other fiKures ^iven must be under-st.Hxl as somewhat n,ugh estm.ates in many cases. It .s „f course, no easv taskfo „,ake really rehab e^ eshmates o buried n.inerals. but in connection with the•New Zealand coal-faeds the difKculty of doing so is much greater than in com,!

tries fr>rtunate enough to possess regular < 'oal-Measures
hmce all N'-w Zealand cc.al mines are shallow, and .leep grouncl is unpros-

ululfZ "l"/rk r° H'^"'"'""^' .T'.
"''7 ^'""" ^^'»'*- '"• '"^•«'- Srade coal over

1.000 feet, in depth has been nulu.le.l in the table. The lenticular and patchynature of the coal de,,.,sits renders extreme caution in estimating undeveloped
coal very necessary. '

In several cases the classification of t' > .-oal is verv rough. Proximate
analyses are generally available, but ultimate .oalyses are' scarce, and difficulty

It^n'irrl"!*"
?ome extent through the apparent unsuitabihty of the proposedstandard classifacation for New Zealand coals.

f^^^u

Vr.f?'"''*' i**"^

deepest coal mine in New Zealand is only a few hundred feet indepth, and no workable coal has been proved by bores at depths over 1.300
ft-et. no estima.es can be given, ^here is re.ison for believing that the amountof workable coal at depths over 4.000 feel is not large
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THE COAL RESOURCES OF BRITISH TERRITORY IN

NORTH BORNEO

COMPILED BY

DR. J. W. EVANS
Special Assistatil, Scientific ami Technical Dcj/artment, Imperial Inslilule

Coal is widely distrihiited in Borneo, occurring in most cases in localities
at no great distance from the coast. It is of later age than that of most other
countries, being, so far as known, in every case of Tertiary age, for the supposed
discovery of plants of Gondwana types has not been substantiated. The oldest
coal-bearing deposits, and those which have been most worked, including prob-
ably all or nearly all those that are here referred to, are of Eocene age, while
others have been referred to the Oligocene, Miocene, Pleistocene and Recent.

In the west of the State of Sarawak, Eocene coal has been worked since
1881 near the confluence of the Simunjan river with the Sadong (110° 40' E.
longitude). The coal-bearing formation consists mainly of shales, sandstones
and conglomerates, and contains excellent coal suitable for steam-raising pur-
poses. Two seams have been developed which outcrop in the hills 200 feet
above the surrounding country, and strike in a south-west and north-east direc-
tion parallel to the coast for about fifty miles from Insigni hill through Ngili
hill, where the colliery is situated, to Sebattik. The dip, which is to the south-
east, that is to say towards the interior, does not exceed 5°, but the field is still
une-vplored in this direction, the total area prospected being only forty-five
square miles, and even a rough estimate <.f its resources cannot be arrived at.

The seams are two feet six inches and three feet in average thickness,
respectively. The former consists throughout of clean coal, but the latter is
interrupted by a shale band with an average thickness of four inches. The
faults are unimportant and the strata are otherwise little disturbed. The
workings have not yet reached the level of the water in another mine previously
sunk in the same neighbourhood. There has therefore been no trouble witli
water nor is any serious difficulty expected from this source in the future.

The site of the colliery is three and a half miles from the wharves on the
Sadong river, with which it is connected by a railway. The wharves are
eighteen miles from the mouth of the river. The coal is transported in lighters
and steamers, and vessels with a draft of eighteen feet can ascend when the tide
i-s full. These particulars were supplied by Mr. J. W. Evans, the manager of
the colliery.

89
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The mines are worked underground by Chinese coolies and on the surface
hy native labour.

Another large coal-field is in course of development at Selantik (111° 30' E
longitude, 1 5 N latitude) lying along the Kelingkang range. It occurs
eighteen miles up the Linga river on the left bank of the Batang Lupar, to the
east of Sadong.

• ^^.'\ o'"a«l ^^""i
"''''"" farther north at Pegasus, or Pelagus, „n the Rejang

river (11° 20' E. longitude. 2° 45' N. latitude), which enters the sea near
Cape birik, but is at present too inaccessible to be of commercial importance

/,,oo^i. ,

lo<:«l't'':« are on the Mukah (1H° 8' E. longitude) and Bintulu rivers
(IIJ h. longitude) farther to the east, and their tributaries.

In the territories of the Sultan of Brunei, which are now administered bv

!i t^o 1 iVo^nP^''T"*°?f°^'
.^^l"?!;'^ fa™« of coal also occur on the Baram

(114-114 30 E. longitude and Limbang rivers (115° E. longitude), and on the
Madalani, a tributary on the left bank of the hitter. These have been leased
to the barawak Government. Other places in this district from which coal has
been reported are Mount Dulit (114° 15' E. longitude and 3° 10' N. latitude)
lutau on the tributary of the Baram of the same name and Similaian

Beyond Brunei is another tract, belonging to the State of Sarawak, in which
considerable desposits of coal occur at Brooketon or Muara, which lies on the
south-west side of Brunei bay, opposite to the island of Labuan. There are
live seams, with a thickness of 28 feet, 26 feet, 29 feet, 5 feet, and 2 feet in a
succession of sandstones and fine clays. Both the 28-feet and 26-feet seams
are worked. The dip of the seams varies between 45° and 80°. Stiff bluish
clays are founfl immediately above the coal-seams and sandstones below the
strata are, accordingly, believed to \w inverted. At a distance of two mile's the
dip is only lo , and it is possible that here the strata mav occur in their true
order.

Two faults occur; one has only a very small throw, while the extent of the
other has not yet been proved.

The coal is a bright-looking lignite with a shaly fracture, and is easily broken.
It burns with a luminous flame, is non-coking, leaves a white ash and is somewhat
liable to spontaneous combustion. The following analysis of the coal from the
28-foot seam has been supplied by Mr. Thomas Lewis, manager of the colliery:

Volatile matter (exclusive of sulphur) 40.24%
Fixed carbon 46 70
l^ater n^g
Ash...,

J 58

Sulphur 0.36

Calorific value, small calories 6,667

Wat- r is pumped out from the mine at the rate of 150,000 gallons a day.
Ihe workmen employed consist of Chinese and Malays in equal numbers. The
mine is only two miles from the wharf and is connected with it by a short line of
railway.
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Coal IS also worked on a small stale at BuangTawar, about six miles south
of Urooketon. There are three seams measuring five feet, two feet, and one foot
MX mches m thickness. The strata are very disturbed, being faulted and foldedm an irregular manner, so that there are several outcrops of each seam.

The five-foot seam, which is mostly worked, can be followed in places, with
a dip of only 10 , for a distance of forty yards, and then suddenly dips absolutely
vertically. The outcrops appear at heights of 380, 270 and 200 feet above the
sea in different places, and are almost at right angles to one another.

,n.
The coal is only worked for use in local launches, and the output in 1909.

1910 and 1911 amounted to only 1,200. 1,500 and 1,300 tons, respectively.
The Brooketon coal-field appears to extend under the sea as far as the north

of the island of Labuan, where the coal outcrops in two ranges of hills about 300
feet high. These hills consist mainly of sandstone and extend for about three and
a quarter miles obliquely across the island in a north-east by east direction from
Merinding, near Luke's point on the west through Belangow to Coal point and
Kubong bluff. Outcrops also occur at Banting about half a mile south of Belan-
gow, and two or three other points. At Kubong bluff seams one foot two inches,
one foot seven inches, eleven inches and five inches are stated to occur in a series

i,-^I^i- / °^ sandstones, shales and clays, while in the principal workings
which he farther to the south-west, there are four seams measuring four feet
SIX inches, one foot six inches, three feet nine inches, and nine feet, respectively.
At^Kubong bluff the dip is only 24° to the north-north-west; in the mines it "is
So

, while in the extreme south-west it is as much as 70°. The workings extended
from a fault at Belangow north-eastward to Coal point, but operations have
now been abandoned. A depth of 800 feet along the dip below sea-level was
reached, and it was expected that 1,500,000 tons could be won without going
deeper.

The coal is of good quality, hard, compact, with conchoidal fracture,
and contains a yellow transparent resin. An ultimate analysis by John Percy
showed that there was present 72.27 per cent, of carbon, 5.20 of hydrogen,
14.28 of oxygen and nitrogen, 0.30 of sulphur, 1.85 of ash and 6.10 of hygro-
scopic water.

The sandstone rock is very porous, and contains much water which flowed
into the seams at the rate of 600 to 700 gallons per minute. A line of railway
twelve miles long connects the mines with the coaling pier at Victoria on the
south-east coast of the island.

Coal also occurs in a number of localities in Sabah, the territorv of the
British North Borneo Chartered Company. It is met with immediately to
the south-east of Labuan in Padas or Batu-Batu bay in the eastern portion of
Brunei bay near the mouth of the Lenkongan or Linkongan river, 115° 40' E.
longitude, and 5° 11' N. latitude. It is also found on the north coast in Gaya
island (116° E. longitude, 6° N. latitude), en the Sequati and Kurina streams
(116 41 E. longitude, and 6°51'N. latitude), and the Benkoka river (117° 3'
E. longitude and 6° 50' N. latitude), on the east side of Marudu bay in the extreme
north of Borneo; and in Sandakan bay on the east coast (118° E. longitude
and 5° 50' N. latitude), where a coaling station has been established. It is
believed to occur in the interior to the south-west of the lofty summit of Kina-
balu (116° E. longitude and 6° N. latitude), as well as at Penuneah Mahout
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117 .. E. longitude and 5" 20' N. latitude), on the Kinabatangan river, andon the Quarmote. a tributary on the right bank of the same rivlr
• W^l *'"^***"" "nportance, however, is the Silimpopon coal-field * on theriver of the same name, which enters Cowie harbour iJ Sibuko or St Lucia

m° 26' F T^ri-l i *iP.2?'?r"y'l
^^^'^ory. It is situated ii fongltud;117 26 E and latitude 4° 18' N. twelve miles from the coast, but vesselsof moderate tonnage can ascend to within eight and a half miles of the mine

in aTvLfefV*^' °"r " f^",^ ^^ t*' ^^^ ^°"tl»' «"d th« coa' appears to lie

hor?zon?al.
' "^'^ '' everywhere low or the strata are actually

The coal is dull and compact, bituminous and slightly resinous in aooear-ance w.h occasional small isolated patches of pure resin Uufmate ana^aisshows ,t to contain, when dried, 70.64 per cent, of carbon, 5 eTper cent ofhydrogen 8.80 per cent, of oxygen, 0.85 per cent, of nitrogen 2.47 ?er cent ofsulphur (mamly as sulphate) and 11.62 per cent, of ash^ The caloHfic valueis 7,416 small calories, or 18.348 B.T.U.
The only seam which is worked is known as the "Queen" seam It isusually five feet ten inches thick, and is included in a series consisting of sand-tones and shale mainly the former. Immediately over the seam is I layer of

bi nJTfJ ^''-
'f* "" thickne.-s. At a point two feet from the floTL aband of shale four inches to five inches thick, which is suitable for holing The

inferior quaVt^
'°°*^'°' '*"°«''"' °^ '^^'^ *°^ '« consequently of somewhat

The coal is w-orked by an incUne at an angle of about 14*" and thereforegreater than the dip of the coal. When this reaches the seam, it is contiS J^four parallel roads in the seam in the direction of the dip; one of these fs anengine way, one a man way, and two are return air way?. The coalTs taken

mill fn°t'K"'''°
t'^^l^^^nd ^.arried over a railway for three and fhree quartermiles to the river wharf and thence in lighters to the ships in CowirharbouJ

wharf. ^
^™^' ^'''""'^ ^* ^^^''^ ''''^"'^' ^^*^° ^°^ ^ J^«« mills frem the

Fire-damp has only been noticed in small quantities, and naked lights are

^wZi:J^"r^'' ^V^'.^^""^ T*^i°« «"'phuric acid in sofution^pr^sur^ably from the oxidation of pyrites, and corrodes pipes and other metallic obiecteA^ooden p.pes have accordingly, been substituted; and the water ends of thepumps are protected by lead or cement Unings
There is stated to be an "actual reserve" of 5,600,000 metric tons and aprobable reserve" of 70,000,000 metric tons.

and Wnese."'"
^^P'"'^*''^ '°"'''*' °'^'"'y «' Chinese coolies with some Malays

nil f3*,W ^ ^ "^
u°'t.' u^^ T' deposits of British territories in Borneo, including

all the aiyisions which have been described, must be of very considerable extentand importance. Much, however, remains to be done in the way of prospectingand proving them, and there is ahnost an entire absence of ana yses.^Fromtheir age they would naturally be placed among the brown coals or lignUe^

T * J^*,*^"™""'"'
""5»««°B 'te SiUmpopon coal-field was fumiahed by GoHirey E. Morgana, B.A., for

1. & W. Morgaiia, coiuulting engineers to the Cowie Harbour Coal Company, Limited.
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They contain a considerable amount of resin, whicli occurs in patches and has
been employed by the natives for illuminating purposes. There appears to
be no satisfactory evidence as to the percentage of moisture in the Labuan
coal when mmed. though this is obviously a matter of considerable importance,
but it would seem to be less than in most lignites.
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THE COAL RESOURCES OF THE NETHERLANDS-INDIA

UY

E. A. DOUGLAS
iTranslatioti)

{With two niofm in the Aftan)

A GREAT deal of coal is found in the Indian Archipelago; it is impossible
however, to make an even approximately accurate estimate of the available
coal sup|)l.v because many districts are at present hard to reach, and therefore
comparatively unknow-n. Moreover, most of the coal deposits occur in themore recent formations—the majority are later than the Eocene—and in the
present undeveloped state of industrial enterprise in the Indies their examination

them
''"^* "°* ^ justified by the profit which could be derived from

Few deep borings have been put down within the coal-bearing areas, so
that only in a few districts has the existence of coal-seams u"dei the surface
been dennitely established. The bore-holes that have been put down are gen-
erally not more than from 300 to 400 metres in depth.

Among the ...ost thoroughly explored coal deposits are those of the Lower
lertiary areas m Sumatra, Java and Borneo; also the vounger coal formations
in the eastern and north-eastern part of Borneo.

In the following notes these coal occ-urrences are briefly described- for more
compreheiKsive descriptions the reader is referred to the accounts of examinations
ol these areas by different mining engineers, which are contained in the "Jaar-
boek van het Mijnwezen.

The more important of these treatises are given below, in chronologic,!

I

1. n. D. M. Verbeek. Geologische beschrijring der districten Riani
Kiwa en Kanan in de Zuideren Ooster-afdeeling van Borneo. Jbm. 1875 decl
1 biz. 3-130.

2. R. D. M. ^"erbeek. Het Ombilinkolenveld in de Padangsche Boven-
landen. Sumatra s Westkust. Jbm. 1875 decl II biz. 3-121.

,
^- ,^- F»^nnenia. Verslag van een onderzoek van het kolenterrein rondom

den Boekit Soenoer m de Ommelanden van Benkoelen. Jbm. 1885. Technisch
en admmistratief gedeelte biz. 6-66.

4. J. A. Hooze. Onderzoek naar kolen in dc Berausche landen ter O
kust van Borneo. Jbm. 1886. Technisch en Administratief gedeelte biz. 5-105.

• In sul)ae(iiieiit rrferencps the abbrrviiition Jbm. will be used for this publication.

Mo
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M.n ««>rMt«. .1,,,,. 1H87. l.-cl,nisf|, t-ii A.imimstratirf «.-.K.«>lt.- I.lz. ->-»5.

:S7-l'n
l«-hni«h fn ndnnnistrnliof idv gcdeclu- biz.

1 •^' . 'V *n ""*T- .'^"'*'" """ *'*^' <>'"*< l^'st van Bornoo van «le Sint Luria

'dr^lll^e'urilSrr'-
"••"• ''^'"- 1-''"-h-.ulnunistratk.f'«:.dS"

1w„Jl
'';. •^•,"7^r/ .'r"l'"«''"*i'*'l'^'. <'i-ol<.«ische. ]MineraI.>gische en Miin-K..M kundiK.. H-srhr.jvmg van evn ge.loelte der afdeelinK Martapoora n deK.-.sd.on u- /„Kler.en O.sterafdeoling van Horneo. Jbn,. 18!)3. TocI.Ssrh ena.lnnn.sfrat.ef en A\etens(l,ap,,elijk ge.leelte biz. lCl-(e«.'} en '28^-314

„; ,1 11
[•- * •

^^'i-beek en K. Fennema Het Hajah kolenveld in: Gcolo-giMhe Hesehrijving van Java en Madoera 1896 Deel II biz. 784-810

b<>f,;Ldi;.%h"^'^"."\"''"'''ulT,-''*''''*°^"*' "' *'''* Netherlands-India mayI" tound in the Jaarboek van het Mijnwezen.

THE GEOLOGY OF THE COAL DEPOSITS

ferou^ 'b'eds' of'mH
''^ *''""

'^"'^T^' ^""'l 'l"*^"
^"'^"''

^^-^'^^'P* " ^^'«' t^in Carboni-ferous beds of little ec-onornio ^•alue, whieh occur near the Merangin river in

Kit"' ;^^" V'%«»''d;v.sions of the Tertiary in the Dutch Indif a^ coal-bianng. The best coals and the most important Tertiary coal basins occurprincipally in the uppermost stage of the Eocene

ir o fourft°aTeT
'" ^'^t^^f?.»ds-India >jas originally divided stratigraphicallyir.o tour stages. This subdivison was based upon studies of the Tertiarv in

ftTn'"- /r:!u''''
«""'"«'"'^' investigations in the other slands! however

It appeared that the two upper stages of the Eocene should be placedS theMiocene; and the Ec^ne arranged in but two subdivisions as follows:

sands^onJs LJm^rllSes "'"" ^"'^'"' '*'"^"*'"« ^' ''•^^"««' -"^'o^-ates.

sandstonJs^^
''^^'' ^"""^

" "' ^^^ ««ndstone stage, containing coal-bearing quartz

Coal is seldom found in the lower stage, only one such occurrence havingbeen so far discovered. On the other hand, the upper stage ir. the varS
i"f contains important coal-beds. The two largest E^ne coal-basinsnow known in the Indies are the Ombilin coal-field in Sumatra and the Ec^necoal occurrence in the eastern part of the Zuider Residency "South andTastDivision of Borneo and surrounding Islands."

+«•» n
«''gw'ene seems to occur but sehlom in the Indies. Up to this timetwo areas of that age are known in Java, of which the one at Xanggoelan(Sdency Djokjakarta) alone^ contains a small amount of rather poof coal

.

Un the other hand, the xNeocene is of widespread occurrence, and containsimportant coal-beds. In nearly all the large islands of the aShJpelago and
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fargrSti" coil^nrr
"'" 1""' '"

^"'l'"'
'"

^'rr
•'""""'•-• ««•""- "f their

ntOPKHTJKS OF THE COALS

often ^ImTm,*^! " S '" "l'"r'"r '-'^""''- ""•"''I'' l'""l I'il'l'. «r.-

the air ' ^^
" '

*"'""'' '^'*'^' '•""^'* •^*»*'" *''« "«''« "re <.x,„,se,I to

907 .\ll V*"i '"'!*n
'""' '"'"" ^^^ t^ «^c «nd the amount of resin i,i,out

The younger Miocene coal exhibit- woody and earthv textures- ii fl„L-«c

bT^n'S'K'
'""'' ^'^ P'^^^^- ''"''"' '" an^alkaline":Zi:;''*rurs'the ta?

The water content is greater in the younger coals.
Jiocene coals contain, as was stated above from 1^7 fn fi^' «» „ • »

Miocene 9^ tn 9no^' on,i Pi-
'"">' ••>u\t, ironi a/^ to 0";^ of moisture;i'iiwcuc if /fj 10 sU/c, ana rliocene mon tlmn 9n0'' in „„_•„:_ j -. .1

Zn?th- *^%J«--^ r'-^
^«« •-" focIirin.p^VedV co^^

M bla?thrr.h ren. # i"*".
™"*-t -^th younger^ruptive rtk

.

value of the ^eocene coals runs from 4,000 to 5,000 calories; by !he oDcrat on ^f

ForTbe'");' ''•^r'"'"'
'* ^'^ ^"'," ™«^^ *«^-°^ 7.000 'to 8,OoJ?aSes

at theTnd'SftTpatr
""''"" "' ''^ ^"^"'^ *'^ ^^"'^^ '^ ^^^^"^^ *° ^^'^'^'^

.•cl» T^*"
following is a list of the most important coal deposits arranged bvsl^ands and accordmg to age. For the sake of completeness^ wrhaveJndfcated

"hC ofesSTpraScS:"^ "" *'^ ''-''''''- -^---^ ^- b- ^«-tT>^-
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SUMATRA
K<M KNK Coals

1. A IxjwI-sliiipod liasiii iiioro lliuii .'»(» square kru. in art-a is found on the
St'lMM'tih rivor, soiitli-wost «if Jn'^nlanrdar in the Lnni|M)nK districts of South
Sumatra. The foal-l)earin« lieds IxlonKinn to the Hreceia stage of the Koc-enc
lie directly ujmiii >;ranite and iiulud«' two eoal-seanis, resi)ecfively 1.70 metres
(.50 metres »jf whicli is shah') and .70 metres thick. This is the only known
ofcurrence of coal in the lower staf,'e of the Eocene in Netherlands- India.

•1' '".,^'"' ^'"''••'''> 'it'ld, which hes in the division Tanah Datar, of the
Hesidency " Padanjjsche Hovenlanden," the coals .ire so. lewhat younger. (See
map in the Atlas). A c-omprehensive description of this fiehl is given by the
Government mining engine«'r. 11. I). M. Verbeek, in Jbm. 1875. part II. under the
heading "Met Ombilinkolenv.ld in the I'adangsche Movenlanden."

The area lies on both sides of the Onibilin river and extends for 10 km.m a north-south by » km. in an iist-west direction. The Ombilin field can be
separated into three divisions bcth from a topogra|)liic and geologic stand-
point.

(a) The I'arambahan division, nametl after the Soengei Parambahan
which forms its southern boundary, contains from four to ten rather thin seams
and three or four thicker ones. A few of the larger seams attain a thickness
of 10 metres. This area covers 3 square km. and contains 40,000,000 tons of
coal.

(6) The Sigaloct d" ision is about 43.5 s(iuaie km. in area and contains
IIS.OOO.OOO tons of coal. It lies to the south of the Parambahan division and
in it seven well defined seams (H-cur, four of which have an aggregate thickness
of 5 m. The coal- ..ms crop out in an east-west direction and dip 'i7° to 45"
to the south at tlie surface. All the coal-seams crop out on Sigaloet mountain.

(c) The Sot'iigei Doerian division li(>s to the south of the Ombilin river and
IS the most southerly of the three. It has an area of at least 10 sq. km. and
contains about 144,0()(»,000 tons of coal. This division mav be divided into
three parts:

1. The area west of the Loera Gedang.

^ ,?;.
"^^ ^"wnKei-Doerian field proper, which is the area upon which the

Ombihn nunes were oi)ened.
3. The Soegor area.

After a thorough examination it was decided in 1894 to develop the central
part of this field, and in succeeding years the following quantities of coal were
I)roduced

:

1892.

1893.

1894.

189.5.

1890.

1897.

1898.

1,758 tons

46,075
"

72,452
"

107,942
"

126,284
"

142,850
"

149,433
"
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^SW 1H1,3<3 loll!*IW IJMI.'iO? '•

>901 108.07 1 •*

low 180,7(W
"

1903 'jOl.'JO^
'•

IW*^ <07,480
**

1905 4<1,41«
"

•90« i77,()l>7 "

1907 ;MM),0(M»
"

19«8 3U.0«5 "

1»09 339.«94 "

1910 387,.5«
"

1911 4(M{,5()8
"

Oligocrne coals liavc not l>een found in Sumatra up to the present time.

Miocene Coals

Lower Miocene coals are found in the Oninielaniien of Henkoelen around
Boekit ^()onot•^. They contain 14 to 20% of water and have a h><jh ash content.
The beds are broken up in un irregular manner and are wide.spread in their
occurrence. The thickness of the seams varies from ().«0 metres to 4.50 metres.
In several localities the coals have lieen altered to cokes by an intrusion of
basalt.

Other coal-seams, \,trying from 1 to 1.5 metres, occur within a distance of
W) kilometers, in the Lais and Benkoelen divisions of the Residency Benkoelen.
The number of seams cannot be stated definitely; they oc-cur in soft Miocene
clay-shales and in loose clayey sandstones. The coals have a high content of
ash and water.

Later Miocene and Pliocene coals have a wide distribution in Sumatra.
The deposits are especially well developed in the eastern part of the island, in
synclines in the petroleum areas, in the residencies of Palembang and Djambi.
The I^matong coal-beds, referred to above, ocour in the Residency Palembang,
south of Moeara Enim; they have been locally improved in quality by the
contact metamorphism of younger eruptives. Th»' calorific value of the un-
a tered coal runs from 4,000 to 5,000 calories while that of the improved or
altered coal varies from 7,000 to 8,000 calories.

JA\A

A—Eocene Coals. On the south coast of Bantam and west of Wijnkoops
bay SIX Eocene areas are found, of which the Bajah field is the most important,
owing to the occurrence in it of seams of workable size. A detailed examination
of this field showed it to be much disturbed and strongly folded. Several coal-
seams occur, two of which average one me+r.> in thickness. Of much less
extent is the area at Karang Tengah i jng Walat, to the west of
boekaboemi, where two coal-beds appear ! idge of the mountain.
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The Eocene ;m'a of South-eastern Horneo is apparei. ly connected withthe E«K.ene •oal-area in the northern part of Poeloe Uut. the SeSrounds ructure of chis island has iMH-n ascertained by deep borings. In apprSmSy
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B—Oligoeene Coah. No coals of Oligocene age are known in Borneo.
C~Miocene Coals. Along the lower course of the Koetei or Mahakkam

river, coal-seams occur m a number of hilly ridges, on both sides of the stream.
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COAL RESOURCES OF NETHERLANDS-INDIA

GRorp I

Incli-dino Seams of 1 Foot or Oveh, to a Deitii ok 4,000 Feet

District

CoaI/-Seaiis

No

SunuUra

1. Govorniupnt Atjeh and dependencies

—

Peurcula

Tamiang

2. Res. Tapanocli—Nias

3. Government West Coast of Sumatra

—

A. Res. Bovenlanden of Padang:

(0) Ombilin ficl.!:

(1) Parombohan

(2) Sigalopt

(3) SoenRei Doerian

(4) West of i,o<ra Gedang

(6) Kota Baroc

B. Res. Beiiedenlandcn of Padang

—

(a) Painan:

Concession Boekit Poelai

" Boekit Doerian

b. Tapan

4. Res. Benko<'len—Boekit Socnwr

Division Lais

5. Res. Districts of Lampong— Segali.

Midar

0. Res. Palcnibang

—

n. Division Bencdenlanden of Palem-

bang

6. Division Bovenlanden of Palembaog

(1) Coni'(S«ion Bebangan

(2) Area south of Moearo Enim

.

Actual Reserve

(Calculation based

on actual thickness

and extent)

Probable

Reserves

(.Vpproximate

estimate)

Thickness in

Metres

0.5

1.5-1-2-10

2.3-1.2-1.5

0-2-2

2-1.5-2

Area in Class of

Sq. Km. ! Coal

14

2

c
c
c
c

Metric Tons

40,000,000

110,000,000

140,000,000

4,000,000

(U)

tiO

20 to iJ\

1 to 1.5

1 20 & 0.70

4

2 to 10

0.1

C
I

Di *Da

D, 4 Dj!

Di

3,000,000

400,000

ponsible

Reserve

Unknown

Unknown

Small

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Very larpe

Very large
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COAL RESOURCES OF .NETHERLANDS-INDIA-Con/inucd

GROri* I

IxcLiDiNu Seams of 1 Foot or Ovkh, to a Dkptu of 4,()00 Feet

DiSTItlCT

7. Kcs. Djanibi

—

Divifiion Djambi

Division Teuiboei

Toongka]

Biwngo Coal-field

8. Indraiori

—

Concession Retch

Tjcnoko

Tjcrenti

9. Res. Eaat Coast of Sumatra

—

Goenoeng Sakilan

Concession Ixx'boek Beudoro

Arang Batoe Kwaloo. .

.

Bohorok, Division Langkat. .

Jomi

1. Res. Bantam—Bajaii

Sindang VVangi

Bodjong Manik

2. Res. Batavia—Belong

3. Res. Pr. Regentschappen—Tanasari.

4. Res. Djokjacarta—Nanggoelan

6. Res. Renibang—Sedan and

Ngandang

Cual,-SeaiI8

AcTIAL ResEKVF,
I I'HOBABLE ||

{Calculation based ! Reserves !

on actual Ihiikness (Approximateii

and extvnt)

Thickness in I Area in

No. Metres i{ Sq. Km.

estimate) Pobsibli;

Reserve

Class of

Coal
j Metric Tons

' Very large

Very large

I Very large

i Unknown

0.3.V0 50

1.2

Unknown

: Unknown

.j; l^nknowii

I

Unknown

2S0,00()

1

0.7

C

.),ono,ooo

;t,o(X),ooo

t'nknown

Unknown

Small

Small

l.tXW.WK)

700,000
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COAL RESOURCES OF NETHERLANDS-INDIA-ConttnW

GROUP I

Inclcdinq Seams or 1 Foot oh 0\-eb, to a Depth or 4,000 Feet

DiSTBICT

COAIrSlAMS

AcTUAi, Reserve

(Calculation based on actual

thickness and extent)

Probable Re-

SEBVES

i (Approximate

estimate)
[
Possible

Reserve

No

Thickness in

Metres

Area in

Sq.Km. of Coal Metric Tons

Class

ofCoal Metric Tons

Bonuo

1. Res. West Borneo—

Selimbau
Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Very large

Unknown

Sekadau

2. Ree. East Borneo

—

a. Division Martapoera:

Gocnoeng Lowak

Pcngaron 3

5

2

2

4

7.50

1.20-0.75-0.85-

0.65-0 80

0.90-1.40

0.80-1.10

5.94

1

Concession Goenoeng

Koepang I

Concession Gocnoeng

Koepang II

7.75

7.99

5.03

98

ni 31,800,000

Concession Goenoeng

Koepang III

6. Tanah Boemboelanden

Poeloe Laoet

Seboekoc
300,000,000

Unknown

Small

Small

Unknown

Very large

Very large

Very large

Very large

Very large

Unknown

Kloempangbaai c
c

:

Pamoekanbaai
1

•<

c. Pasir-Adangbaai

d. Koetei—
Rauten-Batoc Panggal 9

Pelarang 8

Perdjiwa di Koeloe.. . . 4
|

Goenoeng Damar 9 .

Concession Mathilde

11.50

10.30

6.50

10.20 j

70

4 5

20

6

n,

c

Dl

Dl

D,

300,000,000;

46,000,000

40,000,000

57,000,000

V>2

Da

C
i

D»

300,000,000

10,000,000

27,000,000

" Louise
;

|!

1 i:

Nonug .

Moeara I
j

1

3

1
ii

il

''

Poeloe Miang
;

.

M<x>ara Pahoe|

.

1

II :i:;::;:::::-
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CX)AL KESOURCES OF NETHERLANDS.INDIA-C<mftnu«/

GROUP I

INCLDMNO S,A«8 OR 1 FoOT OB OvER, TO A Db„h OF 4,000 Feet

105

Coram

Boola

Kararaboe

Sebjar

.

Mamberamo.

Denambring.

Noord River.
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COMPOSITION OF THE COALS OF NETHERLANDS-INDIA

Localities C. H. O.+N O.

1. C liUu, Sumatra 72.57 5 31 IS 09

2. Retch, lodragiri, Sumatra

3. Palembang !
|

4. Palembang (metamorphosed coal) |

5. Bodjong Manik, Java 51.55 4.17: 17.19!

6. Sedan, Ngandang, Java
j

7. Pengaron, Borneo 66.03 6 3oj

8. Pocloe Laoet, Borneo (coal from
I

Kota Baroe) 59.36 5.70

9. Poeloe Laoet, Borneo (coal from

Djlapat) 65.03 5.73

10. Batoe Panggal, Kotei, Borneo .60.01 4.40

1 1 . Pelarang, Kotei, Borneo
|

' ...

12. Goenoeng Camar, Kotei, Borneo. '

13. Goenoeng Sawar, Kotei, Borneo..! 56.54 3.76

14. Kararaboe, New Guinea
! ...

15. Denambring, New Guinea.
|

13.21

17.19

1.45

8. iIIjO.I Ash

1.73

18.05 2.07

0.20

4.481

0.40

0.35

Vc

5.96

11

13.82

0,46

23 72

11.00

4 25

0.61, 5 79

j

O.eii 6.07

1.70; 10 40

0.50| 14.40

1.96 13.21

0.32 17.76

l.io! 22.25

0.53 17.81

%
0.87

4.03

0.64

1.64

2.9;

2.75

9.36

16.70

10.53

4.00

1.60

2 42

1 51

4.84

12.44

CV)k<' Calories

55.11

.W 00

45.26

70.53

42 54

5,V27

66.06

63.40

52.90

55.40

56.20

40.18

45.10

7,081

5,600

7,700

4,500

4,730
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INTRODUCTION
The coal resources of the Philippine Islands have only been investigated

to a very limited extent. Coal has been reported from nearly every island in
the archipelago a id the most important fields have been visited and samples
taken for analysis. Geological surveys and investigations have been made in
several fields, but these, for the most part, have been of a preliminary nature,
and, while they have yielded important facts regarding the occurrence and dis-
tribution of the coal deposits, they do not furnish the minute knowledge essential
for quantitative determination.

This article is intended to present a concise report on the geologic occur-
rence of coal in the Philippines, the extent of the coal-areas, the amount, location
and distribution of the reserves, so far as these are known, together with sucli
chemical and physical qualities of the coals as are determinative of their technical
utilization.

HISTORICAL SUMMARY
The first discoveries of coal date back to the year 1827, and were made on

the island of Cebu. From that date ^i the present time locations may be said
to hav ^pen continuous Following the discovery in Cebu, after a lapse of

W" -uiiesion of je Di.. >r, Bureau of Scicnr-, Philippine Islands.

lOV
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being the first in which coal was dirrnVr^,) „Tf* J Tu
*''° '"™''t"^«. 'asides

Conipostela distrLtT In 875 o 877 7h? ^"'•!"
'h''
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Vince. were worked to some extent but Lrefi.tr''r "*,
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the present time several fiefds have hLl !:v^^
^""'y abandoned. From 1898 to
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GEOLOGICAL OCCIUREXCE OE COAL

have?otb':e?^tydXi?et'd'eri' f 't\'7T' -^'-bearing formations
two fields only'a^ tSfstr'nctureTss^'coiS^^^ ^T '^™,'"»'^^' '"

conclusive It seen.s to be erbllJh^ hoJ ^^.^ IfalMh oL'?
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'""icommercia importance are of TorHnrv „„J „ i\ .u
*"' coal-seams of

Miocene. A very charaaeristie JonJ t^ l >
°'" *^*" ",?'* P"*' ^^'^ng to the

TABLEJ-PROVBIONAL TABLE OF PHILIPPINE STRATIGRAPHY

Recent.

Piedmont depoeitoCagayan Minda-iThroughout the
including fluvia- „ao

| archipelago...
tile I

I

Solfatarae ^Laguna Province.

''"*'""
' Throughout the

archipelago

EcOVOMIC
Deposits

Chabactebistic
Fossil

Bench placers

Kaolin and sul-

phur

Gold.buildingsandl
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TABI£ I-PROVISIONAL TABLE OF PHILIPPINE .STRATIORAPHY-(t<in<i«ued)

PiMOD Formation TtPi:

Locality

DlSTRIBimON EcoNOinc

Deposits

ClIARACTERIinC

KuXHIL

Recent.

Coral reeft ICebu AIiiiir niuoh of the

Philippine coast Huilding stone and

line I lime
|

Littoral deposits. .'Sungley Point.

.

Sand

Volcanic tul!. . Vicinity of Manila Southern Luion i " Guadalupe "
| Leaves, probably be-

Ilocos Norte. . .stonefor building.! lonR to EupKorbi-

actae

Basalt and ande-

site flows

Unconformity..

Pleistocene

and Pliocene

Unconformity .

.

Miocene

Unconformity .

.

Raised coral reefs

Marls

Eruptive*.

Mount Arayut

and Mount Apo

Cebu, west coast. Cebu,N.W. Luion

llctos Norte Samar, Agusan
|

River

Mount Mariveles. Mindanao, Luion,

etc.

Limestone, upper.

Andesite flows.

.

Cebu. Burned for lime,

very pure. .

.

Himlria dijki Mart

Miocene.

Limestone, middle Cebu.

Cebu Cebu, Masbate, Gold, silver, man-|

etc i gonese, lead |

Shells very similar to

recent forms;

chiefly coral reefs

Cebu, central Lu-

zon, S.W. Lu-

Saodstone Butan Island

Shale Batan Island

Romblon marble,Xept(iocvc/ina intv-

Montalbon la-nalali» Chap;

son, north Min- limestone
]

Lithothamnium

danao, east ramossimutn

Mindanao, Reuss

Romblon . .

Oil in TayabaaCi/dodypeus eom-

and Cebu munis; OrbitoUtea,

I
etc.

Coal deposits, Ce-Arc<u, Callianasia

bu, Batan, Po-' dijki Mart; Vi-

lillo, Masbatr. carya callosa Jenk

Mindanao, I

zon, ctp
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TABLE I-PROVWIONAL TABLE OF PHILIPPINE 8TRATIGRAPHY-(Con«n««i)

Period FomiATION Tvpr

I.OCAUTT

OU(oc«ne Limeatone, lower. Cebu, Baton la-

land

DiHTMBtrrioN Economic

DtpiMin
CHARACTCRISTtC

FOHHII.

Afe uncertain,

probably

Tertiary. . . .

Unconfor-

mity (?)

iCherU Ilocu Norte

Crystalline ,Caniarinn.

.

Schiata, granite,!

gnein
'

.
[Iron Formation. . Bulacan

Nummuliles nia»i

Verb.

Radiolorian testa.

Pre-Tertiary.

Quart I porphyry.

Dioriteb

Gabbroa

Pyroxenite

Peridotite.

Lepanto.

.

Benguet

Leyte

Ilocoa Norte. .

.

Near Olongapo

Caniarinca, Ilocoa

Norte, Cebu,
Zamboanga Pe-

ninaula, Rom-

blon Island..

Central and nor-

thern Luion. .

.

Northern Luson,

Leyte, Panay

Leyte, Mindanao,

tc.

Ilocoa Norte, Zam-

bales M o u n

tains, Baton la-

land

Gold, mica, tale,

apatite, hema-

tite, magnetite

Copper ore*

Gold, tellurium,

silver

Serpentine and

asbestos

EXTENT OF COAL-FIELDS AND DISTRIBUTION
Coal deposits have been discovered in the following islands and localitius:

on the island of Luzon, in the provinces of Cagayan, Abra, Rizal, Tayabas.
Camarines, Albay, and Sorsogon; islands of Cebu, Batan, Polillo, Mindanao,
Masbate, Mindoro, Samar, Negros, and Dinagat.

Figure 2 shows the distribution of the known coal-fields.
The coal-fields can be considered under six general geographic provinces:

(1) Batan, (2) Cebu, (3) Polillo, (4) Mindanao, (5) Masbate, (6) Mindoro.
The.se divisions are based upon the possibility of commercial exploitation.

For instance, the Batan field is situated near sea-level with only one-half mile
haul from the mine to tide-water and good harbour facilities; on the other
hand, to bring coal from the Cebu field would necessitate the construction of
a railrnnd from eight to fifteen miles long. Then, again, the Polillo coal,
although of a good quality, is off the main travelled route of steamers and has
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a diiiicult harbour entruncc. Thr r'>niaintng fieldi alio have diffirult tranapor-

tatioti facilitii'8.

As only n Mniiill portion of the sovernl roal-fields has beon survryed K<H)logi-

cally, it is fvidi-nt that any cstinialc of the nron sorvos only as a minimum area.

The total known roal-fields contain an an-a of al>oul 53 sfiuare miles. Futun'

surveys will no doubt show that the coal area is niueh greater. An estimate

covering the actually known coal !an«ls- those which are known to be under-

lain by coal of a (|uality, thickness and «lepth that makes mining practicable,

gives an area of less than 7 s(|uare miles.

In the above classification, only <(ualily, quantity, and tiepth of coal are

taken into consideration. It is evi<lent that .so far as deveUipnient is concerned

the accessibility of the coal and possibility of marketing if are just as important

as th«' factors nienlioned above.

Table 11 gives principal lo<'alities in the art hipelago. The figures given la

Table III show approximately the areas of the Tiiilippine coal-fields.

TABLE II

Location of PiuNtiPAi. ('oal-Fiku)« in thk I'iiiupi'INIm

DlHTHICT

KiMt Hut an

I.iKuan.

Ciilunaga

Cninujumsyan (I.anluimn) .

CamuiiHi

Mt. LicoR

I'ling

HiirdeuB

Aliit River

NuhanKiK

Dimaii Alalia

Cnwacat Rivor

Gatbo

LfMATION Idland

Uatnn I«land .

Near Uahao

Near Dunao

Noar Conipostela.

Near Niiisa

PuJillo I«liuid

yibuRUpy Hay.

v.-CatamRan

Bulalacao

i^ugud Bay

PllOVlNCK

Altwy

Q-bu Obu

I

'I'ayabaa

Moro Mindanao

Soriogon Maabate

MindoH) MindoTO

Somofton Luzon

TONNAGE
Any estimate of the coal resources expressed in tonnage, will necessarily

indicate the minimum quantity and cannot show the ultimate coal resources

of the archipelago. Even where surveys have been made, a large factor of

uncertainty still exists, as the coal-seams dip at all angles up to 90° and the

seams are folded and faulted. Numerous seams have been known to thin out

and disappear, and there is great lack of knowledge regarding the sequence of

the strata. Tlie areas used in making the estimates are small and may possibly

bi greatly .""xtended in the light of subsequent information.
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Tluro arc almost lui data available from private sources, since exten-
sive mining or prospecting operations, which form so important an element in
estimates made of coal resources, have not been carried on, and other informa-
tion, which might be of use, has been withheld from the Government.

COAL-FIELDS
Batan Isl.\nd

(Figure J)

Jiatan Lsiand is one of the two fields containing the largest amount of coal.
It hes fifteen miles north-east of Legaspi on the western end of Aibay Gulf and
contains an an a of nearly 40 square miles. As far as known the coal-bearing
areas contain 11 square miles of black lignite; estimated to contain 25,990,000
tons, and 2 square miles of subbituminous coal which have been estimated to
contain 277,()00 tons.

The workable coal-beds are from 2 to 8 in number and average from 3 to 12
feet in thickness. They are included in a great series of sandstones and shales
of Tertiary age (Miocene). The coal-bearing rocks rest, in part, on an igneous
base, while the higher ridg- s are capped with coralline limestone.

In the eastern half of tiie island the coal-beds occur very regularly and lie
in the form of a monocline. The dips range from 10° to 30° to the northward.

In physical appearance the coal from the eastern end is black, usually
glassy jet yvluii fresh, with dull to vitreous lustre. It is hard and tenacious, but
will not wi'hstand the action of weather. On exposure it usually breaks down
to a very fine powder, and this process takes place with relative rapidity after
removal from the mine, and interferes seriously with the use of the coal. It
contains some fossil resin scattered in small, irregular patches throughout its
mass. It usually breaks up with checking of theJsurface and with conchoidal
fracture, although the cleavage is well marked. Flakes of pyrite occur on the
cleavage faces. The seam worked at present is 5 feet 3 inches thick, and in sec-
tion shows a top coal 1 foot tliick separated by a 3 inch sandy shale parting
Irom the 4 feet of bottom coal. The top coal contains a high percentage' of
impurities and is generally discarded in mining.

The western half is irregular in shape, is broken by faults and folds, and is
lacking in continuity over great areas. The seams dip from 10° to fiO°, slightly
to the north-west.

The coal is black on froli surfaces, with bright bands of jet-black coal run-
ning through it showing a bright lustre, and has hackly to conchoidal fracture. It
is free from dirt, very hard and compact, and shows very little pyrite. The coal
does not slack to any appreciable extent on exposure to the air. It has a slight
tendency to show cleavage, but this is not well marked.

Cebu Island

(Figure 4)

The (Vbu field is probably the most promising in the islands. Th-j field
IS situated on the eastern side of the Cordillera, which traverses the central
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portion of Cehu. It oxlends from Mt. Lantauan on the north to Mt. Alpaco
on the south, and - Sil.mces an area of coal-bearing rocivs of nearly 80 sciuare
nules. Ihe di r.cc wv.vt !,d--water is from 8 to 1.5 miles. Fig. 4 shows the

distribution of the Tertiary areas
of Cebu Island.

The commercial coals are
included in folded and faulted
rocks of Tertiary age (Oligocene
and Miocene) including sand-
stones, shales, and, locally, a
large amount of conglomerate,
the whole series being over
!e,()0() feet thick. Coal-bearing
rocks are widely distributed in
the Cebu field and very little

correlation has been un(Iertaken
between the different fields.

The coals of this field are sub-
bituminous. The largest areas
and those which Jiave been most
extensively prospected and
worked are: (1) Camujumayan,
{-i) Caniansi, (.'{) Mt. Licos,
(4)Uling.

The Camujumayan <listrict

is a narrow basin witii a strike
of nearly N. 45° E., and iir,° dip.
Its area is estimated at S square
miles with a total thickness of
4!) feet of coal in the section.
This would give a probable coal
content for thearea of UM'i,()00
tons.

The coal has a brilliant
black colour on fresh fracture;
it is usually (juite hard in por-
tions of the seam and gives a
brownish black powder. It has
a rather dull, vitreous lustre with
fine coatings of iron jjvrite on
some surfaces and shows blocky
cleavage but irregular cleats. It
burns with a clear flame and
shows no evidence of coking.

The Camansi district is

situated six miles due west from
Danao. The region is very hilly
and presents a sharp relief. The
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rocks iiic •shales, sandstone, and limestone, toneliinf,' an igneous formation to
tlie west. The held is nionoclinal with some minor folds. Several faults were
encountered m earlier exploration work. The coal-seams are four in nnmher
and liave an aggregate thickness of Hi feet. The total coal-area available is
not oyer (i^ square miles with a content of 4,5()5,(i()0 tons.

I •n'*^*' r'"'
^^ *''''^'^' ^'*'''^' *'•'" ""*' '"*'''' ""•' «'^'*"'* " •'•'"^'^ l)owder; it has a

brilliant lustre an<l is free from impurities. This coal is comparativclv free
from partings. It has no regular cleavage and does not coke.

The IVlt. Licos district is about (i miles due west from Compostela which
is situated on the .sea coast. The ("oal-Measures rest on a basal conglomerate
and are compo.sed of gray shales which merge into a grit near the coal-seams
Higher, stratigraphically, in the section the.se shales and grits are succeeded bv
a coarse gray sandstone, which continues to the base of the limestone capping

Ihe general strike of the ( 'oal-Measures is N. 25° K. with dips to the south-
*"""*/',?"' ^•*„!" **•*

• TlHM-e art four seams in the .section, with a total thickness

- o-i\lu^.
''*" P,"»''"'>'«' '"•« ''^ »2 «q>'are miles with a probable content of

o,Jo2,000 tons, and the possible area is greatly in excess of this The coal is
black and compact with dull lustre. It is free from partings and breaks with a
conchoidal fracture. It resists the action of the weather well.

The riing district is situated S miles north-west from Naga, which in turn
i.s 12 miles south of the city of febu. The rocks exposed at the surface consist
of slia es, sandstones, and conglomerate, with interstratifie<l coal-seams. The
beds change in thickness as well as character along their lateral extent The
thickness of the whole .series is nearly 1,500 feet. The lower porti(,n is made
up of a massive bluish shale cut m every din, tion by innumerable calcite veins
Ihe upper portion consists of thin beds of red shales, sandstones and, locallv
a conglomerate, and contains the workable coal-beds.

The coal-bearing rocks are slightly fle.xed and folded, and are nionoclinal
Ihe conditions are such that continuity cannot be depended upon. The strike
IS nearly ^. 15 E. and the beds dip at angles from 30° to 40° to the westward.
Ihree seams, from 2 to 15 feet thick, are known to occur. The area is 5^ square
miles, and has a possible coal content of 5,782,000 tons. The coal is hard and
strong, with a jet-black to brownish colour, gives a black to brown powder,
and shows a dull lustre. It possesses a well-marked cleavage, while the harder
and blacker coal breaks with a conchoidal fracture; it is readily ignited and
burns with a yellow flame accompanied by coking and gives a light brown ash
It contains very few impurities and little pyrite, and stands the weather fairly
well. Uie coal separates more or less readily along the bedding planes, the
surfaces of which exhibit small shale streaks.

PoLiLLO Island

Polillo Island lies fifteen miles off the east coast of Luzon, at nearly the
same latitude as Manila. The Burdens district is situated on the eastern side
of the island between Burdeus and Anibauan rivers. The district is not on the
route of any regular line of steamers and is on a bad coast. The coal-bearing
rocks are conglomerates, sandstone, and shales flanking an igneous complex
and are of Tertiary age. The strata are somewhat folded owing to the effect
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workable dopth. Tl . cV J in ... . f V" '^""^^"•.V"'^'
^^ '^''---'^ "cc-ur within

i« l.ar.l a,..l firn, ,, the Icm.'/i erf ,,, ;i if.

'""'^ <'V"/V"""«>"Voah Th.Moal
"PPCT part, and l.rowni'lM

, k "w ow /Zi^ "
n''",'^'

'''"'^
T'""-"

'" »'"'

cen.onteci in a coal matrix It ,s if' / ^ '
''""•'' ""«"'''"' Viirtklvs

powder. Xowell-de d?.i...., . I":''* *." ''"" '"^"••' ""<' ><ives a hiaek
rt does not eoke n.:!' a"- ll 'l*^

"^•"""- '"" " ^''"^^^ "^iK-kensides" or shearing.

Mindanao Island

n.iies^;:i;;'teaer*''^;.^:^;r!;::;^ "^ ^-"7r "•'"•" «" -"''- -^ '^
nieratesof Tertiarva^,.. The xiTrtt'«^^^^^

'''*''''"'

T'"'-^*""<--
"'"I »fr«l<.-

c;loats, N 18° W./and the, li ,'T ie .. r '

i^ %IT"*'V/'""""' '." "'•' """"

f
f<e and 8 feet thick, of hituininons V 1 The cnfis o "17 T" 'T"

'*"""'-^-

hrifiht histre and cives n l.h.,.L- ,.->,..,i.... ..• " '''*" "^ "' '''•"•'< '"'our with

<iu.-nt informal on vj- « | ow "..,.:/' •'"•
''"I'-^'T"^

'^"^ >*'- •^"''«-
«..rk has been . l'

^"'"" ''•^«<-""^'<'» '" this .iistrict. Exploration

i>y coal, theiontent ^0.^^^^^;^;,^;:^;^^;^:^^,:^^^

Mahbatk

This field is situated in tlie ioutli-eastern n-irt of \f., i . , •

miles distant from Catainjran 1,-iv The r III
I'""'/ "f ->l"**hate. nearly nine

sandstones, and are of Siiv' -.i Jt^ nr'"^
"^ "' "''"''' "^ '*''«'*•« «n'J

rocks are flexed and folded i,urantiHin.?r ^'T'""'- ."'• ^^I'"<>«'ne). The
dip from 45° to alnuJt 90

' T^r^ r t • 1
'^"''^"'^'^ ^^'f»' '• ^-W. strike and

<'f fron. 3 to 4. fel^'S^^bhit.m!;:;;:;.;';^''
'^""^ """•' ''"^'"^ » ^''''•'<"-

The cleats are well marK ^^'''' ""^ '^'^^''' "« «"• '^'^'king.

of «SoSTo";r''"'^ ' ^^'"^'•'' ""'^'^ ""•' '^ -t'-'t^-d to have a probable content

MiNDOHo Island

Jh B;^I«'«^ao district, is situated in the southern part of the island of
are compos;-d of shales, sand-

Mindoro, six miles from tide-water. The rocks
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stones, and .onsloiiierati's. The strike is nortli-casl-soutli-wcsf, with dins
from 20° to 40° to the oast.

Six scams are ropoiti-d from 3 to 1'^ feet thick, covering an area of nearly
3 square miles. TJie coal is a lignite and the content of the field is 4,096,000
tons. It is brownish hlack with a dull lustre, not very hard and brittle and does
not withstand weathering. Cleats are fairly well defined and the coal breaks
with conchoidal fracture.

Srciin

Sugud district (Catbo) is situated in the south-eastern part of Luzon
Island on Sugud bay. The rocks are composed of shales, .sandstones, and
conglomerates of Tertiary age. The coal-seams are nearly vertical, with a
N. 20° W., S. 20° E. strike. The seams are from 10 to 27 feet thick.

The coal is (i,in and hard, black in colour, and gives a brownish l)lack
powder, generally willi a dull lustre. The cleavage is fairly well-define'' on one
face, and the coal breaks into large lumps, with conchoidal fracture. It burns
with a long white flame and gives a white ash without coking; contains very
little sulphur; shows a slickensided appearance in some parts of '

e seam and
does not slack on exposure to air.

The area is apjjroximately (5 s((uare miles of coal-bearing rocks, but the
seams are nearly vertical and broken. The coal content is estimated at 154,000
tons of coal.

Tonnage Estimates
Bituminous;

Burdens
Sibuguey

Subbituminous

:

Liguan 277,000
Canuijuniayan 14,592,000

Metric Tons

1,331,200

3,028,000

("amansi.

Mt. Licos
riing

Sugud

.

Masbate.

.

4,505,000

5,352,000

5,792,000

154,000

612,000

Lignite (Black):

East Batan 23,436,000
("alanaga 2,560,000
Bulalacao 4,096,000

66,336,400
SirMMARY

Bituminous 4,959,200
Subbituminous 31,285,200
Lignite (Black) 30,092,000

66,336,400
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CHARACTER OF COALS

and SnWnl^^''^'i
"^ the Philippine Islands contain lignite, subbituminous,and b.tunnnous eoals. This classification is based, primarily, on their difference

IhJ?TT»
^.^^'''^^•^•" .^»^'' "'gar'l to the colour, manner of weathering, and

lid m \^ ^ " particular use. The lignite coal is generally black and vervseldoni shows a woody appearance or brown colour.
The coals that slack or crumble on exposure to the air break with an irregu-

lar fracture which, as a ru e, dcR-s not conform to the bedding planes or cleats
Ihe lignites are found where the rocks are little disturbed and at a distance

froni the lines of uphft. The subbituminous and bituminous coals occur nearthe bases of the mountains, or where the lateral disturbance and pressure which
folded the formations have made great changes in tiie character of the coal.
..11 the coals so far as known are non-coking, although a few samples haveshown an incipient to semi-coking tendency.

The coal will generally stow about 48 cubic feet to the ton. It is frial,leand a large percentage is small or broken. Unless carefully fired, a portion onlv
IS consumed, and the rest goes away with the ashes. In some cases the ashes mavbe fared twice, and still contain a con.siderable amount of combustil)le matterIhe coal is very gaseous and it is almost impossible to insure complete conibusl
tion in an ordinary type of boiler furnace. Firing lightly and almost con-
tinuously insures the best results, and it is important that the grate bars shouldbe properly spaced—not over three-quarters of an inch apart.

Recent tests in a German gas producer have shown the coal to be suitable
for this purpose.

(^onsiderable difficulty is experienced in storing the lignite coals owing
to the danger of spontaneous combustion.

* P'^l.^T' y«I"^
°f ^^ b<-st Philippine coals is from two-thirds to three-

fourths that of the best Cardiff coals, is very little short of that of Australian
coa.s and equal to that of many of the Borneo and Japanese coals.

Ihe subjoined table gives the analyses of representative Philippine coals
Ihese analyses were made by the "smoking off" method, by which the coal is
subjected to a low heat so as to expel the volatile matter with a verv smallHam^ and fanally heated for seven minutes over a Bunsen burner

The sampling was done according to the U.S.G.S. method. The results
are given on an air-uried basis, at temperature of laboratory (3()°C.)
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ANALYSES OF rillLIPPINE COALS *

SorncK

Aih-Dried Bahih

Proximate Mdislurc.

Analvsin.

Ultinidic Analy-

Calo:ui. value

deterimned.

Calorifu; value

eomputed
from U.U.

VolalilcMatter

Kixe<l Carboa

Ash

.Sulphur

Hydrogen. . .

.

Curboii

Nitrogen

Oxygen

Calories .

B.T.U

•;.''Jorie«

n.T.U

I i a
a

6

18.32 8.81

36.53 31) 39

36.60 49.71

S.Sfij 5.09i

102, 0.12

5.32| 5.08

51.55 08.14

92 1 11

32.64 20.56

4,618 6,358

8,312 11,444

4,603: 6,386

8,285i 11,495

13 28!

39.10'

39.I3I

8.49

1.93|

12.49

41 63

42.41

3.47

0.65

5,221

9,398!

5,286i

9,479!

7.49

44.18

43.90

4.43

2.40

5.1l|

ti6.18|

1.72i

I 20 16

5,761 ; 6,249

10,370| 11,284

! 6,294

11,329

1.64

8.10

40.73

48.21

2.96

0.421

5.72

66 46

2 10

22.34'

6,424

ll,56;j

6,389

II,.TOO

14.00

3H.03|

41 9l|

4.56

0.35

17 57

42 43

31.49

8.51

2.54

5.87J
.52.60

96

29.52

4,959

8,926

5,05K

5.32 4

46.17 46

46.65 44

1.86; 4

0.43 . .

S 44

70.20.

1.73.

20.34|.

6,751 . ,

12,1521.

6,68lL

9,104j 12,026 .

.87j 3.76

.80| 43 58

.18j 48.60

45j 4.06

0.32

70 47

1.59

18.03

6,778

12,195

6,840

12,312

of .Seicnce, Philippines.
• Analyses from GcneriJ, Inorganic and Physical ChcmUtry Laboratory, Bureau

MARKET AND COAL CONSUMPTION
The possible market for Philippine coal is wiUiin the islands. Over 500 000tons are used annually by the inter-island steamers, raiboads, Unites StktesArmy and Navy, and by industrial plants. Most of the coal us^d at present isimported from Japan and Australia.

present is

The prices which coal commands in the islands vary from $4.50 to $7 00per ton Coa in Australia is mined for $0.98 at the mine, and these mines aresituated close to tide-water and can deliver coal on board ship at $1.78 to $2 67per ton, while in Japan coal is sold at the ship for $2.60 to $4 80 per ton
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DFAELOI'MENT AND Pli01)L( TIOX

v.„r*\'l
''""*'''' '?' ,!'"r''^V" >>"««» to fxi«t in the islands f..r n.ure than oiLrht\>ears o ani.,nnt ..1 actual nu.nnp has beon i.,siKnifi.nnt. Tin- (ot-.l m.jn i on

Spanish roK.nio i.ut was mostly for tests, or for use on small vessels.

rRODUCTION OF CoAL IN I'HILIPI'INKS, 184'2-1!)11

lon^"'"""
.'$0,000* *45,000

\nrl -i.^^'J '20.800S l<M>a.5 77.100

; V ^^'»*"' ^09,7.'js
"*" .'J^.OOO* '208,000

'EBtiinated.

,.,. f^'"ri
*''j"

^V'i^'T''"
««'"F'»lion, extensive developments have been marieon the Island of Batan The Inited States Army explored the western nrtand mmed some coa . The seams were fohle.l and fanlted, an I sinec' JanuanH)10, no work has been done. The most extensive dev.Iopments have iSn'made on the eastern end of «atan Islan,! by the Kast IJat .n Coal Co The

mTne Vr^'
''^'"'"' ""^P.^«^l"«".v «ll the eoal n.ined now eomes from th'snune. The averaf,'e output is 100 tons per day.





THE ANTARCTIC COAL-FIELDS

BY

T. W. EDGEWOKTII DAVID
Pnjtuor of Gcoloty, Vniveraily of Sydtiey

„r.. J*"' T'r*'^'*''
"^ *^*' ?*""' <J'"»lraiit (or Australian Sector) of Antarctica

1 Ok to fullj /3 ^. iatitude= 17° of latiludc. The strata of the coal-fields hnvo
bec>,. pr«^cd to be actually ,.oai-l,eari„g at two localities, viz Mcmn?ZJl" v

and at he Mackay glacivr a short distance inland from Granite Harbour on

60^ gToXt/i Sr.:i'^"
'"

"'^'^"'^^ ''° '' '«"«'^"^^' >«^° ^- '^ ^'^tan^; o';

The series of sandstones, shales and thin limestones to which the coai-semiabelong have been termed l>j- Mr. H. T. Ferrar. geologist to Capta n R F
STnl P^?'*'°IV" **•* ^"^«^'^^. the Beacon Sandstone. Beacon Sandstone caps Mount Nansen, 8,()()() feet above sea-level, near latitude 74° .30^ Sand

, .s fairly evident fron. the photographs of Hoald An.undsen that mila';sandstones cap Mount Fritjof Nansen, perhaps lo.OO.) feet high, neafhSe
8(, S and somewh. .. near longitude 160° W. It may safely be assumed tSthis Beacon Sandsto.u. forn.ation extends from latitude 80° S^t least probaWvas far as latitude 74° .e.. H° or 7^0 geographical miles.

''' ^' '"''^' P'^^^^^y

"hor?" iuT " *« vT'"^*'!^*
•'^ *'">^ °f »" """'^ns*- J«n« and narrow

.

horst, With a nearly S.E. to N.\^. trend near the South Pole, and swindneinto a more meridional trend to the north of the Beardmore glacfer
^^

Ihis horst IS bounded eastwards by faults having an aggregate throwof many thousand feet (perhaps 6,000-7,000) and westwards Wfaults wTtlsmaller throws, aggregating perhaps about 2.000 feet. Its w dth vSs fT^nfifty miles to one hundred miles. For considerable areas the Beacon Sandstonehas been removed from the "horst" by erosion. Even if it be assumed thatthree-quarters of the portion of the coal-bearing strata on this "horst'"w beerdenuded, there would remain at least 12.000 square miles probably coal-beaSThere would also probably be a far vaster area in the down-faulted block to thewest of the great "horst" (the "Antarctic Andes" of Roald Amundsen)Une can but hazard an opinion as to the area of concealed coal-field under the

thai Jirclltwtf*''"HTf f ^^ "^""V' It might reason^lj; be assumedtnat the coalfield there, added to what survives on the "horst " would h-»vp anarea of not less than 100.000 square miles. The rough section of tt measures
125
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ohtuinrd l)y Frnnk W'ihl, of tlu- Sliiirkli-tDii oxpftlilioii in Di'iviiiIkt, lOOH. is

as follows, in desctMuiing oril<-r:

5(M) fcft saniLstono.

SOO ft'et sandstone, with band- of .shale altcrnutinK with lamina- of bright

roal and with iMc-asioual coal-seaniH, mrurrinK in ap|iroxi-

niatoly tlie following order:

1 foot to IJ foot <'oal-.seani.

strata.

7 foot loal-.seani with gray shale bands.

strata.

5 foot eoal-.seani, apjiarently clean eoal.

strata.

3 foot (abont) eoal-seani.

strata.

3 foot (about) eoal-.seani.

strata.

.'} foot (about) coal-seam.

700 feet sandstone, with, in places, water-worn cpiartz-pebbles.

1,500 feet— total.

A small sample of v'c i ai)parently from the lowest seam, obtained by

Mr. Wild was analyzed in Sydney by Mr. J. V. 11. Mingaze, F.Ci.S., with the

following result

:

Hygroscopic moisture 3 . 10%
Volatile hydrocarbons 14.57

Fixed carbon 08
, 84

Ash 13.43

100.00

Although a little high in ash the coal is evidently of economic value.

No true coke was formed. The sulphur in the coal was 0.274%.

If about 15 feet in thickness of the coal be exploitable, this coal-field would

contain a gross quantity of about 20,000 tons per acre. So that the supply

of coal in this untouched rield may be very vast. It must, however, be distinctly

understood that, so far, it is not certain whether a single one of the seams is

really workable.

Captain Scott's expedition when it returns in 1913 siiould throw important

light on this matter.

As regards geological age, the Shackleton expedition found some wood,

probably f)ine wood, in the Beacon Sandstone. What appears to be resin cells

have recently been detected at the university here in this fossil wood.

Mr. T. Griffith Taylor, U.S.. H.Sc, H.A., .senior geologist of the Scott

expedition, discovered plates of a large crustacean (?) in the Beacon Sandstone

at Granite Harbour.

The age of the Coal-Measures, in my opinion, is probably Upper Gondwana
(Permian).
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THE COAL RESOURCES OF CHINA

BY

NOAH FIKLDS DHAKK
I'rafitnir iif (leolouu ttinl Mining, tHinrnilf) nf tr*,i/.*

ill'i/^ tt nitip anit four !itfurf» in tkv Itxl)

With our prrscnJ knowlcdp- of the ((tiil-ficMs of ('liiiui, it if* iinpovsihlc
to iiiiikr nil ncriiriilf (|Uiiiililjilivr tstiinatr of the ciiiil rrsoiircts. Ilowcxcr, tin-
nnioiiiil of coiil in a f<\v of tlic sinallir fi<l<ls is well known, ami «<• have an
npproxiniati' knowlnlKc- of llu- coal in tin- nioxt iinportant of llic laijicr licld.s;

so nil estiniatf will, at h-awf. hv atcnralc in .sonif di-lails and jjivc a fair id«"a of
the resources as a whole. In the estimates otfereil an allenipt has l.een inaile
to Im- coiKservative and i)reseiit the dala iijMin which the estimates have lie<ii

hased.

Coal is widely distril)Ute<l over China. It is found to some ixtent in
every province, and is nhundant in most of them; the provinces of Kian^'su,
Anhui, Chekianjt and IIuiM-i have very little coal The map on page 1;J1

shows the di.striliution of the coal-hearing areas over Cjiina proper. Two
of these areas are very larpe, the one in the northern i>arl of China overlies
most of southern Shaiisi and adjacent i)arts of Chilili aixl llonan, while the hirp-
area in the south extends from south central Kiaii>,'si over southi-rn llunaii,
central Kueichou, ct-ntral and .southern Szcchuan, eastern Yunnan, and western
Kuanjisi. While the larger part of the coal of China lies within these two areas,
nuiny small fields of great importance lie outside of them.

The extent of the coal-fields as shown in these areas, is not to lie tak«n as
strictly accurate; some barren areas are douhtless included in the parts nutpiied
as coal-lwaring, and some coal-liearing areas on the borders of China are not
shown, as well as many small eoal-fiehls in the interior, (hi the whoh-, the areas
as mapiM'cl, somewhat e.\ag<;erate th«- continuity and extent of the coal-fielils,

hut .since- they represent the better known coal-fields and since many small
coal-fields exist thi't are not shown on the maj). the areas shown may bV taken
to fairly well represent the actual acreage of the coal-fields in China.

The coal and its a.ssociated beds naturally vary nnich over such an extensive
conntrj-, but there are a few remarkably uniform characteristics. The most
marked uniform feature is the floor, or beds, over which the lowest coal-beds
were deposited. This floor consists of limestones varying in thickness from a
few hundred feet to about three thousand feet and is usually about two thousand
feet in thickness. The limestone is kmnui to exlnid frcmi M)utnern Kuang-
9 120
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tung to northern Chihii, a distance of about 1,500 miles, and from eastern
Chekiang to western Hzechuan, a distance of 1,300 or 1,400 miles. It is known
as Sinian and according to Willis* belongs to the Ordovician.

Deposited in apparent conformity on the eroded surface of the Sinian
limestones are beds of shales, santlstones, conglomerates and coal. In the
lower coal-beds and asstwiated carbonatrous clay-shale, there is also a marked
uniformity, or at least a similarity, over a large area of China. The lowest eoal-
be<l usually lies from one to three hundred feet above the Sinian limestone, the
intervening strata being usually carbonaceous clay-shale with some sandstone
and conglomerate. In places, thin limestone beds are interstratified with the
shale, coal, sandstone and conglomerates that lie immediately above the Sinian
limestone. It apjjcars that the earth-crust mov-ements that took place from
near the clo.se Of the Carboniferous to near the close of the Jurassic period were
oscillatory, with slight gains in elevation, and the final culmination of these
movements resulted in producing land areas during Jurassic and Triassic times.
Another subsidence took place during Tertiarj- times, when most, if not all, of
China 'vas again under water. During Tertiarj' times oscillatory movements
also took place and coal-beds were deposited, especially over Manchuria,
Mongolia, and the north part of ChihH. The coal occurs in every period, with
the possible exception of the Cretaceous, from the Pennsylvanian to the Tertiary,
inclusive, but it is found most abundantly in beds that may be termed Permo-
Carboniferous. The fossils, especially plant remains, that are found associated
with the lowest coal-beds, present such a mingling of Pennsylvanian and Permian
forms that it is difficult to separate them, and there is a tendency now to call

these beds Pernio-Carboniferous.
In variety, the coal ranges from hard, dry anthracites to lignites with woody

structure. There are extensive deposits of each kind. The following discussion
is mainly confined to coal-fields of the eighteen provinces of China proper,
though a few references to coal in Mongolia are made.

MONGOLIA

Coal is known to occur in many places in Mongolia, but there is very
little published information about the deposits there. Bituminous coal and
lignite both appear to be somewhat more common than anthracite. The fol-

lowing estimate is given, but the tonnage is, probably, much too small:

Lignite 500,000,000 tons.

Bituminous coal 500,000,000 "

Anthracite 200,000,000 "

CHIHLI

This province, excepting the coastal plains portion, is well supplied with
coal, and in many places the seams dip under parts of the coastal plain also.

* Beonomie Geoloay, Vol. lit, p. 8.
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IISIN ClIIU CoAL-FlELD

This coal-field lies about one hundred miles west of Mukden, near the east
border of Chihli, and along the headwaters of the Hsi Ho (West river), a tribu-
tary of the 1 a Ling Ho. The basin containing the coal is composed of Tertiary
sandstones, clays, conglomerat«-s and coal-beds lying between hills that are
composed mainly of schists and granites. The Tertiary beds were gently foldedand eroded considerably and then covered with loess. The coal-bearing beds
cover an area about eight miles in length by about five in width. Of this area
only SIX or eight square miles have been proved to contain workable coal-beds,
though It IS probable that future prospecting will extend the field. The coal-
beds he ma zone about 250 feet in thickness. The number and thickness of
the seams is variable, oven in places separated by only a few hundred feet Abed that IS verj- thick at one place may, a short distance away, split into several
beds or may almost disappear, and a thin seam may rapidly increase in thick-
ness until It becomes a thick bed. Lens-shaped beds of sand are common
throughout most of the coal-beds, causing a great variation in the quantity of
coal at different places. In one locaHty, the largest bed is fully eighty feet
thick and nearly free from lenses of sand. On account of the variations in the
thickness of the coal, it probably could not safely be estimated at more than

lan n/n nnn ? **''^''f
«« °^<^'' «» «/^a of six square miles. This gives a total of

120,000.000 tons. An average of twelve analyses of separate samples, taken
regularly from equal spaces across the thickest coal-bed, gave the following
result: °

iy«tf- •, 9.97%
rixed carbon 45 . 78
Volatile hydrocarbons 32.41
Ash 12 g^
Sulphur

J g

J

The coal breaks with a conchoidal fracture, varies in colour from briirhtand glassy black to a rather dull brownish black and crumbles rather badlvwhen exposed to the air.
^

The Pki-piao Coal-Field

This field lies about twenty-seven miles north-east of Chao Yang Fu andhas been proved to be suitable for mining for a length of about eight miles.Ihe coal and included beds of sandstone, shales and conglomerates comprise azone about 150 feet in thickness; they are considered to be Permo-Carboniferousm age and are readily traced })y the underlying floor of Sinian limestone. There
are, according to Kuang, * six coal-beds which, from top to bottom, run as follows

:

No. 1 seam. 4 to 17 feet thick.
No. 2 seam, 3 to 5 feet thick.
No. 3 seam, 5 feet thick.

* Private communicatioQ.
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No. 4 seam, 5 feet thick.

No. 5 seam, 4 feet thick.

No. 6 seam, 3 feet thick.

Moller* gives a section of these beds as oontaining five coal-seams aggre-
gating 25 feet in thickness, but as seams 1 and i run together in places, his
section evidently was made where the two seams were united. The coal dips
to the north-west at angles varj'ing usually from 40° to 60°. For estimating
the quantity of coal we may assume the dip to bo 50°, the beds to aggregate
20 feet in thickness and the field to be eight miles long. This would give
164,000,000 tons of coal. This is a fair quality of bituminous coal and makes
a good coke.

Farther to the south-west, beyond an igneous intrusion, the coal-bearing
group again outcrops for a distance of about three miles and the coal there is
anthracite, in rather thin beds, and is little worked. About six miles farther to
the south-west, beyond a lielt of schists, the Sinian limestone again outcrops
and is overlaid by Tertiary deposits that contain coal-beds, one to ten feet thick,
extending for a distance of about twelve miles This coal is poor in quality
and only worked for local use.

Nan PiAo CoAL-FiELD

This coal-field lies along the east border of Chihli, about twenty-five miles
west of Chin Cho Fu, Manchuria, and has an extent of about twenty-five miles
in a north-east-south-west direction, though it is broken in a number of places
by faulting and igneous intrusions. Outcrops of the underlying limestones
make it fairly easy to locate the coal-bearing strata, »vhich are over 200 feet in
thickness. The dip of the coal is very irregular, varying usually between 30°
and 70°. The coal is classed as Permo-Carboniferous and varies from anthracite
to bituminous. In places the same bed changes from one to the other kind in
comparatively short distances. According to Moller f over fifty feet of coal
occurs in the central part of the field and about twenty-six feet in the east end
of the field. The coal is, in many places, high in ash, though it is fairly good in
some localities and in some of the beds. For estimating the amount of coal in
this field we may assume that the bituminous coal and anthracite are equally
divided in quantity, that the field is twenty miles in length, that the area work-
able, to a depth of 4,000 feet, would equal twenty square miles and that the
aggregate thickness of the workable coal is four metres. This gives about
150,000,000 tons of each kind of coal.

P'lN(i KOW COAL-FlKLU

This coal-field lies at and around P'ing Kow, about fifty miles north-east of
Chun Ho So. The coal is of Tertiary age and is included in shale and conglo-
merate beds that are about 150 feet in thickness. .\t the north end of the field

•MoIIer, The Coal-fields between Shan Hai Kuan and Mukden, North China.

"Vol. XXXIII., p. 469. Newca«tlp-upon-Tyne, 1910.

T Ibid., p. 8.

Trniia. Insl. .Win. Emj.,
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there IS about 15 feet of coal distributed in four l>eds, while in the centre and
southern end the coal is divided into ten seams that aggregate about 55 feet in
thickness. Lens-shaped beds of shale and sand are common in the coal-beds
and make it diHicult to recognize the different scams or to accurately estimate
their thicknesses. The coal is subbituminous. For estimating the nuantitv
of coal we may assume ix,at the field is five square miles in extent and that the
coal averages 35 feet in thickness, which gives about 170,000,000 tons.

Shan Hai Kuan Coal-Field

This field lies to the north of Shan Hai Kuan and is much broken bv faultsand Igneous intrusions. The coal is a poor grade of anthracite and belongs to
the I ermo-Carboniferous period. It is mined locally at a number of places.Two seams are worked at Shih Men Tsai, five and six feet thick, respectivelv
1 he workable field may be assumed to bo six square miles with coal eight feet in
thickness, which gives 55,000,000 tons.

Wang P'ing Coal-Fikld

The visible part of this coal-fidd extends from the beginning of the hill
country, bout seven or eight miles west of Peking, westward for over thirtv
miles to h.in what has been called the Chai Tong coal-field. The Wang P'ing
coal-field > roughly "T" shaped. The part of the field corresponding to the
top of the letter extends nearly north by south at the junction of the hill country'and the coastal plains, while the part corresponding to the foot of the letter
extends westward into the hills. The field is about thirty miles long and fromtwo to about eighteen miles wide. As a whole, it is synclinal in structure,
though a number of minor folds, considerable faulting, and some igneous intru-
sions break the regularity of the larger folds.

1 ?.j ^^*jr*l"?.°^
rock beds found here are more or less typical of many other

coal-helds of C hma. The section in a general way runs as follows:

1. Red sandstones with considerable conglomerate 3,000 feet.
2. Flaggj- sanilstones, often carbonaceous, with some car-

bonaceous clay-shale and some coal-beds 800 "
3. Evenly textured, massive, greenish, hard sandstone 600 "
4. Sandstone interstratified with carbonaceous clay-shale

and coal. The carbonaceous clay-shale increases from
the top towards the bottom where the big coal-bed is
found 5QQ ..

5. Cirbonaccous clay-shale with some sandstone 300 "
6. Sinian limestone. (The bottom is not exposed in this

fi<"'^)
2,000 "

From this section it will be seen that there are two groups of coal-bearing
strata separated by a massive, compact, and fine grained sandstone. The lower
coal-beds occur in strata that are at present termed Permo-Carboniferous, while
the upper coal-bearing group are, apparently, Jurassic. The lower coal-be.-ring
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group usually contains l)ut one work-
able coal-bed varying from about ten to
over sixty feet in thickness and prob-
ably averaging thirty feet over the field.

Fig. 1 shows two sections of the
upper or Jurassic coal-bearing grouj) in

the western part of the field. In one
section the aggregate thickness of work-
able coal is about thirty-five feet, while
in the other it is about forty feet.

The area of the Pernio'-Carbonifcr-
ous coal may be taken at about ninety
square miles and the coal at thirly feet

in thickness. The Jurassic coal-area,
on account of eroded parts and apparent
non-extension of the coal in the eastern-
n.'K,t part of the field, may be taken at
thirty square miles and the coal at an
average of thirty feet in thickness. All
the coal is anthracite and most of the
thick beds and some of the thin ones
have been badly crushed. The lower
coal-beds run rather high in ash, 10%
to 30% usually, while the thinner beds
are, as a rule, somewhat better. The
quantity of coal as outlined above is

as follows:

Anthracite, Jurassic . 1 ,065,000,000 tons.

Anthracite, Permo-
Carboniferous. . . . 3,195,000,000 "

Fang Shan Coal-Field

if 5Mrf«lm«
l\ CatX
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This coal-field almost joins th(>

south-east corner of the Wang P'ing
field. The field is a crescent-shaped,
synclinal basin, about twelve miles long
by from one to four miles wide. Both
groups of coal-beds are found here, but
the Permo-(Jarbonifcrous coal appears
to thin towards the west and north. This
Permo-Carboniferous coal is worked only
in the southern part of the field where it
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average to assiuno for the tlnokness of this eoal-l.e,J under about ten square milesThe Jurassic eottl-beds appear to l,e somewhat thinner, on the whol? thL thevare m the \\ang P'.n.^ eoal-fiehi. but it appears safe to plac^ t^ hiXesiS
Sr;^?o£ tons .f''p

"""
r /"t*'

^""""•. ""'"•^- These as^XTgi 'e

WskZl '""' "'•'•""'''•'•""'' ^•"«' »nd a»>out 190,000.000 tons of

All the t^al in this field is aiilhraeite and, as in th.- Wanjf P'inc field the coalof the lower big b.-d runs high in ash and is badly crushed

Chai T'ong Coal-Field
This field is a westward continuation of the Wang P'ing coal-field I haveu^er traced it to its western limit, but know that it extends over ten m les lothe south-west of ( ha. T'ong and fully that far to the north-east at the nlacewhere we may consider the field joins the Wang P'ing coal-field The ChaiT ong coal-field .s a sync inal basi ., but like other adjoining fields it is considerably broken by mmor folds, some faulting and some igneous intrusions BoTh

l.ewTtt^"^°-^'™"'
''"^ the Jurassic coal groups are found he^? the upper

AL^}"^ ."°'* importance. From near the eastern part of the V\W P

W

r/h!f 'r/*''7 • ''!.°^ '^' ^^""^ '^'""« ^°"'-fi^'d. there Appears o be aSreL"ein the coal found m the upper group of coal-bearing beds Twelve coaSesand several coal outcrops were examined by the writer in an area of abourn"ne to

IZoTr ."?'''•
•
^

V" ^""'*T«
''"/* ^^^ ^^"""•^'^ P««i««» «f the mines mJeUdifficult to determine the number of workable beds. The thickness of the workable beds vanes fronr. one to about thirty feet. Four coal-beds aggreS.

Sro^tt"ha?it7 "' ^'^'"^'
'"

°"^
"'

*'^ ""'"''' ^^^"^^^^ "''"' "^-

For a rough, yet safe, minimum estimate, we may take the area of the fieWat thirty square miles and the average thickness of the workSe coal at thirtvfive feet. Both bituminous eoal and anthracite are found here. The former rn^vbe taken at about one-third the total. The quality of the coal here is on thewhole, much better than that in the two preceding coal-fields. From he aboveestimates the amount of coal in this field is about as follows:

Bituminous coal 386,000,000 tons.
Anthracite 772,000,000 «

The probable reserves of coal in this field we would place as follows:

Bituminous coal 660,000,000 tons.
Anthracite 1,320,000,000 "

Kai P'ing Coal-Field

This coal-field is about seventy-five miles north-east of Tientsin; it is asynclinal basin over twenty miles in length and, for the most part, li^s in thecoastal, plains and is therefore largely covered by alluvium and loess The.oal IS the older or Permo-Carboniferous coal; the lowest beds lie about 25$
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is wi'U known and uluiut sovt-nlfcn or oiKlilot'ii more miles are pretty definitely

located, we may place the meaiiured reserves at twenty-five square miles and Jhe
prohaMe resi'rves at forty-two square miles. This gives, for actual reserves,

l,(i41,()()(),()0() tons, and for prohalile reserves, about i,757,000,0(K) tons. This
coal-field has for a numlier of years lieen the seat of the most extensile coal

mining; in China. An average analysis of this coal gives the following: \'olatile

hydrocarbons. 'i(i'^t; fixed carbon, .W^/f ; ash, 15%; water, 1% ; sulphur, 1%.

Hhuan IIua Coal-Fields

These coal-fields arc about sixty or seventy miles, in a direct line, north-

west of Peking and lie alon^; lie line of the I'cking-Kalgan railroad. They are

divided into three ap])arently unconnected fields. There apiK>ars to be ten or

twelve coal-M-anis, but probabl / only four or five are workable. The field that
lies on the south side of the I'a I'ao Shan is about five miles long, the coal-beds

dip 60° to 80° and the six mines examined indicate four workable coal-beds

aggregating in thickness about 15 feet. The coal is anthracite, ant. from the

above estimate would furnish about 87,000,000 tons. Probable reserve of coal

might be placed at 1(M),000,000 tons.

The coal-field on the north side of ("hi Ming Shan is clearly marked for

about four miles in length, and, as proved by recent development work, has at

least four workable seams aggregating aliout twenty feet of coal. In the western
part of this field the coal is anthracite while in the eastern it is bituminous.

The anthracite end has at least four or five workable beds, which from the

examinations made and information gathered from the native miners would
appear to contain about twenty feet of coal, so this field would give reserves as

follows

:

Anthracite 45,000,000 tons.

Bituminous coal 39,000,000 "

The coal-field about five miles west of Pao Au Show was only in part exam-
ined. The two coal-beds examined in that field aggregate about six feet in

thickness, and the area of the field may be taken at four square miles, which would
give 18,000,000 tons. This is a good grade of bituminous coal.

LiNc Shan Coai.-Field

This is a small synclinal basin situated about fiftj* miles south-west of Pao
Ting Fu. The coal-b»'aring area is aboiit fourteen square miles in extent and the

workable coal-beds vary in thickness from one foot to about four feet. The
number of seams is uncertain, but there are at least three or four, and we may
take the average thickness of all the beds combined at seven feet. ]Most of the

coal is bituminous of a fair quality, but some, probably a third of the total

field, is anthracite. The anthracite coals arc in the west central and south-

west parts of the field. The dips of the coal-bed vary from about 20° to about
80°. It is Permo-Carboniferous in age. The tonnage of this field may be taken

as follows:
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Bituminous nml 40.000,000 tons.
Anthracite «0,000,(MM) "

CiiiNo Using C'oal-Fikld

This coal-fidd lies about thirty miles west of Chenj? Ting Fu aloi.L' thehne of railway runnmg to T'ai Yuan Fu Shansi. It is bituminous an.l I'ermo-Carboniferous in age and lies in l)lo«ks that have l,een let <lown by normal
faulting. At least seven workabl.- U'ds of coal have bwn found here. Thesefrom top to bottom, run in thickness on an average about as follows: ], 4,
7. «, 0. and 15 feet thick. resiMM-tively. making a total of 35 feet. These coal-
beds ar«« interstratihed witli about 350 feet of shales, sandstones and clays which
are overlaid by about 150 feet of 1,h-ss. The thick, or 15-foot, coal-bed. is not of
as good quality as the other be<ls, but it is workable. While this field continues
for some distance south of the railway that crosses it, we may consider only that
part to the north of the railway as belonging to this coal-field, which would give
It an area of about ten square niles or a coal reserve of about 356.000,000 ions.

CoAL-FlELDS OF SorTH-WEST CllinU

r^uur7''^^iu''/?u^"'".^'?'"**
uninterruptedly along the .south-west border of

t hihh from the ( hing Hsing coal-field to the Chang Ho. nearChangTe Fu Honan
a distance of about 120 niles in an air line. Along a considerable part of thi.s
area the coal-fields lie at the east base of the hill country that borders the province
and the coal-bearing measures dip under the lot>ss and alluvial deposits of the
coastal plains. In some places, as around Feng Chuang, there are two parallel
fields, one lying in the folds of lieds within *hn i.J|l country-, and the other at
the border of the coastal plains and the hill c... . _ The workable width of
these coal-fields varies according to the dip of the beds, but may be taken atan average of about one and a half miles, which means an average dip between
"" alio 41'

Many native mines are located along the oi tcrops of the coal-beds in these
faelds, and one modern mine, which supplies tht Lu Han raihvav, is located on
the same line of outcrops, at a place about fifty miles south-west of Cheng Ting
tu. Most of the coal of these fields is bituminous but there is some anthracit*-
possibly one-fifth of the total. It is probable that the average thickness of all
the workable coal is thirty feet or over, but in order that the estimate mav l)e
safely conservative we may consider it to be only twenty feet and the workable
area 150 square miles. These data give for actual reserves:

Anthracite 851,000.000 tons.
Bituminous coal 3,407,000,000 "

Probable reserves:

Anthracite 1,002,000,000 tons.
Bituminous coal (5,814,000,000 "
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All Otiikk Coal-Fikluh

Htsitlfs tlu' (onl-fii-lds iiuiiiKTiitid ahov*'. tluTt- an- a numk'r of others,
for wliich thf availahio data an- Um uwunn' to mako ostiniates of the actual coal
n'servos. In iiortli ("hihii thcrr an- a imniher of Kx-alities whert' subbituniinous
coal occurs, and also several plac«-s where anthracite is found, and there are at
least two Iwalities in the west part of Chihli where coal occurs that has not been
estimated. For all thes«> localities we make the following estimate for the
()roliat)Je coal reserves:

Suhbituminous coal .>(H).000,000 tons.
Bituminous <'oal )()0,(M)0,000 "

Anthracite jct, ,000,000 "

SHAN TUNG
Richthofen* enumerates seven coal-fields in this province, of which one is

an unimportant Jurassic coal-field and the six others are as follows: Fang Tze,
Lin Tze, Po Shan, Chang Kin. Lin Wu, and Ichou (now called Yi Hsien coal-
field).

Two of the.se fields, the Po Shan and the Fang Tze, are now being extensively
developed by a German company, while a third field, the Yi Hsien <oal-field,
is being developed by a Chinese company. It seems likely that these three
fields are the Iwst ones, but being most accessible to railways has been one of the
prime factors in causing them to be developed first.

Fanc! Tze Coal-^'ield

This coal-field is situated at Wei Hsien. That part of the field no'- eing
worke«l is about two miles wide by four miles long, and contains two c oeds
each said to be about 16 feet thick. The coal is bituminous. The d • jf the
beds, where worked, is about 14 d«'grees. The coal reserve for this L id may
be calculated on a basis of eight square miles, and -25 feet thickness for the coal-
beds, which gives HH,000,0{)0 tons. Probable reserves, estimated on a basis
of 30 feet of coal, is 245,000,000 tons.

LiN Tze Coal-Field

This is a small coal-field situated ab< Mt twenty-five miles north-west of
Tsiiig Chou. I have no data of its resources.

P Shan Coal-Field

If one includes the coal-bearing beds on both sides of an igneous intrusion
and considers that isolated outcrops of the coal-bearing beds are connected
under the loess covering, this field would have an area of about 250 or 300
sfjuare miles. The company that is mining coal in Po Shan has recognized
twelve coal-beds, ranging from about two feet to about twelve feet in thickness.

* "China," \ol. II, ii|i. 7S0-"iJ0.
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Thnt part «.f tlu> field on wliicli tin- coinimny is I.Hntocl. i.s iilK)ut fiv.- uuUh
will.' Iiy ten miles loni? and the .seHnis dip from tiKlit to ten deKn-es. The «-onl
Le.nK niine.l is nntliraeife. luit parts of the ii.-ld furnish l.ituminoiis eoal h'nv
eslimajinK Uic coal reserves in (his field we may take the Ihiekness of the eoal-
lM-< s :il io feet and the area at 10(1 s.,uare miles and assume that (he aiUhraeitc
and Intumiiious ccmiIs are e«|ually divitled. which ^ives:

HituniinoHs eoal aliout l,:MiO,(M((»,(>(M» t«>ris.

Anthracite about l,.'«iO.(MMMMM) "

Lin \\i CcML-FiKLD

This coal-fiehl lies al.out sixty miles soulh-cMNl of Tsi Nan Fu It is
probably hfty or sixty square miles in extent. I do not know the amount of its
coal reserves.

ClI.^NU KlU CoAL-FlELU

This coal-field lies about tinrty or fc.rty miles east of Tsi Nan Fu It is
largely covered by Iwss tieposits, so it is diflicult to estimate its extent; however
If one con.siders the isolate*! outcrops of coal-b«-arin^' ix-ds, as niapiM-d !)y Hich-
thofen, to be connected as one field, the area of tlie field would be in the neiL'li-
bourhood of 3(M) square miles. I have no .lata about the coal value of (his
field.

Yl IISIEN CoAL-FlKLD

I ani indebttd to Mr. Kwonj;* for most of (he following details.
This coal-field is situated in the extreme south of Shantung province

seven or eight miles north .
" ^'^ Ilsien and about thirty miles east of the Tientsin

1 u Kow railway station, at Lin f'heng. It lies in a svnclinal basin that extends
in a north-««ast by south-west directii)n, and is about twenty miles in length
1 he outlines of the field are i)retty clearly shown by (he outcropping underlying
Sinian limestone which almost encircles the field. The average width of the
field IS about two miles.

. i''^**^.'"?"'
'* "' f'°°^ coking, bituminous quality, is firm and may be mined

witli a high percentage of lump coal. There are four workal)le coal-beds that
run as follows, from top bed to bottom one:

Seam No. 1 44 f,.,.^

Seam No. 2 Kj ,0 ;jo feet.
S<>am No. 'i 4 f^,^.^

Seam No. 4 41 f^et.
Seam Ni>. 5 ;}j {^.^^

Total :« to 40 feet.

Seam No, 1 is a poor (|iiality of coal. Seams 'i, '.i, anti 4 are the best and the
ones that are now being worked. For estimating the quantity of coal we

• V. ritten communication.
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may tiikt* th«> iivrruKc thi<-kii<>MH of the (<ml-lM><iN nt <A foi't iiiitl the nn-ii nt .10

tii|imrc iiiilt'N. Tli«' arcu Im pruhalily NoiiicwIiHt Kr«'iit<'r tliun Iht* ubuvc on
Hci'oiint o{ the foldiiiK which kivcm ili|K« of H) to 'i5 Avgnt'i* on the touth muIc uf
the luiMin and 4.) to 70 (ii>Kr<fH on th«' north s'hU'. For proltahlt* rcMTVi-s we niuy
take the arcu of coullHndit at xixty .s<|uur(> niilt-M and t hicknt*!*!! of coal-lHtls at
iM fi'ft. These assumptions ^i\'r tlit- (|iiantity of coal to !>«• a.s folUiws:

Actual coal reserve aljout . .

Proliahle coal reserve al»out.

l.'JHiMMNMMmtons.
l,Ha8,(H10,()00 "

All Otukk <"<)Ar,-FiKLi)s

For the coal-fit Kis of which data ai> i.'i i-irin for estimating the (piantity of
coal, we niav reasonalily assign as muci iis l,)MK),(KM),(MM) Ions, since they lie

near to and iMlween rich ones that an* now iH-ing worked.

SIIANSl

This province uly leads all others of China in its coal resources. Practi-
cally all of south Shansi, except the extreme south-west corner, a narrow strij)

running south ^.>m Tai Yuan, and a few small areas in the south-west part of
the p{.)vi.

, an<l along the south-«'ast bonier, is one great coal-field. Besides
this great held there are others of considerable extent, such as the cme s<mth and
soutli-v . ,t of Ning Wu Fu in west central Shansi, the one mar Ta Tung Fu in

north Shansi, and tlu' field in extn-me north-west Shansi. Besides these there
are also other small fields that are little known.

South Siianhi {"oal-Field8

South Shansi may Im» reganled as an elevated plateau that has been deeply
dissect«'d, so that its valleys lie (i.OOO to 4,000 feel above the coastal plains and
its hills rise 4,(K)0 to O.OOO or 7.000 feet above the plains. This plateau, at
least along its eastern itorder, has been elevated by block faulting. Minor folds

have, to some extent, entereil into the structure, as shown in Fig. 4. The
Sinian limestone or fl(K)r of the Coal-Measures lies almost horizontally over the
most of these fields, and as the coal-bearing beds and supi-rimposed sandstones
li«' practically parallel to the limestones, it is evident that 4,000 feet in depth
will reach most of the coal over these fields. There is, however, some reason
for believing that the fault-bloc-ks in the west part of Shansi are somewhat
more tilted and folded than is the case in the eastern part of the province.
A <(i\ering of Iik'ss, varj'ing in thickness from a few feet to several hundred f«H>t,

is found in the valleys iiiid lower lands. The coal-beds, lying almost horizontally
over most of the field, offer exceptionally favourable opportunities for mining
over a large area without loss of coal.

Kichthofen classed all the east half of the south Shansi coal-fields as one
continuous anthracite field and estimated its area to be l;J,500 square miles*
and he considered that the coal in this area averages 40 feet in thickness and

•"China," Vol. IF, p. TX9,
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aniountR to n total of (i:S(i.(HNMHN),(NN> tuir-.. lie uIho consiilt'ml the Itituminouo
conl-tieltis of the wrst pari of moiiIIi Slian>i to iM|iial tin- arithrucitc fields t)f >ouf li-

eusl Sliuiiiti.

Willis* tliiuk.H Hi(-|itliofi-ii'!< cHlimalf of the ar«ii of flu- at'lirafili' tiiUls

a cMinwrvntivr oiu>, luit consiilfrM M» f«il 1<m> inijcli for ||i«- avrraK*' 'lii«'ktns> of

tlw «-oal oviT tlu' art-a.

Nystrtim.t who Iuk* ajx-iil wwral yi-ars in Sliansi aii<l pith tc 'oriMflcraltli-

inforination about tlu coal and ollur mineral (Icposits of tin- r>r«>viuif', also
con.siders Kirlilhofcn's cstiinatcM of arcan nnMleratc an<l api'iircntl.v aicrpts liis

«|uarititativ<' I'Mtiniaten a.s fair. Kurila says.J "During tli< tuontlis of Oflolit-r,

XoveinlKT and l)«'«-«'n>ht'r of IKIX; and 1S!)7, llio writer ina<U- tin examination
of nnich of tlii.<* provinct-; liis work exieniled uvt-r an an-a ..f more than '^<M»

niilex norlli an<l south and thirty miles east and west Tse ( how l<» Vn. This
whoh- an-a is one nnliroken eoal-field with workable coal 4.* to ;>(» feet in thick-
ness. This statement is not the result of deductions from >iirfaif indications,

but from an exaniinution of actual mines as worked liy the Chinese."
ShcK'kh-y. who siM-nt considt-rable tinu' Mvi-stinatiuK the mineral rciw)urces

of Shansi, thinks that the average thickness uf the coal of south-east Shaiisi is

somewhat less than 40 feet. If lie expn-ssed the o|)inion, however, that Hieh-
thofon's estinwites were as fair as existing data woulil warnmt.

My fMTsonal ob.servalions have be«'ii confined to two parts of tlic j^reat

conl-field of .south-east Shansi, that is to the .south-east part of the field af and
around Tse Chow, and to the north-east part of the field at and :iround Yivug
Chnan. These two IcK'alities are on the west lM)rder of Shansi ami arc about
173 miles apart. My observations of the <'oal in the Tse Ch«)\v region were
confined to the lower, bif? <-oal-bed which is the only .seam worked in that part
of tlu- province, though it is likely that five or six feet »>f coal could be ail<led

if beds as thin as one foot were worked. The bi;; .seam there, accf)rdinf{ to my
estimates and measurements, 8 averages about -i-i or 'iti f-et in thickness.

Figure 3 shows the conl-beds and their relative |M)si!ions in the Yang Cliuari.

or P'ing Ting Chow region, which is about sixty or >c\cn( v miles cast of T'ai
Yuan Ku. \t Yong Chuan there are .six ditFerent beds tli.il run from one to

about twenty feet in thickness and together make a thickne . of about thirty
feet of coal. The lowest and biggest seam here is about tw ni

the next best bed is about four fwt thick. In both the a* .••»•

is anthracite and lies nearly horizontally.

Much of the coal of the Tze Chow region has a beautiful t;i'

bnaks with a conchoidal fracture and nuiy lu- handltd witliDul soilint

hands.

Nystriini has shown, II by aiialy.ses nwide from j»amplesof coalcollectt'»l fr<4in

• Economic Crolngy, \'iil. Ill, p 2().

t ' 'ITiP Coal uml Mincnil Hpsoum-B of Hliuiiiii, China." Stoi'klioliii, 1^112, p. 3t.

tf-ng. nml Mi; Jour.. V..1 l..\V, p. 491.

*; Notoa on tlic Cnal aud Iron-Fli'l<t» of South-caiiti rn .><haiwi, C'liina. Tnn.H Amer. Iiul Mii

Vol, XXXIV, p. S4I.

§ Trmit Amir lust. Miii. Krig., Vol. XXX. p. 2(i1.

II "The Coal and Mini ral HinourccH of Shansi, Cliina." Storkholni, 1912.
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2S^il

1^^

most of the conl-fi.-lds of Shaiisi, tl.nt Ww c«,al of south-eastern
Miansi IS not all antliracite, as Ki(htlu.f.>n thought, but that the
anthracite is n.ain y confined to the south-east and north-.ast
eorners of the hekl, wliil,. senii-anthra<ite.s an.l bituminous eoals
are found in other parts. His analyses did not show the oecurrenee
of any anthraeite eoal in the west half of the eoal-fields of south
^hansl. ho far as known, all the coal-fields in the northern part of
the province contain bituminous coal only.

For the purpose of an estimate of the coal reserves of south-
eastern Shansi, we may take the thickness of coal at 25 feet for

lo nnA '^•''"\*l«
«"fJ «0 f^-^^t for probable reserves, and the area at

12,000 and 13,000 square miles, respectively, for actual and pro-
bable reierves, and the anthracite, semi-anthracite and bituminous
coal as occurring in equal amounts. These data give the following:

.
/Anthracite (A) about 120,000,000,000 tons.

Actual reserves j Semi-anthracite (A) about 120,000,000,000 tons.
IBitiiminous coal (13) about 120,000,000,000 tons.

,, , ,

,

(Anthracite (A) about 150,000,000,000 tons,
irobable reserves

j
Semi-anthracite (A) about 150,000,000,000 tons.
^Bituminous coal (B) about 150,000,000,000 tons.

The coal-field of south-west Shansi is not so well known as
that of south-east Shansi, but enough is known about it to
allow of at least probable estimates being made. As is the
ease with many of the coal-fields of China, the best data
regarding this field come from Richthofen, who has esti-
mated the coal-bearing area of the field to be 1,000 German
square miles.* equivalent to about 21,000 English square
miles, and the minimum average thickness of the coal
throughout the field to be 25 feet. He says, further, that a
large part of the coal is available for mining because of the
folds, faulting, and erosion that have taken place. I have
gathered some information about coal in western Shansi

from missionaries who live there, from mining engine-
ers who hive seen parts of the fields, and from mer-
chants and travellers, and all were of the opinion that
coal IS abundant t ere. Although western Shansi is
for the most part underlain by nearly level-lying
beds, faulting, folding, and erosion have lessened the
size of the mineable coal-bearing area as compared
to that in east Shansi. To avoid overestimating, we
may take the area to be 10,000 square miles and the
thickness of coal to average 25 feet. From these
data the amount of coal estimated is as follows:

Probable reserve of bituminous coal, about
255,890,000,000 tons.

iTiSL

Fig. 3 ftatMftyt •"China," Vol. II, p. 790.
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Ta Tunc. ¥v Coal-Fikld

145

P., '^Jli'';'";'':^^'''' ''r«
in the northern part of Shansi, near the city of Ta Tungtu. i{iehth<.fen estimates the known extent of this fiekl to he ahout twentv-

lL!r • / i^'m''".?'
'""' <'f/'X«'llent c,uality.* Doljlnns states f thatthere are two coal-fields there, one about thirteen n.iles north-west and the otherabout th.rty nnles south-east of Ta Tun« Fu. The first, he says, is abou enn es on^' and two nules wule, and the seeond about twenty n.iles lon« and asmueh as four nnles wjde He notes that in one of the mine; examined by him

IZ "tT .'
TV'''^''

separated from one another by about three feet of

lo^r^'r-iU C^ Ti
• ''^'•?>*'' .''"•*' •" tieseending order, 7, «|, 7, and 4 feet thick,respectnelj. J he eoai-beanng strata are Jurassic, according to Richthofe:i

KiK. 4-Eiwt and West Sections throuKli m TnyanR, Tsochon and Tachi

They lie almost horizontal and are so covered by loess that it is difficult to deter-

tTZd t' n*n*
''^ *^*" r'^"'^-

,
'* ^^"^^ ''"'''"^•'^ *»>»* the two fields men-tioned by Dobbins may be parts of one, more extensive field. In estimating the

cnlTLlT'li,'"'" 'W^'^' ^" ^^* "%*^" '"'^••''•"»^*' ^^^S'^^"*^' thickness ofthecoal and, for the probable reserves, 40 feet; and 100 and 200 square miles asthe respective areas. From these figures we get, for actual reserves of bitumi-

rfj:ttioYoX?r ""^= -'
'- ^'-'''"

—

"^ •>'*-^=«

Saratsi Coal-Fields

hu. w^'^
coal-field is situated in the extreme north-west corner of Shansi andhas bituminous coal of a good «iuality, as shown by NystrOmV .inalvsis t Coal

IS reported to occur at Kwei-Hua Cheng, a place about tweiu ^ve oj thirty
• "China," Vol. 11, p. 789.

t Mines and Minerak."

tOp. Ca., p. 50.

10
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miles nortli-east of Saratsi. It is probable that these two localities are situated
in the same coal-field. In the absence of definite data, we may estimate the
probable coal reserves of this field on a basis of ten feet of coal throughout an
area of twenty -five square miles, which gives: probable coal reserves, about
250,000,000 tons.

SHEXSI
Richthofen says,* "Northern Shensi is full of coal north of the Wei river,

near Si Ngan Fu. The first low hills rise at a distance of from thirty to forty
miles, and though they are 'tu shan,' that is loess hills, the gullies are cut down
into coal-bearing strata which underlie the loess. A dirty, friable coal, full of
sulphurets, is niinc<l there for local consumption. Farther north, in the depart-
ments of Fu Chan, Ya Ngan Fu and Yu-lin-fu, the coal-bearing ground was
described to nie as being very extensive and good kinds of coal said to be extracted
in numerous mines."

It is doubtful whether the coal-bearing areas of southern and central Shensi
are of much value, but it is probable that there are good coal-lands of consider-
able extent in the northern part of the province, and it seems reasonable to assume
for that part an area of one hundred square miles, with ten feet of workable coal.
The coal is probably bituminous. Probable coal reserves in north Shensi,
1,000,000,000 tons. For all other parts of Shensi, say—50,000,000 tons.

KANSU
I have been informed by persons who have travelled extensively in Kansu,

that there is an abundance of coal in that province. Robert Coltman, jr.,

who spent a few years at Lan Cho Fu, at bridge construction work, wrote me,
in 1908, that anthracite coal is mined at Ning Hsia and that there are a number
of bituminous coal mines at Wu Kang Chen, a place about thirty miles south-
west of Lan Chow. The latter, he says, are the most important mines in the
province. The coal contains rather high percentages of sulphur and ash. Ning
Hsia is in the extreme north-west corner of the province and il is probable that
the coal-field of western Shansi, which extends into north Shansi, also continues
westward and spreads over parts of north-east Kansu.

Richthofen says, f "Kansu is reported to riva! Shansi in the richness and
extent of its coal-fields. No department of the province, north of the Tsing
Ling Shan, appears to be deficient in coal and in some of them a superabundance
of it is said to exist. I am told that anthracite does not occur in the province,
but that bituminous coal is mined in many locaHties in large blocks and burns
with very little smoke and smell."

From the above data it is impossible to make an accurate estimate, but it

is evident that coal is plentiful over large parts of the province and we can at
least allow something for the supply that exists there and at the same time
avoid over-estimating the coal reserves. It is probable that the anthracite at
Ning Hsia gradually changes into bituminous coal a short distance away. At

* Baron von Richthofen'a " letters," 1870-1872, Shanghai, pp. 103-104.

t "Lettcre " to Shanghai Chamber of Commerce, 1870-1872, Shanghai, p. 108.
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Ss^d'^JL^je^a^^^^ assun. covers ten .^uare

reserve of about 12,000.000 ?ons
""^""«''""* ^^^ «'-^'''' ^^''"l' S'ves a probable

fiejLfaL\Vt:;\ of 500^7a^^^^^
*'- -';«l>'e coal-

thickness, which gives about IJlT.Soo ton,
"'"' *'" ^''' ""

HOXAN

possible to accurate y estimate their extent from the avaUable in oJmation'

done T„; r"'"'
f--"'" °"t"«P« ^nd from prospecting that has alr^adTinndone, that there is an almost cont nuous belt of coal-bearin» hJl „JfL-4^

probably average twenty feet in thickness. The above estimated thinness

ntcZTfi^v"''"' " '^'ifc^
^^^ "°^'-«^''^' «t a point about trnTymUes weof Chang Te Fu, m north Honan and from the work of the Pet-Ina ^,'^fi;f

at the.r mines at Jai-Mei-Sen which is about oneTunde^mn^ssouth'^^^^^^^^^^Chang Te Fu. The rocks of this belt are of Permo-Carboniferous a«e Inthe northern part of Honan the coal-bearing beds dip about ten degrees lo theeast-south-east, so the 4,000-foot depth limit would mean a width of a Stle oSrfour nnles for this part of the field. At one of the T f, H,? Vo
''"'^^^.o^*^"^

working the big bed^he miners, actin, under mfdrectbn Jug^hrouTh tr"funthickness of the coal-bed at three different plac^es, situated about one ^^^^^^yards apart, and the thickness of the coal was found to be 10^ 13 Tnd 1 "ffeotrespectively. In another mine about a quarter of a mile distknt from VHp I;above mention«l three measurements of Uie coal^Ld a diEent places shoSIt to be about 13 feet thick. About one and a half miles fartheTJofhelouth Theminers told me that the coal is about 1.1 feet thick \t the T in Hr. V„<?' i

mmes, about one-half of a square mile of theJolubed i^ cxposed'nd itt ev"vwhere free from intercalated beds of shale and has only a few par inSs ^ U> i in?hin thickness, o shaly coal. In another mine in this fie .Kvo other seamsZ 'XT'''
'^"'^^"" ^^ T, ^''' '•*^°^^' '^'^ '"»? -««'-»"^^- Each of he beds sbut a httle over a foot m thickness. The coal in the extreme nnrth J IT^„„ •

bituminous, but farther to the south, in the above« Idt^t U^probably not over one-tenth of the belt can be assumed to co.'.tJin bitliSous

The Peking Syndicate's explorations in the coastal-plains country, near
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Hwai King Fu, have shown that throughout a considerable area at and aroundtheir mines, there are three beds of workable coal niniiing il, i, and 15 feet

lt^t'/''%i •]''" •'^'**T»'"n« °"'"- The dip averages about nine or tendegrees. The coal is a goo.l <,ualily of anthracite. In estimating probable coalreserves throughout this belt of coal-lields in north Honan. we^iav take thearea to be one hundred nules in length with an average width of three miles
wnicli gives: '

Bituminous coal about 700,000,000 tons.
Anthracite about 6,400.000,000 "

fZ .i » 'Ti*
'^''''- ^^^^""^'"g t« Ws outlines of these fields, there arefour separate coaUbearing areas,* only two of v.liich are probably of mucheconomic value. These two he speaks of as the Honan and the Lu Shan fields

u , J
°'" "*'"*" ^oal-field, is f.bout thirty miles south-east of Honan Fu'It extends in an east-west direction for about twenty-five miles, but the coal-beanng area is not, probably, more than fifteen square miles in extent The

^.TJ\u''.'^^ i*"."*
''^^'" ^^^ *^»* *'« ^adly crushed and folded. The

«f Iplt f T r°f^"^ ?^ '"IT '•'' *•" *^" ^^* •" thickness. It is probable that

fL?n " *'''"' "^"^^^ ^^ ^"""^'''^ "P""' ^*Jch would give for this field
following amount: anthracite, about 175.000.000 tons.
Ihe other important coal-field lies immediately north of Lu Shan. It isabout twenty miles wide at the widest part, about forty miles long, and probablycontains not ess than 200 .square miles of workable cod-lands. RichthJfen says

unninT .V T'* T"''*'^
'' ?^ *" *•'«*'* '^^t t^'^k and is bituminous. It

r,?f ann '
t^*''-^^?'-^. that we might count on at least ten feet of coal through-

toOO^STon";'"'
"'"' "°"'' '''-'' '^^ *^'^ «^'^= ^'*"°"-- -^' "I'-t

KIANGSU

nn fS"i ^^A^
known occurrences of coal in Kiangsu are in the small coal-fields

K^nL^mJn+ "j P- ?»r,^'^« •^'"': ^^^ ^°^ south-east of Nan King. BothKingsmiUt and Richthofen t give short accounts of these coal-fields but do not

fn lt^"\r ?^*'"''
l-J^""

quantity and quahty of the coal. The old mines
indicated Umt two different coal-beds had been rather persistently worked

f^t inS^l''"''^' ^'L'l^f ^^' "°f
'-''"*^^ '" '^^'^ fi^'^« «'-^' «t best but one or two

leet in thickness and that the coal reserves are small. The probable coal reservesmay be estimated at 1 0,000,000 tons.

•"AtlM von China," by von Richthofen, «!«, Kichthofen'8 "Letters" to the ShanRlmi Chamber ofvommerce, p. 23.

r, r^Tr"^ T" """''"* "''^^'' ^ ""' ''^'^^^ P'ovincai of Chin.." Journal of Ihe ^ortH
thtna Branch of the I^at Atiatie Soatt^, New Series, No. Ill, December, 1886, p. 104.

} Richthofen'* "Letters" to Shanghai Chamber of Commerce, .Shanghai, 1870-1872, pp. 63-66.
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made are NingKwoFu and Chrchowtu' ""P"-"""^^' ^"^t'n^^tcs n,ay be

NiNG Kwo Fv

in .h'tSLrBo; t„VK;;-„T„'''r.r"';h' "V"""
''""•? -'™«

He Slate thai it „:„ r,-|,ort<,l lo bin, Ihilhenr. ?'?"?" "' •^"'"''•

large amount. „t «,al. that he l« w™£l „ •
i

'"'""'"' '^'"l"«»" jieUed
in thieknes. i„ p,.ee,, and tVaUti^rll, \'

^tn^^^^^(King Hsien) was even more eelcl.ratPil tho»
,VV\,.'"'^''^°""'-^^est«i Kinghicn

coal of the province. RiXLfen Site 1 those^ fi'l '/

^"^y•«'^«^ ^he bestmMmmmm
Chi Chow Coai^Fields

.<,u.^!^f'XL%he'"A^VorchetJ^^
They dl lie but a tew mile" »utt ofthe Yr„ft""^ fh "^^1 " ""'

""'r

i=f.a'M°:s'te-.r»rrs^H^^^

Locality
Number of

Coal-Beds

Men-t.wsan eighteen miles south of Yen-kah-way and one
mile south of Yang 'i'ne

See-mah-iKX), nine miles norilwaHt of >.n-kali-«ay.

Woo-Bhen-tunK, one mile south-west of Ycn-kah-way
Chin San, eighteen miles south of Ven-kah-way
Tse-lung-ohung, two miles south of Chin-«an

Kun-chok-wan, fourteen mil.^ east of Tse-Iung-ehung

.

Thiekness of all Coal-|

IJeds 1 foot or over

•> to 8 feet

4 feet

8Jf«t

to 8 feet

2 to 3 feet

6 to 8 feet

• Op. at., pp. 66-67.

f "iVote« on Some Chinese Coals," r™,«. .Imer. /«*/. .Vi„. Eng., Vol. XV, p. HO.

Dipcf

Coal-Heda

-J degrees

20
"

45
"

40
"

40
"

2.5 "
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No definite areas are given for the eoal-fields of the above-named localities,
but it appears that the localities may be grouped into about three coal-fields.
A\e may assume that the coal averages five feet in thickness throughout twenty-
five square miles, which gives about 165,000,0()0 tons.

HUPEI

Coal has been reported from a number of jjjaces in the province of Hu|>ei,
but those to the south-east and to the south of Hankow are probably best known.

Yi Shan Coal-Field

Both Kingsniill* and Richthofenf report one coal-bed, one to two feet in
thickness, in this fi«-ld. \Vc may assume, therefore, that it contains one coal-
bed that averages IJ feet in tliickness throughout ten square miles, which gives
about 17,()00,0()(l tons.

Other Coal-Fields

At Siangki, thirty miles from the Yang Tse Kiang and eighty miles above
Ichang, a Chinese company, working by native methods, is producing about
400 tons of bituminous coal per month. J I have no details of the extent of the
coal-field nor of the thickness of the coal-beds, but it seems probable that this
IS a promising field for future mining. For this and all other coal-fields we may
assume the coal reserves to be not less than 100,000,000 tons.

CHEKIANG
Coal occurs in several localities in this province, and it is likely that a thick-

ness of one foot may be found in at least three separate coal-fields, but it is prob-
able that only two of the fields have beds a foot or over in thickness that are of
much extent. These fields we may call Tung Lu coal-field and Kiang Shan
coal-field.

Tung Lr Coal-Field

This small fiehl lies near Tung Lu, about fifty miles south-west of Hang
1
*

'^ "''""* one-half or three-fourths of a mile long and lies in a folded
and faulted area. The coal-bed is about fi^e feet thick where it is best exposed,

u" ,'J"
""*<'''"P t^"* ''as been prospected but has never been worked. About

half the bed runs too high in ash to be of value, leaving about two feet of fair
coal, which, in an area o' one-half a square mile, would amount to 700,000
tons of coal. The coal is anthracite.

• Op. cil., p. 99.

t Op. rit., p. 67.

t "Memorandum on Chinese Mine*," nipl..matic and Consular Roporls, No. OSO, Miscellaneous Series,

London, 1911, p. 7.
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KiANG Shan Coal-Field
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This coal-field lies in tlu- west (riitrni pnrt of the province. It runs north-
cost by south-west, in a belt about thirty miles in length by one to two miles in
width. The coal-seams occur in three different groups of shale, which are se-
parated by thick bctis f)f sandsloiie. The l)eds carrying the coal-seams are
usually highly tilted and the coal is badly crushed and displaced. Most of the
seams are only a few inches in thickness an<l it is probable that n«it more than
two beds average as much as one foot each in thickness, over an area of ten
square miles. Some of the coal—probably one-fourth— is bituminous. The
amount of coal reserves, estimated frcmi the data given above, is: bituminous
coal about «,00(),()0() tons; anthracite al)out 18,0()(>,0(M» tons.

FIKIEN
Coal is known to occur in a few places in this province, and is worked to a

.small extent by native methods. Very little definite details are available, but
it IS safe to say that the coal-fields are of but little value. We may place the
probable coal reserves at '25,000,000 tons.

KIAXC.SI

The coal-fields that occur in the west central part of Chekiang continue
westward for some distance into Kiangsi to Kwang Sin Fu, where some coal is
now being mined. The coal-beds, where I saw them, were s<>vcral in number,
but only two or three were over a foot in thickness and the area underlaid by
them IS probably not over ten or fifteen square miles in extent. The coal is
bituminous and probably amounts to not less than 20,000,000 tons.

In the west part of the province there are coal-fields of consiclerable extent
and importance. The best known of these is the Ping Hsiang coal-field, which
is about twenty-five miles south-west of Yuan Chou.

Lo Pino Coal-Field

This is a small area lying about thirty or forty miles east of Po Yang lake.
It has been referred to by a number of persons, including Richthofen, as one of
the most important in the lower part of the Yang Tse valley. The workable
beds will probably average not less than five feet in thickness over an area of
five square miles, which gives about 25,0C0,000 tons of coal.

Ping Hsiang Coal-Field

The strata in this coal-field are gently folded, forming a synclinal basin
about eight or nine miles long and about two miles wide. The'^field contains
from five to six beds of coal, that are from one to ten feet thick and, in the aggre-
gate, have a thickness of about 25 feet. The coal is bituminous and makes
a good coke. The Ping Hsiang collierv, the largest coal-mining plant in south
China, is situated on this coal-field. In estimating the coal reserves, we may
take the coal-bearing area at sixteen square miles and the average thickness of
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the coal t«) lie twenty feet. Tlio coiil clws not reutli it very great depth, as llie
synclinal f«)Ul is a very miille one and the coal may he mined helow the hilLs
occupying the hasin. The actual reserves in this field, as above outlined, arc
about ;W5,(KK»,00() tons and the probable reserves about 400.00(),0(K) tons.

Oticeh Coal-Fikluh

An important coal-field is situated about one mile north-west of Ping Ilsiang
city and many others of considerable extent and value are found in west central
Kiangsi. Mr. (J. I.einung. the chief engineer of the Ping Hsiang colliery, who
has spent many years at this work in China, and knows Kiangsi province well,
tells nie thai. bf.sid«s the Ping Ilsiang coal-field, there are many more in the
province c<|uali.y rich in coal deposits. It is impossible, of course, to make
.satisfactory i-stiniiilcs from general statements or from reconnaissance work,
but wc shall not, probably, overestimate the coal in the rest of Kiangsi by
placing it at :J,(M)().()()(I.(H)« tons, or ten times that of the Ping Ilsiang coal-field.

KUANG TUNG
This province contains a great number of small coal-fields of little value

and a few larger ones of considerable value. The coal-beds appear to range in
age from Pcrmo-Carboniferous to Jurassic, as they do in north China.

Lien Chow Coal-Fields

These fields, three in number, are situated in the north-west corner of the
province, near Lien Chow. One of the three fields is about ten miles north-
east of that place, one about six miles south-west of it, and the other about
ten miles south of it. Only the last mentioned one was being worked when I
visited that section. Two different coal-beds, each averaging about two feet
in thickness, are being worked. The coal is bituminous and coking. I did
not trace the coal-field to its limits, but it is probably not more than four square
miles in area, which would give about 16,000,000 tons of coal.

Small coal-fields surround Shno Chow, at distances of from about two to
fifteen miles, in practically every direction. All of these fields contain coal-
beds that, in places, reach over one foot in tliickness, ond probably every field
has at least one bed that is uniformly over one foot in thickness. Three of the
fields have beds that are much more than one foot in thickness. Wc shall
describe, principally, these three fields, and shall refer to them bv the names:
Tung Shui, Che-Ku Shek, and Mei Shan coal-fields. These three arei as
well as all the others near Shao Chow, were, doubtless, originally conn. 1,

but on account of severe folding, faulting, erosion, and deposition of over. g
beds, are now disconnected nr the connection cannot be traced from surfiii.e

outcrops.

Tim; Shii Coal-Field

This coal-field lies from three to six miles east of Shao Chow. The part
that contains the best coal is about three miles long by two miles wide. It has
at least six coal-l)eds. Five clifTerent mines examined showed coal-beds from
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one to two feet thick. Native miners suy that one of the ImjUs, formerly worked
near the surfaci" and not foUowed in depth on aetount of the difficulty of handiini;
the water, is ten feet in thickness and the extensive niininj? which has Iwen done
here in the past 8U|)ports the statement. The coal is bituminous. thouKh thi-
volatile matter is rather low for such coals. In estimating the amount of coal
we may take I he thickness of (he coal-I.e.ls to be ten feet and the area to lie five
square miles, which gives .>(),(MM),0<M) tons.

-field

CiiK-Ku Shkk Coal-Field

ies about six miles from Shao Chow in a direction a little
This conl

east of north. The outcropping conl-lwarinR beds that have been immnrwo^^^^^^
able, are about two miles lonjr by one-half a mile wide. The beds <lip about
W) (IcKrccs to the castwanl. From an examination of eight different mines in
this held. It IS evident that there is one be«l about five feet thick and probablv
there are two of that thickness, besides three beds which run from two to threV
feet in thit-kness. The combined thickness of all the beds is not less than eleven
and probably as much as seventeen, fwt. The area may Ih« taken at two square
miles, wliicli gives reserves as follows:

Actual coal reserves (A) about '25,000,000 tons.
Probable coal reserves (A) about 40,000,000 "

Mei Shan Coal-Field

This coal-field lies north of Shao Chow at a distance of from about seven
to about seventeen miles. It is about eleven miles in length by three-fourths
of a mile wide. The dip of the beds varies from nearly vertical to almost hori-
zontal but IS usually about 50 degrees. The strata probably form a synclinal
basin, but only one rim of the basin is exposed; the other, if it exists, is deeply
>uried by beds that he unconformably above the coal-bearing beds. The coal-
Iwaring strata are over 2,000 feet thick and contain coal-beds as follows-

One bed about 30 feet thick; one about 20 feet; two or three from four to
six feet in thickness; and six or more beds from one to three feet in thickness
Ihe thickness of these beds varies somewhat at different places, so that the
average tinckness throughout eleven square miles may not be more than 40
feet, though It IS probable that it is 50 feet or more. In estimating the coal
reserves we may take the thickness of workable coal, throughout ten square
miles, a.s 40 and 50 feet, for actual and probable coal reserves, respectively
Ihe coal belongs to class A^; it is usually badly crushed, so that the beds %-ary
mucii m thickness and the proportion of lump coal obtained in mining is usually
sniall; the firmness increases with depth, however, even where the coal is crushed,
llie quality of the (oal is good. From the above data the reserves of this field
are as follows:

Actual coal reserves about 473,000,000 tons.
Probable coal reserves about 590,000,000 "

For four small coal-fields near Shao Chow, in which the best beds are but
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litilo over a fool in thickness, \\v niny take their <'oniliin(*(i workaliie arra at

tw«-lv<> Hquare niilrs and the avrrattt- t hickncsii of workable coal at four feet,

which gives about 18,(HH),(H)0 tons. Some of tliis coal is bituminous, some is

anthracite, but the greater |>art is xenii-anthracite, niui it may all \h' classed

with some «legre'' of certainty as Aj.

C'liAU Pki Coal-Field

This is a small anthracite coal-fiehl situated about twenty-five miles north-

east of Ying Te. From the examination of four coal mines, distributed along

about a mile of the line of outcrops, the coal was found to be badly crushed
and vcrj' irregular in thickness. The thickest coal found was about five feet,

but the bed probably does not average over two feet in thickness over an area

of ai»out three square miles. The <lip of the coal is usually very .steep.

Probable coal reserve for this field is about (5,0(M),()<)0 tons.

Mao Shan Coal-Fikld

This coal-field lies immediately west and north-west of Canton. It is

about eight miles wide and over twenty-five miles long and is synclinal in struc-

ture. The harder sandstone beds, accompanying some of the coal-beds, form
low ridges along which the coal-beds outcrop at a number of places. The inter-

vening softer strata has been worn down to a lower level and covered with

Quaternary deposits. The present surface of these Quaternary deposits is

but a few feet above tide. It is not known that the softer beds, now covered

by Quaternarj', contain coal-beds, but it is highly probable that they do.

Associated with the harder sandstone strata, forming the ridges, there are at

least five roal-beds, varying in thickness from one to about 3 J feet, their combine*!

thickness l)eing about ten feet. Probably the best outcrops of the coal are

found in the ridge by Si Liang. There are some indications that the seams
decrease in thickness from Si Liang to the south-west, but as most of the coal-

bearing beds are covered by Quaternary deposits, especially to the south-west

of Si Liang, their value can be proved only by prospecting. The part of the

.synclinal basin that has coal of workable thickness, is about three or four miles

widi!. The dii)s vary, but average 45 or 50 degrees. It is not known how nuich

of this field contains workable coal, but we may safely assume as a minimum,
an area of thirty square miles with an average thickness of eight feet of coal.

This gives a coal reserve of 189,000,000 tons. No analyses for classifying this

coal are available.

Other Coal-Fields

In tlie extreme south part of the province, there are said to be good coal-

fields, but I have no information regarding their value. In addition, a number
of small coal-fields, of little value, are known. For all these we may assume the

coal reserves to be 100,000,000 tons.

KUANGSI
It has been reported by various persons that good coal occurs in abundance

in this province, but I have not been able to get definite details alwut the coal-
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fields. Tho Chiiu'M' (luviTniiicnt is now cnftn^cd in «lfv«'l<)pnu'nt work on on**

of \\\vsv fields, at ill) llHicn, in llu- caol part of llu> |irovin<-<'. alxMit sixty niilt-s

north of VVii (.'how. Tin* coal-lM-ils an- said to In- Ihirk.

Acfonling to I>-clorr* the wi-st part of thi- pn)vin(T is Piidcrlain hy struta

of two ((ial-l)oariiiK >frou|)s. \\v may rstinintr the coal n-servos of tliis proxim-o

(thoiif;h without claiinii.K any gri-at dt'Knt" of utcuracy for tlif fsliniati') to In-

not U'ss than 3(M),(MM),(MM> tons.

mXAN
Richthofcnt siiys: "The wholi" of tho .soiith-oasti-ru Hunan may not unjustly

1)0 callod one great* coal-fiolfl. Thr total arra fomprises about 'ilJOtt s(|uan>

miles. I'rohnbly mon- than one-half this art-a is covi-n-d by sodimcnts many
thousand feet in thickness and a small portion is »M'(upii'(l hy more anciiMil

ro<ks." Ho .says that tho fiohl is divided into two almost o«|ual parts ooni-

prising the I,iu rivor o«)al-fiold on tho .south-oast, which has antliraoito, and the

Siang river coal-field on tho north-west, which h-xs hitinninous coal. He dm-s

not give much data about the thickness of '
• coal-beds, but considers tho

<iuantity of coal to be very gn ,t.

Liu Hiveu Coal-Field

My ob.servations in this field wore confined to a portioti «)f the south i">ider

an<l iiainly to a snudl ooal-fiold near Mei Toin, a place about fifteen or twt nty

miles south-west of Ping Shih. This field contains at least six coal-l>eds that

are being worked. Four of the bods average but littli- over a foot in thickness

each; one bod is al)out five foot thi<-k; an«l another lifleon foot, and in placi's

fifty or more foot thick. The average aggregate tbi<'kn«'ss of tho bods, t)v««r

about twenty s(|uare miles examined, may safely b«' taken at twenty-five foot.

One other outlying border coal-liohl, (wenty miles fartiier to tho south-west, has

beds only one to two an<l three foot thick. The coal-l)ods over most of tho Liu

river coal-field are badly folded and crushed. U wo assume lliat one-fourth

of the iirea estimated by Uichthofon may be mined ami that tho coal-bods

throughotil that area average fifteen feet in thickness, the reserve coal is about

48,O()0,(K)O,(»(M) tons of anthracite.

Siang Kiveh Coal-Field

For an-a and for thickness of coal-i)o<ls w( may assume for lliis

figures used for the I,iu rivor fit Id, which gives about H.."}"" <MKI,00()

bituminous coal.

Otheii ('()al-Fiel»s

It is known that tho oxtrenio west part of Hmian is also aitniidnntly

with eoal. For these coal-fields we may assume that tho coal reserve

to only 50(),000,(M)0 tons, though it is probably much more.

•"f'tudc G^ologiquc el Minit^re dtv I'rovinp™ ChinoiBOS Voiainca du Tonkin," I'^irix, liH)2.

t "Utters" lt> S!::i:-.|:!!ai Chaml«T uf Cuuiuaw. shanehai. '>T0-1S72. p. 5.

fiel.i

tons

he

of

su|iplied

amounts

n. Xiii.
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SZKCIHAN
I'riu-ticnily nil flir Moiilh-«ust ,,«rl of lli.> pn.viiic,. is iiii<i4rlniii l.y c.ml-lHMl!*.

nn<l .scallrmi lonl-fi.-I.N an« found in many ..llu-r iiarts of Jhc nn.vin.f Tlit-
coal-lH-arinK strala i.n.K-rlyinK Hu- ^n-al toul-firl.l.s of .south-oast Sz.^huan ov.rli.-
thf Nnian inm-stoni-. as is the <a.s«> in many of th«' cx)al-tiH<l.s of China Most
of th«- rookM oiit(ro|>|.in« aion^ tho .a.sl j.art of tin' proviiuv an- JiuM'stonrs „f
this s«rn's; »li..y <iip w.vstwar.l. forming a Krcal hasin in whi<h lie tiic <-oal-lM'arim'
..-.Is an.l a Kreat t ii.knoss of .sii|HTinipo».'(l lu-.Ls. Kro.sion an<l fol.l.s have ma.lo
tho «'oal-lKMU availal.lc for mining at various platrs ovor III.' Imsin. The tolil
•oa -lu'firiiiK 'irra is prol.al.ly n„t i.-ss than Jd.CMMI or «(MMM> Htiiian* niilcM hnl
prohaliiy not mor.- than lo.iKMl s<|uar.- inih-s is nvailahl.. for niininu if minina is
huiitoi to MMMt f,Tt in .h'pth. J{i<hth<.f.'ii's viovss of tlu- Smiuian conl-fid.ls
may hv outlined as. follows:* Tho coal-hoarinK ground of Szochuan proba))lv
<'X<f«<is tliat of any otiu'r provinc,-, whilo the part that may he mined i.s probahl'v
ess than that of either Shansi. Hunan or Kansu; the a^Kn-Kate thiekness of eoal-
».e.ls IS i.rolml)ly less than in the other principal eoal-lKaring provinces- the
coal IS inferior in (piality; tlu- hest coal is in the iK.rth part of the hasin, where
only hituminous coal is f.iund; the coal deteriorates towanis the east ami south
where some anthracite appears; the coal-U-ds usually lie nearly horizontally

'

Hosie. who travelled exterisivelv in Szeehuan. has many refere.iees to the
cool fouiK there, t His notes on this subject may be summarized as follows-
Loal IS abundant in many localities and is widely diffused throuKhout the
province; it varies in quality from lignite in the far wt-st to bituminous in the
north an<l anthracite in the east; the beds usually lie horizontally; the fx'st coal
so far as it is now known, comes from the portion of the valley of the Chia-linir
nver lying in the sub-prefecture of Chiang-Fx-i Tang.

HalK'rJ and others, who have travelled extensively in Szechuan. refer to
the ahundance of coal in many parts of the province, but, unfortunately, give
little or no data about the thickness, extent, or numlnr of the coal-l)eds. Prob-
ably the majority of the workable beds vary from one to about five feet in thick-
ness. The Kiang Pei Mining Company, which held mining rights on some coal
deposits on the north side of the Yang Tse Kiang. immediately below Chung
Kiang. rep<.rte.l one coal-be<l in that field to be nine feet thick and to Ite a
bituminous coal of good quality. It is possible to make only rough approxima-
tions m estimating the coal reserves of this province. If we a.ssume that one-
fourth of 00,000 square miles of coal-bearing territory may be mined; that the
average thickness of the workable coal-beds throughout the 15.000 squan- miles
IS five feet; and that about one-fourth of the total is anthracite ami about one-
half of one per cent, lignite; the reserves are approximately Mie following:

J^'Rn'te 500,000,000 tons.
Bituminous 60,000,000,000 "
Anthracite 20,000,000,000 " .

•"Uttera" to ^ihanghai Chambpr of Commerce, Shanghai, 1870-1872, pp. 122-123.

t" Report on the Province of .SkcHumi." Presented to Parliament, I^ndon, 1904., p. 04; abo "Three
Ycare in Western China," Ixtndun, 1890.

{ TraveU and Roseorcbea in the Interior of China."
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KlKKHOr
This |»r«»vin«' in well Kiiiiplifil with ciml. Ix-i-lt-M' rf|M)ri .mi iin«l»TlyiiiK

nii>st of flic «'<"nlnil iiti(i xicmIitii part of the province where he 'iiiich' iiivcittipi-
tioiiM. liin «.li?Mrvjdii>ii>. on this iielW may l»e suniniari/.e<l us follows:

Colli oiciirs in l.cds I.elunKinf; to three ilitfirent |MTiiMl.s. (he Carlioniferou.'H,
the I'erniiiin. and the Kluelir; a c«»al-lM«l from one to one and a half metres in
thi«knesM <K-(urs in each of these j{ronr>^ at many places and thinner Im><Is ai-«'

also foimtl; the Hha-tic cs|M'<ially I > iiiinicroiis <-oal-lieds and mines; the
('nrl)oniferoiis coal, thou^di liitiiininni^, in plac«'s npproaehes anthracite. It
rnns hi;;h in ash and, in .some casc>. in ^iilphnr. The Kinetic coal has more
volatile mutter than the other coals, ii is hrivliter in colonr and iM-lter in (|nality,
liut «hi«'s not always make a u*»"' '<lri>ii« coke.

Hosie, in his journey Ihrfin.li Kiieirhnu. from I he north to the .south-west
eurner, noted that eoal was l.einir luincd al intervuls of twenty to forty mih-s
all nlonj? the route he trnvetl. I f H • -'ivcs !<t.,;is .,l»out the couI-IkhIs nor
about the quality of the co.il

There an« jirohulily n«»t li. > fhar ."Kiu'ti) Mjuan' miles of coal-hearinK laniU
in this province and prohalily not I , \h.u: lO.fftd s«|iiare miles contain work-
alile coal-beds thai uverap" at leavl tlir reei in tliickne.ss. These estimates
are thouKhi to be <-onservative. IwcfMi^c lli.- Kluelir coiil-lnnls arc the mo.st
important and. being the up{)er ones, are not so .leeply Iniried; they also lie

nearly level over large areas and could be mined continuously for King distance.
From the above estimates of area and thickness of seams, the coal reserves of tin-.

province are about 30,000,000,000 tons. The most of the eoal is bitumit <>:.s.

YINNAN
The work of Dudos, { Ix-clere,*! and Nintcnois? has shown tha mi ! ,i

the east i)nrt of Yunnan is underlain by coal, belonging; in age to the Curl >
;!

" >.
,

Permian, Uhtetie and lMi(M-ene. The area of the coal-bearing part « h. ;> •

vince is probably not less than .'Mt.OdO s<(uarc miles. The Palseozoii' coiiis ti'<

mostly bituminous and give a solid coke, but soni<> are rather low in v*)laii
mutter for bituminous eoal and they arc rather high in ash as a rule. Tht
Kha-tic coals are usually brighter in colour, contain more volatile nuitter, give
a lighter coke and have less ash than the Paheozoi. coals. The Plitwene coals
are lignites. I^clire regards the region around Yunnan as offering ti»e most
favourable indications for good deposits of Paheozoicll coal. The coal then-,
he says, though httle known, is probably of gomi <|uality, and the beds lie regu-
larly over large areas at depths of lietween about (!00 and 1,500 feet. He states

• 'Etude Gtelogiquc ct Miniirc dca I>rovinrea ChinoUnti Voininrs ilu Tonkin." Paris, 1002, pp. 123-133
and Plain XI and XIII.

t "Three Years in Wctlfm China," London, 1800, pp. 24, 28, 36, and map.

t Comptc Rendu de la Mission Lyonnaise."

5 Annaltt da Minn, Tome XI. Paris, 1007, pp. 385-405.

II Ibid., p. ISl.
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that coal about one metre tliiek ami lying almost horizontally occurs a short
distance to the north-west of Yunnan Fu. * The following are some of the other
localities where the occurrence of Palaeozoic coal and the thickness of the
beds have been noted by liCclere: about twelve miles south-east of Mengtsz,
where a bed, of somewhat inferior coal, about one metre thick, occurs; about
forty miles south-east of Yimnan Fu, at Ix)u Ix'ang, where three or four seams
of bituminous coal from Ij to iJ metres thick o«-cur, in beds of sandstone dip-
ping at high angles, some of this coal is very bright in colour; about twenty
miles norf li-east of Yuruum Fu, a bed of bituminous coal about one metre thick
is found; at Cha Ko, about ten miles north of Tung Chwan, in north-east Yunnan,
two seams arc known, one about one metre thick and another, 150 feet higher
in the group, three or four metres thick but containing much shale. Besides the
above. Palaeozoic coal from many other localities is noted by Leclere, but
the thickness of the l)eds is not given.

The following is a list of references on the Palaeozoic coal given by Lantenois : t

(1) "Tong Ilai" coal-beds, thickness of coal-bed from 0.2 to 1.0 metre; (2) "Pe-
tchen" coal-be<l, thickness 30 to 40 centimetres; (3) "Konen-iang" coal-beds,
one bed about one metre thick and another about 1.7 metres thick; (4) Y-leang
coal-beds, two beds, one about one metre thick and the other about 21 metres
thick.

The Uha'tic coal also has a wide distribution and the beds in places attain
a thickness of about Ij metres.

Lantenois t notes eight localities where lignite is found. The places that
are apparently of the most importance are given as follows:

(1) "Lam-ty" valley coal-beds. Thickness H metres to probably 12

metres. (2) " Yen-fen-tchouang " mine. Five or ;\ Seds varying in thickness
from 5 to 15 centimetres. (3) "Mientien" and i e-Kia-Tchouang" mines.
Coal-bed about one metre in thickness. (4) " Si-tchouang " mine. Coal-bed
five metres thick. (5) " Pow-tchoo-pa " mine. Thickness of coal (brown
lignite), about 20 metres. The mine is situated in a small valley about six

kilometres long by three wide. The area of the valley is, probably, approxi-
n iitely the area of the lignite deposit.

All the areas underlain by lignite ari' small and the total amount of this

coal is probably not more than 100,000,000 tons. To arrive at a basis for esti-

nuiting the coal resources of the province, we may assume that only about one-
third of the coal in the coal-bearing area of the province can be mined. Faulting,
folding, and local thinning of the beds .seem to justify the re<luction of the area
underlain by workable seams to 10,000 square miles. It is equally diflicult to

estimate the average thickness for the coal. From the data given and from other
facts that nrr known, it would apjK'ar that the beds commonly aggregate from
two to five feet in tliickiuss in the various districts where they are mined; but
while it is true that these may be the places where the coal reserves are greatest,

it is" also true that tlu-re arc probably other areas where l)e(ls one foot in thick-

ness occur whicli have been ignored l>y the miners. If we take three feel for

Ibid, p. SO.

t Ihul., pp. .300-39.'!.

I Ibid., p. 386.
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the nveraf^e thickness of the eonl throughout the 10,000 square miles, it would
seem that at least we are not exa^geratinfj the amount of coal in the province.

From the above data the coal reserve is alwut 30,000.000,000 tons. Nearly all

of this coal is bituminous. This estimate pves a total ttmnage nearly one-third
larger than that given by I^cl^re*,but he states that the average thickness of the
coal, as used in his estimate, is in reality too small. He made his calculation

on a basis of only ten to twenty centimetres for the average thickness of the
coal.

The following tables give, in a condensed form, the estimates we have made
for the coal reserves of each province. In most cases only the probable reserves

are given. No attempt has been made to give estimates for the coal that lies

between 4,000 and (i,000 feet in depth, because such estimates, with a few excep-
tions, would largely be guesses and of little value as contributions to our know-
ledge of the coal reserves as a whole.

• lUd., pp. 150-152.
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COAL IlESOUKCES OF CHINA

OROl P 1

iNCLrOlXC t^KAMH OK 1 KllOT <1H ()\ KR, TO A DePTII OK 4,000 FeET

District

Chihli—

Hsin Cliiu . . .

Pei P iao

Nan P'iao

Nan P'iao

P'ing K'ou

Shan Ilai Kuan.

Wang P'ing

Fang Shan

Chai Tc 'n.

K'ai P'ing.

Ilsuan Huu.

Ling Shan

Ching IlBing

S.W. Chihli

Other placets

II

ACTVAL ResERVK

Coal-Seamh (CaleulatkH) b:ised on iiolual Proiiallk Uesehvkh

thioknesB ami extent) (Approximate est iiuale)

No.

Areain

Thickncsa
j

Square

I Mile

20 fcpt

20 "

12 «

10

2

3-4

Total..

35 fwl 5

; 8 » »

j

30 " 30

j

30 «
!H)

' 20 u
12

:iO
" 10

35 ** 30

M . 25

15 " 5

20 w 2

20 " 2

t! "
1 4

i

i

1

14

35

20

lU

1.50

Cla«.

of Melrie
'

liinH

Coal

li

s

20

Areain Clara

Sqiiari' of

Miles Coal

c
B
li

A

C
A

A

A

A

A

U
A

»2

A

A

l<

H

B

A

li

H

A

120,000,000

164,000,000

150,000,000!

150,000,000

170,000,000

55,000,000

1,005,000,000

3,195,000,000

190,000,000

355,000,000

386,000,000

772,000,000

1,641,000,000

87,(X)0,000

45,000,000

3n,(X)o,ooo

18,000,(K10

40,(X)0,000

20,000,000

356,000,000

3,407,000,000

851,000,000

ti

11

20

Metric TonH

C
B

B

A

C
A

B

A

B2

A

A

B

H

B

A

U

B

A

C
It

A

2o().()00,000

220,000,000

200,000,000

200,000,000

21K),(K)0,000

75,()00,(K)0

1,500.000,000

4,000,000,(XK)

240,000,000

400,000,000

660,000,000

1,320,000,000

2,757,000,000

100,000,000

60,000,000

50,000,000

40,000,000

50,000,000

30,000,000

400,000,000

6,814,000,000

1,602,000,000

500,000,000

500,000,000

500,000,000

22,668,000,000
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COAL HEW)l'RCES OF CinNA-r«n/,„w-/

GROUP I

iNCLUDtNO SeaUS Or' 1 KoOT OR OVEH, TO A DKmi OF 4,000 FeET

161

DlHTBICT

Coal-Seaiis

1}

1 ACTIAL RE8f:RVE

! {Calculation based on actual

thickness and extent)

1

Probabu: Reserves

(Approximate estimate

No Thickness

,Areftit

Squan

I
Miles

Cluas

of

Coal

Metric Tons

Ateair

Squan

MUes

Class

of

Coal

Metric Tons

Shan Tung—
Fang Tic 2

12

5

25 feet

26 "

25 •

8

IOC

50

B

B
A
B

202,000,000

1,360,000,000

1,360,000,000

1,280,000,000

8

150

60

B

B
A
B

Po Shan

Yi HsicD

All other fields

245,000,000

2000,000,000

2,000,000,000

1,838,00(),000

1,000,000,000

Total
7,083,000,000

Shanm—
8.E. ahansi 25 feet !

25 « 1

30-40"

10 «

'"l

12,000

100

A
A

b

B

120,000,000,000

120,000,000,000

120,000,000,000

3,060,000,000

13,000

10,000

200

25

A

A
B
B

B

B

S W. Shansi

150,000,000,000

150,000,000,000

150,000,000,000

Ta Tung Fu '

255,890,000,000

Saratffl
8,200,000,000

2.50,000,000

Total
714,340,000.000

Sbknsi—

N. Shcnei l

All others

il

B i,a)o,ooo,ooo

50,000,000

1
1

':

\

Total '
. i

'

1

1,060,000,000

Kansi'—
N.E. Kanf J <

1

1

1

1

I-

10 feet 1

1.

10

500

A
B

12.000.000

5,117.000,000
All others

i; 10 « 1

r i

1

j

1Total :j. . li
' 1 i 1

.'),129,000,0<(l
il

n
1

|l

1 1
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OOAI- RESOURCES OF CHINA—C<m<inu«d

GROUP I

Ikclcdino Skaub or 1 Foot or Ovek, to a Depth ok 4,000 Feet

!

i

1>I8TRICT

CoAtr^EAMB

ACTTAI, KE8ER\-E

(Calculation based on actual

thieknew and extent) i

Probable Rbherveh

(Approximste eatiniate

1

No

1

Thiflknew

Ai<eain

Square

MilM

j

ClaaBJ

of Metrir Tons

Coai

Areain^

Square'

MUes

Cbn
of

Coai

Metric Tone

HONAN

—

. 300

15

B 700,000,000

HOOAD Fu .... . .. 10 feet

10 «

A 6,400,000,000

A 175.000.000

I-u Shan aoo ' B 2,080,009,000

Total 9,275,000,060

KlANOSU A 10,000,000

10,000,00(1

Anhui—
Ning Kwo
Chi Chow 1-3 Sfeet 2S

A

A

2J,000,MO

105,000,000

Total 187,000,000

HrpKi

\i Shan

1

1 1 J f.i-t 10 B 17,000,000

All other lifldn 100,000,000

1

2

Total 1 !7,000,000

Chekianq -

Tung I.u

Kiang .Shan

2 fi«t

2 •

1

i

to 10 B

A

700,000

0,000,000

18,000.000

Total ... .1 24,700,000

i i
!
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COAL RESOIRCES OF CHlNA-C'on/.niK'rf

GROUP I

Including Seams of 1 Foot or Ovek, to a Deith or 4,000 Feet

District

Coal-seams

A<TCAI, liENKR\-E

(Cttleulation based on actual

thickness and extent)

I'hobable Reserves

(Approximate estimate)

No.j Thicknew

Al»-ain

Square

MUea

Class! 1

of MrtricTons

Coal

Area in

Square

Miles

Class

of

Coal

iVWtric Tom*

FcKIEN ,

25,a«H,00<l

25,oee,(Mu

KlANQSI—
LoPing ' 5 fwt

i

5
!

5

10 B

B

25,0m.M(l

E. Kian^i 20 006tWI}

P'ing fiaiaug

All otben

e 26 - M B 325,000,000 IR 350,'.,<.(,0«)

3,oeo,eeo,oH

Total 1 !

3,396 WO.OOO

KCANO TrMQ—
Lien Chow 4 feet

10 •

4

s

4 B 16,000,000

80,000,000

40,000,00t>

690,000,000

18,000,000

6,000,000

189,000,000

100,000,000

Tung Hsui
1

A

Cheku Shock 11-17 "

40-50'

4 "

2 "

2 2r> { 00 000 ^s

Mei Shan. . . 10 . 473,000,000

12

10

12

3

30

Four others. .

Chow Pel .

Mao Shan 4 8 "

1

All otherH.
'i

j

;

Total 1,009,000,000
i

!

KUANOBI

—

Al! of Province
j

500,000,000

\

1 600.000,000
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COAL RESOURCES OF CH1NA-C<m<inu«rf

GROUP I

Inclcoinq Beamb of 1 Foot o« Oveb, to a Dkptb or 4,000 Febt

il

CoaI/^SeaM8

Acttal Resbbtb

(Calculation baaed on actual

tbickoeea and extent)

PrOBABU: RZBBBVEIt

(Approximate eiitimate)

DienucT

No

i

Tbicknrai

Aicaii

Square

Miles

!

Ctav

of

Coal

Metric Tons

Areain Claw

Square of

Miles Coal

Metric Tone

Hl'NAN—

Liu RivCT 15 feet

16 •
2,700

2,700

A
B

Si»iig River
48,000,000,000

All otbera
41,500,000,000

500,000,000

Total
80,000,000,000

"lECHUAN
15,00i; V

B
A

1

!

500,000,000

60,000,000,000

20,000,000,000

Total
1

80,500,000 'WO

KuEicBor

!

10,000 B 30.000,000,000
1

j

i
1 t

1

30,000,000,000

VCNNAN
,

,

i

1

i

1

1

]

i

r

25

10,000

D
B 1

100,000,000

30,000,000,000

TotHl
II

i: 1

30,100,000,000
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To further condense the above tables we mve the total amoim* «f „^„i

csUmated as probable reserves for each province* which is irfJowsf

.. ,. Metric Tom
^°T"' 1.200,000,000

„^ 22,668,000,000

f^'.""« 7,083,000,000

^^: 714,340,000,000

J^ 1,060,000,000
iuuuu.^~ 5,129,000,000

J^ 9,275,000,000

. .
^" 10,000,000

^' 187,000.000^ 117,000,000

J"!"""'
24.700,000

l"^: 25,000,000

Jr"*" 3,395,000.000
^""•«*"°«

1.009,000,000
^""'«"

500,000,C.J0

f
"°"

90,000,000,000
^'«'"»"

80,500,000,000
^"•""""'

30,000,000,000
'^''°°"

30.100,000,000

'''°*''

996,612,700,000

• u r
^®

5*^*i^^
estimates are sure, in many cases, to be far from correct but it

js beheved that they will more often err in being too smallTan°Xlngto^large. It is very probable that the estimates given for the coal reSvfs S
fn Sh»„t?^°T''^' •^'P^^'t'y- »« ™"ch too small, while the reserves attributedto Shansi, Kueichou. and Yunnan may be somewhat too large. On thr

^5± ^^- ^rr^ ^^^ "^"^ ** ^^""^ ^"»y i"«tifies the statement that the coalreserves in China are at least as great as the total given above, and that futureinvestigations will ,,robabIy determine the real reJ^rves to be much greater
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The following table gives a few analyses of Chinese coals.

Ik 100 Pautb or the OitiaiNAL Coal

LOCAUTT Volatile Analtr Remaub
Water Hydro- Fixed A«h Sulphur

Carboni Carbon

Cmmj— % % % % %
Hrin Chiu Coal-Field 9.97 32 41 45.78 11.88 1 01 N.F.Drake Average of 12 analyw»
PeiP'i«oCoBl-Field... i 25 32 00 58 65 6 10 W. A. Moiler* Average of 2 analyHa
Nan P'iao Coal-Field .. 2 60 31.00 57.50 6 60 W. A MoUer Average
P'ing K'Ou Coal-Field 48 00 46.00 6.00 0.76 W. A. MoUer
Wang P'ing Coal-FieW. 2 67 4 08 82.64 10 59 0.36 N.F.Drake
Fang 8ban Coal-Field. S.ll 6.83 72.14 15.91 17 N.F.Drake Average of 2 analyse*

ChM T'ong Coal-Field . 1.20 21.54 71.14 6.11 1 06 N.F. Drake Average of 3 analywa
Chai T'ong Coal-Field . 3 62 5.31 84.93 6.13 0.43 N.F.Drake Average of 2 analyar*

K'ai Ping Coal-Field. 1.00 26.00 58 00 16.00 1.00 ChinenEng.M.Co. Average of 2 analvaea

HnianHua Coal-Field. 3.49 15.93 72.49 807 0.10 N.F.Drake
HnianHua Coal-Field. 1.16 3.21 83.19 12.43 0.10 N. F. Drake

Ching Hring Coal-FUd. 89 27.97 61.04 9.64 1.46 C. Yanga

SHA.NTrSO

—

Yi H«en Coal-Field. .

.

0.52 28.60 63.31 7.05 52 K. Y. Kwong*

Shansi—

Tse Chou Coal-Field . 2 26 3.43 84 66 9 63 036 N.F.Drake Average of 7 analyiea

P'ing Yao, S.W. Shansi.. 49 17.81 67.70 23.98 2.80 N. F. Drake Average of 2 analyBre

Yang Chuan, S.E.

Shanai 1.78 7 62 80 93 9 66

11 60

1 40

1 SO

C. Y. K'uang

E. T. NysiromCfa'in Khui S.K. ISiuuisi... 1 28 9.79 89.06

TaTungCoal-Fit'ld.. 4 45 30 17 65 38 4 06 1 29 F,. T. Nystrom. .

SaratBi Coal-Field 1 16 29.38 69 46 6 97 78 E. T. Nyelrom

HONAN—
Chang Ho Coal-Field... 0.79 14 16 75 09 9.95 58 N.F.Drake Average of 6 analyees

Jai-mei-flen Coal-Field . .

.

6 to 7 84.50 10.00 Peking Syndicate .

.

Averagf iumly»i8

Anhii—

Ch'iChoCoal-Fiild 13.00 73.00 14 00 i. C. F. Randolph*.

ClIEKIANQ

—

Tung I.u Coal-Field. 2 10 4.41 70 74 22.74 N. F. Drake

' Authority.
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ANALYHEH OF CHINE»K C«AI>l~( Vm/.hu«i.

itr

In 1(10 I'auth ur rut. Uhiuinal Coal

LOCAUTY Volatile .\.NAIY»T Hemakkb

Water llydro- Fix.-d Aab Hulpbur

Corbooa Carbon

KrANo TvNO

—

UrnChouCoal-Firld.. 1 09 15 00 m 4fi 17 44 3 07 Frank Browne...

Tung8huiCo»l-FieW. U 80 10 47 1)7 U2 21 11 4 37 Frank llrownr.

.

C'hf Ku .' i.ck Coal-

FUH I 07 7 63 8S 25 6 04 8!) Frank Itrownr.. .\viTanc i)t 3 aiialyM'H

Mrii>u^Coal-Field.... 79 9 34 83 4S « 41 1 tN) Hrownr* Franklin. .Vvi'ruge of 1 1 analyni's

Hl'NAN—
Mci T'ien S. Ilunui 1 H4 fl 32 82 5H 11 2»i 73 Frank Hnmnc. Vvirogp of 4 analyw*

Kt'Eicuor

—

1

S.W. Kueichou 80 9 50 35.00
1

Url^re* Pakrozoit^ coal

Near Kouei YanK 60 12 80 ... 8 80 U-clire* KliB'l ii- coal

• Authority.

^

Very little attenii)t has been made to closely classify the coals in the
various coal-fields because they are not well known, and because in many coal-
fields the coal changes in character very much at various parts of the field.

The few analyses given will probably represent fairly well the principal varieties
of coal found in China and will approximately represent ttie coals as a whole.

Coal has been mined in China for many hundreds of years but the methods
of mining were rude and facilities for transportation so poor that the mines,
for the most part, only supplied local demands. Improved mining metluHls
and facilities for transportation are now mnking good |)rogress, as may be seen
from the table given below.
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LIST OF THE MOST IMPORTANT COAL-MINING COMPANIES NOWOPERATING IN CHINA

l.<KAI.ITY Namk or CourANY

MaNCHI RIA-

Kii Shun

I'lm llm Ilu

jSniih Manchuria Railwav Co

Chihli—

Chi Min Shan |chi Min Shan C^oUirr)

.

K'ai Ping Coal-Field.jchinnir Eng. A Mining (...t
K'»i P'ing Coal-KirU. Un Cho Mining Co t

Ching Haing Ching Ching Min. Co
I.in Chrng

Sbansi—
Yang Chuan. Pao Chin Mining Co.

Shantunq—
Fangtse and Hung
Shan

Yi Hiien

Kianobi—
P'ing Heiang.

Shantung Bergbau Coal Co.

Chung Hsing Min. Co

KtTANOSI

—

Ho Hsipn.

Total about.

Han Yeh P'ing Iron and Coal Co

NATioNAUTr or

TMr CoMfANr

JapantMp

Sin<>Japan<<K>.

Chinne .

Britiah

Clun««c

Hino-Gt'rman.

Cbineip

ChiiMw.

HONAN

—

Twi-nty miles weal of

Chang Te Fu |l,iu Ho Kao Min. Co |8io,vG«rman.
Jai-mei-«en jPeking Syndicate

Britioli.

Germoii.

Chineie.

.

Chinpw.

Chinotc.

• P^tiniat(^

the name

OtrrroT

1911

Ocrrrr

lorj

i,im,floo

1,170,1(13

198,000

800,000*

160,000

700,000'

1,«00,000«

300,000*

40,000*

1,4A3,.^40

300,000*

3.'!0,(XIC*

200,000*

75,000*

75,««)*

600,000*

600,000*

200,000*

«i(),noo*

Nndat*

6,3a'i,.540

t During 19.2.heCluW K.,.i„.,.ri„« and Mining Co. and .1... I.„n Cho Mining Co. anmlKan^.edlame of thf Kadan Mining Adnuiiistration.
(wnaieu uodor
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BT

KINOSIKK INOITK
IHrwtm of Ih, Imperial f,V„/„g,™/ Sunry „/ Jap.,n

iWUh ant map m Ih, AH<u m,d .iiletn ;S„.ir« ,„ rt, „„,

I—INTKODUCTIOX

of thlmhlt^ntl'jXdt^ti'lT"""^ ''""r »° '-- «"*^ --t
coal » by far the mo l imn^r?I„T «^ I

•
"''•

'.

/^nR fheM- mineral resources

thousand yearsXinru^d^fuel fn^^
"""* *".''?*' ''**° •"•"«^' f"-- ««veral

and chartial i^ SesTc u^ T^onihrr
"'"^ ""^ "^ " !"?«titute for w.xKi

and ancient timesjlwlw not ,ievS3 i""'''^: "l'"!"*
""K^natetl in remote

by old and pS e nl^.h^l « '^/""'^ ""^^"' *''« """«••" «* «*»' worked
introduced. Kt £fn«^^^^^^^^^

and extensive plant, have been

attentirnrtV;«,S'r„dTS "' ''"'•'''"'

f?L^ i"'"'- '"»- P-'' «-at
have iH^n publisET their •i^^^^'^f "^ ^^*' *^'"'""'' «"«' ^^eir results

works. Our countn- s next nl^.^
"» countries, ,n extensive and interesting

ledge of itsnSUoSsufc^ *° ^"^ ^^^ '^"JP'"'' «"^ y^^^ "">• ^noJ!
all fragmentaT«nd^n?Se?e lllr^l'^"'^'™'^^^^ ""^ ""• "'P^'^' «r«
at pre^nt to speak iithZv^rtan?.. ''»««ti.''""*i"'"^^"^'

'^ '" ""* P"'*-^*'''^

of coal in rhinr NWertSsT r ihln f

"".^ *'*' distribution and the reserves

coal deposits, basing my Sements on ?f
"^

T'^' " T.
"'"*"''" "''""* ^''''"«'«

mining engin^rs toffeSr S h J » i
fa<tf furnished by our geologists and

an.l Amerfr"
*"'^^**'"^ «'*'' ''«'« "''tamed from rc>ports published in Europe

in th?p„Ta"i'itTin I'iV!'""''" r^"""'
^™"''' ^»"' '""^ ''«'" t'"' '"-t in.p<.rta„t

over wfde aiJas in a n.
'
"'""^ ""P'ft^nt in the futun-. exten.ling. as k doe

un.ler the n.ar«mt of p
±"'^''''''"'? ""'' ^'«n«-'"-s»'eng are now worke,!

somewhat larg^scale the .mZf*'''"/"?!"'^''''' by European capitalists on a
these thouVnnl of n •

""' P"""^"^*'"" exceeding Hmm tons. Besides

aocoid^riit -li^n-lj^rmeE:'
•""'"'^''""^ *"^ '^•"'^"^ -^ -°^
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II—THE GEOLOGICAL AND GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION OF
COAL

The most important coal is imbedded in the Carboniferous, and next in

importance comes the Jurassic coal. In the Permian also and in the Triassic,

coal is known to occur, but it is not important when compared with that in the

Carboniferous and the Jurassic. In the province of YUn-nan-sheng coal is said

to be found in what is probably a Silurian formation, but it is insignificant in

amou*it.

The so-called Sinian formation covers large areas in the Empire, overlaid

by heavy limestone. The stratigraphical relation of the S. lian formation to

the limestone is not well understood, but it is probable from their mode of occur-

rence that the limestone lies on the Sinian, sometimes conformably and some-

times unconformably. The thickness of the limestone is very great, being from
12,000 to 3,000 feet, sometimes even exceeding 4,000 feet, with intercalated sand-

stone and shale. Possibly its lowest horizon represents the pre-Carboniferous,

but the greater part undoubtedly belongs to the Upper Carboniferous. Where
it attains greatest development its uppermost horizon is considered to belong

to the Lower Mesozoic. It extends very widely over the provinces lying to the

south of the Yang-tse-kiang; while in the northern part it occupies small

areas, scattered over several regions.

The coal-bearing formation rests generally on limestone, and consists

chiefly of sandstone and shale, sometimes with limestone and conglomerate.

Upwards it passes into the so-called Thick Red Sandstone, often without any
unconformability, but to the underlying limestone it holds the same relation

as that of the limestone with the Sinian formation, the coal-bearing formation

lying on the limestone, sometimes conformably and sometimes unconformably.

Indeed, in the coal-bearing formation are thick beds, the lower part of which

belongs to the Upper Carboniferous, and the upper part to the lower Jurassic,

the two formations pass into each other without any interruption, as can be

seen to the west of Pe-king. Thus it will be seen that the coal occurs in the

formations from the Upper Carboniferous to the Jurassic, though the coal in the

Upper Carboniferous is most important and extends over laige areas in the

Empire, yielding extraordinarily large quantities.

The Coal-Measures of the Upper Carboniferous occupy wide areas over the

provinces, especially north of the Yang-tse-kiang, and contain abundant coal-

seams with thin limestone. The total thickness is generally estimated to be

from 1,000 to 2,000 feet. The coal-fields in the provinces of Chih-li-sheng,

Shan-si-sheng, Shan-tung-sheng, Ilo-nan-sheng, Kiang-si-sheng and Hu-nan-

sMng are well known; and fields in Chih-li-sheng, Shan-tung-sh^ng and Kianc-

si-sh^ng are worked by modern mining methods. The coal-field of Shan-si-

sheng is considered to be the largest in the Empire but it is not yet oiiened to us.

The most important coal in the Jurassic is found in the province of Ssu-

ch'uan-sh€ng, whence it seems to continue eastward to the provinces of Hu-
peh-sh^ng and Shen-si-sh^ng. Two other coal-fields, namely the field of Ta-

tung in the province of Shan-si-sh^ng and that of Hsi-shan to the west of Pe-

king are also noted. Also small coal-fields are found scattered over the Empire.
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The coal in the Permian and in the Triassic is not so important as that in
the Carboniferous or the Jurassic.

The stratigraphical position of the diffeient coal-seams and their correla-
tion have not yet been worked out.

As to the geological age of the coal-bearing formations, it is difficult to
speak with any precision. The Jurassic coal-beds in many places contain a
fossil flora, by an examination of which the geological horizon of the coal-seams
has been established. To our regret, liowever, no fossils are found m the strata
considered as Carboniferous, except in a few cases. Even where fossils have
been found in these strata, the horizon from which they have been collected
has not been carefully recorded, so that it is often difficult to fix the geological
age of particular beds even after the fossils have been determined. The diffi-
culty is enhanced by the great thickness of the coal-bearing formoMon, as
above stated. Some geologists refer the coal-bearing fo; :nation, now known as
the Carboniferous in the provinces of Kiang-si-slu*ng an.i Hu-nai.-sheng, to the
post-Carboniferous or Permian and even to the lowest Mesozoic. Mr. Freeh
in his study of fossils in China, considers the large coal-field in Shan-si-shcng
as probably Permian; and those in K'ai-p'ing and some in the province of
Hsing-king-sheng as undoubtedly Permian; while those in the province of
Shan-tung-sheng he thinks represent the Lower Carboniferous. lie finally
concludes that the most important coal-fields in China probably belong to the
Permian. Under these circumstances it is quite impossible to determine the
geological age of the coal-bearing formation now considered as Carboniferous
or to correlate the coal-seams on any sure basis; however, it seems to me that
the formation probably ranges from the Upper Carboniferous to the Permian
and even to the Triassic. Though with great uncertainty, I here refer the coal-
bearing formation to the Upper Carboniferous, as it is now generally considered
to be since this paper is only a preliminary report, compiled from the data
now "pssible.

Ill—THE QUALITY OF COAL
There are two kinds of coal in the Chinese fields, the bituminous variety

and anthracite. The anthracite is consumed by Chinese chiefly as a substitute
for wood and charcoal for domestic purposes, and as fuel in limekilns. The
mines working anthracite are very nunie-ous and are scattered over almost all

parts of the Empire. Not one of these is worked with a large plant but only
on a small scale by old mining methods. Thus it is difficult to estimate the
total output of anthracite, but it nmst reach a large amount. The important
coal-fields yielding anthracite lie in north China, in the provinces of Chih-li-
sheng, Shan-si-sheng and Ho-nan-sh^ng. Those in the provinces of Hu-nan-
sheng, Hu-peh-sheng, Fuh-kien-sheng and Kuang-tung-sheng, arc not so im-
portant as those given above. The largest coal-field is in the province of Shan-
si-sheng, while the coal-fields in the province of Ho-nan-sheng and to the west
of Pe-king come next. Those in the province of Shan-tung-sheng yield both
bituminous and anthracite coal.

The coal worked on a large scale by modern .^lethods all belongs to the
bituminous variety. It is of good quality, black in colour, and generally cakes,
being also well fitted for the manufacture of coke. The distribution of bitumi-
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nous coal is very wide, extending throughout the Empire. The coal-fields ofK ai-p ing, Ching-hsing, Lin-ch'eng, and P'ing-hsinj,' are well known.

IV—THE QUANTITY OF COAL
For estimating the coal reserves in China we have no sure basis, as I shall

explain later on, and the quantities given by several geologists and mining engi-
neers, vary widely. Generally, they seem to have been overestimated, but
from the figures given we can imagine how enormous the Chinese coal reserves
are. l-rom the area of the coal-fields and the thickness of the coal-seams the
following figures have been obtained, though the data are none of them trust-
worthy, not being based on actual surveys.

DiSTHICT Thickness

Probable Reserve

Possible

Area

Class of

j

Coal Metric Tona

Reserve

Chi-u :

Agg. 60 to 85 ft.

Agg. 16to20ft.

6 to 20 ft.

V to 8 ft.

Agg. 38 ft.

33 ft.

Agg. 12 ft.

438 gq. km.
i

i

I

! At

i

B,

C
C
C
C

c

3,080,000,000 Enormous

K'ai-p'iog 12 sq. km.

30 "

26 "

35 «

8 "

84 "

244 "

400,000,000

200,000,000

120,000,000

100,000,000

120,000,000

1,000,000,000

1,140,000,000

Shih-mto-rhai
Large

Ching-hsinK
Moderate

Lin-ch'tog
Moderate

Hsin-ch'iu

Wu-chia

Moderate

Moderate

Shih-ta-fen

Other coal-fields
Large

Large
Shan-tcnq:

15 to 20 ft.

8 to 10 ft.

13 to 25 ft.

104 sq. i»m. 650,000,000

Wei-h«ien

Po^flhan.

.

20 sq. km.

14 «

70 «

100,000,000

50,000,000

500,000,000
I-Iisien

Other coal-fields
Large

Enormous
SnA.\-si;

15 to 20 fl.

200 sq. km. 1,200,000,000

Ta-tung. . 200 sq. km. 1,200,000,000
Other coal-fields

Enormous

Large
Ho-nan:

15lo2.-)fl.

30 sq. km.

30 sq. km.

200,000,000
j

Huai-ch'ing

Other coal-fields

200,000,000

j

II

Large

Large
1
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DlHTHICT Thickness

I

{ehervl
j

Area

i
Class of

1 Coal Metric Tons
i

HI.SIIUVE

1

Chkii-kiang :

4 ft.

3 ft.

j

95 sq. km.
i

1

B2

A,

..

1

C i

1

I20,0(K),0<IO l-argc

HBi-an
35 gq. km.

35 to 40 "

SO,0(JO,000

40,000,000

.

Chang-8han -Mwlcr.ite

Other coal-fields
Mwlcrate

FoB-mnN:

8 ft.

30 sq. km. 80,000,000

I-arge

.irge

Lung-yen
20to308q.kin 80,000,000

Other coal-flelds
Moderate

KiANa-6i:

4 1 . J ft.

10 to 13 ft.

6 to 7 ft.

4 ft.

278 sq. km. l,43S,000,fH)0

Large

Large

F«ng-ch'«ng
200 «

60 «

8 "

10 «

400,000,000

300,000,000

20,000,000

15,000,000

700,000,000

17,000,000,000

P'ing-hsiang
Large

Hsin-ya Large

Heing-an
Large

Other coal-fields

HC-NAN
15 ft.

j

6 ft. j

r

3,000 sq. km.

Large

8bd<h'oan
6,4.")0 sq. km.

1

15,000,000,000
;

Coal-fields in the other provinces.
Large

Totals j

j

0,025 sq. km. i

1

1

38,765,000,000 Enormous

V—THE PRODUCTION OF COAL

in tJ^*^ 'f
°? Statistical report on the mineral production of China, except

Tver we ^7v^ r ™°'f' t?''
*^? '^""V'

''''' ^^ ^he production of coal. HoJ-

LTrceToTK^aliT^''^'''
"'""*' '"^^ "'^ '''''' ^^^"^^^^ '^P"^*^ -^ «ther

«hn..l"«!!ff?-T'r-
°^ Chih-li-sh6ng, the production reaches 3,000,000 ton.s.

^n„T A^u"i ^^'"^ anthracite. In the province of Shan-tung-^henR ther Sll fn*^'
German company is roughly 700.000 tons, and thft minSd bythe Chinese in several coal-fields will quite equal this amount. Thus tho total

Sn"t r/sTsf. *'^"«'r
t°°- According to another source of infoJma-Uon It js 1,573,000 tons. In the province of Shan-si-sheng. the environs ofls€-chou are most famous for anthracite and furnish a large amount to the
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Chinese market. The toal-field of Ping-ting-fu has recently developed,
under the stimuhis of railway facilities. This coal-field, together with
numerous other fields in the province, will furnish quite as much coal as that
raised in the environs of Tse-chou. Thus the total amount will probably reach
4,()00,0(>0 tons. The Ta-tung coal-field yields bituminous coal, the amount of
the production not being reported. In the province of Ho-nan-sheng the pro-
duction raised by the Pe-king syndicate is over 500,000 tons and tliat of the
province will reach 1,000,000 tons. In the province of Kiang-si-sheng, the
P'ing-hsiang coal-field yields 010,000 tons. Other coal-fields occupy very wide
areas in the province and the total amount raiseil in these fields will probably
not fall below that amount. The production in the provinces of Hu-nan-
sheng and Ssii-ch'uan-sheng is estimated to be 4,500,000 and 1,000,000 tons,

respectively. In the province of Shen-si-sheng a large coal-field, regarded as
the continuation of that in the province of SsQ-ch'uan-sheng, is worked at several
places and the production of coal will reach a moderate amount, probably more
than 500,000 tons. In the province of Hu-fjeh-sheng the output of the Ma-an-
shan mine is estimated to be 70,000 tons, and the total production in Wu-cheng
120,000 tons, the total in the province being estimated at 200,000 tons. The
production in the provinces of Cheh-kiang-sheng, Fu-kien-sheng and Kuei-
chou-sh6ng is about 50,000 tons; of An-hui-sheng, 60,000 tons; and of Kiang-su-
sh^ng, 30,000 tons. For the production in other provinces where i have no
information, the figures are taken from Mineral Induntry.

Province

Chih-U

Shan-tung

Shan-si

Ho-nan

Shen-ei

Kan-8ub

Kiang-3U

An-hui

Cheii-kiang

Hu-peh

Fu-kien

Kiang-8'

Hu-nao

SsQ^ih' lan

Kuei-ch )u

YOn-Djn

Kuang-tung

Kuiiiig-si

Production given

Production by "Mineral

eetimated Industry"

,000,000

,573,00"

,000,000

,000,000

600,000

500,000

30,000

60,000

50,000

250,000

50,000

1,000,000

4,500,000

1,000,000

50,000

300,000

50,000

100,000

17,063,000 950,000

17,063,000

18,013,000
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It will l)c seen tliat tliis estimate of the produetion of coal in China, thongh
based on probable standards, reaehes nearly 18.(t(»(t.(l(t() tons, and I think the
error will not exceed '•2() or .'50 per cent., the amount |)robai)ly Ivinj,' lietween
15,()(K»,()0(t and iiO,00(),(M)() tons. Bituminous and anthracite co'als.ire j)roduced
in almost equal (|uantities.

The i)roduetion of coal in China has l>een steadily and rapidly increased
year by year. esiR'eially in recent years, by the devel()i)ment of transi)ortation
facilities, the importation of foreign capital, and by the improvement of mini >g
methods, and the introduction of nio(iern mining plants. In the near future
many of the coal-fields in he Empire will furnish one million tons or more a
year. They will be worked with nmch greater activity than they are at present,
and a nuioh greater produetion may be expected.

VI—IMPORT AND EXPORT OF CO.\L

The consumption of coal in China is very small, compared with the area
and population. Owing to the primitive methods of nuning, China imports
coal from othT countries, especially from Japan, though her own coal reserves
are enormous. The import and export of coal in China for the years 1907-09
were:

Export Import

1907 6,351 tons l,4ft'!,472 tons

19«8 27,894 " I..504,o49 "

1909 19.5,9.-)0 « 1,518,629 •

Tlie export of coal is at present very small but is rapidly increasing, while
the import remains almost constant. The coal consumed in the Empire is thus
seen to be nearly 20,000,000 tons. It may be suggested that China, by the
development of her transportation and industries, will require in the near future
a much larger amount of coal than at present, but the enormous coal reserves
in the Empire will suffice to meet the increased demand.

VII—CONCLUSION
From the foregoing chapters it will be seen that i' e coal-fields cover lar^e

areas in the Empire and the coal reserves reach the extraordinary amount of
several hundred billion tons, though they are calculated on merely probable
gr.unds and without the aid of accurate statistics. The amount may be ade-
quate to meet the total coal consumption of the world for several hundreds of
years. The development of the mining industry and of transportation facilities

will promote the exploration and examination of the coal-fields in China. Fur-
ther, by exploitation and drilling new coal-fields may be opened or diseo\ered
and concealed coal brought to light. Thus we have reason to believe that the
amount given above is not far from correct and that it will be increased in the
future.

The collieries now worked with large mining plants and yielding moderate
amounts of coal are not many in n'inber, but mines that are being worked at
present by the old mining methods will, .sonner or later, be equip{K"d with large
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plants by which thi- pr.Khution will Im- rapidly intreaMHi. Tin- annual importof coal ,s now nearly 1 500.000 tons an.l has l.eon almost constant through the
last few years while the export is still insignificant though rapidly increasing.
1 hough industries as well as transportation in the Empire are rapi.lly develoD-ing and the .•..iisuniption of coal increasing with great rapitlitv. the cod reserves
are so enori.H.iis that China will be able not only to meet its own demands but
also to supply he coal market of the Orient. Thus it is obvious that to under-stand the possibilities of the coal trade in the Orient we must have a good know-edge of the huge areas in China underlain by coal. It is absolutely necessary
therefore to carry out a systematic geological survey of the Empire.

VIII-DESCRIPTION OF THE COAL-FIELDS
Most of the coal deposits in China are interbcdded in the Carboniferous,

t>ut they are also often found in tho post-Carboniferous strata, especially in the
Jurassic. Of the latter, the coal-field of SsO-ch'uan-sheng is the best known,
bmall Jurassic fields are also scattered over the Empire, especially in middle
t fcina. The geological age of the coal-bearing formations is obscure, and only
in a few cases has it been possible to determine it by fossil evidence

Jn th.'se circumstances it may be found, on closer examination and study
of the strata and fossils, that the geological ages of some o) the coal-fields mayhave been mistaken and that what has been called the younger formation is
really the older, aud vice versa. In the present paper I have decide ' the geolo-
gical ages according to such data as are now accessible, though the> ire not all

COAL-FIELDS IN THE CARBONIFEROUS

Chih-li-8hI:ng

« ij
^"

u?^ L P.™Y'"^»' "^ Chih-li-sheng the most famous is the K'ai-p'ing coal-

« ^'.''xu
'^

'*^'i**^ ,"? ^^^ northern part of the province. The Hsi-shan
held to the west of Pe-king, and the Ching-hsing and Lin-ch'eng fields in the
south-western part of the province have been opened recently.

K*AI-P'lNG COAL-FIELD

u .
^^^ ^'"''P''?? coal-fi"W (Fig. 1) is situated on the railway, almost midway

between lien-ching and Shan-kai-kuan, the mining centres being T'ang-
shan and Lm-hsi. T'ang-shan station lies 129 km. by rail from T'ien-ching,
100 km. from Taiig-ku, and 118 km. from Ch'in-hun-tao: while Lin-hsi station
is 127 km. from T ang-ku and 90 km. from Ch'ian-hung-tao, the distance between
the two stations being 27 km. The n.iiie has been worked since the Ming
dynasty, and here modern methods were first introduced ii o China. In 1879
a shaft w_as sunk at T'ang-shan as a Chinese enterprise. In 1900, the mine
was transferred to the Chinese Engineering and Mining Company (the so-calledA ai-p ing Mining Company) chiefly under the management of Englishmen.
It is known as K ai-p'ing coUierj'. The T'ang-shan pic is now the largest in
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w rf;
'

f

« 'afl Nv.s 1... hrst that was s.mk, a.ul it is tlu- „..,. ,„„.st a, tivdyworked at pn-s.-nt. Tlu- L„,-l,.s, pit is the m-xt i.i in.purlarur.
^

Ihc tola! niiKHint of <<,al inino<I from 1881 to l!»(l!) is r..iig|,lv osfimated

\lm'''l U?vin'T'^^\^ani- J"
••^"'"t years the output hn. been as follow.;

iS.OOOtons
1,^^^0,000 tons; 1909, l.J59,o00 tons: 191u,

The Luan-chou colliery has been recently opened and is worked by the
13
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Luan-c-hou IVIiiiing Company, its ronceasion adjoining that of the Chinese
EtiKin«>«>rinf( unci Alining Company. Mn-<-l ia-kou, the headquarters o. e
company, lies alunit 4 km. north of K'ai-p'inf{. These two companies Iiave

long cli.spiit<Hl about the boundary of their concessions and it still remains un-
settled. Four pits, viz., tic Yin-tzu-kou, Lang-wei-kou, ChV-n-jlii.s-ling and
7 o-ylian are situate<l to the cast of Ma-<-hia-kou, or within «i km. of the railway,
a..J C hao-ko-chuang lies about 1(J km. east of T'ao-y(ian. The daily output
of coal used to be nearly 450 tons, but by the end of 191(1 it had increased lo
1,000 tons, the Ma-chia-kou pit yielding about 400 tons, the Yin-tzil-kou 100
tons and Chao-ko-cluiang 400 tons. The intention is to raise the daily output
to .S.OOO tons by putting in new machinerj'.

The basement com]>lex is a thick limestone which forms hilly land to the
north of the field, overlaid by tl>.^ coal-bearing formation on its .south-western
flank. The coal-bearing formation is about 48 km. in '"ngth, with a width of
from 3 to 11 km. and forms a synclinal basin running east-north east. It is

composed of alternating strata of shale and sandstone with a'lundant coal-
seams, and is covered with l^iick sandstone and shale. The coal of the
northern wing has bem traced by outcrops for about 48 km., its possible
extension further being concealed by alluvium. The greatei part of the southern
wing is covered with loess, yet good outcrops of coal were examined at two
f)lpces. The dip is rather steep in the western part and gentle in the eastern,
)eing generally 50° in T'ang-shan, 20

' to 25" in Lin-hsi and 45' in the middle.
The strata in the western part and in the environs of T'ang-shan have suffered
much disturbance and faults are often met with. In the T'ang-shan pit there is

a notable fault with a dislocation of many feet. The strike is generally east-
west, but the strata bend, especially in the western disturbed area. The coal-
seams are very abunda.it, and there are at ''^ast a dozen having a thickness of
over one foot each, and six or eight scams over 2.5 feet thick. The thick- —s
varies at different places. According to the results of diamond drilling at T'ai^e.

shan, Ma-chia-kou, 'Vu-shui-chuang, etc., the aggregate thickness of 13
workable coal-seams is nearly 85 feet, but at the east end of the field and the
southern part of the Lin-hsi pit the «.aal becomes thin, being only 60 f>°et in
total thickness.

The quantity of the coal reserves, which is easily accessible and easily n^ined
by the present mining plant, '' calculated by the engineer to l>e roui^hly
15,000,000 tons. However, the quantity will amount to 225,000,000 tons if

mining is carried to the depth of 2,000 feet, while by going still deeper it would
be quite possible to lake out 400,000,000 tons.

The coal is bitumi:ious and bums with a long, smoky flame. It cakes and
gives a strong and porous coke. However, its character differs with each coal-

seam. It is divided into thn e classes, the ratio of their quantities being roughly
1:4:7. Coal from the 5th seam and from a part of the 9th and 10th seams
of T'ang-shan belongs to the first class; that from the 9th, 10th and 12th seams
of T'ang-shan and from the 11th seam of Lin-hsi, to the second class; and that

from the 3rd, 7th, 8th, 11th, and 13th seams of T'ang-shan, and from the 8th
and 9th seams of Lin-hsi pit, to the third class. The yield of lump ccal is 35 to

40 per cent., sometimes 60 per cent. The results of technical analyses of the

coal, given by Mr. Drake, together with the result obtained by us, are as follows:
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8Hih-m£:n-chai coal-field

The Shih-m^n-chai coal-field is Watcd about 35 km. north of Shan-hai-kuan in Lin-ytl-hsien. and includes the villages of Hei-shan-kung-ling ShU

-

n.«n-cha. and Y.-yUan-k'ou. occupying an area nearly 3.5 km. in lenilh and
4 km. in -eadth. It lH.|ong.s to the same formation as that of K'f^-p'fng

ZiTJ' f«7.^"«-"*-«"%"r«, known, the upper hav:ng a thickness of four Sfive feet, and the lower of fifteen -V.t. The coal is now mined by Chinese ona smi..l scale, the number of U.e^e .mall mines exceeding three hundred, an.lthe annual pro<lu«tion of coal bein,; estimated to be 80.000 tons. The areaunderlain by coal is estimated to be 30 km. when measured to a depth of 4,000
feet, and the probable quantity of coal will amount to 200,000.000 tons 1 e

rai;:;ss arrs^iw ™^'*^ ""' '^ "°"-^'''''"«- ''^^ -"'^-^ ^^ ^-^nicai

Moist. Vol. mat. Fixed C. .\sh Sulpb. 8p.jr. Cal. p. B.T.U. Cla*<
3.45% 8.85% 85.42% 2 28% 1 17% 1.394 5,610c 10,098 Aj

Aj
0.78 7.89 80.59 10.74 79

H8I-SHAN COAL-FIELD

il
k

'r*^« Hsi-shar. cool-field, surrounding the limestone of Mounts Ta-faUk'-

nnrl^h »f-f rr" *!!' "^t'-^
'*'"'^. *° ^^^ «>ith-west of Pe-king. or west andnorth-west of Fang-shan-hsien, consists of sandstone and .s" ale, with conglomer-

ate in Its upper horizon As the field lies to the west of Pe-king it is commonlyknown as the Hsi-shan (west mountain) coal-field. It is connected with Mfin-
t ou-kou by railway. The region covering Mei-ling. Ch'ang-k'ou-yU. and
lai-fu-chuang, wnich are north-west, west-north-west and north of Fang-shan-
hsien. respectively, >nstitutes tl e Liu-li-ho coal-field of Mr. Richthofen and
tliat extending westward from a point about 11 to 13 km. west of Pe-king and

^^SCTri^'^^n t°"' ?u^'S.r'"
'^°«^ *°^ ^» t° ^^ km. in breadth! wasdescnbed by Mr. Drake m the Wang-p'ing coal-field. The mines worked inthe held are v;ery numerous, nearly 110 can be enumerated in the district ofWang-pmg-hsien, and 310 m Fang-shan-hsien. This field was opened several

f^io^.u ^^*i" ^^*':. u"* T'^^,^y^ ^'« statistical data as to its production,

nil? ;«-r LS?!
°»»'^«1 by the Chinese i-Jngineering and Mining Company was

nearly 167.000 tons, and that t,".ken out by numerous other mines would be at
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U-asi i-f|unl to thnt Mini, Thii.t the totnl anmutit niincil in tliat vciir wotilii not

Ih> I«-.h.s iluin .'illO.ddd ton.<4. Tlir ciml niiiicd in llic ('li'i-t'<>-li, S'lliin-k'oii-tii-n,

Mt^n-t'oii-koii, iind ('liiii-t'nnK <iiMtrict.s i:* iiIiiuksI ail .s«'nt t<> th<> IV-kiiiKiiuirki-t.

tho total anioiuit licin^; 17S,()2I) ton!*.

In M<>i-ling thi' coal-lH-arin^t fiirnintion forni!* n n\ ntiim-, inilH<(|<linK six

(oal-!M*ani!*, of whicli the thickest has a tliickneMH of tni ftrt. In ClranK-k'ou-yii

tlu" thicknt-MM of llu- coal-.si'anis variivs from on»» fo«it to thirty feet. TIh- forma-
tion «'xt«-n«l.s tlu'iHT toward tin- casl, (KciijiyiiiK a widr an'a. and forming; a «yn-

«liiH'. Tin- strata art- much diNturlxnl and tlu' inclination is rather steep.

The (|nality of the coal is also very variable in dilFcn'nt places, so that until

further exploitation supplies more detailed information it is not [tossilile to tell

whether tne coal mined in difTen-nt places helonKs to the same lM>d or not.

(ienerally the coal is non-caking an«l burns with a short flame. The nvcrajte result

of technical analyses of it togethiT with those given by Mr. Drake ia as follows:

Mnmt. Vol. mat. Fixed C. ARh Sulph. Hp.KT. Cli

2.48% 4 01% 78.09% 18 24',i- 0.28% 1 767 A

Chinu Hminu Coal-Kield Fig 2.

CTIINCJ-nsiNC COAL-FIELD

Ching-hsing-hsien lies on the highway leatling from Chih-li-shf-ng to Shan-

si-.<th^ng, and is connected by railway with ("ht^ng-t'ing-fu and T'ai-yUcn-fu.

The Hung-chien colliery is situated about 1« km. north-«>ast of the town, and
the Iluan-kou colliery about i km. south-west of it, both being worked according

to Euro|H>an metluHls. Be-
sides these there are many
small mines, .scattered over
an area about 40 km. across,

with Ching-hsing as its cen-

tre; "-hsing, Nan-hsing,
Pai-|-iao and Shun-tao-ti to

the north, and !Iung-an and
Pan-(h'iao to the west and
south-west arc some of these

(Fig. 4). The c-oal-field is

about '24 km. long and M
km. wide. The coal-bearing

formation is composed of

sandstone and shale, which
dip with a gentle slope.
Formerly the Hung-chien

colliery was worked on a small scale by Chinese, but three or four years ago
European -lining was introduced. Thrw workable coal-seams are known,
their thicknesses being 7.4 and 12.0 feet, respectively. The upper two are now-
being worked. The daily output is said to be 500 to <»00 tons and the annual
production in 1008 and 1909 was 115,000 and 193,500 tons, respectively. A
railway to the colliery is now being built. The Huan-kou colliery was opened
four years ago, and there we examined only one workable coal-bed four to eight
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fift tliirk. wliich <li|).s N.W. ;«»" Tin- daily oiit|(iit i>i <iaii| to Im- KMt to 1,^0
toiiM. iiikI tilt' uiiiiiiul proiliictioii will no* v\i I .'mi.ihhi imis. In iiiiiiit-rKiio

other iii'iu'H. one Heuiii, f<. to v'mUl fret thick, i> inincd I. ( | irie,s<-. the cor-elii-
tioii of the eoi.t-»eams lu-iiiK not yet estaliiishe.!. The proWiiclioii of these iiiiiirs

in now ten to twenty tons daily, or ahoiil ,5,(MM» tons a year, and. i-t the eoal-
fiehl iMenpie.s a larjje urea and the coal ni y easily Ih- mined, it would not l.e ditli-

«nlt to inen-nse the pro«ln(tion hy proper mining. The area underlain In .oal
it estimateil to 1m« 4.> sq. km. and the quantity estimated reaches l'i(»,0(M».(l()i»

tons. The coal is bituminou.s and eokiuK. '• i>> often diliicull I.. K'et hini"
coal, nnd eonwnonly only half of '• coal taker I belongs to the lump •

I v.
The results of technical analyses of it are as follows:

}

.MniMt. Vol iiiut. Kixi-ilC Anil Siilph. H|> Hr. i\il |. U.Tf. I'lum

OiMCi, 27.07';; «;.70';i 7.(w; Diw-;, I.:ii2 H,
flA 28 20 a 81 7.,14 72 1 MH 7,mw i.t,mi2 Hj
Ul 15 N2 07.77 ir,.M II 11 1 i'Mi t).:i:ia u,:i<)t iU

em part

un-<'h'kno c().\i.-fii:i,i)

Ch'i-ts'un is situated about 10 I-ni. north of Lin-ch'enn-hsien in the south-
part of the province. To the .lorlh of the villnRe there are several coal

IiiN-CH'*Na CiiAuFirin .-i- ,

SuJ« I iOOfiOO

mines, and the.se constitute the Lin-ch'eng coal-field (Fij;. ;5). A iiraiuh line
of the IV-king-IIan-kou railway runs to the mines, making Iransjjorlalion easy.
The field was opened about twenty years ago and the total output since then
is roughly 7(10,000 tons. In the first five or six years the coal was worked by
(,'hinese methods, the total yield being al >ut 'i'i,oO() tons. In the next nine
years it was worked partly by Chinese and partly by European methods, yielding
HO.OOO tons. In the last seven years oJO.OOO tons of coal were mineiL during
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the last five years only European methods were used. Mining was first com-
njenced at Pei-yao, and Nan-yao was opened recently. The output is said to
bo 600 tons a day, or about 200,000 tons a year. Two shafts are being sunk,
by which it is expected that 2,000 tons of coal will be raised daily. It is now
worked under the Chinese Government by a Belgian company. The coal-field
occupies a wide area of not less than 25 km. in a north-south direction, and
stretches out over the three districts of Kao-yi-hsien, Lin-ch*eng-hsien and Nci-
ch'iu-hsien. The coal-bearing formation consists of sandstone and shale, with
two workable coal-seams, each of which has a thickness of over fou. ."eet. The
strike is north-south, the dip E. 20° to 30°. The area underlain by coal is esti-
mated to be 35 sq. km. and the coal reserves to be 100,000,000 tons. The coal
is semi-anthracite and caking. Generally the quantity of lump coal mined is
about 50 per cent., though the lower seam yields much of it. The coal burns
with a long, smoky flame and yields 33.49 per cent, volatile matter on dis-
tillation, leaving fairly good coke. The following are the results of technical
analyses of it:

Moist. Vol. mat.

1.71% 33.49%

1.95 28.80

Fixed C.

54.80%

51.40

Ash

10.00%

17 85

Sulph.

1.279i

0.65

Sp. gr.

1.265

Cal. p.

6,908c

6,710

B.T.U.

12,434

12,075

Class

C
C

OTHER COAL-FIELDS

The Ninfe-shan coal-field. This field occupies a small area, forming a ba.siii
in a gneiss formation, and lies about 30 km. north-west of T'ang-hsien or 129 km.
south-west of Pao-ting-fu. The coal-bearing formation is composed of sandstone
and shale lying on limestone, and is covered with loess. It strikes east-north-eaat
and forms a syneline almost in the middle. Numerous coal-seams are imbedded
in the shale of the lower horizon. The coal is bituminous.

The Tz'ii-chou coal-field. In P'eng-ch'eng-ch^n, ?bout 40 km. west of
Tz'ii-chou or 20 km. west of the Pe-king-IIan-kou railway, the coal is worked
on a small .scale at numerous places. The field probably belongs to the same
formation as that in Lin-ch'^ng, and is said to yield 100,000 tons of coal annually.

The Ilsiao-niu-ch'iln coal-field. This field is situated about 60 km. west-
south-west of Ch'ih-feng-hsien, and was opened about fifty years ago, the
yield at present being about 600 tons a year. The coal-bearing formation
consists of sandstone, shale, and limestone, intruded by basalt. One coal-scam
now worked is four feet thick, but the coal is of inferior quality. A coal-seam,
which is now abandoned, is reported to be of better quality.' The coal is a
variety of anthracite.

Coal-fields not >et prospected. In Ch'u-yang-hsien coal is mined on a
small scale at several place.-,, the villages of Pai-shih-kou and Yeh-pei-ts'un being
noted for Iheir nines.

The Nan-p'iao coal-field is situated about 50 km. west of Chin-chou and
lies outside the Great Wall. It extends into the province of Hsing-king-sheng,
and is described in the paper on the coal resources of Manchuria.

In the districts of Su-chou, Yi-chou. Wan-hsicn, Ch'ii-yang, Ling-shou,
San-ho Han-tan-hsien, etc., coal is also known to occur. The'geological age of
these coal-fields is not known but they seem to represent the Palseozoic.
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8HAN-TUNG-SH KNG

In Shan-tung-sheng the coal-bearing formation is seattered over the whole
province, especially from Chi-nan-fu eastward to Ching-ehou-fii. where it forms
synclinal basins in the older formations. Coal-fields are also known to occur
in I-chou-fu and I-hsian in the southern part of the province. The annual
production of coal in the province is estimated to be 1,573,000 tons.

WEI-HSIEN COAL-FIELD

The Wei-hsien coal-field lies about 14 km. south of Wei-hsien and forms
an undulatory plateau. The coal-bearing formation is composed of sandstone
and shale, underlaid by basement limestone, rnd runs generally from east to
west, With a gentle dip of 12° to 16° to the north. The upper bed yields a Juras-
sic flora, but the lower horizon seems to belong to the Upper Carboniferous and
I here assign the coal-bed to the Carboniferous. The coal-field is nearlv 8 km
long and 7 km. wide. There are three coal-seams known. The upper belongs
to the Jurassic, and is of poor quahty. The middle is thirteen to seventeen feet
thick, while the lower has a thickness of four to six feet, both the latter being
considered to belong to the Carboniferous. Fang-tsd collierv. worked bv the
bhan-tung Bergbau Gesellschaft, about 1 km. west of the station of the "^same
nanie, is the largest m the district. Of the three coal-seams known, the upper is
of inferior quality and not workable. From its fossils it is known to belong to
the Jurassic. Three hundred to 400 feet below that seam comes the Carboni-
ferous coal, about twelve feet thick, and a third seam about thirteen feet thick
lies about 160 feet below the second. The production in recent vears has been-
1907, 145,000 tons; 1908, 223,000 tons; 1909. 272,000 tons; 1910, 229,000 tons"
The An-erh-k#ng mine has recently been opened to the north of Fang-tsil station
The amount of coal raised by Chinese is estimated to be 100,000 tons a year
Ihe area of the coal-field is nearly 56 sq. km., and that underlain bv coal is
estimated to be 20 sq. km., from which we get 100,000,000 tons as the amount
of coal reserves. The coal generally cakes, and the results of its technical
analyses are as follows:

loist. Vol. mat. Fixpd C. Ash Siilph. Sp. pr. Oil. p. n.T.i'. Cla.«s

2.80 30.707c 51, 80^; 14 70% 0.97% 1.409 r),i(io<- ll.OSS c
2.01 30.60 51 23 1ti.l6 1.22 f.,5.50 11,790 c

PO-SHAN AND TZt-CIl'rAN COAL-FIELDS

The Po-shan coal-field is situated about 4 km. west of Po-shan and is reached
by a branch line of the Shan-tung railway. The coal-bearing formation consists
of sandstone and shale, dipping W.N.W. 3° to 4°, and is covered with loess.
1 here are six workable coal-seams with thicknes.ses varying from 1.8 to 7.0
feet. The coal is bituminous. In Hei-shan to the south-east of the town, a
coal-seam six to eight feet thick is being worked. The Po-shan collierv is situated
about 6 km. from the Tsii-ch'uan station. It is said that the field embraces an
area of 15 sq. km. and the coal reserves have been estimatcdf o be 50,000,000 tons.
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^Yt aro l!fSw""^'
"^ '^" '"^'"^ """'"*^- ^^' '•^^"'*« °f ^'^^hnical analyses

Moiat. Vol. mat.

0.95^0 16.25%

127 19.61

Fixed C.

77.72%

07. S2

Ash

5.08%

11.30

Sulph.

0.06%,

a. 36

Sp.gr.

1.338

1 292

Cal. p.

7,370e

7,150

H.T.r.

13,266

12,870

Clas.s

B,

Tza-ch'iian is situated to the north-east of Po-shan. The coal-sen ir,probably belong to the same horizon as that in Po-shan. but they are cu? off

two feet' t\ick"Thif'"t •

^'"^ ?- ""V^^""^
^^^"'^'^^^^ ^'^ «- •« -ertwo feet thick. This is being worked. Many pits are found east of Tsfl-chUan-hsien especially at Hung-yang-p'o, where the adits of almost one hundredcan be coijnted. The coal i.s better than that in Wei-hsien. It is of the cak nuvariety. The results of technical analyses of it are as follows-

^

Moist. Vol. nmt. Fixed C. .\sh Sulph. Sp- gr. Cal. p. H.T.l'. Cla*0.48% 17.88% 73.01% 8.63% 1.16% 1 246 7,270c 13,08(1 B;)0.40 16.66 70.80 12 14 0.80 1 392 6,930 12,472 B,
0.44 15.61 69.77 14. IS 0.54 1.266 6,820 12,276

L»2

B2
O.'jS 14.35 78 69 6.41 52 1.249 7,150 12,870
0.61 17.12 69. 13 13 14 1.76 1.278 6,930 12,474 Ba0.50 16.32 72.28 10.90 0.96 1.286 7,020 12,636 Bj

B,
1.03 13 71 61.64 23.62 0.41 1.504 5.610 10,098

Besides the mines worked by the German company, there are numeroussmall mines run by Chinese enterprise, especially at the Ch'a-shan andT?he
TdZ A^r^ >' '"'

'T^
between Po-shan and Tztt-ch'uan. about 200 adits be ng

^helthracite eLT ""' " ^"^ °"^ *° '^''' ^''' '^^'^ ^^^ •>«'-g "o

ar^s=^?jS;^ii!cj^
tons. The total production of coal in the fields is probably at least 600,000 tonsThe smal adits now mined by the Chinese were all opened before the concesTon

n .nnn 1 TK ^p "^''^ '° '^' ^'*''''^'"" ^«"'I'«"y' ^^^ich now has an exch siv"monopoly. The German company intends to raise the daily output to So
I-CHOU COAL-FIELD

H'ung-t'u-tic-n is located about 10 km. south of I-chou-fu. An undulatorvplateau extends from the vi lage towards the south and west. Tk" baseneScomplex IS limestone overlaid by the coal-bearing formation, composed ch"eflvof shale with subordinate layers of sandstone. The formation'^dips E 15^
to 30 ,

and many coal-seams crop out at different places along the Su-ho river

Sf.ri " ^^^ '
\l ^r ^''^

^'"^'H "i^^
'^ bituminous. Coal-seams, whkh it isbelieved occur in the lower part of the strata, have not yet been exploited Inthe region about 20 km. west of I-chou-fu, three coal-seams were exT.S; and
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may be followed towards the south and west. In the environs of Fenc-huanc-
t an, about 24 km. south-west of I-chou-fu, abandoned mines were eounted to

io nnnT
^^"^ % °''T ^^'^^:,

^°4ll*'
°^ ^^^^^ ^*^'*'' recently been reopened and yield

18,000 tons of coal annually. Three coal-.seams are known there, the upper beine
good and the other two of very bad quality. The Ch'uan-chia-chuang coal-
"""^

, , . ,

"""^'^ eng-hsien yields about thirty-five tons per dav. The coal in
the held is bitununous, the results of technical analyses of it being as follows-

Moist. Vol. mat. Fixed C
Fin-huang-t'an

—

Upper .Soam 0.68^ 20 fi2fc 76 fiS^^^ 2. 029*0 1.68% 1.279
LowerSeam 0.67 10.81 51.58 30. (Hi S 36 9 5W)

Ash Sulph. Pp.gr. Cil.p. B.T.r. Class

7,42.5c

4,950

13,,305

8.910 B,

I-HSIEN COAL-FIELD

The I-hsien coal-field occupies a large area, extending over 26 km. in length
and 6 km in breadth. It was opened about twenty years ago, and at that time
It was only accessible by a small river on the south, but recentlv about (50 km
of railway between the colliery and T'ai-erh-chuang has been completed The
•*** o «n^"* ^P*'

amounts to nearly 800 tons, and it is intended to increase
It to «,000 tons by putting in a large mining plant. It is probable that the
held has yielded annually about 250,000 tons of coal for the last few years There
are three coal-seams, the middle having a thickness of thirteen to twentv-five
feet. The angle of inclination is rather gentle, being 10° to 17°. The' totalamount of coal available in the field has been estimated to be 237,000,000 tons
while one engineer gives the amount as 300,000,000 to 600,000,000 tons There
are collieries also at Tsao-erh-chuang about 15 km. north of I-hsien at Shan-
chia-hn and at T ao-chuang-tso-ts'un. The coal belongs to the bituminous

OTHER COAL-FIELDS

ni
'^^?^.<^hang-ch'iu coal-field. Fu-ch'uan is situated about 35 km. south of

Cliang-ih cu-hsien. A coal-seam examined about 4 km. south-west of Fu-
ch uan has a thickness of eight feet, and one north-west of Fu-ch'uan is about
tour feet thick. The coal-bearing formation rests on limestone and forms amonochnal fold dipping N. 20°. The coal is generally of the caking varietv.
1 he result of a technical analysis of it is as follows:

Moist.

0.43?'o

Vol. mat.

1813%

Fixed C.

«6.86%

Ash

14.58%

Sulph.

0.50%

Sp.gr.

1.370

Cal. p.

6,820c

B.T.U.

12,276

Class

B2

The T'ai-an coal-field. South of T'ai-an two coal-seams are known to
occuis but they are not worthy of description here.

• •.
Hsin-t'ai coal-field. This field, about 4 km. from Keng-chia-chuang

IS situated north-west of Hsin-t'ai-hsien and consists of sandstone and shale
imbedding numerous coal-seams and dipping N.N.E. 8°. Coal two feet thick'
at a depth of 50 to 100 feet, is being worked. Mr. Schenk determined the fossil
nora in the held as belonging to the Jurassic, but as the horizon of fossil-bearing
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numerous co.ll.mi, d pp'ingi IZtk^.h^Tw '°
""k

''°'"' °' ?™-''"''

.*wte
"™'^- "« """ •" » '«'"-'.X otXt..Jt' ™;Vei„t

MoUt.

1.744%

Vol. mat.

37.386%
Fixed C.

58.80%

Afb

1.98%
Sulph.

2.231%
Sp.gr.

1 277

Cal. p.

7,690c

B.T.U.

13,662

Claw

r

•nbour/ota'tUteJfof HA-SiS '1/^- -^f.
°"''-''°'''

r'"-''
««

wcrketl on a small scale
"*'' °' Lmng-hs-ang. are also

l»lu,u,nou,. the result of . lechnie.1 .ualysis of it betg C L" ws:
™' '""' "

Moist.

1.89%

Vol. mat.

31.65%

Fixed C.

61.13%
Ash

5.33%
Sulpli.

1.80%

Sp.gr.

1.316

Cal. p.

7,205c

B.T.U.

12,969

Class

n2

Coal-fields not yet prospected. In the Drefertnr^ n( Ta„„ i

and Ta-kun-lun-tai-chia ti in ChW-Lhs£^ ut/n'^Z""' T^ P'^g-^^an-wa

..ccupy a large area, but I have no data resoectini it Af T^.T u"*
'' '^'^ *°

of Chu-chou. coal-seams considered to be tTe same as thosl^n
^""^"^"^1 '°"*''

(..occur. Lu-shan-tien is situated abouflS kuf ^tJ™^^^^There the coal-seams are said to occupy an area of IQ «n L-n
of Teng-hsien

.cod ,u.ii.y. Co., is s.id .oo..ur.iL^rLrg-l.'„'42.i ?,;i,:,;LS.'„°,tL;;'

Shan-si-cheng

The coafitSe?te?\"t^^^^^^ fi'lfTr ""^* ""^'^^ ^"'^ '^'^ ^««' '"--rves.

t ai Hsien. Though the reserves are large, on account of the difficulties of trans-
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portiition the coal is only worked by old methods on a small scale, mostly tomeet the domestic demand. The coal on the eastern side of the mountain ranRebelonRs for the most part, to the anthracite variety, while that on the western
side IS bituminous. »«;•'urn

wu-t'ai district

In the environs of Wu-t'ai-hsicn there are several small coal-fields TheTien-ho and \o-t ou fields, to the east and south-east of Wu-t'ai-hsien," respec-
tively are situated near or along the T'ai-shan-ho. The coal-bearing formation
consists of a ternating strata^ of sandstone and shale, underlaid bv limestone ofthe biman formation, and forms a synclinal basin. Xumerous'coal-seams ofvarious thicknesses are known to occur. In T'ien-ho, there are nine coal-seams
over one foot m thickness, their aggregate thickness being.it is said, more thanthirty-one feet. An 8-foot seam in the middle and a 3-foot seam in the lowerpart are being worked The mode of occurrence oi the coal in Yo-t'ou is nuite

iL^-Tvl^^t^t l"
T'len-ho. The coal mined at Tung-ych-chen to the south-west of \V u-t ai-hsien is of good quality, and is carried to the Tai-chou-fu market

1 he coal in the district is all bituminous.

THE COAL-FIELD TO THE WEST OF THE CHIN-LING MOUNTAIN RANGE
The T'ai-yuan plain, situated in the middle of the province, is surrounded

t)y an undulatory carboniferous plateau, which continues southward to P'intr-yang-fu along the Fen-ho river and still farther to Ch'u-wu-hsien, Chiang-
chou-fu and \i-ch eng-hsien. From T'ai-yuan-fu it extends still farther north-ward to Kuo-chou. As much of the region is covered with loess, the outcrops
of coal can only be followed along the tributaries of the Fen-ho, which flow castfrom the Lien-chih mountain range, lying between the Fen-ho and the Iloanc-ho rivers and west from the Ch'in-ling mountains, lying to the east of Fen-ho.
llie coal IS at present being mined mostly near the outcrops. The wide areanear the mam stream of the Fen-ho is nearly all covered with heavv loess, and
the coal IS being worked only where outcrop.^ of coal-bearing strata are metwuh, here and there, on the river. The basement complex of the two mountain
ranges, Lien-chih and Ch'in-ling, is composed chiefly of limestones of an era
extending probably from the Cambrian to the Carboniferv>us. The coal-
hearing formation overlies the Hmestone and consists of sandstone and shn'lormmg a syncline. A umerous coal-seams are worked in several places. To i

west of y inng-yang-fu, the strata, with a rather gentle dip, imbed many co.
seams, of which one, twelve feet thick, is the only one worked. Near by. to the

Tvr'
,t«:" M«' t«o t'' three feet thick, respectively, are also being worked,

in 1 ti-tzu-hsien there are important outcrops in twelve places. At one of these
in Huo-shao-tsui, the coal is nearly eighteen feet thick. In Ilsiao-i-hsien the
coal was examined at fourteen places, thai in Chung-wang-kou and Luan-vai-kou being eighteen feet thick. The Pei-lu-p'o coal-seam in Ilsiang-ning-hs'ien,
IS nearly thirteen feet thick. Other important and well-known localities areA u-nan-shang and Pai-chien-k'u.

The area of the coal-field, a.s above staled, is very great, stretcliing from
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Si;-?;tTa"7T'li :;^^^^^ "rl^" 'T'' !,"
'^'"•^^'""' '" '- "-'h. throughMr ing yang lu and 1 ai-j Uan-fu. Its cast and west extension is 40 to 48 km.

THK COAL-FIEI.,, TO THE EAST OF THE CH'iX-UNG MOUNTAIN RANGE

environs of Tse-clu.u-fu are famous for their c., , In \a„ ts'm L t ^
'*"

Ta.-yang aI,out ^5 km north of Tse-chou-fu, are also fan ous or thrcoafIn hhu-yOan- 'ou, Lj-d.'uan, Ta-chi, Wu-men, Ssfl^na-shan £rh-shih li n^

.

ete., coal havmg a thickness of from twelve to thirtv feet if h.;n„
"'^

i'

ll\\rdoSS\ro^^^^^^
'''''' P^°'"^''«" ^" *'- ^™^-- '^ P-^ailytt

P'lng-tm/. fu is situated in the northern part of the eastern f\M Tl,„coal-bearmg strata occupy a tolerably large area and form an umStory platTiu

hut between the two there ,s no area where the coal is actively worked.

THE QUALITY AND QUANTITY OF COAL
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The principal localities for coal are given in the annexed map.
The coal-fields above described have not yet been well explored or pro-

spected and tlie correlation of the several coal-seanis has not been definitelv
determined. The thickness of the coal-seams is verv variable, and it is difficult
to estimate the average for such a large area, so that the thicknesses given in
different reports do not always agree but often diflcr widelv, though perhaps
this )s di:e to local variations. However, we are led to believe from the data
accessible that the aggregate thickness is not less than fifteen feet. Assuming
this thickness and taking the area of the coal-field given bv Mr. Richthofen, the
total quantity <

' coal reserves would be approximatelv !24(t,()(tO,00(),()()0 ton's as
against Mr. Drake's estimate of .'}.5(t,n00,(K)0,0()() toiis and Mr. Hichthofen's
of 650,000,000,000 tons.

IIo-N.AN-SHi!:N(i

The "ygc coal-field of Ilo-nan-sheng, lying in the northern part of the
province, is considered to be a continuation of the great Shan-si coal-field.
Ottier smaller coal-fields are found scattered throughout the province

e province

huai-ch'ing coal-field

The Huai-ch'ing coal-field is situated in the northern part of th.
• . continues across the Ta-hang-shan mountains into Shan-si-sheng. It may

conveniently be divided into three sections. The eastern .section extends from
a point north of Hsiu-wu-hsien north-westward to a region about 4 km. east of
JLi-fen.'][, with abundant mines .scattered between. From north of Hsiu-wu-
hsieii the Coal-Mcasures continue eastward to Hui-hsien and there bend north-
ward, thus occupying a vast area. The middle section adjoins this on the
west, and extends to a region about 10 km. east of Ching-hua-chen. It occupies
an area aJbout 10 km. long and 4 km. wide, in which over a hundred adits arc
found. The coal in the environs of Li-fcng is most noted, and the collieries of
1 ai-shan, Ch ang-k'ou and Chiao-clia, lying east of Ching-hua-chen, vield nearly
t)00,000 tons of CO-: annually. The western .section borders on 'the middle
section, and occupies the western part of Chi-viian-h.sien.
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PlaJ^'J?;^KenenIl;;tr'l«^^^^^^^ "^"tj''^
".ethod varies „t different

to ,Kcur. hut as the cwSt.on of the ,^ „
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^-^
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«Jit« -e
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.'j
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"°°""' production of coal in I-yang-
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ture. TheToaTis of good^Sua itv W^l ZnH '

Hf °' ^'^'^g-f" Prefee-
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KIANG-Sr-SHfeNO, AN-IIUI-SHKNG AND CHEH-KIANG-SHftNG

Z, Nan chin/ I f";^-?"4"i"^ ^'""f^?" f Shang-yUan-hsien. about 20 km.ironi i\an-cning. It i.s said that iho shafts have been sunk in II>*i «liHt. TiTo

ni.Srs'cde'' tJf .T^'.'^f- '"k'^'^''"*^-
-^.nu«"tity. It ^"inrned at p? ent^on'a small scale, the i|)rdduction bemg ins en ficant. In Tan-t'ii-h«iVn nn,! fVV.

Tttweiir' jL'""?'
*° T7- ^" i^'V^--oi thirst:;;' 2?;oi int «ei-slian-bu, the coal is wo.ked on a small scale.

dUcov^i"'". "i^«,7'"'
"«"an-ch'«ng coal-field. The coal in this fiel.l was
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'" *^'^«"g-tf-^h«V o» th^ ^ast. and Ch'ih-chou on the west-south-

quite

^™fJ;^

The t clness of the coal ,s sa.d to vary fron, one foot to tweniv
lr.rt- I •

^lu-t ou-shan in Kuang-te-chou is well known,

bnt
/",^'""»-hs>en and Fan-chang-hsien coal is said to occur in .several placesbut It has not yet been prospected by us.

'^^trai piaces.
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hsien consLst of (^nrl,on.ferous Huiulstonr and shulo. with c.«I-s,.«„.h inu .'wh nhj fusulim. UmvnUnu', wluoh .r..,,. ,.ut „t the north of tlu- low,,. T • tSof the ( oakMoasunvs ,. nearly east-west or east-norfh-ea.st. an.l the din n.ithor south. t!.e eourse of the (Vien-fanK-ehianK river eorre.s,H,„.iinK to heSof a large synehnal msn, The angle of inclination is variable. f,e ng S.° to

eS IJI T W"
'""»«' '"t''"f vUwvs, The ,.oal found at HuanK-fS. about25 kn. north-north-west of the town, is four fe<-t thick. In the Carbon iferiexten,hng from ea.st to west. , bout 10 kn.. south of the town. e<ml L imlK-K '

Itisof bad ((uahty and not worth mining.
"""'Humu.

Cojil is known to oeeur in YU-k'en«-lisien. "ill-ch'ien-hsien.

«nd tlw. r.l/"""''"''*'
" ""-ix''-"'"''":'- '* '*• '""*•• ^"''' '« f""n«J at various plaees.and the regions around \>ftng-yen. I.i-fu-tun. K'ang-ehung. etc.. are mentionedas localities where seams from three to twenty-five feet in thickness "re Zd

I nfortunately we have n<| reliable data respectii g these coal-fields. In T'ien-yu-shan, lying north-north-west of Li-«h*uan-hsien. heavy .sand.stone rests onhmestonr and two or three coal-.seams are imbedded in the sandstone. Fromhere to ^^an-hslen m the province of Ssfi-ch'uan-sh^ng. thccoal hnsbeen examined
at .several places, and many mines are being worked between Lang-chia-chUnear the province boumla y. and T'ien-yu-shan.

tma-cnu.

In the environs of Wuch'ang-fu. many conl-fields are known. The Ma-an-shan eolhery was opened ubout twenty years ago. an.l the annual production,mined by the Han-yang Company, is estimated to Ik- about 70.000 tons. Smalmin.^. worked by (hine.se on a small .scale. yieM 50.000 Jo 00.000 tons a vearIn Kuei-ehou and Hsing-.shan-h.sien. near the Yang-t.se-kiang. bituminous
coal IS known to occur. From Liu-chia-ch'ang in (hihlhiang-hsiW a ™hem^r about (,0 km. .south-east of Wu-eh'ang-fu. co.d-seams run almost fromeast to west. T^ coal is of inferior quality and is chiefly used as fuel for lime-

!i .i.

^'''": tl'V^-yt-h iron niine. coal is known to occur, but the seam is thinand thoiigh it is being worked it is hardly worth mentioning.
.

I" Yi-tii .'.sien and Ch'ang-ynng-hsien coal is also known to occur InHsing-kuo-chou coal is found near the boundary In-tween the province andK.ang-.si-sheng. and is said to be very rich. A mine there is sai.l to vield sixtytons a day. In Tang-h.sien. Nan-ehang-hsien. Pa-tung-hsien, Tang-vang-hsien
Ching-.shan-hs,en, IVIa-ch'eng-hsien, T-ao-luia-li.iir in ' Ian-y;ng-fu an/lls en-mng-hsien coal is said is occur.

Fun-KiEN-snENG

In the province of Fuh-kien-slieng coal is worked at several places, but asthere are no facilities for transportation there is no mine in active operation.

8HAO-WU COAL-FIELD

From Shao-Avu-Lsien south-westward about 8 km. along the highwavbetween bhao-wu-hsien and \ en-p*ing-fu, there are outcrops of the Carboniferous
formation, cut up by granite on both sides. The mine was opened about ten
years ago, and yields about fifty tons of coal a day. The formation strikes
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KinnK-.Hi-Nh^nK, ilrnin.ul l.y thi' P«'i-«lii. wliich «„«., tliroiiKli JH crtitrnl pnrt.
1 In- ( (Mil-M»'a«iirfi« ciiiiHiHt of Nliai«' uiut ».uinJ.Htoii».. niultrlain hv fu»ulino liiiif
Mono. 1 hf jtlrikr m K«nerall.v N. .*«)" K.. uti<i tin- <li|> norlli-w.il or (.oulh-eant
roriiiiiiK anliclinrs ami s> ii< liius. Thi' uiijflo of inclination i:* ximTnllv moderate
Ikiiik 30 to 40°. in fxcf-pli"- ' «aM's 70° »„ H0°. Tlir niunlH-r of ••;)al-».>nni.s i^
|)rol»al)ly not ksx than tw(., tlii(kn«'»jt xaryin^ '-om two to four Art.

riif coal-M'anis runninn .nun nortli-no;tli-«'a.Ht to sonlli -.xontli-wi-Ht IhroiiKliUw plaliaii Hist of I.unK-.vrn-cliou, are worth attention. At Niu-liiiK <»ne work-
nhli' srani. fonr or five f«-t thiik. is found at a liri^lit of ov<r MH) h-i'l above the
LiinK-.ven-ilion level, an<l i.<« considered to rxten<l on north-north-eastward
It MMMHs to continue aUo to IJn-shan-fou. whi«h ix about r, km. .south-west of
Nil' lintf. There a .similar coal-.se«'u is exiwsed. It extends still farther .soulh-
westwj il. to I.un/{-ni<^n. where the coal l>oc«.nieM much crushed, owin),' t«. hnal
<li.sfurb.inces, and the strata iii<line very steeply. Still farther south-westwanl

coal i.s exiMKsi'd in Kai-t'ou and extends throuKh the district of ViiiiK-tinK-
1 n. We may infer that there is at least one coal-seam l>ei-iw the one referred
to a >vc The total di.stance over which the coni exteu.is i>i probnblv .'K5 km
though the seam is cut off at .several places in that distancv. The coal reserves
iR'tween Niu-hnK "'»• Lin-shan-t'ou above the I.uiiK-ven-chou level, or 500

oT.!«wu!l''.""'^'' *"iii"*'
ii'»» account two 4-foot seams, niny be istimatod to be

J.OOO.IMK) tons. The area betwwn Kni-fou and YuuK-tinK-hsien is double the
al)ove. and the amount of the coal reserve of the area will also Ik> double, niakinij
«,000,000 tons. If we estimate the coal reserves within 1,(M»0 feet below the
Lung-yen-<hou level, the probable amount w ill be 18,000,000 tons. Thus, the
a«Kr«'«ate amount of the probable coal reserves in the area to a<lepth of 1,000 feet
will i,v «7,000,000 tons, At Hsiao-ch'ih, north-west of LunK-ven-chou, a coal-
seam has b««en examined restinf? directly on limest«me. It seems to represent
the lower horizon of the coal-seam above Riven, and the coal is similar to it in
quality.

Ti„ (oal in Niii-k'eng. about 4 km. east of Lung-ycn-chou, has a thickness
of oyer > \ feel, but in places it shrinks to one foot or less, being generallv badlv
criished t.y local disturbances. The coal in Feng-heng-ch'i. Shui-lung-t'aii.
la-clii. and Su-pang, seems to be one continuous seam, tho.:gh it is often cut
off by fawlts, and runs almost parallel to the chief coal-seam in the west. The
dip of th. strata in the north, or in Su-pang, Ta- i and Shii-lung-t'an. is west
or north-west; while in the south, or in Feng-heng-ch'i and Niu-kV-ng, it is cast
or south-«-ast. Basement limestone crops out here and there, overlaid by sand-
stone and shale, in which the coal is imbedded. The thickness of the coal-
seams IS, iii general, two to four fret, and at least two seams may be followed for
a distance.

Coal four feet thick crops out on the hill of Niu-t'an in Pai-sha, about U
km. north-west of Su-pang and dips north-east. It is of bad quality. To the
.south of Ho-ch'i-k'ou, on the boundary between the districts of Lung-yenn-hou
and ("hang-p'ing-hsien, the coal has also been c.Nimined.

The coal is anlhrh-ite. In \iu-ling, Lin-.shan-t'ou, Shui-lung-t'an. Ta-chi
and 1 ai-sha, it is chiefly lump coal, while in Lung-men and Xiu-keng, it is much
cru.shed, owing to local disturbances. The follow ag are tl •? results of technical
analyses of !t :
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As .•xi.loih.lii.n r.f tho cual lins ii.>l Ihht. cnrrio.l wry fnr. tho rornlation of
!.• srnin.M has ii„t yrt l.tM-n oslal.li.sh...! an.l it i. al pn-s.-nt innmssil.l,. l,, fll

Ihcir nmiilMT c.r flu- li(.ri/..iis t.> whicli tli.-.v l»-lun«: l.iit. fr tli.- L'colcirital
r."lali..ns. w,- aro l.-.l to fl... virw that tli.- .-oal in llH-uest r.n.l.al.lv r.-MpiM-ars in
til.' rast a.H a r.-niilt of f..l.li„« aiul faults, so that the nunil.or of <oal.s.-aii.s is
not so fjn'nt an above statcii.

OTHEK C().\I. PIKLDS

The niioii-ning coal-fiold. Li-shan i sitiiat.-d ahout 10 km. oast of Chien-
ninK-fii. IIh- c-oal-honniiK formation consists of shale and sandston.- with coal-
sran.s. ()nf workahio coal-.seam crops out in the valley, the thickness being
aliout SIX f»ft, with a thin parting. It strikes \. 10° to :J0° W.. dippiiiK W 45*
1 he coal belongs to the anthracite variety, and it is .litiicult to get lump coal.

Loal-neld.s not yet prosjH«cte.l. Hetw. n Chi.ii-v.'ing-hsien and Chuna-
an-Ksien coal-seams are foiirul at several pi.„ es, such , Niu-niing-t'an Hsia-
iiiei, ( lua-yao. Chang-yllan-luiig. etc. The seams are c.nsidere.l to belong to
the .^me f.trmation as that in Shao-wu. At Chen-yen-hsiang in An-ch'i-hsien
coal IS also said to occur.

Ki.v\fi-.si-snKNCi

In Kiang-si-sheiig the l"ing-hsiang coal-field is the one best known. It
extends eastward to the districts of I-ch-un-hsien. Fen-yi-hsien. Hsin-vQ-hsien.
and l-eng-ci. eng-hsien. and continues across the river to the coal-field of Li-chia-
u. Farther to the north-east lie the coal-fields of VU-kan-hsien. Wan-nien-
isien. Le-p mg-hsien. ( hing-te-lKsien, etc. To the .south-east of Le-p'ing-hsien
le the coal-heIds of \ U-shan-hsien, Kuang-feng-hsien. I-vaiig-hsien, etc. Other
arge coa-faeld.s seem to run through the central part of the province from east
to west, tl<e coal-field of Lien-liua~t ing being well known and probablv extending
*o the southern coal-field of Ilii-nan-shong. In the southern part of the pro-
vince lies the coal-held of Ilsin-feng-sheng, which probably extends to the coal-
iield of Kuang-tung-sheng.
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ficng-ch'eng coal-field

f'nn
J*>^..^^"B-^h*^"P ^o«l-field (Fig. 5) includes many villages, such as Hsiang-

l;n^*"«^
?*]•"*''"*?"'

"r-^-*''^-'''
Shou-t'icn. Liao-chia-shan and Nan-shS-

te, Thofi'lT"'""
"

'''t'V^'
"^"^ ''"•- "°rth-west or west of Feng-ch'enJ-

lisien.
1 he field was opened about sixty years ago, and for the last few years themimng has been earned on rather actively in K'eng-t*ang-li, where over 40?. minesare bemg worked u, an area of about 2 km., producini 20.000 tons a year I

IS said that tiie amount nuned in the field is about 2,000 tons a day, but thisestimate seems to be too large. From inforn.ation now available itTeonduEthat the annua production probably does not exceed 100,000 tons. The country

KZ°?„'"r'"''-
g^'""«"y twenty to thirty metres high, the highest! near

.^^n! *'. •'^.""^ ^^'y about 100 metres. The basement complex is lime-stone, overlaid by sandstone and shale with coal-seams. Widespread laterite.
with a thickness of about twenty toFiK. 5

Fen^-ch'eng Coal Field
Bcala I 2U0.MW

Feno^hena

thirty metres, but thinner in the west,
makes the outcrops of rock very rare, so
that it is difficult to correlate stratigraph-
ically the different parts of the forma-
tion. The coal-bearing formation has a
variable dip and strike. In Hsiang-
t'ang it dips S.E. 15°; in Hsia-tse-li, S.
or S.W.; in Shou-t'ien, E.; and in Liao-
chia-shan, S.; and at last S.W. Thus it

will be seen that the coal-seams bend,
with the formation, like the letter S,
forming in the middle a syncline with a
gentle slope. At Chu-mu-kuan also,
about 10 km. west of Nan-sh^n-ling,
many coal-seams are known to occur

at a depth of 80 feet to 130 feet. The area containing coal is about 25 km in an

fr^m"Xtthe"tot„V''""*
^^^--^^h and south'giving about 200 sq Em"

H8IN-YU COAL-FIELD

The Hsin-yu coaUfield (Fig. 6) includes the two neighbouring villages

Jorth SS'of HL"v?i
,V"-J''anf-k'ou, the former lying abtut 24 km "of

^

north-east of Hsin-yu-hsien, and the latter about 18 km. north of the same town

Jears ago
" TheTal nror'."

*''•

^'T^ t'"^^*^:
^'^^ '^'^P^'^d about th'tyyears ago. ihe daily production is only about s xty tons. The tonoeraolivand geology are quite similar to those 'in Feng-cheng, but here ve^ obser •

outcrops of heavy sandstone with conglomerate, lying on the cod-bearinishale. The strike is N. 60° E., dip S.E. 30° to 60°,\ut in the souti he

.inVr-^'Tf*'-^"'"'?""! ^ ^^°^""^- A coal-seam ;ix to dght f^t thick^imbedded in shale, is mined at a depth of about 200 feet. The cod is brittle an.

.t^iiKit- "wsr-.''
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Hsin-yii Coal Field
Scali- 1: •MO.tm

Fig 6
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js^ difficult to get in lumps. The coal reserves may be estimated at 20,000.000

I-Cn'UN COAL-FIELD

Chung-chia-fang is situated about 13 km. north of I-ch'un-hsien from

£t.;t ;;"; £r„:rtI'I?'* j!
""'-" "^ *«' »< «. oii-mrs

put of coal at present is about forty tons.
The topography and geology of the en-
\irons of the village are quite similar to
those of the Hsin-yii coal-field. Here
tlie coal-bearing strata run N. 60° E.
and dip S.E. 45°. Three coal-seams of
0.8, 3.0 and 0.8 feet are known, the upper
seam being first met with at a depth of
aliout 120 feet. The lower and upper
coal-seams are of inferior quality, only
the middle one being worth mining.

p'lNG-HSL^NG COAL-FIELD

The P'ing-hsiang coal-field (Fig. 7)
embraces a large area, nearly 25 km.
long in the east-west direction, and 10
km. wide. To the east and east-south-
east lie the collieries of Kao-k'eng,
Lung-chia-ch'ung, Huang-chia-yUan,
Tzd-chia-ch'ung, Hsiao-k'eng, San-chia-
ch'ung, Sha-shih-chieh, An-ylian, etc.;
to the north-west, the collieries of Shui-
k'ou, LUeh-hsia, etc.; and to the west,
the colliery of Liu-kung-miao, etc. The
coal in the field was mined as early as
two hundred years ago for domestic use.
About fifteen years ago a large mining
plant was introduced, and the coal is now

,™? ZtL^^f
management of (lerman engineers. The annual productionexceeds 500 000 tons; ,t was 520.000 and 010,000 tons in 1909 and 1910, and

,:;*"'1"°^ be ddhcult, .t is said to raise the daily output of coal to 3,o5o
<.ns.

1 he collieries are connected with the railway and the coal is transportedto Hu-nan-shdng, where it is loaded into junks.
'"ponta

.o„ti:K ^"'^'-^/'l''
^""»« ^'' undulatory plateau, bounded on the north and

Zlh r T ''TJ' "•i^it"'^,^
''•^' *'"' l"ins-ch-uan, which flows almost

nt n! 'v^^''\"^
*'''; ^'^'^^ ?'«, <-<«il-'H'ariug formation which forms apla tau near 1 ing-hsiang-hsien an.l along the river, consists mainly of shalexMtl subordinate layers of sandstone and conglomerate, overlaid bv heavy

Th. ,T 'V f 1
'^""g'^'n/'-'-ite. The lowest horizon is grey fu.vdina limestone.

Itie strike of the Coal-Measures is north-east, though the strata are often folded

Ilsin-yn ;
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or bent in ji north-west or east-west ilireetion. The dip is generally gentle hut
IS sonietinies steeply inclined. In the environs of An-yiian the strata have a
strike of \. -iO to 4.5° W., dipping S.W. 20° to 47°, while in Tzu-ehia-ehung and
Huang-ehia-yuan, l)eyond the mountain lying to the east, the strike is N 70°
to 80 h., \yith a dip of N. i5°. The Coal-Measures at Lung-ehia-eh'ung and
Kao-keng have nearly the same strike as tJiose in An-vuan and San-ehia-
ch ung and dip h.S.W. 10° to 30°. At Shui-k'ou, Liieh-hsia*, and Liu-kung-miao
the strata iiaye nearly the same north-east strike, dipping north-west and south-
west. 1 hus It will he seen that the strata suffer foldings, forming anticlines and
synclines, and are affected hy faults.

In the eastern and south-eastern part of the field the workable seams arc
seven m number, but their thickness varies greatly in different places. At

Lung-chia-ch ung seven coal-seams have been examined, their thicknesses being
2.5, 3 5, 3.0, 2.0, 3.5, 1.0 and 5.0 feet, respectively. In the mine the third and
seventh seams widen to eight and ten feet in thickness, and are being worked
At Kao-k eng on the north these two seams become thin, being onlv one foot in
thickness, and tlic coal-seams examined there are 0.4, 0.8, 9 4*00 10 and
4.0 feet. At Aii-yuan two wal-seams over six feet thick, lying in the lower part,
are being mined. At hha-shih-chieh and San-chia-ch'ung the coal-seams of the
upper part are being worked, the thickness of the coal in San-chia-ch'ung being
1.5, 3.( and 4.0 feet. At Hsiao-k'eng three coal-seams have a thickness of lAK
3.0 and 2.0 feet. res,,ectively. Thus at least two coal-seams, though subject to
loca variations h, e an average thickness of over 5 feet, so that the aggregate
thickness is probal.iy not less than 10 feet.

In the north-western and western part of the field, two or three coal-seamsymg near to one another, have been examined, though their correlation with
those in the other parts has not yet been studied. From their geological rela-
tion it will be seen that the coal-seams of the area seem to correspond to those
of the upper horizon in the eastern part, and it is highly probable that at least
four coal-seams may be found under the coal now worked. The dip in the area
is rather steep, being generally 40° to G0°. In some mines of LUeh-hsia three
seams, 2.0, 3.0, and 5.0 feet thick are imbedded in strata twenty feet thick
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and in the other mines these seams unite into one fifteen feet fiiiel< with thin
partings. At Liu-kung-niiao there are tliree coal-seams. ;$.(», :{.(), and 5.0 feet
tliiek, with partings of two or tliree feet l)etween tiiem.

As to the eoal reserves, no calculation hased on actual survey has been
made, but from the area above deseril)ed and the thickness of tlie coal, as well
as the inclination of the coal-seams, one i-ngineer has estimated the available
(luantity of coal to be 3()0,0((0,((()() tons.

The coal is bitununous, of good (|uality and caking, fit for tiie manufacture
of coke. It is jet black and lustrous, hard, brittle anil didicult to get in lumps.
It burns with a long, smoky flame. The results of technical analyses of it are
as follows:

Moist. Vol. mat. FixckI C. .\sli .*<uli)h. Sp. ft. Claos

1.35% 23.73% 55.02';; 10. 50'"; 45'; Ho

1.70 30.33 63 34 4.63 0.4S c
3.50 33 50 55.75 7.25 49 c
0.03 2,5,94 68.82 4 31 4fi 1 ;il2 ih

o.ge 26 63 68.36 4 05 67 1.300 n.

0.82 20.<t3 64 33 13 92 0.47 1.406 lio

0.94 22.3'.» 6U U6 6 71 52 1.3.".6 ih

LI-CHIA-Ti; co.\l-fii:l»

In the Li-chia-tu coal-field we include the collieries of Chu-shan, Hsiao-
ling and Tsou-ma-ling in the environs of Li-chia-tu. about 40 km. north-west
of Lin-ch'uan-hsien. Chu-shan, about 1(> km. south-west of Li-chia-tu, and
Hsiao-ling, about 6 km. north, are in the district of Lin-ch'uan-hsieii; while Tsou-
ma-ling, about 1() km. north-east of the same or about 8 km. .south-west of Chin-
hsien-hsien, belongs to the district of ('iiin-hsien-hsien. The mines are all

found on hills about 100 to '200 metres in height. The Coal-Measures are com-
posed chiefly of shale, covered by thick sandstone. The coal now known is of
inferior quality, and its thickness is only one to two feet. The strike is \. 80° E.,
dip generally X. 15° at Chu-.shan; \.'(i()° E. dip ' ° to 50° at Ilsiao-iing; and'
X. 40° W. dip X.E. 75° at Tsou-ma-ling. Tiu production is insignificant,
the monthly output not exceeding thirty tons.

The coal-fields above described run from ca.sl to west, occupying a large
area in the province. Though the elation of the coal-seams has not yet been
worked out, it is certain that they belong to one continue :s formation. The
total quantity of coal in the fields is very large, though it has not yet been cal-
culated from exact data. As already staled, the coal reserves of the Feng-
cheng coal-fielil have been estimated to ho 400,000,000 tons, and those of P'ing-
hsiang to be ;J00,000,000 tons. From the gei.'.ogical relations and the data
obtained, I have been led to suggest that the coal reserves in the remaining coal-
fields will be found to be as great as the sum of the amounts in these two fields.

A railway between Chiu-kiang and X"an-ch'ang is now in process of construction,
by which the coal in the fields wil: easily be transported to Chiu-kiang, a port
on the Yang-tse-kiang, where ocean steamers may safely call throughout the
year. The coal will thus be put on the Oriental market.
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COAL-FIELDS IN JAO-CIIOU-FU

The I^-p'ing coal-field (Fig 8). Ou-t'ang is situated about 2 km. south-
east of U-p ing-hsien. The coal is mined on the farms of Ou-t'ang, on the eastand west of whieh rise hilly ranges which run south-south-west. Sandstone with

V Iv ^o™H ^"i^P"* °Y^
'" *•>« western hills and strikes N. 20° E. with the dipA.W. JO

. It IS said that, underground, the strata dip south-east, probably
forming an antic me. There are three coal-seams known. The upper has athickness of one foot at a depth of ten feet, the middle is two feet thick at adepth of 150 feet, and the lower is eight feet thick at a depth of about 2.50 feet.
J he coal of the two upper seams is of inferior quality and not worth mining,

Fu-.H while the lower is of good quality.

Le-ping Coal Field
with less sulphur, and is the one now
worked. The annual production is

said to be nearly 20,000 tons.
About 12 km. south of L^-

p'ing-hsien lie Chang-chia-shan and
Niu-t'ou-shan, where the strata strike
N. 30° E. and dip south-east. The
lower horizon of the strata is con-
glomerate, overlaid by sandstone witl
coal, which may be a continuation oi
that in Ou-t'ang.

The collieries of Hung-p'eng and
Li-nao are situated about 2 km. west
of Shang-ma-t'ou near Mount Ming-
shan which rises about 10 km. west
of Le-p'ing-hsien. The Coal-Meas-
ures run from north to south, with
a gentle dip towards the west. There
are said to be two coal-seams, the

co,,»„ f» * J ^u 1 , , . . "PP*''' having a thickness of six orseven feet, and the lower of thirty feet. About twenty-five years ago the coalwas actively worked, but the mines have been abandoned owing to the diffi-
culty of pumping out the water.

The Wan-nien and Yii-kan coal-fields. The Le-p'ing coal-field seems tocontinue north-eastward to the coal-fields of Wan-nien-hsien and Yii-kan-
Jisien. In the latter the coal was once actively woiked. Owing to excessive
water, however, i.uning is now abandoned. The YU-kan-hsien coal-field em-
braces a plain with small hills, .50 to 200 feet high, rising from it. The coal
crops out on the lower part of the hills. The thickness varies from 0.3 to 2
teet. iwo or three coal-seams are now known, with the strike east-north-east
and dip north-north-w.>st. The coal in the area was formerlv worked

^j^y^Vl^ana ma t ,u

^9 Carhom/eroua

V";'? Laterite

H.SINC;-AN COAL-FIELD

The Ilsing-jin 'oal-field (Fig. 0) includes the collieries of Ilu-chia-tui,
lung-tsun and Kuan-t'ang-yuan. Kuan-t'ang-yuan is situated about U km.
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fast of Ilsing-an-hsien; Ilu-chia-tui about « km. north of the same town- and
lung-ts'un about 4 km. south-west of the last nanied village. Besides 'these
(here are numerous small mines in the environs of these villages. For al)out
ten years the coal has been worked for domestic use. The output of the field
was nearly twenty tons a day in its most flourishing lime. Though there are
many workmg mines, the output is now ((uite insignificant, being only five
or SIX tons a day. The basement complex is the crystalline schists, overlaid by
limestone. The Coal-AIoasures consist chiefly of shale in the lower, and of
sandstone in the upper, part, underlaid by crystalline schists and fmulina lime-
stone. In the southern i)art of the field the so-called Red Sandstone covers a
wide area. The strata are fouiul to be often intruded i)v granite and liparite
The strike of the Coal-Measures is X. ;J()° E. with varied dips. Tiie coal-seams
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now known are few in number. At liu-chia-tui the coal is said to be first met
with at a depth of forty feet, and is from four to five feet thick. The mine is
now filled with water and it is not possible to inspect the coal underground.
The Coal-Measures here dip N.W. 15\ The three coal-seams at Tung-ts'un are
all thin, but i is said that one .seam four feet thick lies deeper down. The dip
of the strata here is S.E. 50°. At Kuan-t'ang-yiian one coal-seam having a thick-
ness of from one foot to fifteen feet, dii)s S.E. 3{)°. The coal reserves are esti-
mated to amount to 15,()()(),0()() tons.

COAL-FIELDS NOT VKT PKOSPECTKD

The environs of Chiu-kiang. Hituminous coal of inferior quality is worked
for domestic use at Lao-ya-chien in Jiii-ch'ang-lisien. At Chu'an'-chia-ch'an,
south of Jui-ch'ang-hsien near the boundary sejiarating the district from Te-an-
hsien, bituminous coal of good r|uality is mined for fu.-l for steamers and loco-
motives. The quantity of coal is said to be large and it is soon to l)e worked
on a larger scale. The coal found in llsiieh-shaii-ling, on the boundarv i)etween
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the two (listricts of Hsinp-fzO-hsien an<l Ti-hua-lisii'ii, is also mined. In T«'-
hua-hsicn tlu' coal is worked near tlie north-western shore of the Po-yaiig-hu
and also in the sonth-easterii corner of the same district, in Wan-nien-hsien.

In Ilsin-feng. in the sonthern jiart of tlie province, bituminous coal is

knotvn to occur and seems to continue to the south-west. It is said that the
coal extends into the jirttvince of Kiian>;-tunjr-shenf;.

In ("hi-an-fii, Lu-lin>;-hsien and Cliin^'-te-hsieii, coal is also .said to occur,
and anthracite in Hsinjj-kuo-hsien, ("h'ien-.shan-hsien and Ch'ien-cli'Mn-hsien.
The coal-field in Te-hsinf;-hsien .seems to be a continuation of that in lA'-|)'ing-

hsien.

Ill -NAN-SHKN(i

In the province of IIu-nan-shenj{ there are many coal-fields, but all those
that are most worked at the present lime he in the eastern jiart of the province.
The coal-fields of Lei-yang-hsien, ('h'aiif,'-ninf,'-hsien and Ch'i-yanjj-hsien,
which form a row from east to west, are the most important. Thecoal-.seams
are thin, being generally only one foot, sometimes two or three feet thick.
Three or four .seams are said to be workable and to be mined at a depth of about
300 t() 400 feet. These coal-fields .seem to extend still farther eastward to
Ch'a-ling, through An-jen. South of these, are the coal-fields of Vung-chou,
Kuei-yang-hsien, ("h'en-chou, Yimg-hsing-hsien, Ilsing-ning-Iisien and Knei-
tung-hisen, which lie almost in a straight east-west line. The coal-field of
Hsin-hua-hsien in the middle of the province imbeds three or four coal-.seanis
two or three feet thick. To the east lie the coal-fields of Ilsiang-hsiang-hsien,
Ilsiang-t'an-hsien and Li-lmg-hsien. The last one .seems to continue on to join
the P'ing-hsiang coal-field in Kiang-sisheng. To the north and on to the south
of the above mentioned areas, nuiny large coal-fields are known to extend over
wide areas, but ' have no data respecting them. It is .said that in the southern
half of the pro\ .ace, along the Ilan-kou-Kuang-tung railway, the Coal-Measures
occupy a large area, extending at least 320 km. along the railway with a witlth
of at least 97 km. The number of coal-seams has not been ascertained, but
three .seams are certainly known and probably there are others. The coal
belongs to both the anthracite and bituminous varieties. As to its (|uality, no
information is now accessible to me, except the statement that anthracite is

mined along the Un-chui river; while the coal in the district along the Hsiang-
ehiang river is bituminous. As to the output, we have only an estimate, ba.sed
upon the number of coal-laden junks pa.ssing Yo-chou, that the annual jjroduc-
tion of anthracite is from 4,000,000 to .5,000,000 tons.

The area over which coal m-eurs is probably not less than 56,20.S sq. km.,
and that in which the coal can be easily mined, more than .'J.lll sq. km. The
coal-.seams are at least three in number, and tlie least aggregate thickness is

fifteen feet. With these figures, we may estimate the probable coal reserves to
be about 17,000,000,000 tons.

Ssf'-cn'rAN-.sni^;N(i, Kuei-chou-shkng and Yi'N-NAN-SHKNc

Ssii-chflan-sheng. In Yiieh-sui anthracite is found in a formation consid-
ered to be the Silurian. It is non-caking and of inferior quality. The result of
a technical analysis of it is as follows:
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Moixt. Vol. Hint. KixHl C. Ash ^^ull.h (la.-H

3.74', 3 .-.->•

;

53 .>', .TO 3:i'; (1 4(1', Al

Anthracite is found to tlu' ciist of Ilui-li, near I In- province of Viiii-nnn-

shenff. and is heinj; worked hy the natives. To tlie north of C'hao-hiia, eoal is

found in tlie I'aheozoie iinu-stone. l)ul it is not important.

In the eastern eorner of the province, ahm^; tlie Ta-ninjj-ho, north-west of

Ta-ninj;-hsieii, there are coUieries at T'un>;-i<nan-l«)U and T'anf,'-niu-shii-hii,

wliere the coal is l>ein>{ mined o: iiolh .^ides of t!ie river. The coal-liearinfj for-

nuition consists mostly of f^rvy hmestone witii intercahited siiale, and forms a
syncline along the river. The coal is fjeneraily found in the shall-, hut sometimes
in the limestone, the thickn«'ss beinj; tliree to four feet. In T'ai-t'n. of (h'i-

chiang-hsien, IVrniian coal is found near the Meso/oie coal and is considered to

he a continuation of that in Kuei-chou-sheng.

Kuci-chou-sheng. The coal is interhedde<l in the Carhoniferous, which
extends over the eastern i)art of Wei-ning-hsien and stretches on to Tnng-ch'nan-
hsien in YUn-nan-sheng. It is said lo he imjjortant. The thickness of the coal

worked at present is three to five feet. In the »listrict about 1.5 km. east of

Wei-ning-hsien, the coal is rather actively worked and is sujiplied to tlu- Wei
ning market.

The coal-field north of T'ung-tzfi-hsien, extending along the liouiidary

between the province and Ssu-ch'nan-sheng, is considered to represent the

Permian, and one coal-seam two to three feet thick is known. In the environs

of T'ung-tzii-hsien, Coal-Measures of the fame age run from north-east to south-

west .

Palseozoic coal is also said to occur in Yun-ning-hsien and An-nan-hsien.

The results of technical analyses of the coal are as follows:

Moist. \ol. mat. I'ixni V. Mh Siilph. C'lasH

Wei-ning 72'?; 22 S4', 72 CO', 3 SO', 1 ,S3',i \U Cakiii(f

Tung-ch'uaii \ M 7 12 04. 4.') 21", S7 1 14 .Xj Non-cukiiiK

50 15 10 65.74 IS t)7 40 K, Non-cakinR

Tunu-tifl 2 03 12 lit 70 51 13 14 2 13 li. Non-cakinn

Yiin-nan-sheng. The coal niincti on the east of Ilsiiaii-wei is chiefly sup-

plied to local zinc furnaces. CarbonifiTons coal is also found in that region,

about '25 km. north of Yiin-nan-fu. In Ta-kuan. ('liao-t'nng-hsien, Tung-
ch'uan-hsien and A-nii-chou, Pala-ozoic coal is said to occur.

COAL-FIELDS IN TIIK MESOZOIC

Chih-li-shknc;

Ta-an-shan and Wang-p'ing-kou coal-field. As I havi' stated above, the

Carboniferous to the north of the Ma-an-shan and Ta-an-shan mountains or

west of Pc-king, contains coal. Sandstone and shale, which overlie the Carboni-

ferous on the north, seem to represent the Permian or Triassic. The lower

Jurassic, in the north, lies directly on these beds and consists of shale and sand
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stont-. The ^rike is north-east, and the d.p north-west or south-east, forminga syncline. The strata eonsidered as Permian or lower Triassic. imbed ten o?more coal-seams. I.ut m some places a smaller number are met with. In Yani?-

din S S^K'^no''-*"2f.*
^ang-shan. lying west of Pe-king. shale and sandstone

(lip fe.fe.h. 3(i There four coal-seams were examined, the thickest being ten
feet or more; they are now being worked. North of the pass over Ta-an-^hanwe find numerc'is adits, and on the north coal is being worked. The lower
Jurassic coal is worked at several places between T'sai-taiig and Mei-ling Theformation near Is'ai-taug ccmsists of shale and sandstone, and dips W N W 40°
Ihere four eoal-seaiiKs were examined, the uppermost being thin, the secondhaving a thickness of five to nine feet, an.l the thinl and lowest being one fo^tto tiiree feet thick, sometimes widening to five feet.

CIII-MING-PAO COAL-FIKLD

The Chi-ming-pao coal-field is situated in IlsUan-hua-fu near the hiehwavbetween IlsUan-hua- u and Pe-king. The field consists of Liassic sandS
c"«nn *

•ni''«"dd'ng biliiminous coal, and dipping E. by S. 45°. ]„ 1909 about
0.500 tons of coal were transported to Pe-king for sale and the annual produc-
tion has been estimated to be nearly 50.000 tons. The coal is of the caking
variety, the results of technical analyses of it being as follows;

Moist. Vol. mat. Fixed C. Ash Sulph. Sp. gr. CbI. p. B.T.r. Clan
2.68% 26.30% 66.06% 14.96% 0.37% I.4U4 5,780c 10,404

C
4.00 37.70 41.04 7.28 26 1 346 6,710 12,078

H8IN-CH'lU COAL-FIKLD

ipn iJ'"" "*i""''^Ju
^««'-fi^ld (fig- .10) is situated in Fu-hsin-hsieu and lies about

120 km. west-north-west of Ilsin-min-fu. The field was discovered about fifteen
Fte, 10 .years ago. and the production since its open-

ing has been as follows: 1898-1903, 10,800
tons; 1904-1907, 14,000 tons; 1908-1909.
10,000 tons.

Tlie total production has been nearly
34,800 tons. The intention is now to raise
the production by greatly extending the
operations. The coal-field consists of undu-
latory hills, bounded by mountains of gneiss
of the basement complex. The trend of the
gneiss is north-east, and the dip is generally
towards the north-west, but in the southern
J)art it is to the south, the coal-bearing for-
mation lying in the synclinal basin that is
thus formed. The coal-bearing formation con-

f. „ , ,

'"*ts of sandstone, shale and conglomerate
Generally, heavy s^andstone wcupies the upper horizon, while alternating strataof shale and sandstone with several coal-seams constitute the lower j.art. The

Crwif bertring
formation

, G
kJ Aniirlinal^ alr'itd
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strike of the strata is nortli-t-nst arnl tw f> nnticlinos and one symlint- may l)c ol>sor-
ved. Theangle of inclination is sometimes .st««p, often with angles of 75°, or some-
times almost horizontal, but is generally :)0° in the south and lower in the north.
The coal-field is about V.i km. long an<l 8 km. wi(l«>. The inifxirtnnt coal-seams
are three in number, the thickness varying within wide ranges. The upper
scam is thin, being two to three feet thick at the west end, widening to twelve
feet in the mi<hlle part, an<l thinning out to the east. The average thickness is

considered to be not less than five feet. The next seam lies about eighty feet
below the upper and varies in thickness from two to twenty feet, being thickest
in the middle portion. Its average thickness is estimated to be eight feet.
The lower seam lies about seventy feet below the sccon«l seam, and is tlie most
important. Where thickest it attains a thickness of eighty feet with a few part-
ings, but it becomes thinner towartis the west, lu'lng twelve feet thick there.
The average thickness is twenty-five to thirty feet. The aggregate thickness
of the workable coal-seams in the coal-field seems to be at least thirty-eight feet.
An area 12,000 feet long and «,000 feet wide along the dip will easilv be work-
able. The coal reserves of this field are estimated to be l'eo,(M)0,0()() tons. The
coal is hard and pitch black in colour. It cakes slightly and burns with a long
flame. It is not difficult to get lump coal. The coal of the lowest horizon is

the best in quality. The results of technical analyses of it are as follows:

Moiat.

Upper Scam 14.00%
• 14.00

" " 7.36

• 5.89

Middle Seam 1.06

" 7.87

" 8.33

Lowrr Scam 8.70

• 11.4

" 4. SO

• 12.89

" 9.00

Vol. mat. Fixed C.

31.00% 51,60%

29.5

35.96

30.61

35 35

37.88

35.52

36 83

25.00

36.10

34.99

35.00

48 .W

50.76

57.30

53.17

52.40

48.63

46.68

57.80

47.80

48.52

47.00

Aiih.

3 50";

8.0

5.92

6 20

10 42

2.15

7 52

7.79

5.20

11.60

3.60

9.00

Sulph. Sp. gr.

0.40%

trace

0.94 1354

0.78 1.474

2 81 1.331

64 1296

1.44 1.316

67 1.34

trace

0.59

Cal. p.

6,21.5c

6,270

5,830

7,260

5,8.30

5,500

B.T.r. CISM.

C
c

11,187 C
11,286 C
10,494 C
13,068 C
10,494 C
9,900 C

C
c
c
c

WU-CHIA COAL-FIELD

The Wu-chia coal-field (Figs. 11 and 12) is situated about 40 km. south-
south-east of Ch'ih-feng-hsien, and is said to have been opened about 150 years
ago. Six collieries are at work at present, yielding i,300 tons a year. The
land is a hilly plateau covered with thick loess. The coal-bearing formation
belongs to the Mesozoic and is intruded by basalt, which forms hills in the area.
As a result of disturbances and of the eruption of volcanic rocks the formation
is much contorted, so that the dip and strike are very variable, as shown in the
figure. As a whole, the formation has a strike of N. 20" to 30° W., dipping
S.W. 15° to 35°. There are four workable coal-seams known, and of these, one,
eleven feet thick, is now being worked. The one above the worked seam has a
thickness of eight feet, and the two below thicknesses of six feet and twelve feet.
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ifs|H«itively. The (iiiantity of coal cannot lie csitiniatcil with ccrtainlv. Jtince
no exact survey liatt l)een carri«'«l out. The area of workal.Ie <oal is lu-nrlv 8*
K|. km. and a conservative aKKn-jfate thickness for the seams is thirlv-three "feet-
from which tiala one engineer has estiniale.i tlie amount of coal at 1 bo<).(k>0 tons
f<.r coal n's.'rves. an<l :«(4.<»(M).(MM» funs for coal which is certain to he mined
The coal i.s of a hrown. l)itumiMous variety and cakinK- The result of a technical
analysis of it is as follows:

Mubt. Vol. mat. Fix«l C. Aiib Hulph. Cal. p. H.T.r. CloM
17 94% 34 30":; 4:; :•»'•; * W/n 4S';., ••i.OflOc U,I(M c

8HIH-T.\-Ff;N ro.\l,-FIfXD

1 •
1]''f,''^'"*i-t«-f«'n <«al-field (Fij?. 11) lies immediatelv to the east of th.- Wu-

chin held and the village of Shih-ta-fen. ahr.iit 14 km. east-norlh-east of Wu-
Pif ]|

Wu cliU • Sihih t*-fi>n Ccal Ficia* -, ,
'

, y j

dim. There are numerous abandoned mines, the history of which is not known.
At p.esent two Chinese companies are working there and the yield is about thirty
tons of coal a day. The tojiography and geology are quite" similar to those of
the V\u-chia field, but the formation seems to represent the lower horizon of
that m Wu-chia. The dip and strike are often variable, but generally speaking
the strata run X. 25° £., dipping W.X.VV. 25°. Three workable coal-seams are
known to occur, their thickness being 5.5, 5 and 3 feet, resi)ectively. The area
underlain iiy workable coal is estimated to be nearly 244 sq. km., and the aggre-
gate thickness of the coal-seams is twelve feet, from which the amount,
1,140,000,000 tons, has been estimated. The coal is similar to that in VVu-chia
and is slightly caking. The result of a technical analvsis of if is a.<» follows-
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MoiM.

14.737

Vol. mat.

37.30%

Fixi'd C.

40 lUVi

Axh

o'l'

;

Sulph. Cal p.

.'i,:w.v

H.TI-

l),«()3

CU

OTIirU ro.VI.-FIKMW

The Tn-li«'Ii-shnn ami Ilsijiu-licli-slmn ((ml-fii-ltl. Tiiis fit-Id is sitiintoti

TIh' iiiiiif was n-cciiHv opi'iH'd

III

lUKl

12

Koilorn I'art if Wu-thiu Coal FipM
Ic 1 I r.ouo

about .'10 km. oast of I'"iii>;-(li'tian-"li(in

thf priMiiictioti is .still vi-ry .small, Ix-iiiK

only alioiit Hftt'oii Ions a month. The
field i.s a hilly plateau, eomposed of

shale, sandstone, and limestone, wliii-h

are eoiisidered to Ix- Mcsozoie. Tin- one
coal-seam now known is ovi>rlnin l>y

thiek limestone and runs \. (ill° K., dip-
ping X.N.W. ;J(»°. The snim is thin and
the eoal of an inferior ((uality, so that a
detailed description is not necosary.
Coal is also fouml at the west of the
Ta-lieh-slian eoai-field, within a radius

rf about \i km., with I'a-tao-ho in

Luan-p'in^-lisien as tlie centre.

The C'h'i-chia-tzu coal-field. This
coal-fiehl is situated about .5 km. north
of ("h'injj-ho-pien-men, outside the
(Jreat Wall. It was opened about twenty
years ago, but the production is insig-

nificant. The coal-field is 8 hilly plateau
lying along the western bank of the
C'h'ing-ho and is composed chiefly of

sandy tuff running nearlv east to west,

with the dip S. 5° to 10°. Of the two
coal-seams now known, the upper one
is over one f(M)t thick. The lower seam, which is worked, lies from thirty to
forty feet below the upi)er and has a thickness of two to three feet. The geolo-
gical age of the formation has not yet been established, but it is said to repre-
sent the lower part of the Mesozoic. The coal belongs to the bituminous
variety and is non-t-aking. The result of a technical an.ilysis of it is as follows:

MoUt. Vol. mat. Ki.xfd C. Anh Sulph. Cal. p

.t.12'-; 27.:!% 46 9% 23.68% 12% .'i,6;i2

Coal-fields not yet prospected. The !'ing-kou coal-field. This field is

situated near the boundary of Kharachin. There four seams are known to occur
in an area of 2 s(|. km. The production is not known, l)ut .seems to he large,

judging from the amount realized from the tax on the coal.

Coal is found at several places within a distance of about (5.5 km. from
Chao-yang-fu. Some of these are: Hsing-lung-kou, Kang-tzu-ling and Feng-
huang-ch'eng, lying to the north, south, and east of the town, respectively. The
coal is an anthracite.
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IK,
' «'-•'«'>«-< 'linnK-<liiii-k'«.ii rnilwnv <oal is known l«> <k< nr iil wvrrni

Plnc«'n. lti<- conl-wanis knuwn to «K«nr in ^hv Wi.tlrirU of V(i-<lu)ii. ll!«i-ninK,
Pno-nn an<l Ch'ih-cli'^'nK-liNKn. in tin- prrfriliirc of lIsllan-IiiiH-fn, H««-ni to
hdmiK Jo tli«' Mrsozoir. nnti llu- <oal in I.ung-liuu-lisit'n anti Ch'anK-i.ing-lisicn
probably IH-Iongs to tht- sanu' fornuilion.

SirAN-Hi-8ni^:N(i

Tl -MIX COAL-riELD

Tii-mul is »iliintr«l nhoiit 100 km. north i-asl .,f Ta-l'iiiiK-fu anil lirs outside
tlu' (Jrrat Wall. Tin- coal-lK-arinf; formation ronsi.slM mainly of .slialo. and
M-onis to r«j)r«'sent the lowrr Jura.<«»ic. The strike is X. 50° W. and the «lip
X.K. 18°. The thitknt'ss of tlie cojd is nearly five feet. The coal is partly
nnthrncile and partly hituminoiis.

TA-T'rN(i COAL-FIKLl)

The region lying west of Tn-t'ung-fu is hilly. It is eoni|M)sed of sandstone
and shale, with many coal-seams which are considered to represent the lower
Jura.ssic. The strike is N. 30° K. witli a gentle <lip towards the north-west, the
angle of melination being generally less than 10°. The coal-field stretcli.s from
north-east to south-west, occupying a basin about 97 km. long and «4 km. wide.
Lang-el-kou is situated west-south-west of Ta-t'ung-fu, and three coal-seams
are foun<l there. The upjMT seani is tcM) thin to be worked, but it sometimes
widens enough for mining. The second one lies about i.W feet below the first
an<l has a thickness of thre«> to six feet. The hiwcst is sai<i lo be th"- thickest and
lies about 150 feet below the second. The dip angle is gentie, a. Jtovestaleo,
but near the basement limestone it is often greater than 30° and generally
becomes gentler a.s the distance from the basement complex increases, until at
last the l)eds attain an almost horizontal position. Hai-ku-tzfl lies about 10
km. south-west of the above locality, or about 25 km. from Ta-t'ung-fu. Here
the thickness of the coal is twenty to thirty feet, but it is difficult to get lumps.
The coal-field extends towards the south and seems to continue into the district
of Huei-yen-hsien. The coal has the ap|H'arance of anthracite but burns with
a long flame. The coal reserves are estimated at 1,200,000,000 tons.

Shen-si-shkng and Kan-sih-shi^^ng

Shen-si-sheng. The region between Ilsing-an-fu and T'ing-li-hsien is

composed of metamorr)hosed rocks, consisting of phyllite and schists, which
probably represent the Pernio-Mesozoic. The coal interbedded in the formation
is worked in the northern and eastern parts of T'lng-li-hsien; but as the strata
are much disturbed, mining is ditticult, and consequently the proilnction is

nsignificant. At Lao-hsien. nndway between P'ing-li-hsien and Ilsing-an-fu,
-oal is also observed.

Kan-suh-sheng. The strata, extending south and north-west of Lan-
chou-fu seem to represent the era from the I'pper Carboniferous to the Trias.
Coal-seams are interbedded in the strata.
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('luli-ki.inK-.lifnK (Kiu. III). On tli.- iipiM-r < |,-i,.„.fniiu.,liiHi,>,. H,,.
Inlspjmw f..rmali<iii iKciipi.vs n Inrfj.' ana. ..n uhj,!, a thick .pl.v. roii,i,lirii'
cliM'fly of .HHrKl.Hliiiic, lia.H Imtii ilrposittd tiinr llu- riv.r. 'I'lic ruriiialioti in (oii-
iiil«'iT«l lo Im-Iuiik t(i flu- Jiiras.si<- ami tlic < na! is inlrrlxilili i| in it. In INia-slnii-
fii. ahont lii km. s(.ulh-<a.st of llsi-an-lisim in < Irii-.h.Mi-fn. coal is fi.nml alxmt
VM) fret l.cl.)w til,, snrfacc. Tlic thickness ami mnnlMr of the coal-scams an'
unknown, Imt it is .said that one scam altains a thickness of fn.ni four to five
feet and flips S.K. t.i°. The

Cokl Flt'ia* in CKU-chim^ru
#«J* I lm> UM

coahvas actively worked fifteen

years aK«». Numenuis adit.s are
found in Lin-shan about 1.1 km.
eu.st of Ilsi-an-hsien. The conl-
wams then' probably repn'sent
a continuation of tho.se in Ilsia-

shui-fu, the total distance over
which they extend thn.s n-ach-

mn about (10 km. The coal
reserves havi' U-en estimated
nt 8(),(KM),(MM> ton.s. The coal
is of inferior (|uality.

The ronl-fields of Ying-an,
Shih-hou, and Chi'ng-l'anf;

(FIks, 14 and 15), lyinn near
the river and south of Chinn^-
shan-hsicn. are composed of
the same furnintion a.s in Il.-ii-

an. Three ooal-sennKs are
known, striking nearly east-
we.st and dipping N. 50° to
60°. The upi)er .seam i.s thickest, beinj; thn'e to four feet. The second one
is of inferior quality. The lowest one was formerly worked, but nothing' is

now known about the .seam. The formation continues on the eastern side of
the river, where the two coal-.seams were examined, the lower oiU' being the
thicker of the two. The dip of the strata is nearly X. 70°. Abandoned adits
are also found in T'ang-yen, about 10 km. soutli'of Wu-chi-li, lying about 'iO
km. east-north-east of Chinng-shan-hsien. Here the strata nin .\. 70° E.,
dipping N.W. 70°, or vertical. The coal is interbedded in one continuous for-
mation, the total distance over which it extends being estim.itetl to be (iO km.
and the coal reserves to be 40,000,000 tons. The <oal is caking, and of rather
good quality. The results of technical analvscs of it are as follows:

JL_L X

n /W.U1.WV

!.Z\ UtmfH-

^ Oufrr»;M of

Moist. Vol mat.

LiiMhsn 72% 15.47^;

Shan-lung 0.41 18.65

Shih-hou 0.42 19.27

14

Fixed C. Ash Sulph. Sp. fx- Oil. p. H" 1-. ClaM

75 99rc 7 82'-; (Wrc 1 41S 7,20oc ...' 9 B,

70.13 10 82 2 Ot! 1 44« l>,820 l.,076 Dj,

72 U 8 20 1.0.i 1 3U5 7,U«5 12,771 B2
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lisien ( h u-d.ou, ^\l•Il-^llol^ etc., coal is also known to occur.
Kiang-si-slieng. In Yii-slian-hsicn the Mesozoic coal extends westward to

I

fi«. 14 Kuang-fcng-hsien and is considered
j

Environ! of Huayuan rhiang <'--='^~~771 V" ^^ ^ Continuation of the coal in

Chang-shan-hsien in Cheh-kiang-
sheng.

Hu-PEH-SHKNG

Pernio -Mesozoic. Alternating
strata of sandstone and shale with
grey limestone, considered to be
Pemio-Mesozoic and underlain [)y
the Carboniferous, are seen along
the Yang-tse-kiang. A coal-seam is

found in the limestone about 8 km.
below Pa-tung-hsienk and is being
worked. Six thin coal-seams are

,, . , T- . ,
found in the limestone about 3 km.up tJie river from Kuei-chou. It is mined and made into biiquettes.

.SsC-CH'uaN-SHKNG. KuEI-CHOU-SHI^ING and YiN-NAN-SHENG

^
A large plateau covers the large area in Kuei-chou-sheng and YUn-nan-

slieng and extends to Ssu-ch'uan-sheng, a large basin in Ch'eng-tu occupying
the ^..ddle of the provmce. The basement complex of the region consists of
phyllite, saiidston.' and hmestone, considered to represent the Devonian and
bilurian. The lower part of the thick limestone which overlies the formation,
is of rDevonian age, while the upper
intorcalalcs .shale, sandstone and ''"• "

quartzite with coal-seams and repre-
sents the Carboniferous and IVrmo-
Carboniferous. Another heavy lime-
stone formation, with red shale in
the middle and diabase sheet in the
lower part, rests on it and also con-
tains coal-seams. It is the Permo-
Trias. Most of the coal-seams in

Kuei-chou-sheng nud Yun-nan-shdng
are interbedded in these two forma-
tions. Whether these formations
have been deposited without inter-

ruption is not yet established, but it

is often difficult to decide to what
horizon the coal-seams belong. Green sandstone occupies wide areas in Ssu-
ch'uan-cheng, overlying the limestone, and coal-seams are interbedded in it
also. It is said to represent the Jurassic. The imjwrtant coal-seams in Ssu-
ch'uan-sheng lie in this formation. Calcareous strata with abundant bivalve

Knvironx of Yinif-an
CcAl* *La«( 1 aeo 000

.'-.Ctml «M
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remains overlie the sandstone The red santistone with red shale of the upper-most horizon, the so-caHed Red Sandstone, also ooeupies wide area In faetmost of the coal-.-......s .: these provinces lie in the different formations asabove stated.
.
.,e slraU h- > ma.iy foldings and faults, so thaT tir^me

Fig. 16

AeJ ManiUtont vt« ah^lt

'T'i*M^M> J t>umu^ CaUur-.otJt strata h/M /,t^^atvr r^atns

*wiifi coat)

r̂ 4'^

fl
si

Ltmeafane

{••Mtth COut)

Phijtltir, suruiMtvnm. Zimmtta

formation is repeated several times in these areas. An ideal section is shown
in hig. 10.

8Stj-CH'u.\N-SHKNG

f Tu
^ ^^^^ coal-field in the middle of the province extends farther eastward

mto the three provmees of Hu-peh-sheng. Shen-si-sheng. and Kan-suh-sheng.
and covers nearly half of the province. The basement complex is limestone.
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overlaid by thick saiulstone with subordinate layers of shale. The geological
age of the sandstone is not yet ascertained, but it is considered to represent a
period extending from the Triassic to the Jurassic. Eastward from the Ch'ciig-
tu basin the formation is much folded, so that we can enumerate more than ten
synclines, which run almost parallel to each other from nort-north-east to south-
south-west. Northerly the strike of the strata turns towards the north-west,
and finally changes to a nearly east-west direction. The angle of inclination is

rather steep, being mostly greater than 45°. The thickness of the coal-seams
varies mostly froni 0..5 to 4 feet, the average being one or two feet. The coal is
mined near the wings of the anticlines, also along or near the Yang-tse-kiang
and its tributaries. The localities where coal is being worked are very numerous.
Of these the following may be mentioned:

K'uei-chou, Yun-yang-hsien, Wan-hsien, Chung-chou, Sui-ting-fu, Liang-
shan-hsien, Wen-chia-chli in Liang-shan-hsien, Ch'ing-ch'i-p'u in Tai-chu-hsien,
Ch'u-hsien, Ch'ang-shou-hsien, Lung-wang-tung in Chiang-pei-hsien, Feng-
m^n-ya in Pa-hsien, T'ung-liang-hsien, Tai-tsu-hsien, Yung-ch'uan-hsien, Yung-
ch'ang-hsien, Jung-hsien, Kung-hsien, Fou-hsien, Shih-chu-hisen, Nan-ch'uan-
hsien, T'ai-t'u in Ch'i-chiang-hsien, and Chiang-ching-hsien.

The coal-seam in Nan-ch'uan-hsien, Ch'i-chiang-hsien and Chiang-ching-
hsien is said to have a thickness of seven feet, but the quality of the coal is rather
inferior. In the west the coal-bearing formation sinks down into the Ch'eng-
tu basin and reappears in the east in Kuan-hsien, w hence it extends south-south-
westwards to Jung-ching-hsien and Huang-ni-p'u in Jung-ching-hsien and still

farther to P'ing-shan-hsien and east -north-eastward to Kuang-yiian-hsien. In
this extensive area the coal is worked at several places, as in P'ing-shan-hsien,
0-mei-hsien, Kuan-hsien, P'eng-hsien, Lo-hung-hsien, Chiang-yu-hsien, Chao-
hlia-hsien, and Kuang-yUan-hsien. Fi-san-kou is located about 15 km. north of
Kuan-yuan-hsiiin. There coal-seams are interbedded in the alternating slraia
of sandstone and shale, with a strike of N. 80° W., dipping S. 18°. One coal-
seam is found in sandstone in Chau-ching near the above locality. The coal-seam
found at the north of Chao-hua is thin, being less than two feet thick, and the
coal in P'eng-hsien and Kuan-hsien is of good quality, though its thickness docs
not exceed three feet. It is of the caking variety, and makes good coke. It is

supplied to the Ch'eng-tu market, and even to Ya-chou. The coal in Huang-
i'-pui in Jung-ching-hsien is also of good quality. In the region between Junk-
ching-hsien and P'ing-shan-hsien the coal is being worked at several places,
especially near the Yang-tse-kiang. Coal is also found to the south of the
river, as in Kung-hsien and Yung-ning-hsien. It belongs to the bituminous
variety, is of good quality and is generally used in the iron-smelting furnaces
and limekilns, and as a substitute for charcoal and wood for domestic use.

The coal is caking in some localities and non-caking in others.
The results of technical analyses of it are as follows:
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P'toR

Lung-waog-fang

Yung-ch'uan

Jung-chang

Kuan

Chao-hua

Jung

Perm-Trias Ch'i-chiang..

Moist. Vol. mat. Fixed C. Ash Sulph. Class

234% 37.78% 58.23% 1.65% 15% C Caking
1.10 28.30 6'> 05 5.!0 p. 46 Xon-caking
1.52 25 58 60 IM 11 iX) 61 Ih Wliglitly caki
1.55 34.00 55 13 'j.:i2 0.6'J C Caking
1.83 32.69 63,84 1 61 0.42 Caking
1.56 32.76 48. 8S 16 .SO 5 20 N'on-caking
1.83 26 69 60.28 11 20 0.(is B2 N'on-caking
1.60 10 15 76 45 11 SO 1 6t .\o Non-caking

The Red Sandstone basin oceupii-s a small suvu at Yen-vuan-hsien, and
coal IS also known to occur in the strata hclow tlu sandstone.

The colliery of Lung-waiig-tunj; is said to yield about 70,000 tons of an-
thracite a year. Based upon the number of working mines and the area of the
coal-field, the annual production of coal in the i)roviii-e has been estimated at
about 1,000,000 tons.

As to the coal reserves in the province, we have no reliable data on which
to calculate them. The coal-field doubtless extends over a large area about
403 km. from north-east to south-west, and about iVil km. from north-west to
south-east in direction, making about 1'29,000 sq. km. As above stated the
coal-bearing formation is much folded, forming no less than ten anticlines' the
angle of inclination being mostly greater than 30° or sometimes vertical ' As
the thickness of the coal is generally two feet and the inclination of the strata is
rather steep, it is difficult to work the coal farther down than 1,000 feet below
the surface general the coal within 4-5 km. of the dip from the anticlinal
a.\is may b 'ered to be workable. From the above statement we are led
to the viev. lie total length of the coal-field must be at least ten times
403 km. witl .1 breadth of 1 and 3-5 km. The thickness is variable, but we may
safely count upon three workable coal-.seams of two feet thick, or, in all, six
feet of coal. From these data one geologist has estimated the coal reserves in
the province to be 15,000,000,000 tons.

KUEI-CHOl-SHEXG

In the environ of Kuei-yang-fu the coal-bearing formation runs from
north-east to south-west, and the coal is being workeil rather actively. In
An-shun-fu the coal in the same formation is also being worked by the Chinese.
Near Pi-chieh-hsien the coal has been examined at several places and seems to
be important. In the district between Tsun-yi-fu and the northern part of
Ta-ting-hsien, coal is found at several places. In Tu-yUn fu and Yin-chiang-
hsien, coal is also known to occur. The coal-bearing formation is considered to
represent the Permo-Trias.

The coal is anthracite or semi-anthracite, the result of its technical analysis
being as follows:

Kuei-yang.

An-«hun. .

.

Pi-chieh. . .

.

Moist. Vol. mat. Fixed C. Ash Sulph. Class

0.35% 18.88% 72.33% 5.84% 2.60% B2 Caking
2.69 10.46 73.49 13 .36 2 05 Aj Non-caking

1.94 9.95 79.00 8.80 29 A2 Non-caking
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TtJN-NAN-SIIKNQ

The lied Sandstone basin west and north-wpst nt Vii„ „„„ f..

Kuang.tung-8hI:ng and Kuang-si-sheng
No information about the coal-fields of Kuang-tung-shenc and Knanrr «;

eighth. 8; .„d ninth ^.n.. 3t;t."'Sedti,;'„'„t 't1i nStfe li^r™"""
'^



THE COAL RESOURCES C7 COREA

BY

KINOSl'KE IXOUYE
LHreclor of the ImiKrial (Imla'jicul Sum-ji nj J„pan

(Willi two maps in Ike MUs and eleirii fiijiim in the text)

I—INTRODl CTION
Thk mining industry in Corea seems to have been developed in remote

tunes or at least earlier than in Japan, but at present there is no large Corean
mine equipped with modern maehinery. As to the mineral resourees of the
peninsula, little is known to us except sueh information as comes through the
reports of geologists and mining engineers of our own and foreign countries
which are difficult of access. During the years 1904 ami 1!)05 a geological
reconnaissance survey was carried out by a number of geologists and mining
engineers sent out by the Imperial Government of Japan; and afterwards,
under Mr. 1. Kocliibe, superintendent of the mineral survev of the Corean
Government, a detailed survey of some mining districts was completed. After
Lorea ad been united to Japan a geological survey was undertaken by Mr. S.
Kawasaki, geologist in charge, to whom I am greatly indebted for much valuable
information, specially furnished to nic.

The iniportant mining industries are those of gold, copper, iron, coal and
grapnite. Gold ranks first in output, the other minerals being far below it
Ihe annual production of coal scarcely exceeds 100,000 tons. Except the
Phy6ng-yang coal-field, which is the chief producer of coal, there is none that
yields oyer '2,000 tons a year, most of them being worked bv Coreans in a small
way and by primitive methods To enumerate all the collieries, or to ascer-
tain their output, would be <iuite impossible, as they are mined bv farmers when
they have nothing else to do, and are frequently closed when working becomes
difficult on account of depth or mine water and reopened when conditions are
more favourable. This primitive method of mining is retained chiefly because
of the inferior quality of the coal and the thinness or unequal thickness of the
seams, which make it difficult to mine on a large scale.

II-THE GEOLOGICAL AND GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION
OF COAL

The coal occurs in the Palaeozoic, the Mesozoic and in the Tertiarv. The
Mesozoic coal is the most important, and the greater part of the coal mined in

21.5
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known, the Valwozou- ccml is not in url nt S iV" T '""•veyod. So far as
quantity of it will ho cliscn^ed X' 1^"^ T i T^n'r''" •^'j''* " '"'•«^'
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III-TilE PRODUCTION AND CONSUMPTION OP COAL

in a Jrt;rS1a?e"' ^tSS:\:S^h ''T£^*'^^
^^^'^--^ -Wastry is

ment of^some coalfieIds\^s t^raSS Jo'lf ^"^"^^^^J'
^'hen the manage-

yang coal-fidd was prospected for ^17^;
^«P«"^se hands, and the Phyong-

the production has S^S;^:^:.:^:^:!'-^^^^^^, fSr::^*^'"^
Phycing-vane
An-jyu :, . ...

JOO'OOO tons.

Ham-heung I>937

Kyong-syontr 1,500

Chvang-gi. 600 "
•

^^
654 "

Total
~

104,691 tons.
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Most of the coal is exported to Japan, l.ut t!ie import is far greater tliautiie export, as is sliown hy the followiiiK table:
greater tliau

EXPORT

I'kou .Iapav

1l)4.7(il lone

IS", ,:«)•_' "

83,007 "

72,947 "

22:i,017 "

IMPOKT

To jAfAN To China Total

2,042 tons

0,9x7 ••

44,902 "

72,7{il "

80.S,S5 "

1

I'hom Cuixa

1907

1908

1909

2,042

1,253 tons

40,980 «

69,015 "

84,294 «

tons

5,734 tone

3,97(i "

.%148 "

2,590 "

.W tons

177 "
;

1910

1911

40,202 «

57,420 " !

12,394 -

Total

101,811 tonj

1S7,479 "

123,929 "

130.307 "

23.-.,411 «

The coal raise.l in the PhWi»«-yauR coal-fiel.l l,elonf;s to the anthraciteor semi-anthracte variety, which easily cniml.les to po^-.ler. It .^ sent toJapan for the manufacture of briquettes. Most of the coal importedT of abituminous variety, the >arge consumers being the railwavs ail steamslSps

S)"000 ton
^ '""" '''"., '^' ^^"^""'Ption of coal in Co^ea docs no? exSi5 ,000 tons a very small amount as comparetl with the area and populationThis IS due to the abse^ice of large manufacturing industries, coal be ng u":necessary at present. However, transportation facilities are deve opi "^indndustr.es will not long remain unchanged. There is reason to believeTlereforethat a larger amount of coal will be consumed in the near future

"'^•^^'"•e,

IV-THE QUALITY AND AMOUNT OP COAL

l«,t f!!^*^*'*^'h« fru^'''''\
""'"'^'y °^ ^^^ peninsula has yet been carried outbut some coal-fields have been speeially surveyed, so that the amount of coa

thrckne« Til?'"*
^'*^

f^'"'"^*''"
""^"^^"^'- -^^ ^''^'^^^ J^ter on. the avenje

r« S «f
*^.^^^°'« tV ""* '"'^^^''''^ ^^'''^ f*^*^*, the thick seams thinning outrather abruptly in short distances, so that for a safe and conservative esthuate^e take a vertical extension of 500 feet below the surface for the actual res™

Ztr n'^Tf ''^"" ^'''
['"/if P.'""^"'^'*^ '•*^^^^^-««- "»'*^«« otherwise me?:tioned. On this basis we get the following figures for the coal reserves in Corea

wm
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ACTIIAL R£8ERVE

CoAI/-FtCLO

Phyong-yang

Southern Section .

.

Eutern Section:

Ko-pang-ean

Pong-boang-dong.

N'am-gong

Kyong-syang

Na-nam

Sting-keui-rydng.

.

Chyang-gi.

Yong-il.. .

.

Totals.

Thirl(nem

4 to 20 feet

8 to 20 "

10 to 20 "

4 to 3 •

fifeet

4 to 8 feet

8 feet

4 "

|l8 "

I 7 '

12

Area ClaM of Coal

liVs aqkin.

I
-

» «

M «

1 "

J -

3 lAi sq.km.

A.B.

AH.

AH.

A.B.

A.B.

Da

Da

Da

Oi

D.

D,

Metric Tom

8,«00,000

2,500,000

4,OOC,-00

100,000

2,000,000

600,000

100,000

500,000

1,700,000

1,300,000

1,400,000

13,600,000

PROBABLE RESERVES

CoAL-FlEU>

An-jyu.

Sin-gol

Yong-nyon-ni

.

Phyong-yang. . .

.

Eastern Section

:

Ko-pan-san

Pong-hoang-dong.

Ko-bi-ni

Nam-gang

Western Section

Kyong-syang

Na-nam

Sfting-keui-ry6ng.

.

Chyang-gi

.

Y6ng-il....

Totals.

Thiclmcss Area

2 to IS feet

18 feet

2 «

4 to 20 feet

4 to 20 "

(;

12

2,\,

1)

i

12j

J

sq.km.

10 to 20 " «

4 to 5 " 1

7 feet 1

6 " 5}

5 to 6 feet 4}

4 to 8 « 3,'«

8 feet A
4 « 3

u
1

Class of Coal

2a sq.km.

C
C
C

A.B.

A.B.

A.B.

Ai

A,

A

Da

Da

Ba

Di

Di

Dl

Metric Tons

Possible

Reserve

9,450,000 Moderate

9,000,000

450,000

36,900,000 Large

2,500,000

6,000,000

400,000

3,000,000

15,000,000

11,000,000

6,000,000 Moderate

1,000,000

5,000,000

5,500,000 Moderate

5,000,000

5,500,000

68,350,000 Large
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,. .'^*'^'i?"' '\"/ ^'""* '*''"''*• "»*''ra(it«', M'liii-iinthriuitr. Imowii cml and
hgnito. The coal iiitt'rlH-.UU-d m tin- Pala-ozcic is all aiilhiacitr, part of which
passt's into urapliito as a result of conlact nu-lani(.rphi.siii hv fjninite That
in the MesozoK- IS anthraeite. semi-anthracite <ir l.iluniinoiis coal, the anthracite
or senu-anthracit.- being most important. Tiu- Tcrliarv coal is an ii.f.Tior
hgmte, which is consumed hy Coreans as fuel for domestic use and for their
salt pans.

With the exception of goM, the mineral resources of ("orea as now known
are quite limited and the total output does not nach a large amount \s to
the coal-mining industry, only the Phyong-yang coal-ficl.l is worth uicnticining
being now .somewhat extensively e<|uipi)ed. Whether the «-oal in Corea will
suHice for its own d«-vcloping industries and means of transportation, we can-
not decide in the present unfinished stat*- of the lielaiicd geological survey,
though we feel that extensive fields, capable of supplying a very large amount
of coal, cannot be expected. The large consumers df coal at j)r<-sent are the
railways and steamships, only a very small amount being emploved for domestic
fuel and in the industries. Corea will be a consumer of imported coal for
many years yet, though we have reason to expect that the present production
will be largely increased.

V-DESCUIITION OF THE COAL-FIELDS

Co.\L-FlELDS IN THE P.\L^.OZOIC

The coal known to occur in the Palaeozoic is found in onlv a few places and
only two localities have been examined. It all belongs to the anthracite variety.

YONG-TANG-NI CO.\L-FIKLD, SOUTH H.\M-GYONG-DO

Yong-tang-ni ls situated about 12 km. south of Ko-uon lying on the highway
between Uon-san and Ham-heung. The coal is found in two small areas,
one near the village and the other about 5 km. south of it. The Palwozoic
formation covers the area generally and is intruded by granite, by which the
formation sufTers contact metamorphisni. It is divided into three series, a
lower, consisting of biotite schist, biotite slate and phyllite, sometimes with
quartzite; a middle, of limestone with clayslate; and an upper or coal-bearing
series of black clayslate with coal, sandstone and marl. The lower series has
a thickness of 3,300 feet, and the middle of from 10.000 to ll.OOO feet. The
Coal-Mcasures lit on the limestone of the middle series conformably, a very
tew feet of marl being always found between these two series. The greater
part of the Coal-Measures has been eroded away, so that they now remain cnlym small patches. The coal is often metamorphosed by the contact action of
granite so as to become graphite, as in Heuk-syok-lyong in Yong-heung. where
earthy graphite is being mined. The coal found in an area between Yong-
tang-ni and Syu-pan-dok, about 3 km. west of Yong-tang-ni, rests in a synclinal
basin on the limestone and runs west-north-west, being 6 km. long and over
1 km. wide. The coal near Yong-tang-ni is either changed to graphite by the
intrusion of granite or is severely disturbed. In Syu-pan-dok the coal-seam
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dips N. .10 nml m soyon fort »lmk. It thins out t.. O..! r„ot l.nvanN (l.or ,stan,l is covrml ,v so. ,„ tlu- wvst. To tl... .u.rtl. fl... s.-rL-s ,lips sou , u. or

hem
1" ^nn<liy.i.-d.mK.Hl...ut 1km. south of SyuM.an-,l<ik;tl,MoaU^

run w.vs -north-w.-st. fh.; extension h.-inK «l"...t H km. I.v | km \V t?.or..al nothniK ,s known with ....rtainty at present, l.-t. fro,,; tho n' ults" of a t "l«wk.n«. .t .s r.-port.Ml that lhr.-.Moal-M>a„.s. with a Ihi-km-ss f.,, -,,,'(

tt •( oal \l"'
'" "•""

.•

'" ^>""«-''>on-..i. alK,ut 4 k.n. north of Sv.^p^n- okth,. ( oal-M.-asun's rnn h-on, .-ast to w.-sl. hut no ....f.-rop of .-oal is m «• k ,mv,.'Ihr ...m IS h.strous au.l sin.ilar to that of l'hvon«-vanif. It v^^y^Zt

MoMt. V<il. runt. I'iXHl ('. Ash Cl;i«rt

e.M 7.87 7s. 2.-. 4. SI Aj

K.\I-<HIIY<)N COAL-FIELD. SOITH PnY<).\(i-AN-DO

. , T'"'
Kai-chhyon ,.. .|-fiel,l js situated ahoi.t 10 km. .-ast-north-oast of Kai-ohhycn ,u,,l inoluWes t h. v ||„ges of Oa-uon and Von«-l,onK.„i Thfe vin isof Kai-chl.y(,n ar. un,l.

; ....n l,y Pala-o/oic- strata intrude,! I,y Kraui e I v w d
t e, !ii

'" '"^'- "'"/""' nietamorphism. The Paheozoie is i Sed inthree series as in \ onK-tang-ni. the lower consisting chieHy of mica sch?sf

eKl""T,''""''"'''
"'•'•^ **"" '''"•'^*°"^' '^"'1 t!'« middle of Imeumewthe ajsia e The lipper series represents the Coal-Measures, an.i consists chreflv

.IK hT'""»1
'^"^'^"^^ sometimes with limestone. The sand.^one is gen-ti.illy thick in the upper, and the clayslate in the lower, part, in whLh coiseams are mterbedded. Near Oa-ucin several outcrops of coal lave Kexamined, the thickness varying from a few inches to ov"r ten f^ef The s ikeIS nearly west-north-west and the dip at low angles. The strike nearWbong-ni about ^Z km. north-east of Oa-uon. is nearly east-wesff" nii an antl

S near Peuk fn on H IrJ • ^k"'
"' °^ I^«'-ehhyon, beyond a mountainana near l euk-uon op the Chhyon-chhydn-gang. the coal, as a result of contact

rh?erpZs""Tr«T"''"' ^•'^^r'*-
^" «-Phite. whidi is mined at two"tr.ree places. Ihe coal is an anthracite of good qualitv and easilv breaks i...into powder. The result of a technical anafvsis of it .s as follows:

'

Moiat.

5.21

Vol. mat.

5.89

Fixed C.

83.53

.\8h

5.37

Sulph.

0.25

Cloaa

Ai

COAL NOT YET PROSPECTED

In the following localities coal is known to occur-
Chho-san '"North Phyong-an-dci; Syun-chhyon and Mfiing-san in South

•syon and
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The ri'sult of tfil.i.iciij iiruily.M-s of tin- <'.mI ji, <lil,yon«-.Mi.n is a.s fol
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IdW.s

.

Miiial. Vol. mat. 1 i\..l c. A-l, Cla.-

I.iri

11.41 a 30 i;i !iH .Mr,

<'()\l-F»;li)s in TitK. Mksozoic

AN-JVl COAL-FIKL:). SOITfl IMn<'»N(i-AX-I)u

Tlu' An-j.vii roul-ficl,! iFig. 1), wl,i,l, wa. ..p, nr.l in I'Ul, |i,.s w.st of ||u-
railway liiu' hrtw.-vn tlu- Sm-aii-j.vu aiul Maii-syfiiiK stations. I.tinf; ,„„vfiiicntlvmic i'-(l from Man-xyoiiK station. It covers an ar.-a of al.otit II km in a nortli-
south and about K km. in an cast-west .lin^ction. Numerous hills with an
averuKf height o' 15m. to ^JOm., the highest being l.ss than Sdm.. .stan.l here
and there m the plain, be-
tween the n,hyoi,g.<.hhyon-

An.
,

,vuCo.lKI.I,. ,,„,gang and the railway. '

"' '— —
The field is limited on tfie

east l)y gneis.s on which
the coal-bearing Mes«)zoic
rests unconformably. Tlie
lower part of the eoal-
bearing formation consists
chiefly of conglomerate,
alternating with shale and
sandstone; and the upper,
of shale with thin sand-
stone and coal. As the field

is a tract of low hills and
plains, no gomi outcrop,
making it possible to cor-
relate the .stratigraphical

relation of each coal-seam, has been found. The strike is nearly east-west,
and the dip is south, the angle of inclination being '20° to :Ut° in the north and
15 in the south. However, in the eastern part the strike changes to nearly
north-south or north-east. Probably a fault will be found to run nearly north
and south through Un-phung-ni and Yong-nyon-ni. The din is west near the
gneiss boundary and east near the fault, po.ssibly forming a syiicline. Hasalt
IS found along a line considered to lie a fault between Pong-hiik-ri and Yong-
nyon-ni, and also in the west, intruding the formation as sheets. A hill range at
Sm-gol consists of sandstone and shale, intruded by basalt on the north. Six
coal-seams are said to occur striking N. 80° W. with' the dip S. 10° to 20°. The
bwcsl, three to four feet thick, is found near l)asalt. The five other scams, begin-
ning with the upper, are 12, 12, 7, 2 and 3 feet, respectively, in thickness. The
second seam contains an inferior, clayey portion, so that the' good, workable part
5s snr'cn feet insteau of twelve, and the first contains many jiartiiigs, as shownm Fig. 2. The least aggregate thickness of the workable coal-seams is 15

-vr-.im.T "iyr-'z:
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f *\w«

rn » north-«'n.st. To tin- iK.rfli iJ sirik.s iitidor
tlu' alliivinl .IfjMisit.H of till' plain nn.l
iiKuiti npjM'nrs in a dill in I'onK-hak-H.
wii«T«' It i.s covcn-.l near tlu- railway l.v
tlu- allnviiil «l.-p<.sif. Tlu' sf rikc is norlli-
••asf. <lip S.K. K)" fo 7(>°. Tlu- tlii.km-ss
IS variahif, li< mjf often Irss than '.'..j r»<-t
Tlu- hanjfing vail is Imsalt, wliilc the
f(H)t wall IS loose sandstone. In the
north-west, eoal erops out in tlm-e jjlaws
the thn-kness heing I to l..j feet. The

,,w. ;!.'•''<•' '•* ^'- 70° K. on the east and \. m"
|c..,» .A.,. \\ on the west, dip S. ^Hi". The amount

«»f coal ni Sin-K'ol i-s nnieh larger than
that HI ^ ong-n.von-ni. the former lu-ing
estimateil to l.e !).(MMMMM) ton.s ami the
latter 4;>(I,(KM) tons.

The result of tcehnital anr.lv.ses is as
follows:

Moiiit.

12 52

14 04

l/> 43

17 IS

18 n

Wil. nml

41 10

30 48

37 5S

30 .33

32 SI

Fixed C.

.38 2()

.%S U7

38 71

40 23

30. 3.'.

Aih

IS

fl 91

8 28

fi 20

!).73

Sulph.

IB

1 46

18

lU

23

'P «r.

1 33

1 .32

Cul. p.

«,27fl

.'5,040

0,100

0.380

5,000

1« T.l-.

11,280

10,092

11,088

11,484

0,108

(la*

c
c
c
c
c

PIIYOno-YANG C0.\L-FIKLD, HOl'TII PIIYON(i-.\N-Do.

{Plate J)

t^rJl
*''*' ''!'y"n«-.vanK coal-fiel.l we include the region of the coal-bearini?formation, which stn-tches nearly from east to west, and occupies anTreaabou?

of tt^fiiw !n7-' Tu
'''"•• ^^'•^^- Phyong-yang is situated. E in "^6^2'of the field and IS the principal market an,l municipal town of the Phv<3ng-S, ,0

fiv. 7 1
*' "' the opening of this field is not recorde<l; but for the lasj twentv-five years the coa has been mine,] on a small scale bv c'oreans for dome«.He

F^nchtdn^rs^'^rtf ^h"'-''"^'^
""\^^^

rriitn engineers In 1900 the mining rights were transferred to the Core-inGovernment an. later to the Japanese Government. Collieries aW^nmrin
E'lnollows':'""'

""' """P^""""- '^'^^ "^-'"^t-" of^cirsinriOoThis

1907 2,150 tons.
1909 53,493 "
1911 100.000 " (estimate).

1908 46.487 tons.
1910 79.738 "
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The hnsmu'iit Ktieks ImmukIs IIm- nortli-wrslorn portion of tin- li,l(|; wliil.'
I'alu'ozoir' forimifioiis inljoiri the other parts. Itoth of the-*'- ol.l.r f.iriiialions
also crop out in siniill areas here an*l tiiere in I lie lit l.|. Tin- eoal-liearinj,' for-
mation ri'sts on them ami for •onvenienee may l.e .jiviiled into an up()er ami a
lower series. The lower xeries consists of shale and sandstdiic with hreoeia.
sonn-time.s thin limestone, and eonlains seams of anthracite in its lower horizon!
Hy the fossils inihedded in the strata, the formation has JH.n proved to represent
the Jurassic. The upper series consists of shale, sandstone and conKlonierale,
wliich are often tufaceons and interliedded with thin seams of brown coal.
The stratinrnphical iwsition of the upper series is not ndl known, hut it lies on the
h)Wer seri«'s unconformahly. t^uartz porphyry and porphyritc are found in-
Inuling the formation, the granite «H-cu|)yinK <'"ly small areas. The <oal-field
is conveniently divided into the northern, the southern, the eastern and the
ut'stern sort ions.

The coal is of the anthracite or semi-anthracite variety and easily breaks
up into powder. It is black and non-cukinj,'. The results of technicalanalyses
of it arc as follows:

SOITHEUN .SECTION

Moiat. Vol. mat. Fixed C. Axh Sulph Sp W. Cal. p. liT.r. (hw.

7.03 20 53 07 93 4 t'.l

»a
4.47 14 89 70 H4 9 SO B,

IS. SI 24 70 47 58 12 21 Ba
10 40 81 10 8 60 1 20 A,

2 80 7 8« 83 IB 6 ,39 A,
3.63 in S3 82 60 3 31 A,

16 10 77. ta) ao 47 B,
is 10 80 80 4 10 t)5 B,

10.47 20 2« 68.37 10 90 Bj

23 68 20 *I4 35 84 10 84 »3
16 00 81 30 1 80 55 fh

2.00 15 20 78 10 4 70 70 B,

3.88 11 20 81.04 4.7'.) 64 A,
11 00 81.50 7 50 85 A,

1.7S 4 1.1 85.07 8 13 45 Ai
11.83 22 77 61 14 4.27 B,
9.80 21.79 64 22 4.19 .. B,
8.07 10.70 68.55 4.fi9 B,
«.08 14.78 70.60 8,54 B,

8.81 13.88 71.40 8.82 B,

1.7S 8.29 84.12 5 86 A,
1.38 8 43 85.43 4.91 2 28 6490 Aj

0.4S 15.08 74 77 3.70 37 1.472 B,

S.40 16.24 72.12 6 15 B,

4.81 13.44 75 56 6.39 B,

.. . .

.

10 00 86.20 3. SO 0.77

1.88 10.05 83.77 4.35 0..56 1.402 A,
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EASTERN SECTION

K0-PANQ-8AN DunucT

Moin. Vol. mat. Fixed C. Asb SuJph. 8p. gr.
3.25 5.61 62.66 28.68 0.34 1.976
3.70 8.10 76.60 11.60 0.70

5.70 79.00 16.30 0.46
4.15 3.68 79.58 12.59
4.89 7.92 76.83 11.36
2.20 8.25 72.26 17.29
11.50 18.44 64.04 6.02
22.12 26.63 30.89 20.36
16.30 28.37 35.03 20.30
19.78 27.06 34.20 18.96
19.32 26.90 35.03 18.75
21.06 26.69 36.45 16.80
15.45 28.87 43.91 11.76
18.27 25.71 39.53 16.49
12 77 23.03 44.70 17.50
17.73 24.48 44.39 13.40
13.51 25.14 52.63 8.72
10 62 20.50 43.45 25.43
15.01 23.32 63.25 8.42
14.23 18.24 55.60 11.93
7.96 17.35 58.66 16.03

4 64 12.90 77.66 4.80
3.42 10.25 64.02 22.31
3.56 9.48 80.36 6.60
3.82 9.00 82.77 4.41

3 21 8 39 83.65 4.75
3.24 7.60 78.42 10.74
1.22 7.40 86.80 4.58
2.67 7.94 78.67 10.72

2.63 6.57 80.61 10.79
20.16 24.57 32.65 22.62
17.83 23.24 36.10 23.33

17.M 20.70 53.42 8.37

14.80 23.82 56.13 5.46

la.M 20.86 62 21 13 94

3.07 7.31 72 03 16.69

8.81 24.B3 66.58 10.18

1.41 8.88 81.78 8.26
1.90 7.74 80.64 9.72
2.20 7.88 82 77 7.48

3.88 8.70 84.23 6.64 42 1.466
1.80 10.60 79.70 8.20 0.90

11.80 84.30 3.90 0.85
3.88 2.59 84.10 30.71 0.37

Cal. B.T.U. Cla«8

A,

Aa

A,

A,

Aj

A,

Bj

Ba

Bj

Bj

Ba

Bj

Bj

B2

Ba

Ba

B2

Ba

Ba

Ba

Ba

B,

B,

Aa

Aa

Aa

Aa

Aa

Aa

Aa

Ba

Ba

Ka

Ba

Ba

A3

Ba

Aj

Aa

Aa

Aa

A,

Aa

A,



Moi8t.

3.15

3.45

2.57

3.67

Moist.

2.77

4.57

Moist.

14.45

1.81

3.57

5.40

5.65

4.08
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PoNO-BOANG-DONQ DISTRICT

Vol. mat. Fixed C. Ash Sulph. Sp. gr. Cal. p.

3.89 70.69 13.27 ...
4.26 86.20 6 09

3.60 77.74 16.09

3.71 83.51 9.11 . ...

Ko-ui-M District

Vol. mat. Fi.\cd C. .\sh Sulpli. Sp. gr. Cal. p.

3.32 80.31 13. (iO

12.88 77.44 5.11 0.74

The District Alonq the Nau-oano

Vol. mat. Fixed C. Ash Sulph. Sp. gr. Cal. p.

24.70 53.46 7.39 0.18 l.oO.J

7.96 77.82 12.41

5.80 69.20 21.43 0.28

32.70 53.30 8.00

8.82 77.46 8.07 0.27 1.598

7.55 8.10 9.37 0.31 1.563

16.90 81.30 1.80 0.55

4.31 89.18 4.22

4.68 62.43 27.36

4.61 89.97 3.23 2.03 7,150

225

B.l.r. Class

A,

A,

A,

A,

B.T.U. Claaa

A,

Aj

B.T.U. Class

B2

Aj

A,

Aj

Aj

Aa

A,

A,

12,870 Ai

NORTHERN SECTION

The northern section is not important. Coal is found in Kani-peuk-san
and near Syo-pho, and was formerly worked near Kam-peuk-uiin.

Kam-peuk-uon is situated about 6 km. north of Pliyong-yang. Th'- Kam-
peuk range, about 120 ni. high, runs in a nearly east-west direction for about
4 km. It consists of .shale and sandstone with breccia and nodules of marl.
The strike is generally east-north-east, dij) X.N.W. S0° to i(i°, but at the southern
foot of the range the strata are much disturbed. It is here that the coal crops
out, its thickness varying from 0.2 to C feet. It becomes generally thinner
towards the west.

One coal seam crops out about 2 km. north of Syo-pho on the Seoul-Wijyu
railway, or about 4 km. north of Kam-peuk-uon. Here the strata are much
disturbed, and the thickness of the coal is very variable.

The coal is badly crushed and belongs to the class of anthracite that powders
easily,

SOUTHERN SECTION

The southern section lies to the south-east of Phyong-yang on the other
side of the Tai-dong-gang river and consists of a low, hilly range less than
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60 ni. high, running from east-north-east to west-south-west. The total length
of the section is as niueh as 13 km., while the breadtli is only '2-3 km. The coal
IS now only mined in the environs of SS-dong (Fig. 3), the mines in Syo-pho
and Mu-ro-san having been abandoned. The coal-bearing formation is covered
by alluvium on both sides of the narrow belt indicated above, but its presence
below has been proved by borings at Mi-in-dong, about 2 km. south-east of
hft-dong, where shale and sandstone with coal two to five feet thick have been
found at a depth of from fifty to eighty feet. The strike of the coal-bearing
formation is generally ^. 60° to 70° E. and the dip south-south-east at steeper
angles, i.e., 60 to 70° in the south-east and 40° to 50° in the east.

Numerous outcrops of coal are found in the section and many coal-seams
appear to be interbedded in it. but their mutual relations have not yet been well

^..^ ^
studied. From the results of bor-
ings and the examination of out-
crops, it is known that seven seams
probably exist in Sfi-dong, the third,
fourth and fifth seams being mined
at present. From SS-dong the coal
continues westward to Mon-syu-pong,
the length being estimated' at 10,-
000 feet. The coal varies very much
in thickness, in places widening to
GO feet and in places thinning out to
a few inches, but the average ag-
gregate thickness is about 15 to -20

feet. In Cliyung-sand-dong, which
is probably separated from Mon-sy-
hong by a fault, three coal-seams
nearly four feet thick run towards

xL„,. •
, I ^, „ . , . . „ t*'*" «outh-west to Syo-pho. wherethej s^nk under the alluvial i.lain. The length is estimated to be 4,000^et. They have been worked, but mining on them is now abandoned. In

JNIu-ro-san, rising south of Phyong-yang, coal-seams which are considered to be
continuations of those of Syo-pho. were formerly worked. They run towards the
south-west, are about 2.000 feet in length, and are found along the cutting on
tlie railway. Two seams are known, each being nearlv three feet thick.

^s the thickness is very variable and basement' limestone is often foundunderground the calculation of the coal contents is based on depths above
500 feet for the sake of accuracy On this basis the amount is roughly 2,500,000
tons each, for actual and probable reserves.

i^ J
'

EASTERN SECTION

The eastern section is the most important, and is divided into the three
districts of Ko-pan-san, Pong-hoang-dong and Ko-bi-ni and the district along
the iNam-gang. ^

The Ko-pan-san district (Fig. 4). This district lies to the north of the
lai-dong-gang or Peuk-gang near the point where its main tributary, the
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Ko-pan-san District
Scale 1 &0.U00

iung-hong

Nam-gang, enters. It forms an undulatory, hilly land sloping to the west, being
generally higher in the east with peaks 100 to 150 ni. high. It is bounded on
the south and east by the river and its triliutary, and on tlie west it sinks to the
plain of the Tai-dong-gang. In the northern part it is covered by the upper
series and beyond the Palajozoic forms rather high land. Tlie Falseozoic is also
found cropping out in the field. The length of the district is about 8,400 feet
in a north-south and 12,000 feet in an east-west direction. The coal-bearing
formation consists of quartzose sandstone and shale, with lenticular limestone
near the basement complex. In the south-west i)ortion of Ko-pan-san the for-
mation is generally much disturbed, but its general strike is north-west or west-
north-west, dip north or south with rather steep angles. On the north of Ko-
pan-san it is east or east-

north-east, with the dip rig, i

towards the south, but near
Eung-bong-dong the for-

mation is much disturbed
and lolded.

The coal in the north-

ern part may be traced for

about 9,600 feet along the
northern foot of Alount
Ko-pan-san from Eung-
bong to No-ha-dong; the
strata occur in a monoclinal
fold, dipping south-south-
east, which, however, forms
a syncline in the east. The
coal-seams which crop out
along the southern side of

Mount Syong-hoang-san
run west-north-westward
along the southern foot

of Ko-pan-san to the north of Chho-san, being a'lout !),000 feet in length. There
the formation is much folded, .so that the coal-seams suffer severe disturbance.

In the south the seams crop out along the bank of the Tai-dong-gang. whence
they run west-north-westward to Chho-chhon with the dip north and south.

The number and thicknesses of the coal-seams are not yet clearly known. In
the middle portion of the district we can enumerate nine seams, of which prob-
ably the lowest two are now being worked. The thickness is very variable,

the coal widening in places to (iO feet and in other places parting into thin seams,
but the average aggregate thickness varies from 10 to '20 feet. For the same
reason as in the .southern section, the coal is believed not to lie more than 300
feet deep, with an average height of 100 feet above the level. The amount,
computed on the above basis, is estimated at 4,000,000 tons for actual and
5,000,000 tons for prol)able reserves.

The Pong-hoang-dong district (Fig. 5). This district lies to the east of the

Ko-pan-san district, from which it is separated by a plain drained by the tribu-

taries of the Tai-dong-gang. A low, hilly range runs almost due north and south

vonjrrnv.-. / /

S PaUitiuic Ltmistiine
i- ' Shair ani ^^andjtniu } ItOtver Sfriet

^ Dip awl Strike
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along the west hank of the Tai-dong-gang, the northern part of the range hein«
the highest. West of it, aeross the valley of Mai-tang-gol, or to the north
of bin-iieimg-ni. stands a solitary hill elongated in a north-south direction
l-aljEozoK- limestone, with sandstone, elayslate and hornstone, is found in a
small ami along the river It also forms a part of the northern boundarv of the
held. J he eoal-bearing formation lies unconformably on the limestone and iscomposed of sandstone, shale and conglomerate, with coal-seams in the lower
portion, as m bft-dong. The formation is greatly disturbed, and has a varied
dip and strike. The eastern part of the district is cut by four faults which
cross It about midway, the dips and strikes in each section so divided, being shown

in Fig. 5. The number of coal-
. . FiK. 6

Pong-hoang-dong District

seams is not known but at

least three seams appear to be
interbedded. The thickness
also is not known. One seam
to the north of Ha-pho-ku has
a maximum thickness of five
feet. It forms an anticline
near the top of a hill, with the
dip N.VV.-S.E. 25-40°. The coal
cropping out south of Ha-
pho-ku dips S.S.W. 40°, the
thickness being said to be only
one foot. A coal-seam north df
Mai-tang-gol is at most three
feet thick and dips S.W. 30°.

In the western part, where the
formation is also much dis-

turbed, two coal-seams arc
known. The one in the north
dips N.E. 30°-60° its greatest
thickness being three feet. The
other in the south dips S.W.
50°, and has a maximum thick-
ness of 12 feet. The avcrat;f

,
thickness of the coal-seams is

not Ivnown, but probably varies from two to five feet. An extension of about
2,500 feet to the east and of about 1,000 feet to the west, with a vertical extension
of about 300 feet, may be considered to contain coal, the reserves beinjr \<rv
small.

The Ko-bi-ni district. This district lies to the east of the Pong-hoaii-'-
dong district and is bounded on the east by the river. The coal-bearing forma-
tion strikes nearly east to west and dips S. 30°. One coal-seam, five to ten feet
thick, is known antl was formerly worked. The area underlain by coal is esti-
mated to be 3,000 feet long. The coal reserve is estimated at about 3.000,00(»
tons.

The district along the Nan-gang. The coal-bearing series of the formation
forms a belt about 16 km. long, separated by the river from the Ko-pan-saii
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district in the west. The fornmtion rests uneonformahly on Palaeozoic lime-stone, several coa -seams lying near tl... basement lin.ekone. Th^ strik^isgenerally west-north-west, dip N.N.E. o(.^-(iO°; but in 8in-jyan« an anttline
.s found. The c.>al-seams cropping out n .rtl.-w.sl „f .Si„.jva„g hav?. l thick-ness of roni one foot to six eet. In the northern wing of li,^ anticline, <me seam
is found The coal seems to contmue eastward along tlu- strike, dip, ing no?thrather steep y. The two seams mterbed.le.l have a thickness o frim oneKto three feet m general, but in Smi-chyu-ucil they become five feet th"ck "nKo-tar^.dong and long-chhyon six feet; and in Hoang-kyong-dong over'teSfeet. The coal near Tho-tari was worked in imxi under the name of the Sandeung colliery^ but a ter two years mining was abandone.l. The di, of Iheormat^n is N.N.E. 45°-80°. There the thickness is from one foot to four
f."'t. The coal reserve is estimated at about 15,000,000 tons.

WESTERN SECTION

In the western section coal was formerly mined near Pal-l)onff. The coal-bearmg formation extends from Mun-san-dong, about 10 km. west of PhvonL-yang. south-westward to Sa-keui-ni in Kang-syo. and covers an area of about
10 km. in a north-south and 8 km. in an east-west direction. The geoloev is
quite similar to that in the northern section, the coal-seams being found in
shale below quartzose sandstone. The strike is generally east or north-east
and the dip N. or N W. 30°-40°; but the strata art often distirlxl.

'

».
-.^".'tn-west of Mun-san-dong three coal-seams are found and dip N 30°

At Pal-bong, about 4 km. south-west of Mun-san-dong. two seams with thick-
nesses of two and six feet, respectively, are known. They run east, bending

Zo' T
^'?*'^''"'' 11'^^ ^"^"••'y ^?°t/a' «xi« and inclining at angles usually of

30 .
To the north-north-west of An-syan-ni coal crops out in two placesOwing to the presence of a fault, the strike differs in the east and the west, asshown m the geological map (Plate 2). In the east the coal is nearlv three

feet and in the west nearly six feet thick. The Sa-keui-ni coal is bounded bv
gneiss, it IS a lenticular mass and dips N.W. 40°. The length of the coal
outcrops IS estimated to be about 8 km. and the average thickness to be five

!^ nnn n,^\
Estimated on these data the amount of coal will reach, roughly.

1 1.000.000 tons. It belongs to the anthracite variety and breaks up easilv into
powder. I . «-"

8AM-KA-PHO COAL-FIELD, HOANG-HAI-DO

The Sam-ka-pho coal-field is situated about 10 km. north-west of Iloang-
jyu, or about 12 km. north-north-east of KyiJin-i-pho. Tlie coal-field lies to
the west of the village and is a hilly tract separated bv the drainage plain of the
river of the same name. The coal-bearing Mesozoic rests on the limestone of the
upper Palaeozoic unconformahly and consists of shale, sandstone and conglomer-
ate, striking north-east in general. To the north of the river it forms a syncline.
aipping S.h. GO m the northern wing and N.W. 40° in the southern. To the
south of the river it forms a monoclinal fold dipping N.W. 30°-50°. The coal
found in Meuk-chhyon-ha-dong an<{ Kon-jyu-dong on the north side of the
river, is intercalated in shale. The thickness is nearlv three feet, but it contains
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ahundnnt shal>* matter and the coal is of very inferior (|uality. After a short
trial working.il was al>andoned. The coal foun<l in the hills on the south side
of the river is also of very inferior ((iiality. There are three coal-seams, tiic

thickest one being two feet with partings. The result of technical analyses
of coal is as follows:

Moift. Vol. mat. I'ixwl C. Aih CIUM

47 13 62 61 26 24 65 Ri

0,88 12 58 50.15 30 39 Bi

S.\-RI-tON COAL-FIELD, HOANG-IIAI-DO

The Sa-ri-uon coal-field is a small hilly district along the railway, about
5 km. south of rong-.san or 13 km. east of Sa-ri-uon. The basement limestone
of the upper Palreozoic runs nearly east to west, dipping S. 20-50°. The coal-
bearing formation has been deposited in a small basin in the limestone about
1 km. long, and consists of alternating strata of sandstone and shale. It strikes
N. 20°-30° ^V. and dips N.E. 25°-40°. J'ive thin .seams nearly 0.3-0.4 foot thick,
and one nearly three feet thick, are interbedded in shale about 15 feet in verti<;d
extension. The coal is of a black, lustrous bituminous variety and is non-caking.
The result of technical analyses of it is as follows:

Moist. Vol. iiiat. 1 ix.<l C, Axh .«uli,h. Cal. p. B.T.U

14.59 3K 14 38 08 9 1« 1 27 5,446 9,801

1S.U5 3(1.17 ,3(>.04 7 64 1 23 5,509 9,916

7 M) 44.80 37 20 50 1.50

18.86 34.75 37.35 04 1 65

COAL-FIKLU.S NKAK THONC-JIN, KYONG-GEUI-DO

The Tai-niyting coal-fiehl. Tai-myiing is situated about S km. south of

Thong-jin. The coal-bearing formation consists of conglomerate, sandstone,
shale and sdialstcin. It is often folded as well as faulted, but the general strike
is north-south or N. 45° E.. and the dip cast or we.*''; with the inclination 4()°-7(i°.

One coal-.seani with abuntlant thin partings is found, its thickness being only
0.3 to 2 feet. The coal is of a black, lustrous, anthracite variety. It is diHlcult
to pick out the partings, so that the coal mined is mixed with shale. The result

of a technical analvsis is as follows:

Moist.

1.00

Vol. mat.

3 72

Fixed C.

55.40

Ash

39 88

Class

A,

The Keum-pho coal-field. On a hill lying to the south of the highway
leading to Keum-pho from Thong-sin and about G km. .south-east of the latter

place, there is an outcrop of coal which was formerly worked on a small scale.

The coal-bearing formation consists of alternating strata of shale and sand-
stone, intruded by granite, and strikes north-west, dipping S.W. .S0°. One coal-

seam is found and can be followed about 180 feet along the strike. The thick-
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ness varios from 4 to 1.5 f,;..!. Tlu- ,„al is similar .„ that of l'hyun«-y«n«ami, like it, easily breaks u]) into jK.wder.
v""*, ^ung

OTIIKU tOAL-FlKLDS

Pho-uon. South ChhyiinK-ehliyo„j;-.lo. I'ho-uiiii is situate,! al.out U kmeast-norlh-eas of Ki.u-san on th,; northern hank of the Kenm-f;a„K. A small
hill to the wesl of the village consists of elayslate with sandstone, ami erne eoseam 0.8 to hi f»H;t hick is intereah.te.l in the elayslat... The strike is n.rh-
north-east, dip \\ VW 5.5 -(io°. The eoal is of the non-eakin« a. ti aSevariety and is p.tel. I.laek. t is very brittle and easily breaks u„ into powder.The result of a teehnical analvsis is as foMows:

Moist

.

7,13

Vol. mat.

7.82

l"i.\«l C.

fio mi 15 (16

t<uli>h.

0.32 1 . ilM

C'liUi.s

A2

Kui-baboi, NeiniR-jyu, South Chyol-la-.lo. Kui-baboi is situated on thehighway between Iloa-syun and Toiijr-p„k, or about hi km. north-east of Neunir-
iy\

.

^o«l
'^o'i'v

"''"'"/•
K '•? »'t»''-n»tinK "fat" of sandst<.ne and elavslate,

s rikiuR \ 70° ^^., and dipping N.N.E. 45°. Il attains a thiekuess of m-arlv
30 feet with partings, but as no other outcrops have been found in the direction
of the strike it probably thin.s raj.i.lly both ways, forming a lentieular mass.
1 he coal belongs to the non-cakmg anthracite variety and is verv brittle easilv
breaking up into powder. The result of a technical analvsis of it "is as follows-

"

Moist. Vol. mat. li.\«Hi C. \»b Sulpl). S|i. (ir. Claus
9.78 8.29 5S 02 24 yi 3S 1 'J.5 Aj

Mok-pho, South Chyol-la-do. A small area of coal-bearing formation is
surrounded by porphyry which attains great development in tlie environs of
31ok-plio. Ihe coal-bearing formaUon is composed chieflv of elavslate with

« w lno'''**'J/'?'*'';^ ""i
sandstone and breccia, striking north-west with the dip

&.>\. ^0 . Ihin lenticular coal-seams are known to occur in the formation, but
tliey are not important.

Coal is also !:nown to occur at Syang-uiin in South Phvong-an-do and
Keum-chhyon in Iloang-hai-do.

Co.\L FiKLDs IX THi: Tkuti.vuy

KYONG-SYONG COAL-FIELD, NORTH IIAM-CJYOXCi-DO

«x-
'^\^ Kyong-syiing coal-field is divided into two districts, Xa-nam and

^fting-keui-ryong. Xa-nam and SSing-keni-rycing are convenientlv situated on
the highway about 4 km. north and (i km. south of Kyong-svong,' respectively,
the ports of Chhyong-jin and Kyong-syong being connected bv tramwav. The
production is insignificant. The basement complex is grani'te, on which the
lertiary has been deposited in small basins. The Tertiary forms a low hilly
area less than 70 m. in height, made up of grey or dark grey shale and sandstone.
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Fl«.7

III the vicinity of Na-nam the Tertiary consists of a heavy, dark shale with sand-
stone in the form of a semicircle, with the town itself nearly at the centre. It

dips toward the centre with an angle of 15" to 30°. The Tertiary of S&ing-
keui-ryOng consists of shale and
sandstone and forms a narrow
belt extending from S&ing-keui-
ryiing southwards to ()n-gj'o. The
general strike is north-south or
north-north-east, dip E. 10°, hut
in the environs of Saing-keui-ryong,
or at the northern end of the basin,

it bends to west-north-west, dip-
ping south-south-west. The angle
of inclination is low in the south-
ern portion of the field, being only
10°, but to the north it becomes
gradually higher, until at S&ing-
keui-ryttng it is 00°.

The Na-nam district (Fig. 0). In the Na-nam basin the coal-seams crop
out from the north-western corner to the eastern extremity, being, as has been
said, semicircular in form and about 6,000 feet in length. In the north-western
part the coal is nearly eight feet thick; the seam strikes \. .'W° E. to north-south
and dips E.S.E. .'50°. The strike gradually bends
eastward, and in the southern or middle part
becomes N. 40° VV. with a dip N.E. 20°. Here
the coal attains its fullest development, being
nearly twelve feet thick. Eastward the strike

gradually changes from N. 60° E. to N. 80° E.,

dip N.N.W. '£5°-30°, and the thickness of the
seam gradually diminishes, until in the eastern
part it is three feet or even two feet as it ap-
proaches the extreme eastern edge of the basin.

The coal reserves are not large, being estimated at

1,100,000 tons only.

The saing-keui-ryong district (Fig. 7). In
saing-keui-ryong three coal-seams can be fol-

lowed about 4 km. from north to south, dipping
east. However, to the north they bend, dipping
south-sonth-west, and generally become thicker

and inclined more steeply towards the north.

The lowest or western-most seam crops out near
the granite. Near On-gyo at the southern ex-

tremity it has a thickness of four feet and
strikes N. 30° E. with a dip E.S.E. 15°. North-
wards, in Chhang-diik-dong, the strike is north-
south, dip E. 10°-18°, and in Sa-hyang-dong it

slightly changes to the east. For some tlistance the coal is rnverorl by
alluvium, but it reappears farther north, striking N. 30° E. with a dip

Saing-keui-rySng

Diatrict

ITtrtiary

< Coal
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K.S.E. 18°-30°. There the thickness is two to three feet. In Pftik-tho-dong
the thickness heconH's four to six feet, and llie ineiiniition 5(»°. In S&ing-keui-
ryon>?, or at the northern extremity, the strike hends to N. 70° \V., dip S.S.W.
j(l°-60°. There the thickness is five feet, sometimes widening; to twelve feet.

The mithUe .seuni is two feet thick on an average and is exposed between On-gyo
and To-yiing-donj;. North of To-yonj;-donK the coal-sf-ani has l)e»'n examined
only in I'Sik-tho-dony. The upper seam, nearly two feet thick, crops out in
On-gyo, Pftik-tho-dong and south-east of Sftinjj-keui-ryong. The coal reserves
have been estimated at about 5,5()(),00() tons.

The coal in Na-nam is blackish brown and has no lustre, while that in

Saing-keui-ryiing is pilch black with a resinous lustre. It easily cleaves in
layers. The result of technical analyses of it is as follows:

Moiat. Vol. mat. Kixpd C. Ash Sulph. Sp. KT. Cttl. p. Il.T.r. ClaM

n SO 46.94 32 24 9 32 58 1 31 5,280 9,504 I)j

9.79 44.40 31 52 14 23 3 S3 1 41 4,950 8,910 D2
9.37 47.93 32 27 10 43 58 1 34 5,060 9,108 Da
9 61 43 84 31 95 14 60 4 44 1.43 4,620 8,316 »j
13 60 40 (M 32.94 13.42 1.11 1.39 4,400 7,920 U,

12.31 45.99 32 74 8.96 3 85 5,940 10,092 D,

14.79 44.39 33 44 7.39 18 6,160 11,088 D,

15.16 42 91 30 .W 5.43 28 1.29 r,380 11,484 D,

17 25 42.09 .SO. 67 3 99 Hi 5,940 11,592 o.

Coal is also said to occur in Uon-syu-tai about C km. east of Kyong-syiing.

CHVANO-GI AND Y<JNG-1L COAL-FIELDS, N OHTII KYOva-SYANG-DO

{Figure S)

Numerous coal-seams are found in the en .irons of Chyang-gi and Syiing-

uon-nybng, crossing the boundary of the two <iistricts of Ciiyang-gi and about
8 km. north of Chyang-gi. A range composed of the Mesozoic rises along
Yong-il, or the Sea of Japan, but becomes lower rather abruptly towards the
east, where it is covered by the Tertiary and forms a hilly land less than 150 m.
in height. Solitary hills composed of volcanic rocks break the uniformity of

the topography. The Tertiary consists chiefly of tuffs of various kinds with
subordinate layers of sandstone, shale and conglomerate. The tuff imbeds
fossil plants, and coal is found in the lower horizon.

The Chyang-gi coal-field (Fig. S). The coal-bearing Tertiary extends from
the coast westward to Uiil-san-ni and from the Kyoi-chhyiin in tin- north to the

Lyang-chhyon in the south, and covers an area of about (i km. from east to west
and 4 km. from north to south. The an-a is drainetl by the ('hyang-gi-chhyon
which divides conveniently the field into two .sections. In the northern section

the strike is N. ()()°-70° E., dip N.N.W. -20° in the lower or south-eastern part,

while it bends to north-east or to N. 'M)° E., with a dip W.N.W. 30° in the upper
or north-western part. On the south side of the Chyang-gi-chhyon the strata

seem to be much disturbed, but generally the strike is east-north-east with the
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1̂^..

Cli>an^-itl and
Ycng-il (\.;il Fifldj

(kal« 1 luu.uuo

m Ttrtiai-)/

Quatwrtarn

L^. I'uroxtHt Arniraitm

dipN.iO m ihf iKirllicTM piirt, .ast l).v north with fhr dip S. IO°-W° in tho
eentral nnrf. nn.i w...st-n..rlh-wr.l will, lh.- dip \. ^0° in tht- M.nth.-m part,
houth of LyanK-ph.) it is N. 7(1° K.. <lip N.X.W. ^Hf. In tho w.sf. as in S.v.i-

hoa, th«' strike chanKos fu
»•« ' N. 3(»° K.. <hp W.N.W. 'Mr.

The rci.:tions are shown in

Fi>ts. 8 un.l ».

In th<' northern s«>ctioii

there are niinierous eoal-
sennis which may he ehissi-

fied into six or seven groups.
Among I hem eleven seams
over two feet thick can he
enumerated, their respec-
tive thicknesses and hori-
z(ms heing shown in Fig.

10. On the .south side of
the Ch.vang-gi-chhyiin we
have only examined two or
three thin coal-seams of h-ss

than one f«)ot. Their cor-
relation with lho.se in the
northern .section has not yet
been studied. In Ila-.syorig.

to the north of the Kyiii-
ehhyiin, a lall area of
eoal-l)earin> ertiary crops
out surron -d hy pyroxene
andesitc. i ..o or thn-e coal-
seams, nearly two ftn-t I hick,
are found in the formation.
In a .small area of the Tir-
t!iiry in Iloang-gyoi, lyin^'

•south-east of the Lyiin^'-

ehhyon and hounded hy
porj)hyrite, one coal-sciiili

I ^ »- „ .
nearly two feet thick isknown to occur runnnu' N. 7(»° E. and dipping X.N.W i>0°

The Yong-il coal- Id (Fig. 8). Numerous coai-.seams in the Tertiarv,
north of tlie ^yong-utin-nyong pass, run north-east with u dip N.W W°-iUf
IJiey niay he <livided mtr. a lower and an ujiper group. .Six scams, each <.v.ttwo feet t luck, are known, as shown in Fig. 1 1. The strike is N. 2()°-3()° K in
lyong-thyon Imt southwards it bends gradually until, to the west of Svoiil'-
uon-nyong, ,t becomes N. 70^ W. The dip also varies from west-north-w.st
to north-north-east with angles of 2l)° to iW°. Northwards it approaches a north-
south direction, and m Im-gol-h it dips W. 20° with a strike N. 10° E. Along
the coast of Pang-nim-gol-li, to the north-east, a coal-seam nearlv one foot thick
IS round.
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The roal is h hriiwni.sh l)liuk lijjiiiti-, ^(mu•tinl«•s cleaving ensily in thin

leaves or breaking witli eonehoidal fracture. It often contains .small quantities

of pjrite, clay, anilier, etc. The result of technical analyses of it is as follows:

Moiat. Vol. mat. Kix..l C. A»h Siihh i~l ttr. C»l p. B.Tr (lull..

8 "B X', 43 47 SO 10 02 2 .',» 1 41 fi,745 12,141 Dl

U 18 31 W) 40 40 4 .12 3 28 I a.'. «.007 I0,HI3 Rl

8 31 31 57 51 01 U 11 71 «,S20 12.27« D,

8 fH 20 40 .lO U-1 1(1 r,;i 01 1 42 7,47H 13,460 Dl

Fi( 9

As the coal is of inferior «|uality, wt- have taken into account in the estimate

only coal-seams over three feet thick. The average height of the outcrops is

40 to 80 feet, and the length about i km. in the Chyang-gi coal-field and 3^ km.

in the Vong-il coal-field. The depth that has been taken in calculation is .)()0

feet below the level. From the tiUoyv data we get the following figures for the

coal reserves in these fields:

Chyang-gi.

Yong-il

Artual Probable

3,000,000 10,500,000

1,400,000 5.500,000
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OTHKR COAL LOTALITIKtt

Environs of ()n.»y«nK. Norlh IIani.K.vJJnK-(lo. Chyu-uOn and Oa-.lonir
lie adjacrnt to On-Hjiinx on tli.- .outh. Tli.- I..w. r<»llinK hill.s near the villaK«-»
consist of undulatory strata of Lhwo shal.. antt sandstono. Coal crops out in
tnc tlirfi- pliurs the thitkness varying from three to six fwl. It is mined by
the fanners for tlomestie use.

I

*,\""-**'^"n' "'"n-ht'ung. South Ilam-KyUnf-dO. O-no-chhon is situated
about U km. north of Ilam-heunK. The wid. valley <if ChyanR-phunK-ni lies

Fll. lU

&
».•;.•.

?.•••.•,

rr^. ^1

about 8 km. north of 0-no-ehhon and occupies an area alxnit 4 km. from east
to m.t and 2 km. from north to south, there crop out loose sandstone andshale with one coal-seam <hpi).nK N. 40°-«0°. The thickness of the coal iseiKht t<. ten feet with a parting .jne foot thick. The eoal is of inferior quahtvand cleaves easily when drie<l. The result of a technical analvsis of it is asfollows: '

Mout.

13.07

Vul. mat.

43.77

Fixed C.

40 13

Axh

3 (13

Cal. p.

ft.OoO

ll.T.r.

lO.SSO

Clam

l>3

Ku-uon and Yong-heung, South Ham-gyong-do. A large triangular plain
lies to the east of the highway between Ko-uon and Yong-heuiig The hills
rising from the plain consist of alternating strata of «lay, sand and gravel will,
coal. The coal was rained for a short time at the f„,.| ,.f an isolale.l hill, ealle.l(hin-nyong-j>ong, near the \ong-heung-ga rig ami also in the hills about 4 km
south-east of Ko-uon, and furnished fuel for domestic use and for salt nans'Uiin-nyong-pong is composed mainly of dark griM>n porphvrite. its eastern footbeing covered with clay, sand and gravel, intcrbcdding coal «iul .lipping E 30=
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Id Iio Ncveriil f«H>t.
Tlie thk-ktiMs of th»' roni in nol known l>nt i-< .)!.

is of very inferior i(iiiility ami iriinilil<«* when drv.
At the environs of Nni-.lon),'-ni, at.oiit ( km. south-east oi Ko-uun

f{ranite hills, on whieii lie clay, saiul ami \u'\i\,h- hivirs. aInioKl 1
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tand
lori/o

stratjfietl or sliKhtly folded. A f.w l..ds of eoal ((..j foot Ihii k • less are found
in the fornmtion. The eojd is similar to that of Chin-nvonK i>.,nj{. There are
also many outcrops of eoal in the hills ahoul there. I.ut llii\ ar. not im|)ortant

YonK-hai. North Kyonn-syanx-ilo. hi a «inall [..is- nhmn Uie highway to
the south of YoUK-hai, two eoal-.seams are foun<l in liHist

almost horizontal position. The upper seam is one foot
thiek with n thin parting, and the lower two to thre«- fe.l,

lying about thrtH; feet Iwlow th«' upper.
Syang-sytt-li, ("hang-gi. North KyonK-.syan^-do.

Syann-sytt-li is situated about 1 km. west of I'lian-jin

whieh hes about ^(» km. north of I'l-san an<i about :i-^ km.
south of ( hyaiiK-gi. The eoal-beariuf,' Tt liary bounded
b^ the Jura.ssic. is quite similar to that of ('liyan>,'-f,'i anil

\5nK-li and forms a small basin. The strike is N. «i()°

W., dip N.E. U)''-H)°. One eoal-.seam. six to eight f.et

thick, is iinl)edded in the fornuition. and can be followed
for about 900 feet. The coal is of infc-rior <|U«lity and
cleaves easily.

Ul-san, South Ky«ng-syang-dc-). The Tertiary lies

on the Mesozoic between I'am-dong and Fhyong-ehhyon.
or about 8 km. north-east of I'l-san. It ('overs only a
small area, f km. long in an east-west direction and l km.
in a north-.south direction. It is compo.sed of tuff and
shale, and strikes generally N. ^0° E. with the dif)
W.N.W. 20°; in Yo-nani, however, near the nortt.eni
end of the area, the strike changes to N. 'Mf \\\, dip
W.S.VV. 20°. Four coal-seams are found, their icspec-
tive thicknesses, beginning with the uppermost, being
feet, and they can be followed about 1,800 feet. The f i i

to that of Chyang-gi and is high in sulphur and .ns

technical analy.sis is as follows:

Tertiary shale in an

1.5-.S, 1. ;,nd 0...

snniewhat similar

The result of a

Moiit. Vol. mat. Fixed C. Ash .'^Ulph. Sp. p- ("ill. p. if TV.
r.fis 46.33 35 42 10 TO 9 On 1 40 r,.i2h si.Ti;,'.

n&M

Coal is said to occur at Phung-niyon-ni in llam-heung, at Tcik-yuh-n ui

Kil-jyu and in the environs of Iloi-ryong; in the districts of I'u-ryong, Kyiiri>;-

ucin, Kyong-heung and Myong-chhyon in .North Ibun-gycing-cio; and also at
Thong-chhycin in Kang-u5n-dc> and at Ileung-hai in .North Kyong-.syang-do.





THE COAL RESOURCES OF MANCHURIA
BY

KINOSl KE IXOIYE
Dimtor of the lmi>erial (Imlngieal Siinrij, Jn/nn

(With three plates in the Atlas ami fifteen fyures in the text)

I—INTRODUCTIOX

Manci. -RU is closely related to Japan in both ofonomical and scientific
interests, hut I regret to say a geological reconnaissance survey has onlv been
carried out for the son .rn part. Since 1307, when the South Manchuria
Kailway Company was organized, the survey has been carried on especiallv
by Mr. C. Kido, Su|KTintendent of the (i ..logical Exi)eriniental Station of thV
the company, to whom I am greatly indebted for valuable information. Though
the northern part of the country is almost unexplored and little information
as to Its mineral resources is accessible, I have been able to compile this short
paper on the coal of Manchuria. It is confessedly incomplete and imperfect,
and IS based chiefly on data obtained during the geological reconnaissance
survey and furnished me by Mr. C. Kido.

Coal is the most important of the mineral resources in Manchuria vet its
production scarcely exceeds one and a half million tons a vear, the production
of other minerals being (|uite insignificant. Most of the coal-fields arc worked
by tlie Chinese in a primitive way and the number of mines is verv great, so that
to enumerate them all or to estimate the output is utterlv impossible. A large
mining plant is m position only in the Fu-shun coal-field, the onlv one that is
l)eing actively mined at present. The other coal-fields arc not comparable
uitii the l-u-shun field either in output or plant.

II-THE GEOLOGICAL AND GEOGRAPHICAL
COAL

DISTIUIJITIOX OF

The coal occurs in the Carboniferous and the Jura.ssii as well as in the
lertiary. The Tertiary coal is at present the most important and the greater
part of the coal in Manchuria is furnished by it, though its distribution is not
extensive, being restricted to a narrow belt along the Fu-shun vallcv. Of the
coal-bearing systems, the Carboniferous seems to be the most extensive. It is
mostly found in the province of Hsing-king-sheng, while the Jurassic measures

239
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occur in scattered areas, chiefly in the province of Chi-Iin-sheng. As to tlic

coal-bearing formation in the province of Ilei-Iung-kiang-sh^ng, we have no
rehable data on which to base a description.

The basement complex is a gneissic system, on which the so-called Takushaii
and Sinian formations have been deposited in rather small areas. The Carboni-
ferous, the age of which has been proved by fossil flora, occupies small basins on
the gneiss or older formations and is divided into the lower and the upper, the
lower consisting of heavy limestone with marl, and the upper representing the
Coal-Measures. The Coal-Mcasures are composed of sandstone and clayslatc,

with limestone and coal-seams in the lower, and thick sandstone with clayslatc
in the upper, part. In the central part of the province of Ilsing-king-shenj,'

the Coal-^Ieasures spread in an east-west direction. Whether they were origin-

ally deposited over a wide area and subsequently separated by erosion, or were
deposited in separate basins, as they now occur, it is difficult to decide, but it is

evident that at least some of the areas were once joined. Small areas are also

found in the south of the province of Hsing-king-sheng. In the province of

Chi-lin-sh^ng the coal is found only near K'uan-chieh.
The coal-bearing Jurassic, the age of which has been established by fossil

flora, is found chiefly in the province of Chi-lin-sheng. It rests directly on the
gneiss, or older formations, occupying rather small areas. In the province of

Hsing-king-sheng a few localities are known, their extent also being small. The
formation consists of shale and sandstone, sometimes with conglomerate, tiic

shale predominating in the upper and the sandstone in the lower part.

The coal-bearing Tertiary is found only in the Fu-shun valley. It lies

directly on the gneiss and is intruded by basalt. Though the formation contain-
ing good coal covers an area of only 48 sq. km., yet its coal reserves are estimated
to be large and are the most important now known in Manchuria. It consists
of sandstone, conglomerate and shale in the lower, and shale in the upper, part.

By fossils interbedded in the formation it has been proved to represent the

Miocene.
The coal is of three kinds, anthracite, semi-ant* acite and bituminous.

The coal which is interbedded in the Carboniferous belongs to the anthracite
or semi-anthracite variety, and that in the Mesozoic to the semi-anthracit«' or

bituminous variety. It is used by Chinese as fuel for domestic use. The mines
producing anthracite or semi-anthracite are very numerous, but are all worked
on a small scale, the Pen-hsi-hu. the largest one, having an annual production
of less than 100,000 tons. The Tertiary coal is of the bituminous variety and
the equipment for mining it is the largest in Manchuria, its daily production
exceeding 4,000 tons at present. Part of the output is consumed in Manchuria,
but the coal is also exported to China, Corea and Japan.

Ill—THE PRODUCTION AND AMOUNT OF COAL

Except in the case of a few collieries, there are no statistical re ports of the
amount of coal produced; but the following figures are founded on fai'ly accur-
ate reports and other sources of information.

We could get no information about the production of coal in the provinces
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of Chi-lin-sh6ng and Hei-lung-kiang-shdng; but it is highly probable that the
production m these provinces does not reach a large amount.

Hsing-king-sh«ng 1,7^28,524 tons.
*u-shun^ 1,343,198 "

Pen-hsi-hu 100,000 "

Nuan-ti-tang 48000 "

bai-ma-ch: 40,000 "

Ye":**"' •; 39,320
"

Wu-hu-tsui 30,000
"

Shan-sung-kang 24,000
"

Hsi-kou-tzO 24^000
"

Niu-hsm-t'ai 20.000 "

Other coal-fields 60,000
"

Chi-lin-sheng 2o',000 " + '•'

Wu-lung-t'un 10,000
"

Kang-yao 10,000
"

Other coal-fields ?

Hei-lung-kiang-sh§ng 270,000 " + ?

Cha-lei-no-erh 150,000
"

Other coal-fields ?

Except in the case of a few important coal-fields in southern Manchuria,
no detailed geological survey has yet been carried out through Manchuria, and
probable figures for the amount of coal are only obtained by estimating the extent
of the coal-fields, mostly in the south. Under these circumstances we cannot
make any estimate of the total amount of coal in Manchuria, but only of the
probable amount in southern Manchuria.

The amount of coal is shown as follows

:

ACTUAL RRSEKVE

Thick uosa

Pabrozoic—HsinK-kingHsh^ng

Yen-t'ai Awtrrgati- 18-25 ft.

Pen-hm-hu " 40-45 ft.

Tertiary—Fu-shun " 11Q-130 ft.

Tot«l8

i

Area

9i'(i sq. km.

l\ e(]. km.

*. S(|. km.

7 sq. km.

9i'o sq. km.

Clasd

Hi

C

Metric Tons

409,000,000

15,000,000

16,000,000

378,000,000

409,000,000
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District

PaUeoioic—HninK-king-aht^nK .

.

Wu-hu-tsui

Mei-yao

Yen-t'ai

Pen-faai-hu

Niu-hnn-t'ai

Tien-tiO-fu-kou

Coal-fields east of Great WaU
Coal-fields west of Chin-chou

Mesosolc—Fang-niu-kou

Sha-ho-tiQ

Tertiary—Fu-ahun

Other Coal-fields

Chi-lin-«h£ng

Shih-pei-ling

Wu-lung-t'un

Hou-shih-Ung

Other Coal-fields

COAI/^CAUB

Thickness

3J to4fl

6 ft

Agg. 18 to 25 ft.

40 to 46 ft

Agg. 20 ft

5 ff

4 to 10 ft

31 to 12 fi

4 to 5 ft

8 to 15 ft

110 to 130 ft

4 to 5 ft.

.

Si to 6 f I

.

6 ft

Totals.

Probable Reserves

(Approximate estimate)

Area

sq. km.

47,'.

2

1}

3

lU

3

1

4iS.

12i

i

i

91

3i

1

2

}

Class of

Coal

AjB,

B,

Ba

Aj

B»

Bj

Bj

C
C
c

c
c
c

Metric Tons

Possible

Resertb

793,000,000

3,000,000

3,500,000

25,000,000

180,000,000

25,000,000

2,000,000

10,000,000

43,000,000

1,000,000

2,500,000

498,000,000

7,000,000

1,000,000

5,000,000

1,000,000

Urge

I

Moderatp

n SmaU

i
Moderate

Moderate

Moderate

i Small

{ Moderate

Moderate

I
Small

I

Small

I
Large

Moderate

Large

Small

Moderate

Small

Large

Sli 800,000,000 ; Large

Manchuria is said to be rich in mineral resources, but at present coal alone
is produced on what approaches a large scale. Though the amount of coal
known is not large, it will suffice not only to meet the demand in the country,
but also to supply the oriental coal market for .several hundreds of years. And
we have reason to believe that new fields will be discovered and that coal under
deeper cover will be uncovered or proved to exist, especially ;n northern Man-
churia. Thus it is obvious that we shall not be able to reach a definite conclusion
aimut the coal resources in Manchuria, until further exploration and closer
examination have been carried out.

IV—DESCRIPTION OF THE COAL-FIELDS

Hsing-king-shIino

Coal-fields in the Carboniferous

The Carboniferous is found scattered in rather small areas in a long belt
running from the Soutli Manchurian railway route between Liao-yang-chou
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and F«ng-t'ien (Moukden) eastward to the Ya-lu-kiang. where it forms basinson the older formations In the southern part of the province, as in F'uXuand Chm-chou. m the Liao-tung penmsula. it covers only smaller areas, whilem the western part of Chm-chou it extends farther south-westward, to the
province of Chih-b-sh6ng, occupying tolerably wide areas.

I—THE COAL-FIELDS IN THE SOUTIIEHX PART OF THE
PROVINCE

,u vFT 7*!-fi^y«
f^ known in the southern part of the province, namely,

the VVu-hu-tsui, Cha-tsu-yao and Mei-yao coal-fields.

Wu-HU-Taui Coal-Field

The Wu-hu-tsui coal-field (Fig. 1) is conveniently situated about 6 km.
from the sea-coast, and hes about 48 km. south of F'u-chou and about 40 km
west of P u-lan-tien station, being reached by waggon road from bo»h towns.

Ihis coai-neld is said to have been
opened in the eighteenth centurj'. The
annual production of coal, until ten years
ago, was less than 1,500 tons, but in
1910 it increased to 30,000 tons. The
field is a narrow basin about 6 km. long,
with a breadth of 3^ km. and forms an
undulatory plateau generally 30 to 40
m. high, bounded by limestone moun-
tains on three sides. The coal-bearing
formation, known as the Carboniferous,
consists of shale and sandstone with
limestone, and is, in general, slightly un-
dulatory, though two synclines run rom
north-west to south-east and unite in the
south-eastern part. Three coal-seams
are interbedded in the upper part of the
formation, but those near the anticline
in the middle part are already eroded
away. The two upper coal-seams,
being less than one foot or only 0.5 to
0.6 foot thick, are not important. The
lowest seam has a thickness varying
from two to over ten feet, or averaging
three to five feet, and is workable. Tho coal above the drainage level or 30 to
150 feet below the outcrops, is of inferior quality and has long been mined, only
a httle remaining for the future. Thus future mining must be in the synclinal
basms of the central part, where much water will make mining difficult. It
does not seem probable, therefore, that any iariic ciuantitv can be raised in the
Jitld. probably not more than 3,000,000 tons, the coal is black and lustrous.
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and belongs to the non-eakinp senii-anthraeite variety. It is very brittle, Rivini;
only 10 to iO'; lump. The results of teehnieal analyses of it are as follows:
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Wa-fang-tien Coal-Field

'^Kv^Y'^""^'"*'*'"
•'"''^'''•'

•^^'•K- 2) is conveniently situated about 4 km.
east of \\a-fang-tieu station. It forms a small basin, bounded on the north
south and west by hills nearly 190 m. high and on the east by the Tai-sha-ho
river. The coal-bearing formation, oonsidered as representing the Carboniferous,

w..f«nK-tion Coal Field
consists of shalc and sandstoiK-

Fiir.2 With limestone. It rests on flic

Cambrian formation and is

covered in the south by a con-
glomerate of unknown age, and
in the east by alluvium. The
strike is variable, the strut ii

being much folded as well ;is

faulted, but in general it is

north-west, and forms synclincs
and anticlines. The angle of

inclination is moderate, beinir

less than 20°. A great fault

passing through the environs of

P'an-chia-t'un, divides the coal-

field into a northern and a

southern section. Of the tlirrf

coal-seams known at present,

the upper one has a thickness of

from one foot to four feet, while
the thickness of the lower two
varies from one foot to over ten

feet, though they often thin out

to only a few inches. The co;il

IS mostly mined in the district south-east of Cha-tzfl-yao, in the northern section,
where the thickness of the seams is -2-i, 1-3, and 1-3 feet, respectively, and the
strata dip towards the north. In Wang-chia-t'uu the strata dip steeply to the
south and the coal-seams there are very thin. West of Tang-chia-tun two coal-
seams nearly one foot thick are found. The vertical intervals between these
coal-seams are very narrow, being often only a few feet. As the area is

small and the strata are much dislurbetl, the coal reserves in the field are

^ Camhrta .

r? Congttmurat'
@ Ord<ivu:ian Lim4»tont Wl Coal-meanint
1 P^rphyritt
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I)r()l)ul)ly not large. Tho c«)al is wrv variiiMi' in nn.lif,- -i;w • i«
localities ^d sea^s. It belongs .on.e^in.i^tu:^^;;!;!.^.;'^^^';^;^
times to the senu-anthracite. It (lis nteirrates into oowdcr ..nH V.ffL ? •
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Mei-yao Coal-Field

The Mei-yao coal-field (Fig. 3) is situated in Mei-yao near K'ung rhia-men. on the northern eoast of Hsiao-yao-k'ou. al.out 43 km. east-south Sa. of
( hin-chou. The daily production at present is nearly twelve tons. The Usement complex is quartzite and lime-
stone of the Takushan formation.
Thick limestone, probably of Ordo-
vician age, is found in the southern
part and dips S.S.W. 30°-40°. The
coal-bearing formation consists of
shale and sandstone with limestone
and is said to represent the Carboni-
ferous. The strike is north-west in
the northern part, but swings to north
ill the southern part, dipping \V. 30°.

Three coal-seams are known to occur
and extend not less than 1 km. in
length. The thickness of the coal-
scams is variable, being generally less
than three feet, though the lowest
seam attains a thickness of twelve
feet, owing probably to local de-
velop .lent. The average aggregate thickness may be estimated to be six feetAs the area is quite limited, the quantity of coal cannot be large, the estimate*!amount being roughly 3,300.000 tons. The coal belongs to the semi-anthracite
variety and is non-caking. It is black, lustrous, and brittle, and easilv breaks
into powder. The results of technical analyses of it are as follows:
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II—coal-fields lying east of liao-yang-chou and
FENG-TIEN

In the region lying east of Liao-yang-chou and F^ng-tien there are numerous
<«)al-fiel(ls, probably more than twenty, which have been deposited in basins on
the older formations. They are conveniently divided by the Great Wall into
two groups.

A—THE COAL-FIELDS TO THE WEST OF THE GREAT WALL
Fin

Yen-t'ai Coal Field

I IrM.MO

In these coal-fields are included
those of the central part of the

province, the Yen-t'ai and Pen-hsi-Iui

coal-field being the most noted.
They are almost regularly arranged
in an east-west line, on which line,

prolonged, also lie the coal-fields on
the east of the Great VVall. Whether
they have been deposited in separate
basins on the older gneiss or the

Sinian formation, or as continuous
strata and separated by later erosion,

is not yet clearly determined, but it

is certain that some coal-fields, now
disconnected, were originally continu-
ous. These coal-fields may, for the

sake f convenience, be subdivided
into the Yen-t'ai coal-field, the Pcn-
hsi-hu and the K'an-ch'ang districts,

and Hsiao-shieh coal-field.

Yen-t'ai Coal-Field

The Yen-t'ai coal-field (Fig. 4) is

situated about 26 km. north-easl of

Liao-yang-chou or about 12 km. cast

of Yen-t'ai station r he South
Manchurian Railway, f, which a

branch line leads to tli. coal-field.

The coal-field is said to have been
opened in the Tang dynasty, and in

recent years it has been worked by a

Russian company. After the Russo-
Japanese war it was transferred to

the South Manchuria Railway Coni-
I)any. The monthly production of coal is nearly 3,000 tons, the' annual
production in 1910 and 1911 being 27,728 aud 39,326 tons, respectively. The field
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is an undulalory hilly tract rising on the east to the mountains of the Sinianormafon On the north stands the isoh.ted coni.-al mountain A ..-ch'i-Zn
^ the south of which n-se the hills, such as Chien-tzfl-shan, Man-fouThin and'Kuei-tztt-shan. gradua ly diminishing southwards to Ta-yko an.l nga'n rising

Tra-«rh-8han from which the land falls away to the un.lulutory loi-ss plateau

liU'rrtS "be?:nT '"' '^ '^^ ^ °'^™'- ''-"«•' ^^^^ coaliearin.rfon2

The coal-field is about 5^ km. long in a north-south «lirection. and U kmwide and may be conveniently d.vidcl into two sections The northern section
includes the hilly range from Mo-ch'i-shan in the north to Ta-yU-kouTn thesouth and forms synclinal strata The southern section is limited in arealying south of Ta-yU-kou. The horse-shoe sha,H-d Wei-ming-shan seenrfo
represent a syncline. which probably is the continuation of that in the northern
section. The basement complex is heavy limestone of the Sinian formation.The Carboniferous IS divided into the Lower Carboniferous Coal-Measures and
the Upper Carboniferous. The Coal-Measures rest on alternating strata ofshale and sandstone with hmestone of the Lower Carboniferous, and are coveredby sandstone with shale of the Upper Carboniferous. Wu-ting-shan in thesouth consists of limestone of the Sinian formation and is separated from theCoal-Measures by a large fault. The mountainous land in the north-west as
well as in the east is composed of limestone and hornstone of the Sinian forma-
tion. Ihe Coal-Measures consist of shale and sandstone with crinoidal lime-
stone m the lowest horizon and may be subdivided into the lower and the upperIhe lower Coa -Measures are composed of shale with sandstone, and thirteen
coal-seams are known to be interbedded in the shale. Among these coal-seams
tliree are important, each having a thickness of about five feet. Heavy loess
covers the foot of the hills, so that the outcrops of the'coal-seams can be examined
only here and there. The upper Coal-Measures are composed of alternating
strata of shale and sandstone, the latter being thicker than the former. Three
coal-seams are known to occur, only one, two to five feet thick, being workablem the southern section the upper Coal-Measures have been entirely eroded
away. The strike is nearly north-south in general, though the beds are folded
to forn. a synclme m the middle, as above stated. The angle of inclination is
variable; it is rather steep near the outcrops, and becomes lower as it nears the
synclinal axis, until at last it attains a nearly horizontal position. Of sixteen
coaJ-seams, two m the upper and four in the lower Coal-Measures are generally
workable, their average thickness in the upper being 0.7 and 2.5 feet and that
in the lower i.i-j.B, 2., 5-6 and 5 feet, respectively. The aggregate thickness of
the coal-seams of over one foot, is probably not less than 25 feet in the northern
section and 18 feet in the southern section. The area underlain by coal is esti-

^n nnn nnn *
'*

f"^'
•""•

, ^'''T
*^*^ ^*'*» "^o^*" 8>ven we get the amount of

4U.OOO,000 tons for actual and probable coal reserves. The coal belongs mostly
to ttie semi-anthracitc variety and is very brittle, giving only 20 to 30% lump.
1 he results of technical analyses of the coal are as follows:
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Pen-iisi-hu District

The Pen-shi-hu coal-field (Figs. 5 and 6). This coal-field is situated al)out
65 km. east of Liao-yang. The railway passes the eastern part of the coal-field,
transportation facilities being thus easily available. The fielcl was opened several
hundred years ago, and it is said that mining was actively carritnl on from 1840
to 1850. The total yield of coal since its opening does not exceed 3,()0(),(M)(»

tons. The daily production in recent date is about .'J(K) tons, and it is said to
be capable of yielding 500,000 or 600,000 tons a year in future without any
difficulty. The coal-field forms an undulatory plateau about 600 m. high,
running from north-north-west to .south-south-east, and is bounded on the .south-
east by the Tai-tzii-ho river. The middle Cambrian formation forms the west-
ern part of the field and also the .southern part beyond the Tai-tzfl-ho. I(

consists of clayslate, sandstone, ((uartzite and limestone. Thick ()r<loviciaii

limestone is found in the north of the field. The coal-bearing formation has been
proved by its contained flora to represent the Permo-Carboniferous and overlies
these formations. It is covered by a thick complex, consisting of shale, sand-
stone and conglomerate, which is probably Permian, though no iinconform-
ability is noticed between them. The coal-bearing formation i.s divided into
a lower, a middle, and an upper series. The upper series is chiefly composetl of
sandstone with shale, and the lower of shale, .sandstone and limestone.
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If si-ric!*. c(ui-,i„||ii,{ of shale ami saiul-

wanis. The total thickness of the {(•rnialion. i.s meaMiri'd

liiirizon. It inttrhed.s sixteen eoiil-

Small faults are very ahurulnnl and tl

reaches .j5(> feet.

vertical dis|>lacenient, the eastern and wesi

ier«' lire some larger ones of iO to (iO twt
ni ends of ihr field lieinj? out off by

them. The strike is generally north-west or west -north-west. I)ut near flic .arger
faults to the east and west it he-uls strongly to the east or north-east. The angle
of inclination is variable, being generally H)° to .'}(>°, but increasing to .50° to m°
or e\en to vertical at both extremities of the tieid, near the faults. Outcrops of
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Um- Coal-MeaiiurpH are aliio found at tlie mjuIIi and wHith-weitl. In thr formiT
the strata inrline steeply nortli-north-wcst. while in tho latter fhey xtrike north-
north-west, dipping alnioitt vertindly. Among the «ixte«'n wanw, shown in Fig.
0, nine may be workable. The third, seventh, eighth and twelfth are the
seams chiefly worked at present. They are nuieh disturlK«il and crushed near
the faults at Iwth extremities but towards the middle part they attain their full

thickness and the coal is of go<Hl «|uality. Th« fhi<-kness varies in plaws, «)ften

widening to over ten feet. The average aggregate thickness of the four seams
now chiefly worked is probably not loss than 18..5 feet; that of the nine workable
seams, 41) feet; and if we ad<l all coal over one foot in thickness it will exceed
45 feel. The coal ia semi-anthracite. It is brittle, and difficult to get in

lumps. It is caking, and suitable for the manufacture of go<xi coke. The
resulta of technical analyiies are as follows:
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The coal-field is nearly 6 km. long in the east-west direction, and 6,0(10

to 9,000 feet wide. Omitting a Ml along the sides of the area, where the strata
have been severely disturbed, a distance of 15,000 feet may safely be considered
as imbedding workable coal-seams. The vertical extension is difficult to esti-

mate, but considering the average inclination of the strata to be 23°, about
0,000 feet of the seams may be workable. As the leaat aggregate thickness of

nine coal-seams is 40 feet, and that of all coal-seams above one foot is 45, the
quantity of coal in the area will amount to 15,000,000 tons for actual reserves
and, roughly, 180,000,000 tons for probable reserves.
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The Niu-hsin-t'ai coal-field '\'\'.' 7). This* c«>al-field

is «ituate<i altout '20 km. en.^l t>i i'iii-hsi-hn and Hon in

the district of Pendw-hsieu on tin vnith of the Tai-t/O-

ho. The coal is mined nt present in the neiKlil)oiirinK

villaKCH of Ilittao-nHn-koii. l.ao-iti> i-tunK. Ilun^-iicii-koit

nnd Wang-kuan-kou. Of !Ii<-.h( mincM those in the latter

two villaRcs are most wnikd. The fiild i.s said to have

been opened several htnMJn'd yi ins un«t, and .«i nee d.out

16(M) the coal has In-en ci 111; iriuousl\ uiinid lulini iu li\<'ly

about the year 1878, wlnii the .* ielij rtMsiuiiriy ;!<>il tons

a day. The total amount liikon out inee its opetiinjf is

estimated to In* l,'i3(l,000 tons, aiii, Mic production at

present is nearly fiO tons a day oi \;(i,0((0 tons a year.

The coal-field is bounded by monnian.-, of ()i(h)vnian

limestone, except on the north-west, where I he draina^'e

plain of the Tai-tztt-ho covers a somewhat larjje area.

It is a semi-circular plateau, and is subdivided into three

sections. The coal-l>earing formation, deposited on the

basin of the Ordovician limestone, consists of sandstone

and shale. The stratif;raphical as well as palieontolo^fical

evidence tends to prove that this field an<l the IVii-hsi-lui

coal-field were formerly continuous, Viut later were separat-

ed by erosion. The coal-bearing; formation is di\ idi-<l into

the lower series and Coal-Measures, crinoidal limestone

being found between them. The lower seriesr is composed
of shale and sandstone with two beds of lini«'stone, and

occupies a wide area in the south-east. The ( oal-Measures

consist of shale, sandstone and conglomerate. Sandstone

is especially thick in the upper part overlying the coal-

seams, while shale is thick in the lower part where the

coal-scams are intcrbedded. The number of coal-seams

is not yet known with certainty, but is estimated to be

at least ten, only three or four being mined in recent

years. The lower series is folded near Ta-nan-kou, run-

ning in a north-south direction, and there many faults

are met with. On the north-«Mst and south-west, the

strata dip towards the centre of the field at steep angles.

The Coal-Mcasurcs generally dip to the centre of the tield,

though in a part of Ilsiao-nan-kou local disturbances are

noticed. The <lip angle is often vjiriable. being ^10" to

30° at Ilung-lien-kon. wliere the coal is rather actively

mined, as above stated. The number of coal-seams differs in dittercnt places,
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and the tliicknoss varies within a wide range, for example, in llie environs
of >han>,'-niu-hsin-t'ai six seams are known, l)eing 4-7, l-'i, l.>i 2-5 '}-5

and 1-iJ feet thick, respectively; at SunK-sliu-ling l-'i. 1-4, Jm'o, ii-4 I-4 i.'i
1-4, 4-10 1-4 ami 1 feet; at HunK-lien-kou l-(2. JM, 'i-4, 'i-ii, .S, 3-9, 2.5, and 1
feet; and at Wang-kiian-kou 1-4. JJ-4, 2-4, 4-3, 2, 2-7. 4-5, and ().7-().8 ft^t.

Ihe area underjam l.y coal is nearly 3 sq. km., and a conservative estimate

S- So n^[f^'''"*''
""'•'^"^«'' ••"* '^O f<'t't- Thus tlu- coal reserves are estimated at

2d,0()(),U(N) tons.

The formation is intrutled by dykes of volcanic rock, l)y which the coal
IS not only metamorphose<l to natural coke l>ut is also in many places badlv
crushed. Ihe coal helonRs to the anthracite varictv and is non-caking It is
very brittle, c-asily breakmg into powder. The results of technical analyses are
as follows: '

Cl:l
.Moist

.

Vol. iiinl. I'ixc<l C. Ash Sulph Sp. KT. Cul. p. H.T.r.
6.61 6 tti 7,S 42 9 04 S8 1 665
0.82 10 7.'-. SI <I2 6 51 2 60 1.393 li,3S0,- 11,486
1 19 7. If. 73 71 17 94 2 07 I.4!13 5,720 10,296
42 7 (13 76 11 15.84 3.14 1 457 5,390 9,702

2 It 8.SS 69.54 10 4f> 14 1.592 3,S50 6,9.30
5 61 (> !« 7S 42 01 ss I <i65

The -iao-tzfl-yU and Ch len-ch'ang-tzfl coal-fields. Yao-tzO-vU is situated
about 1(> km. north of Niu-hsin-fai coal-field, ar . h'ien-ch'ang-tzfi about 5 km
west of the same coal-faeld, the two areas lying a; > „ent to each other. The coal
there is said to have been discovered in the seventeenth centurv and was rather
activ,-ly worked about twenty years ago. On a. count of the di'fficultv of pump-
ing out the water, mining afterwards declined, and the former fiehl is now
abandoned. The geology is quite similar to that of the Niu-hsin-t'ai coal-field
but here the strata are much disturbed. In Yao-tzO-vii the general strike is
nearly north-south, dipping W. 40° and in Ch'ien-ch'ang-tzu \. 70" W., with the
Clip b.\>. 30 . Two coal-seams are known (o <Kcur. They are very thin in
\ao-tzu-yii. each being only 0.5-0.0 foot thick, but in Ch'ien-ch'ang-tza thev
vary from one foot to i.5 feet. The area underlain bv coal is limited in extent
and the coal reserves are probably small. The coal is of the noii-cr.kinc semi-
anlhracitc variety. The results of technical aiialv.ses are as follows-

Moist \'ol. I'lUI. Kixpd C-. .^sh Sulpl,. •^P ttr. Ciil p. H.T.I'. Clan
.30 27 05 .">ti .s;t 15 82 2 71 1 .34!) (!,(«X)c 11.881 B3
73 2H 57 IK) 20 10 rA) 1! .SO 1 4(ki (1,930 12.474

1 7li 23 <I2 53 74

K

20 .58

AN-CH'

9 (13

A.\(; Di.si

1 727

rUH T

(i.050 10„S<)0 Bj

In this district an- included the scatt.Te<l coal-fields west of K'an-ch'ang
Jhe ricii-lx.il-fii-kou coal-fiei.l. This <-oal-(ield is situated about 40 km

west of K an-ch'.ing, and the coal is mined in Ihe villages of Ta-pao, K'ung-chia-
pao-lzu, ( iriiaii-cliia-j>ao-tzu, etc., the mines in Ta-pao being the most active
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Niu-hsin-Uii Coal Field

1 1011. OOO

The coal is said to have been tli.sf()\ rrod al)()iil iiiiu-ty years a>,'o and yields nearly
30 tons of eoal a day or (5,000 tons a year. The l)aseineiit complex is' a f,'rey lime-
stone, overlain l>y the eoal-heariiifj formation which consists of l)ro\vn sandstone
in the lower, alternating
strata of shale and sandstone i

— E^^l

in the middle, and brown
conglomerate in the upper,

part. The middle part n-p-

resents the Coal-Measures in

which Carboniferous flora are

found. The strata strike

north-west generally and dip

S.W. W-30°. However, the
strike bends nearly to the

north, with the <lip \V. Hf,
at the west end of the field.

There are two important coal-

seams, the thickness of the

upper being nearly two feet

and that of the lower 3.5 to

4 feet. As the area underlain

by eoal is rather small, the

quantity of coal it contains
cannot be large, being esti-

mated at 4,000,000 tons. The
coal belongs to the semi-
anthracite variety and is brittle, being »liflicult to get in lumps. Some of
the coal, as in the south-east or in Ta-pao, is non-caking, while other varieties,

lis in the north-w<"st or in K'vmg-chia-i)ao-tzu, is caking and fit for the manufac-
ture of coke. The results of technical anaiv.ses are as follows:

MoJRl. Vol. UlBt. Fixed C
1.30 11.17 70 31

IBS U.8S 77 12

Aoh

fi 58

^ulpli. Sp. nr. C':il. p. HT.r. Cl:is3

(1 3S 1 Mil ti.(l.JOi' lO.S'.K) Bj

(1 Or. 1 4'.is ti.:!2.''i I1,.{S.'>
M

The Hou-huang-ti and Ts'ai-tzu-yao-kou coal-fields. 'Ilic Ilou-huang-ti
coal-field, lying adjacent to Ts'ai-tzu-yao-kou coid-ficid on the nortii, is situated

about 13 km. north-west of T'ien-tzfl-fu-kou. Tlic coal is said to have bwn first

mined in 188S, and _^ields at prcstnt about iiH tons of coal a day. These two coal-

fields arc compo.sed of strata continuous with those in the Ticn-tzu-fu-kou
field. The strike of the coal-bearing formation is generally N. 30° E., dip
N.W. ,30°. One coal-seam, about two feet tliick, has i>ccn exiiiniiicd. though two
or three seams are said to occur. The area iiii(lcriiiin by cofil i> (|uilc limited,

so that the amount of the coal reserve is probably snudl. The cf>al belongs to

the .semi-anthracite variety antl is caking. The result of a technical analysis

is as follows:

Moist

.

0.70

Vol. mat.

24 03

IImiI f. Anh

2.75

.Sulph.

1 3U

Sp. i!r.

1 2M1

Cal p.

S,470c

HT.r.

15.2d<>

C'loM
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Coal Fipid

HsiAO-SHIEH CoAL-FlELD

Hsiao-sliieh is situated about half way between IVn-hsi-liu and K'an-
oh'ang, lying along the Cirang-ho, a tributaiy of the Tai-tzfl-ho. In the Hsiao-
shieh coal-field (Fig. 8) we include the collieries in an area covering about 16
s(|. km.; they are Hsieh-chia-wei-tzfl, Miao-kou, Ma-p'i-chiang-kou, Ch'Uan-
.xliui-ho-tzii. C:h'i-chia-pao-tztt, Ch'ang-ling-tzO. Shan-ch'eng-kou, YUan-chia-wo-
p'eng, Ta-ch'a-kou, etc., scattered throughout the area. The date of the
opening of the field i.s not recorded, but it is said to have been mined over a
hun<lred years ago. At present six collieries are being worked on a small scale,

yieldivig about 1,000 tons a
F« 8 ypar. The field is hilly with

tolerably wide drainage plains
along the Tai-tzfl-ho and its

two tributaries. The upper
Caml)rian is most widely dis-

tributed in the field, while the
Ordovician is found in the
north-western part. The
Carboniferous is subdivided
into three series, the lower,

middle, and upper, and lies

on the Cambrian and the
Ordovician. The lower series

consists of schalstein, shale
and sandstone, and the
middle represents the Coal-
Measures, while the upper
consists chiefly of sandstone
with shale. The Coal-
Measures are composed
chiefly of sandstone with
.shale. Seven coal-seams are

interbedded in sandstone,
but their development is

local, so that they are not

all found throughout the

folding and faults. Granite

Ta

t^ UpptrCambm
lyj Orioi trian

[ -] CuaUrnury
13 Cranio

^ IhpandStnkt
* Adit

byfield. The formation is .severely disturbed
is found in the southern part of the arej».

In the Hsieh-chia-wei-tzu colliery, which lies in the north-west of Hsiao-
shieh, the formation dips S.S.W. 40°-70°, but in the .Miao-kou colliery, lying
adjacent to it on the south, it turns N. or N.W. .5.5°, forming a syneline. ')f

seven coal-seams found in these collieries, two have a thickness of one foot to

1.7; one is .1.0 feet thick, and the others are less than one foot.

In the Ma-p'i-chiang-kou colliery in the east of Hsiao-sliieh three thin coal-
seams, '"ss than one foot thick, dip S.S.W. 70°-80°.

In the Shang-shan-eh'eng-chai colliery, which lies to the north of the Tai-
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tzfl-ho, Ihrce thin coal-seams, less than one foot thick, run N. 45° W dioDine
S.W. 10°-20°. ^^ ^

In the Ch'Uan-shui-no-tzti colliery, lyiug alonij the Tai-tzfl-ho in the north-
eastern corner of the field, five coal-seams, Lss than one foot thick, are found.
The dip and strike are often variable, the strike beinp \. GO" E. and the dip
N.W. 40° in general.

In the Ch'i-chia-pao-tzfi colliery, on the Ch'Uan-shui-ho, four coal-seams
are found, the thickness being one to two feet in general. The strike is N. 30° W.
or north-south, and the dip east at moderate angles.

In the middle of the field lie the collieries of Ch'ang-ling-tzfl, Shan-ch'eng-
kou and YUan-chia-wo-p'eng. In the Ch'ang-ling-tzii colliery the dip is N.E.
45°, but eastward it changes to north-.soutli. In the Shan-ch'e'ng-kou colliery the
dip i:: nearly east, but towards the south-t-ast it gradually bends to the south,
and in the YUan-chia-wo-p'€ng colliery it is S.W. 18°. Five coal-seams are known
to occur, their thickness being generally one to two feet.

The coal is of the non-caking anthracite variety. The results of technical
analyses of it aie as follows

:

Moist. Vol mat Fixed C.

Miao-kou 2 15 6 55 6121

Cb'Qan-shui-ho-tiQ 1 .01 23 26 71 62

• 8 53 15 04 69 88

Cb'i-rhia-pso-tiQ 8.74 1.72 80.71

* 1.74 8.51 85 44

Shao-ch'tog-kou 3 07 6.54 61.77

• 2 64 7.01 85.58

.\»h v^ulph. Sp. gr. Cat p. B.T.U ri;i>-

30 09 0,56 1 490 6,4 I7r 11,551 A,

4 11 1.87 1 350 9.032 16,258 B.

li ;Vi 33 1 ,587 4,565 H,217 R,

S s.'j° 50 1,748 7,223 13,00? A.

4 30 50 1 435 A.

28 02 51 1.48 6,246 11,243

4.77 0.51 1 442

B—THE COAL-FIELDS LYING ON THE EAST OF THE GREAT WALL
Numerous coal-fields are found arranged almost in a row in nearly an

east-north-east, west-south-west direction.

SsC-p'iNG-ciUEic District

Thf SsG-p'ing-chieh coal-field. Ssii-p'ing-chieh is inconveniently situated,
lying about 34 km. east of K'an-ch'ang and about 20 km. .'<(»uth of F'ing-ting,
shan. The coal was discovered in 187.> and at present nearly 10 tons a day are
mined. The basement limestone is overlain by the coal-bearing formation in

the south. The coal-bearing formation coiisi.sts of shale and sandstone and is

often folded as well as faulted, though it runs generally from north-west to south-
east and dips S.W. 30°. There are two coal-seams, the upper being 1.3 feet

thick and the lower four and sometimes five feet in thickness. The area is

limited in extent and the amount of coal contained in it is probal)ly small.
The coal is brittle, and difficult to get in lumps. It is semi-anthracite and caking.
The result of a technical analysis is as follows:

MoUt. Vol. niui. Fired C. Ash .**ii!i>li. .S|). Rr, C,i\. p. B.T.U Class

0.90 28 30 64 91 5,80 2 , S.^ 1 31' 7,rt<M)c 13,«>2 Ih
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The Ma-chia-tzfi coal-field. Ma-chia-tzfi is situated about 1§ km. west
of Ssu-p'injj-chieh. The coal was discovered in 1897, but owing to the diffieultv
of keeping the pit free of water, mining was soon abandooed. The eoal-lK-ariiif;

formation rests directly on the basement limestone, as in Ssu-p'ing-rhieh. On.-
coal-seam has been examined, its thickness l)eing generally three feet. The coal
is caking «nd fit for coke, as in Ssii-p'ing-<-hieh.

The Mu-lo-yU-tzii coal-field. Mu-lo-yu-tzii is siluated about 48 km. east
of P'ing-tmg-shan and lies between Huai-jen and P'ing-ting-shan. The date of
discovery is not known, but it is known that, after being closed for a time, tli.'

mine was reopened in 1879. (»nly to be again abandoned. The coal-l)earing for-

mation consists of shale and sandstone, which overlie limestone. The geologicMl
age of the formation is not yet established. !>ut from correlation with other coal-
fields I assign the formation to tlw Carboniferous. The mode of occurrence of

the coal has not yet been stud:e<l, as no outcrop has been observed in the field

and the adits are all destroyed. The coal belongs to the semi-anthracitf variety
and is caking. The result of a technical analysis is as follows;

Moist.

2

\ol. mat.

16 9

Fixed C
02 2

.Ash

IS M

Milph.

15

Cal. !•

6,5(Mo

B.T.f

11,707

( 'iass

B2

In Mei-tung-kou, lying at alxMit (i km. south of Mu-lo-yii-tzO, one coal-seam
two feel thick, increasing in places to five or six feet, lias been worked for

3(1 years. The production is insignrfi<-ant, the daily yield being estimated to

be less than six tons.

T'lNG-Hi A District

Coal is found in several places alcmg the Hun-chiang on tlie north-east of

T'ung-hua. It is anthracite, and is interbedd«>d in sandstone and shale of tlu

Carboniferous, underlain by limestone. The thickness of the coal varies from
one foot to ten feet.

The San-ch'a-tzfl coal-field. This is the most northerly of the coal-fields,

and is conveniently located near the Hun-ho at a distance of about 80 km.
north-east of T'ung-hua. The mine was opened in 1H81. though the discovery of

coal is sai<l to have been much earlier. The coal-bearing formation consists I

sandstone and shale, and strikes N. 45° E. dipping S.K. '-20°. Two important
coal-seams are found, the upper having a thickness of thr<H' or four feet, and the
hiwcr of two feet. The extension of the <oal-seams along the strike has not \v[

been ascertained, but has l>eeri «up|iosed to reach "i.tMK) fecf. The coal reserM <

are estimated at about .S,(MK).(I00 tons. The coal is of bad «|uahty, giving mudi
ash.

The Liu-tao-kou roal-fieW. Tlii> e<j«<-firid is situated to the south of San
ch'a-tzii, being about 40 kin. north-i-ast of T"ung-hua. One coal-seam is found
in .samlstone, in what is ;)erhHps the upper horizon of the coal-lxiiriiig formation.
and runs from east -south-east to Acst north-west , dipping N. 'i!>". The Ihi. kness

is five or six feet, with thin partuvgs. Th< ctiffisioii aion>>: the strike has been
estimated to be nearly ^.(HH) fe<>t, and the coal reserves to be about 1..500,000
tons. The coal belongs to the s<'n>i-anthracit<' variety ami is caking.
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III, cjist-

iiiinofi at

The T'ieh-ch'aiif; <uHl-fifl<l. This coal-field is iocati-d about ;j() k
north-east of T'uug-hua aiul lias l.ccii iiiincd .siiicc |HH;5. The coal is i.

present on a small scale. The coai-l.eariiij; formation strikes nearly east-wi-sr
dippinj? N. 50°. Three coal-seams are found. The lowest one, which is worked
at present, has a thickness of ten feet, whih- the other two are very thin and of
rather inferior quality. The coal may he followed for al.out iMC, feet and the
coal reserves are estimated at aliout t,(HMi.(t(l(l tons. The coal is very brittle
yielding only 40% of lump coal. It is of the rukiu^. semi-anthracite variety,'
tit for coke making. The results of technica! analy.ses are as follows:

.MiiiM. \'oI mat. I-ix..iC. A^li .Slllpll >|'. tr. (•:>!. |., H-rr. fl.isa
4.'-. 24 «) ,-)7 1.-. 17 W) 40 Ii.(l.'i0i' 1(-»<H) »2

I AH 20 TO ti« 40 11 70 .vt 1 4l:i (>,lt>0 1 ; MKS

1 1!« 2(i .^7 58 ;)4 13 90 'yi t 2s7 7.2f.O Ni.atot ..

1 02 17 42 H2 2fi !!• 30 M 1 IH.-, :<.m\ !<.>«» .

4 11 s ao Hi) e.') \- ',14 42 1 2l'i ..,170 'i.-.m A»
3 ;<r. 16 41 00 3« l:i .H« 40 1 :)!«) 0,0.".(1 lo.syo ih

SlIAN-SI N(;-KAN(i CoAI.-FlKLl)

The Shan-sung-kanfT eoal-fiehl (Fig. 9) is situated about (i5 km south-east
of Ilai-lung-t'ing, and may be reached by wagon road. The coal-field was .-over-
ed by thick forest till 18H!t. when it was cleared by immigrants for puq«>s«<s
of agriculture, as a result of whieli the co.il was discmcred. In 18}»(i fc r adits
were opened and ten may ]< -ounted at j)resent The total pnMiuetion .sinee

its opening is estimated . -

be nearly 100,000 tons, and
the yield 'n recent years has
i>een'i4,000tnnsayej,; The
eoal-field is .in undulalory
plateau, the somewhat i.so-

lated mounlain in the east

being exceptional. The base-
ment complex is gneiss, con-
sist ingmainly of biotite gneiss
with ehh)ri!e schist. It

trends nortli-iiortli-west. dip-
ping east-north-east, and
•iiostly covers the western
half. Limestone, considered
to be Ordovieian, rests on
the gneiss and forms many
isolated basins, generally nmning<'asl-wesl. though often variable. Tin- coal-bear-
ing formation, consisting of alternating sliala of s;iiid>loiie anil shale, ov<'rlies
the liiiustone «iiH(>nform:<bl\ . From its rather >liiiiit llnckness it is generally
considered that Ihe formati')n has suiFered se\-en- erosicn since its deposition;
the un<lerlying linicstoiie crops out here and there, where er(»ion lias carried
away the overlying Carboniferous. The dip and strike arc often variable.

17
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There are three coal-sean>s, one of which is being worked In the western

part the strata form a rather regular .syncline, running west-uorth-west, and lie

directly on gneiss. The angle of inclination is very variable, being sometinio
35° near the outcrop and sometimes (iO° underground. The thickness of llir

coal varies from >ne foot to ten feet, being generally six feet. In the eastern

half, the structure is very complicated, the areas forming .several isolated basin^

of irregular undulatory strata. Farther east three small isolate«l areas lie on tlu'

limestone. The coal-seams have been examined only near the synclinal basins,

iind have been founti to be rather thin, that is, from one foot to six feet. \
separate area in the north-west consists of two anticlines, where a coal-seam of

two to three feet thick has been found. The extent of the western part, where

coal is most actively worked, is 4,2(10 feet long and I,'UK) to '2,400 feet wide, tin-

quantity being estimated at 1,500,000 tons. The coal belongs to the semi-

anthracite variety and is generally caking, fit for the manufacture of coke. It

is so brittle that it is difficult in mining to get a large amount of lump coal. The
results of technical analvses are as follows:

YOan-lai-yao.

Yi-h«>-vao. . . ,

Moisl. \'i)). mat. Fixed C. Ash Sulph. Sp. gr. Cal.p. n.T.l'. Clais

I 70 •22 20 61 61 14 49 0.720 1 440 «,600c 11,880 lij

1 24 20 50 67.64 10. C2 953 1 344 6,710 12,078 m

1 14 25 68 55 84 17 34 0.678 1.325 8,290 11,322
»

205 30 31 55 88 11.78 1 024 1 299 6,490 11,682 n

1 50 30.94 57.38 10 20 875 1 288 6,600 11,880
"

The Pan-chieh-ho coal-field. This coal-field is situated about (50 km.

east-north -east of Liu-ho-hsicn in Hai-liing-fu, or about 'id km. west-south-west

of the SI'an-sung-kang c«jal-field. The output of late years has been 4,800 tons

a year The coal belongs to the anthracite variety. The results of technical

ana \*-'.., ;)' ' as follows:

.MoiHt. Vol nia« Fixed C. Ash Sulph. Sp.gr. Cal. p. B.T.T^ Cla-s

1.45 >l H2 f4 61 4 12 84'-) 1 301 6,050<- 10,S90 A,

3 39 6 31 71.78 18.52 rjo 1 469 4,180 7,526
m

Stattkiikd Coai.-Fiklds

The .Sjiri-tao-yang-ch'a coal-field. San-tao-yaiig-ch'a is situated about
4'> kni. soutli-<'ast of iluai-j("?i-lisicn. The coal was discovered comi)arativcl.v

reccntl.v and iins liccii niincii for the last ten years. The production is small,

being only about IS tons a day. The coai-bcaring formation covers a limitcii

area and rests on thick limestone. It consists of sandstone and shale, and strikes

N. S0° E. with the dip N. l'i°-40°. One coal-seam, l.(i feet thick, is known to

occur. The coal belongs to the nnthracite variety and is black with a senii-

metallic lustre. It is very brittle and breaks easily into [mwder. yielding only

one per cent, of lump coal. The result of a technical analysi<« in its follows;

Moist. Vol. mat. Fix«l C ,\»h Hulph. (al p HTC H:«.

1 5 5 7« 4 IK ! 1 -AKf 12 .s«3 A.
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Kang-yau-kou Coal Field
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The Chia-p'i-kou coal-field. Chia-p'i-kou is siiuatecl about 15 km. north-
east of Tung-kou. The coal was first mined in 1893 but work on it wa.s soon
abandoned. I he coal-beanng formation consists of shale and sandstone ofunknown age. though it is considered to represent the Carboniferous The
strike IS N. .'J5° E. dipping N.W. 65°. The mo<le of the weurrence of the coal
has not yet been studied.

The Yi-mo-shu coal-field. Yi-mo-shu is eonvenientlv situate*! on the
highway between \Nang-ch'ing-pien-men and Huai-jen. about !(( km. south
of the former. The coal-bearing formation consists of Carboniferous shale and
sandstone, containing one coal-seam four to five feet thick. The strike is
\. 45° E. and the dip N.W. 35°. The area is (|uite limited in size.

III-THE COAL-FIELDS LYLNG WEST OF CIIIX-CHOU
Many coal-fields are found west of Chin-chou and extend over the long

t«rrain stretching from north to south near the (ireat Wall, the southern portion
entering the province of Chih-li-
slieng. which for the sake of conven-
ience will be described here. The
coal-bearing formation consists
chiefly of sandstone and shale, with
conglomerate in the upper part, and
is underlain by heavy limestone. In
the north-west it is cut generally by
|)ori)hyrite, by which the formation
is often disturbed and metamor-
phosed. The strike is generally
north-east and the dip is N.W.
;{0°-4()° or sometimes very steep.

The Kang-yao-kou coal-field
(Fig. 10). This eoal-fieUl forms a
narrow basin about (i km. long in a
north-east-south-west direction, in-

cluding the mines of Kao-li-cliing-
tzil, Shang-ting-tzfl, Kang-yao-kou
find Chien-shan-tzu. It was o])ened
in 18(i() and at present nearly 41
tons of coal are raised in a day.
The greater part of the coal is sup-
plied to the Chin-chou market, but
a small portion is consunie<l Iwally
as a substitute for w(H)d and char-
coal, and also as furl for limekilns.
The strike of the coal-bearing for-

mation is generally N. 30°-5()° K..

dipping N.W. 30°-40°, but towanis
the north it bends iiearlv east, dipping northward

^ Cvat-t

. Aliufium

cAi I'i'rphijrxt*

Jf Outcrop »f Cifal
>' liip anJ Stnkt
^ Aiit

Of
known at prcscJit, the upper one is said to he tiun anil .«

the two coal-seams
uoiiui quitiily. The
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lower one is being worked, its thickness varying from two to seven feet. The

coal reserves are estimated at about 2.5«K),(M)() tons. The coal is scnii-anlhra-

cite and is non-caking. When the coal is much metamorphosed it chango lo

anthracite. The results of technic-al analyses are as follows:

Moiat. Vol mat. Fixod C. Adh Sulpb. Sp KT. C'al. p. H.T.r.

3 20 12 •*) ta M 20 SO 8.5 1 50 «,198c ll,1.5«i

1 28 29 rx 47 02 22 70 LIS 1.41 6,025 10,845

8.80 21 «i A'} SO 22 SO 3 17".> 1 34

25 22 Ml (56 1)5 1.1 20 B 8fi« 1 35 fi,756 12,150

( hi

The £rh-fo-miao coal-field (Fig. 11). Thi* <oal-field, lying to the south-west

of the Kang-yao-kou coal-field, is a narrow tract about 4 km. long and J km.

wide, running from
'"'"

north-east to south-

west. It embraces six

collieries, that at

Shih-yang-chuaiig !»-

ing the largest, and

P'ing-ti-yao next. Tlif

date of discovery is

not recorded; but in

1860 some coal liinl

already been mined.

and the daily output

at present is nearly .'!.")

tons. The dip and
strike of the coal-beat-

ing formation air

often vjinable, owin^'

to 1< lal (disturbances,

though tiu' forniatidii

generally runs N. .")i>

E. with the dip \ .^V,

30°. There are two

coal-seams with van-
ing thickness, (icmr-

ally the upper one i>

two feet thick and of rather inferior quality, while the lower ha.s a thickness ..f

three to eight feet. Thus the coal reserves are estimated at about 3,.500,^l()(i

tons. The coal belongs to the semi-anthracite variety and is non-caking,

results of technical analyses are as follows:

Sinian Dimatonm

Pi Cooi-mctuMrM

CQ PorpkynU
ir OtUernp ofCoal
-^ DipandStTxkt
^ Adit
* Abandonad Adit

The

MoiBt.

2.00

5.30

Vol. mat.

20 00

24 iH)

I iMKi V.

)!». 70

.'")() t(»

Aeh

Is ,t(l

i:i 4U

,>^uiph.

5.387

2.423

Sp.gr.

1.35

1.39

Cal. p.

6,8»i!lr

5,670

B.T.I'.

12.3(i4

10,116

1*2

The Hsi-kcMi (/fi coal-field (Fig. 11). This coal-tield lies adjacent to the

irii
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firh-fo-niino coal-fielil o» tlu> soutli-wt-sf aixl iKciipii-s ,i belt about 3 km. in
lentil. Then- aro four c'()llii>ri«'s, the llsi-kuu-tzfi \u-'mn tho lar^fjit. The field
was op«'nf(l a liundml years ago an<l at pn-s.nt yieMs W(t tuns a day. Tlie
.strike <»f the eoal-heariiiK foriiiatioii is N. (»((" K., (lipping \.\V. (i(l°. ()nlv one
coal-seam, averaging four feet in Ihitkness, is found. The coal reserves are thus
estimated at about 1,7()0,0(MI tons. The coal is black, non-caking' and contains
much pyrile. It Ix-lonjjs to the scnii-antlira<ilc variety and easily break^ up
into [jowder. The results of te<hni<al analyses are as follows:

Mout. Vol. IIIBt, Fixed C" Axh Sulph S,,. gr. Cttl. p. n.T.r
s 12 1,') 2 47 7S 2S 'JO 11 (IS 1 .W 7,27<lp U,1U2
;; '¥) 2.') 3 4f> («) 2.-. 11) r. a2 1 4.1 (i,«!H) 12,042

fla

The Sha-kuo-t'uii coal-field. This coal-field is situated at tlie .south-west
of tlie Ilsi-kuu-txu coal-fieM, and occupies a narrow basin about 4 km. long.
It was <ipened about forty-five years ago and ciKhl eollieri<'s are at work, yielding
the small amount of fifteen tons a day. The general strike <»f the coal-bearing
formation is X. 4(>°-5(l° E. and tin- dip .N'.W. K)^-(i(t°. Three or four coal-seams
are said to (K-cur, but only the lowest, with an average thickness of five feet, is

being worked. The coal re.serves will scarcely reach a million tons. The
coal is .semi-anthraeite and is non-caking. The results of technical analyses
are as follows:

Moiat. Vol. mat. Fixed C Ash .Sulph. .Sp gr. Cal. p H.T.U (
-la-ii

.5 :t2 12 1 .52 ;)8 ;«) 2 2 18 1 7 .5,(»,57c 10,723 Ml

4 10 20 :i .'M U) 17 (i 1 93 1 > 6,267 11,281 B,

5 82 27 ;i 4.5 51 21 3 I 13 1 4 7,843 14,117

The Pai-tsao-shu-kou coal-field. This coal-field i;: situated about 10 km.
west of the Sha-kuo-t'un coal-field and may be cou'.eniently described here,
though it lies in the province of (.'hih-li-sheng. The protluction o{ coal in the
field is quite insignificant, the yield being only 14 tons a day. The field occupies
an area about 4 km. Kmg and 1 km. wide, being bounded by somewhat loffy

mountains on the north. The coal-bearing formation, surrounded by porphy-
rite, consists of shale and sandstone with schalstein. and strikes norf Iwast or X.
50° E. with the dip S.E. SO^-OO" in the north, and north-west in the .south., and
forming a syncline nearly at the inid<lle. The an«le of inclination seems to be
much lower underground, being 40° to .'$0° or less. One co.il-seum nearly five

feet thick is being worked. The coal reserves are small, being estimated at only
about 800,000 tons. The coal belongs to the semi-anthracite variety ami is

non-caking. The result of a technical analysis is as follows:

.Moist. Vol. mat. I'ixod C. .\«h .Siilph. .Sp. gr Cal. p. ii.Tr. Cla«8

7 3 20 1 .50 40 22 2 ,51 1 47 (>,S(Mc 12,247 Bj

The Nunn-ti-t'ang coal-field (Figs. 14 and l.'J). This coal-field, in the

I)rovince of (hih-li-shfmg. lies to the south of Pai-tsao-shu-kou and extends from
\\'i-tzii-kou, outside the Great Wall, to Ta-shun-yao. almut 8 km. west of the
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same. The field was upentnl niraut one hundred and fifty years ago and six

collieries are being worke<l, yielding «40 tons a day. The coal-bearing formation,

as above stated, consists of shale and sandstone, with conglomerate in the

upper horizon, and is underlain by thick liniestone. The strike is generally

N. 40° K. with the dip N.W. 40", but towards the west it bends nearly to tin-

east. Among six or seven coal-seams, now known, two or three seams may !>*

workable, the thickness of each .iteam being four feet or more. The coal

belongs to the semi-anthracite variety and is non-caking. The results of tetli-

nical analyses are as follows:

Mokt.

s.ao

17 flO

13 47

S.3S

Vol. m*t.

It. go

38 80

31 S3

23.75

Fixed C.

fiS SO

48.80

41 30

47 30

Aih

20 10

II 30

23 70

10 70

Hulpb.

7.804

4 378

1.033

0.3M*

Sp.gr.

2 00

I 44

1 86

1 40

Cat. p.

e,367e

8,4(13

0,280

H.T.U.

11,461

18,233

11,261

ClaM

This coal-field is very actively worketl at present and will continue to Ix-

on account of the large size of the field and the thickness of the .scain.s.

Its extension is about 8 km. long and a conservative estimate puts the aggrcfjatc

thickness of th( coal-.seams at twelve feet. The coal reserves arc thus estiniattd

at about 30,0()0,(»0() tons.

The Hutig-io-hsicn cf)al-field. This coal-field extends north-eastward fii-m

Kao-ling-t'sun, which is situat(-<l about (i km. north-west of Hung-lo-hsien, and

west-south-west of Chin-chou. It covers a terrain about t km. long. Tliiic

are two collieries, yielding only about 90 tons a month. The strike of tin-

coal-bearing formation is N. 30°-50° E. dipping N.W. 40°. There arc two w
three coal-seams. The upper .seam has a thickness of three feet and more, wliilc

the lower is four feet thick, both intercalating thin partings. The coal reserves

are estimated at about 3,.'j0(I,(IO0 ton.s. The coal belongs to the .semi-anthracite

variety and is non-caking. The result of a technical analysis is as follows:
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loMt. Vol. mat. Kued V. Aati Siilph S|. itr. CIlUM

7 fl J.') 11 41 11 34 9 II Hi 1 HI l«a

As llif tran»|M>rlation facilitit-- arc not ^mhI. niiiiiiiK in the alxive t-oal-
fieUls 18 not active. Tlir total prodiKlidii in a year will not exceeti 15(),(MI0 tons,
the working nietho«ls k'injj primitive. There are two or ft-n
three eoal-seanis, now known, whieh <lip often v»itli rather
sleep angles. The quality «»f the coal is rather inferior. ^<'^"/«.
often eontaininj? abundant aNii and sulphur. It is not
now possible to eNtiniate the amount of i-oal in the fields
of this distriet, but it i.s jirobalile that tlie reserves in eaeh,
exeept the Nuan-ti-funj? field, will reach l,(Ml(l,((oo to5.(«H»,-
(MK) tons, basing the calculation on th«' extent of the areas
and the thicknesit of the eoal-!u>ams. Thus it w ill be seen
that the total amount in the di.striet will reach 4(M>0(),(M)0
tons. Quite enough to supply the hnal demand and to furnish
a surplus for cxpo'.-t to distant towns or markets.

COAL-FIELDS IN THE MESOZOIC
Sai-ma-chi Coal-Field

^^^ T

Jooy<

I

/•§•

Sai-nia-chi is a small town on the highway between
F^ng-huang-ch'^ng and K'an-ch'ang, about 80 km. north-
east of F^ng-huang-ch'^ng. The coal-field (Fig. 14) is a
narrow tract on the north and north-east of the town along
the Pa-tao-ho and its tributaries, and forms unilulatory
hilly land about 100 to (^50 m. high. Tin- coal-benrin'g
formation is composed chiefly of shale an<l san<lstone in the
lower horizon and conglomerate in the upper, and is bounded,
both to the north and south, chiefly by a basement comi)lex
of quart/'.te and phyllite of the Takuslian formation and also
by liniTjitonc of the Sinian fornuition. It has been proved
by fossil flora to reprc.sent the Jura.ssic and runs nearly from
east to west. The coal-seams, interbedded in the alternatinj,'

strata of shale and sandstone, seem to t \Uii(l aliout 14 km.
in length. At the middle part of the field the coal-bearing
formation attains its greatest development, and five seams
with full thickness o<cur, while towards the sides it becomes
gradually thin, only two or three coal-.seams l)citig know n. «.<.
The total output of coal at present does not exceed •>()() 2*"'"'''*'"'

tons a day.

In the middle of the coal-fiehl stands .Mount I"iiifr-ting-shaii, aixmt 250 m.
high, where the coal was first mined about fifty-five yciirs ajro. Five coal-seams,
with thicknesses of 0.(i-0.7, 4. 1.4. 2.(i, and 0.(i feel, respectively, are interbedded
in the strata at vertical intervals of 50 to 70 feet. In llsiao-ku-shan-tzfl on the
west of P'ing-ting-shan, two coal-seams, con jujiuling to the second and third
seams in P'ing-tinsr-shan. are observed, striking X. ;5."i°-40° K, with the dip S.E 10°.

The thickness is four to six feet, but the upper seam is of inferior (|uality and

^-«iiiia

mru//-
S3 Conf/onisme* &ZiJntAtton*

I
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not worth workinj;. In Li-shu-kou aboul 1 km. north-west of Sai-ma-chi, two

roal-st-anis. corrfspondinf? to tho third and fonrth seams in P'in>,'-tm«-shan are

found slrikinf; north-west witli the dip S.W. ^iO°. The upper one is the thicker,

hut is oidv 0.7 to ;5.(» feet thiek and tlie lower is less than one foot, henig 0.:$ to

(t 8 foot
*

111 Nieii-lzu-kou the eoal-seanis are all thin, only the first and fourth

seams developiiifi there. They run nearly from east to west, dipping S. ."> -10 .

The first seam is less than one foot in thiekness and the fourth is 1.2 tcet thiek.

In Iluang-kou, about 8 km. east of Nien-tzu-kou, the fourth seam only is known,

striking nearly east-west with the dip S. .5°-10°. It is very thin, being less than

one foot thick. The coal lu-longs to the semi-anthraeite variety. The results

of technical analyses are as follows:

Nien-tzfl-koii, First Soani

I'ing-tinK-shan, Third Scam

Hsiao-liU-Blmn-tzii

Nien-t»n-kou. Fourth Seam.

HuaiiK-liiiu, Fourth Scam.

Moist. Vol. mat. Fixi<i C. ABh Sulph. CIms

1 .-)! 27, S2 r.7.2s 13 ;i9 87 H,

1 2(i 21 89 09 27 7.IS .W "

1 39 29 21 ,59 08 10 32 tiO
*'

3 t)9 f) 44 70.10 19 77 0.49 .\2

1 41 27 04 .M.Sfl 16 69 O.'j 1!;

1.4!i 22 U 70 42 5 ''H 40 "

Generally speaking, the coal is of good quality, although the seams are

rather thin, not exceeding five feet in thickness. As all the easily workable

coal has already been taken out, future mining will be rather diHicult and mining

on an extensive scale is not to be expected.

I-LT! Coal-Field

I-lu is situated about 4 km. east-south-east of Hsin-t'ai-tzu station and

lies on the highway between Feng-t'ien and T'ieh-ling. The coal is found in the

FiiT. W

'J Taktutkfin QuarU
S i:linian LimctH

C3 C'lat-hfurinn

I'] Cunyl-mrratc

• CoatSfam ^'

hills to the south of the town and in Kuan-ti, about 3 km. east of the town.

The daily production is said to be nine tons. The northern part of the hilly

land is drained by a small stream running from east to west. The basement

con.plex is phyllite and ciuartzite, probably of lower Cambrian age, and form.s
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till' northern mountain sct-n across tlic stnain. Schalstein. of |)rol)ahlv
Mcsozoic age, is fouiui to tlie west of Kiiaii-ti, and porpiiyrilo occupies
Hit' northern part of the field. The eoal-lM-urinf; forir 'ion, eonsistinj; of shale
and sandstone, overlies them and is covered by loess in t lie north. |{y correlation
with other coal-fields in the north of Fentj-finf.'. (lie formation is considered lo
re|)resent the Jurassic. .\t Kuan-li the format k n strikes west-north-west, dip-
ping N.X.E. 30°. A coal-seam ahout two feel thick is intercalated in hiack
shale. The coal found on the south of the town is accinnpanied by porj)livrite,
by the intrusion of which the strata have suffered contact metaniorphism .md'
have been much disturbed. The thickness of the seam, it is said, varies from
one foot to eight feet. As the area underlain by coal is (inite limited, the coal
reserves are probably not large. The coal is black and easily breaks up into
powder. It belongs to the bituminous variety and is of inferior (|ualilv.

Ta-t'aI-SHAX ( (JAL-FlKLl)

The Ta-t'ai-shan coal-field is situated about 4 km. north-west of T'ieh-ling
and occupies hilly land about -1 km. from north to south and 1 km. from east
to west. It is said that the coal was first mined by Coreans about two hundred
years ago, but that in a short time mining was prohibited. Since then no mining
has been carried on. From time to time plans have been made for opening
the field, but they have always failed. Recently it was reopened, and is yield-
ing at present nearly '•20 tons a day. The coal-bearing formation consists of
shale and sandstone with conglomerate, imbedding fossil flora by which it has been
proved to represent the Jurassic. The basement gneiss, intruded by prophyrj-
and porphyrite, forms the eastern part of the field, the porphyry constituting
the solitary Mount Ta-t'ai-shan. The coal-field is separated into northern and
southern sections, about 2 km. apart, by a thick deposit of loess. The strike
of the coal-bearing formation is nearly east or \. 75° E. dipping N. ,5°-10°.

Of the two coal-seams known at present, the ujjper one is reached at about 80
feet from the surface in the southern section and at about 40 feet in the northern,
the difference being probably due to a fault between the two. The thickness of
the upper seam is 1 to 1.8 feet with a thin parting. The lower seam, about ten
to thirty feet below the upper, is three feet thick, also with a thin parting. Thus,
it is not probable that the field contains a large amount of coal, unless other good
thick seams below the known ones should be discovered. The coal belongs to
the bituminous variety and burns easily with a long (lame, being rather inferior

in quality. The results of technical analyses are as follows:

Moist. Vol. IlKll Ilwd C. .\sli Sulph. Sp. iir. Oil. p. H.T.f

Coal in northern section 10 56 29. 6S 46 .")4 13 2(1 1 -,2 1 430 6,7S7c 12,217

Coal in southern section. 17 00 22.30 62. SO 7 00 3 r>r, 1 21S 7 207 12,973 diking

FAN'-i-NIU-KOU CoAL-FlK.LD

The Fang-niu-kou coal-field is situated about \i kni, north of K'ai-yiian,

or 10 km. south-south-east of Ch'ang-t'u station, and occupies the western flank

of the Yang-tzii-ling range, which has an average height of aboui 400 to 300 metres
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gneiss forms the eastern moSntln TwhS T^ !• '^ ^^^ '^^'^- '^^^ basement
stone with coal have be"n dersited tI '''^'""*'"f

'\'^^^ oJ shale and sand-
estimated to be 6.000 £t in lenSh andT/oo W^

"^ the e„,,.,,,.,,j„g ^^^ .^

formation is considered to be MesozS »T?1 K'^A'"^^^'
^^^ coal-bearing

with that of the Sha-ho-tzfi coil Sd T, ?^P*m ^L'lf «^°'«g^^«' "^'ation
20°-30°. Three coal-seams «r?t^ i^ ^*"''** ^- ^^ W. and dips W.S.W
with the upper o„: bdng 12 ^^T^ndT/oT^'r t^J«^«/--. beginning
0.3-7 feet thick seems to wcur its ro;^.?!- ^fu^^*' .^^''^^«' « ^oal-sean.
yet been studied. ThrcraU^ervLT^m'^t" ho2^U ^K^^""

''^°?^ ^^^'°« "«'
amount less than a million tons Thf^ i P ^'"''"' ^^'"S estimated at an
and is somewhat cak Sg The resulT of ft t^°T '°, *^" bituminous varietyKmg. ifle result of a technical analysis is as follows:

Moist.

9.45

Vol. mat.

46.83

Fixed C.

23.88

Anh

16.84

Sulph.

1.68

Sp.gr.

1.427

Cal. p.

S,170c

Sha-bo-tzC Coal-Pield

Fig, i;

t'u oTe'KXSf'ShSt''^ '/
situated about 15 km. east of Ch'ang-nortn-east of Ch ang-t u station with which it is connected by a

K ?^i«"^ °^ ^^'''^^y- It was opened
about 120 years ago, and of late yeara hasbeen managed by Russians. The annual
production is nearly 7,000 to 8.000 tons.
It lies on a hilly plateau, about 30-40 mabove the level of Ch'ang-t'u, fringing the
western side of a gneiss formation and
sloping towards the north-west. It is
separated mto the northern and southern
sections by a thick loess deposit where .a
rivulet runs west-north-west. The coal-
bearing formation consists of shale, sand-
stone and conglomerate, the lower part
being chiefly sandstone and the upper
chiefly shale, and has been proved by fos-
sils to represent the Jurassic. Only a few
outcrops are observed, so that it is difficult
to ascertain the general strike of the form-

30°-40° E. with the din N VV 10° tu ' "^-l however, seems to be N.
varying from 0.5 to "f^eVo^ enumerltTfrom tlif!

^^^'^
^'i^e thickness

(with a parting), 2 (with a narSnS T^d^ l-^
downwards, 1, 1, 0.5, 5

parting), respec ivelv Th^v la, S ' ^
n*'' " P*''"*'"^) 4-5 feet (with a

while S' the^nor her'n. olfy'^the o^r^h^ee ITl'"'' '\'t
^°"*^^™ ^^t'^

already eroded away. The extensrn StL ^I!'''''"'
*^? "PP^^ P^^ being

0'. xne extension of the northern section is about 1,200

^^^. QL«.-«.- (^^.^^
^~i.\-^ . fe=» Coal-beanng^— "ES cpper J

O Alluvium
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feet long and 600 feet wide r.,u\ tl.n. t .i
and 1,800 feet wide. Tl^e coat le ^^^ • t ''""/t^"

"'-"t -^OOO f,.t long
be,ng estimated at about 2,000,00() on it Zm"'? ""* P'-°'»»'^'y "ot lar^i!

2T^ "°? '' ?,^'"^' fit ^^' the nmnZturrof c1 rf '" * '^ l^ituminous
analyses of coal fron. two of the better "ean" aL at ;.lll^:

'''"'*' "^ t*-^*"-"-"'

Seventh Seam.

Eighth Seam. .

Moist. Vol. mat. Fixed C. .Ash

8.70 30 76 472") ]3 29
7 43 32 03 .50 34 10.20

Sulph.

fin

0.91

Sp. Kr.

1.358

1.347

Cal. p. B.T.U.

5,940c 10,692

5,940 10,692

C'la.:,

C
C

Ku-SHAN-TZf CoAL-FlELD

porphyry mountain, Ma-chia-ku-shnn nnH •
'^outuern flank of a solitary

running N. 40° W.' with the dip SVvSo° rr??^ ^'''T^^
«^ «««dy tu?

known at present, but it is said fhoi V,. i
" ^" ^''^^ ooal-seams, nothintr is

..... ^ta, ...3 .„„„ .L^,-s,tLrf: rv;™tf;ir.^ „7xs.^"'
PAN-LA-Mfei COAL-FIELD

station^r;Si^ra!rw:rb'^^^^^^^^^ \^^.-th of Ssa p-ing-chieh
seams are known to occur, their resDectife thi.Z

^"?-*^h*un. Three coal
The coal belongs to the bituminZ varietv 'fc^^ ^ «"d ^ ^^^t-
but at present mining is abandoned ^" ^ '"°^' ''^" ^°™^'-'y worked,

coal-fij:lds in the tertiary
FU-SHCN COAL-FIELD

(Plates II mid III)

east S*Ftg"ti:n"^oSs7e Fu^^^^^^ ^"t""
""^"fi^''^ ^-"- « 'ong belt on the

J^ainSouth^Mrchra? lif^af" To L'^o^^^^^
""'

'
braneh'line liU ^

ho, while a somewhat steeo mni nt/;^
^^^ '*'•'*' '^ ^rauKd in- the Ilun-

At p t mining is tZTouTcSn o^^'T^'4''
southern' boundary.

hu-t-H.. Two shafts. Togi and Ovama u;r? "V.
^ •"'"«-?•'"-P«o «",! Lao-

production was greatly increased InarenTr iTft"
"''""^"''' '*-^- ^'^i^h the

aboi|t 18 km. long in an eS west direcHon %t^'^^
'"''''' f '*^'- '^'"•' l>^''ns

the histoi^- of thifcoal-field but H i sad ?hat thr ''l"^ ^"''"T*'^
'•"^•«"' «^

porcelain factory about GOO or 700 years tf and 1.°
^"'" "'"' '^' ^"*^' ^^"- «

as remote as 2,000 or even 3 Omlo«rTJ^\ t ''y^'" sn»«^'ting in times
was prohibited by the Gov^nmenr n mi .

" ^'^hteenth century mining
Chinese, by whom two compan"« Le"S^^^^^

--"^ g™nted to thi
the concession was transferred to the HnS *^j *^'*" S'"^^**''' P^^t of
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In 1 »0a, the coal-ficl,! was placnl >r the inauaK.M.u.nt of the ../firials of tneMilitary D.-jmrtPK-nt of Japan, m 1!)(I7, tlu- South Manchuria UailwavLoniimny was organized. an<l the coal-fiol.l was tran.sfern>,l to tlu-.t conipi. ,v

as Allows-
' " ""^ '" roconied but that raised hy Japanese .'uis I.ecn

Septenihcr 11th, 1!»0.5-Mardi IJlst, 1907 4'i9,!)47 tons.
1907 ending; March ;Mst. 1!>()8. . 2.'W.;{'i.5 "
1908, ending March ;{lst. 1909. . 490,740 "
1909, ending March Slst, 1910. . 70(i,W2 "
1910, enchnj,' Marcii .'Jlst, 1911. . 898,48'i "
1911, ending March 31st, 1912... l,;J43,ly8 "

Toijography and jieology. The coal-field is a hillv plateau, ahruptlvsinking l,y cliHs to the Hun-lio. which l.ounds the field on the north. To the
.south It IS i,ordere.l l.y a somewhat steep mountain range, which is intersected
l.y the tributaries of the Ilun-ho. The coal-field is divided into aneastern and a western section by a central highland, where the strata liave
l.een much contorted, an<l bent almost at right angles, so that it was formerlv

JTooTet
" occurre<l there, with a horizontal displacement of

The basement complex is granite gneiss, on which the tuff, considered aslower C ambrian, has been .leposite.l. In the eastern part ..f the coal-field
n_-d and green tuffs with porphyrite sheets cover the gneiss unconformablv'
i ufaceous sandstone and shale he on it and run from north-west to south-eastormmg a synehne. These, together with red and green tuffs, are considered tobe Mesozoic of unknown ag.>. The Tertiary formation, in which the coal-seams
are interbedded was deposited on the "graben," running from east to west, in
th.' gneiss and oMer formations, and generally dips N. 30". Bv fossils discovere.l
in the shale, the formation has l)een proved to belong to the Miocene. It mav
)< divided into the lower and the main coal-fiearing stries. The lower coalbearing series consists of tufac.-ous sandstone, conglomerate and shale, in whichtwo coal-seams are interbedded. Th.- series may be followed from the easterncwner of the coal-he d westwaru to the east of Yang-pai-pao station. Fartherwestwards It IS found in small areas to the south of Yang-pai-pao and Ch'ien-

^ i mo^' '^^f
*'"'^-'-- ^'^"^•^"•V tl'e strike is west-north-west and the dip X.N.E

30 -40
. The series reappears on the east of the Ku .l.-eng-tzu-ho, bendingnorthward with the river, where it is covered by alluvium. Tlie main coal-bearing series consists of shale with a thick coal-seam but no sandstone. Theshale oveilymg the coal i. very thick, being about 2,500 feet, measured by out-crops. The series attains full development at the middle of the field and nooutcrop IS found at the (astern corner. Basalt forms the southern part of th.-

held, occurring as sheets,
. specially between the lower and the main coal-bearinjr

series or in tfie lower coa.-bearing series. The effects of contact metamorphism
are seen in the shale and coal-seams in the lower coal-bearing series, which itoft»n covers, but not m the main coal-b ring series. Thus it will be seen thathe intrusion of the basalt was later than ti . deposition of the lower, and before
ttie deposition of the mam, coal-bearing series. The strike of the formation is
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nearly I'lKst-wosI, (lii) N, ',v, ^-1,5° Faults ll•..^..>•, f- h ,

" """' '"«• --J' '• -^- "i;. .lint:;,:;: "a";:;:;;;;;';:;,.!";;'
,;;;,',l;,';;',;!;-"'

Ill" .strata seem t(i liavc I

vcctl

><"<'ii sliil'lcj

VanK-i)ai-i)a() and Lao-liii-fai, hv wlnCli
about 4,K»0 ftrf, as ahovf slalcii. Tlie loiinill.,., f, ,.... i- • •

northward, l.ut to l.otl, sides il 1 o ,,ls ,r n f,
'. •' ,"';""'*'""- '''l'l""«

that the laloral Dn-ssur.- a -t.! f , V. :':,•; '''"n^''"^^
f'"'*,^^".- <'"' i"''"'-

t^^.h .>r near th. outcrops. ,.u. J!;^;:;^:!^ l^^J^Xi^-i^zi:^

and is rather thin, l.dn, Lw t! f,
"

m^L T ?
, ""p^e l^"'""" THabove the lower, but by the intrusion ..f b salt li e ,
;'

• d i t r iX"'" I'l''iwo often reaehes several te.. of fee,. Jt has a nu i nn tekni f ^V.
"'

or an average of 10 feel The (,uali,y is rather lik,- that 7 he n .in cod'bearing series. \>estwards it contains onlv thin i.artin«s but is ften ,. i I

On the ei St of the 1 ung-ehou-lio. a eoal-seani two feet thiek is interbedded ishale and sandstone, with basalt sheets in the lower md u n V, rt m r
north-north-west. At the hill south of Ta-ying-I^rtLitlu i . itriul ''i'n

\-%t tT'^ ;J"'f
'" *'"'

"P^T'" '""• '^ f"""''- •'^'nking N. S.5° K. wi the 1 pN.50
. The thickness ,s nearly ten feet with n.anv partings, an. 1,1,portion, only one foot thiek, is mined by Chi.H.se niiu ng meth, s ( io

"^
seam ,s not known here. At the south of Ilsin-fun a lower se n sVvera feethick crops out, striking N

•
70° \V. witli tlu^ ,lip X.X.K. 40°. bu tl e n'^ tini

outh of A\an-ta-wu, an outcrop of coal twenty feel thick with n.anv pa i

'^^^

was nuncd by Kuss.ans. About ten feet below the uijper, a low,- •

s,>.-fm nn^sout he thickness of whidi is not known. To the .south amfso .: st"f I

T

t.:J *^^;"l'Ir.• '*'"" TT """' '"""'''' ••'"•' «^'^"»' abando,u-d adits an- mvfound scattered here and there. On the .soulh-w.-st of Vang-,.ai-pao. aba.do i^iadits are found, and near the river th,- lower seam crops out.'with °b s | Ih" .

orming both walks On the south of Ch-ic-n-chin-shai the lower cc ! carh'series IS found mpatchc-s and an u,,per seam nearly ten b-,-t thick s,rik.-s \ 70°?^

ceous .'^hale Ihe cnver .seam croi)s out in a small area to the south of thesumnnt of ( h'len-ch.n-t'ai, lying near the bas.-n.c-nt gneiss. Al Sh.-wo out-west of Ku-ch'eng-tzu, abandonc-d adits an- found .^altered when- th - s a

:™f„i"
""' north. Here the thickness is twenty fc-.-t .ill. thin parting b. d

aHul"Sn.°" " ' '""*"
'" *""' ""•"'^^"••'^ ""•' *>iP l"->H"'th the

The main eoal-.seam The n.of of the main ,-oai-seam is brownish gr.-vsaale. rather lacking in slaty structure, and the- fool wall is al.so shale ott,-l.becoming .sandy and intercalating thin coal-sc-ams.
In the Ch'ien-chin-chai .s«-ction. no outcroi) of coal is seen, but underground

and 130 feet where thinne.«t. The number of partings is verv large, nearly a

nf"Tif, /T ^r ^""n?^''l'.t''7'Kl' they arc all thin, with a total thickness
01 twenty feet. The quality is almost the ^anie throughout the whole seam.
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At \ ang-pai-pao, near the larp- fold, small folds and faults are abundant, hut
westwards or at a flistance from I lie great fold, they heconie less numerous,
showing the position of the centre of disturbance. Near the folding, the thick-
ness shrinks to 75 feet, hut is generally between 113 and I.'IO feet. The strike
IS nearly east-west and the dip N. ;53° or .'54°, sometimes N. 45° near the foot
wall. At Lao-hu-t'ai east of the great fold, the strike is X. Ta"-??" W. in the
roof and N. S()°-8(i° \V. in the foot wall. Foldings and faults are not so frcfjuent
as above. The dip .. ^^5° to ;n°in the roof and sometimes 4-^° in the foot wall,
and has a tendency to become low deeper down. The thickness \aries from
11

'2 to 137 feet, with i)artings which have an aggregate maximum thickness of
7(> teet. htdl farther eastwards the main .seam may he followed, and abandoned
adils are found .south of Wan-ta-wu. From there to Lung-pu-t'un ac.-oss Ilsin-
f uri the seam is covered by alluvium, but on the hill .south of Lung-pu-t'un an
outcrop of several thin seams with sandstone partings is foimd. Tie horizon
of the coal-seam has not been well studied, but seems to correspond to a coal-seam
below the main coal-seam or to a part of the same. At Ta-ying-tzfl the same
outcrop is found, but eastwards across the Tung-chou-ho we have not sufficient
data to regard it as the continuation of < tie main coal-.seam. Somewhat thick
siiiidstone partings are first met with in Lao-hu-t'ai and become gradually
thicker to the east. There is no evidence to suggest a tectonic disturbance east
of Lao-hu-t'ai that affected the thickness of the coal suddenly. Thus it will be
.seen that the miiiii coal-seam becomes gradually thinner the farther we go from
Lao-hu-t'ai, while the partings gradually swell, so that in the environs of Ta-
ymg-chfi-tzU the coal at last shrinks to a thin seam, and in the region east of
Hsin-t'un large mining operations are not to he expected.

No outcrop of coal is observed west of Ch'in-chin-chai, as the form; 'on
IS overlaid by the alluvium; but drillings have proved that coal exists unue--
ground, where there is no change in its thicKness. From the results of drillings
It has been found that the strike changes to r.orth-west at the eastern end of Ku-
ch'^ng-tzft and gradually bends north-eastwards, the strata forming a syncline.

Quantity. The area between C'h'ieii-chin-chai and Yang-pai-pao underlain
by coal IS 9.« sq. km. in which over half the area, or 5 s(|. km., is actually proved
by borings or shafts to contain coal, and a conservative estimate of its thickness
is 130 feet. The dip angle is 26° on the average. From these grounds we get
an*amount in the district of 282,000,000 tons for actual and 2(i0,000,000 tons
for prol)able reserves. The area between Lao-hu-t'ai and Ta-ying-tzii underlain
by coal is 7 sq. km., in which an area about 2 sq. km. is actuallyproved by borings
to contain coal, and the average dip angle is 27°. The thickness becomes some-
what less, being 110 feet on the average. Thus the quantity of coal in the area
will amount to 96,395,000 tons for actual and 238,000,000 tons for probable
reserves. The area of 1 sq. km. east of Hsin-t'un is not included. The coal-
seams in the lower coal-bearing series have also not yet been calculated.

Quality. The coal is pitch black in colour and lustrous. It belongs to
the bituminous variety and is somewhat caking. The results of chemical and
technical analyses are as follows:
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MAIN C'().\!..SEAM

Mi>iiit.

Ch'ien-chin-chai 55

it 80

!» ai

7 M
" s.ao

O.lfl

"
S.G7

*
7 «3

8 81

s u«

8. 28

20

tl.70

" 6.o;t

8 07

7 15

7.19

4 60

5.18

Oyama 3 . 24

Togo 2 26

4.88

" n.25

" 3.42

Yang-pbi-pao 6.11

" 6.77

" 6.02

' 4.98

* 6.18

r.ao-hu-t'ai 7 . 30

6.75

7.90

6.90
"

7.95

7.70

6.70
'

5.50

6.15

6.25

5,75

_' 7.80

7.40

7.65

7.21

Vol. mat . I'iXHl ( AkI, Siil|.l,. ^V nr Cal. p HIT. Vh-1
.iH 2s 40 l!l 11 US 1 :v, I 339 5,830,. 10,494 (
Id :1I M 113 5 21 i St 1 .:ii7 6.270 ll,2s6 (•

II S.1 10 0.J > '(2
1

2'i
1 :i.V.i 5,8;io 10,494 (•

40 :).{ 4<'. (1.! 5 Is 2 :iO 1 325 6,380 11,184 (
:i8 78 lil 21 2.9!i 61 1 271 6..3SO 11,484 (
41 49 45 93 3 42 1 li; 1 2: IS 6.380 11 481 (
41 43 HI SS 3 02 61 1 .'iim 6,380 11,481 <
11 97 4(1 2.-. 3 H.-, 'III 1 2S5 6,380 11,484 (

40 0<l 47 07 4 Oti 1) 7.-1
I 3115 6,490 11,682 (

39.70 4(i 12 5 S2 .M 1 327 11,325 1 1 ,385 (

38.37 (Of.:; 12 72 1 02 I 357 5,830 10,494 ('

43 8ti 10 20 9 71 1 13 1 .'(71 (1..3S() 11,181 ('

43 52 16 45 3 33 86 1 29

1

11,8211 12,270 (•

45 93 43 43 4 61 1 .'ill 1 22.-. 6,710 12,078 (
35.48 51 45 5 00 78 1 .3112 6,190 11,082 (•

42.86 45 lt> 4 Ki II 71 1 3118 6,600 11.8.80 (
40 10 :><• 21 2 .V) II .'>0

1 303 6,.!80 11,181

48. H8 43 liO 3.12 (1 75 1 249 7,010 12,1172

41 IH) 48.48 1 41 (1 71 1 229 6,710 12,078
4t> 09 48 63 2 (M 68 1.233 7,700 13,860
4S,76 43 01 5 94 1 71 1 2.54 7,123 12,821
41 59 49 02 4 .52 83 1 298 7,029 12,6.52

48.42 4(t r,3 4 70 58 1 342 6,813 12,317

43 '.HI 48 51 4.11 84 1 257 7,332 13,198

41.33 W 32 6 24 3 02 1.302 6,S20 12,276 c
38 96 50 43 3 84 11 r,i.) 1 282 6,3,80 11,484 c
38 56 52 40 3 02 .58 1 318 7,710 12,078 (
39.59 52 03 3 40 48 1 261 0,820 12,276 c
38.37 53.13 2 32 34 1 279 6,930 12,474 c
39.80 40.67 12.2:i 1.35 1.286 6,270 11,286 c
44.70 44.25 4.30 90 1 241 7,040 12,672 ('

40 20 44 25 7.65 4.14 1 3.50 6,490 11,682 (•

39.85 .-)0.12 3 13 86 1.2.56 7,150 12,870 c
40.80 47 (X) 4 25 0.(5 1 270 6,G20 12,276 r
39.90 48.80 3 60 82 1.218 7,095 12,771 (•

40.08 48.69 4 53 1.55 1 303 6,930 12,474 (
40.40 50 32 3.78 90 1 281 7,010 12,072 c
40 03 48.77 5.05 74 1 312 6,9.30 12,474 c
39.90 50 25 3.60 75 1.2ti6 6,875 12,375 (

41.80 48.62 3.83 0.90 1 2.80 7,230 13,014 c
38.53 50 57 3 10 0.60 1 242 7,040 12,672 c
37.85 r)0 67 4 08 o.?s 1 .'SI 6,710 12,078 c
38 70 60 02 3 63 65 1.286 6,930 12,474 c
38.11 60.50 4.18 0.77 1.281 6;820 12,276 c
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Moint. ^'(ll. niul.

L»o-hu-l'»i 7 42 ill' ;i!>

7 32 :)ti lis

7 H) :M (HI

I 45 3N 3»»

H 77 :«l t>ii

71 41 S7

8 34 3H W
7 24 38 »W

7 S'J 3.'> 711

7 00 .10 ll.l

7 13 X> !u

7 77 3« 43

7.82 40 25

S 53 3(» m
•'. 1<J 42 »5

7 47 3'J 54

(i 01 41 10

« 80 42.08

7 52 37 9».

6 33 30 38

6.99 41 87

• 8.97 39 50

6 85 38 69

• 5 70 33 78

c

Chif-n-chin-chai 66 075

68 243

71 093

73.306

Yang-pai-pao 70 936

71.962

72.965

74 718

Lso-bu-t'ai 67 &72

69.530

» 69 151

" 69.3^3

l-u.^lC. A»h ."iiilph .S|iMjr. Cal. p. ii.r.f. (|.l«r

,V) 21 2 98 78 1 291 6,930 12,474 C

•11 Hi 11 .'to 1 15 1 340 O.ltM) 11,088 C

43 30 14 110 (1 87 1 414 5.8;«| 10,494 (•

5<t 20 4 05 79 1 269 7,040 12,672 C

48 110 5 H8 91 1 282 6,710 12,078 C

47 4 22 1 73 1 274 7,160 12.870 (•

50 1.1 2 57 Mi 1 271 7,1.10 12,n70 c

50 (HI 4 02 1 42 1 265 0,9:10 12,474 f:

53 S3 2 .55 93 1 .394 5,940 10,602 c

40 72 3 33 .".."i 1 280 7,200 13,0»W c

54 37 2 93 39 1 271 7,1.10 12,870 c

M) 28 2 :a 4I> 1 243 7,150 12,870 c

44 65 7 28 93 1 2.55 6,4<NI 11.082 c

47 in . ,35 9S 1 2.S3 li,3.M» 11,484 r

47 4U 3 37 .W 1 2.5;! 7,(M(' 12,072 c

45 12 8 H7 m 1 284 0,600 11,880 c

49 87 3 02 61 1 202 7,1.10 12.870 o

45 76 5 36 81 1 285 7,480 13,464 C

51 4ft 3 03 47 1 248 7,1.10 12,870 C

.10 58 3 71 (1 7(1 1 291 6,930 12,474 c

40 58 5 .56 0,55 1 299 0.270 11,280

50 lit 4 28 90 1 277 6,u)0 11,880 c

48 34 6 12 41 1 287 0,270 11,286 c

51.12 9 34 34 1 .248 0,160 11,088 c

H N O S Moist. Anh

8 712 2 307 13 191 0.739 7 140 4 s;hi

5 6.54 I 972 13 9 i .103 7 186 2,.K)0

6 5.->4 1 1199 11 881 0. 7.i:t 4 600 3 120

6 173 1 147 1 2. 0,50 706 5 178 1 440

5 596 2 (HI2 10.181 0.590 705 3 840

6.118 1 838 10.4ti7 ,179 6 016 3 020

6 052 1 541 10 499 575 4 978 3.400

5 747 1 233 9 465 338 179 2 320

5 878 2 235 11.811 554 5.990 5 5,0

5 773 1 905 11.651 895 5 966 4.2S0

5.859 1 181 10.423 414 6 852 6 120

5.0.59 1.100 9.045 0.342 5.758 9.340

COAL IN THE I.OWEU COAI.-BEARING SEIUES

Moist. Vol. mat. Fixed C. .\.'*h Sulph. .Sp.gr.

Yang-pai-pao 5 53 39 12 46.21 9 14 3.10 1315

Ta-ying-chU-lzti 3.14 37.91 48.77 10.18 0.52 1.364

Ku-ch'tog-tm 10.24 35.54 45 02 9.20 1.05 1.349

Cal. p. B.T.U. C1m88

6,710c 12,078 c

6,930 12,474 c

6,050 10,890 c
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3 120

1.440

3 840

3 n-jo

3.400

2 320

5 5.0

4.2^0

6.120

9.340

SniH-Mf:V-< II,M (n.M.-FlKI.U

TIk' Shih-nif'H-iliai coul-lit'ld in sitiialcd ta.st *>' '.In- Kii->liiiii < <>al-li«l<l aii<l

•nibraccs tin- twi) .Htiuill villn;;'s of 1 'ii kou-t/.il ami Sliih-nu'inliai. T\\v j.^<«ilony

an«l topography an* (|uitf siiisinir t<> IIio.m' of the Kii-sliuii coal-ticM, onlv tin-

art-a is very narrow and c|iiili' snial :l^^ 'oniparfd with lliat of l''ii-sliiin. Tin

! i.sfinrnt conipU'X is gneiss, «>v»'rlain li\ tin- ('o.il-licarin>; formation, which,

from tho study of its fossil flora, is considcPMl to In- Mioccm-. Hasalt thefts arc

swn in th«' lower part of the formation. ('<:»' important coal-scam may Ik-

followed from the itank opposite Ilsia-ehaiiK-taii),' to Shih-m'n-chai. across

Tu-kou-tztt. striking \. 7r,° E. with the dip N. .5(»^ rarely N. «0". The <oal

is thin, being two feet thick, with a parting of 0.7-0.8 foot in Tu-kou-ty'"!,

and four feet, with many partings, in Shih-men-chai. The numlii.- of coal-

seams is not certainly known, hut it is g(>nerally true that no large <oal-seam is

found such as occurs in the Fu-shun coal-ticid, so that the <|uantity will not

reach a large amount. However, the Tertiary formation .seems to •xteml to

Ying-p'an and further exploitation will he necessary. The coal belongs to the

bituminous variety an' is caking. The results of technical analyses are as

follows

:

T'li-kou-lifl . .

.

Shih-mtii-ohai.

.Sulph. .«p. nr. Cal. p. n.T.f. ( liiKH

.S7 1 51H S.lilk- 9,.'J0li c
0.30 1 4S.5 5,720 l(l,2(lti c

Moiat. Vol. mat. Fixed C. Ai

5.6fi 32.40 36.93 25 01

4 14 36.01 3<l.e2 20 23

CHl-LIN-SIlfeNQ

Coal t,: the Carboniferous

The region ilong the Ilui-fa-ho, a tributary of the Sungari between K'uan-

chieh and Ilui-fu-ch'eng, is famous for coal, and is said to be worked on a small

.scale. The basement complex is gneiss and metamorphose*! rocks, on which

the coal-bearing formation, considered as Carboniferous and consisting of sami-

stone with shale, has been deposited. A coal-seam in the T'ien-Iio colliery,

1\ mg about 13 kn. west of K'uan-ch'eng, has a thickness of three to five fct.

the coal is of a rather inferi' quality. It is said that the field extends ai)out

15 ..m. in an east-west direction.

COAL-FIFLDS IN THE JURASSIC

Ch'aNG-CH'UN COAL-FlKI.n

Under the name Ch'ang-' 'un coal -fie d, we include the two collieries of

T'ao-ehia-t'un and Shih-pei-ling, lying south-south-cast and south-east of Ch'ang-

ch'un, and also Ta-ting-tzii and Hsiao- ho-t'ai lying between tlie.se two. They
were formerly worked on a small scale .)ut are now abandoned, except the Ta-

ting-tzii colliery. The coal-field occupies the western plateau, fringing the gneiss

mountain at the east and sloping westward to th(< plain. The coal-bearing
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formation tonsints of shnlc umi sandstone* and inilHds fossil flora, which ahow
that Ihf formation rii»r«'.M'nls the Jurassic. The din of the fcirmation is N.\\
'H)°-m° in Shih-iH'i-linK. west-north-west in T'ao-chia-fun and Hsiao-ho-t'ii
and east-south-east at Ta-tinK-tafl, forming a synohne. It is mostly covert)
with loam. Porphyrite and liparite are found in the north, intnidinR the for
mation. The tram-line connects the c<»llierie8 with the main railway. As tin
coal-field is rather limited in extent and the coal is rather thin, the"amount o
the latter is prohalily not large, being estinmtetl at about l.OOO.OOO tons.

The T'ao-chia-t'un colliery. This colliery is situated about id km. south
south-east of K'nan-ch't^ng-tzfl station. It lies in a hilly plateau cut by smal
valleys running from east to west. The coal-liearing formation consists chiefly o
heavy while san<lstone in the lower, alternating strata of shale and sandstone witl
coal-seams in the middle, and chiefly shale in the upper, part. Fossil flora hui
been tli.scovered in shale in a coal-seam, whicli proves it to belong to the Oolitic
The strike of the coal-l)earing formation is north-east in the south, but bends U
north-north-«'ast w ith the dip west-north-west. The angle of inclination is nearly
80 near the outcrops, but underground it diminishes toW to 40"'. Two c-il-
scanis are known to occur. The lower one is two to five feet thick with a tl
parting of 0.6-(».7 foot but liecomes thin on both sides. It was worked by thr
Uussians before the war. The upper seam, located about 2.50 feet above the
lower one, is about one foot thick and is not imprtr.nt. The coal belongs tn
the bituminous variety and is caking. The nsult of a technical analysis is as
follows:

Moiit. Vol. nmt. Fixfd C. Ash Sulpb. Sp.gr. CllV-H

9 22 31 S8 S8 UO g 34 87 1.482 C

I- . t,
Ta-ting-tzfl colliery. This colliery is situated between the two col-

lieriea, T'ao-chia-t'un and Shih-pei-ling, or about 3 km. sout' ast of Ch'ang-
ch'un or 1 km. from T'ao-chia-t'un. It was opened ab ut 5i- years ago, and is
now worked on a small scale. One coal-seam is known to occur, its thickness
varying from two to five feet. The coal is of the non-caking bituminous variety,
the results of technical analyses being as follows:

MoUt. Vol. mat. Fixed C. Aah Sulph. Sp.gr. CIUM
10 2.'i 31 .^1 64 00 4.40 86 C
8 50 34 ns (50 04 6.78 0.71 1.848 c

The Hsiao-ho-t'ai colliery. This colliery is situated about 5 km. south-
west of the Shih-pei-ling colliery. The coal-bearing formation, consisting of
shale, sandstone and conglomerate, is intruded by liparite and covered by loe.ss.

Owing to faults the strike is often variable, but is generally north-north-east,
dip west-south-west, with steep angles.

The Shih-pei-ling colliery. This colliery is situated about 13 km. north-
north-east of T'ao-chia-t'un or about 17 km. south-east of K'nan-ch'^ng-tzfl
station. The coal-bearing formation is composed of shale and sandstone, inter-
bedding two coal-scams. It is bounded on the south-east by porphyrite and
liparite. The strike of the formation is north-east or north-north-east and the
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dip X.VV. ^O^-SO". The tl cLm*-. ..f »i i
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estimated to be 122,000 tons. It covers a hilly terrain, trending north-south.

The coal-bearing formation is considered to represent the Jurassic and consists

of shal and sandstone. The strike is N. 10° \V., di]>ping W. 10°. The thick-

ness of vhe coal-seam is about (i.5 feet with thin jiartings, the true thickness of

the coal thus diminishing to 5.5 to (i feet. Tlie area underlain by coal is not large,

the coal reserves being estimated at about 5,000,000 tons. The coal belongs to

the bituminous variety and is non-caking. The result of a technical analysis

is as follows:

Moist. Vol. mat. Fixed C. AbH Sul]>h. Sp. Rr. Cal.p. B.T.U.

10.11 25.95 45.96 17.98 44 1,408 5,198c 9,350

OTHER COAL-FIELDS

Coal-fields in the Kirin (Chi-lin) district. The Kang-yao coal-field is

situated about 65 km. north-nortii-east of Kirin. It is said that the mine was
opened about a hundred years ago, and at present it yields nearly 10,000 tons a
year. Nine coal-s^ ims are said to exist, the fourth, which is the best in quality

as well as the thickest, is the one now worked.
In Chu-chia-ling about 20 km. east-north-east of Kirin, and at Wu-chia-

shao, lying to the south-east of Kirin, coal is known to occur.

Coal-fields in the i\ing-ku-t'a district. The Wu-hu-lin coal-field is situated

about 100 km. north-east of Ning-ku-t'a. The coal-bearing formation represents

the Jurassic, and one coal-seam, two to three feet thick, is said to be interbedded
in the formation. The daily output of the Hsiao-pei-kou colliery at present is

nearly fifteen tons.

Coal is said to be found in the villages of Yang-shu-lin-tzu and Fo-ych-koii,

situated about 23 km. south-east of Ning-ku-t'a. In the latter locality an area
9 km. long and 2 km. wide contains coal-seams which have not yet been ex-

ploited.

Coal-fields in the Chli-tzii-chieh district. The Lao-t'ou-erh-kou coal-field

is situated about 24 km. west of Chii-tzu-chieh. The coal-bearing formation
consists of alternating strata of sandstone and shale and is said to represent the

Jurassic. The strike is N. 10° E., dipping E. 40°-45°. Only one coal-seam is

known, 2.5 to 4 feet thick; however, two or three coal-seams are said to lie far

below. As the area now known is quite limited in extent, the amount of coal

is probably small. The result of a technical analysis is as follows:

Moist. Vol. iiiat. li.xcd C. ArI. Sulph. Sp. gr. Cal. p. n.T.u.

8 96 26 50 56 23 8 31 0.47 1.375 5,841o 10,514

The Chuan-hsin-hu and T'u-shan-tzii coal-fields, lying adjacent to each
other near a hill, are situated about 70 km. south-west of Chti-tzfl-chieh. There
is one coal-scam which has a thickness of five to seven feet. It was formerly

worked, but the f|uality is rather inferior.

In Kang-yao-kou, north of Chii-tzii-chieh, a thin coal seam, one to two feet

thick, is found.
Other scattered coal-fields. In Ilsiao-ying-tzu, Ilsih-t'ou-shao, Kao-tcng-
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.,„,»t e..t ..i.h .. ..„e of SOMO-"-S ^ItLrtlXttlff^A
Tseng-shan-tung is situated about 13 km. west of Hoi-rvon« in CoreaThere >s one coal-seam seven feet thick, the quality of which is gctul iw'shan-tung ,s situated about 10 km. south-west of 'lloi-rvong. or about 4 kmsouth-west of the Ts^ng-shan-tung. One coal-seam fouml there is nearly sTxfee thick. It IS said that the coal-seams of the above two ocalitfes are naJSo the same continuous bed. The coal-seam found in Pai-t-u-trg whfchS

Sng-sha" tuTg
^^^"^-^'^-t^^g beyond a hill, is quite similar lo that in

workeSTufat^'f̂ rfiSn^^^^^^^
^^^^^ ^«^' '^ »--" *« --•. -- formerly

Chu-tzu-wo, aboutJS km. south of Nung-an-hsien ; Mo-li-ch'ing about
^1..±,- Hsfl^-r*

°f Yi-t'ung-chou; Hsjng-shui-ch'Uanltzu at tte fouth of

Hei-lung-kiang-sheng

In this province there are numerous coal-fields, or at least it is reported
that coal occurs throughout the province. However, no reliable information
about these fie ds is available, and it is therefore impossible to describe them oreven to give their exact localities. Other localities, which I have indicated on
the annexed map, are the following:

Cha-han-ao-la. where coal was once worked. It lies to the south-west ofMan-chou-h station, the distance being said to be between -10 km. and 40 km
It IS said that the coal-field covers a large area, of which the south-eastern part!
about 3 km long, is the best. One coal-seam is said to have been discovered in
1910. It strikes north-south. The coal is eight to ten feet thick and lies about
thirty feet below the surface. It is of the bituminous variety.

The Cha-lei-no-erh coal-field lies south of Cha-lei-no-erh station, and a
roncession there was granted to the Russian company in 1901. Since then three
sliafts have been sunk and a fourth is now being opened. The daily vield of
coal at present is 700 to 800 tons, and when the production from the fourth pit
IS added it will be increased to 1,500 tons a day without difficulty. The dip of
the coal-bearmg formation is said to be S.E. 10°. There are two known coal-
seams, the upper being 25 (?) feet thick and the lower 4.5 feet. The coal is of
the bituminous variety and is non-caking and brittle. The results of technical
analyses of it are as follows:

Moisit.

2.63
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Vul. mat.

•».'>. 97
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In the environs ot Men-t'ou-ho, about 200 km. south of Hu-lun-pei-firh,

coal is said to occur. The Kan-ho coal-field lies south of Mo-erh-ken. It is

saitl that the coal raised since its opening in 1904 amounts to about 26,000 tons,

but owing to difficulties of transportation it is now intended to construct a rail-

way to the bank of the Nen-lio.
. , , i-

' The coal found in Ta-p'ing-shan, north-west of Tsilsihar, is of good cjuality

and abundant. . . • •
i i

Coal at Wu-tao-ling-tzii, about 7 km. west of Kan-chmg-tzu-t ai, is worked

on a small scale.
, , . , n

Coal found about 13 km. south of Cheng-chi-ssii-han, is worked on a small

Coal in Ching-jin-sheng-chen, about 65 km. north-west of Tsitsihar, is of

good quality and occurs in a nearly horizontal bed.

Coal in Sung-shu-kou, about aO km. north of Ai-hun, is of good quality.

In Yii-ch'ing-hsien coal is known to occur in several places. The Ma-an-

shan coal-field Ues at the northern and southern foot of Mount Chin-sheng-shan,

which is about 100 km. east of YU-ch'ing-hsien. It was opened in 1888, at the

southern foot and afterward at the northern foot of the mountain. Owing to

difficulties of transportation mining has been abandoned. The coal is of the

anthracite variety.
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I- INTKODl CTIOX

Coal is by far the most important mineral j)rodiict of Japan, but the
rapid growth of the coal-mining industry is a feature of quite recent years.

Uj) to thirty years ago, coal was mined by old and primitive methods and the
output was, consequently, insignificant. Although coal-mining in Japan may
be traced back to tolerablj- remote times, the surveying of the coal-fields and
of other mineral districts, geologically, was long neglected, and it was owing
to the recent development of the mining industry that a detailed survey of the
countrj' was instittited; even yet the exploration an<l examination of the coal-
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fields have iK.l been thorough, and it is, in many eases, impossible to ealculato

the actual amount of the coal reserves.
. , • i „.„„

\ ter the Restoration of Meiji (1808) a systematic geological survey x^as

inaugurate h It was conunenced in 187'i by the local Government o. H«>k><a" «;

mi the superintendence of Mr. B. J. Lyman. For four years the surN ey

a c-a Tied on in important coal-fiehls in Hokkaido then an unud.ab.le.l 1
^-

ri^ itticult of access. In 1889, the In.perial (leolog.eal hurvey was estab-

ished o c"rry out a systematic geological survey of the i;ountry. hnue then

I m, ogical surveyi..g of the n.ore in.portant coal-fields has been undertake,.

Iv fie geolog ts of the Survey. The Chikuho and Omme coal-hdds and

thers were surveyed by Mr. T. Suzuki; the Miike and Joban coal-fields by

M S: 5 suka; tlu. Amakusa coal-ficl.l by Mr. N. Kanehara; l^/>3l"<'-; -- '

field bv Mr. S. Nodu; the Karatsu and Sasebo coal-fields by Mr. \. Olsuk.,

etc Many years have elapse.l since the greater ,.art of the first survey ^^^^s

finish", n.nt will be necessary to resurvey in order to g«>'' ->";;-.^^^
knowlechie of tiu> geological structure, now rendered so important by the dey 1-

onment of modem mining, and to obtain accurate data for estimating the

Su amount of coal in eJdi portion of the fields. The Survey is now oarrymg

out hisTork m Hokkaido, and a detailed survey of the Uryu-rumo. coal-held

hs been undertaken by Mr. S. Yamane. Recently the Ish.kan coal-fiel.ls

ere TO Mr. \- Oinouye, the geologist of the Sapporo Mine Inspecfou

Office to whom I am indebted for the calculation of the amount «f coal in that

fistrkt in 1903 Messrs. C. Kido and S. Matsuda, the geologists o the Bureau

Mines undertook a detK.ied survey of the Chikuho coal-field though af er-

vard a part vas specially surveyed by the engineers of the collieries. After

he anneS^tion of Taiwan! the coal-field there attracted attention and a survey

of it wa?nmde thirteen years ago. Recently a resurvey was undertaken, and

"t i now in progres , under the superintendence of Mr. K. Fukutomi. the inspector

of the T^wan'oox^rnment, to whom. I an. indebted for valuable a-.stancem

calculating the amount of coal in Taiwan. During the years 1906 1907, and

1908 the ooal-fields of Karafuto were surveyed, under the superintendence of

Mr S Kawa aki, the geologist of the Karafuto Government, by Mr. K. Nishi-

wada, the geologist of the Bureau of Mines, and Mr. Y. Otsuki. the geologist

"^
*^The"r'3ts of their survey have been published in the bulletins and explana-

tory texts of 'the Survey and also in other publications of the Government or

of societies, some of which are difficult ot access.
•, , +„ ,„i

These survevs have not been complete enough to make it possible to cal-

culate the actual' reserves of coal in Japan, except in the case of a few districts;

but they afford data for a fairly accurate conception of the geological structure

o the coal-fields and serve as\ basis from which to calculate the probab e

amount of coal. Some of the coal-fields were surveyed long ago, while others™
only roughly measured. The coal-fields of Honshu, Kyushu and bhikoku

Tttracted attention thirty or forty years ago, so that there is scarcely a possi-

bSrof discovSrng large, new fidds in that region The object of future

s udv will thereforl, be to ascertain the existence of coal under the deeper

cover, where no detailed exploitation or examination has
yf

been carried out,

and to make clear the mode of il^ occurrence. As for Karafuto and Hokkaido,
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one part of the eoul-fieUls has been surveyed roughly, wliile the oilier imrl

remains untoiKhed ami there is Rreiit prol.al.iiily that new coiil-lieids may he

found there, or that eoneealcd eontiniiatioiis of known seani^ will he discovered.

1 am indebted to the Director of t!ie Unreau of Mines and to the oflieials

of the Mine Inspection (MKces, who kindly p«'rmitted me to make use of the

maps and sections of the collieries in the ealculati; u of tiie amount of coal;

also to the directors of some mininj; comi)anies, who kmdly furnished me valuable

information.

II—THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE ( OAI.-MIMNC INDISTIIV

There is no authentic record of the early history of the coal-mining industry

in Japan- but it is said that in Kyushu, coal has been mine<l for hxal domestic

use for several hundred years. Before the Itestoration of Meiji, coal was only

used as a substitute for* wood and charcoal for household use m the country

.listricts, as fuel for salt pans, and for exi)ort or for the coaling of foreign steamers.

The industry at that time was carried on in a very primitive way and the pro-

duction was insignificant, though large coal-fields, such as those of ( hikuho,

Miike Karatsu and Takashima in Kyushu, Joban in Honshu and Kayanuma

and Shiranuka in Hokkaido, had been opened. After the Restoration of Meiji

came the opportunity for development, and in the year of the Restoration the

first shaft in Japan was sunk at the Takashima colliery by a f..reign engineer.

Six years later the Takashima and Miike collieries, in which various improye-

ments had been introduced by foreign engineers, were transferrred to the Imperial

Goyernment. After that
'' ne various attempts to promote coal-mining were

made, especially in the Chikuho coal-fieJd, but there was m) remarkable develop-

ment, merely a gradual increase in production year by year. The hve years

from 188« to ISIKJ form an epoch in the c-oal-mining industry m Japan; large

mining plants were .set up in .several coal-fields, railways for transportation

were plannetl and ^arbour improvements were gradually introduced. After

the Sino-Japanese ^^u.. mining became very active, and the production increased

ery rapidly during the next year. The Rus.so-Japanese war a so forms an

eSh in the coal-ndning industry. In 190G, the year next after that war, coal

was mined with extreme activity and various improvements ant large mining

plants were introduced, under competent management by collieries m the

arger coal-fields, so that the production greatly increased lhi.s rapid increase

n Uie pro'^ 'tion in recent years has been caused by the sudden growth o

industries, me development of meam, of communication and the expansion of

the export trade.

Ill—THE PRODUCTION OF COAL

The early records of the production of coal are not now accessible; but

there is no doubt that the production before the Restoration of Me.j, was

ns'gnificant Seven years after the Restoration,
^^^^'f

-
'f/XTa^'e^vSv

production were first tabulated by the Gov-crnmen .
The ayerage yearly

production for each five years' period since 1874 and for each of the last five

years wa-s as follows:
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1874 209,513 tons

1879 864.818
"

1884 1,148,8«9
"

1889 i«,407,245
"

1894 4,305,420
"

1899 0,804,279
"

1904 10,854,720
"

1907 14,010,074
"

1908 15.062,613
"

1909 15,33' 650
"

1910 16,0H.998
"

1911 17,887,580
"

Since 1895 the ChikuhS coal-field has contributed over one-half of tlie

total production, and the coal-fields of Miike, Joban, Ishikari and Karatsu

from ten to fifteen per cent, each; the other minor coal-fields having yielded

only a small amount. The coal produced in these fields is mostly bituminous,

semi-anthracite and lij?r.i*e furnishing only about one or one and a half per

cent, each, of the total production.

IV—THE IMPORT AND EXPORT OF COAL

The import of coal Into Japan has been small, save in a few exceptional

years, and will be small in future, though imports from China will probably

increase. It must not be forgotten, however, that this gradual increase in the

amount of coal imported is due to the general development of the coal-mining

industry along the Pacific coast, especially in China. The average yearly

import of coal, for each five year period since 1869 and for each of the last five

years, has been as follows:

1869 7,169 tons

1874 9.005

1879 25,705

1884 4,907

1889 7,297

1894 40,739

1899 58,193

1904 631,725

1907 35,855

1908 63,406

1909 133,791

1910 195,855

1911 297,502

Some coal was exported before the Restoration of Meiji, though the amount
was insignificant; in the year of the Restoration (1868) it was only 17,000 tons,

but the increase in succeeding years was comparatively rapid, and in 1888 it

reached over one million tons. Owing to the rapid development of coal-mining,

the export trade greatly increased, and, eight years later, in the ye.ir next after
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tb" Sino-Jnpaiicsc war, it exceeded two million tons, mul in anotlier four y<-nr8
waa over tiiree million tons. The tra.le culminnted in lOO.'J, when the export
amounted to 3,502,081 tons. In ItfCW and llMMf there was a jjreat deerea«-, on
account of general depresision in the mining indiistri«.s, tin- amounts exp'.rfe<l
being «.574,0«1 tons and 2.501,901 tons re.speclively. Since 1900, the export
has been almo.«it stationarj-, in spite of the increasing; demand for coal in the
oriental market. This seems to be due mainly to (he development of coal-
mining in neighoouring countries. The average" yearly «xport for each neriod
of five years sintv 1809 and for .ach of the la.sl fiv.- years, was as follow.s:

1869 S.'J.T.JO tons
1874 118,510

"

1879 197,328
•

1884 527,630
"

1889 1,071,887
-

1894 1,729,628
-

1899 2.553,237
"

1904 2,944,460
"

1907 3,018,882
"

1908 2,960,400
"

1909 v.,927,946
"

1910 2,874,309
"

1911 ?»,354,280
••

The coal exported is exclusively bituminous of the hi^dier grades. The
consumption of coal in Japan has been calculated to be as follows:

1874 100,004 tons
1879 692,595

"

1884 626,106
"

1889 1,342.655
"

1894 2,616,537
"

1899 4,.309,235
"

1904 8,511,991
••

1907 11,027,049
'•

1908 12,165,1119
••

1909 12,536,405
•

1910 13,334,544
•

1911 14,S30,802
••

V—THE CENTRE OF THE COAL-MINING IXDISTRY

The centre of the coal-mining industry is in northern Kyushu, where the
coal-fields contain good coal, and furnish over two-thirds of the total production.
Recently, the coal-fields of Hokkaido have attracted attention and large mining
plants are now projected for several new fields, while at the same time efforts

are being made to improve transportation facilities by land and sea. Chikuho,
the richest and iu« ^t mipurlaul coal-field, is now at its maxiniuui developmeul.
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nnd tlif Miik.' roal-fi.lii, with tl..- <oni|iU"tioii of Us harlK.ur. is nipidlv i"' r.-asiiiK

its output. rankin>{ s.von.l in pnMiuction. IIioukIi still far lu'low tin- U",*',"»'"

li.1.1 TIk> nn-attst fulun- .lovclopnifiit. it is rxiwctoil. will tak.- placy in llok-

kai<i6 Only ahi.ut oiu- ami a half million tons of coal have- l..rn raised IIi.t.-

anmiallv. in n-ccnt yoars. as many pro.lu<livf coal-firl.ls hav.- m>l y.-t JH-.n

oiMiK'd.' owiiiL' to the lack of railway transportation and ha r.ours siiital.lc for

shipment. In the ,lol)an .oal-field and in the coal-fiehls of the province of

Ili/..n. Lorinns are necessary to delermiue the nunle of cMcurrcme ()f cJeply

vovrn-d coal, upon which the future of mii.inK there depends. Owing to t lie

cold climate, which makes shipment «lifficult for from four to six months in the

year, and to the lack of transportatior. facilities, the coal mines in Karafii o

will in the mar future, ftnd it very difficult t<. compete with those in llokkaidO

ind Kvfl'»hfi The other coal-fields are small in area and coutair. coal of inferior

t.ualitv: Ihev will, therefore, not affect the coal-miniuK industry in Japan.

I'nder these'circumstances the districts near Wakamatsu and Moji, where tlie

coal of the Chikuho coal-field is shipinnl, have rapidly increased both in popii-

lation and wealth. Other large shipi>inK ports in KyQshu are Karatsu. Nagasaki,

and Miike. The coal in Hokkaido is chiefly transported to Otaru ami Mororan

for shipment. The .loban coal-field is connected hy railway with Tfikyo, and

most of its coal is taken to that port.

VI-THE GEOGRAPHICAL AND GEOLOGICAL PISTRIBUIION
OF COAL
{Plate 1)

Gkochaphical Distuibution

Coal occurs everywhere hroughout Japan, from the northern end cjf

Karafuto to southernmost Taiwan. Northern Kyushu, the centre of the coal-

mining industry, emhrae. » extensive and important productive coal-fields,

such as Chikuho, Miike, Karatsu and Takashima, which are very favourably

situated for the shipment of coal, being near the coast and connected witli it

bv short railways. Central Hokkaido also has large coal-fields, in which gradual

(revelopment is taking place and where transportation facilities are being rapidly

imoroved. Another important coal-field lies near the western orast of Hok-

kaido and there are several unexplored coal-fields in other parts of the island.

The coal-fields of northern Kyushu have long had the benefit of investments

bv large capitalists and have commanded the services of eminent mining

enirineers. The coal-fields of Hokkaido, on the contrary, have been neglected;

until recent year.^ thev have been worked by only one large company, and a

few smaller ones, or bv private individuals, and the capital invested m them is

small compared with 'that invested in Kyushu. This lack of interest is due

mainly to the absence of transportation facilities, and to the great distance <)f

the field from the market. Moreover, the region of the coal-fields is unin-

habited is covered by thick forests and has not yet been thoroughly examined

ecologically. Ver^' recently conditions have changed somewhat and more

attention is being paid to these fields by experienced coal miners and capita ists.

Considering the area of the coal-fields, the thickness of the seams and the
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suitaliilily nf IhiTunI fur finl, tin- (•..nl-miiiinv iii.liislry nf Il..kk;ii(lrt hns a future
of >{n-at promise aii<l it is prohaliic llial il> prixliict" will mhui <..iiir into coni-
pctitioii witli that of Kyiltlul.

In area IloiisliQ la'ik.s first anions llu- coal-dilds, i'xtnnliii>{. as it iI.ms.

from the iiortliern eiiil of north-eastern lionshO to th<- western eml of Chfi-
Hoku; luil^ in <!'iantily and quality of coal, it ranks far l>elo\v KyflshO anil Hok-
kaido. The Johan «oal-field in north-easte'— llon>hil, on the I'aeifie roast.
is first in ini|M)rtanee, and the (hnxhi loal ..I in the soulh-tastern part of
Ilonshn, on the It.land Sea, is next. Lyin^' near a market and Itein^ easily
aeeessilile hy land and sea, they liav*' ntn^ lucn worked.

Shikoku has no well-known eoal-fields and none that is worked at present,
oidy tliin seams of inferior (piality (M-currinj; there.

Karafuto, espeeiallv in the eenfral part, is saiil to contain eonsideraliie

areas underlain l)y <onl, hut for the sanu- reasons as in Hokkaido and from
climatic disadvantages, the <levelopmenl of the fielil is difficult. Mining wtt."»

tried for two years f>y the local Government, hut is suspcmh'd at present.

In Taiwan the one pro«luctive coal-tleld is found in the northern part.
Though the coal-seams are relatively thin, tiie coal, which is of ratlu-r inferior

quality, has long lieen mined on a simdl ...ale, as transportation is very con-
"eni«'nt und no t)tl.er coal is fouml in the neighhourhtHid. The distribution
of the coat is shown .'n the map (Platf 1 in the Atlas).

Geolooic.\l DwTHinrTioN

Coal is widely distributed throughout the Empire in the younger genlogital

formations. The oldest coal (K-curs in the Mesozoic. The Triassic in the
province of BitchQ and the Rha'tic in the province of Nagato are known to

contain coal. The Nagato coal, .iccurring in a very convenient position near
the .sea-coast, is being worked at present, and was mined years ago on a small

scale. The Mesozoic—probably Jurassic—of Chugoku and of the provinces

of Echiwn, Tamba, Tango and Nagato, in central .Japan, also contains coal,

though of less importance. The coal is mined here and there on a small scale,

even the largest coal-field, Omine, in the province of Nagato, yielding only a

fair amount of coal. The coal in the Cretaceous of middle Shikoku is inferior

in «|uality and unimportant. The geological age of the .\makusa coal-field,

in the province of Higo, has not been determined, but, as it is generally con-

sidered to be Cretaceous, I so refer it. The Kumano coal-field has long been
considered to represent the Cretaceous, but Messrs. H. Hirose and Y. Otsuki,

by a study of its fossils, have proved the formation to be of Tertiary age. (Jen-

erally the coal-bearing beds of the Mesozoic arc found .scattered in rather small

patches on the older complex in central Honshu, Chugoku, Shikoku and Kyushu,
these patches being restricted in their distribution, except in a few cases.

The coal-bearing Mesozoic consists of shitle and sandstone with conglom-
erate. Repeated foldings or .severe contortions and the frequent occurrence

of faults testify to the .severe disturbance which the formation has suffered.

The formation has also biH?n disrupted in various jdaces by the intrusion of

igneous rocks, accompanied by alteration of the coal.

The richest and most iniport.int coal tleposits are found in the Tertiary, in
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til.' IctwtT serit'M of which Iht* ctml in of muih Kwatrr import luiw than in the

T\\v lower wri«'H is* <'oni|K».H«'<l of slialo. sftmlston.- un<l conKlonHTati-.

som«'tinw!i with tuff, and ««inlains a larj?*' anionnt of «i>al. It han Imvii

suhJMtrd to tiTlonif dislurhanco. foUlinnH 1 fi.ulti*. Iluuiuli Uuh*- an- not

so Jk'verr Bs in tho Mesozoic-. Th«' intrut * of volianio rrnkt an- many

in some placfs. and tlicrr the coal han sulU.td «onta(l n'.tanioriinisni. Tin-

coal-fields of KvO.shO and Hokkaido are the most extensive an«l vahmhle. The

Jfihan coal-field ranks next, and the Taiwan and theOn.Mla eoal-fiehU in the

province of Na«ato, third. The c-oal-field.s of Karaftilo are eonsidi-re.l to he-

extensive, thoHRh thev have not yet l»ec-n o|H'ned. The eorrelation of the

conl-hearinK formaLions of ditferent districts h-s not yet heen absolutely

determined, thoujjh t e formations themselves are commonly accepted as

belonRinn to tl MiiK-ene.
, , , i

• .i

Kecently ' M. Yokoyama announced that one fossil, frmnd m tlie

Miike coal-fieUl. i. presents the KcK-ene. The lowest c-oal-liearinK Im-iI in Hok-

kaido and Karafiito, lies \ery near the (rc-tacc-ous, with a c-onKlonieral. layer

between them, no unconforiiiity being observed betwc-en the two formatioiis.

From these facts the infen-nce seenjs to be that the formation represents the

oldest Tertiary or even the uppermcjst ( rctaceous.
. ,. ,• ,

In Honshn, KyOshQ and Shikokii, the coal-bearinR fornuition lies directly

and iinconformablv on the much older complex, so that their stratigraphica

relation to the oldVr -ocks is of little value in fixinR their age. Though fossil

flora and fauna have been found in the formation, they are not sufficient to

determine its geol<>K''''»l aj,'«-; that they tend, however, to prove that the series

represents the Miocene is now generally accepted. In the presenl state of cjur

knowledge it is impossible to correlate the coal-seams of the dilferent coal-fields

which are consi<len-d lo be of the same age and to determine in that way the

geological age of the formation; th«'refore, until further investigation shall have

provc-d accurately the horizon of tin- coal-bcniriiig series, I accept the current

thec»ry ai-'l refer all thi i- lo the Miocene.

The ,ipp»-r series is . omposed of loose- sandstone and shale with conglomerate

ami tuff. or. in other words, of layers of clay, sand and pc>bbles with volcrnic

ash I' is gently undiil iting and but little disturbed, and is affected by snial

faults only. The produ. live cool-fields lie in north-eastern lions' 1 and central

Japan, and inclu'-: the ti.ld along the Mogami-gawa, in the province of I /.en;

that in the environs of Sndai, in the province of Uikiizen; the Nobi field, in

tlie province of Owari n- .1 Mino, and others. The geological age of the upper

series is not certainly kn.iwn, but the stratigrapMcal and petrographical relations

of the strata, together with faunal evidence, tend to prove that the series belongs

to the Pliocene.
, n m t i .

As to the geological horizons of some of the coal-fields of less importance,

it has not been determimd yet whether they belong to the lower or the uijper

series. In most cases the relation of the upper series to surro. nding formations

is quite unknown and no fossil c viuonce bearing on its age has yet been dis-

covered.
. ,,. , . ^ 1

Thus it will appear that I refer to the Miocene the impo ant coals u^on

ivhich the coal-mining industry of Japan depends. The Mesozoio as well as
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IIh' PliiHriu' coal is, in cpiiility nnd qmiiitily. fnr ImIow lliat of llic Mi<M,.|i,. „ii<|
i«i UDrki'd only on a small scalr.

VII-TIIK Wl AMTV AM) ISK OF ( (»A1-

,. T*"'"*"'" "^ '"•*"" '"" "f •'""'* '^''"'^: Mnii-iinlhrii.-ilr. l.ilnniinnnM timl
liKniti'. TIh" .s«'nii-antlira( ill' ..(ciiih nn.«.lly in tli.- Mcv./oi( , vi-iy ran-lv in
tin- 'IVrtiary Tlu- natural <..!.,• and anllirn<ili' aiv Kxal variation's, rfsnllinu
from lontact mctamorpliism, and arc (omniotilv UM-d as furl f..r limt'kilns
as nwUc-rinl for l)ri«|Ui'll«s, ns.d csih-. iaily l.y" warships, also f„r doni.>li,'
iis«> nnd othiT i>nr|)o.so8. TIk- coal wlii.li omirs in the Mi.Kcni- is most'
liifuminouN, while the l'li<Mriu' (oal is .x. hisivcly linnitc. The Miontic loi
is chiefly usfil l»y nnmufaelorirs. stcamtrs. and iailway.s. What i.-< known in
the nnirkct as Jupancsf coal i.s iiitnminous coal of this kind. The linnilc in
used Imully u.s fuel for t*mull factories, chiefly in the silk or cotton in<lnsfries.
also for salt pans, nnd us h suhstilulo for wimmI and charcoal in donu-stic use.

VIII—THE AiMOlNT OF (OAL
Kxcopt in a few cases, the cxist«nce of ileej) seams, under a heavy cover,

has not yd Iwcn provc«l l>y horinK-s or in any other way. so that it is not possible,
in most cases, to tell the actual res«'rv«-s <if coal. However, in cases where few
or no borings have been made, but in which the outcrojn of coal-seams, more
> ..1 i.s feet in thickness, have actually been examined !or si.nie distance, the
coal, to depths of from 3()0 to 50(1 feet below the surface level, accordrnj; to the
conditions of geological structure, has been calculated ; s actind reserves. Tlie
figures given Ih.Iow for the actual reserves are verj- conservative in every ca.se.

As the geological survey of the coal-fields has been only roughly carried out,
the estimate of the amount of coal in most of the fields is l)used on incomplete
data or deduced from the geological structure of cf>ntigui<iis areas. Tlie depth
is limited to 4,000 feet below the surface level, but, for 'ological reasons, a
depth far less than that, say 1,000 to '.i.OOO feet, has often been u > I in the
estimate. The coal reserves thus calculated are as follows:

ACTUAL lUSERVE

Co»L-FlKLD ThickneB"

2-13 ft,

.(-12 "

4-6 "

1-170 "

3-70 «

3-27 *•

3 (i
"

22-27 "

Mf.ciizoic

1 »inine
, .

.\makiua

TtRTIABY

1 . Karafuto

Central

Northern

Middle

Ana

1 .4 iir|.ki'i.

4 »

14 "

156.1 "

3

1 ."i

"

1.5 "

Cliuw
I

rrfCoaIji

Aj

A2

.\t( trii- T(.iiH

4,"AK).nO()

WM,.(00,000

n.-VKi.ooo

1,000,000

3,500,000

3,500,000

14,000,000
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Actual Reserve—Continued

COAL-FlELD

2. IlokkaidS

laUikari

Asliiwl

(1)

(2)

Otausliinai.

.

(I)

(2)

(3)

Naie-bibai. .

(1)

(2)

(3)

Ikushumpet

.

(1)

(2)

I'oronai

0)

(2)

YQparo

(1)

(2)

Kayanuma

I >'0-rumoi. . .

.

V. Poroiiil . .

.

(I)

(2)

L. Poronit . .

.

(1)

(2)

Rtirum

Opirash

Owada

Kus'^iro

Bep.-Os. .

.

ITarutori.

.

3. Honshu

.T5ban

Northern. .

Middle. . .

Southern.

.

Aburato. .

.

Thickness

2-170

6-170

30-115

100-1 ir>

30-65

37-170

170

100-105

37-47

10-115

110-115

20-25

10-12

10-35

30-35

10-13

9-24

18-24

0-13

10-35 '

2S-35 '

16-18 '

20-22 '

5-58 '

30-58 '

50-58 '

SO-SO '

7-25 '

7-10 '

20-25 '

15-17 '

4-15 '

5 '

2-5 '

2-3 '

5 '

1.5-14 '

2-14 '

2-2.5 '

10-14 '

3-5 '

4-« '

Area

34

25.3

5

0.5

4.5

1.4

0.5

0.6

0.3

1 2

4

0.5

0.3

3.9

0.3

3.6

5 3

2.3

3

8.5

5.5

3

0.8

19
0.4

2

0.2

0.5

0.4

0.1

2

0.3

0.5

6

3 3

2 7

31.9

14

1

7

6

0.5

sq.km.

Class

^

of Coal

Metric Tons

I

3:«,800,000

C 307,600,000

86,000,000

63,000,000

23,800,000

19,800,000

30,000,000

85,000,000

69,500,000

43,500,000

13,200,000

7,000,000

2,.500,000

8,500,000
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Actual Reskbve—C<mHnu«d

2gi

C0AI/-F1ELD

NObi

Kiimano

Onoda

Funaki

Onoda

IJbe

(1)

(2)

(3)

Matauye

. KyOshO

ChikuhS

(l)Kokura

(2) Ongagawa

Onga

Kurate-tagawa

.

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

Kurato-kaho.
.

.

(1)

(2)

(3)

Kttho

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(3) Munakata

(4) I'ukuoka

Miike

Karat.su

(1)

(2)

Sakito

Mateushima

Takaahima

Takashima

KOyaRi.

Thickness Area

2.3-4 ft. 11

2-3 '
1 1

3-12 '
; 44

3-5 «
1

1.3

3-5 "
: 0.5

4-12 «
! 2.4

4-5 «
1

1.5

7-9 «
I

0.3

10-12 « 0.6

2.5 «
1

3-50 «
87.

2

4-33 "
j

62.2

4-6 «

i

°^
4-33 « I57

10-18 «

I

6.5

4-25 «
32.7

5-13 «
10

16-25 «
: 7.5

12-20 «
1 11

4-12 "
4 2

8-33 '
8.4

8-10 "
2

10-15 «
5 4

22-23 « 1.0

12-32 «
9.4

27-32 " 2

16-26 "
2,.S

12-19 " IS
15-18 « 13
13-l.->

«
1.5

7-8 "
5

8-10 " 4

12-lS "
10

3-12 •
,s

6-12 « 5

3-4 « 3

15-16 « 2 5

12-14 "
2

15-50 " 2.5

37-50 « 1.5

15-20 '
I

Class:

'of Coal

Metric Tons

S'l.km,
] r>t

!

A,

t)l 10,000,000

6,500,000

I>1

I

• 541,500,000

C
' 405,500,000

387,500,000

' 141,000,000

144,000,000

69,500,000

C
I

17,000,000

c !:::::::::

c
I

33,000,000

13,000,000

1,000,000

2,.%0,000

1,000,000

3,000,000

1,000,000

2,.500,000

1,000,000

1,500,000

33,000,000

25,000,000

46,000,000

60,000,000

10,000,000

9,000,000

29,000,000

106,000,000

24,000.000

21,000,000

9,000,000

8,000,000

7,.'500,000

1,500,000

15,000,000

60,000,000

13,000,000

4,000,000

16,000,000

10,000,000

25,000,000

8,000,000

157.5 sq. km.; 968,800,000

rcnn
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PROBABLE RESERVES

CoAL-FlELD
Mctrip Tons

47,000,000

19,000,000

8,000,000

11,000,000

16,000,000

5,000,000

1,000,000

6,000,000

2,000,000

6,955,200,000

1,345,000,000

: 885,000,000

j 460,000,000

70,000,000

320,000,000

46,000,000

450,000,000

2,339,200,000

1,791,500,000

968,000,000

106,000,000

146,500,000

167,000,000

35,000,000

258,000,000

50,000,000

151,000,000 !

Possiblp

Reserve

Moderate

Moderate

Moderate

Small

Small

Small

Small

Small

Considerable

Large

Large

258,000,000

710,000,000

26,000,000

62,000,000

18,000,000

80,000,000

60,000,000

6,500,000

.

i

30,000,000

j
20,000,000

Large

' Large

< Large

i Large

86,0m,000

65,000,000



isiblr

ierv'p

Tate

?ratc

:rate

I

I

1

1

1

idcrable

e

e

C0AI/-F1ELD

YOparo

(1)

(2)

P6pet

Kayanunut

UryO-rumoi

U. Poro'.it

(1)

(2)

L. Porr

(1)

(2)

Rurum

Opirash

(1)

(2)

Owada

Haporo

Horonobu

(1)

(2)

(3)

SCya

Kushiru

Konib

Bep-Oa

Harutori

Shitakara

Shakupct

iTaporo

Ilitaka

Other Coal-Kields.

3. HonshQ

JOban

Northern

Middle

Southern

Aburato

Nobi

Kumano

Onoda

Funaki .
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ThicknesB

16-35 ft

28-3.'i

16-19

0-8

20-22

5-58

30-58

50-58

30-36

7-25

7-10

20-25

15-17

4-15

4-6

13-15

5

5-6.5

6-36

30-36

13-18

6-7

12-25

2-5

3

2-3

5

5

6

18

6-7

Area Cluaa
I

;ofCoal

Metric Tona

37

20

17

10

2.5

30

f>

2.5

3,5

9.5

7.5

2

8

10.5

4.2

0.3

2

15

24

5

15

4

25

12 1

0.6

6,5

5

2

2

2

5 5

sq.km.;
! 345,000,000

C
c

c

250,000,000

105,000,000

46,000,000

45,000,000

1.5-14 "

2-14 "

2-2.5 "

10-14 "

3-5 "

4-6 «

2 5-4 "

2-3 "

3-12 «

3-5 "

257 9

122

18

45

59

5

26

4

o7.5

14

170,000,000

15,700,000

512,0(K),000

306,000,000

230,000,000

115,000,000

25,000,000

25,000,(XX)

55,000,000

50,000,000

28,000,000

18,000,000

50,000,000

10,000,000

35,000,000

4,000,000

35,000,000

70,000,000

90,000,000

10,000,000

13,000,000

'.'.m.-'dO

5,000,000

10,000,000

4,000,000

5,000,000

15,000,000

15,000,000

c

Ai

Dl
j

,V),500,000

17,0(X),000

200,000,000

89,000,000

10,000,000

30,000,000

4.000,000

25,000,000

Poasible

Reserve

Moderate

Large

Large

Large

Large

Moderate

Moderate

Large

Large

Large

Large

Large

Large

Moderate

Moderate

Moderate

Moderate
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Probable Rebebves—Continued

CojiL-FlELD

Onoda

Ulx-

(1)

(2^

(3)

Kuji

Kadii

Monji

tSanbongi

Sendai

Nanukak'bi

OaniKawa

MogamigawB

Sbirakawn

Nighijo

Takasaki

Suiuka

MaUuyc

Okajama

Other Coal-Ficlde. .

.

4. KyOshO

Chikuhe

(l)Kokura

(2) OngagawB

Onga

Kuratotagawa.

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

Kuratekaho

(1)

(2)

(3)

Kaho

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(0)

Thicknem

3-5 ft

4-12 "

4-5 "

7-9 "

10-12 "

3-3 5 "

4 "

2-2 5 "

2-4 "

2-2 5'

S-'J
"

fi-T
"

2.5-3 "

2-2.5 "

2-2.5 «

1.5 "

2-4 "

2 5 "

4 "

Area CUu
of Cool

10

13.5

2

10

15
2.5

2.5

4

2

5

2.5

2

17

7.5

4.5

7

3

3

0.9

sq.km

3-.'J0
"

4-33 "

4-6 "

4-33 "

10-18 "

4-25 "

5-13 "

16-25 «

12-20 "

4 12 "

8-33 "

8-10 "

10-15 "

22-33 "

0-32 "

27-32 "

16-26 "

12-10 "

1.5-18 "

13-15 "

6-7 "

539.3

220 3

2.5

209 3

42 5

107.5

68

8

20

11 5

50.5

7

20.5

23

17,8

3 5

5

•i

2

1.5

2.8

Metric Tons

45,500,000

D.1

Di

Da

Dj

Da

Ai

Aj, Bai

Da
D,

C
Da

Di.Dyj

Dl i!

Da
I!

2,374,000,000

1,255,000,000

l,217„'J0O,000

450,000,000

429,000,000

138,500,000

15,000,000

3,500,000

35,000,000

7,000,000

3,500,000

4,000,000

3,500,000

2,500,000

4,000,000

9,500,000

6,000,000

20,000,000

6,000,000

4,000,000

4,500,000

4,500,000

3,000,000

1,500,000

6,000,000

200,000,000

230,000,000

60,000,000

110,000,000

50,000,000

25,000,000

114,000,000

290,000,000

42,000,000

50,000,000

20,000,000

12,000,000

7,500,000

7,000,000

Possible

Reserve

Small

Small

Small

Small

SmaU

Small

Small

Moderate

Moderate

Moderate

Moderate

Moderate

SmaU

Small

Moderate

l-arge

Large
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COAL-FlEU) Thickneaa Ar.;i CluMH

of Coal!

Mitiic ToiiH

1.3) MunakuUt.

(4) Fukuoka. .

.

Miike

Karatau

(1)

(2)

Sagebo

Sakito

Matsushiina

'I'akashinia

Takashiuia

KOyagi. .

.

Yacyama. .

.

OihorCoal-Fiflds.

5. Taiwan

Taiwan

(1)

(2)

7-8 ft

8-10 "

10-18 "

3-12 "

r> 12 "

3-4 "

1.5-3 "

15-10 "

12-14 "

IS-M «

37-50 "

15-20 "

2-4 "

5 xq.kni.

s "
;

130 "
;

53 •
'.

20

33

110 "

(i
." "

Totala.

1-4

1-4

1-15

2-A

370

370

133

237

1030.8 eq. km.

C
c

c
c
c
c

1 I2,(KX),(H)()

1 KMKKMKH)

1,500,000

30,0(MI,000

700,(XH),0(K)

07,000,000

45,000,000

90,000.000

40,000,000

28,000.000

121,000,000

25,000,000

3,000,0(K)

385,0(K),000

385,0(K),000

6r.,ooo,ooo

317,000,000

I'oaeible

UcsiTve

Large

Large

Moderate

Moderate

M<Kierate

Moderate

.Small

SmaU

Large

Large

.i7,002,200,000 Considerable

Besides the coal-seams tabulated above, there are numerous outcrops of
coal 2.5 feet and over in thickness, the continuity of which has not yet been
established. The amount of coal represented by them has not been included,
since it is intended that the estimate of the coal resources should be as accurate
as possible and safely conser'-ative.

As the length of the diti'erent coal-seams often differs widely throughout
the field, it is impossible to define the area underlain by them, considered as
an aggregat'.'. Therefore, to make clear the method used in the calculation,
the area underlain by each seam, with its average thickness, should be stated,
but, in order to avoid complicated details, I have here given the total amount
of coal contained in groups of seams, obtained by calculating each of them,
together with the average area underlain by the different coal-seams.

IX—CONCLUSION
The coal-mining industry of Japan depends upon the bituminous coal.

The industry has been most prosperous in northern Kyushu and the mines
there will be the most important in the future. The total output of coal in Japan
ranges from 15,000,000 to 20,000,000 tons a year, rivalling that of China and
India in amount. The increasing demand for lal in oriental countries is
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promoting the rapid growth of the coal-mining industry. Japan will continue
to export coal as in the past, and the question of coal competition in the oriental

market is likely to become a highly interesting one.

Japan contains large coal reserves; and the figures given above, though
they do not represent the whole amount of coal, but only that of known a.-eas,

show a sufficiently large reserve to meet not only her own increasing demand,
but also that of the present oriental market. Inasmuch as the coal-mining
industry of the circum-Pacific <ountries other than Japan is also being rapidly

developed, serious competition will soon be encountered. The cliief factors

determining the prosperity of the industry are the area of the productive coal-

fields, the number and thickness of the workable seams, the suitability of the

coal for fuel, the ease with which it can be mined, and the proximity of markets.

As the coal reserves of China can meet the total coal consumption of the world
for several centuries, so those of Japan will satisfy the demand for coal in the

circum-Pacific ctiuntries for many hundreds of years. The investigation of

the coal supply in circum-Pacific countries is highly interesting and necessary

from the scientific as well as the economic point of view.

X—DESCRIPTION OF COAL-FIELDS

A

—

Coal in the Mesozoic

THE OMIN'E COAI^FIELD

The Omine coal-field (Fin. D ib ail' 'id in the southern part of the province of Nagato near the western end
of IIonahQ, and covers an area about 1 ^m. long, in a north-south, and 5 km., in an east-west, direction. It is

connected with the Sanyo railway by a liranch Une about 20 km. in length. A mountain range, generally 300 to

400 ni. in height, runs from north to south and lorma the watershed of two rivers running south. No wide valleya

are found in the field, so that the adits for mining have been opened mostly at or near the out-crops, which are

all found on the mountain sides.

The coal is said to have been mined first in 1877. In 10O4 a somewhat large mining plant was planned, to-

gether with a railway for transportation. Formerly the coal was mostly used as fuel in limekilns, but now the

greater part is transported to Tokuyama, where it is manufactured into briquettes. The production of coal in

1909, 1910 and 1911, was 100,951, 100,262 and 72,354 tons, respectively, of which the Omine colliery yielded

95,292, 06,488 and 63,788 tons.

The coal-bearing formation consists of shale, sandstone and conglomerate, and is considered to be Mesozoic,

perhaps Jurassic, in age. The underlying rocks, in the eastern part of the field, are in places oolitic limestone and
in places crinoidal limestone, but their geological age has not yet been ascertained. Granite is found to the soul h

of the field, while the formation is intruded by porphyrite as dykes and sheets, by the contact of which the coul id

often changed to a natural coke. The coal is semi-anthracite, belonging to Class A^. The result of a proximate

analysis is as follows:

Moist.

3.66%
Vol. mat.

8.63%
Fixed C.

64.70%
Ash

23.01%
Sulph.

0.58%

There are four groups of coal-seams, of which tht«e Ue to the east of the mountain range and one to the west

of it, all running nearly parallel to each other, almost from north to south. The first group is the lowest geologically,

and crops out in the south-eastern part of the field. To the north it is cut off by porphyrite and to the south by
limestone, beyond which no outcrop is found, the total length being 1.2 km. The strike is N.10° E. or north-south,

and the dip W. 30°-35°. Two workable seams have a variable thickness, the upper containing 2 feet and the lower

5 feet of workable coal. They seem to unite in the south near the limestone, where they are much disturbed

and crushed. The thickness in places reaches 9 feet.

The second group lies to the west of the first and is cut off to the north by porphyrite dykes, and to the south

by a granite moss, the total length being about 10 km. It is disturbed several times by faults and intruded by
porphyrite dykes and sheets which dislocate and displace the coal-scims, though one seam can be traced the en-

tire distance from north to south and another from the middle of the area to the south. The strike is nearly

north in the north and N. 10°-25° E. in the south, and the dip W. 30°-40°. Two important scams in the group

have a variable thickness, generally from 3 to 5 feet, sometimes 9 feet.
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The tMrJ group, which \» the moat important, liis to ihr wo-t „f th . .

length being over 10 km. The strike i. nearly north or r"rth , or h w .? i

"
, '^Tl" "' ""' "'""•', the total

north-east, dipping W, or N.W. ;iO°. Tliree eoal-seama ^^n ,1 , 1 , V,
'"' "°"^' '"" *" ""• »"""' i' bends

b,.tween Ihcm being from 2,W to li.TO fe..t. Tho friwnV
''"""'' '" """ """"'" ">" ^''f'-i™' internal

occurrences of porphyrin, dykes and shwtH as w.'ll a-
numerous faults make mining difficult, .spciailv in Hi,-
middle portion (Kig. 2). The thicknc8« of tlic c„h|.
seanu. 18 variable: in the middle part of the field it' is
generally 2.., feet for the upper, T.r, feet for the middle,
and 4.5 feet for the lower aeaiu, or H In 10 feet for the
combined workable coal. Southwards it iM-coincr. thicker
while to the north the partings gradually increiwe until
the coal is not worth mining.

The fourth seam lies in the western part of the
mountain range and can be follow«i for over 4 km One
seam, with a parting, runs almost from north to south
dipping west with a moderate angl... The thickness ill
very v-anable being from 1 .3 to 8 f,K..t. Generally, when
thick, the quahty becomes inf^or, and vice versa, so that
the area underlain by workable coal is quite Umitcd

There is one seam in the north-western i.art of the
field. It strikes north-east, dipping S.E. 25°. The thick-
ness IS 1.5 to 2 feet. The coal was formerly worked at
outcrops.

Though the area is tolerably wide, the occurrence ofmany porphyrite dykes and shrets as well as numerous
faulu makis mmmg unprofitable, so that the amount
produced will be rather smaller than might be expected

The coal has been calculated for 1,000 fe<-t below
the surface, and the amount thus calculatt^d will not

ru^^^JjiT f"*"' ^u"?,
'•'^.OOO tons for actual and

THE AM.\KrSA CO.M^FIEI.D

^^'^^^^^^^l-^^n^Za:^^'^^:^^ ^•^"•"'^^i'l
theSeaof Amakusa,

m 1S35, and worked on a small scale From 1KS4 th.„ ' ''
t

'"
'""*'

'" "'"'' '" ''•''"^ '"'"" "1'*^''"'<1 first

progre. and after the smo-.ap::t l^T^:;;:^^:!^:^ "o;:i;:^^X'::;^"^j=;;r::;z^

of the field, and to the

W
Fit. 3

ihal.
.'ralo 1

hxs b.'en as follows:

fi.nfjo

The average yearly productio"n for each five-year

some mines closing down, though they have recently
pcnod «Mr.. 1879 and for each of the last five years

1879. 14,080 tons
5^84 24,627

J8S9 58,932
894 40,653
1899 44 444
»«« ;:::;ti;3^

190" 72,577 tons
1908 94,804 «

1909 .M,772 "

1910 42,461 -

1911 43.1172 "
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tn

Topography and tfology. Roughly eix-oking, the iaiand is an undulalory plateau, 100 to 200 ni. liigli, »ii|.
liiljhiT hills, hore and thrri> riiilnK to 300 and over 400 m. Generally the tniddle part U the highest, the elevation
gradually decreaning loward* the coaat. The general trend of the mountainii ia north-north-eaat, parallel to the
strike of the formation. Tiic roeka consiat of ahale, nandatone and ronglomerate, the ahale predominating in the
upper, shale and aandstonc with eoul-, •'ama in the middle, and aandatono and ronglomerate in the lower part.
It ia intruded by porphyrile and bn*iilt dykes anil aheeta, or eovered by basalt, and in general atrikea north-nort li-

Amakusa Coal Field
ttekl* I aiio.uoo

Cr»',mi.'.Ne Siliitit

t J Diluimim

I I AlUfium

r*"-] AndaiU

EZ Biuall

^/ Coal Sfaw

/ Dip aitil Strike

in which
are fourul

east. Kour fossilifcrous horiiona

abundant foaail fauna are imbedded
in the lower part of the formation, and by tjii

study of these fosaila it hiu been proved id

represent the Senonian. An to the geologic.-il

age of the uppermost horizon, in which a foHKil

flora is found in the eoal-benring beds, we can-
not decide whether it belongs to the Henoniuii
or not, 08 the foasils all belong todicotyledonoiin

plants which aecm lo repnaent the Tertiary.

Accordingly, we here put the horiion in the

upper part of the Mesozoic or the Senonian, as

some of the fossils are found in the I'liper

CrctaceoUH in Euro|>e and America and no tm-
conformiiy can be found between the different

honzons.

The eoal-bcaring format i<m is composcil
chiefly of sandstone in the lowsr, of shale in the

upper, and of alternating strata of shale and
sandstone in the middle part. It occupies tin

western part of the island and has been folded

into anticlines and synclines, aceompanicil by
numerous fauits. Later erosion and toctonii

disturbances separated the formation into three

aections, the northern, the middle and the

southern.

Three coal-seams are known, ttc • ar<',

beginning with the uppermost, 0.8, 1 to 2, and
3 to 4 feet thick in the northern section, and
3 to 6 feet. 1 to 3, and O.H to 1.5 feet thick

in the southern. It is a noticeable fact that the

thickness of the three coal-seams in the northern

and the southern sections is in the reverse order,

i.e the thick seam in the northern becomes the

thin one in the southern section. In the niiildle

section only the middle seam is known, the

upper and lower soam.s being absent or very

inii)crfectly developed. These variations arc

probably due to local diflcrcnceb in the original

deposition of the seam.

Quality.—The coal i.s pitch black with a

high lustre and belongs to the semi-anlhracile

variety, and easily breaks into powder. It i.s

sometimes caking. It passes to nn inipujc

natural coke, aa a result of the contact action

of eruptive rocks, this elToct being common is

the northern section and also found in the

middle, but not in the southern. The result

of a proximate analysis of the coal is an

follows;

.Moist. Vol. mat. Fixed C. Ash Sp. gr. Cal. B.T.IT. Clnss.

2.17% 10.66% 80.63% 6 .14% 1 413 6,881 12,386 A.

The TMrthern tectum.—The coal-bearing formition stretches from Sakasegawa westwards to Kotsufukac
where it bends to the south-eouth-west until the village of Tororo is reached. In the north the dip is d h, from
20°-30°, but toward the south it gradually becomes steeper, being nearly W.N.W. 40° in Shiki and Ui and
50° or 60° in Tororo. Numerous faults are met with and porphyrite intrudes the formation as sheets aii. ki e
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1 h.from

I and

au. k(B

. ^ 'JOO
«) that the irtriirturci«ralhiTrnmnlir»tr«l (if .(,„ .k,

afi'ft in thiokuesB, whilp in tlw. ......I. „
""r "'"'um Km. Inllicmi

.r«.«. aw.,. A, a ritl/^f'lr/r^at^.lt'rit '""""*"..,™..,. „„.,. „, „ „,,„„ n, rontuct inHamori.hiMn hv tl„- n„„ ,.r, , i

" ' "" "'''"'"'
•'I'lH'iir to hiivc- b^m

I i- north-weat. Tho coal m-am n.ar t ho cU.T„f V-.T^^.
"

TM""""":" ' ''"'• '"" '"'"-^ """ thinVa m

attain full developn.ont in tho onviZT, vT^Z'^Zul^7^^' """ ""' '"•>•""' 1^- '«?!...

arcki^own. Thej were once act ivoly workiMl but in Zw nh „H i.
^"'""">'"'na. Thro,, roal-mam, i„ „||

antirhno and a fault they a^.in a„,fcar in 7ln«oU ' hev f^mT' "i""""''
"\ """" "•^""^- -^^ » """I' "

M.. Gongen-yania, on thetu he™ flrk o whi;r.h" '? '''-.r™"'
"' •""">""" ""' "'- ''v 'I- l-alt „f

-
ore th., middle one is tho bost, irs^hS.,: «"!

-^J;
"^

, -ifj, "^^.^ "''""^ <'f '^-e so.ui„ outer,: uR
•lo being cut off by ba««lt on th, dip «ido. Soulhwardl tl . m Lr ? '"''"";' "'" ''"'"'»•«'. "."I .lip \.\V
qimli-y, only the lower. O.S foot scam having Ik'™ wort, i7,h

'"" ;*7'» '"-"n"' Hm. an.l an- of nfcrior

eno,.,^ to yiol.. a largr'^oZ oTcI. ^ 3"
,̂ 'L'i;^r'^f T'^' ','" "" '.™'';" '""-'".v 'rac«l i« not great

.ovoroly disturbed and ctfect,,! by many intralna of Tolli '
T''"**""'",

'" ""'" ^""'''''" ""'i 'ho formation
<lopth for the estimation of the actual reserv™ and 1 n^i fn",

' 7" "'\" •^"" '''" '"'"•'• 'h.' "urfacc a« the
probable reserves. I„ the middle and somhrrii^ctiorfu- fo o'Ih' f'"'

^"*''* ^'•",'' f"' ""' "^'i""""'" of -h"
-xiension la often limit«l. The amount of eoXha hrilcId . "in. h' u"'"

"
rT'"'!;'

^>' "'"''' "''' ^'"i™'
tons for actual and 0,000,000 tons for probable rraerv.^.

" ™l<'..lated lo bo about .l.lOO.tKW

OTHER SCATTERED, MINOR COAL-KIELD!=

p.aces;tntHr;:Zlt--^^^ rruTXa";Ut:rr;r''' ^'''--k*''!'
^'^^"^"'^ ^- ^-"'' '" -'"y

"f shale, sandstone and conKlomorato »nH Ji^. • ™^««^ \y granito, porphyrite. andoKiie. etc It con-i,ts
along the upper course of r'ZsSI^hltTawraCu"^ ''"'><' ^'"" ''' «-" 'o boT.i

'^'

Thrre the formation is much disturbed, but thT^trik^t ,fene«liri "ih
' .""""fh '^ansportation is difficult.

Coal outcrops here and there, but its conUnuitVh^nM veTh^oJ L M .L'"' l-"^
""' *'' "^'^P'^ """'h-wosi.

thickness from 0.5 to 7 feet, and three canb^ followed for'abo^t 2 vL u .^'^
L""':"''""" ^"^^ " ^"riable

in the district is about 5,000,000 tons.
'""""M for about 2 km. It is calculated that the amount of coal

K
, dipp'ing nIJT IJ.iy^'it'^" r ""S^oth-west of Ono, one coal-seam, 1 ,0 1.5 ft. thick strikes \ tiO"
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Cunl nxir Cutrtalo — liiwioko, in ihr proviiin' of Tiiinliit, imiihmli'il tin llif riiilway fri.m Chmka to MiiUii
lying iil)out 10 km. loiith of Ihf Inllcr plafi-. 'IV wal in foiiixl in n ilmtrirt within ;i oi I km. from llmcaiil
luid wiw flrat inlnitj if! I8!»". .\ft<TWiinl« niiniiiR wiw uhunilonMl, but |iri|i:irttiloni< iiri' now licing iiiuilc to rwi]
the m'Mtut. The n«il in wmi-iinthriicile, Monning to CHiuw .V.j. The Miwuoip, roiniming of nh-.le and unndali i

wii» (leiKmitwl in u iiinall li;uiin in the I'ahiiuoie nnil formx low hilln DKI to litlO m in h< iitht. t'oldn nnd fmilti, i

ver> .oinnKin tml, Riinmlly, the strike i» eiwt in the went uiul N. :tll° K in the I'lml, iind the dip M)ulh wi I

ti-f-p iinuli- - "jO" to 71)'. 'Ihrw eoiil-Heanw are intirheddt«l in the »hale. The middle one in the ihiekent, Ix i

1 feet, or 1.5 ft. of workabi nil, while the iipinr and the lower waiiM are oidy I to '.» fwl thick. The aiuou
"f eoul ealeiilaltil for thin iliatrict \» only I.IKID.IKM) tonii.

CiHil to tkr. ii-rsi of Maizuru. — The Yura-uawa, whieli drainit the pnivini-e of Tamba, runii northwardH to i

wcMt of Maiiurii, in the provinee of Tanno. and einpiiiii int<i the S'a of Japan The eoul in found on the wenie
bank of the Ynra-rjawa, eonveniintly aiimitid iilK)ut 1(1 km. went of Mai«uru. It ,nii llr«t niinKl in 1M.S7 ai

actively worki'd iliirinu ISIM and IM'.H), tlioiiith the daily yii Id mw only IS to 18 tonii. .\f|. .wards the mine vt

iibandoni'<l, but il i.i intended to ri'oi.en it. I he eonl-bearinn formation .•onuiitu of McHojoie ,|iale, nandntoi
and eofinliiinerate, nnd forinn an undulatory plateau lim than aiO ni. in heiuht, nlopiiiK abruptly to the valley,
in bounditl on the west by the r.ilHHiioie, on whieh it riiilii, and i* afleeti'd by folding »I1<1 fiiultn. The eoal
interbechliil in the ihale, the outeropB Ixiniw found in an area extendiiiK aUiiit :\ km. in a north-Mouth and 1 ki
in an eiu«t-wc«t dinrtion. In the northern part the Htrike in neniTally eiuit and the dip N. 70° , but in the mi<M
aid aouthem parti the strike in north and the ilip eaut and wiwt, with an annle of Irom liO° to 70°. Thn-e roi
ceanu ly bo workable, the thieknevx beinK I to ti feet, in plaeea incn-aninn to oviT 10 fc>et. The area undcria
by thi i^anui is not larijc, no that the reKrvc amount of eoal ii* ninall, alwut 5,000,000 lon.s. The coal in neii
bituminous, belonKinR to Claw Mi.

('(utl near ATuriu'a.—The Tria.«ie, in the environi of Noriwa, in the p-Dvinec of HitchQ, eon»iHt» of shale ai
»and»tone, in which coal is intiTbedded. The four eoal-wnnw known at pn'scnt an' each only almut I fi«l thic
The lowest warn, which waa formerly worked, is 2 .". fwt, with pnrtinpi. The strike i.i nenerally north-west ui
the dip south-west at a low angh'. •inmnly 10°. Thecoalisahlhraeiteof infi'rior (piahlv, bi'loiiniDgtoCliiMS .A

The Tsuhiila coal-field- -T.ii^ i I is situate<l ni^ar the I'oast in the south-eiistern part of Ilabu, a town i

the southern •• oast of the province o. aRuto. The coal has l»>en mined on a small scale for forty years, as tran
portation is very easy. It has b<'en used chiefly as a fuel for limekilns in Shikoku and KyOshfl.

'

the producti.
was 2211 tons in IttlO and i:t3 tons in I'.ll I . The field wcupies a hilly district along the coast. The si rata consi:
of shale, saiidatone and conKlomeraie, and are considerid to belong to the Rhiptic. The strike is east-north-eas
and the beds lie in steep untichnes and synclines with angles of ti0° to X0°. ()f several seams, three, 0, 7 anil
feet thick, resfwctively, are worke<l on a small scale. Ity the intrusion of liparite the coal is often changeii to
natural coke. As the area i- liiniti'd and the inehnation is very stwp, ilie coal resrrvi-s are small, bein^ oiil

2,000,000 tons. Thi' inthracite, Ix'longing to Class .\,. The result of a proximate analy.sia of it is .is f..

lows:

> Vol. mat. Fixed C. .-Uh Sulph. Cat. B.T T
• i 3 JOri 75 24% 15.-*% 0.17% 0,.'>44 11,7H0

Coal war 7'.iAu,(um<i.— The Cretaceous to the south of Tokushima, in the province of .\wa, cxteuils froi
east to west

,
with the I'alieoioic lying inuiie<liately to t he nort h. It <>onKi»ts of shale, sandstone and conglomeran

The strike is almost parallel to the boundary between it and the Palieozoic or nearly east, the dip being norti
The coal was formerly mined at four places near t he coast, and along the Katsura-gawa. Two or three eoal-se.in
liave a thickness varying from less than I foot to :j feet. The coal is badly crushed aiul is of inferior quality. I

is bituminous, belonging to Cl:t.><s C.

B

—

Coal in thk Tkrtiary

1—KARAFUTO (SAGALIN)

Tlie main mountain range of Karafuto runs from north to south. The constituent rocks a«' Mesoioic, pmli
ably Cretaceous, on both flanks of which (he Tertiary rests directly. The Tertiary consists of shale, sandstou
and conglomerate, the latter often forming thick beds lying directly upon the Cretaceous. \(.ry near the con
glomerate, irniwaant .seams of coal, of various thicknesses are found, so that for the most part the valuable coal
fields in the island form belts along the Cretaceous rocks of the main mountain range, though there are smalli
are:is scattered through-)ut the island. The coal in the uppi^r part of the Tertiary is found only in a narrow an

;

near the w-estern coaat of the N iloro pci.insula, and its quality is inferior to thut of the lower coal.
In estimating the reserves, the lowest, thick coal, lying 500 feet b(!low the surface, has been countc<I as act ua

i-oal ir-erve, though its existence has not yet been proved by boring or otherwise. For prob.ible reserves tli^

coal has been calculated to a depth of from 2,000 to 4,000 feet, according to the thickness of the seams and th^

geological structure of the fields. Most of the coal-fields in Karafuto, however, have not yet been thorouglili
s'lrveycd, so that th^' amount here given lets Ixcn calculated only for a few important areas. Thus the calculai.i
amount of the central coal-fl.'ld is 17,500,00t) tons for actual, and 885,000,000 tons for probable reserves, and tha
of the Notoro coal-field 460,000,000 tons for probable reserves.
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«••<"'>•'"»' "K' "f Hi-. fo..„u,„.„; |,y ...mlalion «ith oth.r .-.ml-

ariiv.<l III that it in prohslilr th..

ni. l-li..ftrin|{ formation ri.pr..»<.nl»

thr ftlioornc Tmni.p.irtnti(>n fai.ili.

tir« ttr<. not ut pnwnt good, but ;
th.. noiih. m part the r, al liiw with-
in 4 km. of th.. (dart and may .aaily
hf rraihitl ahmg th.. Tomariorci-
Kawa. 'I'rial workiniw hav.. hern
'arri.^1 .in by th.' Govrmm.nt for
Ih.. hiBt two years Tli.. middi.'
and Bouthem partu, thnuftli muih
more diifirult to net at, are only
«l)out 15 km. distant from th..

Naibuohi plain, ami can lie rcacli.il

throunh rather wi.l.. vall..y». 'Ih..

field may conveniently b<. divided
into a northern, a niiddl.. and a
Miithem section.

Th.. coal is bitiiiiiinoua and
(i..nerii!;y caking. 'Ihe result of a
finixiniato analysis is as follows:

Moist.

•VtiTTo

.\»h

7 32';

\'ol. mat.
40.1.-,';

.'^ulph.

41)'';

Fi.\.<i C.

40 86'-f

C'laAS

C

TumarioTo utr-The horthrrn

lion—in this section (Via. 4) Ih..

ana Kurvey«I is alHiul 2J km. I.mn
and from J to .-. km. wid... Iap<.riiit'

p-adiially lowani the north. Tli,
eoal-bearinK formation seems to
have. Biin'(.r.Kl stvire disturban.v,
esjieiially in the north. Of the
numerous faults, an important on.,
runs from the extreme northern end
of the field right across the middle
section into the southern part. The

pil^tkm l^i/"t^ifer%ltw':r''s"w ",t T -^'''^[T
"'" """'""" "'"'''^-^""

'" '''• "'"" "' "" "'«'<'"•

LiilhunlCllV-.i! . T , V •
''" '" '" • '^'"O"' cmlmuous with thi« ureal fault, an nnlicli.i.. runs

-SI .mportant, and 1'= eonUn^^liee.:^.^ ^UtH^'J ^X^r^^r '''• "'^ '""^•"""" '" "'^
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ri«.i

In th» northern part lood outrro|i* of th<> upper jMuti mv (oiukI to ihp nut of ihx Imilt only. Thrrn pm
raiiM lukvn JiK'n pxsiiiinrd, Ihn ihii'kncM liring ;i or 4 fwt with vrrticiil inu-rvaU of from U to 7 fMt. Byoul
rmiM ihn arun* nrr found to b« ttbout H km. in Icnuth, anil for 3 iiiii. hitvp Ixim rslhrr riowly follow«l. ()n
nml-Mttm, 3 feet Ihirk, u found to the weet of the fault, Mid, ihouRh good uutrrope ur not found for »ny di>
tiuirp, yd, from geolucirttl minndprnliiUM. It U inferred th»t Ibe Mvni pxlcndu i»t leMt 4 km. in the middle iwr
the aeani* are often covered by loil, thounh three or fotir •eanui are wld to have been followed for 3 km. to th
emit, and for 4 km. to the weet of the fault. The muthrm part haa not yrt been thoroughly examined, but
few uuteropa are hen' and there olwrved on both wingi of the anticline, their thirknn* Mng Renerally 3 feel

In the lower group there i» no roalnieani that ean be followed for any diitancw, anil the correlation of the aeani
i* dillifult. In the northern t«rt a coalneani, I to 2 fiit thick, lice to the eaat of the fault, about W) feet be
low the upper group, e:id haa Ui n followi'd for i km. /Vnolber, about 2WI feet below the (Iml, ia 3 feel thick an<
i* cut by many faulti No cool ha* yet lieen din-overed weat of the fault. (Several other coal-aeama are founi
along the river, but their continuity haa not yet been proved. In the middle part, two important coal-aeani
are laid to have been followed for 2 or 3 km. eaiit of the fault, the upper being 4.6 feet and the lower 3.8 fee
thick. Along the riven and tributarii'a mmieruuii outcropa of ccal have been diaeoveml.

Tht middle at Na\bvt\x iwi-tum.—Thii aeetion rFI»
a) which haa lieen aurveyed, ia about IH km long in .

norlh-eouth direction and 10 km. wide. The coal
bearing fornuition ia found in foiu' arcaa, which are »ep
arated by the overUp of the upper aeriea and cut off b'
faulta. The aeetion ia a hilly tract from 100 to (HKI o
even flOO m. in height, bounded on the eaat by th.

Crelaeeoua mountaina. To the eaat, regular atrnti
graphical reUtion can be obaerved, the formal ioi

generaUy dipping W.H.W l.r to 3A' without nuid
diaturbance. In the weat, the atrata are cut off in mam
place* by faulU and the coal-bearing fornuition form.
three leparate areaa, of which the northern ami thi

auuthem areaa are anticlinal in atructure and the middli
one ia cut o(T to the eaat by a large fault. The centra
|>art containa aJmoat horiiontal atrala, which form t

avncline in the north and the aouth, aa aeen in Fig. '>

There are many cixU-aeama, though their correlation ' »,

not yet been wholly eatabliahed. To tlie eiu,t tbi .

rather regular and may be eauily followed; aeven aeane
are known, their average thickniiw, l)eginning with thi

uppiTmoat, being 3.3, 1\ 2.2, 2,.^ 5.4, 5.8 and2.4fi>et,
respectively. They attain full development in the eentni
part of the aeetion, while in the north, aix aeanu and it

the south, four aeama have bei'n examined. The ver'ical
diatance between the aeanu ia leuat in the aouth, anil

gradually increaaee to the north.

In the wc«t only three or five aeanu are known, thr
oulcrofia of the others being probably hidden by Hurfii"
depoaiu. In the northern urea the flmt, second ami
third seams are 3 to 10 feet thick; in the southern iln

first, second, third, fifth and sixth are 2 to h feet thick,
and in the middle only one seam, 2 feet thick, has been
observed, their correlation having not yet been studiid

The southern or Arufam tectum.—This aeetion,
which haa been aurveyed, embraces a narrow area, about

27 km. long, its width being in general only 4,000 feet, though in the north it is separated into two parU by th<
overlap of the upper wries. The coal-bearing formation consists of shale, .sandstone and conglomerate, and
its total thickness aeems not to exceeil 1,500 feet. The strike is generally north. In the north the formation Im

gently undulating, forming an anticline and a syncline, while in the south it dips westward with angles of gen-
erally 20° to 30°, sometimes aa steep as 70°, and seems to overlie the Cretaceous conformably.

The exact .mber of coal-seams ix-curring in the northern part is not known, but they are numerous; at
least five scams over 3 feet thick are known and over thirty if thin seams over 0.5 ft. are taken into ai^counl.
The thickness is very variable, generally from 2 to 10 feet; a conservative estimate giving an aggregate thick-
ness (f 15. or, probably, from 15 to 25 feet. The middle part of the section is the most important and is about
12 km. long. The strike of the formation changes gradually to west, in the south, being N. 20° E. to N. 00° E.
The angle of dip ia moderate—45° in general. Of the many coal-seams occurring, seven to ten are important, the
thiekneaa varying from .3 to 17 feet. The ajjsregate thickness taiv be considered to he at Ipsst 30 fei?t, and prr-b-
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Moiat.
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Vol. mat.
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Notoro Cool field

^r-./-.

part of which it ii ponrealed under a rover formed by the lower ierien
antral

The eaatera action form, a long belt, nearly 40 km. long, along or near the Cretaceou. though iU northernand «mtl>em hmil. have not yet been detem.i„t«l, the .urveyed area Mn, only 12 km Im g Th« uike of tJ?.

outrrap« The angle of inelmatmn ia moderate—generally » •• " •'»= wiHuione
4.'".'' in the north, and uteeiier, up to (10°. in the .outh.
Numeroua outcrops of coal are found on the river, and their
tributariea, and ut leaat thnr or four .cam. 2 lo I.ij fe«t in
Ihii-knen can be counted, though their exait extent ia not
yet known. Along the UryQ-gawn, wams of coal have
b.-en traced at interval, for about 13 km., the thi<kn<Me.
in the weatem wing of the anticline being, from the top
dnwnwaiila, 2, .1, and II ' fett in the north; .1, 4, 7, and 3
feet, in the middle; and ;).5. 1 j, 4, and 2.i feet, m the norith
In the eaatem wing only two > oal-arama have been found.
Farther .outh, along the Dorogawa and upper N«ya»hi-
gawa, little coal ia known. ()n the up|)er Nayaahi-gawa,
one coal-aeam 4 feet thick occun, and on the i)oro-gawa,
three Kama are found, dir)ping W. or W.N.W. :«)' to SO".
They represent undoubtedly the name aeama that occur in
the north, though the correlation ha* not yet h'cn cstali-
li»hed.

The weatem aection may he reached by the broad valli y
of the Nayaahi-gawa, the cliatance b«'ing 24 km. from il.i

mouth, on the weatem coaat. Only the northern part liaji

been examined beyond which to the south there probably
lies a large area. The scriea is severely diaturlx-d, Ijeing
niuch folded and faulted, so that it ia difficult to work out
the .tratigraphical relation of the aeama. Gencriilly (hey
run from north to south in the east, fortiiing anticlines and
Hynclini'8 and dipping with low luigles—in general 2.'>°, while
III the west the atrike is very variable, being often abruptly
disturbed by faults, and the dip is steep—generally 60°.

,.^!!'r?"".u'^,''*""" T ,'"""•'' "'' '**™' '""" ^ '• " '*''• "'''''• *»'""« •"">«•" i" the ewt. whilf » the weat,owing to the frcquen faultmgs, there api)ears to be a still larger nunilxr. of which five seams are said to beIrotn 4 to 17 feet thick.

Jit* upper eoai-branng .m«».—This series forms a narrow belt, comiKj8(>d of shale and sandstone lying di-

•. Ti° "T. '"?"' "*"•*• ">«« coal-seams 10 to 20 feet thick and on. 4 to 5 feet thick are known to occur in
It. ihe strike is nearly north, tho beds dipping west rather steeply and forming an anticUne in the middle por-

Zi <L u °°!i
" "'^^ noTtov, and one coal-seam over 10 feet thick U found, dipping steeply to the

west. Southward the belt widens gradually, and four coal-seams 20. 12. 10. and 4 feet thick, re-pectivlv beainnine
with the upper, strike N. 20= W., and dip W. ao". Un the Naiboro-gawa, good coal occurs in four seama, 12. 3, 15

I Ui Luatr Coal-Uar ttiii

I Q Uffper Coal-b^iarinj
J VMaivrxary
'^ (hileropB 0/ Cm! Stams
'' IhpnnJ Strikt
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nnd t> feci lliick, ri*pr(tivil\ , hcKinnitiK willi tin' upper; llii' bi'dH strike N. 20° \V., forming an aniidinc willi :]

stii'p iiii(jle of 70°. 'I'o llic soutli iif Ihis cNponuri' no outrrop is found for about 5 km., at which plaoc roul-eeaniM

2 to 7 feet thii'k re-ap|Kar anil continue tiouthwards with the dip E. 00°. Good coal ia apiin met with in the soiitli,

where the serien rovers a narrow area. There arc four seainB, their t hickni'saes heinn 7, 15, 15 and 10 feel , re-

fpeetively. beicinnin^ with tlie uppermoBt, and the strike being N. 15° W'., dip W, ti5°.

The Poro.nai Coai.-Fiki.d

The Poronai coal-field covers u belt about SO km. long, fringing the eastern flank of the main mountain
range which runs from north to south. It is a hilly tract from 100 to 200 m in height, underlain by shale, .-and-

stone and coni;lomerute, resting directly on the Crefacc<niH, Numerous coal-^cams ar' known to iK'cur, but tliey

have not yet been examined except in a few places. In the north, near the Uussian boundary, live seams, froin

") to 10 feet thick, have bi-en examined. One, on the Hoiye-gawa, in the middle portion, is .said to lie 10 feet thick.

In the south, along the Shitsuka-gawa, one seam, 10 feet thick, strikes N. ;iO" W., dipping W S.W. ,50°. The

value of the coal-lii'ld i.s ipiite unkimnri, though it is believeil to contain a large amount of coal. Generally the

coal is bituminous and slightly caking. The result of a proximate analysis of it is as follows:

Moist. \'ol. mat. Fixed C. .Vsh Sulph. Class

10.92% 3ti,0;i% 45.74r<, 5.31% 0.43% C

Coal on the Eastern Coabt

The Nnlmrippo Cnal-FieM—This field lies in the middle portion of the eastern coa«t area, and is boundol by
volcanic ro<'ks on thi' west. It is a narrow, hilly tract, underlain by shale and sandstoiu'. One coal-seam,

15 to 20 feet thick, runs north-north-east, dipping VV.N.W. 40° to 50°, and may Ik' followwi for 3 km. The re-

sult of a proximate analysis of the coal is as follows:

Moist. Vol. mat. Fi»>d C Ash Sulph. Class

11.13% 22.87% 58.91% 7.09% 0.53% B.

Coal aUiiig Ihe McnajHi-gawa.—X hilly area, along the Menai)et-gawa in the Chitoko peninsula, is underlain

by shale and sandstone in which two coal-seams occur, their thickness being from 5 to 10 feet. The strike, often

variable, is N. 10° to 40° E. in general.

Coal on the Western Coast

Coat along the Amoheehi.—In the valley of the Amobeshi, near the Russian boundary, two coal-seams, 2

and 5 feet thick, strike N. 20° Iv, dipping W. 15° to 30°. The coal-bearing formation rests on the Cretaceous

and consists of shale and sand.-^ione.

Coal along the Arakonshinni.—.\long the Arakoushinai, about 12 km. south of the Russian boundary, three

coal-Kams, 2, 4, and 2.5 feet thick, strike N. 25° W., and dip steeply west.

The Serutonai Coal-Fii Id.—Thit field lies in the northern part of the western coast area. M.any gomi out-

crops of coal have lieen examined along the cUfTs, where they can bo followed for about 5 km. The fiild is an

undulatory plateau, bounded on the east by lofty, volcanic mountains. The coal-bearing formation consists

chiefly of sandstone with shale. It has suffered severe disturbance, being much folded and faulted, so that the

"orrelation of the various outcrops is not yet known. The strike is nearly north-south, and the dip west in tin

cast, and eiust in the west, with angles of 30° to 60° forming a syneline. In some jilaees the upper part h:vs be n

removed by erosion. Six coal-seams are known to occur, their thicknesses, beginning with the uppermost, being

ti, 5, 3.5, 2, 4, and 12 feet, respectively. Of these the third and fourth scams are altered to a natural coke by

contact with andesite sheets. The upper I wo seams were once worked by Russians at various points near the coast

where their abandoned tulits are still to be seen. Owing to the numerous faults, the com inuity of the seams has

not yet been proved, so that the coal reserve in the field cannot be estimated; it seems, however, to be mwlcrati

in amoimt. Generally the coal is semi-bitimiin .ue and caking. The result 'of a proximate analysis of it is us

follows

:

Moist. \*ol. mat. Fi.\ed C. Ash Sulph. Class

2.94% 27.47% 6t).93% 2.05% O.S»% B.J

Coal along Ihe middle Nayashi.—The coal-bearing formation, resting on the Cretaceous along the middle

course of Ihe Nayashi-gawa, forms a narrovt synclinal belt with longer axis running in a north-south direction

Two coal-seams, 2 and 4 feet thick, are said to occur.

Coal along the middle Esloru.—A narrow area along the middle course of the Eetoru-gawa is underlain by shale

and sandstone striking north and dipping W. ."iO". One coal-seam 13 feet thick is found there.
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1«

Silualiim auil l,ii>,»/riii'lii/.— h\ i\w Isliikii,

pawn, anfl p.xtimlini! Ihniucli ilio iniddlf of 11

ill the provincf of Iburi, considorcd an ihc co'
llicm. The ficUlH o< ciipy a large area, aliout 7
eiUit by lhi> Yu|)aro iiKiuntain raiiRc, wliiili lul

-HOKKAIDO

..A!., t (M. PiKU

..lii.lls l!'l,l. .,

pn.. ,:•..,, „f l.iili,,,

•li.r-.iii iif il.c Ihr
! i:i l.iiiK aril i".(iiii

'. -I) \-

irieludcl ihosc- Iviiii; ca.-r <>l \h' Ishiknri-
111 north to south. Tlif I'npri cual-firM,
"•al-lii.jils, i-.ior c(,iiviiiirnc<', inchidc-d In
o Jo kin. ttidf. TIk y arc lioiinded on ihe

west they fall away to the large .irainag,. plain of tjie M.ik in"
""^"'1^11' "

'"'I't'", "["I'f^^
'"-'* "'- '" ""•

voleano of Irumpetp,., nearlv !.(H. n,. high 1,„ he ,m en l.m.Ml '.rv .

,""
,

'"' '"''''
''"'r'

"" *'-^' ""

e..al-tiel<l.s form a narrow, un.hdatory, platean-like trae, with the Lig|„. „ . ks HI ,n „
"'- "l;'^

, '

"'

Ishikari-gawa breaking the t.nifor.nilv of the .nrr.ee .o -us to f n, .tn J ri J
'^ '

'"/'''""""•^ '< >'"'

The volean,. of Ir.H,,uke,pu oeetMWa large a;:ai;,h:-:;:h;^^^^
in that direetion. The Sorapehi-gawa in the nurlh part of the fiel.L^ ind he Yf '- ?/ r

," "al-ftel.U

are two large tribntaries of the Ishikari-gawa; Ihe Ik, 'hti n t-gaw >' ml
),">'^"^"-.'-'^'»^' ".' "",' """"'"n part

are the next largest, erasing the fiel.l. .Lri;f on, «^, T ,''"irM^ w i^r^;^;^' " ""Vi,'"^:''
J'"'

from north-north-e.a,st to soul h-so,it h-west, bounding ,l„ :,.l,l.s on the «,„lt|,
'

' " "'""' '^"^'^

llulopiand vr,Htuclion~Vhi- eoal in llokkai.lo i.s al.nost all pr,Kl„r«l from th,- Nhikari eoal-fiel.k The.oal IS eaid to have been diseoM-rnl before the He.si oral ion of Mei i nid siv v.-.r- ,, , VL r u
fields was „.,dertaken by a ntunher of geologi.sis „„.|,.r ihe , eeii , o'f P . I

' n -o, T."'''-''
"',,"'•" ™"'"

of the loeal Government of Hokkaido. In IS-4 prep.ar t . f r 1 i ig « ^ bi.Z '.t ,

p" "
'"tf^" ""'T'

Ikushunipe. roal-fi..|d,and in IS<.0 Ihe Hokkaido (^^^^Z^^:^7Z^:r^Tn^V'(^\Mining and Sjeamship Company) w,. or..,„i.„l aiui the e,.al-.ields n 1 . .;
'

'v mi
"

\ , ! U^™'xs a result of belter tran.sportation faeilities, the pnxiuetion of coal greatlv inereus„|
'

"
'

the eoal mining industry ha« ma<ie rapid progre,ss, es,«.eiallv in the last fiv.. vea'rs
the fields was as follows

:

"
"

In Ihr last tifiei'U years
The priHliielion of roal in

1879.

18S4.

1889.

1S94.

1S09

2S9 tons

.!2,i;!9 "

1 15,076 "

;!«;), u.s "

(i42,42:i "

19W 1,07S,16H "

1'-"'"
l.;!,S4..i-P.Mons

l!»fW l,i;(l7.:i(M "

"""t i,i;!ii,!»:{() ••

1910 l.,-,<tl.(HI.-, ••

1»11 1,701,74S •"

GeoU^y.-Thv basement complex is made on of Pala-ozoic strata consisting of nielamorpho^ed schi.N Michas chlonttyaphile-sehisl, graph.te-sehi.st and chloriu^sehisl, together with limes,
, seh Isldn ho,w. ^cclajsla e, etc sinking generally north-south an.l dipping E. <if)° to S0=. Th.'se rocks ^n-titute the 1, gh md

n.if;.^==riSh.;::;^i."'c;xi=^^
P.^ts, with a thickness as great as .300 feet in places, for ,.xan,p!e, in ,he upper IVnke-otai.shin The ke i

o "^rr^'lu'rl'T:^' ';'^
"" »'™"\-;"f'"' '-•>''•''• -n- -..le J im-hnation varies gem.rallv fr!,m 2(^»I" ..() lo the north of the Hiba, range, Ihe formali.m fornis an anticline and disappears under the Teniarv

c'retace^ils''™''
''''*''• ^ "''"" ^""'"'' '""'"' "' ''' "'" '"''"""'"" ''^''^ '«'™ Provinl lo represent th^

The Tertiary consists of tuff, shale, sandstone and .•onglomerate, with marl and coal-seams and rests on the

iZZZ^^'t 1 .

' '
r"*"'

"' '!" '."" f""""'i""« "•' 'l>»te the same, but, although we can find no sign ofnnconformabihty nor any di.scontinuity between them, a heavy congl.unerate, found bctwee.i these formationseverywh<Te, suggest.s a great physiographic chang,- at that periml.

sl,.,l

,"""

'''''T'
""'^' ""^

•^.'''V''''!
'"'" '"" "'•'''''' "" "I'l"''' ""<* ' '"«•«••; "»' "I'P'T consisting of tuff, lufaceous

fh.il. md conglomerate, and the lower of shale, sanilstone and conglonicrate, with matl an.l ,„al-sean,s but noun.-.mformab,l,ly ,s discernible between them. The lower series occupies ,he e.uslern part, resting direclv on
,.' Lrelaceous, while the upp<T covers the outer zone or western ptirl. The coal-st'a„,s occur in the lower seriestie number knowm being over 1,50. They are in the form of lensts, their thickness varving from a few in.hes tooil teet. Ihe general strike is north-south, but in the north an elongated half-dome is formed, follow,nK thecotiloiir of the underlying Mesozoie, with dips to the north, oust, and w<>st. Ixicallv the formation has beenV^ O'sturbed and forms anticlines and synclincs, accompanied often bv faults. .\i, abundant fossil faunanas Been found, especially in the lower part, but there are no diagnostic fossils to detemiine the geological age
9n
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,h. fi..ld.. S,.rp,-.,.m.. ami .lub^,. "[^'""''1 "'^t t.mrL .nl^^^^^^^^^ ,c Torti:^v in .he for... .,f dykes, bemg

iHing .,or.l,-.sou.h, east-west and """
'':'^

V^ T^"'^" „„,.;,, .^h- W^ easily on the e.u,t of the Bibai ranire.

wi.h the strike north or .>"r.h-we8t dip ^?«»;."' ' "' T "^,.,^1 ,,rike there also is m-arlv north-south,

is verv vnrial.l.., so that ,1 .s d.fr.e.ilt to follow .! '' ""^^ the gemra. stHKe .m
; , ^ ,,3

f^,«;-,™„^.-I.e..tie,.lar o<,al-Hean,s are ...terluKlded^^m

!A.!,:"L..d in z'u;:;r:^/r:;;^ [:;:lr\n'^X ^::rare ..^- 1 n, ^n. om^ 0.5 to 1 foot thiek,

\^, \r^ in ...yCretaeeo... are ^<—jl^rr^L^^ZZ' tW attain their ..st development

.;'•"
^?;':::nf";hrHib:rrr.rw'^ ^thc rntlti^ in struet..re. Southwards they hav,.

on the north-west of 'ht H b-v.

""f'j";" .
;„ ,ha, direction is much smaller, but, m the central

.,ot all been 1 raced, so that the number of Bea..is known in .na. "
"^ ^ appears, therefore,

,.„rt, or north of the Ik-humpet-.av^ ..

>^^^^l^;^ li, .'^r :'"« kno^td.e, it is hSpoeJible to eor-

,o be c,...te local, or h.m.ed often '"
"f

o^,
_^

^^^^'^^^ l^.^'Z^ „,uch in thickn.«<, beinR from 1 foot to ..O feet

t::Z ;: :^™m:"c::ti^t ^''l^:^::^:, forn,in. lenticmar seams, or partin. into thi.,, no..-

^™'t!:)^rThe physical and chemical ^-^-^ ->--|J^ZX^' ^hiJ^elll^^m^J:^

'X -rC:::^Z^ U.:^n='^^^S" "•-

^

^-d n,.. be consider., . good bi.un.in-

oils' variety. The results of proximate analy.ses of it are as follows:

Moist. Vol. mat. Fix.d C. i .\s!. Pulph.

Ashpet
OtaiiL'hinai. .

Xaie-bili!ii

Ikushumpet
Poronai

Yuparo
Popet

%
3.3.5

2.11

2 37

4 41

4 ,S7

2.74
,-).31

36.86

39. Of)

41 41

42 .W

40.41

41 0,-)

42 32

.W.OS
52.6.5

,50.62

46. S!)

48.43
50.65
40.97

9 76

6. IS

5.60
6.17
6.29
5.56
11.40

45

0..5:{

0.34
0.33
0.43

40

0.33

Sp. (jr. Cal. B.T.r. Class

1.318 6,606 11,890 C
1.304 6,974

'< 12,552 C
1.302 1

6,805 12,249 c
1.321 i

6,234 11,221 c
1.314

i

6,815 12,267 c
1.277

j
7,375 13,274 c

1.312

1

c

0..n,.,.-The Ishikari coal-fields, -'-^'' - --? l/^I^-^Zn;.^^^I^^^^
of eoal. The geolopcal «*-.;»- ;-o-".;l.^^^^^

f„„ , very conservative c.-

eulal.on of the reserves. In the l.)MownnK '''7, '"'
',7.

, ,hereforel)e iinderstood tobe nunimum
tinnaeof n,e,hick.essande^|entc^ he^ has been earri«i ou,.. In cases

^eT he^foJ dSls .rX- pro™ ?4 bor.n.s or in any other -y, we take the coal conta.n.^ .n a bloik

Tx ending .500 feet below the Ic'vel of the surface to repre8<.n actual reser^cs.

emulated o., .his basis w,- go., for the reserve, the f..llow...g:

\ctual (tons) Probable (tons)

ifinnooflo 968,ooo,oiK)
A-^hP"';-.

flooo'ooo 106,(KX),000
Ot.'iushma' S'oOO 146,.50O,00O
No-'-h'ba.

?q SOO'OOO 50,000,000
IkushumiK.. ™'om 1.51,000,000
P-"-""^' sSwO 34.5,000,000
VOparo 85,00O,lKttJ

2.5,000,000
Popet .

T„,,,l 307,600,000 1,791,500,000
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(1) TlIK ASHPKT CO.\l,-FlKI.D

Thr A.shi.,.t ooal-fu'ld finbrarcs an area about 22 kin. lor.K anil If, km. wi,!.-. hitii: mIohk tlip Sorapchi-eawa
and It* tnl)Ut_..rv Ihr Ashpct-uawa, to thr nort hnvum „f t!„. H.l.ai rani:,.. Tl„. ar,.,a i.„lii,l,.s the narrow .irainaw
plain of the he -,pdii-(?a«a, where the eoal-«,,,in« huv,' U;u ,,.! „ir, tuariy „f the <,.ai„s f,„in,l on one .<i,le of the
river not beinu i :,,-,.al.le on th.' other, /nie .-,.11118, whi.l, an minierous may he ekutsiti,.! into thre.. groups,
a lower, mirtdlc aiiil upper. No I'olhery is now workiiijj in the field.

The lower (jroiip forma an elongated half-<loine in the noith-w,st,.rn eorner of ihe area and mav he followed
wmtliwards, aloiiu the eastern Hank of the Cretai-i^oiLH, to the .\shp,.t-Kawa. Tl„. Mrik,' i..- almost panlli'l to the
boundary between the Cretaeeou.q and the •r,riiary, and Ihe di;> i.s nearly ea'ft wiih an aniili- of }()' to -il)' exeept
in the north, where the formatiim forirn a half d,)me, th.^ anul,. of ini'lination iher,. al..,o, p^niTally luing 40' to
0(1'. Many faults oeour at the cp«t of the d.mie. and towanls ih,- south the formation is mu<h distii'rb.Hl and the
coal becomes rather inferior in quality. Near th,- S<.rap,hi-(jawa s.^ams ar. v,rv num.rous sevent,.,Mi havine
b«'en found on the south, and einht ,m the north .sid,' of tlie river; but maiiv of Ihian thin <mt or di.sapp,'ir to
the south, <mly six important .seams b(inu known on Ihe soulhi^rn jjart of the ana. The i-oa' si'ams north of
the Sorapchi-ltawa have not Iwen foUowi^d bi-yond Ih,' river, the i.\t,nsinn thiTi. beinis 4„500 lo l:i OlV) feit The
a.erage thickni^ss of the s,.ams varies from :!.."> to 13 feet ,:i,h, th,' aiicn'L'aie thiekni>s9 beinij 170 fi'i'l in the
northern, and 2!) feet in the southern part of tlie fi,'ld.

The middle group runs nearly nortli-.souih to th,' .•^oraiuhi-iiawa, the eontiimation of the .seams l)ev,)nd the
river being yet undet«rmincd. They are also cut off in .several places bv faults. T„ the south of th,'Vivi'r the
dip is east, the angle of inclination being 10° lo 20" in the norlh,'rn iiarl aiul si,.,'|H.r in th,' soutlurn. There
are eleven coal-seams, of which seven have been trae«'<l for .som,' ili.^tane,' and four ar,' known only by their out-
crops. The thickness of the seams is from 3 to 12 feet each and the aggreuaie thickness ."lO fi-i'l. (in thi- northern
side of the river the scanw strike N. .i° lo 'M' W., dip E. m" to 7,5°. To the north th,'v ar,- not known an,l
s,i'ni t,> thin out or to be covered by soil. Five seaim, have been f,illowed for from :i,.")(H) to li.OOO feet, the
thi,kness varying from 3 to 14 feet, the aggregate thickness being 30 feet.

The upi«'r group runs almost parallel to the western boundary of the Cretac'ous, or is wmi-circular in the
north and north-south in the south. On the north side of the river thi' strike is east-wi'st in the north ami the
dip X. 20° to 2.5°. It gradually bends southward, and in the middle the strata have l),'en s,'v,ri'ly ilisturl),'d.

f,>l,li'd and faulted, and it is difhcult to follow the seams in a general direction. In th,' south the tn'iid ,>f the beds
be,-om,'3 cast-west again. The angle of inclination varies greatly, but is usually 30°. There are many oal-
.seanis and seven are imimrtant, but to the r rth they appear to become thin. The averag,' thickni'ss of each
seam is from 5 to 8 feet, and the aggic kness 44 feet

.

South of the river the strike is nea . 1

' to the .Vshjict-gawa, being n,)rt Iw'ast in the north and north-
.south in the middle and south. Thedi, ^ angle of inclination bi'ing 3(1 'to ."iO°. Th,' .strata an- alTected
by many faults and tv o cut the coal-aeai i,nng them to the west. The im|iortant seams are six in num-
liir, and their thickness varies from 5 to I < leet, the aggregate thicknes.s being 3t) fei-t.

Uesides the seams above mentioned there are many outcrops of coal 2.) feet and over in thickness, but as
Ihi'ir continuity has not yet been established the amount of conl thi\v repri'sent has not been incluiled in the es-
timate.

(2) THK OT.M'SHIVAI C,)AL-FIK1.D

The Otaushinai coal-field occupies the northern part of the ar a Iniig along the ivi'stern flank of the Ribai
range, and five collieries, Sorapchi, Usui, Utagami, Nakamura and > onjyu, ar,' working; the largest of these,
.•<,irapchi, produced 312,330 tons in VMY.I 204,45,5 to 1 in 1910 and 151,1' 3 tons, or twothirds of the total out-
put for the year, in 1911. The field is drained by two tribiuarii's of ih Ishikari-gawa. the Penke and Panke
Otaushinai, which run almost parallel to one another froni cast to west, w ih l,>w mountains, nowhere higher than
400 m., between them.

The coal-bearing formation consists mainly of sandstone and shale if the l,>wer Tertiary, with conglomerate
and nodules of marl. The formation has b<'en very severely disturbcl and many folds and faults give rise to a
most corapUcated structure, so that it is not easy to work out its str.iiigraphical relations. Gen,'rally the axes
of the folds seem to run nearly north-south and I he faults traverse the district mostly in the same direction. The
coal attains its full development in this field and as many as two hundred seams in all are known. Of these more
than thirty seams are 2 feet thick and over and may be followed for a distance. The thickness of the coal-sean«
is very variable, a thin seam often becoming abruptly thick for a short distance. The seams that have a work-
able thickness contain partings, except in a few cases. The greatest thickness observed is 40 feet. The angle
of inclination also is variable, being sometimes very sleep aii,i sometinics gentle, but generally it is 40° to ,'iO°.

The lower and middle groups are intermingled and, in the south, are found only OCX) to 7(X) feet

apart, so that it is difiicult to distinguish between them. However, it is known that in the collieries of Sorapchi
and Usui, the coal-seams worked arc of the lower group, and in the collieries of Nakamura and Monjyu those of

the upper group. The coal-seams considered as the lower group are repeated in many places by folding and
faults, but thirty-one seams 3 feet and over in thickness are known, their aggregate thickness being nearly 170
feet. The coal-seams considered aa the middle group outcrop along the Sorapchi-gawa and run southward,
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thouRh in i)laoc9 ihiy arc out off hv faults and (li»turli«i by foldingn. In llic nortli eleven Hams are known, and

to the pc.ulh a mill itreater nuiulioV, though the dislinetion liilween llie lower and middle (tniiiiw has not Imci.

clearly established. The thiekness is very variable, the averaiU' thickness of each seam being from 2 to 17 feet

and the appregate thiekness 47 feet in the north and over 100 feet in the south.

(,)) THK NAIK-HIBAI CO.\I^FIKU>

Ih,- Naie-bib.ai coal-li( M embraces a long area, drained by the Nai-gawa. tli, Naie-gawa and the liibai-

gawa, extcn.ling 17 kn.. in a north-south and H km. in an eiist-w.st <lireclion and fornimg a slightly undulatory

table-land. The Nai.' colliery is the onlv one worked at pn.-^ent; its pr^luetion was 17,2.).) tons m l.tU) ami

14 0,iO tons in l!ll 1. The geologv is quite similar to that of the Otaushinai field but the structure is nuieh simiiler,

though several large faults make it difficult to cornlate th.' coal-seams. A few small folds are also observed.

The strike is generally north or north-north-west, and the dip generally^ about^OO", but near the Cretaceou^

the strike ohanges to north-east, and the dip to north-west at angles of 20° to aO".

Numerous coal-seams are found in the eastern and western part of the field. Some of the se"n'9 >" 'h"

Otaushinai field seem to thin out to the south, and a smaller number of them may lie followed in this field though

the continuity of all of them has not vet Ixen exactly proved and the two groups ai-proaeh ea.h other so that tne>

cannot be distingiiishinl. Seventeen coal-seams of good quality are known in the eastern part and lour in tl:i

western. The average thickn.^s of each scam in the eastern part is from 2.5 to 18 feet and the aggregate thick-

ness 47 feet, but it reaches over „ hundre<l feet where thickest and in places diminishes to 2o feet, ihe .\ale

collierv is situated near the Ishikari plain or 2 km. from Naie, the nearest railway station. The coal-seams at

the colliery are considered to represent the upper horizon and form an elongated half dome in the north 1 he

strike is generally north-south and the dip 60°. There arc abundant oiitcroi* of coal-seams, of whic. nree

are important, the aggregate ihickn.r* is 14 feet. In the north-western corner of the area, near the plain,

manv seams outcrop, of which one, 10 to 10 feet thick, is important. ... , .

Along the middle course of the Ribai-gawa, numerotis outcrops of coal have been examined but only two seam.^

have be.n followed for anv distance. The eastern seam is undulatory, dippmg at 10° \\
.
in the north, and JO

E.S.E., in the south, whilelhe western seam dips W. 20.° The average thickness is U and 5 feci rcsiieclivcly.

(4) THE IKVSIirMrET COAlrFIELD

The Ikushumpet coal-field lies on the north side of the Ikushumpet-gawa, extending about 8 km. in a north-

south, and 15 km. in an east-west direction. Three eollieri™, Ikushumpet, Pompet and Mikasa are working,

the production of the first two having been over 50,000 tons each m 1911, as follows:

Pompet
Ikushumpet.

1909 1910 1911

69,014 tons 87,310 tons 106,549 tons

77,062 " 83,667
" 72,974

"

A range of hills, In-t wet n the Ikushumpct-gawa and the liibai-gawa, runs through the midd eof the ar(a from

east to west, rising highest in the central part. Alternating strata of thick sandstone and shale rest directly on

theCretaceous. The Cretaceous, which outcrops in the north-eastern i.art of the area, is bounded by faiil s. Ihe

Tertiary to the south of it is much disturbed and forms an elongated half-dome opening to the south. Ihe coal-

seams are cut off at Ihe Pomi«-t-gawa, where several faults are met with. Ihe strike is N. 10 to Ai) !•.., lis

eastern wing dipping stee,.ly and the western at a rather low angle. The coal-seams that surround the Minenc.bu

range form two long basiils in a nearly east-north-east direction. The strike is east to N. .0 t., dipping

with an angle of 30° in general.
, ». • i -i • <• u .u ..v ii

In this field Ihe coal-seams are both thicker and more numer .us than in Ihe Naie-bibai field, though the num-

ber is far less than in Ihe Otaushinai field. Eight seams run south, almost parallel to the boundary with the

Cretaceous, dip,,ing west with a rather steep angh^,0° to 75°. The average thickness o each seam ^arles

from 3 to 8 feet, being mostly 4 to 5 feet, and the aggregate thickness is 35 feel. .South of Ihe kushumpel the

seams run from north-north-east to south-south-west, Ihe dip being steep to the east, or from 60 to vertical.

The coal-seams in the two ba-sins flanking tlie Minenobu range are very numerous although only two or thrc(

in each b.asin are important. The outer basin, in the lower horizon, is greatly elonijatcxl in an
<;'^'-";ff

^ircc ion

and is much disturbed in the southern wing. The angle of inclination is low-15° to 20 -in the northern «ng

and rather steeper, even 25°, in Ihe southern wing. In the northern wnng several faults occur in the eastein part

of the area. The aggregate thickness of the seams varies from 10 to 13 feet. In the sou hern wing the coal-

seams have an aggregate thiekness of 12 feet and were formerly worked at the Mineijobti colliery^

Still farther south, two important seams, each 6 feet thick, ri.n nearly east-west dinpinf !,. 3^
. J"

thj n« 0'

they seem to form an anticline, though they are cut off by faults at both ends. The M.kasa coll'ery is working

'"
"'in a'LmaU llS^'^elr the top, two out of nine seams have a thickness of nearly 3 feet. The angle of inclin-

ation is nearly 25°.
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(.'>) TIIK PORONAI COAL-Ftr.LD

The Poroniii roal-ficH embraces the Homhem part of the regiuii draiiiixi In
. Ill an iMut-»('si (hrcetii
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an area about 1.1 k.n. in a north-south, anu i;t km. in an e,>..t-«e" . m^ n Thr^. en M^^^'p
''''"''

T'"""""-
and Manji are working, allhouRh the tv... hu.t nam.,1 h.ve vij.l.d

!"
,„,

" "
n^ .' "p"'' ' ''™"'""

dneed l%,17«i tons in 19(», 170,415 tons in HMO, and V.l.m tuns irr. V ih '"r. fV
'""?'" '"-

j..ets southwards like a promontory, and on ,t the .oal-b.urinK Terl Lrv 1 es ill^
Cr,. ae«,us ridge pro-

In the southern part another large area is o,.eupi.^ by IIk Cretaeeo, \um: Xnu-'r T
'
^"' """'" "^ «"'•

away from it at angles of 20° to 30«. X..ar the Cretaetous rm, er us c;XT. ^str •
, ,.. ,1 wr.

""' '''';'"";

o hi- eontinualions of those at the Ikushuinp-t .ollierv. EigV s ris havr iZ, f? 1 7 "l'
'""':'^''"^

tre mueh disturbe,! and diminish in number by uniting or mming out
' "' """"'"""l^ "">

t'

are

Farther south, where tlie seams b('.en.l eastwards, fillowmg the boundarj- of the Crelaceoa., they agair in->.^,.„ ... ,.,...,.^-, „.„. >,.u ;,,,,.,,„..• ueeomes more eonipheated, an antieline oreurring the western vnL nf ^i ; i
s..:i retains us original .lire^ion aeross -he Pnromoi-gawa, where foldings and lau s j, me wUh Th," swmg, after betjd.ng eastwards, agam turns north, fringing the Creta.^eoJ until i, -/o, 'off by Tfuult Oi !v ,wimportant coal-seams have been trac.l with avrage thi.knesses of from 2 to S feet and ,in Lot™'. ,^\
of 24 feet in the north, and 12 feet in the south.

''"'' *° "«'<'<'«''•<' thickness

The Poronai colliery was the second opene.1 in Hokkaido, the Kavanuma being the first There „r . f >, .
coal-s<.ams, of which five, over 2.5 feet thick each, are min„l. Th.vforn an .iZaU^ dome >b n, TL'"""'"'
longer .liameter, which trends N ,50° E. The angle of inciination'is |ow1n he norUi-w "t r -^^

'
belnL"; °

to 4()°, an.l st«.per -or 50° to 80°-in the sou,h-..,.s,em. The south-western part i "off by Tfaul. yondwhich the eoal-seanus have not U'cn exploittxl. The seams appear to represent the lower of th.le aln ve described, il'.e •.i^gregato thickness is 20 feet.
most ainivt <u-

To the souih of the Poromoi-gawa also the coal-seams follow the boundarv of the Cretac«,us \lon^ theIVromoi-gawa four important seams mn southward dipping K. 20°, and are at one place cut off bva huh Inthe south Ihey run east -south-east, dipping north-north-west, with an angle 21)' to 30°- to the m.rth of the \I..nn
colliery they bend southward following the boundary <,f the Cn'taceous. Of the - '

'

able, with an aggregate thickni'ss of 17 feet, in the west, bill. to the esist, they dei
colliery only two seain.s, 3 and 5 feet thick, are Ixing worked.

The Poromoi colliery is situated on the north bank of a tributary of the Pi

' numerous seams, six are work-
eerea.se in numlKT and at the Manji

outcrops of coal, aiHl four seams can be followed. They form a sinali, eicingXd'donK"''
"'" ^" """"'''""•''

2,(XXI feet long. The angle of inclination is stiTp. '"'
lie with a north-south axis

,. ^ ''«'"KW<'B'»t'''l'ickne.ssof the four .seam, is i:ffirt.On the north-eiusi, or exst of the Crelaceoas promontory, t.vo groups of coal-seams run almost ivir-illel toone anot.ier, dipping south in the n,.rthern, ami ea.st in the western wing. Of manv seams (..curring Vhe'se twoare important. he upper group is said to lie about l.rM) to 2,000 feet above the western group alreadv men-
tioned. I he angle of inclination is generally .->0°. The aggn-gate thickness of the seams of each group is 1 1 feet.

(li) THE ytP.^KO COAI.-nKI.D

The Yuparo coal-field adjoins the Poronai field on the south and e^.ends over an area 2il km long and 10km wide. It luus railway conn.'clion and is cul in two pans by the 'iuparogawa. The field is the most activelv
workwl among those in Hokkaido, the following collieries having yielde<l over .'lO.OOO tons in 1911:

1!M)0 lill 1 1!)11

.509,(>05 Ions 471,;j71to.is 5t)().ltiStons
139,710 " 12.S.ii7.S

"
14S,20.) "

i:iO,.17;i •• ll!i,071 '•

I2.s,22ti "

2.5,(»74 '• ;j4,siii
"

til.SOI «

e,..Jtern and a western, but in the south

First Yuparo
Second Yuparo
First Shin-Yuparo
.'"ceond .^hin-Yuparo

To the north of the Yfiparo-gawa the seams form two groups,
they seem to approach each other, or else thii. out.

I, J*"
""" """"' °^ ""^ '"''"'''<"''-?''"'" -'" "" eastern part of the area, coal occurs along both slopes of a range

of hills about 700 m. high riimiiiig from north to south. The formation consists of shale aiul sandstone wi-h con-
gloimrate. Generally the strike is north-south, dipping K. 'M' lo 110'. In the north, however, the formation
IS disturbed by se\eral faults, beyond which the important coal-seams cannot be follo\vi<I, while in the south
the seams have been moved eastwards, as a result of one large fault anil several smaller ones, and strike \ ''O'
\V., dipping E.N'.E. 40°.

The known coal-seaias may be elawilietl into three groups. The loner two iroups lie near the Cretaceous
to the east of the range of hills; conglomerctc, 20 lo 40 feel thick, is found between the two. The thickness
of :he coal varic's, but by using the conglomerale as a horizon marker we can correlate the seams. Three seamsn the lower, and two in the middle group, are knoini. the thickest being 13 feet. The ihiiil group lying to thi>
west of the range is important, and is worki'd by the ()-_\-fiparo colliery. It, again, maybe divided into I wo series
with a \-jrtical interval between them of over 100 feet.

The series on tlie east, which is situated alwut 300 to 4(X) feet higher than the other, consists cliielly of two
seams, with a thickness 4.5 feet and I) feet, respectively.
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In the western neries the Creiaecous limits the northern iMmler, besides iippearinK in a omall area iilonR I'dii-

por<ik(iiH-t-da»a. Iniportttnt collieries, such us the First ^ fiparo and First nnd Second Shin-jUpuro. are workiuit
in the area and are all connected with the railwaj . In the north, near the Cretaceous, the strike is nearly east-
West, and farther south bends to the north-west, diiipir.;; N.E. 30°. Owing to faults ih' formation anain Hinj-
to the north-east, dipping S.E. _',')'. Faults are es|«-ciall.v numerous in the middle part, near the First Sliifi-

yOparo colliery, where I he strata are severely (list urinal and from which point a large fault nms farther southwards.
Southwards the strata again turn to the north-west, dipp.ing N.E. :iO°. Near the main stream of the Shii-poro-
kapet-gawa an anticUne seems to run to the south to n<>ar the YOparo-gawa, wliere the series is cut olT by u large
fault, the coal-seams being tnovnl (-astward.

The main coal-seam in the I'init Yuparo colliery is 21 feet thick, and about ISO feet above, and 280 fed
below it, lie coal-seams, ea<h being nearly 4 feet thick. They have been followed both to the north anrl somli,
though they suffer disturbance. One seam in the nest, running from north to south and bending eastward in
the south, probably i-orresponds to the main coal-seam mentioned above, but the upper and lower ones are lackiiu:.

In the First Shin-Vuparo colliery, near which the formation is wvercly diaturb<<i, three seams, '1, H and 10
feet thick, are beiiig vvorked. They form an anticline, though a fault passes through almost the middle of tli<-

area. They sj'em to correipond to the main coal-.'seam which is dividwl by thick partings in the south and is

very thin in the north. The upper and lower seams are. n.spectively, (i and 2..') feet thick in the south.
T?ie area .mnlh nf Ihv Yiiparo-gatia. This arni is drained by two small tributaries of the river, the Maya

and the Kuruki, and is wcirkixl at the nnnes of Mayachi, Kaede and Noborikawa, known by the name of ihe
Second YuiJjiro colliery, being eonnecteil with th(^ Yujtaro by a tramway.

The coal-seams worked are three in Kaede and six in Mayachi, the ihicknes.se»being3 to25feet, in places as
much as 60 feet. The fonnation consists of shale, sandstone and conglomerate, and strikes north, but
westward benilw tu nortlj-west.

The coal-seams in the urea to the north of the YOparo-gawa approach each other, though they are still ar-
ranged in eastern and western groups. In the east, six status are said to be important, their thickness varying
from 3 to 15 feet with a inininmm aggregate thickness of 10 feel.

In the west, four seams outcrop in the middle of the area along the Panke-maya-gawa. and seem to extenil
to Kaede and still farther south, forming a syncline. The angle of inclination is rather gentle in the (. ^tcrn
wing, while that in the western is steep, varying from 40° to almost vertical. The upiwr seam is the thickest;
at the Panke-maya-gawa it is.'52 feet thick, with a parting of coaly shale 15 feet thick. In the deep workings
of the Mayachi colliery tiie parting is abs<'nt, the workable coal attaining a thickness of 40 feet. The oth<r

Fig. 7 "^"^ scams are, in descending order, 8, 9 and 2 feet thick. The
aggregate thickness is said to be 30 feet.

Kayanunij Cojtl Field ...^r;

ni.r. ^-_

>' Jjtp nJiW .r»i^

(7) TI'K POPET COAL-FIELD

The Popet coal-fielu occupies an area drained by ll'i'

tributaries of the Pflpet-gawa, the main branch of the" Mu-
kawa, in the northern part of the province of Iburi. In thi
north this Held adjoins the Yuparo coal-field. A heavy soil

cover has preventcnl its thorough examination. Five coal-seairis
are now known to occur in the lower part of the Tertiary, but
only two arc worth mining. Of these the eastern one is 3"to 10
feet thick, averaging at least « feet, and dips W. 60° to 80°; it

has been traced for alwut 3 km. The western one averages at
least 6 feet in thickness and runs from about north to south,
dipping W. 70° to ,80°; it has been followed for about 4 km.
There are other seams with as much as 2 feet of coal, but they
have not been explored. Two coal-seams along the Mu-kawa
have a thickness of 8 feet and strike N. 30° E., dippinj^ W. SO".
Along the Ninyu-gawa, a tributary of the Mu-kawa, about 20
km. north-west of the seams referred to above, two other seams.
2.5 to 3 feet thick, are known to occur.

The Katanima Coal-Field

The Kayanuma coal-field (Kg. 7) lies in Kayanuma, in thi
province of Shiri-beshi, about 3 km. from the coast, with which
it is connected by a tram-line. The coal ig said to have been dis.
covered in 1856, and was worked on a smali scale before the

Restoration of Meiji, when mining was stopped by the war. After the Restoration the mine was reopened by
the Imperial Government and worked until 1883 when it was transferred to a private company. The production
of eoal was 15,779 tons and 21,391 tons in 1910 and 1911, respectively. The field occupies a hilly tract of
country about 200 to 300 n.. high, sloping to a terrace near the coast, nearly 20 m. high. The Tama-gawa
drains the field from north-east to south-west, dividing it iulo nearly equal parts.
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' liTriiuiiiMi li.i> Millrrcil (li.-,iuilii
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Tlif coBl-lHurini! f(iriiuiii>ii ci)n»ii,t« (if tulT. »h'ilc s.,|.,|,t.
by iiDiTOiia r<«k(., such m iHirphyritc and lipariic. rh'.mth i'
.•ftti«Hl iiuinmmb faults, yet tlic general «lrik.- is ricarlv ,i,V,t|,.'
soulhiTn part to N. 7(1' \V., .lip S.W. 40°

Six cml-w.anis, which may h..foll(nvclf..r(,vir:;kri, irc 1 ..iiiL- i„i ,. I I ,. , ,r •

Fujiyama. The coal-scan.s arc thi •'( ,st i„ ,l,c in„l,ll, .'ni „ l"'] ^ "'f''"'"'
"'" '*'""" ""'' ""-'

The average IhickncBH of cad, c„„l-..ca,„. hc«inni . ,, .'.
''^ ;t

'
' '^ """"'" '"'"' "'''"*•

3,alid:Uoct of available k(«k1 coal.
"I'l" f"'"-'. i- I- .

.

f. i', I. and ., Ic, i
; or L'..".. 4, ;i.

Liii] \n inlrudi^l

iiciK that have
ImriRiiiH in .he

The third and lifth Hcanw arc not
worked becttUJie of their thinness and
inferior (piality.

The coal nixive the level of the
entries h:i« mostly been H<]rkc<l out.
the aiiioiint still reinaininK heinn is-
tiinated al only 17t),22l> tons. .\s no
drilliiiK htt.s yet been carried on we do
not know the extent of th( al down
the dip. However, we are very sun
that the Beams may Ih> worked 1,(KK)
feet below the snrf.ice lev(4 and the
coal in that block is theref<ire cal-
culated 88 actual reserves. The coal
in the next 1,000 feet below lias been
cairulated as probable reser\-es. Tims
the ainoimts are fi,50<),0()0 tons for
actual and 2r),()00,000 tons for prob-
able reserves.

The coal Is black and lustrous
and breaks with a conchoidal frac-
ture. Ab a result of disturbances
some of it is badly crushed, as in a
part of the Iwanai colliery. The
result of a proximate analysis of the
coal is as follows:

Hlir %

Moist.

.\sh

10.10%

Cal.

6,706

\'ol. mat.
34.88%

Sulph.

1.84%

n.T.u.

12,0,M

Fixed C.
rui 05'i

Sp. (tr.

1.302

Class

C

The UBYt-iii moi Co.\i^Field

The I'ryu-rumoi ooal-field (Fi)f.
S) covers an area east of the port of
rtumoi, lying near the boundary line
helween theprovinetw of Ishikari an<l
I eshio. The district is undulatorv
and hilly, one main range of hills
rimning north-north-east with an
lyerage height of 400 to ,500 m.
Ihree rivers drain the field, the
Opirashpet in the north, the Rurumoppe in the south and the Poroni. hip, I in the ck,

^verKrS^t """
•"---'^ '^"P-

»

"^---^'-^ n=tC seriLmTvrr.T''''"^'"i!:f"''''T'"''"'^^ "" "•'"•^«"™ '« unconforn-ablyupon tha svsCn Th !

of sha^a^dTL f
»«"" ^''d'vded into lower and upper parts. The lower part consists of alternating stra a

(=; CrtfaceouB

L—i I 'pp9T I

i

—
'
Terrace Deposit

Serpentine

Ij-i-. Lipar ite

l^- Jluaali

y Coal Scam

,'''Fault

."irrtt to Hett-rtiiiiH' Us jiwlup,:" .-i^r, ihoUjiJi liiey
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tend to priivp llint il rpprcm-nlii llii- Miocciu'. 'I'hc upinr part ron»i»tfl chiefly of shiili' nith nan<l»toiic, TIm

rotil-scuiiui, KK lit prt'M'iit known in it, iin- nil thin, iiiul nut iniixirliinl

Thr iipiKT writ's nccupii'x iirnw north unci doiilh of tlic hmcr aii<l iniiy aUo \x' HulKliviiliil into lowiT and iipp. r

parts. The lower part w exiMwixl in the norlli iiiul eon»i.it« of Hhale aid mindstone with nunierouH fonuloinerul'

hiyers, while the iipiier part coverH the itoiithern iMirliim of the area and eonHistit of the Haine kindn of roekn, whirli

are, howtver, neiierally liifaeeoiis. The eoal-sieania in the up|M'r part are worked near llimaii, thoiIKh they are le-^

important than IhoHeof the lowir wriiH. Only a few of the fi».-iil« in theneries have bc-en detemiinetl; they an

consideretl !«» represent, prohahiy, the IMitteene.

'rerrnee chposils, ehiilly of uravel with layers of sand and elay, eover a narrow ana along the rivers ami

rivulets. ,SriM'ntine is found in the eastern part, where il forms a eonspieuous niuunlaui I.ipiirile and basalt,

whieh intniih both the C'relaeeons and Tertiary, oeeupy a small area. The sinicture is e..: li alcil. (lenerall.v

Bpeakin«, the strike is easl-wisl in the northern part, north of the Opirashpel, while to the f^.mth four antielint -

and synelines nm nearly norlh-north-wi'st, the inelination of the winns beinn 40" to 70° in general. I'aulls an

rommon and, ex<i'|)t an imisirlant one in (he north nmninn easl-wist, the chief ones traverse llie district in a

nearly north-simtli ilinilioii, as shown in flu. H,

('oal-seanis are very nuiiientus, the niunlwr of tho.se which have been traied in at lia.-t two places, with :i

thickness over II feel, reaching thirty-seven. .Sime of these are without doubt repelilions of the same seain.

hrouKht to the surface by folds or faults. .\s ailetailed t((K>lo(iieal survey of thean'a has not yet U'cn carricl

out, it is not possiWe to t'orrelale each of these coal-seams, and for convenience I describe them one by one. In

upper ronmilach'pel einhleen coal-seams an' known, the larncst Uinn over ;iO feet thick, while in the miildli-

roronilachipet ten .>"anis are known, one having a niaximinii I hickness of 2,"i feet .
( If live seams in upper Huruiir

oppe, one w:u followtnl for about ', km., t he t hickness vtirying from 11 1 o 211 feel . In ( )pirashpet I here are four seam-^,

the thickness sometimes reachiiiK 20 feet. Many other seams outcntp, but their conlitmity has not yet iM'en

a.scertaincd. The scams near the |K)rt of Uinnoi, in the upper series, are the only ones that have been provi d

The coal is bituminous and Rencrally cakinK- The nsult of u proximate analysis is as follows:

Moist

.

Vol. mat. lixed C. .\sli Sulph. Sp. (ff. Cal. Il.T.r, Class

5.62Si 40 0i>% 4(1 74'

i

7 ,iU% 74';, 1.310 (•>,4'J4 n,(i8!» c

The upper Toronitachi, -'t section occupies the etistern part of the field, lying alonn the boundary line be-

tween the two provinces. The section is iminhabited and is not easily accessible at present, lliounh the railwM>

piLsses through Kimioi which lies about 20 km. soiilh of the field. The coal-bearing Tertiary nsis dinitly on

the Cn'taceous in the north and forms a plateau with an elevation of 4(K) to 500 m, .V north-south anticliiir

traverses the centre of the an'a and two synchnes run almost parallel to il to the east aial west. Three faults

are eonspieuous, the one in the west corresponding to the synclinal axis.

The central part, between the two synclinal folds, is the most iinporlani and contains ten coal-seams, the

rorrelalion of the upper thres- not being known. The angle of inclination near the synclinal folil is 40° to M
,

while near the anticline on the east it is sleeper, being (iO° to 70°. The average thickness of the .<eains is, in di-

scending onhr, 2, '.i. ti.,"), 4.,5, ,'>, tl, 7.,'j, 14.0, H, and S feel, respectively. The sixth an<l ninth .seams have been

lrace<l far eastwanls, across the anlicliiud fold; the distance each seam hsis been followed is O.H, 0.7, ().:!, l..'i,

2.fi, 4.7, 2.'>, 2.ti, ;i.8, and 2..i km. The depth of tlie sixth seam at a point imder the axis of the syncline is about

1,000 feet below sea-level. To the e.ist of the central part three coal-seams were examined, the lowest Immiiu

considered to be the continuation of the fifth seam of the central p.arl. The upper seam ilips E. 70° in general,

and h;is been followed for 2 km., with an average thickness of 22 feel, or 1!) feet of workable coal. The lower

one has Ix-en traced for only 0.,") km. It dips E. 4.5° to 7.">°. To the west of the central part, beyond the fault

six coal-seams are foimd diltping generally S..S.\V. 70° to 80° or sometimes vertical. The average thickne.ss of the

six, beginning with the upi>er, is H, 10, 7, 8, 3.5, and 4 feet and the length traced 0.2, 1.5, 1.0, 1.2, 1.2 and 0.9 km
The middle I'oronitachipel section borders the above section on the south-west and is also iminhabiteil

The coal-bearing format ion forms an anticline and a syncline running north-north-west. The angle of inclination

is variable, being from 40° toSO". A great many coal-seams outcrop, but in thicknes.s and (luality the coal is inucli

less imimrtani than that of the section de«crib(>d above. Of ten coal-seams six lie to the north and four to tic

.south, theirrelalionslooneanolhcrbeing unknown. 1 he average thickness of the seams in the north, beginning

with the most westerly, is 8.,'), 3.5, 3.5, 3.5, 10 and 0.5 feet, and of those in the south, in descending order, 4..'i.

3.5, 8.5 and 7 feet, the length traced in the north « 3.4, 0.8, 0.8, 0.6, 1.5 and 0.5 km. and that in the soiilli

1.8, 1.3, 1 and 0.4 km.
The Kunmioppe s<ction lies south-west of the last described section and is about S km. from TOgeshita rail-

way station. It is, thus, the most conveniently situated p.irt of the coal-field. The structure is simple thouiili

the formation sufTcrs slight local disturbances with one anticlinal fold rimning in a curve from north to south liki-

a bow. A fault cuts the formation, dislocating it to the north. Of the five coal-seams known, the lowest, whii 1;

is the most important, h.as been traced for about 5 km., and dips east or north-east, the angle of inclination beinn

generally •'")0° to the south of the fault, but steeper to the north of it. The thickness varies from to 20 feet,

being 12 feet on .an average. The four other seams are of less extent, and can be followed for only 0.2 to 0.4 km.,

the average thickness being 3.5 feet.

The Opirashpet section embraces the northern part of the field and Is a hilly district rising 300 to 4(X) m.
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" '"""""' "" "'" ™"»«1'Th1 Ikto. llrnu^l,

•I ho Riiin..i «Ttion li.H in Iho w.iiili w.Ktrrn part of th.> aroa n.-ar ih.' i.,.rt „f If,,,,,,.; i. .,
pro. ».-„v. coal containo,! in th. f.>rn.,.,i.,n th„. in ..,n,id..r«l ,« the . 1 « i .

' Aw l" 1r'^
^ """' "'

atcl alH,ut km. »o„,h.,..«,t .,f H„mo, lyin, v.Ty n-ar th. ru.lway nla. ,n , f M • ..n,, n nu V.' i''
"
T",on a Hmall 80al,.. The forma, ion .on,i». . of ..halo an.l Han.lnlo,,,. y.„h .ohkI, .orr, On '

,

'' *',"''"'

work«l, HtrikinK N m' W. an.l .lipping X E. ;«)» n,,. ,|,i,.k„,.ss isS f, , „ „ TV" '^ ""* '"'"«

,rao«i for about
,
k„. Thr,. faul,l hav,. m,. whh! ,1,!:::::,;;;', ! .^ ,;;;;;;it,"""

'" -" ''"

A» no hM.nnn ban hr-n <),.,». in ,h.' li,.l,l ami n al-»(H,n v.l b..,.n min.Hl .^ T, ' „
imp<«8ibl<. t., toll ,h.. .I.M.,b ..f ,h.. coal-M..amM. IIo«,.v,t tl„. ", • , s ar. i,.k I, ,1

,'

,

"'";"," *''"""' " '"

of .^)0 feet b..W ,h.. «,rfa.•^ ,.,,Hh..r w.th tlu. l..„;i"a,.t;;aliy ;;" ' a ^.^l^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

re«.rvc,. Thu. the amount al.ulat.,1 i, 1:<,2.X),(HK) ,„„s for a.h.al an.l '...VMHxI.tKW Iomh f',"'.^;,!,;,;;!,.VrlTv,"

TiiK IIaimiii.) C.)AI.-I'iki.i)
Kitf ;.

Haporu ro;il Kield
9c«i*> ] JOUUli.l

The Hajmro coal-field (Fin. tl) i^ »i,uatc<l in llii.
cnlral part of the provini-e of 'I'l'shio, .xtindinK in a
iiorth-north-wpHt directi.m to the east of Ilaporo ind
Chukupet near the west coast. The coal-bcarinn for-
iiia,i.>n consists of shale and snmlslonc, with as«o.iat«l
whit.' ;ufl in places, and is n'narded as tli.' lower serii's of
the Tertiary. Though the strata sufTer local (listurnancir.
th.- general strike is iiorth-north-w.-sl, for,ninH Iwii
anticlint-s with an angle of ;iO° to 00° on both wings.

In th<^ eastern anticline area, thi- coal-seams along
llie eastern wing of the fold, in the northern part, dipEXE. 3.5°, while no coal outcrops in th.- western wing
to the north. Of numerous st-ams, thn-e are important
their general thickness being .T feet, in places incr.-iL-.ing
to 7 feet; they may be traced almut ,1 km. They w.-re
formerly worked in the extreme north. The coal-seams
of the western wing an; found only in the southern part,
where only thin seams occur in the east.-m wing. Of
Rcviral coal-seams, two can be tra.-.-d for a! ! t km. the
ihickn.Hs being 3 to .5 feet.

'

In the western anticline area, only two seams ar.-
con»ld.-red imimrtant. Towards the north, two seams
ihpping E.X.E. 3,5°, are 1.5 and 8 fiH-t thick. The Washi-
mme colliery, situated about 10 km. east of Ilaporo
has two ifnportant eoal-si-ams. The one to the north of
the Haporo-gawa dips N.E. 4.-)°, and has ts-en trac-d
tor over 1 km. The thickness is 13.o feet or ('...> f.-.-t of
RoikI coal. The other, to the south of the river, can be
followed for about 1 km., dipping \V. 30° to ,')0° Thi-

Moist.

14. 29'-;

Vol. mat.

42 95":;,

Fixcl C.

40.13%
Ash

2.ti;{';

.**ulph.

0.27%
Sp. gr. Cal.

5,44.")

n.T.r.
n.xoi

The amount of coal estimated is 35,000,000 tons.

Class

1>1

The HoRONonu Ciut.-FiELD

provi^e^ "Tesht," Td't™?- tV"^

"'""^^ "'""'^ 'K"T' ''-^.M-pekorope, in th.- nor.hern part of ,heovinee of leshio, and represents the continuation southerly of the Soya coal-fickl. The«urfa:-e of ,he area



U4 Tin: (UAL HKSOIIKES OF TIIK ^V(lltl.l)

i. I,>w nml uml<ilnt..rv, ll.r .Irvi.tinn n.r, l.v .x.f..lii.« ^.MXt n. Kivr .V.i.r- Win .nul wu« min.^.! ..„ all «•..!.

I,v th<' llnronobii c.ilii.rv, l.ul .minii H, thv .lillic.iliy of lr»iwiMirittli(.ii niiimm wiw w-.ii al«n<lomHl.

SSyn Cull ri<elU

'riif *'ojii

rakinii Tin

follows:

14 t\ viiriily iif limiili

ri'Kull i>l 11 iiroxiiimli'

, anil in imn-

iiiialyMif ii4 iii«

Mojxl.

II .11';;

\i.l. inal Ki\i<l 1

:ui 7!i% 40 ;t;i'

A«li

Sulph
17',

Sp. nr Ciil. HT 1 Cliu»

1'.

'Ilir iliHlriil fdniiK pari of i »llll^pr^Ml arra i.i

'I'lTliary clrata I'liiini.iliim (if nhalr. naiiilKlntH' aii'l

(niinloiiicrati'. 'Hie icial-lii'urin« foriimtimi roniiip'-

oliii'lly iif mimlsKiiiP and ((indlcmicralc, wiili "haji

ami riprrmiitn tli<- lower pari of ilu' 'IVrtlary. 'I li'

slriki- in iiorlli tonortli-ncxt iind llii' (lip i« both ca-i

and wisl, iinynillnc mid an anticline occiirrinn tin p

Tlic lUigliMif inclination in generally nKKliratc, or In

to M°, but in placcK it in an iit(i>p tin "O" to M)

NufncroiiB fiuiltH cut the roul-npiiniH, di»l(Kiiliii« thin

to till- iiixt or to the went. Three conspiruoiui faiilti

arc met with in the c:uit, while, to the went, four an

probahly imjiortaii'

More than ten wainn are known, (jen.'rally in

tcrlK'ddcd in shale, rarely, in »and»tone. Six inipor

tant ro.l-seanis arc found in the eii-t. and are m
olT by faullii to the north and wmlh. licyoiid tli,

faults only two or three of the BcaliiB have bi 1

1

traced. The thickncBB, Ix ;iinniiin with the uiiper

most, is ;t, 7, S, ti, .">. and 7 feet, and the leiiRlli i

1.,'i km. for each of the upper two, 1 km. for ih

third and J km for each of the lowest three. Tlire

seams, in the north, have a thickness of l\ !> for th

upper and (i feet for each of the lower two, and

leiiKth of M)0 to l..")l)0 feet; whih' two Beams to ih

south of the fault are 2 and t." feet thick, tin i

length beinn 50<) to titKt f(H.t.

The western coal-Bciuns Be«'m to be a rcpetitio

of those on the east, though they are fewer in nun

bcr and are cut by a fault nearly in the middle of ih

area. The coal-seams to the north of the fault ili

nearly east with an angle of 40° to .')0°, except on

seam in the west, which dips \V. 70°, formini:

syncline. They are again cut off by faults on tli

north. Thgy may be divided into two groups, m

ciistern group, carrying two important 8(>ams and

western carrying tliree. The thickness of the Iw

seam.s of the eastern groi"' is 4 feet each, with

length of over 1 km., while, in the western group, i

descending order, the thickness is 4..'i, li, and 2 fii

and the length of 2.4, 2.4 and 1.1 km, rt-spectivcl

To the south of the fault the dip is E N.E. 40° <

>0° on the eastern aide of the anticline, where Un

seams have a thickness, bt'ginning with the upp.

most, of 3.5, 4.5, 5, and 2 feet, the length varyii

from 4,000 to 5,500 feet. Two seams on the westi i

side of the anticline are 5 and 9.5 feet, but tin

ascertained length is only 000 to 1,000 feet.

From the data above given we get 170,000,U(

tons for probable reserves

the Tertiary which extends soiithwards to the provir.'t* of Tcshio and Ishikari, especial
Coal is found in ....- ^ ,• .

i

along the tributaries of the Trehio-gawa, in the province of Teshio, a!™ alt he upiMT course of the Ur>-u-Ea>



KIXOSIKK INOIYIO-JAPAN

II. ihi-i>ri>vitir.M)f Miikuri 'I In- kn..wn crml-^ „fii, „r.. u.mralU iMi, .,,,.1 il,.. , i.i

.Mi.w,„, t».ing found only , „,.. ...hm It^ ' . . ? f^j;
: '"'

i! ;;;;i
';;;' v'7'^ ^";'""'f'nin.H from north to «,<ill, in the OH.tnd |.ari „( t|,.. |i,.|.|.

'"luiio,,, .,.n-i.-iin» of .1,„|.' ai„| ,ai:,|.|on..,

Tlif T.rtiiiry onrlivM 111,, nnirnl ('m.-inoUH Mr... on l»,ll, ,id,.s in<..nforM ,l,lv I. > , I i .
-tto MT..,, ..n up,„.r, foun.l in ll... «,>..m part of ,1,,. (1,1,1 ,•„„ ,o,^„,Lf ,";',;,,, "'' ',"

;'';"l"l '"•

'" 'I. i.-' "n.l n.or, lh;.n two in ,l„. «,.!, (i..n,.r,llv ll„. Ir k,
,'

or I, ,

'»"/-""' '-."It known

.
lin..H ™... .r. Front i,., ,,„lo,i,....l r, la.ion., th. ...n,-, i, ,, „I r. I to^.^^^^ ;^^^^^^^^^^^^ .:' 7,

'

'.I'"'
^""' ""

in ..ilur piirts of Ilokkai.!.". aral in Karafnto.
'i- -..rr, »i.ond lo il,.' „i,|m r .oaMHannu ..-n, <

To tl... ..aM of tl,,. Crrtum.,,.. formalio;,, .n.' or two ant,, lin,. ur.- known in l|„. IVrtiarv la.l to th,. .,,,.,1,l,at f..r,„a l«„ en.L. ,n a Imy-Lk.; ..,1, nnon oVTrlappin^ th,. Cnta.n.n.-, alH,,.. ;t ktn. nor o'f ,. s
'

'i
,. aripcl vall..y, r. appi-innu aKain in that uM.y „.„1 ,.\t,.ndinK fartlar Maith Th.' t ta ..vt ,

'""'nkn.h.i-

i ' •-••^ •"" i" '""^th, tho.,«h th,. north -rn an.l ...nth, rn par,, hav .".rv-t U. n .

""' '"',""" '^

th,.nor,hofth..Cr..ta,-;o,Ht«..„r,hr,.,.«.an„hav,.. n
'

ra,,,!, ,h,."rik,. .1: n^ „ .'^ t^
an«l,. of inrUnatn.n viiry.nK fron, 2(1' to m\ Th,. |hi,.kn,.». in v..rv vuriahl,. h,.it,K u.It. • 4 f ... ,, , j
7 f,...t in th.. I„w,.r »..un., ,ho.i«h it ,o,n..ti,.„.. in.r..a.s,.« to 1(1 f .t /, .^ , ,,Vh of h,.Vr,. .^.^
- ... ...vorely < u..nrh.l that i, i, ,li,h,.,.lt to f w ,h.. ...,.„,., h.it a, 1, L Z^^ll^^r u'm,uM "a!!^ihi. kiKiu. varyinit from :) to fr.!.

"ppiar .o o< in, iu.i.hi. tti. ir

In th.- wp«t th.- o.,»l-Hf-ttm« «|,p..ar t.. ....tiiin,,.. fartli,.r Ho„.h. th.. known .lin,..„Ki.,nH .,f .|„. ar,.a h..inii '» k,„Ion. .md .) km. wkI,-. I ho for.nation ,., n„„.h .li.s„.rl«l, f.,rn,in^ anti,!,,,,... an.l svn..|i,...H, a .1 . k .n",!^.r:tnk :

1.H norlh*.ulh. I hr... ..r f.mr Mat,,, „r.. known to on^nr. th.ir thi. kn.^. , arvin« fr.„„ 2 Vo T f..''t
lh<-r..alr«„.n-e9ofth..«„rv..y.,lur..aarc..8timat..l al al.o,it I 1(,.0.I.MI.I,» ton.,. Th,. cwl i- a liCTiti,- vari. tvots,ip..norqnaIity, th.-r..Hult of it8proxin,at,.a„alvH»h.inii;u.foll,,.,„:

'
,,t.i„i„ »,iri.t>

Moist.

13 ,'.7''r

Vol, mat.

4(1 OS';
Fix«l C.

.18 Hf;
.\Hh

8.21';L

.<ulph.

o.-M'.; 1 ;ii>2

Chiw

'lilt; I'homnck .IK Ki Slim.)

I ... .nroo important ,-oal-fi..l,N in th.. pr.«inn. of K„s|,iro ar.- Kushiro. Shitak,ira ,.n<l Shakp. , tl„. |..,.,r

2«) nfTn^afr 7 T'T'"''
'"

''>^n""^"
"<

"'V''-
""• '""'-"•W^ "-'rw an ar.-a of hillv a. .1

1.' h , mm ,n. ,n avTrag.- .lovation gradually ««.„« towartk th,. north fron. th<- .-..ast an.l forniin^ th,. H;.-.allo,l Ku- ir"

1

Th.. oo,.l-b,.annK formation consist, of T.rtiary ,hal.., .^andMon.. an.l ....nKl,.,,...™,.. \
t th" ^,^E,<al a^o „ tho formation, «e cannot d.-t.-rmin.- it with anv ,, rtainty, a., th.- f.^.il flora fo„„.l in llarnt ri and

Ua; lliocrnc, I he dip i» K,.ntl,. near the coast, hut Km.luallv bt-con,,.s Ht.rp farth.'r inlan.l Tl„. ., n

hnlTwl'lT ?;, ?K
'' '**"""?"' *»''"•',.""' K.-torati.,n of Miiji. In ls.^., th.. Kushin, ...al-ti.l.l wa. op,'.;,,,!but ownnK t< the thmm-aa and mfenor ,,uahty of the coal, mininK is [..in^ don.. .,nlv .„, a «,„all «al,. Th '

pr..-

i"5lL"i"l '1*'° ""'*."".' .»'« '>•'>•.•.« »"',• 6-3,:i38 ton,, r. H,H...tiv,.ly. Tl„. .oal in v'.n.rallv black and non-.-akinB,
I he rcBult of a proximate analy.-i.s of it in a... follows:

the fracture beinn cuboidal or hacklv.

l\(0i8t. Vol. mat. I is.tl C. Ash Snip!,. Class
8,44% ;iu y2% 42 itl', 8.73'': (1 4.-)'

; C

IJ ^- i."
"^'-I'"'ld — Vh\s coal-field, lying on th.- east of Kuahiro, is divid.d into thri-c secti.m.^

Ihe Koinbumon section is situat,.d almut 12 km north-east of Ko.nbumori, whi'h lies about II km ,astu KuBturo. 1 he strata of the c.)al-b,-aring formation li,. in low undulations, the dip angl.. iM.in. onlv r Hie
thickness of tli.. coal is nearly 3 feet. The area, now known, is said to b,. onlv Oil s.i, ki ., in extent' bv whi. hwe K.t as t „- amount of contained coal, 700.0(X) tons, llow.-ver, by furth.r eiploralion the ar.a will d.'iubtl. >,
I)., much enlarged and a moderate amount of coal can Ix. niin,.,! in future.

Ihe BeppO-Osakaecr'ion oci-upi.* an an-alyinu about 10 km. east-norl h-t-ast .if Kushiro, in it the two neiiih-
lx.uring coihenes of B«.ppO and Osaka on the Bt-pp.". river, a tributary ..f th.- Kushirc-gawa. are beini? work.^l
oil a smaU scale. The ..oal-lK-aring formation consists of sandst.me and condlcimeraie, with thin shal. Ik.Is
.ne strike is north-north-west in general, dii.ping W. 4°-,';°. There are numerous faulli, one larg.. on., trav.r.-mume section from north to south. Of th" tw coal-seams known at pr.«enl, the upper one is onlv on,. fo.,i thi.k,
or less, and is only found at the V^T'V^. colliery in tk- norih-wratcra part. The lower scam, which'is b, ,ng »ork,.d,



316 THK roAL hfxhhcks of the wom.n

ia 2 frrt ihirk in (rnrrnl, liiit In |)l«m> tni'ri'iuni> In :i fpi'l itt dimiiiiiihiii tn I .*> tii'\ In ihr lt<'|i|iA rntUi-ry all t

riial ktH>ve tlM> Irvi'l nf llii inlry hiM ulriiuly Ihim •tiirki'<l niil, »lill<- iil llii' 0»nkn •'•illiiry only <H) mi km
Ihi' I'liiil ri'insinii for fmurf tnininii An ihi- mul li-mU m Iitciiiih' lliin iimliTHnmnil iwiil in ciil l>y niuiirriiiM Imtl'

wr ti»k'' inli'plh l.KIDdfl Im'Iiik th)' aiirfnii' iw iIh' limit fur probiihli' mtirni" Tin' itmntinl iif imil thimiiilimnt
in .'l,INNI,(NI<) lono (or miiiitl and .'i.UNt.dlNI ion* for iirohahlc nwrviv

'IIk' llunitori M-ctiun, in whiih llu' llarnlorl rolljcry m workinn, in i>itunti'<l alH)iii :i km i^tal of Kiixhii
To Ihi' north (hi- wi'lion m limiliil hv llnriilori hike, from llii' nhori' of wliirli » Iritriilim- ronmctii tlii' collii'

»ilh Kiwhiro. The wrlion litn in liilly lunil, i.lo(iirK nrwlinilly In ihf wii »ilh nn ilcviilion of nearly .10 lo
m ,

till' liiirhi'Kl hill nm orniliim (Kl in Tlir ronl-lH-ariiiit formation rnn«iiiiii of Klmlr niiil iinhilBloni', itnil

KiniTnl (lil* \V SAV. l'-.'i', Ihoiiitli niim<roiiB faulln ml ami ilwliirh llio ulrala. Of thr tlim' i-oal-jwnmii knot
al pri H. nl, th< ii|)(ht itt thin iiiiil not wt>rkttl>h>; llir miilillr m I fril thitk with 'i fn I of avaihihlc loal, uiul I

lowir i« "i fill Ihirk »ilh '{ fnl of wurkulilf ii«il, Ihr Mrliciil iiiIitvuI iH'lwci'n Ihr liu* two UinK L'J fii-l T
roni mnv t* followinl for ovrr .'i km iinil for llw proliahli- (mil nwrnii our raliiilalioim hnvi l»'in l>a«il on it ih |>

of I.IKKI fwt Ih'Iiiw the mirfuri', iiicliiiltnK llir oiilinuiriiii' arcii l-iitinitttiil Ihiw, llii' iimoiini of ••i«l ia ri,.VKM»

tonii for lu'iiinl anil III.IIIKI.IIIKI lonH for |irolialih' riwrviii.

Thi ^*l^l^(lr(l Cmil-Fiilil. Thin loiil-fickl in nitiialiil iihoiil .'1 km. iiorlh-wi-Kt of Shitakarn nnil li

aNiiit '.'O km. north of Dl.iniwhiki' ruilwiiy elation, luljoliiinit Kiwhiro. Tin! coal-brannu formation ('oiiKinln

"hah' unil HanilKlonr, Ihr hillir iirivailiiiK. unit i"lriki« iii>rlh-i'iuit, di|i|iinK N.W. ;t"-4". (If Iwn roal-M'amn, I

iip|«T in J "> fwt thiik, lull of iiifirior ipialily; Ihf hiwir, l> inn itlHiiit fill firt Inlow thr iip|«r, in .1 fi'ct ihic

with a thin piirliiiK. and in said to widin lo .") or II fiil It in now niirki'<l liy ihi' KiHJiiro lollifry, and li

yii'Idiil ll.'ht.S tonn in HHO and :t..'i.sO tonn in Ull 1 . Thi' an a in not yet wil" rxplontl and I hi' ana known at priw
in only 2 ni|. km . whiih will .^urily l)c inrn'anitl liy I'xphiitulion anil di'tailiil mirvry. Thr pn>httl)li' amount
I'oal •'xtimatiil in 1.111111,1)1)1) loiin

The .Shak/Hl (niU-Ffil Thin roal-flchi in nituiiti'd alMiiit It km. north of ihi- town of Shak|x t, on t

Hia-ooani. Two roal-wamn .ilh a ihiikninn of alHiiil .1 fcit laih, ntriki N '.'O'.:)!)" I: . dippinn S.li, :jl)° in Kcnir;
Thr area now known to innlain mal in intiniatiil lo In. only 'J "i .>i(| km. and llu pnihahli I'oal nwrvea aim
.IIKIO.dOO tonn Tlip coal-lli Id cxIiiiiU farthir winlwanl, lo thr pnivinor of Tokuihi, and is Iwlirvi'd to rm
a lartir arra. rontaininti; a larKr aiiiotin* of roal

An no driailiil |ii'<i|oKi>'al niirvi> han yrt Ixin larrii^l out. it in imponnililc u> rnlimutr thr rxtrnt of thr roi

fi*'kln or lo rorrrlair Ihrm with ont- unothrr. Nunirroiin oiitrropn of roal art- foitnd hrrr and llirrr '''twrrn t

roal-flrldn and rini whin' in ihr rxtinnivr 'irrliary .ma wh rh orrum in Ihr pnivinrr. rnincially in ihr noulhr
half.

Till; I'lioviM'K OK ToK.ACiii

Thr l'riii>i>r<)CMil-f'uhl.—'\'hv rrtt|ion.-Ka»a, :. Irihiilary of thr Tokarhi-Kawa. drmnn t!ir middlr |Mirli.

of thr Tokarhi dinlriit in thr provinrr of Tokarlii. Thr roal oulrn>|w in Ihr rtiiiihrrn half of ihr dinlrirl, on ll

tribularirn of Ihr I'miMmi-iiiiwu uhiih run from thi' i:wi. Thr roal-llrlil h.-in not yrl l«-rn nurvrywl. rxrrpi
thr lanr of Ihr Itunliin and T"koni-on> nrrlionn, iiIkmiI II km. iiorlh of I'raiMini j^talion.

Thr Kiifhin mction lirn iidjarrnl lo Tokom-oni on ihr went, on a hilly pl.iiraii alniul 2(X) to ,'1(K) m. hi'

undrrlain liy hIi dr. .natiiL-lonr and roniilomrralr, Ihr sliajr pn-vailinu, rnprrially in Ihr lowrr part. Thr alril

in N'. tio' W. and ihr dip N K. Ill -HO' in Ihr south, and S.W 20' in the north, forminn anynrhnr. In ihr Tokoi
on) 'dion thr -irikr i- (irncrally X. 4")' K. am! Ihr dip ii< r.oulh-r:inl. ihr anulr of inrlination lirrominn sleep
in 111 lorlh, i.e.. :iO'-.'l."i in llir noulh-wi'sl, i.V in thr middlr and 70° in thr nortli-oaat. Itrtwrm Uushin ai

Tokoii. ) a fault srrms lo run norlh-ra.s|.

Seven or riuhl roal-srams an' known to orour, thrir rrniXTlivr thirkni'sni'n, lirKinniiii; with Ihr iipprrmo'
Ininu I I, 1 2, I) ">, 10. I 2, 1, 2, ovrr :(, and o frrt. Of thrsr thr fourth, rinhlhand ninili seamn are import a
and havr been roiiidily nurviyi'd. Thr fourth Meam, whirh, in the Tokom-oro .seriion, is over 10 fret Ihirk. \n
ihin pariiiiKs, may Ix' foUowid for marly 12,tKH) fret aliiiiK the Hirike. .\n it in rut otT by a larur fault fnim t

Kiishin nrrtioii on ihr wist, ils nintinuaiion in that nrclion in not rlraily cstabli.sliiil. llowrvrr, a sram in I

norlhrrn pari of thr Hiishin seriion nrrnis lo hr thr samr bed, hut no lariie amount of roal ran br rxprilisl fni

11 lusit lirn near the synrlinal iKu-in. Thr ri((hlh nram is only known in thr Uushin sect ion, whrrr its thirjinrsn.si'ri

10 rxcecd :i feci. Thr st.ikr is N. I.") -."m" \V., dipping N.K. ;il)°. its IrniJlh beinu alnml H.OOO frrt. Thr nin

seam is thr southrrniiiost and it also is known only in Uiishin. It in ((rniTally ."> fret Ihirk with Ihin partini
11 slrikrs N. riO°-7."i° \V.. dipping N.K. 30°, and. it is said, ran hr followed for alMiiit li.OOO feet along the slrik

For probablr rrsi rvrs thrrr has Ih'to calculatitl thr known area to a depth of 2.000 fei'I below the surfarr Irvi

oratniui l."),0(XI,OIK) tonn. Thr ooul 13 biluminous and in .said lo br nimilar to thr lirtler i|iialilv in thr Job:
roal-fil'M.

Coal outrro.'win a wide arra which orrupipn the southern half of the Tokarhi distrirl, and though the I'rapo
rottl-field has not yrt br»'n nurvryed it in grnrnilly Ixlievrd lo contain a largr iiuantity of roal for future niiniii

The Province or Hitaka

In the province of Hitaka coal is founil in the Tertiary strata, which cover a wide arra in thr soiilh-we

The Makun|H't roal-flrld lies in the middlr of the province, about 10 km. from the coast. It was ojH'nrd in 1x7

• ipv. xm^7'm>^
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3—HONSHD
The JOuan Coal-Fii:i.d

Topography and geology.—The J5ban coal-fiold (Fig 11) lira along the Pacific coast, fringing the caster

flank of the .\l)iikiima plateau and occupying a narrow district about 80 km. long The railway from T5k>
loSenflai runn along the coiuit, and the large collieries have been connected by branch lines', ho that transportatic

facilii! -laregooil It iaahilly or undulatory tract, sloping gradually to the coast and broken by rivers and rivule

'lowitm easterly to the sea.

The basement complex is composed chiefly of gneiss and other metomorphic rocks, with diorite and granit

iin which the Tertiary lies unconforniably. The Tertiary is best studied in the middle part and is convenient!

-ul«iividc<l into three series, a lower, middle, and upiier. The lower seiies consists of shale, sandstone and coi

gloii'.'Tatc, being often tufaeeoiw in the upjwr part, and is about 1,.5(X) feet thick when best developed. Tl

tniildle series consists chiefly of shale and sandstone, and the upper .series ehiedy of tuffs of various kinds. Tl

strike is nearly north-south, almost parallel to the mountain range in the west and to the coast, and the dip

eatt with an angle .5''-20''. Thus the lower series occupies the western part of the field, and rests on the oldi

rocks, while the upi)er is foiiiid near the coast. Foldings and faults are frequent. The direction of the faul

often coincides with t he dip or is east-west, the angle l>eing generally steep, or 60°-80°, and the dislocation sometim

reaches nearly l,.'i(K) fret, though it is generally much less. The important coal-seams are in the lower serie

which, by the study of its fossil flora, is generally regardi'd as l>elonging to the Miocene. However, some of tl

fossil shells found in tlie upper part of the lower series tend to prove that the horizon belongs to the Plioccr

which the middle and' upper series seem to represent.

History and prodticlion.—There is no authentic record of the early history of this coal-field, but it is sa

that the co,il was known several hundred years ago. In 1853 it was first minetl in the district of Taga and a fe

years later in Sliiramizu. In 1S68 the coal was minifl, on a very small scale, at several places. About ten yea

later the means of transportation began to improve and the production correspondingly increased imtil thedistri

attractetl the attention of the public, and in 1S84 a Eurojiean mining plant niia introduced at the Onoda collier

now one of the large producers. With the development of industries and means of transportation, the producti(

suddenly increased, especially in 1S90 and 1!HX). The average production of each five year period, and recent

of each vear was as follows:

18.S7.

1892.

1897.

1902.

.j,2.').) tons

19,774 "

lti.f,9,V5 -

1173,941

190S 1,264,133 tons

1909 1,425,702 "

1910 1,424,830 "

1911 1,033,083 "

1907 1,178,951 "

Cmil-scams.—There are numerous coal-seams, of which those in the middle series are not important,

the formation is most fully developed in the central part of the field, the coal-seams there are thick and good

quality and mining is most active. However, not all of the seams are found in the middle part and some foui

there are too thin to he worked. Generally two seams 3 to 4 feet thick may be followed for a distance, thou(

local thickening is very common. The field may be convenitntly subdivided into three sections, a norther

middle, and southern.

The northern section.—In this section we include the area from the northern end of the field southward to t

plain of Taira. The coal-teams are very thin at the northern end, but the main seam gradually thickens to I

south, being 2 feet on an average. It is worked in the middle part of the section, where the main scam attai

a thickness of 3..') feet and dips E. l.')°-18°. One seam, with an average thickness of nearly 3 feet, about 150-2i

feet above the main one, has not yet been workixi, owing to its inferior quaUty. The coal raised by the colli<'ri

in 1910 and 1911 was 33,110 tons and 67,008 tons, respectively. The coal may be followed still farther sout

wards, but its quality sei-ins to deteriorate. The dip is E. 5°-10°. The formation is cut off at the Taira plain ai

the coal-seams of the middle section reappear far to the west.

Th'' middU section.—The coal is most actively worked in this section, especially to the west of Taira.

the northern end the coal-seam is very lliin, but in a short distance it swells to several feet, being nearly 6 ff

thick, including i)artings. It may be followed south-south-eastward, the thickness of workable (,ial being i

feet in general, or 4 to 7 feet with partings. The dip is castrflouth-east with low angles, generally 10\ In Nisi

ogawa, besides the main seam, S feet thick with partings, three seams 2 and 3 feet and one 0.9 ft. thi

are found along a valley, though the quaUty of the coal is generally inferior. The coal is cut off by granite, or t

Tertiary ha" been carried away by erosion, to the south of Nishi-ogawa.

Gr<>at development occurred in the southern part of the section to the west of Taira, where five large collieri

yield three-fourths of the annual production of the field, as shown in the following table:

1909

Iriyama 238,930 tons

rchigo 231,519 "

Onoda 159,887 "

Yoshima 1.56,6.59 "

Sansei 4,306 "

Other collieries 320.047 "

1910 1911

251,736 tons 270,759 tons

258,921 " 317,927 "

169,678
" 189,804

"

158,150 " 180,914
"

.54,1,53
' 125,269 "

191,506 " 141,197
"
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The Rpologirnl Btnirturc in vcn- r()m|)lic-.itc<i, niiticlii
IS generally north-norl Iw ast and thr dip (asl-soiiili-.a.-'t
nearly on the basement complex or direellj
Ix'KinniiiK with the upixTmost, beinj? 2, 3,
l,i|ral thickening occurs in many places^ the coal uidctiinR to

syncliiics and faiill:- beini: common, but the strike

nearly on the ba.n,ent complex '^^'^^r.^^^i^^^^rs^;::.::^:-:^^^^
1. or 2.0 f.'et in general, the iliird seam biiiiK ti,e principal one'

™lliery is working, the n,ains,.a,A shows Hfee^.f^wulilXiuf Z\::i:i.r!:^ ZZ^)\:'""" f'"^;'"'
. the sealbeing 9.5 feel thick with four tliin partings.

To the south arc the collieries of Irivania. I'chiEo hansei fln.^.i .,i ii i i- i

bcmg present m a^l of them, Generally the dip is E. 12^ Near Tsu.ure railway s.ati , Uure tl e Sn se T.cry IS working, the mam seam wid.^ne to ovr H f.ct thick, an.l in the south, where the M va colhe v , working"two lower scams, each 1 fool thick, besides the main one, are founii. ''• ' - • • " ''.'? "'^'^'"R'

13 feet.
The aggregate thickii. ss of workable seams

In the area to the south-west of the fault, the well-known collieries of Iriyama and Unoda are .iluUe.)

M..,m. Many thin partings are ound in the coal-sc'ams. In general the strike is .lorth-south dipping F I™.southwards he fieams become thin and are cut off at the drainage plain of Tanabe bv a great fault

'

,.;hhi T T !'"«» -In this section there are five or six coal-seams, their correlation with tlios,. of themiddle «.ction having not yet been appertained. In th,- northern part of the section the coal is ,nim.d on a maU>cale along the feaine-gawa and its tributaries. The pr<Kluction was 1)1,229 tons in 11110 and 7S 473 tons in 1911

Jhl'Zr T'l '^""P''''1'"» hore and its thickness is, in generd. 3 to 4 feet, though the qualitv is rather inferior'Hon ever, the first seam increases locally to a thickness of 3.5 feet, being
worked in the Nakoso colliery in the southern part.

In the middle part of the section three collieries, .-^higeuchi, Ibaragi-
muentan and Yamaguchi-muentan, each yielded ' er oO.OU) tons in 191

1

as shown in the following table:

Soatheni 5»ert iori

Fig. 12

^riafar- .Section

1910 1911

80,542 tons

66,219 "

42,211 -

74,.T;!2

68,322

52,201

1909

.^higeuchi 77,844 tons
lliaragi-mucntan 05,964 "

^ .amaguclii-muentan

Of five seanis (Fig. 12) two are generally workable, the lower being
of good quality and 2.5 to 5 feet thick, while the upper is rather inferior
and 1 to 2.5 feet in thickness. Though the formation is disturbed, the
general strike is north-south, dipping E. 15°.

In the soiithcm part of the section the collieries of Takahagi and
•Vkiyama, etc., are being worked, and yieldetl 47,958 tons in 1910 and
i'l.,566 tons in 1911. One main seam is workable, its thickness varying
irom 2.5 to 5 feet, and, in the Akiyama colliery, attaining a thickness of
over 1 feet, wit h part ings, or 7 feet of workable coal To t he soiit h it is
cut o(T by granite and metamorphic rocks or is covered by diluvium, and no coal can be traced there

Qunlity.—The coal is generally black and non-caking, the fracture being hatklv. The result of a proximate
analj'sis of it is as follows:

iMoifit.

12.24SX

Vol. mat.
40.61'-;,

Fixed C.

36.11%
Ash
u.wr

Sulph.

1 02';.

.<p. gr.

1 3.Nl

Cal.

5. 12.'!

B.T.r.
9.7.VI

Chuss

1>,

<?uan(i(y.—Except in a few limiti " areas, the coal-seams have not Ixnn siirvevetl. Near Yumoto. borings
1k..c be<n sunk far below 2,000 feet, but they have not in all eases been siKcessful. iind the coal luis Ijecn proved
to occur underground only in a few places. The estimate given below is based inainlv on the geological structure
It IS 43,500,000 tons for actual and 306,000,000 tons for [irobablc resi r^es.

The Aburato Co.vl-Field

^

The Aburato coal-field (Fig. 13) covers a narrow belt, nearly 20 km. long, clase to the coast of the Sea of
. apan, south-west of Sakata in the province of Tien. In the north the coal outcrops in Aburato and runs aouth-
wiwtwards along the coast to Alsumi, cropping out here and there near the coast. The coal is of an inferior
bituminous variety, the rrault of an average proximate analysis being as follows:

Moist. Vol. mat. Fixed C. Ash Sulph. Sp. gr. Cal. B.T.r. Class
3.92% 33.27% 46.69% 16.12% 95% 1.368 7,150 12.870 C
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Aburato Coal Field

Seal* 1: ItlO.OOU

tj^ Tertiary
nSHJuattmnry
{^Granite
[v3 LipariU
^H PtopyttU
ISJBiuall
UiJ AsaloneraU

Nobi Coal Field
bi-Bla I: l.OOO.OOW Fiir 11

11,0 fi.l<l was oiH.n«l in 1879 bv Iho Im,H-riaI Govornmont and, after ten yean*' «-orking, »'» '7"»'7"r| !"

a priva^- co'npany Th.. output otthe Aburat., colliery, the only one work.J at present, wa« 6,174 tonB m 1010

""^
iSrti'frv Virata, «hich cover a «-ide area near the coast, consist chiefly of tuff ='™1 '<'''"'"'"» ™"«'»".';;7'';
Il„ l,rt,.ir> Mr.ua, «n en

,^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ tufaceous sh-.le and "•'•"'^'"'"'^ '" ^^e

^^'-
lower «.riU. three coal^eams being interb«ld.-! in the nuddle and lower

series Hasal; dykes intnide the formation, but they have no direct influence

on the coal. The northern part of the field, in the environs of Aburato.

constitutes an iin,K)rtant area which iswork.'.l by the Aburato coliery. Ihe

collierv is situated to the soul h-<-!».-<t of the town of Aburato. Of three coal-

scan^; the uppermost is most important and is the only one worked. Its

thicknVss is from 4 to 8 fe<t with partings, but that of clean coal is only 4 or

5 feet The middle seam lies 14 to IS feet below the upper and is J feet

thi.k with a parting, or has 1..5 ft. of clean coal. The lowest «;»"'. 'y'"Kj;

or <) feet below the middle one, is 3 feet thick with a parting, or has 1.2 ft of

,.|ean coal of inferior „uality. Two unimportant seams arc knowT, be ow

the lowest seam. The strike is N. 40° K. in the north, but, toward the 8<mh,

it gradually approaches a north-south direction, with an average dip of JO .

An Sine in the east forms the hills that rise in that portion of the

field As the upiier part of the Tertiary on the eastern wing of the anticline

has been erod^ away, the quantity of coal on that side is very sma .

a<-ep down, the measures having been dropped by a fau t
.

As no close
. _ .

.

examination has b<en made of the district, only a small area contain-

ing 2 8 sq. km. is considered in the estimate given below. 1 his gives

1 000,000 tons actual and 5,000,000 tons probable reserves.

Along the coast from Aburato to Atsumi the coal has been worked

at several places. To the north of Sanze two seams 1.7 to 2 feet thick,

were formerlv worked. In the colheries in the environs of Ira-gawa,

two or three" seams are found, the thickness in general being 2 feel, in

places widening to 4 feet . In the collieries near Ataumi, coal-seame 1

foot to 3 feet thick were formerly worked. Near Oiwa-gawa two seams

\.5 to 2 feet thick are found along the coast, dipping
"-.-^•J^-

'''>

The relation of these seams to one another and to those in Aburato

has not vet been carefully studied; but the quantity of coal they con-

tain is not large, and the total amount probably does not exceed

5,000,000 tons.

TiiK NOdi C<hl-Field

The Nobi coal-field (Fig. 14) occupies an extensive hilly district

lying east of Nobi plain and drained by the Kiso-gawa, and includes

the Chita pc'ninsula. It is bounded on the north and east by Pate-

oioic and granite mountains and projects southwards to form t lie

Chita peninsula. The surface is low and undulatory, being only 100 ni.

in height and cut up bv many rivers and rivulets. The beds contain-

ing the coal consi.^t chiefly of sand, pebble and clay with tufTs and

volcanic ash. ihe coal-bearing formation rests on the Palffiozoic or

gr-.nile unconformably and lies in a horiiontal or slightly undulatory

altitude, the angle of inclination being quite low, in rare cases as great

as 15° In the north the coal-bearing formation may be conveniently

divided into three sections, separated by arciis of the PaloKisoic and

granite on which it rests.
,

. , . , ,

The coal was known in remote tim.-s and it is said to have t^een

mined nearlv three hundrc»l years ago. t^ince the Kestoration of Meiji

;!;:.5^?^r::tlr^dr!^rsr!o:!:;'riS^
of recent years together with that of each five years is ms follows:

• 1- '^^^^ '-^rukaMflUw

1879 303 tons

1884 250 "

1889 88 "

1894 2,375 tons

1899 7,373 "

1904 38,667 "

1907 , 58,547 tons 1910 83,19' tonn

1908 68,3,33 " 1911 78,382
"

HKKi ... 81,433 "
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The coal i» a liniiitc of very inferior ciualily. An avir ige proxiumtc uiiul\>i.- •! it ii<s a.>4 follows:

321

Moist. Vol. mat. I'ixrd C. .\^ii

14 77';c 3'J 77% lir.^J'.c 17 III

Sulph. l'r(i|K'riy

N»>ii-<-akii»iE

C'l.iwt

1).

Fig. 15

The Toki sec/ion.—This ecctioii lies in the east (if Takayanij and (Lcupies the ni)rth-e:iBteni corner of the
field. The Toki-gawa runs through the central part of the district from east to west. The (dal-lieariiig formation
lies in a granite basin, uiiconforniaDly, an<l dips toward the centre of the biisin, the imnlv of inclination heins
5° to 10°, but, locally, becoming 25° in a few places. One workable coal-seam is found, its average thickness
being 2.5 to 3 feet. The amount of coal h;is been estimated at about 2,0(K),000 tons fur actual and 5.(MK),000
tons for probable rest'rves.

The Milake section.—This section occupies the northern pan of the field. The coal is mostly worked on the
north side of the highway between Mitake and Fushinii along the Kani-gawa, a tributary of the Kiso-gawa. The
coal-beariug formation is bounded on the north by the I'ala'ozoie, on which it rests unconformably. The dip is

generally south at an angle of 5°. One coal-seam is important. 'l'h<' ihickiuss in the east is 4.5 to 8 feet, while
to the west it is 3.5 to 5.5 feet, or 4 feet on an average. To the south of the river the seam becomes still thinner
and is worked at one colliery only, where the thickness of the coal is 2.5 feci. The amount has been estiniated at
about 1,500,000 tons for actual and 2,000,000 tons for probable reserves.

The Kaaugai sectiuii.—This sei'tion is the most important in the field, occupying the
middle portion on the east of the (hvari jilain, where it covers an area about 20 km. long in a
north-south direction. In the north the coal-bearing formation lies on the Palsozoic and in

the east "n the granite. It is slightly undulatory or almost horizontal. 'Ihree coal-seams are
known to occur. The lowest is the only one workable and seems , correspond to the upper
seam in the Chita peninsula. Its thickness is 5.5 feet, but the good portion varies from 1.5to5
feet. Two other scams have been proved to exist about 50 feet b«>low it, their thickness
being estimated to be 3 feet each (Fig. 15). {Southwards the seams become thin and inferior

in quality. The amount of Fi,.

coal has been estimated at

about 9,500,000 tons for

actual and 21,000,000 tons

for probable reserves.

The Chita penintula.—
Coal is found in the southeni

half of the Chita peninsula.

The coal-bearing formation

rune nearly parallel to the

west coast, generally dipping

to the east at an angle of 4°

to 5°, rarely 15°. Four
coal-seams are known to

occur; they are generally

thin, in many places less

than one foot thick. The
lower three lie very close

together often all within 20
feet, the lowest being the

one generally worked. Its

thickness is 1 to 2 feet, but

in placfs it increases to 3

feet . The coal reserves are

small, being estimated at

only 2,000,000 Ions.

The KtMAXo Co.^i.-Fieu)

Kumano C'ojU Field
ScaU I S0,000

K.

/ Coal^ Seam

&.4rica i/>or1t*A out

The Kumano coal-field

(Fig. 10) is situated in the

south-caiitcm part of the

sci« 1 iM province of Kii, near the

Kuraano-gawa. The im-
Tortant area of the field is rather hmited. being 5 km. in a north-south and 4 km. in an east-west direction.

It is high and precipitous, being 600 to 700 m. high, and descends abruptly 'o the valley with no wide plain

on either side, so that the adits were opened on the side of a mountain ."ometimes at a height of about 400 m.

Transportation is by the Kumano-gawa to ShingQ, a small port on the Pacific coast, about 25 km. south-east of
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the lUld, from which the coal is shippoi. It ia eaid that the exiatonce of the coal was known before the Resto
tion of Mciji but niinini? oiH'ralions began in 1809. Owing to the lack of demand, mining was abandoned in 18'

In 1885 the workings were reopened and became most active in 1C9S, yielding 72,0(X) tons in that year and 54,1
Ions in each of the years 1897 and 1899. Since 1900 the production has decreased, averaging 3C,U00 tons a ye
The total production since mining began has Ix'cn estimated at about 900,000 tons, the average production
each five years and, recently, of each year, having been as follows:

1879 2,027 tons

1884 06 •

1889 15,973

1894 42,650 •

1899 39,723 "

1904 32,184 "

1907 40,992 tons

1908 41,143 '

1909 30,979 "

1910 35,198 "

1911 45,315 ••

Fl(. 17

Onoda Coal Field
ac«i« 1 coo.ooo

The coal-bearing formation consists of shale, sandstone and conglomerate which carry fo dils, by the stu

of which the field is now commonly accepted as representing the Miocene, though it had long been considered
represent the Cretaceou.s, as does the Amakusa coal. The strike is variable but is generally N. 30°-60° £., <

S.E. 10°-18°. There are numerous faults, mos
dip and strike faults. Three coal-seams are

terbedded in shale and outcrop in the north(

and western parts of the field. Of these <

middle one is important, while the upper a

lower seams are thin and inferior in quaUty. 1
thickness of the middle seam is variable but i

feet, including one or more partings, or 3 to I

feet of workable coal, in the Otokawa and Mi;
collieries. To the north and south of these c

lieries the partings gradually thicken and t

thickness of the coal diminishes, so that in t

Sumigama colliery there are two layers of C(

0.8 ft. each in thickness with a 7-foot partii

The average thickness is 2.5 feet. As the c<

seems to become thin both in the north and sou'

the area now known to contain coal is not wi<

and as a large part of the easily workable ci

appears to have been taken out, the amount
maining cannot be large, being estimated

5,000,000 tons. The coal is an anthracite, 1

longing to CHass Ai. The result of a proximi
analysis of it is as follows:

<!>
Moist. Vol. mat.

4.72%
Fixed C. Ash Sulpl

81.99% 7.56% 1.94'

The O.NonA Coal-Field

Situation and hitlary.—The Onoda coal-fii

(Fig. 17) is situated along the coast in the southern part of the province of Nagato. It consists of low hil

together with diluvial terraces and alluvial plains, drained by the K5tfi-gawa and the Ariho-gawa, and is eas
areessible by sea and also by railway. The coal i.t said to have been discovered before the Restoration
Meiji, and in 1875 it was worked mostly by the [wople of the district. Since 1890, mining has gradually (

come more active, the annual production of each five years and recently of each year, having been as foUov

1889 71,946 tons

1894 189,329 "

1899 184,683 "

1904 131,798 "

1907 293,;B5 '

1908 311,404 tons

1909 239,818 "

1910 290,057 "

1911 398,757 «

Cfolo^.—The coal-bearing formation consists of ahale, sandstone and conglomerate, is considered as Tertia
and lies on the Pala»soic, Mesoioic unci granite, unconformably. To the south it dips to the sea, under whi
the coal is also worked. Generally the formation forms low undulatory strata, the angle of inclination being 1(

than 10°, say 5° to 6°, except in those parts where it rests directly on the basement complex. The field is convc
iently divided inlu tlirtt; scclions.

I'*-Sl
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Grani.e, linK«,„ne and the MesoioicS^S n urn ddl^nrn?
,?''"' ""' ""';"" i™i""ta..r high. «.y 10'.

on ,h,. ba«.meiu complex, the inclin.uion Income IZt^Lll^rllm?";'' \^'""r'
"'^' f"^""" """-(-'

to 5° „r 6°, forming low undulation-. There are tiv, i^ r^m; "^ 1
1' T"? f""' '"

•
'"" "'^"""y <l''"c.a*.,

thickness is variable, from 1.2 to 3 5 feet Most of hj^ :^ ' "''";''.•'" ^"'"' '""r inay 1«. tvorkable. The
ne«. .the western part ..in^ ij,'^,. '!:^:^!:^^;^::-^l^::%:::" -^

' P-*"', -i- ...ick-

are five coal-seam. (Fig. 18a), the upper JarZeTwndirtT he ^ ^n l"") h"'
;'"""['"" "" ''*"'' '*'''"^ ^'^'^'^

the upper part has been eroded awa^ The thSstverv x .ri^ ;
' ''"''" """''""^ >"" "' "'" l'l^'i«

«ea„, 5^ fee, thick, consist, of coat/shale wliehlTom; m>d oil in J rb
'1"" " '

ri' ^
^'•"

'

'''"• """'
be«, and .s the only one now worked. Th^ thickne T̂- to 1C or ' s f ,

" ' '"' '"""^ *'""' '" ""
1.8 f^, thick, and the second, 2.2 feet thick, wen ^j;;^, rh- wolke^

" "" ^"' ""''^'*'"- '''" '^"' *•""•

coast'^fo t^e!:(r ~'~K6tr«ra''' TL'Lrt:r.:r;L
""',"' ""^ '""' ^"."'. '"• ^•'•^ - -«' >« ""• --

coal-bearin«Tcrtiary:..danuviai;iai,:ex,eX/aU ^.':;!^!^^^^^
« the most important, and the two collieriea of Kun'ibrr" 'nd

'''"'^ ""'"' '^""-B''"-^^ Ih... ..ecio,.

Ukmoyama have yieIdH over rxtO.OOO tons in the vcarr. I'KW \<nt) «« »»
ana lyii, as follows:

"
» ^

^. .^ 1909 11)10
Kamibara 49,286 tons 82,712 tons
Okinoyama 46,274 " 96,123 "

1911

12."i,S92 tons

112.40.- -

Of .SIX coal-seams (Fig. 186), the upper Ave correspond to tl»,^
in the Onoda section The important seams are the third and the
fourth, the former being 5 ft^et thick and the latter 4 feet -.ome.
tim.s thickening to 7 or 8 feet. The other coal-seams are thin and
inferior in quality, and are only worked when thev develop locaUv

yun/t/y.— The coal is lignite, belonging to Chiss D, The
result of a proximate analysis of it is as follows:

Moist.

7.97%
Vol. mat.

43.08%
Fixed C.

35.55S"c

.'\sh

13.40%
Sulph.

1.46%
Sp. gr.

1.391'

QuaritUy.-ln the Ube section the coal above the level ground
has been mosib- worked out so that the future mining will be con-
nn(.<l to the submarine area which is nowbeine wnrL-eH In iKo „»i, . .•

and easily workable coal has been taken away' a.^ lin^n' hffr:;';".! nnt' «tf^The amount estimated is 10,000.000 tons for the actual and 8r,-V)0.0({?. tons for the probable rfs^?^:;

Coal in N'obth-eastebn Huxsm"

(1) THK PROVI.SCE (IK MrT.SC

Miocene. The coal is found near the Pa.ific coast e3,T.n , > n / f
considered to represent the

about fc.ty.flve years ago. AfterwardVlt'^^^rrkr^^u
, „r;'o Hn ^Nt" 'l^d"^^the total yield since its ojiening having been only 400 tons The Hi,, Tn/l .f?J t, ^ '^ abandoned,

strike is either north-west' or n." riy eaft and the dip N K or .•* Iv W 2o' fornir. Ivn'l ' ""n
'" "T'^

""^

3 to 4 feet thick, but the partings are very numcroL so.lu. tl^JorkaUl/nn 1\7 "'"hick"'' Th'T™
"

ands ^'h im;;sx/:r^aJ''''SStvS? ^"^^;r ^^::,^t ™"^'r" ''t
-"•''"'"
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(2) THE PROVINCE OF RlKtTCBO

Coal near the 0«aruiiaua copper .linc—Coal is said to have Uen mined near the OBarusawu co|)Ikt in
l.vinn east of Nanuliai<hi in the provi ice of V^o. The coal-«ean.K are interbodded in the «,n«. formation as t
of Nanukairhi and their thukness oft( i reach. « T. feet. The coal ig a non-cakinu, bituminous variety of infe
quality,pr.ihubly belonpnK to Claw C. The urea iBUmit.-<l and.as the coal reserves are probably insinniflci
further details arc omitted here.

n'"«iii

Coal in the ennron, of Kuji.—Tbi: Tertiary, that forms the hilly terrace in the environs of Kuji alona
Paciflc coast, consists of shale, sandstone and conglomerale, with intcrbedded coal-seams. The strike is varin
beinK N. IS -80 W. in general, and dipping K.N.E. or N. L^'-M". As no fossils have yet been found its ijpolog
age IS not known, but it is commonly acc^^pt.^d as representing the Miocene. The coal is said to 'extend ab
15 km. in a north-south, ami 8 km. in an east-west direction. Kuji lying almost in the middle. There are nuiner
coal-8<Nims, of which one or two may be workable, though the quality is inferior. The thickness varies froi
few inches to 6 feet, but is pnerally ;i to 4 feet of workable coal, the coal is said to have been mined ab
sixty yeare ago and again flficcn years later. In 1894 mining was again begun and soon abandoned. Recentl
was resumed, but yielded, in 191 1, only 109 tons. The known areas underlain by coal are limited and the i

reserves are probably small, being estimated at about 3,500,000 tons. Coal is of a lignitic variety, belongin.

Coal in the eouth-taul of /cAinoA«,—Coal is found to the south-east of Ichinohe along the railway east
Kuji. The seam is nearly 2 feet thick, but is an inferior variety of lignite, belonging to Class DJ.

Cold in A'arfo.—Kado is inconveniently situated in the central part of the province of KikuchO, Iving ab
04 km. from the Numamiyanai riulway station. The Kado colliery was ojiened a few years ago and yeilded '

tons m ^911. The coal occurs in an undulatory, low and narrow basin of Tertiary age which has been deposi'
on the Pateotoic. 1 he Tertiary consists of sandstone and conglomerate with shale, the tuff being intercala
in the lower honion, and strikes N. SO'-fiO" W., dipping N.E. 30°. Of several coal-seams in the Tertiary -

lowest one is important, and is now being worked. This seam can be traced for about 2 km The thickr
""""^ '7^^° '"^ ''^'- ^* "'* """* '" ''"'"' '''"'"^' '*"' <'"«'nia«fd coal ieser>-es are consequently am
or only 4,000,000 tons. Generally the coal is a lignite, of an inferior quality belonging to Class Di The aven
result of a proximale analysis is as follows:

Moist.

6.91%
Vol. mat.

27.58%
Fixed C.

23.33%
.\8h

42.18%
Sulph.

0.40%
Sp. gr.

1.704

(3) THE PROVINCE OP RIKCZEN

The low hilly ranges, generally less than 100 m. in elevation, flatten to the eastward and end in the draiiK
plam of the Kitakami-gawa and its tributaries and also near the coast. The coal is found in the middle p!i
from north to south, and also west of the Kitakami-gawa. The coal-bearing formation consists of sandstone i,

shale, very loose and tufaceous, and volcanic ash. Abundant fossils have been found, but not sufficient to del
mine the geological age, though it is generally considered as PUocene. The formation forms undulatory fol
with the general strike north-north-east, dipping east-south-east at a lew angle. The numerous coal-seu
known at present are all thin, the thickest being 2 feet, and two seams are generally mined. All of the coal pduced IS lignite of very inferior quality, belonging to Class Dj.

Coal in the enmons oj .Mon>i.—Monji is inconveniently hi'uated in the northern part of the province lyi
about 24 km. west of Wakayanagi station between Sendai and Ichinoseki. Coal was discovered about forty yc
ago, and seven years later it was first nuned and consumed as fuel for local use, the production in 1910 and 1'
being 39 tons and 42 tons, respectively.

There are six coal-seams, which, under the most favourable conditions, de, "lop thicknesses vai
ing from less than 1 foot to .5 feet, with thin partings. Generally, two seams, over one foot thick, are foiiiTo the west the coal is covered by andesite, so that it is only exposed along the valley. The known area underl
by coal is not large and the amount of the reserves is probably small, being estimated at about 3,500,000 tc.i

• .oil!''
" j"* formation m Taina-sawa, 8 km. south of Iwagasaki, contains one workable seam, the product!

in 1910 and 1911 being 328 tons and 334 tons, rcsp<>ciively.
Coal in the enrirons of Sauhmgi.—i^anhcnfi is about 22 km. north of Sendai, conveniently situated to i

south of the fertile plain of Fiirukawa. The coal is found in a hilly district south of Sanbongi. It was first niin
twenty-four years ago. Five collieries arc working there, their production in 1910 and 1911 having been 1 i,

tons and 1,564 tons, respectively.

The Matsuyama colUery
,
about 8 km. east of Sanbongi, yielded only 85 tons in 191 1 . The Matsusaka colliei

about 8 km. south of Sanbongi, or near Yoshioka. yielded only ,53 tons in 1911.

average. In Matsuyama and Mateusaka, the thickness diminishes, being 2 to 2.5 feet.
and the amount calculated is only 2,500,000 tons.

The area known is sni;
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tasi (if

^"^ '" '*« ""irnn* of.SVn,/,,! —In thf. 1,111 . .k

In KawMaki, goulh-wcst of S,.nd^i thin '
"""' '*'''«

thin .eama are found elsewhe., bu, .h;y ar^raiu'^Lt'o"''"' * "'""'"™^ "' ' "-'• ""' found. Nu„,„^

(4) THE PROVINTE OF too

i> ».mi-anthracite, the former Ijelonging to Class B, and tfw. I„. 1, , r^i .
""' ''""«"'' '""^ «mi-bituminou3

-am..nthed.Htrict ha«not been work<5out a^i thevn!^ t^^ l*''
^'' """ ™fHation of thoral

l3.v later erosion and in places covered or rut off b^ ,0?^^ !. ""^T^''^
'"""" ""'' '""'"K' and Partlv rem^td

'.. ™ln. ate, but it has been es.ima^ It 6 oS?,(^ 'oT ""'* """**"'• '"« »"«'"•" »' the reseres isdS
I. fou,:^' 'Vn'rZrJJ^^l-'^^^^lJ-^^^^^ T''- i" 'H^ ™virons of Honje, some .a.yn been mined. South of Honjo. or aU,ng thTcol, of the Zl luZ'"" ' '" •' ^"'" '^'^"^ "'•'""' ''"' ''

"« no
l'"-alities are not given here.

^^
'

"^^ "' ''P='"' '""' «'="» "ne foot t hick is found. Other

(5) THE PROVINCE or ITIEN

-^^^^^^Zl^<^^X7au;<[':^ -1^.. Mo.ami-gawa ma. be divide, into two
relationship of the lower and the upper s^rL hi no7v^ . . T, ^

u""?'' "' ''»*' ^and-'one with shale, but t^enmes found alternating with shale a'S sa'^on" ^h eh Ir^^Xn u^til ^h" ?"
'" '"* ""P^' -"^ '-«--

the mam mountain range, and the upper probably l^nnh^rnr^n'-, ^^^ '"'^-^ *"™ forn« the backbone
"PPer series is lightly folded, with dips generally ofU than n^h*.

™"'"'"'^ ^" '«P«-«'nt the Plioc-ne. The
met with. The series is mo..t fully! leX,H I in he middii part ofTflT/ "T^'''^^'-

•'^'nall faults are
where numerous coal-seams arc found I he r corrll» in„ I

^
i""

^"^'^^^ ''"'" ^h'midzu to Tominami
-am, from ...5 to 4 feet in thick„« "cm ^. work?7 AsZe'co". 'H "*? <'^"""'"'«'- Generally one Tt™'.
Iionzon of the formation, they havein places MrMcularlvttVnv^^^^^^

''•"""" »' •"••"^"' "''"" *" ""e upper
Though .he area . '^o^^-^y^^X^^^T^^^^^^IZ::::^^
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to ClaM Pj.

(fi) Tiir PRoviNci; or iwakhiro

„ ,1 / »•/,. VRri \. .iiiiatiHl about 10 km. north of Fiiktmhima. The (ool in found nrai

IB limited, the coal reBorvon art- probably very imall.

(7) THE PROVINCE or IWAKI

the production bring l.fiU ton. in 1910 and 1,5U «™» '"
J"' ; „_,_.,„:„ ^ „ell a« on Branile. and U cover..

The coal-bcarinB Tertiary -^^
f^'l:^ ^^.^^^^C^T ^rTerti.^ c^l^tS ofT^L tufaceou, -hale

by diluvium and alluvnim. AndoK.tc .- aLo ^^ *l*^'" '''* ""^'",„^j^" "he utrike is Rcnerally we.t-north
,and.tone and conglomerate jowh^^^^^^^^^^^

In tfe middl part of . h

Z:^:^,^X CZ PrTh.":;caTnierTain tZ'l^'.U "">• ^he coal r^crve. are estimated .

6,0(X^0«) ton., Abukuma plateau, extend, farther wertward, forminR

^Ho^nAiHv^ct^dTconrider^ a, a continuation of the coal-field. In the Tert.ary one or two coaNean

"tf ri:;St"-o" T^h the di.tribu,ion i- wide, it is only ,KC.«ionally work«l on a very small seal

in a few places, owing to the inferior quality and the thmness of the coal.

C.iAL IN Central HonsbC

One coal-*eam, 1°*"*!^™ '"

'^'^.X^vrare inrigniflcant. The coal is a non-caking bituminous variety of i

le'rior^-ry'^i-d lZt\XZiZcl^"c. '"4r average r«ult of proximate analyses of it is as follows-

Moirt.

5.24ro

Vol. mat.

41.88":^

Fixcil C.

45 SO^c

.Ash

7.68%
Rulph.

2.18%
Pp.gr.

1.296

Miocene. Coal is found m tne upper l'""
,„„,,„,]„ in demand chiefly as fuel for drilling muchmes, whi.

consumption '-.,'''»"',«7™
>:„X^ ''atTy d cUn".^ Th ^rbeli^ng'formation consists of shale, eandsto

^^'"rm'T^'aWrrea"™"'TTattthe coal has been followed «.uthwards to the province of Shinano where
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rantinucii in ibr Mtae dirertion west of the Shinano-gaw a, to Nagur.o, and al«> ii!r,nK lliv Sai-kawa It it, wnrkoi
here and there, on a very iiniall aeale for Ic.cal uw. Ihr strike in vanal Ir. Imi m nenerallv north-north-.iu.i'
Iho dip i« east and went, farming »yncliiie» and unticliiim 1 h,' di|i i» iilw. v.r\ variiil.le liiit in generally frcmi
20° to 80°. There are numerous coal-««-am», niiuiy of them Ie«. than nne f<»>i. ilu.ugh i)ne or two ar.' on.- fiml .,r
more in thieknea*. in plaeea incresMng to 3 f.-et. Though thf urea it hirg.- the r..».rviB of eoa! am umall

Coal in the enwron« of iVuiAu« —NiahijO i* nituated to the north of Mai»um..io, in the provinee of Shinano
with which it in conneete<i by ri-jlway from Nagano. The hill\ .ii^iriii round the town r<lo|><ti west to the valley
,if the Sai-kawa and eovere a moderately wide area about H km. long, in a n.jrth-«ou.h dinciion The roek» eon-
M«t ehiefly of loose shale, with sandstone, conglomerate an<l tuff. Judging tr„„i the foswl fauna, the formation
i« considered to represent the Pliocene. Coal-seams, more than ten in numUr, an- known to (Kcur. They an-
al] thin, mostly Icm than one foot, only one or two reaching l.l ft. The general striki- ik north-south the siral i

beinu slightly unduUtory or dipping at a low angle, in general .'."-lO". Though the- thickness sometime..* riachcM
:f feet, it soon becomes thin. The coal is a bituminous variety and Ixlongji ii> Class C. It was Bnt discovered in
1S86, and from 1902 mining became gradually active until 1907, whin it hegiui to decline. .\n the seami« are all
ihin and the quality is inferior, mining the coal, under the deein-r cover, in not |K»wil>le in the near future, and tin-

Rood part, above the level ground, is almost worked out, so that the remaining loal reserves ari- small, bi-ing est i-

niale<l at 4,.')00,nOO tons. Numerous small collieries, more than ten in numls-r, are working im a small seali-

the annual production in 191(» and 1911 having been 18,410 tons and 18.(i78 tons, respectively.

Coal between Nuhijd and Takaiakt—The Tertiary along the Chikuma-gawa and iis iritiularies, in the central
district, between NishijS and Takasaki, also contains coal-seams. The thiekm-ss is moslly h-ss than one- fool,
one or two seams attaining a thickness of 1 or 1.5 ft. They are not iniiMirtiint.

Coal in the environt of TcJiataki.—A low hilly district underlain by T<-rtiary roeks, on the south-west of
Takasaki, in the province of KOtsuke, about 00 m. in elevation, fringes the northern end of the KwantO nmimtuins,
running south-east. In the north it is covered by volcanic rocks from Haruna-san, while the Karasn-gawa limiis
its north-eastern part. Coal wa« discovered in 1870, and has l)cen worked on a small scale for loenl us<^ .Since
the development of the silk industry in the vicinity, the production has much increased, though it is yet small.
Mine water often makes mining so difficult that adits ore soon abandoned and others opened. Mining on a larne
M-ale is not probable, because of the thinness of the seams and I he inferior quality of the coal. The small collieries

working there are very numerous, their production being 4,192 tons in 1910, and 4,550 tons in 1911. The coal-
bearing Tertiary consists of shale, sandstone, conglomerate and tuff, the conglomerate prevailing in the upper,
and the shale in the lower horison. The strike ia north-w.^st, in the south and middle districts, but bends west-
i.orth-west in the north. The dip ia north-east, generally with an angle of from 20° to 35°, but is gentler in tli'-

south. Two workable coal-erams are interbedded in the shale and may be traced for about 24 km. along the slrikc.

or from north of Isobe south-eastwards to Yoshii, south of Takasaki, and across the hill east of Takasaki, crossing
the main railway line near Annaka. The s<>ams are thin, the lower being 1.5 feet, sometimt>8 thickening to 2 .'>

feet. The upper one, about 240 feet above the lower, is only 0.5 ft., thickening sometimes to one foot. It is

sometimes worked. The coal is a lignite belonging to Class Dj. Though, genenill; n easily into thin

jilates or disintegrates, that occurring near the volcanic rocks is black and lustrous, bim- oi .. ... ,^ood (piiiliiy.

As the coal is thin, or of variable thickness, it is difficult to calculate the coal reservt-s ur below the surfai'i-. so

that I have taken into account coal to a depth of SOO feet below the surface only. T' is amounts to 4,500,000
tons.

The Tertiary to the south-east of Takasaki was depositol on the eastern flank o the Kwantfi mountainr<,

which are Palteotoic, or in the basins of the Paleozoic. Coal, generally less than or - foot in thickness, sonn-
linies thickening to 2 feet, is found here and there, an in Omiya, Minano. Ogawa, Itsukai hi.i-te.and was formerly
Tiiined on a very small senle. It is not important.

Coal along llie Kalmra-nau-a and ila trUiulariea,—The narrow band of Tertiary t hat extends along the Katsura-

liawa basin in the provinee of Kai, overlying the Palie<v.nii-, consists of tufi, shale, sundHtone ami i-onglomeraii-

ititruded by andesite. The coal-seams occur, generally, in the shale and were worked on a small scale until last

year. As the formation is much dist nrbcd, mining is often difTiciilt. The strike is viry variable, Ising.N'. tiO°-T.")° I),

in the east, but bends northwards in the west. The dip is also variable, being north-west or soiitli-east. the ancle

of inclination being .50°. A few coal-seams are known ttt cK-ciir. 'They are all thin, 1ml .sometimes thicken to 2

feet and occasionally to 5 feet. The coal is lignite, of an inferior quality belonging to Class Di, but where it has

suffered contact metamorphism by the andesite, changes to good bituminous coal. Though the area of the Ter-

tiary is wide, the coal rcse-rves arc probably small.

Coal near the shore of Toyama Hay.—The Terliiiry in the province of Ktehu covers a wid(- area, extending

from the western shore of Toyama bay southwards, and consists of tuff, sliale, sandstone and congloinirate, with

interbedded coal-seams here and there. The coal-scams are all Ihin. i-ften less than one foot, and the coal is of

inferior quality. The coal is of lignitic variety, belonging to Chiss 1^2-

In the environs of Isobe, near the shore of Toyama bay. one coal-seam. 2 to 4 feet thick, is interbedded with

sandstone and dips N.W. or S.^^ 40''. It is workwl on a small scale. The othc r locaHties are ninitK-d here.

In Otaira, near the coast, east of Toyama bay, near Ila boundary of the province uf Kc!iit!ii, two coul-seains,

2 to 6 feet thick, arc interbeddi-d with the 'Tertiary but have not yet bi< ii studied. Tin- i-oil is worked on a small

scale.
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in theXuI and «nd.ton.. ofX T.rti.ry. Tt.in r,»l i. ab.. fouml in .h. Trrtify .Ion* the Ho. of J.pon.

( v'T n <A, ,rr.- «f fu*u.,-Ayuk»w» U.-. on th* ..».t of iho Son of Japan w«t of F..kui .n the proving

F.l.i.en The Tertiary, that fxlend. from the r,»«l near A>-ukaw«. westward, eonai.t. of .hale .and..«n. ar

roni-wrale oHen t7are<H.a. and i. .overrd hy volranic r.Mk, in .he north One e,»l^«m, with thin partm,

i., I to 2 feet thick and wai. worked formerly on a amall •rale
. , ^ . . , -. u 1,. m™.,

Voal on bolk Mf of tk. Suivka mnunlain ranff in tk, prminet, of he Om,,and 'y'' "Th* **"•"»« moui

inin raCe onThe *r»t of the l*-no.,in.i. r.m. nearly north and -outh, and e„n..»t|. rh.efly of the P»tao.ole

he n rnh a. d of g^.ite or gnei- in the «...th, U-ing eov,n,l by the Tertiary on both Bank, Th« TeLlary are

Ir.' "ow ami hiUy.^he roek,. eon,i.ting chiefly of .hale, ,and«toDe and conglomerate with mterbedded co^'-an

arl „"em by he diluvitm or «nk directly beneath the alluvium The Tertiary -l rata, deporit.-.! on the e«.c

flrnkonheLmttain range, ,H-cupy a wide area and .trike north or north-north-we-t, generally d.ppmg to .

e«t atowaX while on th. weatem flank the -trike i, north and the dip we-t, c^Timonly at low angle., thou,

." c'inra^ .VnVnl ,.re aometimea met with. The dip i- -teeper, from 30' to ,
.', near the ba^^ment compl.

A. „ th7gX,d"al age, nothing i- certain, but the upper part, eo„,i..ing ch«jfly of 7'<' 7^' ?"^ '1'^-r™,
^preaent ?he Phocene The lower hori.on, on the contrary, ., conrndenrf to b'

""f
"^er »nd aome of tt

,

pro

bably, repreaents the Miocene. The coal rem-rvea have b.-.Mi e-t.mated at about 4,flOO,«)0 ona^

The^near Ageki, in the province of I*., waa fir.t mined in 18H2, but. owmg to .t, mferior quality a,

thinnm Sng waa Lndon«l tio yeara ago Ageki i. .ituated about 2.? km. north-w^t of Kuwana on the InaV

gawa 0™coaM.am, 1.3 feet thick, i» interbHded in the Tertiary .hale and «.n<i. one, dipping E. r. T

HJe'now known ia li.„it«l and the a„,ount of coal i- -nmll. The coal a a l.gn.te belonpng to Cl« D..

In the environ, of Kono about 1,5 km. t>orth-w.M of Kuwana, cdal in the aame formation and of the aai

nualitv waa formerly worked on a amall acale.

The coal in the environa of Heki, in the province of I«-, waa flrat mined about fifty year, ago Since th

mining hiTbTn carried on at time., but lately it haa been entinly abandoned. Seki he. on the highway (re

Nai^ya to k^Oto, along which the railway pa«.ea. The coal i. all ound -"j'"
trtr'd^n F 2V bu.'wCw

eaat near the TOkai collier^-, about 4 km. aouth of Seki .tation, the stnke la nearly north dip E^25
,
but act w«

r^ually bend, to the ea... dipping generally S. 35' Hn,„n fault, are
'^I'-'^lJ"'^.^^"^-^^;:.-^'

intntedded with .hale and .an.l«tone, the upper one, which alone .. workable i. 3 f« t»u<.|^ It ..a lig.v.le

aunerior nualitv belonging to Claw D, The production waa 1,207 tona in 1910 and 137 tona in 1911. To t

„!^ "pa™t«i mmZL nam«l locality hy granite, i. the A«hl colliery, .ituated about * l'-" ""'K^""'

K^mo station and .'. km. wi-.t of Seki. Seven coal-wam. are foul. ,
dipping 8 35' but only the upper f(«ir b.

b).en mined The thickne« varie. from 1 to 3.8 feet. A. the area now known i. only 4 «,. km. in extent, the c,

reaerveiMire .ma
.^^^^ ,^,4,^^ throughout the province of I.e, but it i« all thin and inferior in quali' id

not '™P^rt«.t.^
^^^ environ, of llino, in the province of Omi, i. found to the «.uth and eo.t of the tc on I

weatem aide of the Su.uka mountain range, and i. .aid to have been """^^;7° ^""'1';^, .y""" ^^ ,.L^
mining waa recommenced. The production waa 2,942 tona ir 1910 and 34 tona in 19ir The i J-bear

TcrKa^ undulatory, but near the PaUeo.oic the dip become, .teeper, often from 30° to^^ N"™"

coalH«^» are known to occur, though their development ia quUe loca
.

One or ^^^ ^nTto ClZ D
'

thicknm being from 2 to 4 feet. The coal riwrve.. aie .mall. The coal 1. Iign-te, belonging to Cloa. D,.

The coal in the environa of lycno, in the province of Iga, ha. been mined on a very »"^«llf<^'e
'^2^''T

from 1897 The production waa 1,324 tona in 1910 and 1,»14 ton. in 1911. The Tertiao^ beda have been dci

J-Z in a baain on^he gnoi.. and granite, and form a low hilly di.trict, Uyeno bemg situated al™™''" *•" ""d

of Iheb^in which U undulatorv, the dip being often le«. than 10». Two or three coalman., interbedded in ah.

hate at WckiTes. varying from l..". ft. to 3 f.H-t. A. the area -nderl.ain by coal » limited, the amount of coa

probably amall.

TOAL IN KiNAI

Coal-Kom. are found in the upper and lo. .. w-ric. of the Tertiary that underlie wide hilly diatrict. in Ki.

in wUch^Oto, 0«Jia and Nara are situated. The coal is thin, and the quahty is mfenor .0 that it is o

work^ here 0^ thCTe on a small scale. The cool found to the west of Kobe is nearly 3 feet thick and he. in

Twer «ri« ^at Lnd in Nameri, about 18 km. east of Ki.hiwada, along the co«t,ia 2.5 feet thick, be

iMeVb^dS with sand and gravel layers, while that to the south of Ogiha.a is nearly 3 feet thick and ocr

^th^e and Ldstone, dipping north-east steeply. All are lignitic vaneties belonging to Class I^ or I^

In the environ, of Nagano, in the province of Yamato, at the «,uthen. end of the Su.uka mountain rar

Tertiarytal-C-^groc^cur, overlying the gneia. and covered by.andesi.e. Two c^l-aean», n^r
ly^

foot tlSck are found. Owing to the lad. of transportation facilities, mining will be difficult. The area is v

lifted in e^ent and the amount of coal is con«.quently insignificant. The coal is of a bituminous varietj

medium quality, probably belonging to Class C.
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COAI IN ChOuoKU AMD ON THE l»\.\m» IM TBt l!<LAMD Hk»

Tm/ ntar rumura.—Yumura, a h»l •prinii nnt Ihn wait of th.- An .,f J»,>«n u litualni in thi- nnrth .»•..«
,..n of the provto«, of Tajim.. ««l .,„ ,h, h,«hw.y fron. ,h.t p^vinc Ju.nVi Jk. t^i<^yZ^MT^
V 30 W., dipping EN.E. m. One roal^am m found which variM in thirknnu from a fnr Inches to S feet
Ity contact with the liparilc the coal in often cbangHl to anlbracif

Cooi <n (A« «,rir«n. ,jr */<««|rc.-Thc Tertiary that dcvclo,* al.mg the Shinji-ko extend, to the cct ofNak^umj, fonnini low h.ll. I con...t, of .hale and «n.l.lone in the lower, and chiefly of tuff in .he upp^r
|«rt. The coal I. found in the hill, near Mat.uye, to the w...t and north-wwt, and also in \\,» «,u,h of fmakata.

"'fi "^'^uTf^^Vr^" -f'
"

k"""" 'i"
"!"•" " ""'•-*'•«< " north-north.*,,t in the ,»„ih, whit

in the north It i. north-eaiit or north-north-.a.t, dipping north-wen' in the ea«t and north-ea.t in the wnt at alow angle, uaually 18 . The important coal-wanu are two in nunil)er, the upper b.>ing 7 |„ 1 f.Kit and the
lower 1.8 to 3 feet. In Yata the .trike 1. ea.t, dipping north at an angle of about ir. One coal-wam i« 2 to 1
feet thick, on an average though it i. variable. The im-a i. only

1 J km. in a north*mth and 2J km. in an ea.t-
weti direction. The coal near MaLuye wa. flnt mined in I(W7, the induttry Ijeing mtMt active in 10(M and IWW
After 1908 mining grew .lack, the production being 2.007 ton. in lltlO and 1,7^5 ton* in I'.II I The coal of Yata
i» .aul to have be«-n mined about forty-wven yean ago, and reojiened ten year, later. After that inininii wo.
iiitermitlent, being rather active in 1908 and 1U06, though it i. now enlinly abandond The coal i. a lignite
belonging to Claw Di. The coal rewrve. arc .mall, being .1,000,0(10 ton*.

Coal near roiutufco.-The Tertiary reati on granite and |x.rphyry in the .outhern part of I.umo plain an.l
conm.tji of .hale, nandatone and conglomerate. One coal-niani i. found in the .hale -Irikinit N fiO° \V with th.dipN.N.E. 10°. The thicknem ia generally 1.8ft. It i. worked on a small scale. The coal isa lignilic variefv
belonging to Clan Ui.

••

t'o<if in fA« nor(* at Mamado.—Kokubu, on the coa.t of the .Sea of Japan, is situated about 7 km n..rlh-east
of Ilamada, in the province of Iwami. One coal-warn, nearly 1.8 ft. thick, is inlerbedded with Tertiary shale
and sandstone with conglomerate, and dip. W. 10°. It wa. formerly workwl. The coali.ligiuieof inferiornualitv
belonging to Chu. D|. '

Coal in Ike milk of Kntmyama.—ln the Tertiary, wliich occupies a .mall area overlving the PaUeojiwc to
the south of Katsuyamn, in the prov nee of Mimaaaka, three conl-neani. are interbeddrd with sandy shale Thev
are 2 or 3 feet thick, but thin to 0.8 ft., containing much clayey matter. The strata arc quite undulalorv The
coal is mined on a small scale. It is lignite of a very inferior quality, belonging to Class Ih-

Coal in Me cwtron* of Okayama—The Ti • deposited in small basin, of granite in the environs of
Okayama, in the province of Biien, consist, of Iook snalc, .andatone and conglomerate, with coal-seams. In
Tomiyoshi, about 10 km. north-weat of Okayanu, one cnal-wam ha. a thicknem of 7 feet with parting., or 4 feel
of workable coal. The .trata are nearly horiiontal. In 1887 the coal was discovered in boring a well,' and it is
said to have been mined rather actively in 1908. Afterwards it was abandoned and there is now talk of reoiM-ning
it. InMinaahima,about 10km.weat-eouth-we.tofOkayama,onecoal-Heamnearly l.'ift.thickis found in a hill
The coal is lignite belonging to Clan Di.

Coal in Ike environs of Miyotki.—The Tertiary, in the environs of Miyoshi, in the jirovinee of Bingo, re.^ts
on granite porphyry and porphyrite, and consist, of .hale and sandstone with conglomerate. The strike i^
vanable, the dip being low, or in general 18°. Numerous thin coal-scams arc interbi'<lded in the Tertiary, the
' hicknesa varying from 0.8 to 2 feet. In Megurikami, about 8 km. wmth of the town, the coal was formerly worked.
The coal found in the central part of the province of Bingo i. interbedded in Tertiary shall-. The thickness U
3.8 feet with partingi, or 1.3 ft. of workable coal. The coal is lignite of a very inferior quality, l)elonging to
Claw Dj. The area i. quite limited and difficult of accem.

Coal in Ike norik of Hongi.—A .mall baain of Tertiary strata occurs about 10 km. north of HongO on the
railway between Okayama and Hiroshima. The beds are nearly horiiontal and consist of loose shale. sand.<tone
and conglomerate. One coal-seam is 2 feet thick on an average, with a thin parting. The coal wa.H niini-d on a
small scale until last year, when mining was abandoned; but it is to be resumed. The coal is lignite, belonitine
to Clam D,.

Coal in Aitaji-akima.—A Tertiary urea, overlying the granite in the north and the Mesoioic in the south,
oecupie. a narrow hilly district, aimnit midway between Sumoto and Minato. It consists of shale and sandstone,
striking nearly east-west and dipping N. 8°. The one known coal-seam is 4 feet thick, with parting.^, and haj«

3 feet of workable coal. The coa! reserve, are nnall. In 1872 the coal wa. first mined as fuel for salt pans. Since
that time mining ha. been carrie<! on at times on a very small sea!", the coal being chiefly Uited a. domestic fuel
and in small factories in Sumoto, until last year, when it was abandoned. Coal i.s aljo found at Osaki and Maru-
yama near the western coast, where it has a t hicknees varying from a few inches to t) feet. The coal found midway
between Sumoto and Minato is lignite; while that in Osaki b. " semi-bituminous variety of Class Bj.

Conl in Skddo-akima.—The Tertiary found in the eastern part of .ShDdo-shima, in the Inland .Sea. rests on
the granite and ha. in the central part of the area been covered or intruded by volcanic rocks. It consists of shale
and sandstone in wiach coal-wam. are interbedded. The strata are slightly undulatory, and form a syncline,
the central part of which is overlain by andesite. In the north it dips .S. 10° and in the south. N.W. 8°. There
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krv ihrw Ihln wMiui, from » to 1 fool in thirknipn <.r in pl»rr» Inw. TIm' ro»l «m Ant minrH i;i l»:n »i»l ii"<l

M> (ikI for mit t«n». (Iwin*. ho».vrr. lo ii« ihiniir-n ami inferior <|iialii.v, iiiinini hw ofmi l»*n «b.»i«l.mj-<l

rhr|iro«lurtion wM 344 t"n» in lull) mid 4.H lonmii Kill. The co«l ii. i li«nitir \»rirly, Uloimmg luCtaM I'l

4-KY('HH(* WITH HYCKYU

The Chiki hA Cokv-Vntjt

Stiualion ami lopntrniihy 11i.- Chikul.fi . o»l-li. I<l iTUK' 3) orriipi™ liir«f arMK, p«!Hnding over tlir |.ri>-

vinrrt of Chikuwn uml Hunn. Ih.' irioul iiii(.orlant di-irii i li«. in the bwiin of the Ongannw* and it* nffliM-nt*.

and <ovm an ana aboiil M km. in l.n«th and 14 to 2fl km in width. Thro.- other diatn i
. .«• .itu.H«l near !«•

.oaal «i«l witaral.*! from Iho flint liv low m..iintaimi. Thry atv mu.h .mallpr in arra tuu\ l.i" imtH.rtant I li.-

,o«l-flpld i» nilimK-d in a hilly iiiidiilntorv tract, nil l.y riv.ra and rivulel» flowing from r. lalivrly hiRh mountiiiin

whirl, are uml.rlaiii bv thr oW.r rompl.- on whirh the roal-brarin([ N i <,.«. c!. ,»«iihI. It in vwy wmycnirnily

Htiialrd near f- r.««t and i* conn.rt.^l by railway with ihf im.r ••. .S Wakamal.ii and Moji_ For ron-

vcnicnrr the fl.-ld may be dividni into the four di.trirta of Kokiii.. ..rt^ gawa, Muiiakata and tukuoka.

HiMlory and prtxtucHon-nrn i> ri" authentic record of the early Imtory of Ihia roal-Ueld, but it la eertain

that eoal wa» nUned over two hundn-.l .iiim ago. Mining wan. however, rondurte.1 by an old and primitive

method until 18NI, when •ome large mining plant, we.v i.u<rii«.fully inlnrfueed. Him-e then, the imimivert me-

thods and the inatalUtion of n.w phiiitn. eombin.'.l with Utter tranaportalion faeilitiea, have eauaed a rapW

development of the indunlrv and Hie pr.«lurtion ha« toiuM^piently greatly increaaed, ao that, in IH«1, it unounlrd

to nearly one million ton.. After the "im with China and Ruwia, the development of the mm.', wa. .till more

remarkable, the output bring comt, lingly increajed. Hinee 1900, owing lo the univemal deprewion of the

mining induatry, there ha* been no iiitirked increaw.
, „ , , , i .

Thla eoal-fleld i* the Hmt am! noit imjiortant of thoa<- known in Japan, over one-half of the total production

having been .upplird by it I .lo prixluclion wiie im follow.:

1884.. 277,1131 ton.

1880.. 678. 181 "

18»4 1,724,229 -

MOO 3,822,697 "

1«0« 8,387,473 '

1907.

lIBi..

1MB.
ISIO.

ISll.

7,284.867 ton.

7,800,497 "

8,027,274
'

8,077,851 •

0,200,984 "

(,Vof-w/ —Metamorphic nxk. aiKl the Mc«i»oio. together with .uch eruptive rock? lu granite, Jionte. [wrphy-

rile dialiw pcridotite. etc., form lofty mountain, in th<> two province* of Chikuien and BuKn Ibe lertiary

han'been deinwiled in basin, in theae rockr and consiHt. of «hnle, wimlatonc and conglomerate, with important

( oal-deam.. By lateral pressure from the west, it ha* .uffered two or three folding*, accompanied by iiumeroii.

fault. The throw of the fault. .ometimeH reaches wveral hundrixi feet, but la generally much lew. .Many amli-

file and baaalt intrusion* are encounters! underground and, in some place., lh.ir prewnce h.« caUMxi c«n«dei-

able difficulty in mining operations. The .traligraphy of the Tertiary is best studied in the diatnct along the

Onga-gawa, where it is divided into the upper and the lower coal-bcaring serie*.

The upper coal-ljearing series twcupie. the greater part of the northern area, east of the tliina-giiwa, ami w

subdivided into two parts, the upi*r and the lower. The ui.|»r part consists chiefly of wnd»t.,.ie and conglome-

rate with «hale. Several coal-s<ams are said to be inlerb.<Jde<l in the wries, but they are not «„ik.'d at present,

owing to thinness and inferior quality. The lower part consisu of .hale and sandatone, rarely w.tli conglomerate^

and contains numertms pnductive coal-seams, seven of which may be workable, though t uy are often cut ofl

or thin out within a short distance. In some cases several thin partings occur in on.' *am which in places thicket^

.o as to Kparate it into two or more seams. Faults arc relativ. 1> few and small, :ind no intrusion-, have disturbed

Thriower coal-bcaring iwrics covers a wide area, chitP.y west of the Onga-gawa, and consists of shale, sand-

-ton. and .onglomerate. There are numerou. coal-seams, some of which have been chaiige<l to natural coke by

com mt with volcanic intru«iv,.s. Thei» an- classified into four group*, of which the t h.rd is the must important

.

Two large syncUnal folds run almost paral', 1 in a nearly north-«iuth direction, their axes lying to the ctsI ii.-ai

the oasement complex, so that the dip is stet-por in the east than in the west Faults are very frequent a* shown

in Plate 3 The strike is g.-iierallv north-north-west, the dip being usually from 10 to 20 ,
though near the

ba«ement r(K-k» it is alwavs much steeper. The geological age of the coal-bearing ..-nes bis not been Mcert «m<-d

with any degree of accuracy, iw 'he fossils found were not sufficient for this purpose, but from stratigraphu-al

and iietrographical relations, it is cunimonly acce|)ted as Miocene. ..,,. .u

The thickiH-ss of the coal-bt-aring aeries varies in different place*, but when estimated from bonngs, or oth,

reliable data, that of the up,«?r series ranges from 2,500 lo 3,000 feet and that of the lower from 4,000 to 4,..00

^*
Coalstamt —There are numerous coal-seams which are best developed in the district along the Onga-gawa.

The seams of the upper scries have been found to number fifteen, of which seven, 2 to 5 feet thick, are workable.

The first or upper group, of the lower serie*, consists of two seams with many shale parting*. In place* tins
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rmip hiui l«'ct, rr.«|.tl ii%„\ M. ih,.i M h.,« l».ri >,.n,it,.,l ,r, ih. ,...it(i n. |.uri ,.n\\ CimfnU. il,.- „»,,«• »r.
iMn.ml lh.'.|U«lll.v<'( llir <i.ul m mti-n.ir, .1. ihnt l|i.\ nr. «.,rku) iii.h »h.ri ttwy III,, m 11 lo.«llv I h. ., ,-,4,d
jinrnp .oniain., gi^niralli, >ii< or ..v.-n nuii,- mhi<'h «r. t..i .l.v,l„i»i| „, thr «iithrni t,i.!f i.l lii.' nmldl,- .>««
Ihr Ihlrknrw U varial.l... I,. it.« H frii wh. r.. hirk..i I h.- tliir.1 nrni,. i- .1,.. „ ...I m.|".rt„i,i. »iid ...nlain, w
than twrlvc wiiniii. i.l which ih<' k(w«1Ii-iI :i.fc,<.t »i.| ,Vfmit fiuiim Iiu\.- ti.n iiiiniil t«trn.|v.|\ i,ml, m (li,y uv
more uniform in lhi.ki.r«. nml luxlil.t ilii.n ilf (.ilifri. iin.i ..,•, I,., ir,, mI thrr.uithout (h..di»rn.i, »ill |,ri*»l,lv
I., pnxluflivr fnr niiiny vr.irs Dili, r n unu atiuiii ll.irkiiou^. in ...iiii iiw., r, «. hii,» S f,.., l„ii th<ir il. v.

.',.

nirnt MTmii to br vari»bli', th<' pn «w<- in plnns of nunv fhulr piiriiiin. inukini! ^^ ,athim 1 if little vului'. i^r thiy thin mil »ncl I , .mii. unwirkal.l. Itir fourth wuiip
mrrirn MX Wkmii, whirh ntr wiivr-lv wcirkol in ilii' «.iilh-«cniirn psirl Thi' ilih kiwiw
i" VBrinblr, beinft Kcni'nli.v frmn 3 to A fift. In Ihnf oihrr I.+, iniporiunt ilwinrr-,
thiTB nrr two or thm- wiirkahli- m-nmr. itrnrrallv from 3 to .'. tt-t fhick. Ihrir rorr. -

Itttlon with tho«' nirnlioni'rl rihovr hiu not )i t Imih niiiiluil,

Hiliriflnl wim^I im foiiiKl in lln'(<ial-i>ii»nii. in iilnmdunii-, narbinit in fonirrattw an
iiinount Mjual to (roni Iwrnty to thirty |K'r cfni of ihe ••out. It u irriKular in form
and ita aiie la vcr>- viirinhli', thr diamcirr noini'linHa Uing a« nmrh iw 10 fid. ihoiiitfi ••i"

the ai>rtion« an- (tpniTiilly xhort.

QuiUily. The cunl i« -., noml lakiiiK. hituiiiiiioii.s variity l)flon«)iiK to C1»»>'
(

'.

• avrraRi' of a n<inib<'r of proximal 1 ainilymii i* u fnllowa:

Mniat. Vol mat. Flx«l C. Ai>h Siilph. i'V- ft- Cal. B f.
4 2V.. 42 os"-;^ 4.V71'-; 7 aa":, II f,»' i 1 :i:il :,2iw 1; »\'t

Th.>

V«on/i/v.—The roal-crania have b«'n provid by numrroua b<iriiiu>i, Imi u> ral-

rulatp thf Hi'tiial rpwrvpa of «>al, in «i ixKnuivr iin urea, niiiiiy innrr honiiirH arr
verrttMry. Only thr roal-arania worked at prircnt or 1 Iium workwl fornii rly hiM- b<*n
taken into ralrulallon for the artual rpwrvcii. Thin .iri' lioni-vcr, iiiiniirnui. x-auw.
thick rnouKh to bo niini-d, which are not bj-ing worked, owing tu the infermr quably i4

the eoal, though they cnniparr not unfavourably with pearnn worked in other loal-

f^rldi in Japan. Thp amounta calruiated from thr data given are a« folUiwc

Kokura
On«»-wiw«—

Onga
Kurstp-tagawa
Kuratc-Kabn.
Kaho

Miuakats. .

Fukuoka

Total

Artual

l,SOO,0(X)toni>

33,000,000 "

141,000.(100
-

144,000,000 "

60,500,000

l,.'MX),aX)
•

18,000,000 "

I'rohuhle

D.tHNI.IMKI loi,.

200.00I),(K»I

l.'iO.IIOO.IIlHi

tai.OOO.UMI '

i;i8,.')0oooo

;!0,0(K),000 "

4a'5..W10,000 tons 1 ,2.55,0»X»,O0O t ne

(I) THE KOKl'HA DISTRICT

The Kokura coal dintrirt ia a fniall area with the "own of Kokura almoot in il

centre'. It ia boiindi'd on the north by the sea. The fdrinalion i.s a basin, ilippin*;

toward the crntrr at Kokura at low angleo: to the eaul, however, near the Menoioic,
the dip beromeH aomcwhat ntwprr from 1.')'' to 211°, and nmull faultn oii»r frequently,
llf three coalnx-anw, the lowrst. containing 4 feet nf workable coal, ic the (irrl\ one
worked. Thr upper aeani ia 2 fif t thick anil Ihe iimMle one 3 feet, llie lam r lieinir

of inferior quahly. The Shin-wa»hiinine rollii iv l« ihe only one working, the coal

being 4 fret thick and dipping N.E. Ij". The jmKluciion was f,.')02 tonB in I'Jld and
lil,45.'i tons in 1011.

(2) THK OMiA-GAWA niSTRICT

TheOnga-gawadiBtriet i.s theruhist ami iao?i iinpoilanl, alnioHt the wholi output
of Ihe field being produced from it It i.s culMlivided into four «clionH, the Ouga,
Kuratr-lagawa, Kurate-kaho and Katio. the first one, onlv, rrpreMntiug the upper . .__
Benep.

ia) Thr Onga SirlioH

Tlie Onga aeclitin in underlain by the upper coal-beariu^s wries, wluch forniK a "vncline ii, (ic ciUt'etr, part,

near the basement complex, running nearly i;orth-uorth-»e8t. The dip ia consequently eteeptr if; the fuat, being
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30- to 40' near .he b«eme„t complex, where faults- ™;;^'/„7-"<'>; r^i::'^'! J„n7.o ^^^/Vu^

„ lom 1910 1911
CoLUERY !«<» """

221,832 torn.

If^r 412,3.iOton8 354,848 tons 1U7,855 "

O'"")'
rn^^-M ' 87,448

" 135,02« "

'^^\"•' 79^33 " 107,470 " 120,^70 "

^;.y'^-
<J9'340 " 81,382 - 91,739 '•

^'>''**'.' ^to2 " S9,477 • 6«,29«
"

'"f'". 51249 " 56.717 - 64,756
-

T"'"'?""""
47 372 " 58,443 -• 55,422

"

Otani ti.o"

.I,™.,, in v\a in O! theee the first, third, fourth, rinhth, eleventh, t-'-'lftb

The fifteen important seams
»;^ f^/^ "J «,^V, not yTbeln n.in.^l, owing generally to the thinner and

and fif'-"'hh«veb«n worked whde
'^^^'^^^^^^^^^^J^ „f ronvenienee, into three groups,

.nfenor quality of the foal. They "« «""'«^'
' ^^

, „,„^ -rhpH,. »».„n>H outerop in the northern end o
The upper f?<'"P/"'-'"'l«'

'^^,^™';~ir^^^^^ the south-south-east, though they are cut by several

ihe section, runnmg almost parallel '° °"''
»^\^^:,' ',*,^^^^ «, as to form a syncline. The thickness of the

faults. In the south the coal-seams »«-"d B"^"""^ 1"
'^^^^^^^^^^ southward the partings increase and the seam

first seam is from 3 to 4 feet ; but. from '^e "> ddle of th^ »^cUon s.mt^wa^^
^^^ ^^^ ^^^ .^ ^.g fee.

:Z^t::^.^:^/^^^^^ ^'^-^ -- "- -"^ - ''' "°""

and in the n.iddle by the eollieri,^ of Otani,
^'y^J^. 'f/^;;^»;;',;'^^j,^ ^.,^,h. They have been traced south-

In the middle group are .nclud.J five «-»™
f
""

.*^*J°7,h<^\„^^^^^ work.nl in the north. They run

ward from the centre of the seefon and "«
-"^^'^^J^'^, 'Z^hw^^ so .v, to form a syncUne. The

almost parallel, dippmgN.E. 12 -18
, %™ '" i°^,,^"3 ^rkan^su collie.ies, being 3 to S.H feet thick, while the

fourthseamisone^of the main seam, of the Ot^j.andm^^ ,

K^^
^^_^ ^^^_^_^^ ,^^^ ^

f;ri ^r2ree't^S!',:;f;rc;:ns7e3i; i,S in <,ulhty, b^ng work.^ on a small scale where the

--"-Tlle^'h^^erPis the most in.Porta^t and c.m.B,^^^^^^^^^^^^

the middle of the section »» t^e ^uth^
JAh^i^ ^nsL't ^.^ns Tn descending o^er, is 3, 4 and 2 feet of good

varymg from 10 to 15 .

,J^«
'^'"'^"^^'

'J'.^^r' The lowest one thickens in places to from 3.5 to over 4 fee.

by tiic Ki;.fwe colliery where it is 2.5 feet thick, etc.

(6) The Kurate-Uigawa Section

The Kurate-tagawa section lies along the "".a-ga,. and j.Mrih^^^^^^^^^^^ fo- a^-^ow

!::trSf^rriSl-r^r^ZTl^^r^l^'r :^:^!::::^;trking .here. The coteries .ha.

vieldc<l above .W.OOO tons in 1911 are a» follows:

1909 IMO 1911

,.-. •. S69 861.on8. 661,334 tons. 784,941 tons.
Mitsui-tagawa

^^'249 " 433 401 « .538,292
-

'^""-
3TO612 •• 424,743 ' 398,838

'

?h'""y°-- U iSni " 316,526 - 378,293
«

M.tsu.-hond6 ^.^' „ g55 . 334,854
.

^'J;l" .:::;.;: St - 298,243
• 319,0a,

••

'A^*^ •..02,829 " 298,039 " 234,497

V}P:.,\,\,, 1,50 754 " 168,621 " 22,5.439
-

Mme,. (Second) .W.-^
„ -^.^ „ 202,Ui0

-

"»'?; &"'414 " 170,8.W " 192,48f.
"

Aka'ke- ^alnf^ - 183,977 " 139,085
'•

Kaigun-gotoku 195,068
^

183 »7.
^ ^^^^^ ^

Ir'^-Vp- n 58913 " 5.5„537 " 64,883 '

Sa ^^^•:;:;;::::::.::' K - 42,339
- .58,-399

•

,n .he north .he bed. have been eroded »WBy.or rj^^tj^in ne^ m..-jym^
-;;;;

area. The strike is generally north-north-east dippmg t.N.E. 10 -^U
,
tnougn me lorraawo
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fault*. From «mth of Nogata, howfvcr, the fonimlion can b<' studied from its lowest horiion, though the struc-
ture i« coniplicatod by folding and faults. The loal-Bcanw, after crossing, the river, bond west along the Mowioic
and form a »>Ticline and an anticline, though they again turn to the north-west , dipping N.E. lo°-2o°. From
Kanada the strike regains its original dir<M?tion of north-north-west, dipping E.S.E. l()°-20°. .Vj' a result of fault.s,

the same seam ciops out repeatedly. The intnuions of andesite are many, causing the co;' to metamorphose
to natural coke. With the exception of the coal-seams of tin' third group, i'«pi<ially the H-foot and .Vfoot seams,
the development of many of the scams is local, and in most ca,.'es thos.' of tlie up[Hr horiion have Ucn reniuvi'd
by eroaion. A typical wet ion was obtained at the Meiji colhery which is sliown in Fig. 20.

In the northern part of the sj'clion the first group has been wholly eroded away, while the scams of the second
group, remaining here and there, are too thin to be worked. The seams of the third group arc best developed in
the south, and are actively worked at the ShiiinyQ colliery, where the :i-foot seam thickens to ,"> feet, while the
5-foot seam diminishes to 3 feel in thickness. West of Shinnyil a part of the 3-fool seam has Ucn changiHl under-
ground to natural coke, by the intrusion of andesite. Generally the other seaiiis are not workable, but one, direct ly
above the 3-foot seam, develops a workable
thickness of 4 feet, in places, in the .Shinnyti

'''* ^
colliery. Northwards the seams become grad-

ually thinner, the 3-foot seam b<'coniing 2.u

feet, the 5-foot seam 1.2 ft. and the one ibove
the 3-foot seam about 3 feet. The fourth

group is not important.

In the area where the collieries of Gotoku,
Meiji and Akaike are actively working, the

coal-seams of the first group are all thin and
contain rather thick partings. One seam, 1.5

foot thick, may be workable. Those of the ^psHHi V|

second group are all thin J limited in

extent; they are sometimes worked in the

east, where one seam widens to 2.5 feet. In

the third group, besides the productive 3-foot

and 5-foot seams, one above the 3-foot seam
and another between the two seams arc also

important, while one below the 3-1'oot seam is

sometimes worked. In the north the one
above the 3-foui scam is especially productive,

being 4 feet thick on an average. The 3-foot

se.im in the middle part of the section is 4 feet

thick but thickens to from 6 to 7 feet in many
places in the north, and in the .\kaike colliery,

in the south, to 5 feet. In the Hondo colliery ^^^^ ^^^^
a part of the coal of the southern section is ^^^B . .- ^^l ••r 1 /"IV

metamorphosed to natursil coke. The 5-foot

seam in the west develops to nearly 6 feet and
diminishes to the east, being 3.5 feet in the

Hondo colliery and still less in the Akaike.

The seam between the 3-foot and 5-foot

seams is from 2 to 4 feet thick. Three seams
of the fourth group are also sometimes
worked, though the quahty is inferior. The
thickness, in descending order, is 3.5,3, and 4

to 4.5 feet, though the seams tend to become
thin towards the north.

In the southern area, numerous largi*

collieriefl arc grouped in the northern jiart, ^^^^^J, >.
^^^Ij-.-oo*

where the coal-seams attain full development.
) ^^^H.s<a<i

In the north, where the collieries of Kanada,
Knnaya, HCkoku and Mineji are working,

coal-seamii of the first and second groups

were formerly worked, abandoned adits being found here and there. The thickness of the scams varies from 2

to 4 feet and the quality is relatively inferior. The important third group contains six ciial-scanis. In the

colliery of Kanaya, the 3-foot seam thickens to 5 feet, and southward, in the Kanada, to frmn t! to 8 feet,

while the 5-foot seam is 1.6 foot in the north, increasing to 4 feet in the south. The seam next above the 3-foot

seam,—and they are often less than 1 foot apart—varies from 5 to 8 feet iu thickness and the other above it is 3

to 4 feet thick, and is worked hen- and there. The siam between the 3-foot ;iiid the 5-fool sciini is productive,

being 3 to 5 feet thick, and the one below it is also workable. Two seams in the fourth group may be workable.

3 ^.ot

Ml

/
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the thickness bring 2 to 3.5 feet. Andeaite i« observed only in the south, intruding the 3-foot seam so as to

rause metamorphism.

In the middle of the section, where the Tagawa collier)- is actively at work, faults cause the important third

group to outcrop in two rows, in a nearly north-south direction. In the first group only one seam, ,'j to li feet

thick, is worked, in the Ita pit of Tagawa colliery, iu continuity to the north and south having not yet been

ascertained, while the coal-seams of the second group are not important, being worked at several places nn a

small scale only. The 3-foot seam is (i to !) fi«t thick, but the coal is to a great extent metamorphosed to natural

coke to the east of the fault, while to the west it changes to natural coke near the outcrops, but underground the

proportion of bit iiininoiis coal increases. The 5-foot seam is 5 feet, with (lartings, but the coal changes to natural

coke to the south. The seam between the above two is also productive, being 3.5 to 4.5 feet thick. In the

Tagawa colliery six seams are workable, their thickness being, in descending order, 3, S (3-foot seam), 5, 6 (5-foot

seam), 2, and 3 feet. One seam, in the fourth group, 3 to 4 feet thick, is also worked on a small scale.

In the south, where the collieries of 0t6, Mineji (Second), etc., are at work, the same seams, as a result of

faults, are found rei<eatedly to the cast and west, in the south the coal-seams bend northward to form a syncline.

One seam in the first group, 10 feet tliick with partings, and two seams in the second group, 2 to 5 feet thick, are

worked on a small scale. The productive 3-foot seam and the one above it again increase to from 4 to 5 feet in

thickness, but the former regains the thickness of 10 to 12 feet in the south, for the most part changing into natural

coke. The ,'i-foot seam, which is 4 to 5 feet thick, has been metamorphosed extensively into natural coke, and

also the one between these productive seams. Two coal-seams. 3 and 5 feet tliick, in the fourth group are

worked here and there, but, as they often consistof natural coke, mining is difficult. The lowest two seams appear

to have been worked formerly, and abandoned adits are scattered here and there.

Near Kawant. in the eastern part of the section, the coal-seams dip nearly east, representing the eastern wing

of the syncUne. The dip is from 30° to 40° near the basement complex, but flattens to 17° or less towards the

east. The 3-fool seam contains 5 feet of workable coal, a part becoming natural coke near the outcrops. The

seam above it is onlv one foot in thickness. The 5-foot seam decreases to from 3 to 3.5 feet in thickness. One

seam of the second group, 4 feet thick, has been worked in the south by the ImatO colliery.

(c) The Kurate-kaho Section

The Kurate-kaho section covers a narrow basin on the west of the Kurate-tagawa section, and ranks next

to the latter in importance. The collieries which yielded above 50,000 tons in 1911 are as follows:

1909 1910 1911

Onoura 653,845 tons. 586,288 tons. 763,706 tons.

ShakanO 393,710 *• 391,933 " 389,382 •

Namazuda 274,281
-

335,.371
" 389,170 "

Mitsui-yamano 255,754 ' 297,012 " 345,825 "

Yoshio 226,245
*• 238,842 " 258,970 *•

Phimovamada 908,841
'• 149,016 - 181,978 -

KamiN-.amada 119,121
' 122,875 • 140,181 '

Muroki 52,196 « 61,671
• 62,309 '

A synclinal axis lies very near the eastern contact of the coal-bearing beds with the older complex, so that

the inclination of the strata Is'much higher in the eastern wing than in the western. Faults and folds --; frequently

met with, so that the same seam outcrops repeatedly on both sides of the syncUne.

In the north, where numerous small collieries are working, the upper group seems to have been eroded away.

The coal-seams of the second group are productive in the north, three seams towards the base being worked

The t hickness of workable coal is 2 to 3 feet in general. The third group is not important in the north, the seanu

being thin and non-workable. To the south the thickness gradually increases, the 3-foot seam, and two seanu

aljove it, becoming 3 to 4 feet thick each, and the .Vfoot seam, 4 to 5 feet thick. They are being worked at th«

Muroki collieries and at the Mannoura pit of the Onoura colliery. Those of the fourth group are all too thin and

inferior to be worked.

In the middle of the section, where the collieries of Onoura, ShakanO, etc , are worked, the faults are especiallj

abundant, so that the same seam appears repeatedly or. both sides. Though the first group is found in the easterr

part, the seams are thin, and the quality is inferior. The seams of the second group arc also less important and

arc worked on a small scale only. They were formerly worked in the south. The third group contains fouj

important seams with an average thiikness of 5 feet, generally thickening to the south. They are the 3-foot anr

the .5-foot seanis. with the one above the 3-foot seam and the seam between them. The 3-foot and 5-foot seam:

are 3 to 4 feet thick, in the north, while, to the south, the former increases to from 6 to 7 feet and the latter tt

from i to 5 feet. As a result of contact with volcanic rock?, a par; of the coal changes to natural coke. The fourtf

group is not im|x>rtant in the north but. to the south, one seam, 5 feet thick with partings is sometimes worked

In an area Ixjunded on the west by the Kama-gawa and the Yamada-gawa, and worked by the colUeries ol

Kamaiuda and Yoshio, the coal-seams are all cut off by a great fault, the line of faulting followiLg the course ol

the river. .\ synclinal axis runs through the eastern part almost from north to south, the dip in the easten
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wing being W.:\.W.30°and in the wpstemwinitESE K," r„„„™ii .1 .

an- often cut off by fault, whi.h cause a chang,. of Vi il(,.for .l.nrwn^^i-
"'.',""';••.'"•'' '" »""P''-. though the K-am,

The eoal*ams of the first group are only work.l J n , "so nl TwoTm,!
,"?"' " '»"'>« ''-.u.rth-ea«. in general.

n.«,, but the partings are 90 numerous that .he oualit • !T..\ J- f
H"^'" ''"V"'"'™

"r-- 2 and 5 feet in thick-
thi,kneM and become unworkable. One seam 4To sV',' th cl in .h""'' f """ """'' """ ''™™ ''«•"''«'" '"
the partings are so numerous that the goo,! coal is rathe hin Tn .l"*™".*^

"?""' ""^ '"""^'^^ '""^^' b"'
th.ir thickness being, in descending order 8 5 at^d i to Vf«t'

"* "'" *''"* """kable seams

in .hJ::uS°z.ts^'nti^rbrv±;r^ "K^o'rtrtr -f-^ '- -"-^ - -"• -^"•
it, is worked, the thickness being nearly 7 fJ The^ohe.uln ^1?^^ ^^

'" "1' **"'' '°'«"""''' ""h '""' al^v.-

5 feet thick. The 5-foot seam' is ,", 'f.^., or n, .re m twlkre^, and vl?"''
""'•'''^" '"'',™ '' "'"'"^' *«'"«

becomea inferior in quality with many parting,, wh k- he 3-"™, ^am X^h T""' '"J'"""^.
''^"'^ward it

m quahty, maintaining a thickness of 7 f«t. \^.cani, rock, arc ^o.mHTn.Tn .
?'" ^^r'"

'* '^'""™ """"""^
searaa, the coal metamorphosing into anthracite orn-Uural coke I„,V^*"":" "'"^-f^" and the S-foot

quaUtv inferior.
'^ "^'^''''' '"™"-'

'

**"' ">'" •>"c1"><-«h » generally inconsiderable or the

is a n^^t:a^ruSlgnr:'m^.trrrot;tr^^^^^^^ "- »' '-"""•
seams of the third and fourth groups which dip to th, Lt whil! ?^?K \ T"" ?"L'"'^'

" ""'''"8 """ <^««'-

group., with the exception of the^flrst, can be trac«l tlmT-rh ,W r.

™""''
'^r"''

"«' Kama-gawa, the four

north-wert, the dip being S.E. 10°-20- Tnmi^ns o. nwfnlo 7 i
'^ ""' ""^ ^^ '""'•'' »"'' «''* "'"^e bends

coke or anthracite^ The second g^upc^SL s^at "ve '^tuh"i^'^n^''''"''%'^^
™'" '" "'""™'

are 4 feet thick each and are being w-orked while the onhn™,,. f^ o..[ t-
*.''°' *"*' sometimes three,

group, are important and their coaf-s:^sa^ wo M'^l^u^ruttL^^^^^ Thl%'
f!^/'''-

'^^ '""^ """ ''"^''

Yan,ano colUery, the uppermost seam there being the on^Mow it H 4 It, 1^1 T " "'>' ''"'"™ '" "-e
while the 5-foot seam is here only 3 feet thick

'"'^'' '"^ '^ ""^ •""'"« "'"''«'•

with''p^rti°o?3?:eT^f'X?rarTh; tf^tZr'"--
"•' ""' '""' """^ ''• ="""- " ""'"'"- of 7 fee,,

50,0^loT:.cTln1m. '^trare';:Trwsr •" ^"^ "''"''• ''""' "* '""' """-- "'''^•' '-"-^ -'

P ,
1909 1910 1911

T^X.,n„ 386,946 tons. 372,964 tons. 427,858 tons.

I. L? 238,594 ' 324,505 " 344 493 "

H"*^ 135,507 " 122,439 " 136101 «

^°*
86,l,-i3 " 92,464 " 62,443 «

nn .^°i?'*-^'"^''il*"'
"pa where the colUeries of Fufase and .Aida an- working is a narrow basin depositedon the granite and bounded by the Honami-gawa on the soul h-eas, The geological struct""is complicated and

hel^r 4 Mo ?"^t T^^2 '""^ ''^"'-t Productive. In the north, the former is 3.5 to 4 feet thick and

nl-riorTn nLn.v ^hi! I f^"^ "^"^ '*!* ¥°°' T™ "^ »''" important, but the uppermost, 5 feet thick, is

h Tf^? ^ ^
' o r .'.H*-

1""'^" "''•'" ™""^ '°«''*''" '^"' »'"' 3-foot seam. A seam between the 3-foot and

i^»V»l r* H^ '"^ K^* "i:?
" '""""""f^ »•'"''"' To the south the coal-seams increase in thickn^, the

"h^^J^.' '"8f"«'fJ""" .t^f"
above it, sometimes having an aggregate thickness of over 9 feet of good coal, and

h ct"^! nfTf T^t' "^T '^^"' '•' °' ^ '**'• "T'"" '^*'" '*'<"' »"'l 'he one above the S-fooT seam hive a

h c?n^ r. 9 /rir. 'f ^f 'ul"^'' T^P '"?P' ""• ""> '" "" "^t »"'! "-ree seams may be workable. Thethic-tneBS 18 2 to 4 feet of workable coal, but the coal is rather inferior in quaUtv.me area near Doi, bounded on the east by a large fault and on the we^t by the basement complex and
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work.^ bv il»> Taclakuma rollicry in the north, \a travrecd by two large faiihs runnin« Bouth^ The n.al-»eHU«

„utcro,. repeatedly ..n both .ice. of the faul... The .trike i» nearly north-«.uth, d.p ea«t; but to the Bouth it

Kradually bends north-wr.<i, until the lormation rests directly on the granite, \olcanic roeks occur, frequently

intntding the formation un.kruraund, e«,"eially in the south, and cause th> coal to chanste to natural coke.

The second group con..i;n8 two pr.-duclive seams, the upper U-ing 2 feet thicK and the lower 4 to 5 feet

In the third group there is a 3.f.i«t seam in which the coal is inferior in the north, but becomes hetter in th.

south. The original Moot seam is thin here and the coal is inferior, but to the south it is 8 feet •h";!' 1 he wc

7Z> between them are the best, the upper being 3 to 4 feet and the lower 5 .08 feet thick, hough in the middl.

of the area thev are thin and of inferior quality. The two seams above the 3-foot s- am are .i « 4 feet thick but

the coal is of inferior quality, though they are worked in the north. The fourth (ffoup carries four or five produc

live seams in the north, of which the upiH-rmost and the lowest are worked while others between them aboun

in partings. The thickness of workable coal in these seam. .» 3 or 4 feet, while the other seams vary from 2 to .

eet in thickness. To the south they have been intnided by volcanic rocks To the west, in the northern part

the group can be traced from very near the ..Ige of the Mesozoic at Rakmchi, where one seam is wx.rked. Hon

the west of Doi the group runs southH.ast, dipping N.E. 2o''-30° and two seams are worked, the tl.icknes.s beuM

2 to 5 feet. In the extreme south, the seams crop out repeatedly as a result of faiilts. 1 wo, and in places hree

tetmB arc worked on a small scale, their thickness being 3 to 5 feet in general. N umerous intrusions of volcani

rocks make mining difficult and change the coal into natural coke.
,. , .

The coal-bearing bds where the Mameda colliery is working were deposited on metainon>hic rocks west

Doi and fonn a rectangle, elongated in an east-west direction. The coal-beanm: Tertiao' is covered broa,lly b;

S^vlum wTh outcrops'of metamorphic rocks here and there, especially in the valleys. The «tnke is near y north

west and the dip north-east in the east, and south-west in the west formmg an antichne. The angle of d
1

'.generally 10° In the eastern wing of the anticUne r. . seam of the third group 5 feet hick, was former!

^nJ Three seams of the fourth group may be workable, ;ho thickness bemg 3 to 5 feet. In the western win

coal-K^ams of inferior quaUty and with numerous partings correspond to the second groujK Two seams of th-thir

b!oup 4 to 5 feet thick may be workable. Two seams of the fourth group arc S feet thick, while the others ar

taferior in quaUty, though local variation may be noticed. In a small area m the north, one coal-seam. 4 feet thicl

is worked.

(3) THE lir.VAKATA DISTlUCT

The coal-bearing area of the Munakata district, in the northern part of the province of Chikusen, lies nea

the coast in the form of a basin in the granite and porphyrite mountains. The rocks consist of shak, sandsto

ind conglomerate, and in general strike north-west. The coal-seams in the erivirons of Ikeda are 'mportar

"d a™he°ng workHl. Of five seams. thr,« may be workable, the uppermost being over 6 feet the middle or

3 fee? and the lowest 4 feet in thickness, while the other two are inferior in quality, though they attain a th.ckne,

of 3 f^" The strike is N. 4,'i'' W, and the dip N.E. 15'-20°, increasing to the north to 45°. Ihe coal-scan

found in other parts of the district are thin and not important.

(4) THE riKt-OKA nlSTRirT

The Tertiary that surrounds Fukuoka fringes mountains built up of metamon-hic rocks and granite, an

underUes hilly tracts broken by rivers and rivulets. It is composed of shale --"l
^'"•if

™^^''h '^o «^ke oft,

running parallel to the contact with the basement complex. The coUierios which yielded over 50,000 tons

mil were:

1909 1011) 1911

14n,.5()() tons. 1 as. 172 tons.

5t5,7Sti " 72.922 «
Takat.-i 117,015 tons.

Kiiigun-shinbaru 15,790

1

roal is

rocks, prxxlucti
" edrain the northen, district, drained by the Tatara-gawa and bounded by the nietamorphi.' mcb!,^pro.

roui IS onlv found in the southern part, where the mc.urrs form a synchne with dips of f™">
»•'.'"

f^ ";',

age plain corresponding to the syncUnal axb which lies nearly parallel to the contact of the lertiary and me

morphi rocks. Of four seams known in the northern wing, three are worke<l, their thicknesses being genera

3 ,0' f«.t.and at the Takata colliery, the largest in the area, 3.0,andS feet^ n.peetu.ly In the sou h^

t wo or t hri* other seams have been'examined, besides the three seams of the northern wing, the usual thickn.

being also 3JO 4 eH.^^^^^

^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^ Fukuoka, where the Kaigun-shinbani colUery is working, a terr«

.hposit .overs wide areas, especially in the middle part. The Tertiary strikes north-west, ^j"* o™'" '3"
dines and Kvnclines. The coal is worked hen- and there. In the important middle part, bounded by two nvule

five seams ar" known to occur, of which the lower two, 3 to 4 feet thick, an- usually worked, while the o.he

2 f'^thTck. re sometimes mined, the .ip.H-rmos. being inferior in ..uality. To the north, oneseam only is work,

be ng good in quaUty and 3 to 4 fe,-, in thi.kness. while others are infenor in '1"''''' '̂hough th.,v somet.m^^^

to a workable thickm-ss, .«outh of the middle part, two ..f th.' five seams art worked, the thickness varymg (r,

2 to 5 f€*t.
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In the ioulh, south of Fukuoka, the strike i« north or iT_ ,, , , , , , .
-""''•'-west, dippinu eiLst ornorth-cant at a low an«leTwo or three eoal-fleani8 were formerly worke.1. the thi.ki.ow varying from 1 to 2 feet, more or lew.

Toe Miike Coal-Fieu)

Silmlion andhialory-iy.M\\V^ cnal-fteUl {Fig. 21) is conveniently „i,ual«l near the shore of the Ariak.n.w
urn, the .nam railway of KyushQ erossmg the western part „f ,he fiel.l. I, ,„ver» a wide area, about 16 kn^ i" anorth-«outh and 8 km. in an east-went direction on the
boundary of the provinoes of ChikuKo and Hido, and
also extends under the sea. The coal i.« said to have
been discovered over four himdred years ano. and ha.*

been mined on a small scale ever since. In IhKi, the
eoneession was transferred io the Imperial Govern-
ment, and varioua improvements in methods of minliii;

and transportation were introducc<l, uradually in-

creasing the proiiuction. In 1888, it was put in

charge of the Mitsui Mining Company, by whom
modem improvements and appliances were introduced,
and now, with the completion of improvements in its

harbour facilities, the colliery has become the largest

in Japan. Five pits and one inclined adit are in

operation, the production of recent years tocclher with
that of each fifth year since 1874
having been as follows:

1874.

1879

1884.

1889.

1894.

1899.

1904..

63,781 tons.

142240 "

246,063 '

465,882 "

1907 1,497,476
1908 1,537,684
1909 1,551,,343

1910 1,799,489
1911 2,052,312

Topography and geology.—The field k
undulatory plateau, fringing hills of basement granite
400 to 600 m. in height. Generally the field is higher
in the eastern part, near the granite hills, especially in
the north-eastern part, where the highest elevation,

Takata-yama, only 145 m. in height, is situated. It

gradually lowers to the west, with a height generally

40 to (H) m., ending in a narrow p'.ain along the coast
or being covered by terrace deposits, though Manda-
yama, almost in the centre of the field, attains a
height of over 100 m. It is cut by many rivers and
rivulets, the largest of which, the Suwa-gawa, runs
in a nearly east-west direction near the boundary of
the two provinces. The sea is shallow, and before the
recent improvements in the harbour it was not easy
for steamers to approach the shore.

The coal-bearing formation consists of shale,

sandstone and conglomerate, the thickness of each
layer being very variable. Fossils abound in the
formation but their evidence is not suthcient to
determine the geological age, though one, recently discovered, secLis to represent the Eocene. The strike is
nearly east or north-west in the north, to the east of Omuta, but chaoires to a nearlv north-south direction in
the east, where the formation rests unconformably on granite. Ther, he beds have" been much contorted and
the dip is st<*p or sometimes even reversed, so that the lower horiton can be examined. Westwards the dip
becomes verj- gentle, being only 5° to 6° to west-south-west.

Faults are frequently met with, but, except those in the east where the formation is si'vcrely d!.iti;rhc<!. they

22
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are all small and have little <>(Ici-t on mininft operation*. Tlicy run almost parallel in a north-east direc

There seems to be one fault in the north-western part rtmninx nearly east-north-east, beyond which the coi

not b<>en examined.

Coal-ieami).—Eight coal-seams (FIr. 22) are said to exist, but the upper two only arc productive. The u

most seam is the most important and furnishes the well-known "Miike coal." It extends over the area w

rather uniform thicknem, thouKh it sometimes varies from 5 to 25 feet. It can be traced from the extreme i

to the south, and is known as the S-foot seam. In the south, where the formation forma a very Rentlc anti

the thickness is only 4.5 feet, and in Kachidate it parts into two. As above stated, it is much contorted i

east where outcrops can bo examined, and strikes north-south, dipping with steep angles; but to the west il

W.8.W. 6° in the north and W. 5° in the south. Numerous small faults are met with underground.

The second seam, 6 to 10 feet below the main or 8-foot seam, is 5 feet thick on an are

but its development seems to be limited to the eastern part of the field, though borings :

I I

have not been tried in the western part. The lowest aeam is 9 feet thick or 4 feet of good

HHB ft and has recently been proved to extend throughout the area with a rather uniform thicV

^^H* though it is not yet mined. The other seams are of very irregular thickness and extent

r^^^ it is not exj)ected that they will be mined in the near future.
*1

Quality.—The coal is a good caking bituminous variety, belonging to Class C. An av

proximate analysis is as follows:

»«»U.B»-

Moist. Vol. mat. Fixed C. Ash Sulph. Cal. B.T.IT

ti6% 41 74% 48.24% 9.36% 3.64% 7,46() 1H,427

. Quantity.—The extension of the coal-seams has been proved by numerous borings

there remains to be examined a wide tract as well as the submarine area. The amouni

culated as actual reserves is 60,000,000 tona with 700,000,000 tons estimated for the prol

* reserves.

The Tertiary extending south of the Miike coal-flcid contains thin coal-seams. Tlie coa
* formerly mined between Miike and Takase, where the formation is much contorted. The <

lation with that of the Miike coal-field has not yet been studied.
I

The Karatsu CoaI/-Field

nj.
Situation aiul history.—The Karatsu coal-field (Plate 4) lies in the central part o:

province of Hizen. The area is about 20 to 27 km. in length and 2 to 13 km. in breadtl

longer axis having a north-weat—south-east trend. A main railway line, with a branch

•eaifti soo connects the field with the three sea-ports of Nagasaki, Moji and Karatsu, the latter I

the main shipping port. The coal is said to have been discovered about two himdred

ago and, even before the Restoration of Meiji, it was used as fuel for local industries or exported as bu

coal for steamers, though the total output must natiu^lly have been iniiigniflcant. Soon after the Restori

the Diines were operated under the direction of feudal lords, and afterwards the greater part of the conccssioi

transferred to the Imperial Naval Department. In a few yean the mines came again into the possession of

panics and private individuals. After 1885 large mining planta and improvements were successfully introd

and the railway to Nagasaki and Karat«u was completed in 1898. The wars with China and Russia marke<

epochs in the progress of the coal-mining industry. Four large collieries and forty-four small ones are now i

ing. The production for each fifth year and, recently, for each year, was as follows:

130,463 tons.1889

1899 492,581

1904 !);>4,722

1907 I,irj7,415

1908 1,017,214 tons.

1909 859,602 "

1910 909,727 •

1911 1,112,548 "

Topography and geMo^y.—The fiel'' is hilly and undulatory, the highest point, Kishidake, being .3i

in height. Volcanic rocks, such as andesite and basalt, which overlie the coal-bearing formation, form som<

higher ranges or solitary mountains, culminating in Hachiman-dake with an elevation of 737 m. Three r

the Taku-gawa, the Takeo-gawa and the Matsuura-gawa, drain the field, leaving lumrow plains along their co

The basement complex is composed of crystalline schists, consiating mainly of hornblende schist, witi

occurrences of sericite-graphite schist. It underlies two small areas in the north-east; while granite oce

a wide area, bounding the field to the north. The Tertiary, which has been deposited on these rocks uncon

ably, may be divided into the lower and upper series. The lower series consints of alternating strata of sand

and shale with coal-seams. The fossils found in the shale tend to prove that the formation represents the Mic

As a whole the formation forms a symmetrical synclinal fold, though the strik- i" very variable, as a_re»

tectonic disturbamw wliicli hao r«riii«l donii-iikt^ or ^.i^in-Iike structures and has caused the faults. Nine

faults running nearly north-east, north-west, or east-west, are known, the throw of the largest one rea
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•evtTuI hundred feet. The ttrikp ia unually bttwtfii nortl.*«.i ,„a . .u ...
than 20-, but .t«,per near tho ba«ment compl„Tnd°h"K™"l "^ '

"" *"*''" "' *P ^'"^ «"«""> I-"

to .he «,uth..,t boMered by .he low-r ,oL. owii^.o ^^::::t^ru:i;zir "' """"'"'

and ^y-rin ?he' Sy^^^Tn^S'^pJ^tr^ *" •"" "•'" "^ "-" ' ' ^ --' P-. a, »h.u
Co(rf-»«am».—The ooal-aeams tha. mav bo traoed for anv HUi,...™, „.« .u: .

SX3"™"' ' "^' "" "" '"''- <•-" - .-"^-^- .hrno;"h"a„d""'^'
<"* "^' "*"'

Fi«. ii

1909 1910
Yodiinotani 239,142 tons 250,478 .ons
OeW 224,350 " 281 519 "

Kiahidake 90,342 « 95 732 "

Iw»y» 3,270 « 40.2.5(> -

1911

311,989 tons

319,049 «

88.050 "

8H,250 "

1910 1911

42,483 ions. ti2..'i;i8 »on.-

7U,.')65 " I«s,:i99 "

Of fifteen seama, nme have bem traced throughout the scclion for nearly 10 km anddip at a low angle, from 8»-15°. The average .hicknesa of the *.ams, bednninK ^thTl^uppermort, .8 12. 1, 1, 2.5, 1. 5, 1.5, 5, and 6 feet, the other, being all uliS glnerl^ y 1^'
than 2 feet. The important seams are the fourth, sixth, eighth and ninth which have bct^nproductive .n the past and will be in the future, while the other «.ara. are workable wh.n
locally developed. The fourth seam is thin in the north, being only one foot thick hut t,>
the south It gradually thickens, attaining a thickness of over 5 feet in the extreme south
It IS vrorked m the middle and southern parts at the collieries of Yakushi-dani, Sunabaru'
etc. The thickness u 2 feet in the middle of the section and 4 fee. in .he south ajiii
future mining is expected to be in the south. The sixth seam has relalively num'erou
parting, and a variable th.ckne«. It ia fuUy developed both in the north and in thesouth, being 7 feet thick; but is thin in the middle of the field. It is worked in the
middle part of the area by the collieries of Noguchi, .Vanamagari, etc where the coal U
only 1 .5 ft. thick; and in the south by the collieries of Saigo, Uyenobaru, .Susubayam.i .^una-
baru, etc the coal there being 2.7 feet thick. The eighth seam is 5 feet thick with 2 5 r(*t ofgood coal, becoming gradually thinner toward the south, while the ninth U 6 feel thick with
4..'j fe<t of good coal, but is thicker to the south. These are the most actively worked
seams in the field, cspeciaUy in the north, at the collieries of Ochi, Yoshinotani Ki.<ihi-
dake, etc. To the south, the eighth seam U worked at the Iwaya and Sh'oindani
collieries, and the ninth at the Kiuragi colliery. Farther to the south thev have scirci'lv
been examined and are unexplored, though in a few placea their exi- tence has been proved
by bonngg, so that they are expected to be mined in the future.

The toxOhem secfion.—This section covers an area about Vm. long drained bv ihe
lakeo-gawa, and two collieries yielded over 50,000 tons in IflU, as follow.s:

1909
First Kijima 73,080 tons
Second Kijima 58,232 "

Four coal-«eams can be traced throughout the section. The average thickness in
descending order is 3.5, 1, 2.5, and 3 feet, while the other seams are (, nerally thin (less
than 2 feet). The strike is west or north-west, dipping north or north-east at a low
angle (less than 10°). The uppermost seam is the best and is the .miv one worked. It
is thickest m the east, " -ing over 5 feet in the environs of Oniachi, and becomes gradually
thinner to the west, diminishing to 3.5 feet near Kitakata. It lia« biN-n activelv mined
in the distnct between Omachi and Kitakata, but owing to large faults which cut otT .he
seams at both ends, the Akasakaguchi and Kitakata collieries had lo he abandom-d. To
theeastof Omachi the seams may still be foUowcd, but to the west of Kitakata thev appear Sc^''
to become thin, and are cut off by dykes of volcanic rocks. To the north-west thev are
covered and further exploration is highly necessarj-. The correlation of the coal-^ams in tie northern and
tlie southern sections has not yet been ascertained, but it is probable that the 9eam.s in the southern section
will correspond to the lower group of the northern.

^
Qvslilj,.—Tlw coal is bituminous and caking, belonging (o Class C. Au average proximate analysis is aa
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Moiit. Vol. mat. Fixed C. Aah Sulph. 8p. (tr. C»I. BT.U

3.03% 42 71% 4fl urj 8 11% 2 51% 1 318 7,035 I2,fl62

Flf. M

SiUiiafd wood ia -..nirtin.... found in the roHl-waini., oipcrially in the ninth wam in the norl hern srrtion

In the PH)iilh.Tn lerlion a port of ihe coal ban b«n metumorpho««l to natural loke by contact with volcanic rock.

but this docs not frequently occur. j . i^
OuonWu.-For the ctiumtion of the actual amount of coal it will be nece«ary to carry out a more detiiilec

and minute ml^^•cy of the coal-fleld. From the known data, however, an climate o

17,000,000 tons for actual, and 1 12,000,000 ton« for probable, coiil resenes haa b<-en obtained

The 8AaEBo Coai.-Fiku>

Sihmlun, '71,./ iMlory.-yhe Saaebo coul-flcld (Plate 4) occupies the w.^steni part of th:

province of Hi»en, vownan an area about 35 km. in a north-south and 28 km. in an ea»t

west direciiim The f*n»eb<i naval station ia situated in the southern part of the Held ani

has railwav .onnolions. The date of the opening of the field is not known, but it is quit

certain that coal w.is mined before the Hestoration of Meiji. As in other parts of tli

Empire, coal mininn Rradually became active after 1873 and numerous collieriea were openei

near the coa^t ; but owinR to the thinness of the seams, mining has m many cases failed, an(

abandoned adits are very commonly met with, especially near the coast. There are "lor

than a hundred collieries now working, of which only the Matsuura colliery has yielded ovc

,50,000 tons a year (63,403 tons in 1011). The total output of the field in recent years, togethe

with that of each fifth year previous to 1907, was as follows:

1899 235,3.53 I on«.

1904 216,133 "

1907 290,254 "

1908 356.596 "

1909 .367,180 tons.

1910 321.848 •

1911 361,380 "

•>.

i*t.

Tojxmauhg and leoUvy—The coal-field is a hilly tract, capped by a basiUt plates

with the highest peak, Kunimi-dake, rising to 795 m. in the eastern part. The bwa.

plateau, ranging from Kunimi-dake west-north-westward, forms the watershed of the flel

and gradually decreases in elevation towards the sea, ending generally in cliffs. The nve

are all small and narrow, while the coast abounds in bays, and islands are scattered along tt

coast, testifying to tectonic disturbance and deep erosion. „ . , , . j

The field is underlain chiefly by the Tertiary and basalt, a narrow alluvial plain d

veloping along the rivers and coast. The Tertiary consist* of shale and sandstone, wi(

interbedded coal-wanis, but the correlation with those of the Karatsu coal-field has not y

been thoroughly established. Stratigraphically the Tertiary beds seem to repnaent t

upper horiion of KaraUu, but the fossils found in them arc not sufficient to determine tl

geological age. The dip and strike vary considerably, but in the no. i-ea«tem part of the lie

the strike is nearly north or north-west in general and the dip west or south-west at lo

angles (5''-20*') while in the south-western part it is north-east or east and the dip north-we

or north at low angles (3°-20''), forming, apparently, a synclinal basin. There are numcro

fault*, of which ten are beUeved to be large, striking, as a rale, in a north-north-west or nort

west direction. The throw of the larger faults U in some cases over 300 feet. BaM

underlies a wide area in the middle of the field besides patches scattered throughout the fiel

From the geological relations, the coal in the western section seems to occur at the t(

of !he series, while that in the north-eastern section occurs -lear the base. The total Ihic

, Dfsaof the coal-bearing series is estimated to reach 2,300 ff I.
j v u

Coal^eoms —There are numerous coal-seams, and twelve can be enumerated when t»

developed (Fig. 24). The thickness is verj- variable, being mostly from 0.5 ft. to t> f<et.

The norlh-caiUm section.—In this section the seams outcrop along or near the coa

The strike is nearly north-south along the western coast of Iman bay, dipping W... -2<

, while to the north-west the strike is variable, being generally north-west with the dip S.

SMS'. Five coal-seams are known to occur, the middle or third, and the lowest, bei

productive. The middle ne-^-n is mined by the collieries of Kusuku, Kuhara, etc., and

««^ ii»» 4 7 feet thick on an averr ;;:;. The lowest seam is mined, m the north, from tlase to I

Inari-yama colliery and can be traced still farther. It is also mined on the southern coast

Fuku-shima. The thickness is 15 to 2 feet. n . i. ,i.

On the eastern coast of Imari bay, two coal-seams, 1 and 2 feet thick, are worked on a very small scale, th

correction rhtTo^^ the wcVem'«,ast having not yet been ascertained, though, taking a fault mto accou

they seem to corre«pond to the upper part of those of the western co.wt.

»io.
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Th. coa|.«-«iMor tho northern .owit in tl... n..rtl,-«..»i..m p.irl of ih,. abov.- «rna. nrv all thin Ih-Im, 1 i ftwhen b«t develoM, i^. that Ihoy am only w„rk.Hj m..-ramt..ntl5, »l.,-. ...ndi.,.,,,. fiivour ".1^;
T*« wu/Afrn «««ion.-AlonK Ih- middle cour* of th« Ainoura-gawu. i.„rth of Siwrbo th-rr «r.. tlve ihin

inferior quiJ.ty_ 1 he dip >. N. 5M,V to th.- i.«r.h of Ih.. riv-r and N W. .V-U)' .n ,1„- „.,.,h. aV.^i fa..Udipping wuth, deflnm the coun» of the river and h.i« a throw of over IKK) f.vt. N.ar the top of i:tH.,i,tyaum,

Four wanM tu

lirkniwii IH liw( than

of about 220 m. The third seam i<i the one usually worked, being the tl.i. ke»t. though only I r, fl thick
The emiral «ec(Hm—Twelve M-uuu are found in the north, hetwien Fukui and Yarinmki

the baaalt, and of these, the

aipping wuin, aennea inc courie 01 me river and liiw a throw ..f ov.r liOO f.^et N.iir the ton 1

to the northj*«jit of .Swcbo. one .•am 1.2 ft, thick i» workwl, di|.ping n..rth-w.*i „t » low angle
the earn of Saiiebo, strike north-weet. U'lidmg like an arc in the middle; in all of th.ni the ihirk
2 feet, the upiierm.Mt, 2 feet thick, biding the one generally »o.-k".l, thou,<h it ia disturlH^.! and me

near the «)ge of

f II a

Sakiio Coal Field

^VJi.t^^

lowe«t four arc productive,

their thicknen in deacending
order being 1.5, 1 ,5, 1 .5, and
2 feet. They are worked by
everal collieriea. The dip
M north or nortb-weit at a
low angle. In the ares weat

of the Saia-gawa, the coal-

•eami run north-easterly

along the boundary of the

baaalt, the dip being N.W.
39° in the north, and
W.N.W. 15* in the aouth.

Of six aeama, the fourth is

important, being 2.5 feet

thick, and ia worked by the

collierie* of Cno, Hirataya-

ma, Saia, etc. On Eno-
ahima, Yake-ahima and other

ialanda to the aouth, aeven
coul-eeama are found, dip-

ping N.W. 13°. Of theae,

the loweat, over 6 feet thick,

is worked by the Mikumi
colliery. Two others above
it are 2 to 3 feel t hick, but
the coal is of inferior quality.

The u>e»lern nnlion.—In

ihls wction coai-«eama out-

crop near the coast, and
almost parallel to it, in a

i.urth-nortL-eaat direction

,

dipping W.N.W. 12°-20 .

Eleven aeamif have bt'c;:

enumerated and the -lecond is worked at the collieries of Kirinoki, Fukaura, Onakiri, etc. It in thin in the
north, i.e., in Emukai, but ihickens to the south, and at the Kirinoki colliery is 2.5 feet in thickness; generally
it i>i 1.3 ft thick. There »re three other seams of the same thickness but with numerous partings.

QudZiVy.^OenerUly the coal is of the caking, bituminous variety and belongs to Class C. An average proxi-
mate analysis i>^ as follows:

Moist.

3.41%
Vol. mat.
36.67%

Fixed C.

44.24%
A.Hh Sulph.

1.40%
Cal.

5,»43

B.T.U.

10,690

QuanlUy.—The coal-seams are all thin and their exploration has been incomnletcly carried out, so that It

is excc('<lingly difficult to estimate the amount of coal in reserve, hut, from I lie .area considered to contain coal,

90,000,U<)0 tons have been calculated as the probable reserves.

The Sakito Coal-Field

The Sakito coal-field (Fig. 25) includes a group of islands, the chief of which are Kakinoura-jima, Sakito-

jima and Mitoko-jima, situated about 4 km. north of Matsu-shima. Mining in Sakito-jima was commenced
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onlv thrrr year. p|10, .he prulu. lion brmg 1,775 tow in IBKI «n.l fl7.(>48 Ion. in JOII. Thi- UIumI in hilly, brin

hX l..g
"

«*u hrrn »n.i .^.t.rn ,*r. .u,d .kpin. Kr«l...lly lu Ibr north ud w«t I. » und.,Urn by .h.

«,d -»nd.i*n... «ilh lufl o..urTU.g in a f.w pU.- On.' btt,.lt dyk.. .- found in i » """h-;^»»l-"« l«"

iT i.Und O^ing lo numen.u. (»ull., .he .trike i. v.ry x»ri.l.le, but, in Ihr north, .. .. gfn.rJ y nor.hHK.u.1

l^d in the «». h ei..."«e... The dp i. «e.l in the north and nor.h in .he «.uth, ihe .ngle of >n|-hnatio

b^,n. very Urn of.c"uJ^?h»n 6'. Th.. l«rg.M f.ult i. found in the north-e»-..m e,lreij..ly of .he ,.l«.d ...

•...?.!« iif'mO^h^i.. the throw prol.ubly re...hing over !,(¥).) feet. Four other fault., running .n an e«.

w«t d r" on Tre fo-ind^o the TUih. ih. ir I hr.o« ranging from M) lo over .100 fee. For nan.ng .n the -ubmanr

I^j ZlZc eond. ion, hold U re « ... .he M»..u,hima coul-Held. Although Imnng ha« proved the prtwm

STone ^.m" i.h a .hick..e«, including p.ir.ingH, of 15 to 20 feet, no outerop. o,r,ir. Dur.ng the -.nk.ng of tl

^Lfrthr.^
." n» ..Ce the niain one «e,e n.e. «i.l. .hat were not .truck in th.' bore-hoh-, the.r th.rkm*. be.r

1 fVfeJrandT'f.«Y r,-.pec°ively. Tl..y ure probably only a local developn.en. ,
.ho..gh furth.r explor.-.o,,

l^l7y: A. to .he'<oXe.Im. far underground, .hey .an .,nly be^proved by b.,ring.. The an.ount e..>m..,

it 16,000,000 ion. for the aoti.al, and 40,0<«,000 to... for the probable nwrv.*.
, , , ij „„

in Onihiu.a Iving adiaeen. to Kakinoura-jima .m the north-....., eoal .» believed, from geological ev.denc
in uHiniuia, ij ing «iju

^^ ^^^^ underground, but th.' outcrop, found in ll

ra...'m coa«t arc of inferior ciuality. Coal oceu

alMi in the .mall Uland. near Onihima but ha. n'

yet been thoroughly examin.'d. !n a group

i.land., ranging weat fro.n Sakito-jima to Go
island, coal i« also known to occur.

Tbi: Matwi-mhiia Coai^-Fieid

Mat.u-«hinia (Kig. 26) i. an i.land near t

western coawt of I he province of Hiien, lying almr

midway b»4ween Nugaaaki and Sawbo. It i. neat

circular in shape with a |)enin.ula projecting to t

north. The i.land is a low plateau, with the high,

point, TOmi-dake, about 220 m. high, lying aim.

in it. centre. Coal i. said to have been discover

thei. about one hundred and thirty year, ago, a

sixty years ago a mine was suceessfully workii

In l>«3, however, mining became difficult and »

abandoned. Four yeara later the mine wa«

opened, but, on account of mine water, it »

again abandoned after three years' working.

1006 the Matsu-shima colliery was opened in .

northern part, and yielded 86,iai ton. in IW

127..3.')6 t.in. in liUO and 156,827 ton. in 1911.

The Tertiary, which constitutes the foundat

of .he island, is covered by basalt in the mid

|«irt. ll consists of shale, «ind.tonc and congln

crate with interbedded coal-seanw, and (an be divid..! into the upp.-r, middle and lower «-rie., the total thi

n^ bring 1 500 feet. Tl.e formation is severely disturbs, «> that it is difficult to deterinine ^e gene

B.7ke The dip is consoqu.n.lv very variable, but the angle of inclination is generally very low b...ng of

f»i than 10°. Wx large faults, . a. h with a I hrow of over 100 feet . have been examined. In and near the sub-mar

aVea mining i. interfered with bv .he inflow of mine wai.-r through cracks in .he sands.one and faults. ITiee.

^I™ are fmmd onlv in the miil sen.^s. Of nine s..ams,flve are important; the other four are thm, be

Tne^t or l.« in tUckness. The first seam i. :i fee. .hick with 15 ft. of good coal, ll was forme ly work

but o^ng to it. thinnes- ami inferior quality it is not min«i at present. The second seam vanes from <).,

2 feet and is sometimes «.,rk«l. In .he MaUu^hima ..lliery it unites with the thir.l searn and i. wo

under the name of Ihe 5-f.«.t s.ain. Th,- third seam is most in.|K,rtant, bemgover 10 feet thick, w Ih partir

,"r 4 U. 5 f^. of good coal. 1. thicken, in places lo 15.5 fcl or 14 feet of good coal The lowest two se.

are als.. worked, their thickness b.inB 4 to 6 fe-t or 2.5 to 4 feet of good coal (Fig. 27). Horn known data

get 10 000,000 tons for llie a.iwal. and 28.000,000 tons for the probable reserves.

In Set... on the wes.em coast of the province of Hi.en opposite Matsu^ima, the Tertiary, "'""de^ '

continuation of that of Mals.whima, outcrop, in a narrow area along the coast 1 he .trike is north-north-e

Illd the dip .-..^t or west, the angle of dip being often less than 10°. No coal is found, a. the formation seen,

represent the upper series of Matsu-shima and exploration by bonng u very desirable. _„„,„_.
,

Fuku-ehima, an island near i^eto, on th.- south, consiws of shale und sandstone, dippmg £•'•*' 15 "•«' •

coalHjeam 2 feet thick, of inferior quality is found in the western part. The upper senes and the upper i

of the middle series only seem to outcrop there, so that further exploration will be necessary.

y rami .VeoJn

y iH^ mn^ A<nAc
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TmK 'rAKA-DHIH* C«)*l,-KlllJ>

Silualum ami kulivy.~ln thv ^Hk»-^hirlla .•.ml-liild (Kin 2k), ». itii|ii<ir i|„ m n ,^]m,U KinK iM,iii|,„„iih.
wrMWMd of N«nmki harbour, iilonu (lip w.*i.rii i.uwt nf i|»- |,r...inc.- iii llii.i. The funinii. i..al in Tukii-
hinu M Mkid lo have bwn diiirovi'ml ttiul n iniHl nlHMit two hurMlrwl v an. afu. »imI iiflcr IMT »iu. niiiiMl iiiid. r
Ihr dimlion of the fpiulnl Ion! Kiiro|i'aM tnininx iiii'ih<«U wt-rc fir.1 inir uluii^l in J ipiin nl ih> l\ikim'Miii,i .-i.l-

lirry by an Eiiglwh rnKi"''<'r in IStiM Six yittm luur ih. .(.nn •..i.m km ak. n over l.v the Im|»rinl 'iovernnwiit
but in thf next yr»r it waa again trnnufcrn')! lo privntc riiiicni. and in IvM lo ih.- .NJii..iihi«hi Mi iiig Company!
The rofti in KAyani-jima wan ilinrovcrwl afiout nmi'ty vc«r» ano nnrl h.-m Ui ti unrkol on n unall «alf.

Topography ami ».«foj|/ —Thf ronl-HcId oi.Nii.ti. of a in-oiip of „ ,,,1' i,i|iv ,.|„i,.l!,, built up of T.niary nhalc
and nuidHtone with roal. In Taka-«hima ihi' ri ol.i|iirnl mnirtiirc in nmch miiipliiniiil,

Grnrrally the •Irikc ii north-tionhH-iu.1 dii pinn \V.\ \V 2.")", but, in Ihi north. Itie

formation ia cut by two laru.' faultn, beyond which it fornu. hnlf of a nynrliiial buain in
Ihenubmarinp an-a, Ihoudh it indimiirlxil by faiilti. In Ihi- siibnuirini' iirt-a, w.^nt of Ihr
iaiand, •rparali'd by ti larup fault from thn inland, Ih"' Klriki- is itrniTally norlh-Wfitl,dii>- ,.

ping nuth-wn.t atahiw anRle(IS° to2.^°l. and a laruf fault Iravirwn il ina nortli-wmi "
dm-rlion. Small faultaarealao frpqiirntly mi>l wiih, ihoir dinriion hing niimily nonh-
nuth.or nurth-weft—couth-f-afl. In Ila-«hiiim Ihr ^Irike in norlh-iiorth-<iii<l. and Ihf
dip wpit-north-wf«t, the annle of dip being '20° in the north and «l>'-70" in Ihc Miuth.
In Nakaoo-ahima alao the dip ia wii.t-north-W('iit, bin in lln-i<liiiii;i a large faiili neeiiu
to run in a north-west dirrrtion. In KAyagi-jimu the Ktrike in generally eiu.l-norih-ea«t

and the dip north-north-weat, the angle varying from .'i" In 211".

r** 7aA:a->Atma eoUirrv.—Thia ronremion incliiden Ihe i^ilandu Bouthof Taktt-«liiiiia,

and mine* are operated in Taka^hinm and Ha-«bima. The production of recent vearH
and of each fifth year before 1904 woa as followH:

l!K)H 1S7,7S4 ton.

igoo ls2,.59;t •

1910 2U,S77
1.11 2;i9,;w2 •

1804 127,SK7 toni..

188P 167,884 "

18M 231,429 "

ig07 185,839 -

llierv are niimeroua <»>al-iieanw, of which six are important and productive, iMiiig

relatively uniform in quality and thickneaa (Kig. 29). Moat of ihe roul in the i»lundH

baa been taken out and mining ia now curriitl on in the nubniarin.' area. In Taka-
ahiina aix aeama are mined, but, probably owing to faulta and for fear of approaching
the sea bottom, mining toward ihe atrike and up the dip hiu< been auaixiidixl. The
thickneaa of the aeami, beginning with the upiiennoHt, i« fi..^, III, ,'i, 3, 17 and 5 feet

In Ha-ahima the lowest one baa not yel been reached. The thickiiem of Ave aeania, iri

deaoending order, ia 8, 7, 5. 3 and 9 feet. The fiuirth warn in often mined wiih the llflh

Owing to bad ventilation and much mine water, mining lowurd Ihe i.trike and up the dip

haa here alao been aiuipendcd. In Nakano-ahima only the uppe'-mo.it seam wan norki'.i

but, owing to mine water, mining haa been abandoned. In tli.' island, however. Ihr

preaenoc of the aeeood iieam haa been aacertained by IwringK. From known data it in

evident that the submarine area between Ihene inlands Ih underlain by produi'live coal,

bill future mining will lie rendered difhriilt by mine waU'r, bad ventilation and ihe

presence of faults. I'laiis are being maile for mining coal In the dip by a slope from
Futago-ahima. '">' ' '—

K6yaffi~Jima.—Coal in mined in Ihe Houthcrii part of Ihe inland. Fifteen M-anis arc

known, their thicknesn, in descending order, being 4, {). 5, 2. 4, It. 2. 4 '',.
.'i. .1. 2, 7. I .'i ami ii fed. In ilii' soutli-

eaatem part of the iaiand the formal inn dipa N. 6° and Ihe upiier biil> have Ikih wholly irodeil away, so that

the sixth, seventh, eighth and ninth wams are worked then', with a tliicknrss of ;i, 2. .5, ami 2 feet, resijeciively.

In the neighboun'ig district, on the north-weel, the dip is N.N.W 20'. Then' a large part of the upper x'mis
has already been worked out, »o thai ihc eleventh and ihirteenili seams are l)eiiin worked at present.

Yoko-ahima.—This small isl-uid lies very near Krj.v:iL'i-jima on Ihi south and is iimlcrliiiii by '' 'ce seams

which have been proved to exist by borings. The thicki.c ss in descending order is .1, :t. anil .iJ> U In 1895

a shaft waa sunk and eompletinl ihe next year. It yieldctl some coal, but is now abandnnol. Thi irikr is east

and Ihe dip N'. 2.5°.

Quality.—The coal is one of ihe best bituminous vaiielies in Japan ,inil is caking. An average proximate

analysis of it is as follows:

K^v-l

• I

Moist. Vol. mat. Fixed C. .Ash .'<ulpli. Sp. gr. Cal. H.T.f. Cl8f.s

1.16% 3.S.83% 54 4391 5.58''f 82% 1.297 7,211 12,079 C

Qvanlity.—As the coal remains iinworked in the sulmiarinc area ii is difficult to ascertain the amount with
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•J,')l)()l)ll")Oloniifor(li«-»iiiml, uihI iai,ll(«l,tllW»i>n»ror tin priHMM.i. rT«r.r.,

toi'w for Ihr ».'liiiU, uikI a.-.,HWI,<l«"l ton* '« tbr pn.b,U.lr rw« rv.ii

f„*L IN THE («..t:Tl..rAI.TI!I.N PAI.T ..f TUB !«K.VI!l|-» OF Ht<>0.»

of Kuku.«hiin«. <m thi- wMihrrn .OMt, Iw.. c.mlH«..n« were

f.,rnwrly work«l The ihirknc- i. v.rmbl... be.nit K""'"" v

1 f«.l H> 2 fwt, »«.ni«-tinirt imrrwing to from 4 to » f. ot »il h

parlinRX Th- fonimlion hu nufffml from torlonic dutiirb-

»n.«., niaking it .lillwult to tr«e th.- •rsnui, which «ppe»r to

form lent iculM in»"«-
^ ,. _.. i, „.

.

The .orI i* •ftni-bituminoiw and ><»king 1 he rMUlt oi a

proxinmtr analyain of it U M follow*.

Moirt. Vol n.M r.x«iC. A.b Hulph. C1m»

68«;i 23 06'o 47 38% 18 01% 3 50% IJ,

In Tane((a-.hinw, an i.l«nd wulh of the provinre of

HyOB*. cMil orrurrinn in a wmilar manner to that in the

piWuioo of HyOga, wa. formerly work.Hl The ihlckneM i.

ofteo I««« than 1 foot.

Thk Y*r,TAIIA CoAt-FlBlB

Yaevanm ii< ii group of umall island., to the extrenw iouth-

weiit of liyOkyO and near Taiwan. Coal ii. found in Inoroote-

iima, Kobauia-jima and Yonaguni-jima, but in the latter

two inlands it u thin and iinimlMrtant. Inomoto-jima u

underlain mainly by the Tertiary, the l'alieo.o.e oecup>-lng

a .mall area on the ea.t»m cowit, which i» fni.gM .i*« »;<»

Ih. re with coral reef.. The Tertiary eon.i.t. chiefly of «nd-

.tone with thin .hale bed. and, in general, «tnke« norlh-north-

eait, dipping weat at a low angle. Seven peain. are .aid to

oecJr but only the Kcond » important and i. being worked

Tear the coa.t on a .mall .rale The th ckn«. » 3 to 4.8 feet

in the middle part of the bland, but only I foot in the north.

The other warn, are thin, being only t foot or lea m thick-

neM The r»al i« a caking «emi-bituininou« variety, belong-

ing to Claw H... The result of a proximate analyst" i« a. follow.

:

^^ Fa%ll Moinl.

fiS";i

Vol. mat.

23 oo' ;

Fixed C.

87 38%
Ash

18 01%
Siilph.

3.80%

. . .« J .1 loA :» ion The coal reaerve. ore .mall, being estimated

The production wa. 10,0:{rt ton. in 1»10 and 11.396 in 1911. the coai rewrve. ur

at 3,000,000 ton..

8. TAIWAN (FoimoaA)

Lignite of very

a breadth of 2 to 8 km. The date of d»covery » P"^';^'^";^^ the H«"o ^<>'"-'>- °P«°«* ^^ ""' ^^"^^
near Kurun . About forty years ago coal near Ki run wa. nunefl »"" '"

„«luftlly became active an(i

^vemment on a rather Urge «ale^ After '^e «^d wa. c«led^o Jap^^^^^
^^^ ^^^^ ,^ ^^^

the output incrcai^d. The production
^'"'"'^f

""'"°
^'^ «J^ ,he total producti™ did not exceed 80,00(

have been roughly put at 20,000
1""*'J^^t^f,"*'"^. ^^g ^^^"^ „,. The production of recent yearn am

ton. In 1898 the production decreawd, owmg to the ^mo-JapBne«• wa

that of each fifth year since 1895 is as follow.:
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IHOT

inm
IBM.
1907.

19,42ft luiM.

**3.mH) -

l.l,1,2.« - IBII

IA4,a<U lona.

I»t;i,375 "

ttlMM '

2.M,M7I» -

Thf fo«l M, llriiiTHllv. iif ihc rakmii, iHUiininmui viiriH> Thf rrmlt of » |>nixiiimu> uialyiu il<iw«;

Miiim. Vol. mai
.1 W'1 3H »7'

i

Ki««J ( .\«li Sulpt,

32 rei'"e .1 (W r I MB',,

»V (tr

I 27H o,n2
HTI!
U.IBO

1-.

fit T»

Tlif Held foriiiii tt imrniw Ixli rriiiniiin ilir wirfli-wraiirn tlink ..i i ,.' imui iiinniii. nf ilii< mlitml iml iil<it>«t

griMliiiilly Id llw north oiul wrul, l>iin« iin.nil l.y 'liliiviil hilU in tin wi'«i. niiil ciulinii iit lb* «•'». or •ut off t.v

viilratiir rix-kii iti Ihi' north I h<' coal-li^arin* I rrii»ry roiMita .hiffly „f .utiiliitotw ultpmstinK with nhalr
Almitditnt foMUb are fouml in Ihi' furmaliiiti, hy whuh it h»» >x><'n |ii.,vi^ n> r.|iri->.tii iln' Mmocni-. lb- wiiil-

wanui arr vi>ry UUDierotu and Kmi'riilly iiilcrl...|(l«l In the nhal k tmu-a in nhiili' and •imiliituiii', and rarely
in nanditonr. They may be hphiim^I int" iwi Im' Mriiii im h i ii , r, .g from
Bvit to nine leamii, of whirh frciii two in ihni' arc workiHI"' 1 1.. vcrtioal

interval. Iielween the wiirkiilili' Munw, viiruii fnxn .t to t.'ill lt< t ,ud i> Kpner.
ally from 2() to 100 feet, whilr the idle knis« ti( ihi- ilitTinnl wn « r inipii fnmi
aeveral hundred to everni ihoiuiaiul (ffi. Allhunich fuul'K ami ti< x'lrcn huVH
lireatly diaturbi'd the formation and allhniiKh it ii> i. ilnl l/v voli-aiiir

roeki, auch a« andenite and baaalt, many of ihi aeanix . 'if )>. tra'>'>l for ovi<r

a hundred kilometre* The tluekneaa of th>' M'nnia Ih --.i p' mlly 0.6 lo .1.5 feet,

rarely reaching to 7 or\» feel. The angle of dip it tn iruli;. (p -.i M' lo :i.^*,

aometinuHi sa nteep aa 7U* or H0° or a« low a* 3° Ui" "ein • r<-H>'h 'heir

greatest development to the north of Tiiihokit; iK.tn liir «(,u» <\,irdH '!

eama are often covered by diluvium.

The coal-field haa been surveyed only roughly, «o i ii.ii ihe n. i.Miiit M ,i.,i

eoleulaled, i e , :IM5,UU0,(III0 tona, ia an upiiroximate em ni!it< < i.lv

Tlufirit »rries.—Thia aericii repnwntK I lie Inweat groiiji i f i i,al-w: ii* iim!

ia found in the form of an anticlini' lo ttn' north of KinjiOri. Twi. wi .^ in ih.

northern wing, the upiHT being 1.2 mid the limir (I ,s ft. thick, tr iv hi' tnni
for about 2 km. and strike N. .50' K,. dipping N.W. IWi". Only him kihii., On
ft. thick, in known in the auulhcrn wing. The i<erieai,<cut ofThy th<' vnlcuno

Daitun and reapiteiim to the north-went of Hokutn, beyond i'. The <o,il in

lieing worked weat-north-wcat of Kintifiri, but Ihe produi'tion It limignificani

Thf trtmui nrrifii.—This Ncrien oiitcri>|* in a valley at Inlannhl, nlKiiil I

km. aouth of Kin|>Ari. Two iiiul-iwiinm, about .'tOfeet apart, are I 2 and Os
fl. thick and were fonnerly worked. The strike J!! nearly caHt-wcat, dipping
."^ 20*. Eaatwnrtl thewriee dipabincalh thcwa ut ilattoahi, where it is now
being worked, though the production is anmll. Westward it is cut oft hy
volcanic ro<-ka but again outcropa at Sankakuho anil KlrignimhCi. Koulh-east of

HokutO, itriking N 80° E. anil dipping H. 12°. The total distun'-i- it has been

traced ii estimated at 3 km.
The third teritt.—This aeriea ia liest examined in the valley of Kankyaku,

about 8 km. woat of jHirt Maao. Two coal-seams, about 40 feet apart, the

upper 4 feet and the lower from 0.5 to 0.6 ft. thick, are found striking nearly

north-eouth, and dipping E. 8°-l0°. Eastward lliey bend to the norih-east,

dipping S.E. 10''-20° to the .«•». To the west they arc rut otT by volcanic

rocks, luid reappear at SOkei and .Hhirin, where two seams, the upi>er 3 feet

and the lower 0.5-2.0 ft. thick, are found and arc being workiil here and there

on a very amall scale. The total distance along which they oulcnip is said lobe

20 km. The Konkyaku concession, about 13 sq. km., is expected to contain a

large amount of coal.

The fourth seriM.—This aeries outcropa in Uaryflkfl and strikea N. ti0°E., dipping HE. 20°. Three coal-seams

are known, the upper being 0.<5, the middle 1.3, and the lower 1.8ft, thick. They can be traced along the strike

for about 10 km.
The alx>ve four series are all cut off at the Tansui-kei, or disappear under its drainage plain, beyond which

they ore supposed to lie under a deep cover and no outcrop can l)e found for examination.

The fifth scries.—This aeries is found on the coast of Gaibokuzan. about 4 km north of Kiirun, where it strikes

N. 42° E., dipping ,S.E. 25°. .South-westward it turns to a nearly east-west direction, dipping aouth at steep

angle* and sinks beneath Ihe Taihoku plain with a total length ol about 16 km. Three coal-seams noti<d are,

in descending order, 1,2, 2, and 1.2-3 feet thick. Of these the middle and lower seams are mined, aa the coal is

fitted for the manufacture of coke. The coal of this series is Ix'ing worki'd in several places, the largest colliery

•R
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being that at Taikanrin, about 4 km. north of Kiirun wh.ro
'I"-
^^ -''"[^ •^'' "^^8." «rit' p'<^-.

north the stnke le Renerally N. 50* ^ •'i'P^-J;;
<«''"'

""^^^^j^ ;„ ^^^ber, have been traced for 12 km.,

ru'rJrK'^K^rSr^S tHana'th:7:^1^"^. The .eond eean. . important for ...

ri» ;^d qX'and i. suitable for eoke making. It i. worked on a .mall .cale.

r>«!u

Taiwan Coal Held

Seal* 1 1.000.000

r*. ^ih «He. -ThiH «ri«. consiHtH of .«o thin «-an,. outcropping from the south "f Hattoshito the cast

of Ki^-^^-lIS: the n'^rthTn*;^ of nenr>Ok.-., .i.h .
'•''•^.l^-^I^^J^t th\"<.n e^^^^^^^^^ .He

The ^nes, which formr an elonga.e.1
"^^7'"/'™;;'.;'''',^";,^„'^S hrcTm upper being 1, th.

reappearance of the sixth coul .ones a. a 7" *

"/,J';^''"?^^
„V ^/^^^^^^^

miidle 1.5, and the lower 0.8 '' ih-^lj,^ '"
'^/^.^^j;;;S^/i7fo/^ of coke. The out-

er» wing it is bemg mined m several place,
'^f

' '^" T^'f ^™^^^ ^^,„ ,,o repre8<.nt th.^ series,

crops on the northern fool of Nanko-,an and ""'''^-'^^'^^j' *^™'''"
^ho ooa.t of Hattoshi, where it strikes

Th, ««.en/A ,eri.,.-This s..ri,.» .s very .mportant ,«^'* "T"I^
"".J^^.^ne dip i^ southward with an,!.,

N. 70° E,, dipping S. 18'. Westward .h.^
^'",^^f^»;^;V^>.'^^''"„\VutoTl length ofZut 28 km. (>f four c.i

of 30" in general, until the sen.^ -"''•;""*-
'^l

'

t.rm",
' "'

' 2 f . . Xknel.' while the middle two are gener

seams, the upper and the lower ones an- Ihm, '«''"8 '"»"
";^^

ve^v ac ivelv the DenryOko. Kiirun, .^hinfi (Hattol

nllv ) to 3 f.*t thick. The eoal o the senes is "^ »"^"'^'^ "^'X^Xul 1 km. e.u.1 of Kiirun, three «-am,

,S..kisakk6, Kunimi, and Gofun cdtienes '-"^^
'f...^^\;\",7Sg1h" chief ™ min..l. 1. strikes nearl;

occur, in descending order, 0.0, 12 ft. an.t .t f<".t thi.k. ''^" '''"'»*^ DenrvOkn and the Shino, about 8 km
east with the dip S. 25", The Kiirun, to the ''^

';'4"^,,»fi»''™^J;'i
''^ ?«» E. d"p ^"e. is", but in the Kiirun

east of Kiirun, are working the same seams. ,^' '"^j"^'V^ '^^^'^ '^;„i„* ^ol ieres, ahoui H km. north and i

i, is variable owing to faults. In the "".^'"'^'''^^
^;^'?J^"J'^^^^^^^ one, 3 feet thick, bein

km. north-west of «ehic!,ito s-^tion, r«'I-'""''y' 'h": ^,'-^"20" At .he Gofun collier>, about .i km. nortl,

mined. The strike i. N. 70° E. to nearly e.|^t and ^;'''''
"lt^. , 3 f, ^j the lower"2.8 feet in tbicknet-

^^Js-'^'t'Z^^l''^^ ^prXtlSn7Z^^^1^ reeen: years was as follow.:
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lltOS I'Mft i!(|0 lit! I

Denrj-OWn 11,841 tons. 12.!t2ll lon.s. 10,423 i.ii> '.7.:ih,-> toin,
Kiirun 13,080 "

24,914 -
;t2,044

"
40,036 "

ShinO (Hallo) 6,911 "
K.,>17 " 7„'28 -

17,642 '

8eki«akk6 4,21» " 2.(W1 -
;t„-,07

•

2,74,S
•

Kunimi 1,800 "
l IH)2 ' 4,im 2,050

•

Gofun '2.2^0
'

4,434 '•

4,787
•

4,23f. -

A Beries of Bcama ouicrops from ihp soiith-neptirn flunk of Xankozan :\cr»ni .-ianrhiiri iinil Kokucbfiri, to
the south of KOkwangai, where it dikappenrs bciipaih the Taihoku plain, '1 line roRl-t^cams arc found, the upi>er
1 foot, the middle 1.7 ft., and the lower 3 fwl in iliiiknesn. The correlaiion (if the .series is not known, but it

appears to correspond to the seventh, which micht outcrop here an a result of foldin):.

After the series has sunk beneath the Taihoku plain, it anain appears in the west of Taihoku with the fifth

Beries, It forms a half dome, the t tal length twinn rouuhly Hi km. The angle of dip is .*!.£. m° to S. 40" in the
south-eastern wing of the dome, while, in the north-western wing, it is generally 8te<p, being 70° to 80° or even
vertical. Of eight eoal-seams. three are important, their Ihiikncss, beginning with the up|iermo8t, being 12,
2.5, and 2 feet. The upper and lower seams are of good quality and nearly constant in thickness, while the middle
is rather avoided, as it varies in thickness from 1 foot to 7 feet, and the i-oal is often badly rnished. The scries

is worked in several places, the Sanshikyaku colliery, about I km. west of Sanshikvaku station, b<'ing well known;
it yielded 4,477 tons in 1908, 3,9.'J8 tons in 1909. 4,789 tons in 1910. and (1.9j;i tons in 1911. At this colliery

there are three coal-seams, the upper lieing 1-2. the middle 3 and the lower 2 feet thick. They strike N. 50° K.

and dip S.E. 50°. Numerous faults are met with and tne coal in the souih-westem wing, owing to disturbances,

seeois impossible to mine. As the lover seam is of good quality and constant in thicknt.ss it is the most actively

mined, though the other two are also worked.

The beds which outcrop in the form of an elongate<i dome surrounding the similar outcrop of the sixth scries,

represent the seventh series, and can be traced for 50 km. Good coal is found west of Zuiho. in the northern wing,

where it is actively mined. Westward the aeries dips with steep angles .and is often disturbi'd, the coal b«?ing

often badly crushed and at last cut off by volcanic locks. .\t Kodo ul Iht eastern end of the southern wing, the

dip is gentle, but farther west it increases to 70". Two or three coal-scams have been examined, the thickness

varying from 0.7 ft. to 3 feet. Sanjyashi ami the First Zuiho are the principal collieries. In the Sanjyashi

colliery, about If km. south-west of ZuihO, the series strikes N. ti8° E. and dijis N.W. 50'. Three coal-seams

occur, with thicknesses, in descending order, of 1.2 ft., 3 feet, and 1.5 ft., the middle one alone being worked.

In the First ZuihS colliery, lying on the north-western foot of Sanshfi-rei, the series strikes N. tiO° E. and dips S.E.

40°. Two seams, the upper one foot thick and the lower over 2 feet thick, are being worked. The production

of recent years was as follows:

1908 1909 1910 1911

Sanjvashi 723 tons. 4,5t)l tons .1.246 tons. 3,351 tons.

First Zuiho 1,154 " 3,832 " 4,iS3 " 2,500 "

The ey/hlh teriet.—This series is best studied where it outcrops in the environs of ShinOkfi, about 6 km. east

of Kiirun, where it is mined. The general strike is N. 65° E., dipping S.E. 20°. To the south of Daisuikutsu,

south of Kiinm, the series has sufTered severe distrubance and can be traced no farther It reappears in the

environs of Goto, east of Suiheiikyaku and forms an antidini' and two synclines. and is al.so cut by faults. It

outcrops still farther westward and sinks beneath the alluvial plain to the north of Keihigal. It is most fully

developed in the east, where three coal-seams are found, the uppir being 12 ft thick, th<' middle 3.3 feet and

the lower 1 foot. The general strike is N. 7(>° E.. dipping S.S.E. 10'-1,)°. In the environs of Kflfuku the lower

seam has not been fotmd, but the upiwr is 1.3 and the middle 2.3 feet lhi(k. Shikyakutei, the most important

colliery, is situated about 3J km. south-east of Kiirun. in a synclinal busin The dip is gentle, being often 20°.

There are three seams, the upinr Ix'ing 1.2 ft. thick, the middle 3 3 feet and tlii- lower 1 foot.

As a result of folding, the series appears in the south, where it forms an clongati-d dome, the outcrop surround-

ing that of tl ' seventh seriesi In the northern wing the coal is niinul ai several i.laci-s, e.«)d ially in the eastern

part, where it dips N. or N.N.W, 50°. The series is often disiurlied by volcanic ro( ks in ihi west. To thi souih-

east of Nankn-!ian, the outcrop swings shar ly to the north-ia.st and 1"conns the -oiithern wing of the anticHne.

In the southern wing the coal along Ihe upper Kiirun-gawa, easiwanl froii! Si kiln, is expecleil lo be mined in the

future, and three seams, from 0.5. to 3.3 feet thick, strike alnuist east, diiping S 10". To ihe cat.; the scries

is cut by volcanic rocks and turns to the ivorth lo unite with the northern wing. The coal has suffcrwl contact

metamorphism by volcanic rocks anil is changed lo anthracite. The tut li l< nglh of the outcrop is about 60 knr

Two collieries, tlie Second Zuiho .and Shifiinshi, are i.oleil. In the Seooiid Zuiho collif r\ about 2 km north-

east of Zuiho, two coal-seams are found, the upper being 1 fiKil thick and the lower 2 to 7 feet or an average of

2.5 feet, Ihe strike being N 58° F. and dip N \V. .58°. In the .^hituiishi colliciy, al> 4 km south of Nankfi

station, two coal-seams 1 to 3 feet thick are found. As the colliery is on the wi.-i;crn end of an elongated ilomi
,

ilic

dip is different in both wings, being N.N.W. 40° in the north and S.S K 2:)' in the -oulh The production of Uase

collieri(« wits as follows:
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1908 1900 1010 1911

Shikyakutei 14,007 tons. 18,609 tons. 11,.127 Ions. 50,;«7 tonB.

SocndZuihfi 2,262 " 8,2>« " :*,tW6 " 4,075 "

Shifunshi 3,742 « MSS " 4,20() ' 4,148 «

A coal serifis outcropping on both wings of an iinlidino ut Xanseikaku and running south-westwards, sr.uis

to rcprraent the eighth series. The anticline continues to the south of ByOriUu, and outcrops of coal are found

here and there on both wings; the length of it from Hatio exceeds 120 km. In KokuryO three scams, the upper

18 ft thick, the middle one 1.5 ft. and the lower 1.8ft. thick, strike N.4.rE.,dippmgS.E. 2,3 From Seifuku

east of Sankakuj-U, southward, the seams lieconie thin and mining is not active, twing on a very small scale here

and there, though in Tainanho an outcrop of ci«l 4 fi-et thick strikes N. 30» E .
vrith the dip W.N.W. 05 ,

and

a seam 9 feet thick is found in Hokka.
. , n i «

Twi, collieries, GyOho and SeisuikO, art' noted. At the Gytiho colliery, about 5 km. south-east of Pan-kyO

station, three coal-seams are found, 0.7 ft., 1 foot and 1.5 ft. thick, in descending order. As an anticline tra-

verses the area, the dip is reversed in the north and south, the angle in both cases being from 15° to 20 .
I" 'db

Seisuiko co'liery about 6 km. south of the same station, three seams are found on both wings of an anticline which

traver,« th. • area. The strike is N .
45° E., the angle of dip being 20° to 60°. The thickness of the seams, begin-

ning •vit^ the uppermost, is l.S, 1.5 and 1.8 ft , respectively. The series suiTers slight disturbance through

volcanic intrusion, though the coa! is scarcely influenced by it. The production of these collienes was as foUows:

1908 i909 1910 1911

GvQho 4>2n tons. 7,190 tons. 6,041 tons. .^),439 tons.

Se"i8uikft. 52 ' 509 " 3,386 " 3.299 "

The ninth serifn.—This series outcrops on the coast of NamarinshO, about 4 km. east of Kiirun-san, where

the coal is being mined. It strikes south-westward, gradually approaching an east-west direction, until it strikes

nearly east at ShinkBgai and Keibigai and is covered by aUuviiun :ii Keibigai. In the east the series forms an

anticline and a syncUne, and may be traced for about 20 km. It again appeai-s in the south of Nanseikaku and

runs south-west, the coal being mined at ceveral places, among others at JyOsanshS, south of SankakuyO; San-

sOsha south of Taikokan; Denbi; and Nanshfi. Near Denbi and NanshO a small anticUne and syncline are

also to b«- seen The total length of the outcrop of this . !ries is about 120 km. Two seams are known to

occur At NamarinshO two coal-seams, the upper 0.7 ft. and the lower 1.8 ft. thick, strike N. 20° E., and dip

E S E 20° Near Keibigai the strike is nearly east, dip S. 30°-40°, the upper scam being 1.5 ft. and the lower

" feet thick. In Denbi the strike changes to N. 30° E. with the dip E.S.E. 45°, the size of the seams remaining

the same. Thus it will be seen that the series bends with the mountain system and contains two coal-seams.

As the seams ar«' rather thin and transportation is not easily available, mining is unimportant.

The l-mth series - -This series outcrops near ti.e coast of Otei and runs west-south-west to Shinten through

the north end of ChOsOkei and Sekitei and the south end of ShinkOgai. From Shinten the outcrop bends south-

weM and strikes almost parallel to the ninth series to the south of NanshO, where it can no longer be followed.

Its total length is estir ated at about 120 km. The dip is south-south-east to south-east and the dip is in general

,50° although a small aiuicline and syncline occur in the environs of Denbi and NanshO and end south of JyiJiinn,

forming an elongated dom<-. Two coal-seams an! known, the upper being from 0.7 to 1.2 ft. thick and the

lower 2 to 2 5 feet. Thev are worked on a very small scale in several places.

The eleventh seri-s.—This series outcrops from south of ChOsSkci eastward to the coast of Enryo, where two

coal-seams, the upper 0.8 ft. and the lower 1.8 ft. thick, are found, striking N. 10° W. and dipping S.W 30 .

To the west of ChOsOkei, outcrops are seen only here and there, appearing 'o run south-west, almost parallel to

the tenth series. The total leuglli of outcrop is about 100 km.
. , t- •, ,

The twelfth »<Tt«>.—This series runs from south of ChOsOkei, nearly westwards, to the south of Taikokan

through t he north end of Kus.*aku, forming a syncline with dijw of from 30° to 60°. Its lotal length of outcrop

is about SO km. Two coal-seams are known, the upiicr being 0.4 and the lower I..5-2 f.-et thick



THE COAL RESOURCES OF THE FEDERATED
MALAY STATES

COMPILKD BY

DR. J. W. EVANS
Speeiai Aisutant. Sdenlifie and Trrhnkal Departmenl, Imperial hislilUe

An important discovery of coal was made in 1908 <,n tlie soutbcrii boundary

«c oi^M ?V T'S* ?3'''''';^'""*'' "^ t^^' St'lnn^'or river, about latitude
S 20 N. and longitude 101° i8' E. It lies about seven miles west of Rawang
railway station. The coal-bearing series, consisting of shales and sandstones,
rests unconformably on a foundation of quarlzite and slates which also form
the surroundmg hills. The prevailing dip is 1.5° west of south at 15°, but the
beds are sometimes horizontal. They appear to he later than the Cretaceous
granites and are probably of Tertiary age. This k contirmed bv the evidence
of the plant remains, which have been identified with types now living in the
Federated Malay States. The coal is largely composed of a reed-like plant not
sufficiently preserved for determination.

There appears to be two .seams, though up to the present they ha\c not been
met with in the same bore. The larger and upper seam is more than tweniy-
four feet, and possibly fifty feet, in thickness. The coal extends: for more than
half a mile along the strike, and may be found at still greater <ii.stances. It is

black and lustrous, does not soil the fingers, has a distinct (onchoidal fracture,
and bums with a long, smoky flame.

The following analyses have been made:
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In addition, Eaton and Mungo Park made six tests of the evaporative power

of sampCfrom different point, of the principal seam, and these gave a mean

''"'"it'lufbe seen that the coal has a high percentage of water and volatile

matter, and a to^ percentage of fixed cari>on and ash. The amount of water

hS a marked effect in diminishing the calorific valueand evaporative p«^en

For further particulars see J. B. Scrivenor. lUport m the Rantau Pangang

Coal-Meaturea, 1911.

*

::*J®

i.'.ri:,a



THE COAL RESOURCES OF SIAM

FROM NOII s BY

JOHN H. HEAL
Impector-General, Royal Departmml of Uinm and Omton

Coal has been reported to occur in several districts in Siani, but no work
has been done, with the exception of a little prospecting in the province ol
Gherbi, on the west coast of the Malay Peninsula. Tb* beds there are thi<i
and appear to be of fair extent, but the information available is so meagre that
it is impossible to give any figures in regard to the probable or possible coal
resources.

The fuel is a brown coal which, on exposure to the air, disintegrates to a
fine powder, and its economic value is doubtful.
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THE COAL RESOURCES OF INDIA

BY

H. H. HAYDEN, CLE.
Director, Oeoloijiait Nurvej/ of India

{With One Map in the AUat)

INTRODUCTION

The developmt'iil of the coal resources of India i:^ still in an early stage,
and much exploratory work must he done before it will be possible to make an
accurate estimate of the country's stores of this fuel. The first attemnt to
do this was made nearly fifty years ago by the late Dr. T. Oldham, Superintend-
ent of the Geological Survey, and although our information is now, in certain
respects, considerably more precise, we are stili far from being in a position to
ascertain, even approximately, our total resources; the figure.s embodied in this

note do not pretend to do more than give an idea of the approximate order of
magnitude of the coal supplies of India.

Of the total number of possible fields, only 18 are at present I ing worked,
whilst 3 alone produce 89 per cent, of the whole annual out-turn. The question
of quality also introduces an additional and important element of uncertainty
into any attempted calculations. For commercial purposes, the material
obtained from the chief Indian fields is classified roughly into first and second
class; the latter, being of inferior quality and high in percentage of ash, is at

present mined only to a limited extent where the better quality is available.

Very few Indian coal-fields are sufficiently developed to permit of any attempt
at apportioning their resources between tliese two grades. Mr. R. R. oimpson.
Inspector of Mines in India, has, however, recently endeavoured to estimate

the quantity of first-class coal in the two chief fields of Bihar (Raniganj and
Jherria), but the figures so obtained naturally cannot oe employed as criteria

for similar estimates with regard to other coal-fields. Consequently, although

we are safe in asserting that the total coal resources of India are enormous, we
are not yet in a position to form even a rough estimate as to the perctntage of

them which can be regarded as meeting the present-day retiuirements of a satis-

factory steam-coal.

Furthermore, the total depth to which the seams extend is quite unknown.
Even in the three- chief fields, work is still confined to comparat'vely shallow

depths of about a thousand feet. Consequently, the estimates included in the

present note, except in the case of Baluchistan and the Margherita mines of

Assam, refer only to coal at depths considerably less than 4,000 fe«.'t.

13 >>53
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Detailed destripticins of the various fields are not given in this note, since

these will he found in u memoir (now in the press) by Mr. R. U. Simpson, on

the coal-fieldi. of India (Memoirs, Geological Survey of India, Vol. XLI); this

is based on an article by the late Professor V. Ball, but has been largely rewritten

and completely brought up to date, and I have made extensive use of it in the

present note. Those desirous of obtaining more detailed information than is

to be found in this note are recommended to consult Mr. Simpson's memoir.

As the latter is also furnishe*! with a comph'te bibliography, references to litera-

ture are omitted from the present note.

For detailed information as to the resources of certain fields, I am greatly

indebted to colliery owners ami managers, who have suppUed me freely with

the necessary figures; amongst these I may mention Messrs. T. H. Ward and

G. C. Lathbury, of the Fast India Railway Company's collieries at Giridih;

Mr. G. E. Harris, of Margherita (Assam); Mr. A. Mori (Khost Colliery, Bal-

uchistan); Mr. A. H. Parry and Messrs. Shaw, Wallace & Co. (Pench Valley,

Central Provinces): Mr. B. J. Davies (Ballarpur, Central Provinces); Mr,

H. W. Trotman (Singareni Collieries, Hyderabad); Mr. F. L. G. Simpson

(Mohpani, Central Provinces) ; Mr. 11. J. W. Oates (Rewah State Collieries,

Umaria, Central India), and Messrs. J. W. Jervis and W. L. Phillips (Palana,

Bikanir).

Before dealing with the question of the amount of coal available, it maj
be well to explain briefly the nature and disposition of the Indian fields. They
fall, firstly, into two broad categories, viz.:

(1) the Gondwana fields, the coal of which occurs in the lower portior

of the Gondwana system and is approximately of Permo-Carboni

ferous age;

(2) the Tertiary fields, the coal of which is in some cases of Eocene

in others of Miocene age.

There are also a few fields in which the coal belongs to the Cretaceous

system, and others in which it is Jurassic, but these are small and still un

exploited, and may, for the purposes of the present note, be conveniently groupec

with the Tertiary fields.

THE GONDWANA FIELDS

Of the alMJve fields, the Gondwanas are by far the most important, anc

contribute over 96 per cent, of the annual Indian output. Their distributioi

is peculiar; they "are preserved as small patches let down, mostly by faulting

into the great crystalline mass of the Peninsula. Originally they must hav(

covered a much wider area; but as the Peninsula has been exposed ever sinn

to the free action of weathering agents, the Gondwana formations have heei

cut into, like the older formations, and the Coal-Measures thus preserved ii

India now form hut a fraction of those that once existed. Isolated patches o

Gondwana rocks, including coal-l>eds, have been involved in the folded extra

peninsular area, in the Darjeeling district, and in Northern Assam. Th«

string of Gondwana patches which determines the direction of the river Damudi

includes our most valuable deposits of coal."* They are found also in the valley

• Sir T. Holhiiid in Imperial da^Mter of India. Vol 1, (1907), p. 81.

lr>iiHP»
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of the Muhnuadi and Godavari rivers on the eastern side of India, in the Mahadeo
and Satpura ranges on the western, and also under th.- jjreat basic lava flow
known as the Rajmahal trap in the llajmaluil hills of Biiiur.

The Gondwana system, whiclj (t>nsisLs chief!v of alternating beds of sand-
stone and shale, is classified brondly into tw.) subdivisions, Upper and Lower,
but It IS only ni the Lower that roal-s.anis ..f importance have been found,
ajid we need, therefore, only deal with it in the present note. It is divided into
three series, of which the middle series is npiin subdivided; these various divi-
sions are, in deswnding order:

Panchet scries

I Raniganj stage
Damuda series Ironstone sha'es

I
Uarakar stage

Talchir series

The Talchir series invariably lies unconl'ornial)ly on all oliler beds, and is

never found in contact witli any rotk younger than Vindliyan (Keweenawan).
It consists chiefly of sandstone; the basal bed, however, being a very remarkable
boulder-slate or tillite, which is universally regarded as of glacial origin.

The Damuda series is the only important one from an economic point of
view, and supplies all the Gondwana coal that is being exploited. It consists
of three stages, the Barakar below and the Ilaniganj above, separated from one
another by the Ironstone shales, which, as their name implies, contain clay iron-
stone, but no coal.

The principal Lower Gondwana coal-fields are found in the following pro-
vinces: Bengal, Bihar and Orissa, Central India, Central Provinces and the
Nizam's Dominions. The most important are those of Bengal antl Bihar and
Orissa, known as the Giridih, Raniganj, and Jherria fields. In addition to
these, there are several other fields still unexploiled.

The following list includes the chief (londwana fields anidgcd according
to provinces:

Bengal*—
1. Raniganj (in part).

• The flnt ten fields were oriitinally all in the pro\nnce of Hi-n(ial. ami have Ihhj; l)«'n known rollootively

a the "Bengal coal-fields"; owing to the recent temtohal redialrilmtion and the iri-atiim of the new province

of Uihar and Oriasa, most of these, with the exception of the caiili'ni
i
onion of the Kanigtinj tielil, have bei'n

traoafeired to the new province.
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Bihar and Orissa—
2. Giridih.

la Kaniganj (in part).

S. Jherria.

4. Bokaro.
5. Karanpura.
6. Auranga-Hutar.
7. Daltonganj.
8. Rajmahal.
9. Darjeeling.

10. Talchir.

Central India—
11. I'ninria.

12. Sohagpur.
13. Singrauli.

Central Provinces—
14. Jhilmili and other fields of the Sirguja and Chattisgarh basin.

15. Mohpani, Pench, Shabpur (Satpura basin).

16. Ballapur and other fields of the Wardha valley and Godavari basin

Nizam's Dominions—
17. Singareni.

BENGAL, AND BIHAR AND ORISSA

Of the group formerly known as the Bengal coal-fields, only three hav«

been developed to any appreciable extent; active operations have long beci

carried on in the Raniganj and Giridih fields, whilst the exploitation of th<

Jherria field is of comparatively recent date.

Raniganj Coal-Field

The Raniganj coal-field has jn extent of about 500 square miles. It ha:

the characteristic faulted boundaries on all sides except the east, where thi

Coal-Measures pass under the alluvium, and although a certain number of boring

have been sunk through the latter, the extent of the field in this direction ha

not been ascertained. Coal occurs both in the lowest (Barakar) and in thi

uppermost (Raniganj) stage of the Damuda series. In the Barakar stage, fou

of the seams have an aggregate thickness of 69 feet, whilst in the Ranigan
stage there are at least ten aggregating 110 feet. A rough estimate of the tota

amount available has been made on the basis of these figures, but assuming onb

a thickness of 50 feet over 400 square miles. This amounts to a total coa

reserve of 22,000 million tons. Much of this, however, is of poor quality an<
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5"U"r^;h':s:as:'„:,'^;i:;;;|;'t;;;i;;::^^
ton. oi a„i^i„. »,,.

.J„.;;s:r /™, ;:S^:;7!:;^ t'""T ""'.'rwarns of not tiuiti- such inKklnimlifi ..1!
"""''"7""'' '" 'I""- ih Thiw otlicr

whilst, as poirlto: . "t aC l^ZZn^rlV'' i;'?!''"
i'"?."""'""

t.m.s.

and seconcrclass. is over tw.m^;;:;lj!;'m;:!,:'"'
*"''•'• ""'"''"'« '-»'' «-»

JllKRKIA CoAL-FlKLD

ravCT. about 140 iiman^ iiuin «„d t-„„,i[i, ,.h!'!it. ',
i i

""''"?""« »"••

GiRIDIH CoAL-FlELD

The Giridih field is a very snuill one, coverinK only 11 souare miU K..»much of the coal is of excellent quality. The seaL fall LTtlo ZuDs anupper group of mfenor fuel known as the Hill seams and a loweHeam knownas Uie Karharban. The annexed table* shows the actual resenJs ofThe Kir

H million tons which will be worth extracting.
-^""lui" aooui

District

Giridih.

Coal-Seams

No. I'hirkness

1
[

«ft.to21ft.

.\iTiAL Kkservi:

(Caleulation based on lu-tiiiil thickness nod extent)

Area
\ Class of Coal Metric Tons

2.604 sq. m. 39,000,000

The estimates of quantities available in these fields are, in each case liable
to error, since large quantities of coal have been completelv destroyed bv dykesand silis of igneous rock (ba.salt and inica-apatite-peridotite) which have been
intruded into many of the seams.

A fourth field, that of Daltonganj, has recently been opened up, but develop-
ment has not yet reached a stage comparable to that of either of the other three

The subjoined list includes the chief prospective coal-fields of the provinces
of Bengal and Bihar and Orissa

:

• Prepared from information kindly supplied by MessTB. T H. Ward and (j C. Lathbun,-.
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niRTRUT

CoAL-StAllS

No. ThicknfFB

Daltondnnj 1

Hutar : 3

AuruBga I

North Karanpura
j

South Karanpiira !

Boknro

Bajmahal Hills
I

.

Oft.

!8ft.,Sft , 1.3:

' ft. Sin.

AgR. S."-. ft.

Agg. soft.

Apg. 12 ft.

5 ft.

Ac^-.^L Reserve Probable Reserves

(Calcul.itiim baswi on actual (Approximate estimate)

thickness and extent)

!

Area Class of Metric Area Class Metric Tons

Coal Tons of Coal

1 eq. lu. Bj 9,000,000

Bs 20 sq. m. 9,000,000

Low

1

Grade 20,000,(X)0

j
.... 250 sq. m. B2 S,!)00,000,000

[

15sq. ni. B2 75,000,000

1 180 s(|. ni. 1,525,000,000

.

••••
i

•• 70 eq. m. C 210,000,000

The Possible Reserves in these districts are large.

Outside the Peninsular area, the Gondwana fields are, so far as we know

at present, of no economic vahie. Gondwana roeks have been found at intervals

along the base of the Himalaya, from the Tista valley below Darjeeling to the

gorge of the Dihong in the Abor country. The belt has not been proved to be

continuous, but has been crossed at various points in Bhutan, and in the Aka
and Dafla hills. The coal is badly crushed and of little value.

CENTRAL INDIA

In Central India, the coal-bearing Gondwana rocks occupy a large area

known as the Rewah basin, lying in the southern part of the native state of that

name. In this basin a number of distinct fields have been recognized, the chief

being those of rniaria, Korar, Johilla, Sohagpur, and Singrauli. At present

the only field being worked is the first, which has an annual output of about

150,000 tons.

District

C<IAL-.*^EAM8 Probable Reserves

(Approximate estimate)

Thickness Area Class of Coal ' Metric Tons

Rewah State (I'maria, etc.). 7 ft. .S in. to 12 ft. 4 in. 2.000 sq. m. B3 i!2,6S7,000,000
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( ENTRAL I'aOMXC'ES

(Hukvnri bain eV en ;./„.. ^^^.^^ '"'r'"
/•",'•'; ""--ll.-w.st, an.l Uh-

corner of the prolan!.^I.^^k; '"''I
t''1'" ''""•' "r-.-'t'^-ter..

through ,he Xizan.-s D.mnnion::^. ^ .1^ rntSv"''vm
'""'""""•

of he Sat,,„ras/wh Is tse
^ "'"""' "\^^"' "" """I'' ^^'^'' "'"'^<'

The Sargcja and ("ii\TTrs( um Fik- ,DS

These form the south-easlorly eontinuatu.n „f th,- meat si.read of Co,!Measures known as the Rewah C.ondwan-i hnsin K,., Li f i i
'

i ..

kola-Tatapani. Jhilmih", Bisrampur k/X I Lnmu; '^^^^^
T''

" "'.""

thousand square miles, and it is safe to say that the reserves are very largj

The Satpira Basin

The Satpura basin eontains a number of isolated fields, of which the bestknown are those of Mohpani, Shahpur (Betul) and I'eneh (Chl.ind a a) T'

'

Mohpam field is believed to exten.l ov.t a ^•cry considerable are^but has bee

n

proved only for a sma 1 part of this; the probable reserves are show in thannexed gble, which has been oompilc-d from information "^jS , M
!:. L. It. Simpson, the manager of the colliery:

.vjir.

District

AcTiAL Reserve
Coal-Seams (Cahi ilation based on actual t hiokness and

pxtont)

No. Thickness Area Class of Coal

Mohpani
, 4

, Agg. 60 ft. I j sq. m.

Metric Tons

Probable Reserves

(Aiipro.\irnate eslimate)

Area Metric Tons

24 sq.m.
1 58,000,000

11,800,000 .iOsq. m. 100,000,000
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In tho SJifihpiir field the coal-heiirinj; heds eover an area of about 'Hi sqiia

miles, hut there is no lelialde infurnialiun as to the tliiekness, number, or qualii

of the seams.
The ('hliliulwara fjroup of fiehls cover uii area of about 100 s(|uare mil

in the valleys of the Tawa, Peneii. and Kanhan rivers. A considerable amoui
of exploitation has been carrieil out in the Pencil valley, and I am indebted i

Messrs. Shaw. Wallace & ("omi)any, of Calcutta, for the figures embodied in tl

the tai>le shown below, which, however, embraces only a. small portion of tl

total area of the Chhindwara group of fields.

District

c )A!,-Sr:AM-)

.-VcTl'.M. IiEHKH\E

(Calculation ba.s«i on

actual thickness

and extent)

Probablf Herehves

(Approximate estiniati')

I'lWSIB

No. Thickness .\rca

CUxss

of

Coal

Metric Tons Area

Cluss

of

Coal

Metric

Tons

Kkseu

Pench V'allev. 3

2

3

1

1 to 2

2

2

1 lo2

2

14 ft.

13 ft. 6 in.

lift, to 24 ft.

8 ft.

8 ft. to 2:i ft.

13 ft.

10 ft.

f> ft. to 9 ft.

AfX 13 ft.

Acres

6,50

436

rm

D
D

D

14,470,000

9,400,000

6,170,000

Acres

2,870

1,402

1,012

1,981

D 64,664,000

31,500,000

16,700,000

!

!

24,200,000

!

1

Pench River

Larg

Central Pench 736 D 16,000,000

Pench Consolidated

Company's property

820 D 16,240,000

Larg

GoDAVARi Basin

The Godavari belt of Coal-Measures embraces a very large area, and include

various fields in the districts of Chanda and in Berar, and others again in th

Nizam's Dominions (Hyderabad State). The following list, shown on pag
3()1, includes such information as there is about the probable coal resources c

this belt; it is very imperfect, since there may be considerable reserves beloi

the cloak of alluvium and Deccan trap which prevails throughout the ares

and it is safe to assume that the estimated amounts constitute only a fractio

of the whole quantity available.
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Kkskuve

Large

3U1
—

—

== ^

—

_

C'i)\i,-Skvms

j

1
.\c-TtAL Uf.SEKVK

1

I'hoiiahi.e liESERVEr*

District

(I'alriilution li:wcd on 'A,,, imxiinat •' cHtiniatc)
actual tliirkm™ ami pxtinti

-— —-- — — - _ ,1'OKSIBI.E

N". ThicknPM
Cl:w.s

.\r,>a „f

1

M>'tric Tons .Xrra

Claiw

of

;KE8EHVE

Metric Tons i

Coal Coal

iI
'

.'iOft.Warora

Wun. 1 1.") ft
1

3 sq. m. I) •G0,()0(|,()«)0

Wun-Papur. 1 I.'-) ft. 7 s<|. in. D .w.ooo.ooo

SO sq. Ul. 2,130,000.000

Junaia-Chicholi 1 30 ft. "> sq, m. D "t'i,0O(»,(J(X) 1

1

Ghugus 30 ft.
i

t

1 i

Ballarpur t . 1 20 ft. 2 sq. m. i I), 31,000,000

•i .Hi|. m. ". 4.5.000,000

I'aoni and Sasli I 40 ft. Usqni' C 30.0<K),000
1

Singareni. 1 .'i' 6" to 7' 1!" 4 sq. ni. ; Hj 13,200,000 1

I
j

ti f t .

I

1

Madavaram . . 1 i 5 ft i;

10.000,000

Li'jgalla t
1

4ft. (

10 sq. m.

5 .s<i. m.

2.1,000,000
i

1

1

1

8,000,000
j

• Part of this has (wen lost by firp in a mine now rinsed down.
t Figures kindly supi-lied by Mr. H. S. Davies, manager, Ballarpur Colliery.

Large

THE MESOZOIC AND TERTIARY FIELDS
Assam

The Coal-Measures -.f A.ssam fall roughly into two groups, («) a belt of coal-bearmg rocks running along th. north-eastern frontier for some nine v „X .and (b) scattered fields m the Khasia. Garo. and Jaintia hills
'

Ihe former gi lup is the only one in which any serious exploitation has beencarried on, a small group of collieries in the neighbourhood of .Margherita turningout about 300,000 tons annually. The seams being worked here have anaggregate thickness of 80 feet. The workings arc situated in hills, and are stilabove free drainage level. The ccal is friable and rather high in sulphur-
content, but IS otherwise of excellent quality. The total reserves at present in
sight are estimated at 34^ million tons, with the probability of a further supply
of some 47 millions above a depth of 4,(»()0 feet.

I ^T.*".
^^

"l"?,
^^'^•"''' *" ^^'^ north-east, on the Xamchik river, another

large field, probably comparable to that of Margherita, has recently been
discovered; in 350 feet of strata there are GO feet of coal, hut there are no mater-
ials on which to base an estimate of the total amount available, since the ex-
tension of the seam along the strike is unknown.

To the south-west of Margherita the belt of Coal-Measures runs along the
outer hills for more than 50 miles. It has only been examined in a few places
and certain parts, such as the Jaipur and Xazira fields, roughlv explored No
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serious mining has been undertaken yet in either of these fields, and the amount
of (ohI available in them is unknown, but has lieen estimated ro.i^rhly as approxi-
mately GO million tons.

Coal-Seauh

DlMTIllCT

Am AL IfKaEiivE
I

Probable Heherveb

(fttlculatiiin baeod on artuiil thirk- i (Approximate CBtimate)

DFsa and extpntj
|

;
PoBStBlx

ReserveMl. i
1

j
No.

I
ThickncBB 'i Area Qaaa of Metric Tons Claw of

Coal Coal

Metric Tons

Namchik

Margherita

Borbat

Naiira: Bor Jun

WaktinR Jan . .

AgK. liOft.

1 soft.

1 18J ft.

3 8' B' and 4'

2 ' 13 ft., 6 ft.

i
."i4'.» arrrs C

C
c
C

35,000,000

2,700,000

1,500,000

800,000

27,000,000

Large

ii

I
Large

Consider-

able

The amounts given above for Margherita, Jaipur, and Xazim probably
constitute only a small fraction of the total resources of the coal-belt of N.E.
Assam.

The coal-fields of group (6) occur mostly at high elevations in the moun-
tains of the mor? southerly parts of Assam; they are enumerated in the follow-

ing table:

DlSTRKT

Coai.-Seams

No. ! Thickness

Actua:, Ukservb

(Cfiiculation baoed on

actual thickness

and extent)

;
Pkobaele Keserveb

! (Approximate estimate)

Daranggiri (2.")° 2r,'; 00° 48').

Langrin (25° IT; 91° 14'J ...

Cherrapunji (i5° 17'; 91° 47')

Lairungao (2t° 19'; 91° 48').

.

Maosandram i?,")" IS'; 91°39')

Maobelarkar ,2.i°28'; 91° 18')

Lakadong ('25° 10'; 92° 20') .

.

j
Class

i

! Area of I Metric

^
Coal Tons

Ares

Class

of

Coal
I

Metric

Tons

puskible

Reserve

3' 6" to 7' fi"i:20Bq.ni.

Agg. 12 ft

3 ft. to 9 ft.
j i sq.m.

3 ft.
I 5 sq.m.

2 ft.
I

J sq.m

3 ft.
'I

2 ft. 'I

i sq. m.

C 77,000,000
'

30 c
C
...

. . .

1,200,000 :

1,000,000
1

50,000

c 53,000 !

1

i

5-12 850,000

Large

Although each of the aiuove fields has been treated as a separate basin, the

seams of two or more of them may be mutually continuous, in which case the

total amount of coal available will have been considerably under-estimated.
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H.M.l (IIISTAN

3(»

( ojil (xriir.-. Ill tiiiii M iini> ;iiiil Miiiill (|Uiiritilu's in viu•i<.ll.^ pjirt.s of Hahiolii.s-
taii. but 1.S .Miiously \v(iik((l (.iil\ iil tlu- KIk.nI coliiorv. ^^h^n llic (nit-turii is a
little over 4().(l(l() lon.s annually. Tin- i.iohiihic ivmiv.s ol IJaiiuhi.stan for
details of which 1 aui in.hhtid to Mr. A. Mcit. ( ..Jliiiv Sniuiinltndcnt. Kiiosl
arc slidwti m llic aiUKXcd lalijc:

Disthu r

C'o.\i^Sf:.\m.s

No. ThifkiUf

Khost, (including Sbahri);, IlMrti;il.

Marh and Zhob 1 J ft.

l)i(:;iii niid Sor R.inp- .1 :ift.

(.MMWi.Ml,.:.t,. ,M!,i,:.lrl I'ossinu

l!l>KHVES

.\l.a C|:.^^.(.| Mi I nr I i.h>

Coal

10 M|. 1.1. 11

I .M|. M P

Jll.dllHHKI C.ill.Hidrmbli'

•.';-.iKi(i,0iMi
I Perhup.s cquu!

to jirobabli'

The above amounts have been calculated on the a.^.^nniption that the coal
can be worked to a depth of 5,000 feet on the dip. but the .seani.s are thin and
working expenses hiph. and were it not for its freogiaphical position, the co;d
would not b«' considered worth the cost of '.\i)loitation.

HlUMA

Although coal occurs in various parts of Hurnia, the quantity known i.<

small and the v(ualily poor. The most i)roniising o(< urience i> that in the vallev
of the Tenasserim river, where two .seams of 1.5 feet and 4 feet, respectively,
have been estimated to contain about one million tons.

Kashmir and Jamxii'

Tertiary coal occurs in considerable quantity in the hills of Jammu, the
chief fields being Ladda, Sangar Marg. Siro valley. Mehowgala. and Kalakot.
About 3| million tons have been estimated to occur above free drainage level

and considerably more below, but the ash-percentage is very high, the nuiterial

frequently approaching a carbonaceous shale rather than coal: the fields cannot,
therefore, be regarded as of nnich potential value.

Pt X.IAB

The coal of the Punjab is found below the nunimulitic limestone of tlie

Salt range, in the districts of Jhelani and Shahpur. The seams crop out along

the southern scarj) of the range at an elevation of about '2,000 feet above the

plain; they are thin, anfi the coal is of poor quality; they have, however, been
worked for some years at i^andot, where an extensive colliery was opened
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l>y on«' of the railway roinpanies. Tin- j,'nuliial i-xliaiistion of the more readil
ncressihie material uas led to the nhaiidoninent of the colliery by llii.s compan
and to the repiacemenl of local fuel, both on tlie railway and for steam
rai-irij? purposes generally, by coal imjmrted from the Henjjal fields. The us
of tJie coal mined al Dandot and at the smaller collieries of Pi«lh and Chittidan^
in the sanu' neighbourhood, i.s now confined chiefly to brick and lime-burning
Owinj; to the variable nature of thesianis, it is impossible to make any estimat
of the amount of coal available in this part of the Salt range, but the tola
amount is probably small. It was thought that the seams might extend fa
to the north l)eneath the jilateaux of the central jiart of the range, but boring
recently put down on one of these plateaux afforded no justification for such i

belief.

Farther westward, at Isa Khel on the right bank of the Indus, a sean
'i\ feet thick has been pn/- d over an area of | scpiare miles, the amount of coa
available being H million tons.

Rajputana

The only coal mine in Rajputana is that of Palana in Bikanir, where well
sinking operations some years ago resulted in the discovery of a band of lignit(
in Tertiary sandstone, at a depth of a little over 200 feet below the surface
The follf wing figures have been supplied to me by Mr. Jervis:

Coal-Skavs
ACTCAL RehERVG

District

aaeni ou ariuai

extent)

inicKnen ana

No. Thicknen Area Class of Coal Metric Tons

Palana 1 20 ft. [ 1 sq. m. Dl 1,250,000

COAL IX COUxNTRIES ADJACENT TO INDIA

Afghanistan

Coal occurs in considerable quantity in the neighbourhood of Chahil and
Shisha Alang in Afghan Turkistan. Numerous outcrops have been recorded
over a large area, but no exploratory work whatever has been done. So far as
is known, the quality of the coal is good, and certain seams are said to be over
ten feet thick, but nothing mmi' is known about them.

Tibet

From a geological point of view Tibet is still, to a large extent, a sealed
book, but no coal is known in such parts as have been visited; did any occur in
the country, it is highly probable that one or other of the many travellers would
have heard of it.
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FUU.M NOTK.S in

H. L. UAHIXO
y iCi'Comiui

A-TIIE TEHERAN COAL-FIELD

o„ I

'^^'^ TolM-ran-Kazvin valley contains an ami of al.out 1,000 sciuare miles

TJV ^^"' '^^"* •'TI''J'
^^^^'^^••' ^^'t'» 'i»"^i""'- Tin- Ell,nr/71V or-ders the valley on the north and is built up largely of conl-heanng rooks whiehhowever, are h.ghly cKsturbed. If it is assun.e.l that these roek extend throuLrh

ant that they contain an aggr gate thickness of Uvo feet of coal a total oossiWecoal reserve of 1,858,000,000 tons is obtained:
^

(")—Noi rii-WESTEHN Coal District

tonsT^enrk^^'^TiTl/'"' ^'ft"^-. '"*'' ^t'™^**''! "' 18»<' to be about 11,000

mentioned
f«»«^ving localities where coal is known to occur may be

1. Sapidaran and Kklixiu-t. Five seams arc known.
* Fkshend. The thickest seam known here is nineteen inches thick witha shale parting. An analysis slu)ws 7.(tH per cent, of ash.
3 Abyek. Two scims oc-cur here '2 feet ii inches and 18 inches thick,

respectively. All the known coal above water-level has be<> mined. The coal
is said to be of excellent (,uality. analyses showing 1.'2 por cent, of ash in the
larger and 1.9 per cent, in the smaller .seam.

1
1"

^i^""
'^^ ^^;° J'"'"*^ '" *^'* neighbourhood. Aga-Chah and Chamburek.

coal has been mined, at <he former locality a seam ;$() inches thick was workeddown to water-level and three other seams are said to occur, the chi ' one being
also 30 inches thick. At ( hamburek there are .said to be six seams ranging from
four feet to less than two feet in thickness.

5. Khur. Coal much crushed.
6. Safidarek. a seam over two feet thick is said to occur here.

365
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(b)—N»mTII-KA»TERN CoAL DlSTHUT

Tin- oiifpiit from this ilisJrkl wn.s rstimntod in 1890 to ho uliout 4,0
tons anniinll.v. miic then it has jjrcntl.v increased, l»ut no stalisticM un- availah
Tlic followini; KKii.ilios, among others, where <»)al is knowr to occur ir.r

•

noted

:

1. Shamskk. Situated al)ul thirly-tliree miles north-«'ast of Teber«
The strata here are niuch thsturhed and the dips are high. Thrt'e seai
are known, the main one heing three feet thick with a parting. The folio
ing is an analysis from the three-foot st-ani:

N'olatile mai'er Itt.fl5%
Fixed carbon 7'i.il
Ash 11.14

i. Vehukdar. 1 to sianis. 10 ami 40 ineh«'s thick, (K.fur here, the ci

Ix'ing very eu.thy and brittle. The y«'arly output is about 40 tons.

3. Skfidau. Six seams are found here, varying from 30 to 5 inches. T
coal burns with a clear Hame and is suitable for gas or coke making as well
for donu'stic purposes. The annual output is about 4JO tons.

4. (JiL-i-(lAt H. The coal is sinular to ihat at Sefidab. Output, 325 to
yearly.

5. TiAZKK. This mir,' is situated at an altitude of 7,000 feet. The sea
is 30 inches thick and the yearly output 325 tons.

0. Div-i-SiAn. A 20-inch seam of good coal is mined here, the outp
being about 175 tons.

7. Alahu N'alahi-. .\l)out 30 tons a year is produced at th. -)inl.

8. 11aht\n and Fil-i-Zamin. The output from these localities amoun
to about 175 tons annually. The coal is of good quality and the seam abo
20 inches thick.

9. KiiASUNEK. Coal of a quality similar to that of Sefida') is found ht
in two scams varying from 10 to 20 inches in thicku'^ss.

10. YuNESAR. Y -^rly output 325 tons.

11. Khatcn Baugah.
12. G \rmabdar.

13. Lalt \. Operated by a sugar factory until 3906.

14. RuDKK. The combined yearly output from this and the three la
named localities is about 1,3C0 tons.

B—KHORASAN COAL-FIELD
Coal was mined on a very small scale in this district from ten to fifte<

years ago, but the mines are now all abandoned, the shafts having been flood(
in most cases. Although the coal is reported to be of good quality, the sean
are thin and the total output during the period it was worked amounted to
few hundred tons only.
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LES GISEMENTS HOUILLERS RECONNUS EN INDO^HINE

H. I,ANTK.\()IS

lnt<:,t,ur <i Ckt) 'Itn Mint; ( ktj ,lu Smiet <l,, Sfinu ,i, I'tndo-iMn*

iAte ii>i« (Mr/, iftnt U Itilt)

Dk» KifM-nicnts (!«• ImuuIIo nnthnifitcuso «'f He hduillr jrru.ssc (int »Ho n-comius
au Tonkin t-t en Annum, l^-s j^ixnu-nts ilc lionillf unthrnciteuse sunt de
beancoup li-s pins iniporturts.

lUI

IIOLILLE ANTIIRACITELSE

Tonkin

Les terrains houillera appartitniunt u V&fn- rhetien et (Kcup«-iit la zone
n ele mar(|u«' sur la Cartt- joint <• a I ort-scntf Note.
La Section I est ceUe comprise da tie de Kehao.—Le terrain houiller

est reeouvert transgressivement et en d. rdance an Nord par une formation
de gre.s rouge, ou Ton trouve de nianvai.s»,s eiuiehe.s d<' lionille attrihiiees encore
a I'fige rhetien par les plantes fossiles.

La Section II constitue le domaine houiller de Ilonnay dont i'<'X|)loitation

est la plus importante du Tonkin CMXt.OOO t»)iines par an)! I.e terrain houiller
est liniite au Nord partie par de gri-.s rouge, i)!!rtie par le terrain priniaire.

I^es Sections III et IV constitucnl le hassin dit <lu Dong-Trieu. (,'esdeux
sections sont separees jiar une hande de terrain priniaire apparaissant sous le

terrain secondaire gr&ce a une vallee d'erosion.

La section III.—Contient des couches a.ssez disloquees. La hordure Sud
est forniee par le terrain priniaire.

La section I\ .—Contient au contraire des couches regulieres qui s'enfoncent
sous le gres rouge au Nord.

La superficie totale occupee par le terrain houiller ne parait pas moindre.

de 100 kilometres carres dans la section I.

150 " " '• " II.

350 " " " " III.

400 " " " " IV.

Soit au total 1,000 kilometres carres.

24
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